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HERE IT iS 
AT LAST! 
WOOD PULP 

UNBREAKAEU 
LAMP DOLL 

The Keit „ ^ 
th# H«siv> 

A REAL 
MONEY MAKER 
A<mlt Kitit. . n jn 
UiwntL S e . a foi 
Price UN ».- ,i ,,n^. 
lory. 

Sample, S3.00 
Hen<l for (^i«ioj. 

PtiMa. Doll Mit. Cc 
3J4 Nerth Mti SlrnL 

PhliaOtiehia, p» 

PRICE REDUCEDI 
Now $10.80 a Oozen 

If you want a real live winner for your indoor 

doings get this good thing. You can sell mer¬ 

chants .at this price. Write for catalogue. 

7th and Main 
8th and Main 

YOU CAN BUILD UP A 
PROFITABLE BUSINESS IN 1922 

lO.ln.. WIc. MoiaU-u Trirumad Dress. .$10.50 Dai. 
18-bi.. Wis. Mtrauou Trimmad Dress..$15.00 Dot. 

GcRHiM Chiaese Baskets at Lowest Prices . 
nW-lfK'h Ccpld Dolls. Oloaa Oiilsh. Plain. 

$25 00 per 100. 
Wrtta for Illustraled Cirinilars for the lire Hat 

of fair c<H)da 

ALISTO MFC. CO. 
1444 WALNUT ST.. CINCINNATI, OHIO. 

Phaaa: Canal 5858. 

E-7j Il.ill (liim Mai’hinea will do It fo' jyiii. They itre the 
t*hani|>uin nickel seftera and iri-t tde lila.T. K;i.> to place iM-canse 
they move the niercliaiidiKe for jea«li. .V few Inur* work a day 
will make yon a lot of money. Place ti'ii E-'A Hall Hum vendera 
in g.yxl kH'ationn, then go and I'ollect your moiie.r every day or 
two. tlradiiall.T aij'l two or three in.ichiiU'.. week and you will 
be on eaxy sirev t. Other* a'd doini; th.it aial ko can you. 

The K'A Kali (iiun Machine Imhl* halU of glim, etch 
with a hole drilled thru the center .yuiliiiniiii: niimbem.' Horae 
niimtier* give eni>tom««r from Uh’ to W.isi in trade from the mere 
cliual'n own Bto. 8. , ' f 

SfiihOO in realitiHl flora eve-y fllline and machine empties'fast,' 
becuii.e It is fasoiiiatiiig to try and tiiid the vviiuors. " 

Write for further information. We w-tTV iie1,i you mike big 
money on a small investment. ' 

ATTENTION! 
If you' are looking 

for sumrthlnjr entlre'r 
new and dilTereiit hi 
the line of Kalehoards, 
aaaortmeins with plen> 
ty of pep and tpeed. 
write or wire for our 
new Premium Cats* 
loiiue. which U .mat 
orT (lie press. 

iBcome — Pay Out'v 
Pram. 

Takes In..147.50 
Pays out In 

trade . 8.00 
Cost of board to 

dealiT . 18.00 

AD-LEE NOVELTY CO.,' not Inc.), 185 No. Michigan Ave., Chicago. 

If you art not telling our Clock Medallkrs 
you are loaiiig moi.ry. $2 and 81 piofii lai 
each vale. Made from any photoaiaphs. Send 
for ratalodH* P'sito Medallkna Ptaito Me¬ 
dallion I'M ks. Photo Kuliona, Photo Jewelry, 
Photo Mirror*. Satisfat thni e>i»ranlee I V. ir 
day aerTirr GIBSpN PHOTO JEWLLRY 
CO., SOS Graveta d Ayt., Braoklya. N. V. 

I t .I'ire fusils. olTra windowa and 
a.v -iiiiit of all kind* No esiwrlenca 

I .-es-ary. Anyone can jHit them oo 
ainl ineka monev right from tha MarL 

nciley’s profit. 
Profit on trade. 

How to Make $5,000 aYear 
Selling Magazines ©1 don't chro what pour 

present earnings are. I 
can show you how to dou¬ 
ble and treble them in¬ 
stantly. Any man or 
woman can make big 
money with the aid of 
the greateet little money- 
makinir book ever print- 

_ ed—“How To Make Big 
Money." 

Every line of this book is baaed on 
my own practical experience. Kvery 
Idea in It hag been tested a thousand 
timea, and has made good. I owe my 
present tremendous magazine buslneaa 
to the principles laid dowhan this book. 

It costs Just One IToIIar, and as I 
have on hand only a limited supply. I 
muft ask you to art at once If you 
want a copy. Rend me One Dollar and 
you will earn the cost of this book the 
first day you use It. 

CROTn.EY TIIK MAGAZINE MAN 

611 East 164th St.. New York 

Total profit.. .$24 0 1 
Our price to Joliln'» 

and Opi ratoia. 8am.'« 
Board, rosiplatt. $11.50 
Each. Sc'id for cata- 
loKUr and Trylscd quan¬ 
tity price list, A dc- 
poslt requhed on all 
orders. 

Gellman Bros., 
329 Brmiepln Are.. 
Miantapolit. Minn. 

T'oti can fell to iievrhy trade or travel 
all (wer the ciriTifry. Ttiere Is a Ns 
(l.maiid for wI'kIlw lett.-rii r in every 
biwn. Send lur frve aaiap>t and par- 
iH uiars. 

Liberil Otler lo General Aftnlt 

METALLIC LETTER CO. 
439 Narth Clark St. CHICAGO. ILL. 

PRICES SPEAK LOUDER THAN WORDS) 
Paper Kata. asat. PerKou.$6.50 
Paper Mat*. K. W. B. P*v gress. 3.75 
Noyi'Ity. Squeaking Hat. Per grest.8.50 
Ifavical Itlscutts. Per gras* .4.00 
Blow l*ut Ticklers. Per grass.90 
Hkny Out Tickler*. Pruned Snake. Per.frets. 2.40 
Bkjw Out Ticklers. R>'Z. $5 00. Per irets.... 3.50 
Pipe Hems. Per frets.4.00 
Fog Horn. Keg. fS.oO. Par frost.. 3.50 
Cicary lloriu. Rec $4 00. Per frets.3.00 
Shakers, a brautllul asat. Regular price 

I' .'iO. Par areas. 5.00 
RtkiiiIii: Mice. Per gross. 2.75 
Nose 111 ■» r*. Urge. Per grot*.4.00 
Nose Bowers, small. Per gram. 2.50 
ZiK-Za R. W. B Noisemaker. Per frott.... 3.00 
Bird Squealer. Par grest. 3.75 
Hummio; Kazoo. Per greu ., 2.50 
Tube Coiifeeti. n-ln. best grade. Per 100..., 2.00 
Tube Csiifetti. 6-ln. best grade. Per 100.,.. 1.50 
60-lb. Bag Confetti Per bag.4.50 
Serpentines. Per thousand. .2.50 

SOCt Detvislt. Balance C. O. D. 
NOVELTY FAVOR WORKS.' . 

0 W. n9th St.. Naw Yerfc City. 

FROM THIS NEW 19?2 MODEL SILVER 
KING O. K. MINT VENDER 

This nnr machine Is m'akine 810 00 to $20 00 profit dally. ITaye 
you one In your store doing this fur youf Send uv $25 00 down pay¬ 
ment wttli order and pay balance C. O. I>. Weljht. 75 Ibe. 

No nianks—g flfe-oent piekage of standard slxo mli.ts or gum 
Tended for eeeb nickel played. This takee away all eletoeut of chanre 
ard will run in any hivm. You tliould hare one of these mai^lnn 
getting this hie profit. 

PRICE. $150.00. GUARANTEED TO GET THE MONEY. 
litre tome used. rybulK. relltilslied to look like new for $05.00, in 

Ma^ic Table 
Fiilrrtslnmrnt for all. A Very iPteresUng end 
maihrmsi.ral problem. Sample and price*. 15a. 
NUVFR.TV 5'AVUH WORKS. 8 W. llOtb SL. 
New York aty. 

AGENTS AND CANVASSERS 
wtuU'd to sell our Sell Uas Lighter. Just turn <ni 
the ; *9. bold over flow, and it W'l:l light Immidiair- 
ly without matcheg or frli-tlon $:i 00 I'cr «;r Sai.i- 
ple. 10c. Rapid Mfg. Ce.. 10 El. 14th St.. New York. 

will take In 'll oo a minute If iiniin rl.v located. We 
have in BtocK S.*) combinations of 
our alar wi^'ls to select from. 
also liaint to orclfir. . K****!^^^^ 

AiJTbMA>1CIC Fl^H^CXND CO.. 
20^^ Ada'r^s tToledo, A \ 

WENTS-FNEE SAMPLE 
Neoe9a.ty to every borne. Big profit. fViur to tea 
ealM at every hocae. Write for free sample. IlOklfi 
I'L'I'.T.t.N IKH) CO.. Prorldence. Rtnele ,• « 

striking clock STRENGTH TESTER AND 
THE novelty gem. 

Msrtilnes lioughi. . vetiaiianl. S«nd for ceu 
ullirr Uifuimsthm. 

OATTER NOVELTY ( 0., 447 Popular 81.. Phila.. P S^ks Cards and Sales Boards 
of Every Bescription.^ Manufactured by 

THE U. S. PRINTING AND NOVELTY CO. 
220 ELDRIDGE STREET 

Rhine, Drydock 3929 NEW YORK CITY 

(TRY OUR IMPROVED MINIATURE PUNCH CARD) 

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
The Oaly Aattrlran Pubileattea la Braid. 

Illusiraird. Killed with nrwa and Inf'wroa'lra 
about Ilia rirlMel tud moat faaclnallng eouiitiy IB 
two roiiiliiMita 

RI.'USCRIITION rRK'B. $8.00 A YEAR. 

ISMid for gample repi) 
BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. 

Avenidf RIe Branca Iff. 2 Aedhr RIe da feaelre. IcPer Pack 
SALESM EN-DISTRIB UTOBS ^AGEHTS 

EVERYONE’S VARIETY Regular Size, S s^cks to packaged 

SPEARMINT AND ALL FLAVORS 

WE SUPPLY, ALL KINDS AND SIZES 

HELMET GUM SHOP,”'' 

25a-EXCLUHfVE TERRITORY GIVEN-MMPLElf. 25c. 
RY DAY. Our MEN MAKE BIG MONEY. NO OFF SEASONS. Tha WhelFWarld 
eie. Sell our deiirieua Selted Almendt and Salted Peaauts. on OUR OWN Patented 
r vry lew pri>ed CANDY KISSES, wrapped ia wexed MP«r. Great Sidlert. Write 
On.y live w.res aeed apply. Hurry. H. J NEVER 4 C0„ Box 300, FL Wayna. Ind. 

i Tlie title of "Auitraliah Variety aad The Show " 
hee Itern riianged lo tlie foregolM;;. .Vm esinh 

' new IiI.mhI Uicorpuratrd and a new and vlrlh 
adcplMl. ft will oontlime to <vivrr Mot.oii I' 
VaudeelUe. Brama, CIrevu. Fairs and Cluui' 

111! a Hade paper way. The adeerllsing rale* i 
' unchsiigivl. All enmmimh'aUona stiould be sd l' 
llo MARTIN C. BRENNAN. 88ar„ 114 CastI* 
I St.. Sydnsy, Aunralta. 

COMBINATION AND BAGGAGE CARS FOR SALE OR LEASE 

HOUSTON RAILWAY CAR CO Houston, Texas 

ii I j 
^ y 4 vHf * 

II WorldRadioHistory
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People of culture can be recognized at 
once. They are calm, well-poised. They 
have a certain dignity about them, a 

certain calm assurance which makes people 
respect them. It is because they know ex¬ 
actly what to do and say on every occasion 
that they are able to mingle with the most 
highly cultivated people and yet be entirely 
at ease. 

But there are some people who are never 
at ease among strangers. Because they do 
not know the right thing to do at the right 
time, they are awkward, self-conscious. 
They are afraid to accept invitations be¬ 
cause they do not know what to wear, how 
to acknowledge introductions, how to make 
people like them. They are timid in 
the presence of celebrated people because 
they do not know when to rise and when to 
remain seated, when to speak and when to 
remain silent, when to offer one’s chair and 
when not to. They are always uncomforta¬ 
ble and embarrassed when they are in the 
company of cultured men and women. 

It is only by knowing definitely, witliout 
the slighted doubt, what to do, say, write 
and wear on all occasions, under all condi¬ 
tions, that one is able to be dignified, charm¬ 
ing and well-poised at all times. 

How Etiquette Gives Charm and Poise 

Etiquette means good manners. It means know¬ 
ing what to do at the right time, what to say at the 
right time. It consists of certain Important little 
laws of good conduct that have been adopted by 
the best circles In Europe and America and which 
serve as a barrier to keep the uncultured and Ill- 
bred out of the circles where they would be un¬ 
comfortable and embarrassed. 

People with good manners, therefore, aro peo¬ 
ple whose poise and dignity Im¬ 
press you immediately with a ■— 
certain awe, 

from the hostess? Should he 
thank her? Who should be 
served first? What should the 
guest do with the cup when he or 
she has finished the tea? Is it 
good form to accept a second cup? 
What is the secret of creating 
conversation and making people 
find you pleasant and agreeable? 

It is so easy to commit embar¬ 
rassing blunders, so easy to do 
what Is w’rong. But etiquette tells 
us just what Is expected of us and 
guards us from all humiliaUon 
and discomfort. 

Etiquette in Public 
Here are some questions which 

will help you find out just how 
much you know about the eti¬ 
quette that must be observed 
among strangers. See how many 
of them you can answer; 

"When a man and woman enter 
the theatre <ogether, who walks 
first down the aisle? When the 
usher points out the seats, docs 
the man enter first or the woman? 
May a man leave a woman alone 
during Intermission? 

There Is nothing that so quick¬ 
ly reveals one’s true station and 
breeding than awkward, poor 
manners at the table. Should the 
knife be held In the left hand or 
the right? Should olives be eaten 
with the fingers or with a fork? 
How is lettuce eaten? What Is 
the correct and cultured way to 
eat corn on the cob? Are the finger tips 
of both hands placed into the finger-bowl at once, 
or Just one at a time? 

When a man walks In the street with two wom¬ 
en does he walk between them or next to zhe 
curb? Who enters the street car first, the man or 
the woman? W^en does a man tip his hat? On 
what occasions Is It considered bad form for him 
to pay a woman’s fare? May a man on any oc¬ 

casion hold a woman’s arm when 
i they are walking together? 

Some people learn all about 
etiquette and correct conduct by 
associating with cultured people 
and learning what to do and say 
at the expense of many embar¬ 
rassing blunders. But most peo¬ 
ple are now* learning quickly and 
easily through the famous Book 
of Etiquette—a splendid, care¬ 
fully compiled, authentic guide 
towards correct manners on all 
occasions. 

Many embarrassing blunders can be made in the 
public restaurant. Should the young lady in the 
picture pick up the fork or leave it for the waiter 
to attend tc? Or should one of the men pick it up? 

highly cultured people, without feeling the least 
bit 111 at ease. 

Send No Money 

To enable everyone, evefy^i'here, to examine the 
famous Book of Etiquette without obligation, we 
make this special offer to send the complete two- 
volume set free for 5 days to anyone requesting It. 
Entirely free—no money in advance. All that Is 
necessary Is your name and address on the coupon 
below, and the Book of Etiquette will be sent to 
you at once at our expense. You have the priv¬ 
ilege of examining It, reading It, and deciding for 
yourself whether or not you want to keep It. 

Send for the-. Book of Etiquette today. Read 
some of the Interesting chapters. Surprise your 
friends and acquaintances with your knowledge of 
w’hat to do, say, write, and wear on all occasions. 
And when you have been fully convinced that eti¬ 
quette widens your circle of friends, makes you 
admired and respected, increases your knowledge 
of society and its requirements, gives you poise, 
self-confidence and charm—keep the set and send 
us $3.50 In full payment. But if you are not ut¬ 
terly delighted after the 5-day free trial simply 
return the books and you won’t be out a cent. 

The Book of Etiquette Is published in handsome 
cloth binding decorated In gold. Send for your set 
to-day. Just the coupon, remember—no money. 
But get your coupon off NOW. Nelson Doubleday. 
Inc., Dept. 722, Oyster Bay, N. Y. 

a certain respect. 
Etiquette makes them graceful, 
coniident. It enables them to 
mingle with the most cultured 
peo|)lc and be perfectly at ease. 
It takes away their self-con- 
sclousneai, their timidity. By 
knowing what Is expected of 
them, what Is the correct thing 
to do and say they become calm, 
dignified and well-poised—and 
they are welcomed and admired 
In the highest circles of business 
and society. 

Do You Know 

how to introduce men ami 
women eorrectly? 

hour to word invitatioas, an- 
nuuncements, acknowledg¬ 
ments? 

hotc to register at a hotel? 

how to take leave of the host¬ 
ess after an entertainment? 

how to plan home and church 
weddii^? 

how to use table silver in the 
proper way? 

how to do at all times, under 
all conditions, the cultured, 
correct thing? 

The Book of Etiquette 
The Book of Etiquette makes 

It possible for you to do, say, 
write and wear what Is abso¬ 
lutely correct and In accord with 
the best form on every occasion 
—whether you are to be brides¬ 

maid at a wedding or usher at a friend’s private 
theatre party. It covers every-day etiquette in all 
Its phases. There are chapters on the etiquette 
of engrasements, weddings, dances, parties and all 
social entertainments. There are interesting 
chapters on correspondence. Invitations, calls and 
calling cards. New chapters on the etiquette in 
foreign countries have been added, and there are 
many helpful hints to the man or woman who 
travels. 

With the Book of Etiquette to refer to there 
can be no mistakes, no embarrassment. One knows 
exactly what Is correct and what Is Incorrect. And 
by knowing so definitely that one Is perfect In the 
art of etiquette, a confident poise is developed 
which enables one to appear In the most elaborate 
drawing room, among the most brilliant and 

Here’s the Way People 
Judge Us 

Let us pretend that we are In I 
the drawing room and the 
hostess is serving tea. Numerous little questions 
of conduct confront us. If we know what to do 
''■e are happy, at ease. But If we do not know the 
correct and cultured thing to do we aro 111 at case. 
We know we are betraying ourselves. We know 
that those who are with us can tell Immediately, 
simply by watching us and talking to us. If we 
are not cultured. 

Por Instance, ono must know how to eat cake 
oorrectly. should It be taken up In the fingers or 
oaten with a fork? Should the napkin be entirely 
unfolded or should the center crease be allowed 
to remain? May lump sugar be taken up with the 
fingers? 

There are other'orbbleme, too—many^of them. 
Should the man rise when he accepts a cup of tea 

NELSON DOUBLEDAY, Inc. 
Dept. 722, Oyster Bay, N. Y. 

Without money In advance, or obligation on my 
part, send me the Two-Volume set of the Book of 
Etiquette. Within 5 daj'.s I will either return the 
books or send you $3.50 in full payment. It Is un¬ 
derstood that I am not obliged to keep the books 
If I am not delighted with them. 

Name 
(Please Write Plainly) 

Address 
riieek this sqnare If yon want these hook* with the 

beanttfnl fnU4eatlier binding at five dollars with 5 daya’ 
examination privlleBe. 

4 1 Jim 
is 1 lil jjJ 

; ■ P 
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NOW IS THE TIME 

TO BOOK YOUR FREE ATTRACTIONS 
WE Have the LARGEST. CHOICE Ever 

Write for Catalogue and Lists 

OUR REPRESENTATIVE WILL ATTEND YOUR MEETINGS 
JUST AWARDED; -- 

“'“'fair c?rS?itI?™"} <!«•«»«• 

WHEELING STATE FAIR-EXCIISWE Coitraet 
17 Other Exclusive Contracts Previously Secured—Adding More Continually 

WIRE- -WRITE- »HONE 

WIRTH, BLUMENFELD FAIR BOOKING ASS'N, INC. 
F. WIRTH H. BLUMENFELD GEORGE HAMID 

SUITE 221 
STRAND THEATRE BLDG. 
BROADWAY AT 47™ ST. 

New York, N.Y. 
U. S. A. 

LONG 
DISTANCE 

PHONES 

M. LOWENSTEIN 

BRYANT 

^wbnCIfl FOR HIRE 
CaMloc- AMELIA GRAIN. PkllaMflllt. 

Needle Workers! 
Let me Dtjr rtmr expenset with 

PATTERNS 
bpedallj dMtsnrd for embroldrnr oeedle workers. 

Write for propoeltlon. 

E. L. CORWIN, "“cITiSSSS" 

FOR SALE--*Top$y McDanald 
Greeteat Hlfb Srbool Hotm. Beautiful vierlmen. 
Siddleteed. Don complete act of all hUb acbool 
trlrka. GMTtflcw prlea for tSOO.OO. For fun par- 
t:eulara addrtat WILL B. HHX C1BCU8. Moimtaln 

tea. Maw Jeraey. 

SCI^IMERY 
DIameiMI Dpa, GN ar Watar Otiam. 

SCHELL SCENIC STUOIG. MLUMBUS. GNIO. 

U A I DC 2.000 STEEL FRAME FOR 
V ri M I rr D baseball park. 
ClHiiExdMG«,Cor Wi t Vias SU, PhlMsIphlG, Pi. 

FOURTEEN K. of P.GUAaD sons 
Never worn. SIxea 36 and 40. P-.irchaaed laat fall 
P. K. LUCC. U. of W.. Bucynta. O. 

GLADSTONE HOTEL 
G. W. Car. Sth aed Oak GU.. KANSAS CITY, MO. 

Naam Pbaaa; Virtar 889S. Bell Pbaat: Mala SSI4. 
PXdal Batrl to the Theatrical Profesilon. 

THE BABY IN THE BOTTLE 
SwelL larte alie. wax Two-Beaded Baby Olii, 16 Id. 
hlah. exhibited tn fxl8 in. muaeom Hr, and lota of 
other Uummtned Preoka. Lift tor aUmp. Tba NaMaa 
Supply Hpmp, SI4E.4ttiGt.Sp. Baatap. Maas. 

AX LIBERXY 
COLLINS KNAPPE—Jurenllea and Llsht Comedy. 
Speclaltiei. HOMES GREENFIELD—A-I Plano 
Piayn. Addrtoi KNAPPE AND OBEENPIKLO. Box 
S62. TIncennet. ludlana. 

|A|*MXPn B. r. Comedian Moalcal Act. 
I Kketrh Team and othm Uuat 

chanae for two weeka. State ace, full partlrulara and 
If play piano. Only beat need apply. Low salariea: pay 
«iwn board. Addreaa Dr. 0. Carltaa. Curtii. N. Y. 

JOHNNY J. JONES 
EXPOSITION SHOWS 

now playing South Florida Fair, Tampa, Florida, Feb. 
2 to 11; followed with Orlando, Bradentoum Fairs and 
other Celebrations. Start fair season Calgary, Alberta, 
Canada, in June, and after playing Western Canada 
Circuit, then into a big circuit of Fairs in the United 
States, ending about December 1st. Address 

JOHNNY J. JONES. 

yiAIIT TA DIIV SECOND-HAND ORGAN ROLLS 
wifiRl lU DUI for wurlitzer organ 
Style Its A. Alio two Tope, tire 30x50 or 40x60. U 'M be to Sret-cUee condition. Bute full pertIcuUn 
la Srxt letter. CAN AT.SO Pl-ACE r:;p»rlrnced Help on Bldn and other depaiVnents. Addree. 

FIDELITY EXPOSITION SHOWS. 85 Wert Mercer Streot. .HucAeoiMk. N. J. Pkene. 24S7-W. 

ORGANIST and PIANIST 
open for immediate engagement on pedal organ or piano; expert on pictures, 
timed and cued to fit every action; large library; long experience; best of 
references; go anywhere, but prefer Ohio. 

E. LEON YACKLY, 160 East Main, Hillsboro, Ohio. 

WANTED FOR MEDICINE SHOW, PIANO PLAYER 
Muft tetd. One who doubles ■tax* preferred. CAM PLACE uteful Med. People Write or wire 

ORIENTAL FOYE, Gtairul Delivery. Butler, Pa. 

AT IIDCDTV VIOLIN leader 
mLIDCnll ORSIDEMAN 
IxpcrtaBcrd aU Itnea. rhloD. Only reliable mana- Era a newer. Wire or write. MIBRI WlSg. cure 

•X Theatre. Bpartunburc. Booth Ciraltaa. 

SM H la ns WNliwG. M 

THE BILLBOARD 
PabUshed weekly at 2S-27 Opera Place, CtnelnnaU, O. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. $3.00 PER YEAR. 
Buterad m SGCond>cla8s mall matter June 4, 1897, at Post OfSoGt CIn* 

cinnau. under act of March S, 1879. 
112 pages. yoL XXXIV. No. i. Feb. 4. 1922. PRICE, 16 CENTS. 

This lasue contains 68 per cent reading matter and 42 per cent advertising. 

ATTENTION 
MIDGET LADIES 

I would like to hear from Mldcet Lady wtw to pv- 
faet and well formed, about four feet WL If you are 
of pVa.lnf periooallty. mnotnx and fall of pep aid 
a toad. coQxailal partner for a yoonc man mldcet. 
pleaae reply. Send photo, dewrlptlon^ Slate your 
floandal rlrrarnttaaeia. etc. All replies eonSdentlaL 
C. r. SCUNUDXa. csru The BUlkoatG. 8L Laois 
Mlsaourt. 

CLARINETIST 
FIna ctyla. experteocod. detwodable aod elaan. Mar¬ 
ried. Want! work with sood Ptclnra Orehenra. WIU 
CO anywhere. Tlekrt If too far. I am sow oo 
two weeka* nottce. Show rieektx ercfaeatra. E. T. 
BOBESTS. care Boat Theater. Burllnctoo. N. C. 

WANTED 
LADY WIRE WALKER AT ONCE 
Art booked toUd. State talanr. Anawcv by wire. 
JACK MOOBK ISM Lewellro Avu.. Wichita. Kan. 

WANTED AT ONCE 
yillptao and Hawaiian Muat-iana Steel Outtar. 
rkulela. Violin aod Plano. Write or wtre. BARl- 
KKAU A BTAUjO. Oaoeral Delivciy. HanUncUm. 
Weat Ylrclnla. 

Wanted, Young Lady Dancer 
who ran do Soft Shoe and Buck, or a Snt-claaa am¬ 
ateur mnaldrred. Bute all In flrat letter. Addtcm 
OilIQlNAL DANCEB. care Billboard. Chlctxo. 

WANTED AT ONCE FOR MED. SHOW 
Oood Plano Player, alto Novelty Man. Double Arte. 
Tell It all and loweat talary. ARTHCB JKBOME. 
rare Jerome Co.. New BampUin. Mlxaourl 

kAlAMTPf^ Btronc Medirine Lecturer, who can 
do atralcht in acta. Alao cood all¬ 

round B. P. Comedian, looc and dance, who ran fake 
Plano, Hlate all you ran and will do and jour lOwtM 
hi first letter. Fraak Wkita. St. Jaaica. L. I., N. Y. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY—Uad Baxophooe. Har¬ 
mony Sax., Trumpet, for firat-rlaaa Dance Band. Mutt 
be able to read from arranceaenla. fake and ommor- 
lao. and be abeolutely A-1 hi all reapecta. Sli nlchta. 
Long contract. AdUreas A. B.. Billboard. ClndonatL 

IGlANTrn IMMEDIATELY—Doctor reylttered 
svcnrs I bS/ ^ pennayleanla Alto B. F. Blm- 
tnc and Dancing Comedian and Blntlng Soubrette. 
Wriu or wire fioc PANOBOB.N. Hlllentle. Pa. 

MED. PERFORMERS 
that can change often and work Is acta wanted. Stau 
lowest salary (pay own board) and all you <ha No 
Teama CIIAR. AU.SN, Nttare'a Bemedy Oo., Bo 
decGsM. McDowaU US. Weal YUshUik 
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DECORUM - DIGNITY - DECENCY 
(ComUbt 1922. by Tlie BlUbotrd PabUthiay CotBttar.i 

(lARt.Y RAVER WESTERN CANADA FAIRS 
HOLD ANNUAL MEETING 

Roof of Knickerbocker, 
WasUngtoD, Overweighted 

With Snow, Collapses 

HUNDREDS ARE BURIED 
BENEATH THE DEBRIS 

Johnny J. Jones Awarded Class A Circuit Cou 
tract and Snapp Bros, the Class B—Car^ 

ruthers and Wirth-Blumenfeld Get 
Free-Act Contracts More Than Hundred Bodies 

Recovered—Investigations 
Are Planned The eimual meeting of the Western with Charles Fisher, manager of the 

Canada Fairs Association was held on Saskatoon Fair, president of the asso* 
January 24 and 25 at Brandon. Man., ciatlon, in the chair. There was the 

usual large attendance of delegatee 
from the Western Canadian provinces 
representing both Class A and B faira 

Dates were set for Class A fairs, 
opening at Calgrary, Alberta, June 30, 
and with Edmonton. Saskatoon. Bran¬ 
don and Regina following, closing at 
the latter point August 5. 

There were four applications for the 
carnival contract, tb^ of the shows 

(CoDtlnoed on ptgs 103) 

Washington, D. C., —^The 
is stunned and 

hangs over the city as a result 
the catastrophes in its his- 

tory, and, doubtless, in the history of 
the motion picture industry. At nine 
o’clock Saturday night the roof of the General Director of the First >^nnuat 
Knickerbocker Theater, one of a chain " ~ 
of motion picture houses operated by 
Harry M. Crandall and associates, col* 
lapsed under the weight of two feet 
of snow, burying hundreds of persons, 
scores of whom were killed and other 
scores injured. 

Up to last midnight 107 dead had 
been taken from the ruins and the 
injured numbered close to 150. Sev* 
eral musicians, members of the thea* 
ter orchestra, are among the dead. 

The collapse of the roof was caused 
by the gratherlng of tons of snow upon 
it, following an almost unprecedented, 
snowfall for tVashlngton. The list of 
dead and injured includes men and 
women prominent in Washington life 
And thruout the country. In many 

(OoBtlaoeS on page 108) 

Declines Offer of Charles Gul< 
liver To Rent His Va¬ 

riety Halls 

HARRY RAVER London. England. Jan. 80 (Spedal 
Cable to The Billboard).—At a repre* 
eentatlvely attended special general 

To Direct Big Masonic Expo- meeting last night the Variety Ar* 
... n« j! c tistes' Federation turned down the of* 

sition at Madison bquare jer of Charles Quliiver to rent on a 
Garden Week May 8 cash or sharing basis his eight variety 

, halls. The dominating feeling was 
V/M-V To« 9 0 amo on ‘**®‘'* «hghtest possible 

I^ew York, Jan. 28. The first au- chance of breaking even Mr. Gulliver 
® Exposition 

^®d«ratlon. and the fact that Mr. Gul- Waterbury. Conn., Jan. 29.—S. Z. 
« 51? J o ^ ^ would not release his stellar at- Poirs new million-dollar Palace Thea- 

fractions but only give limited per- ter here was opened last night with 
The Second Masonic District drawing S125 and un- George M. Cohan's “Mary" as the at- 

clation, after due and decorous de»i - would make attra<\tlve progrrams traction. Each of the 2,600 seats was 
erations lasting several weeks, finally .. nn,.. 
decided on the aforementioned event (Continued on page 9) occupied. The house, planned after 
decided on the aforementioned event . .evvanmvn Poll's Capitol Theater, Hartford, af- 

0 *5® ? M,"" Jem let INDIANA OPENS ^0*^8 «''enr modern convenience for of the Soldiers and Sail ore Memorial lIlUIilllA VrEiUkJ ^^3 3, ^^^3 performers and is 
Hospital Fund. The n^ mo^ was - ^„3 ^jj3 beautiful theaters In 
to cast about for the right man to per- _ _ r. t 
wnally direct the most prodirfous un- New Terre HautoTheater Repre- jfhn Ud^y! assls^knY stSetarJ of 
dertaking of its kind €\er ^ten^ed jents Three-Quarter Mil- the N. V. A- and former manager of 
In this or any other country. Wit !;««. nnllAr Sun's Theater, Charleston, W. Va., is 
keen business acumen the asswia- lion DoUar Investment resident manager. Tomorrow the thea- 
tlon decided on a 8hoT\man, and that ■- tor's regular policy of pictures and a 
man was Harry Raver, who will 8er\’e Terre Haute, Ind., Jan, 30.—^The six-act vaudeville bill, with changes 
as g6n6ral director from the opening new Indiana Theater, pronounced the 0f program on Mondays and Thurs- 
announcement to the final checkinir word in theater construction and days,’ will be inaugurated. The old 
up. Mr. Raver, in conversaUon with a equipment, was dedicated on Satur- (Continued on page 103) 

(Continued on page 103) day, January 28, with a capacity crow d 
In attendance to give it an appropriate ■ O 

' sendoff.” Everyone was loud in UNION ORCHESTRAS 
praise of the new house and Its ap¬ 
pointments, the furnishings and dec- —— 

Suffer Heavy Damage When o’^ations being in excellent taste and Restored to Picture Houses of 
,1 r a.. every comfort and convenience having 

Blizzard Sweeps the At- been provided for patrons. A beauti- Consolidated Enterprises* 
lantic Seaboard wreath adorned the lobby of the Inc., at Memphis 

_ theater. The program consisted of _ 
•'Cappy Rieka” a Paramount feature 

New York, Jan, 30.—^The blizzard film, with Thomas Melghan; Sport Pic- Memphia Tenn., Jan. 29.—^After 
that swept up the Atlantic seaboard torlal, group of old-fashion songs by having been without music since early 
from the Carollnas Saturday did hun- Jackson Murray and Marlon Mills, In- in December of last year the photoplay 
dreds of thousands of dollars' damage ternational Newa Prolog—Jackson houses of the Consolidated Enterprise* 
to the beaches in and near New York. Murray singing “Anchored,” and a Inc., today swung open their door^ 

An average of four feet of beach comedy picture. -Adopting a Bear with union orchestras restored in all 
was washed away at Coney Island. Cub.” their theaters. The Consolidated En- 
Scores of bathhouses were ripped up The Indiana was built by local cap- terprises is a branch of the Southern 
by cyclonic winds and washed out to italista* headed by T. W. Barhydt, ulio Enterprise, Inc., of Atlanta. It op- 

(OmtloDed OB pogo 0) (Oonthmed on pofB 103) ((kntlaaed on page 108) 

BIG CONFERENCE 

BEACHES 

Int WnTi Isw S Tte NUnri CnUMd 1,S3S CbsdM la TolSn 7^6 Uw, ad 6tt Dln>V MtToUe mO) Ums; tin Aa Oco^ 
The Edition of This Issue of The Billbonid Is 66375 
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OVE MADE TO BLOCK 
CENSORSHIP OF STAGE New Jen. 80.—Altho the recorte of the OtUwa. Can., Jan. 28 —Information baa 

Health Apartment diacloae more caaea of in- reached Ottawa from e reliable eoarce to the 

flaenaa tbep at any other time alnce the aub- effect that ahow ttrla and other theatrical peo- 
sldence of ^he epidemic of 191»-’20, there la pie hare been made the toola of the druf ring 
little cauaA to become alarmed orer the whose operationa eilend from Montreal to 
eltnatlen, accerdlng to Dr.^ Boyal 8. Copeland, points across the American border, 

health commleaioner. ' A letter was received In the Canadian metrop 
“We have nothing like an epidemic." aaya ou, from a show girl now playing In New York 

the commlRslonei*. “We hope to avoid an city. In which she states that ‘before leaving 
epidemic and will Uke the same precautionary Montreal a man bad given her a grip to Uke 

meaenres Uken dorinf the Ust ootbreak of across the line for him. He told her someone 

this kind. would meet her and she was to deliver the grip 
not cranks. They say simply that If yoa “It is needless to say the schools and thea- to him. She complied with the request and 
boys don’t clean up the sUge. we will.” ters will be kept open.” took It with her. Upon reaching a point In the 

Augustus Thomas, In hla speech, mentioned States she was astonished to meet the man who 
“The Deml-Vlrgln,” and said: LANSING MANAGERIAL CHANGES given her the arlo in Montreal ne 

iCtors, Authors and Managers Unite To Fore< 
stall Legislation in New York State— 

Charles Cobum Telk of Plan 

meet to Insure a thoro house-cleaning from “1 ^bave a great admiration for the skin 
within the theater. Bepresentatlons will be of the writer of that play. He will write 
made to members of the Legislature at Albany many good plays. But it is my opinion that 
that all elements In the theater are being many of its salacious scenes are unnecessary 

united to make certain a clean stage and that and were put In merely to sttract the per* 
a movement for State-enforced censorship eons who like that sort of stuff. The strip* 

should not be started. poker game la an Instance. No man able 

The first step in the campaign to block to get into the theater witbont a wheel chair 
ootaide control of the stage was taken at a needs such stimulus. I am for a clean stage, 
meeting last week in the Belasco Theater not for a namby-pamby one as It would be 
here, under the auspices of tbe Drama League, under State censorship.” 

luTlUtlona had been extended to members of Arllas told of the evils of censor* 
tbe league, the American Dramatists, the ,i,|p „ i,e f^^ UngUnd. 

Better I’lays Movement, tbs Actors’ Equity johp Emerson, president of the Actors’ Equity 

Association and the Producing Managers’ As- Association, expressed himself as opposed to 

nc/C:atlon. suy censorship, but said the least objectionable 
Charles Cobum, of tbe producing managers, svonld be voluntary censorship, 

told of a plan that bad been worked out for . v ...... ...v » ... 
the purpose of proving that legal censorship •dded. that the average 

la not necessary. He said that the Idea would * “P of the average 
** wv mm ^ . mnflnn vtlmv alimm nnwml Tta 

Lansinff, Mich., Jan. 27.—Boy Tlllson, who 
has been manager of tbe Strand Theater since 

its opening, and Jack Earls, who has served in 
• similar capacity at the Begent Theater for 
the past elx months, have left for Loa Angeles, 

to assume similar positions. 

John J. Kelley, of Minneapolis, Minn., has 
come to Lansing to succeed Mr. Tlllson. Ella- 
worth Hamer, who has been In charge of the 
presentation of “The Eonr Horsemen” thruout 
the Middle Weat, becomes manager of tbe Be¬ 

gent Theater. 

SOON IN REHEARSAL 

Edward C. Huelle, representative of Major 0. 
Andersot: Wright, announces that Major Wright New York, Jan. 

baa finished rewriting his play on the Kn Kluz ^ ^*^***„^’. ®**P***®' 
Klan, called “Debind the Mask,” which was — 
tried out on the road a few weeks ago, and 

that rehearsals have been called for the first 

week in February. 

Frank Hatch, who has been In a hospital since 
Christmas frou tbe effects of a fall on tbe ice 
at Syracuse, N. T., will conduct rehearsals. 

28.—Contest of tbe will 

tbe baritone, who died 
Octol»er 2 last, was filed this week In tbe 
Surrogate's Court by his widow, Mrs. Caroline 
Bussell BIspham, of Stamford, Conn., and Miss 

Leonie Anne Bisptam. Another daughter re¬ 
siding in Florence, Italy, has not Joined with 
her mother In the contest and has given her 
consent to the probate of tbe will. 

Tbe estate left by tbe baritone is estimated 
at 1200,000, which includes a trust fund left 
to him by hla grandfather, empowering the 
late singer with tbe distribution of tbe fund. 
BIspham bequeathed three-quarters of bis 
estate to bis widow, from whom be had long 

lived apart, and bis two daughters. Tbe re¬ 
maining quarter and also the residuary estate 
tbe singer left to a woman referred to In tbe 

will as “my friend.” This Is said to amount 
to about $2S,000. 

TWO OLD CRONIES' 

NEW YORK STATE BOARD 
OF CENSORS’ REPORT 

Albany. N. T., Jan. 28.—But five films were 

entirely condemned by tbe Board of Censors of 

the State of New York, which began tbe re¬ 
viewing and licensing of motion pictures August 
1. 1921, according to its report made to the 

Legislature. The board issued 1,380 licenses. 
No deletion was made la 1,170. Those made 

were, on the grounds of indecency, 85; inhumsn, 
3T; tending to Incite to crime, M; Immoral or 

tending to corrupt morals, 61; sacrileglnn*. fi; 
Films In which eliminations were ordered were 
classified as follows: Dramas, 81; comedies, 4.7; 

comedy-drsmas, 20; serials, 7; news, 4; edu¬ 
cational, 3; cartoons, 8. 

The board suggests several amendments tc 

the law and a larger appropriation to carry on 
tbe work tbe coming year. 

GENUINE FIND CRIME WAVE KEEPS 

I* Ruttlan Imperial Opera Company^ BAGGAGE RATES HIGH 
According to Seattle Theater 

Manager York, Jan. 28.—One of the principal 
■ factors In keeping up baggage transportation 

Chicago. Jan. 27.—Melville B. Baymood, tour City la tbe prevalence of 
director for “The CTaw.” Lionel Barrymore's •“ ‘he city streets, accorulng to testimony 
play, was a Billboard visitor today. “The Claw” Samuel W. F. Draper, president of New 

COMPANY 

To Take the Place of Burlesque at" 
Orpheum, Montreal 

Ottawa, Can., Jan. 28.—Harold Helvla, 

earner of the Orpheum Players here, and who 
some time ago closed hla company at Montreal 

to turn over the Orpheum Theater there to 
American Wheel burlesque, advised a Billboard 
representative that the American Wheel closed 

jte Montreal last Saturday and will reopen with 

^^e Storm,” with a new stock company, on 
BSi.uary SO. Dave Heibeler and Edna Prescott 

Pnil play leads. 

ROBINSON SAILS FOR BERMUDA 
- REINE DAVIES 

New York, Jan. 28.—Theatrical circles in ■* • ' 

New York are mourning over tbe departure of It Temporarily Blind 
A. 0. Boblnaon, well-known protagonist of —— 
the drama. New York, Jan. 27.—Belne Davies, former 

Mr. Robinson has abandoned the theater to film star, was attacked by temporary blind- 
become Director of Entertainment and Pub- ness in the corridor of tbe County Courthouse 
licity for tbe Bermuda Government. He tailed Wednesday. 
on tbe Steamer Fort Hamilton. * Miss Davies la suing tbe Briarcllff Lodge 

Mr. Robinson’s last thestrlcal undertaking Association and Bime Silverman, publisher of 
was in association with Edwin Milton Royle a theatrical paper, for $.’>00,000 damages on 
la tbe presentation of “Launcelot and Clalne” account of injuries she sustained in tbe sum* 
at tbe Greenwich Tillage Theater earlier la mer of 1910, when a but of tbe Briarclllf 
the season. Lodge Association collided with Mr. Silver- 

man's automobile. In which she was riding. 
BUSINESS OFF IN BALTIMORE As a result of this collision Miss Davies maln- 

BUT IS BIG IN WASHINGTON tains that she haa been subject to temporary 
__ attacks of blindneta since tbe collltlon. 

New York, Jan. 27.—It was stated at the 
American Burlesque Association offices this NO PASSPORTS NEEDED 
morning that the business at the Playhouse, TO VISIT MEXICO 
Baltimore. Md., for the current week was not - 

up to expectations, whereas at the Howard The* Washington, Jan. 28.—The American Cbargs more than 100 members, carries Its own scenic 

ater, Washington, D. C., after the Monday d’Afftires at Mexico City haa informed the artists, ballet, orchestra and all other equip* 

opening, the bnslneaa haa been far beyond ex* mate Department at Washington that an ex* ment. Mr. Hood booked the company Into both 

pectatlons. ecutive order wrs signed on January 18 direc* Portland and Ban Francisco with splendid re* 

ting tbe issuance of orders abolishing all pass- suits, 

port restrictions against Americana entering __ 
Mexico on and after February 1. According GREGORY TO PRODUCE FOR 
to the executive order, Americano entering MICHIGAN COLLEGE STUDENTS 

OtUwa,*Can., Jan. 28.—The National Winter Mexico after that date will not be required to —— 

Carnival was officially opened today by the bold t>ashports, permits, identity cards, or other Chicago, Jan. 28.—Will H. Gregory, stage 

‘ - director, has gone to Lansing, where he will 

produce George Ade’s “A Fair Co-ed” for the 
■tudenta of the Michigan Agricultural College. 
The pUy will be given tbe last of March, 

uty. New York, Jan. 28.—“The Nest,” a new Mr. Gregory will siso produce ”At the White 
tgan play which William A. Brady was to present Horse Tavern” for the students of North* 
and at tbe Forty-eighth Street Theater tonight, has western nntverslty, la Chicago, about March 
will h.vd Its opening postponed until next Wednes- 81. Mr. Gregory has Just recovered from a 

*Tnilck” Bell, of tbe BIngUng Brot.-Bamum A Bailey Circus, and W. H. McFarland, of tbe John 

Robinson Circus, on their twenty-first annual bunting and fishing tout In Florida. Probably no two 
sportsmen know the wild spots of Florida as "Chick" and “Pop" do. This picture shows them fe) tbs 

heart of the Everglades, seventy miles from Miami and sixty miles frmn the nearest bahUatloo. 

McDERMIT WITH WHITEHURST 

OTTAWA WINTER CARNIVAL 
OPENS 

BURLESQUE TO ROAD SHOWS 
‘THE NEST” POSTPONED 

Des Moines, Jan. 27.—The Berchel Theater, 
playing Columbia Wheel attractions tbe first 
three days of tbe week, has canceled tbe bal¬ 
ance of tbe burlesque season, and will present 

road shows Instead. Burlesque has been playing 
to poor bouses tbe entire season. 
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BUBBLES PHILION HE'S IN AGAIN 

New York. J.tn. SO.—Ooorgle went to 
Lonilmi, but Oeoreie didn't otay. T'ic Fido* 

barked and ho he harked right tack to hit 

Broadway. Said Oeorgle: *‘ru show them 
actors ihey can't telj me mj- bis., and jou 

can sta'iie roiir roll that what I r.iy l« 
always ii. I said I'd <|iut producing, and 1 

did. Now nln't that so? I said I'd get a 

new ndlress and let the old place go. My 

next move? T.et the A. B. A. watch out. 
Th.'it's all I'll say." Yes, Oeorgie went to 
London, but Ceorgie didn t stay. 

o Gave Their Home Address 

as “The Billboard, Cin¬ 

cinnati, Ohio** 

Syndicate Is Organized by Los 

Angeles Men To Oper¬ 

ate It 

Lob Angeles, Jan. 26.—Financed by Los An¬ 
geles capital and headed by local men, a the¬ 

atrical corporation baa been organized under 

the laws of Mexico that will operate a ch.iln 
of more than a score of theaters in the South¬ 
ern republic. It was announced here yesterd iy. 

A closed corporation with a capital stock of 
SVW.OOO, or 1,000,000 pesos, the new company 

will be known as the Compania Nacional Cinc- 
matograflcla Mezlcana, 8. A., with headquarters 

In Mexico City and a branch office in Los An¬ 
geles. 

Concessions from the Mexican gorernment, 

giving the corporation control of Mexican mu- 

-Three armed bandits nicipal theaters that have been erected In all 
attempted to relieve Anthony Schaeffer, col- Mexican cities of more than 50,000 population, 

lector for the Shubert theatrical interests, of have been acquired, according to A. Herrera, 
a bundle containing $15,000 in front of the president of the corporation. 
A1 Jolson Theater at Fifty-ninth street and Motion pictures made In Los Angeles will be 

Schaeffer, however, one of the main features of the syndicate’s 
Into the lobby of the theater performances, it was annonneed. 

of the bandits jammed a .\ctual operation of the theaters ■will begin 
revolver against his stomach, and the ring- by June 1. 

ing of alarm gongs mused the bandits to Six well-known theatrical and picture men, 
run. They escaped down .Seventh avenue after It was announced, comprise the company. They 
a thrilling chase, in which Schaeffer was Joined are; A. Herrera, president; F. W. Ferris, vlce- 
by Benjamin Mallon, manager of the theater, president; Morris Kach, general manager; Fred 

Schaeffer makes nightly rounds of the Shu- Kach, secretary; W. K. Mitchell, treasurer, and 
bert theaters and collects the day’s receipts L. I. Blvet, secretary. 

deposits the money in one of the In towns that have no municipal theaters the 

hank branches located In Times company purposes to erect model theaters at a 
He drove up to tbe Jolson Theater cost of fC-l.OOO, plans for which have been cora- 

sbortly after nine In a delivery oar In which pleted. 

he makes bis rounds. He was alone in the One of the chief objects of the syndicate, 
car and had a package containing about $20,- however. It was stated, will be the use of 

000. which he bad collected from the other American films In Mexico to give the Mexican 

Shubert houses. Altbo he noticed what later people a better understanding of their Northern 
developed to be the bandits' car standing at neighbors. Films showing the resoarers of 
the curb, he did not pay murh attention to It. Mexico ■« 

Schaeffer entered the theater and saw Mai- the cor] 

Ion. who handed him a handle wrapped in States, 
newspaper which contained $15,000. The col¬ 

lector had left the other money outside in 
the ear as be had always done.- Mallon went 

with him to the lobby when Schaeffer started 
to leave and opene<l the door for him. No 

sooner had tbe collector atepped upon the side¬ 
walk than a revolver was pressed against his 
stomach and he was ordered to unhand the 
bundle 

Before joining the SbnbeJt staff Mallon had 
been a )>oIlce sergeant for a number of years. 
Trained to think quickly in such an emergency, 

he shoved the door open wider, shouted to 
Hchaeffer to run. and at the tame time made 

a motion at If he were going to draw a re¬ 
volver. The movement disconcerted the rob- January 

her. whose gun wahhled, 
fire Sehaeffer had drawn hack In the lobby. 

Kx-ervlce men who gave The Billboard. 
Cincinnati, aa Ihelr home address, are entitled 

to share In the bonns or adjusted compensa¬ 

tion which the electorate of the State of Ohio 

recently voI'hI to award members of the mill- 
Ury or naval forci's of the United States who 
ser\r>I honorably between the dates of April 0, 

1917, and November 1, 1018. Accordingly, The 

Bllli'cird has assigned one of its editors to 
lend any and all ne<-essary assist.inoe to such 
ex-VervIee men now In other istaten. so they 

may go thru the necessary formalltlea and re¬ 

ceive their bmes checks ns soon as possible. 

By the Ohio Bonus plan each ex-service man Is Xp,, York, Jan. 
to" receive $10 per month, but not to exceed 

|2ri0, for the full perlo.1 of active service to 

date of separation therefrom. 
On National reglstriitlon day In the summer 

of 1917 there were more than 100 men within Seventh avenue last night, 
the service age who registered In various parts dodged back 

of the United States because they were mem- as soon as one 
bers of traveling shows and amusement attrac¬ 

tions. and gave The Billboard, Cincinnati, O., 
as their home address. These men became 

offlclil registrants of Local Board 3, Clncls- 

natl, and were subject to orders of that hoard. 

About seventy per cent of these men either 
enlhited or were drafted Into the service of 

Uncle Sam, and as thdr home address coo. 

tinned to be The Blliboard. Cincinnati, O., 
they came within the s.-inie class at nativ. and Square, 

resident sons of the Bucke.ve State. Whether 

a man serred one month or twenty-five months 

he Is entitled to the Ohio bonus, provided, of 
conrse. that his home address was given as 

that State. In event of death the amonnl due 
the man who was killed or died goes to hla 

legal heirs. 

There are different form blanks for the two 

classes, and The Billboard Is ready to supply 

copies of either, with neee-sary instructions, 
to veterans or their beirs-st-1.iw. 

It is believed that the Hepartment of Ad¬ 
justed Compensations. State House, Columbus. 
0.. will he in po«IHon to start paying the Ohio 

hocus within the next couple of months. .\t 

present thousand* of ex-servlre men are filing 
their claims. There la no limit to the time 

claims should be filed, bnt the earlier the bet¬ 
ter for alt concerned. 

Those veterans who gnye The Billboard ss 

their address and who are on the road and 

not In Ohio may pro.-nre blank* and Inf irm.s- 

tlon by addressing Bonns FMItor. The nilffx ard. 
Circlnnatl. 0.. and anppt.vlng an addrqss for 

rtpl.v, and the required Information will he 
sent on aa qnickly as possible. 

(George il- Cohan has changed hla mind 
again. After looking abont for a new pro- 
diiciilg address he has reopened hla old offices 

at 227 West Forty-fifth street. New York.) 

BANDITS ATTEMPT T( 
ROB SHUBERT COLLECTOR 

But Quick Wit of Benjamin Mallon, 
Manager of Jolson Theater, Foils 

Robbers 

Miss Phlllon. Pittsburg’s favorite classic dan¬ 

cer. has been meeting with much success appear¬ 
ing at «)ciety and other gatherings In and around 

that city. She possesses a charming personality, 

ard has been in tbe theatrical profession skies 
childhood. 

CURRENT ATTRACTIONS 
AT CHICAGO THEATERS 

Chicago, Jan. 30.—-\fter a four weeks' fir*- 

son of Sothoru-Marlowe Shakesperean revivals 
at the Shubert-Northern, which roust have been 
quite satisfactory to the two distinguished 
artists, Itobert B. Mantell opened at the Olym¬ 

pic last week also with Kliakesperean plays. 
With Mr. Mantell is his wife, Genevieve Ham¬ 

per. The only non-8hnkesperean number was 
Eulwer Lytton’s "Richelieu," which was the 
opening iday. "The Merchant of Venice,’* 

‘‘.\s Y'on I.iko It," "Julius Caesar,” ”namlet’* 
and "Macbeth" were given. 

In "As Y'ou Like It” Mr. Mansfield appeared 
In a part in which he has not heretofore been 

reen in Chicago, that of the melancholy 

Jacques. Mr. Mantell is said to be tbe first 
star of magnitude on tbe American stage to 
play Jacques In this country. 

Sir Harry Lauder op<'ned at the Shnbert- 
Northern lash week with a wide repertoire 

of songs, each a distinct characterization, for 
which the comedian makes a complete change 

of costume. 

It is said that the "Zlogfeld Frolic,’* with 
Will Rogers, will not foilow directly on the 
heels of the "Follies,” now current at tbe 

Colonial, but will open at that playbonse 
March 19. The "Follies" has but four more 

Weeks to run at the Colonial. 

It Is said that, notwithstanding excellent 
business, Bert Williams and his "Bamboo 

are soon to leave the Studebaker. Tbe 

reason assigned is that Broadway, lean oa 
successes, needs the play there. 

George Arllss and "The Green Goddess" ard 

FRANK'DIXON GRATEFUL 

SVrvlcea were held Sunday afternoon. Jan- 

nary 29, at the undertaking parlor of Paul 

K. M(X)rman, 12U Garfield Place, Cincinnati, 

over tbe body of Mrs. Edna M. Dixon (nee 

Page), beloved wife of Prank A. Dixon, both 

well known in the Indoor and outdoor show 

■world, who pa.ssed away suddenly at the 

Dixon home, 1011 Central avenue. Clneinnatl. 

:4, of pneumonia. Besides her hns- 

and before he could hand she leaves two daughters, one seven 
years old and the other about fifteen days old. 

Aa another man leaped to assist the bandit Mr. Dixon has asked The Billboard to convey a 

Mallon slammed * door in their faces and message of sincere and heartfelt thanks to 

leaped Into the hOT-offlee. the members of the profession, who rosfionded Tree' 

The former policeman reached behind the generousI.T with financial as.sistanee toward the 
grill and set off the alarm gongs. He then defrsyal of funeral expenses, and to Mrs. Bert 
grsVhe.1 an antomstle revolver, ran to the Blake, who has mothered the two surviving 

street and routed the handits. jumped aboard children since Mrs. Dixon’s death. Interment to be traded at the Studebaker for the WH* 
a taxi and gave chase. Mallon could not m^de m Spring Grove Cemetery, Cin- Hams show. 

shoot because of the crowd, and the bandits* cnnatl, Tuesday morning, January 31, "The Rose Girl,” which had its first prea- 
car after swinging Into Broadway was lost entation at the La Salle last week, comes 

In the traffic. FOX THEATERS CUT "pepped up” from a long run at the Am- 

ADMISSION PRICES hassador Theater, New Y’ork. It Is much the 
—m sort of operetta that I.a Salle i>atrons onca 

rv , O- sn. Denver. CoL, Jan. 28.-The William Fox overmuch when Mort and Harry Singer 
Youngstown. O. Jan. .i.—The Mogg Keaiiy _ * thrn Ijinis K Sidnev turning out musical productions at the 

s: 'SLr .’r *” 
spcllmas-s su,r C0MPa0M,sxn 

xne . rrann. in i i • feature house here. Price* are graduated thru - 

TT*'" h TO iBreet ehsiwe of the Canitol other houses to 5 and 10 cents at the Plaza. Buffalo, N. T., Jan. 27.—The suit for 
ITMob win he‘onened abont the middle of Success of the Fox theaters la largely responsl- damages of Frank P. Spellman, veteran show- 
wh^ch will be opened abont the middle of Dempsey, heav.vwelght 

The*Capltol wIH seat 1 .500 people The site houses from an obscure place in the movie champion, and Jack Kearns, the fighter's man- 

nnd building cost about "$:.00.000. ’ h\thrst level. ager. was settled here this week by compromise. 

ercir^e nAlirWTFR^ Spellman fileil claim in 
UMUkjn I cno Patavla eonrt ncainst iJemi'sev and Kearns 

MAXIM’S BANKRUPT 

New York. Jan. 28.—Bchednlea in bank- 
nii.iry nf Maxim't Hotel and Restanrant Com- 

P*B7. proprietor of Maxim'i. once famous as 
a Bight-Ilfe resort, and which was forced Into 

bsnkniptry last June, were filed yesterday In 

the Unl-iHl .<«tates District Court. The llabll- 

«les are set at |20,!»S and the assets at 

YOUNGSTOWN THEATERS LEASED 

M,>CBt Vernon, N. T., Jan. 28.—William 
> i*Tens, whose musical comedy. "The After- 

alow," produced for the American I-cglon, 

Mored such a decided hit, has lieen engaged 

I# write a comedy for Mount Vernon Connell, 

of C., which will he presented next month. 

•nd also an act for the ftraradale PUyera. 

CHICAGO TO MISS "SALT" 

•Tilcago, Jan. 28.—A lot of Chicagoans wciw 
looking forward to seeing Harold Bell Wright's 
The Salt of the Earth,’* which was billeted 

for an early showing. But the play closed In 
8t. I/>nIs Friday night, January 20. 

New York, Jan. 28.—Mrs. Emma Swift 

MME. HAMER IN IBSEN Hammersteln. widow of Oscar Hammersteln, 
, the Impresario, obtained a stay from Supreme 

fTilcago, Jan. 23.—Mme. Borgny Hamer, Court Justice Leonard A. Olegerlch yesterday 

hoted Norwegian actress, appeared In Mandid assuring her resldenee In her apartments atop 
n»ll. University of Chicago, Wt>dnseday night, the Manhattan Opera House until February 2. 
^ Ibsen's "Ghosts.” With the company are The order restrains the Sheriff from carrying 

Rolf rjell, formerly of Ihe Central Theater, out a virtual dispossess Issued Tuesday In the 

f^irlstiana, and Joseph Stanhope, until recent- Snpreiqo Court at behest of her sfepdaughtera. 
Ij one of the players In “Abraham I.lnroln.” __ 

TIFFIN THEATER TO BE 
AMUSEMENT CO. BANKRUPT COMPLETED SEPTEMBER 1 

MRS. HAMMER8TEIN GETS STAY 

Chicago, Jan. 29—Mrs. C. Brehaney, Daly 
City, Cal., has written the Actors’ Equity As- 

aoolatlon asking that The Billboard be re¬ 

quested to say she wishes her daughters, Nor¬ 

ma Wallace, an opera singer, and Grace Wal¬ 
lace, dancer, to notify her of their where¬ 

abouts. She wrote that the girls* brother la 

dead. 

NEW PLAY FOR TREVOR 

BURLESQUE SITUATION SAME 
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to the mantten. A noble impalae which. If it 
bad motlTated onr membera, would hare left 
na all in t prc-ctrlke condition. 

MK. ZraGFELD’S METHODS 

PIBRUARY 4» 1922 

For Stage and Street at IVfoderate Prloea 
ACCDUDr* Cataloguo W. 424 St. Mac* Uua Puapt, VtetiL BalM*—Boa 

• uLAodoLKlSy B. r^C A40 Nm* V«rk Haft Too- bollA mJi Ord« DaM. 

SUPPORTERS 
AND AU. OTHKB SDPPUBR. 

•ao4 IBv Vkao Ilhiatfaud CaUlociiai 
VAM * $oM. a» a «b a. Pbnanaieit. m. 

Insures Your Teeth 
Against Pyorrhea 

SrnJ today for teu‘day trial tube free 
Pyorrhea, one oi the worst enemie* of health 

and beauty affecta four people out of every &v« 
o ho past the age of forty. Thousand* younger 
also suffer. If )'our gums are tender, if tlwy 
bleed when brushed, tou have the first symp¬ 
toms of Pyorrhea, rorhan’s For the Gums, 
formula of R. J. Forhan, D.D.S., will, if used 
consistently aM used in time, prevent Pyor¬ 
rhea or check its progress. Send today for 
tMi-dar free sample. The Forhan Company, 
Room 901, 200 Sixth Avenue, New York. 

FORHAN’S FOR THE GUMS 

‘‘AgrMing" With the Manager 
Not an actor In ten believes In Equity 8hop, 

accordmg to reiterated managerial statements. 
The managers don't deny that the vote In favor 
of It was a dociaion under SO to 1. but they say 
that all actoca they meet apeak agalnat It. 

U that be ao It is because the actor In- 
dlvldoally doea not wish to take Issue with his 
manager on what la evidently a sore point, and 
therein be la often wise. He prefers to agree 
for the sake of harmony, bnt it the vote were 
taken over again be wotUd reglater ‘'yea” aa be- 
fore. 

Better than anyone elae we know the feeling 
of onr membera. They apeak freely tn ns and 
to OUT repreaentatlves, whose duty It Is to learn 
the trend of opinion. If further proof be de¬ 
manded, wa point to onr many public meettnga 
both In New York and elaewberc when no tligle 
protest baa ever been ottered against Equity 
Shop. 

Equity's Nsw Affiliation 
The aflUiatlon agreement betwen the Eng¬ 

lish' Actors’ Association and onrselvea embraces 
a definite understanding that a member of one 
aaeorlatlon entering into the Jurisdiction of the 
other automatically becomes Its member and 
altbo excused from an Initiation fee must from 
that moment start paying duea. This la only 
fair, since foreign membera frequently put the 
Actors' Equity Aaaoclation to conaiderable 
trouble and expense. 

Becently we collected $1,000 for an English 
actor on acconnt of a broken contract. We are 
else pressing the claim of an entire English 
company, suid in the case of a broken season's 
contract we have started suit in Boston and 
bare advanced personally, since we could not 
obligate the aaaoclation, money to anpport tbe 
actor in the Interim. And we could mention 
other instances. 

The stand at lint taken by membera of the 
English “Pins and Needles” Company, which 
opened at tbe Sbnbert Theater. New York, In 
refusing to take np their afflilatlon, was most 
ungrateful—to nae no stronger word. They 
were apparently willing to be false to their 
owB association and cared not a snap for tbe 
Eqalty. Their attitude waa prompted, we be- 

Kw thnneht tha» It wonld he tileaslng 

questions we print the following: 

Mr. r. ZIegfcld. Jr.. 
New Amsterdam Theater, 

New York City. N. T. 
Dear Mr. Zlegfeld—The contents of your let¬ 

ter somewhat anrpriae me. The Actors' iSqulty 
Association has done everyth’ng In Its power to 
help you, but apparently yon are unwllIlDg to 
do your part. There is no doubt that Mias 
MIchelena baa been humiliated by yon or your 
representative and we. naturally, desire to aee 
this remedied so that harmony can be again re¬ 
stored tn your company. 

Mias Mlchelena’a contract la specific. She 
la engaged aa "leading prima donna,” and 
her name is to appear first of tbe women in tbe 
advertising. Her Importsnt position carries 
with It certain prerogatives; yet she has been 
msde to dress two (lights up, she has been rele¬ 
gated to an iDoonspicuous po:<ition in tbe finale, 
and beeauae sbe fainted once in tbe middle of a Krformince half a night waa deducted from 

r salary. 
In spite of these discourtesies yon ask her to 

help you out by coDsolidating another actress’ 
part into her own. She has algnified her will- 
{ngness to do so within her range. We have 
encouraged her in this and done our best to co¬ 
operate with you. But. I regret to say, you 

are giving no assistance, altbo yon promlaed 
that you would. You pertiat in instmeting her 
to ting songs and do things for which sbe is 
nnsuited. Can it be that yon are endeavoring 
to relieve yonrself of her run-of-tbe-play con¬ 
tract! 

Your stage producer, Leon Errol, told Mr. 
DuIIxell that it would be quite easy to have 
Miss MIchelena grouped with the principals in 
the finale and said that at the time be bnilt 
the Boene Miss MicL..-lena was not a member of 
tbe company. 

You w.ll have no trouble with Miss MIchelena 
80 lung as you Instruct your representative to 
treat her with the consideration nsnally ac¬ 
corded to an artist of her position. The con¬ 
ventions of the theater are qell known to us, 
but apparently either you or your representative 
are determine to Ignore them. 

Yours very truly, 
FRANK GILLMORE, Executive Secy. 

At to Mr. Keyes 
Please bear in mind that J. Marcus Keyes no 

longer represents tbe aacocUtlon In any capac¬ 
ity whatsoever. 

Starring Heredity 

Mr. Alexander WooUcott, in The New York 
Times, vrrites aa follows: 

The recent article by Harry Wigstaff Crib¬ 
ble on tbe weary and diacouraglng path which 
the unknowns must trudge from managers* of¬ 
fice to manager's office has invoked many let¬ 
ters of heartfelt assent. Of these we publish 
today a singularly expressive one from one 
Marjorie Clarke. The point that none of these 
writers has raised is that, after all. the rec¬ 
ognition of the dramatic ability la exceedingly 
dlfflcuU, even for tbe well-intentioned, and that 
for tbe most part tbe stage is inevitablv re¬ 
cruited from its own people. Moat of tbe suc¬ 
cess achieved in acting la achieved by people 
born in tbe theater and back of many a cele¬ 
brated name on tbe billboards are generations 
of ancestors who were sbowfolks, one and all. 
However, to any disconsolate neophyte who 
can't get a chance to speak even her first piece 
It is probably small comfort to asanre her that 
once she does get in tbe chances are that the 
success she covets will be won not by herself 
but by her granddaughter. 

Prospect Note 
A well-known star recently expressed hla de¬ 

sire to make a hundred thousand dollars, "so 
that,” he continued. "I could leave It all to 
tbe Actors* Equity." 

Going West 
Tbe Council recently decided that tbe execu¬ 

tive secretary abonld make a trip to Loa An¬ 
geles and report on conditions there. Altbo 
we are in dally communication with all onr 
branches tbe Council naturallyt desires aome 
officer to make a periodical visit to that 
no problem shall arise with which tbe Council 
will be unacquainted. ' 

Consequently we left New York on Wednee- 
day, January 18. Tbe next day we spent In 
onr Cbictgo office, and bad the pleasure of tee¬ 
ing, among others, Frank Bacon and Grant 
Mitchell. The former, with tbe aaeiitance of 
tbe auditor, ia winding np the affaira of the 
Chfeago Ball. Owing to the scale on which It 
was condneted, onnsnal care and great patience 
have to be exercised. However, tbe task will 
probably be completed within a week, and we 
can assure yon that the final eettlement will 
be very satlafactory. Grant Mitchell la playing 
there in a sketch which bears all the ear-marks 
of a phenomenal anccees. 

Helen Freeman Re-Elected 
We are glad to be able to announce that Mias 

Helen Freeman, having met all tbe conditions 
of tbe Connell, has been re-elected to mem¬ 
bership. In making her application Mias Free¬ 
man frankly acknowledged her error. . 

A goodly proportion of tbe suspended ones 
are coming back'tn this way. Fine!! There la 
no resentment on our part. Bygones are by¬ 
gones. 

Hardaway Company Burned Out 
A small company run by Bob Hardaway and 

wife, which Includea such well-known people as 
Edward Moran, after keeping their beads above 
water and seeing prosperity within their g asp. 
ran Into hard Inck at Apperson, Ok., when 
the Cosy Hotel caught fire and bnmed not only 
Itself, but tbe theater next door. Both went 
np like powder. Tlie entire baggage of tbe 
company waa Inside the doors ready for tbe ex¬ 
pressman. BO tbe actors were left with what 
they stood np in plus a few amall articles In 
band bags. 

Tbe people in Apperson, after tbe fire, were 
qilendid. The cafes refused to accept payment 

for meals and the hotels gavt tha actors their 
room rent free. The boya and men got to¬ 
gether and offered tbclr cara to drive them Into 
Tnlaa. Having no wardrobe they were at a 
Btandstlll, aa practically all their snull balance 
in cash bad been In one of tbe trunks to keep 
It, according to onr informant, "from high¬ 
jackers who are not nneoramon In this eectlon 
of tbe ceuntry." Their troublee. we hope, are 
now over, since Eqnity hat been able to come to 
their assistance, the only In a modest way.— 
FBANK OILLMOBE, Executive Secretary. 

New Members 
Forty-five new members were elected at the 

last Connell meeting, held Thursday, Jauuary 
26, aa follows: 

New Candidates 
Regular Members—Warren Aahe, Benlab 

Bondy, Bessie Brute, Kathryn Oamerou, Crete 
Chadwick, Jaoe Corcoran, Anne Dale, Edward 
Jepbaoa, Marie Lumley, Barry Martin, Don 
Palmer, Mrs. Don Della Palmar, Edna May 
Spooner, Blanche Wilcox, Marlon WUllama and 
^rrietto Woodruff. 

Membera Without Vote (Junior Members)— 
Alan Coe Bance, Margaret Hawklna, J. Doeald 
Heebner, K. Horace Mac Donald. Alta Mearkle, 
Tlrglula Sale, Wm. Sexton, Helen Stransky and 
Marjorie Crgnhart. 

ChiesM Office 
Regular Membera—;Bairj ^tie» tad A. F. 

Meyer. 
Members Without Vote (Junior Members)— 

Arthur F. Brelan. G. W. Chase, Cbarlet Degulre 
(Continued on pass •! 

USE SLOAirS TO 
I EASE LAME SACKS 

Seventy-three new membera Iwere elected to 
the Chorus Eqnity Association at tbe executive 
committee meeting held on Wednesday, Jan¬ 
uary 25. 

The "Angel Pace" Company la one hundred 
per cent Eqnity in good standing. 

Play fair with your association and yon will 
find that it backs yon one hondred per cent. 
Primarily tbe Chorus Equity waa formed for 
tbe bnsineaa protection of chorus men and 
women. Bnt your officials reallxe that the 
memberabip of this particular branch of Eqnity 
is made up of hnndreda of very young girls 
from all over the country who are atrangera 
in New Y’ork—they abonld have aome friend 
to whom they can bring troubles that may com¬ 
fort them. For that reason they stand ready 
to help in any way possible whether that help 
la directly connected with tbe member’s work 
in tbe profession or whether it is not. One 
girl, a member of Eqnity, found herself faring 
a serions charge. She bad placed herself In 
tbe dilemma, which ended in her arrest, thru 
Ignorance. Circumstantial evidence was against 
her. Thinking that tbe Equity would do noth¬ 
ing for her in her trouble, as it bad nothing 
to do with her life outside tbe theater, sbe did 
not come to her association until It was almost 
too late. In spite of tbe evidence agalnat her 

she convinced tbe Equity oOlcUlt that she was 
Innocent. Largely thru tbe efforts of her aa- 
aoclatlon sbe was able to avoid a severe and 
undeserved pcualty. The aMOclatiou la your 
friend—it eilata only to help yon. Your whole¬ 
hearted loyalty ia the least yon can give. 

Yon belong to a profeasiou that gives pleaa- 
ure to mllllone of people—« profesaion that ia 
meaut only for sincere and bard vorklag peo¬ 
ple. Beepect yonr bnslnets and make others 
respect It. When the caae of a cbornt girl waa 
brought to tbe attention of a certain probation 
officer in this city sbe shrugged her sbouliera 
and said, "Of course, she is a chorus girl," 
the inference being that tliat established tha 
fart that she might be gnilty of anything 
from petty larceny to murder. The theatrical 
bnsiness la overcrowded—there are hnndreda ot 
people who claim to be actors wbo have no 
right to make such a claim. Despite the 
fact that It la an over-crowded profession 
recent crime statistics in the city of New York 
ehowed that fewer theatrlra) people had been 
arrested than people belonging to any other 
class Incorporated In the report. Despite tbie 
the myth of tbe wicked chorus girl arema to 
prevail with a certain claaa of people. You 
have every right to be pronj) of yonr profes- 
aion. Make others* respect It.—^DOROTHY 
BRYANT. Executive Becretary. 

YOU can't do voor beat when 
your back and every imigcle 
achea with fati^:iie. 

Apply Sloan'a Liniment freely, trilK- 
nibbing, and enjoy a penetrative 

glow of warmth and comfort. 
Good for rheumatiam, neural^, 

^nina and atrains, achea and pains, 
•datka, sore musdea, atijff joints and 
tbe after effects of weather exposure. 
I For'forty years pain's enemv. Ask 
your neighbor. Heep Sloan’s nandy. 

At all druggista—35c, 70c, |1.40. 

Sloai^ 
Linimenira 

L. J. K. HEIL Says: 
Many present stars of vaudeville were 
pioneer subicrlbera of MADISON'S BUDG 
ET. For Instance, there la a letter on 
file from Jack Norworth which reads, 
"ITse my name any time you want to. and 
tell them 1 said MADISON'S BT'DGFT 
Is the best ever. Fine and daisy, and 
worth a hundred Umee the price.” 
MADISON'S budget No. 18 has Just 
come ont and I know It Is going to out- 
aell all prevlona Issnes becanae I believe 
It Is the beat bnorh ot comedy material 
Mr. Madison haa ever written. MADI¬ 
SON'S BUDGET No. 18 contains a large 
assottroent of rracker-Jack monologues, 
parodies, aidesralk arts for two male*, 
arts for male and female, a sketch for 
four people, minstrel first parts and finale, 
two bundrvd single gaga, funny stage 
poems, and a one-act musical tab. Prire 
t»NE DOLLAR a copy. Send orders to 
L. J. X. HEIL. lOM Third Ave., Nsw 
TOBK. 

Chorus Equity Assoiuation of America 
JOHN EMERSON. Prcsldaat. DOROTHY BRYANT. ExasutNa SaarMary. 
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FLOSSMORE 
OUR CONSTANT GROWING PATRONAGE TELLS THE STORY. 

FloMinore Sweets are there with the flash that will put them across anywhere or any time. You can camp in one spot for a day or a year, 

FLOSSMORE SWEETS SELL AND PAY YOU WELL 
You will And 25 gorgeous, sensible, useful and worth-while ballys in each 250 packages. THESE UNUSUAL BALLYS INSURE YOU AGAINST ALL 
bloomers. You will find in each 250 packages A^ENUINE GILLETTE RAZOR WITH BLADES COMPLETE. A REAL GENTS* WATCH (not a toy, 
but a real time keeper), and A^A^^OF^^I^^JOS^ These three stars are included in every assortment that leaves our establiahmenL The other 22 
ballys are of such a nature that they appeal to the masses. WE GUARANTEE TO SAT»SFY YOU OR CHEERFULLY REFUND YOUR MONEY. There Is 

an "article ^ every package.” Our ballys are the greatest ever. Such articles are unheard of in a package of candy that sells at 
|55jOO^E^^rHOUSAN^^VltOLESALE, express paid to any point in the United States. A trial order will convince you. 

FLOSSMORE SWEETS ARE DIFFERENT. Aik utf user and they will tell you that it ii A Novelty package that you can depend on. 
250 PACKAGED I 500 PACKAGED I PACKAGED I 2,500 PACKAGES I 5,000 PACKAGES 

SI 3.75 1 $27.50 | $55iX) 1 $137.50 | $275i)0 
V. a .CA express CHARGES PREPAID—FREE DELIVERY TO ANY POINT IN THE UNITED STATES. 

All stock shipped 260 packages to a carton. A deposit of $10.00 requested with each 1,000 packages. We furnish a set of beautiful slides upon request. 
Send for our now illustrated catalog. 

THE UNION CONCESSION COMPANY, 456 1 State Street Lons: Distance Phone, Harrison 3356. CHICAGO. ILL 
SLUMP IN BUSINESS CABARET GIRL CONVICTED FOUR PRODUCTIONS OPENING IS POSTPONED 

And Equity Will Probe Charges That To Be Given Hearing by Pby Produc* New York. Jan. 80.-The opening of "Pine 
Led to Arrest of Chorister by Society of New York (qi] Needles” at the SLnbert Theater haa been 

Vice Squad ^ . «« IT .... „ poatpooed from Monday nntU Wednesday. 
_ New York. Jan, 80.—The Play Prodnclng So* 

irr' ““ bio conference 

about an official luTeatlgatlon of the cue which mdowement of the le^ ^te to conference to be held la New 
this week retulted in the conrictlon of one of Prodocera and playera, and has for Its York on Wednesday and a plan of action de- 
Its chorus meml>er. on a charge of disorderly purpose presentation for public and there 1. a dim about to 
conduct in ihe Jefferson Market Court. Of- cooalUerati^ ^ *** exhibited In New York that was brought 
flciala of Equity, after rerlewlng the inrldonta P'Bywrlghta. Patterned after the London So- here by LublUcb, the famona German director, 
connected with the case, bellere the girl to ’^**‘<^** brenght to public attention George penally which Is Mid to eclipse in msgnl- 

be a Tlctim of a fram.up and Innocent of tbe °0«nrtlta I^h^lrit"?^ 
charge. Thomas ArroM Beaa^L Oranrllle no.ooo supers were need la its maklag and an 

The girl was arrested by detectiTee from the Barker and Somereet Maugham, thla New York Egyptian city aereral mile# long was con- 
vice squad along with a woman named Ella, naaocUtJoo already haa received for conaldeta- stroct^ for scenes. Th« *lo^of this 
with who. .be lived In Wtat 52nd street tlon forty-dx plays, Inclndlng many by known ^Tt "to fir tS2 
They were furnisbed ball by a professional anthoea. Rialto and Rlvoli Theaters, New York, with- 
bondsman. who anggested that they retain an ............ ^ weeks. 
attorney, e friend of hie. to represent them. THREE MORE HOUDES It to not believed that the film qneetlon wUl 

The woman wa. freed of the charge. The glrL LEADED BY MOR08CO ^eX prtJ.n'T.rVe^'rtSf'ereT^^^ 
bowever, wa* tooad fuHtx and released m ■ clusioa of other tboatrleal mattara. Wblla 
the cuftody of ber parent*, who took her to Kew York, Jaa. BO.—OllTer ICoroaeo baa ac* It is a Tcry important matter* tbera ara aome 
their home te Plttaborg. She waa a cabaret qnired leases of threa theaters, which will bo othei- hardly less im^rtant which also 
performer. added te th. Moroeco Holding Company, a cor. to the beltof ex- 

Eqnlty ofldato declare that the girl has been poratlon recently formed, which consolidates 
a member of the chorus hraneb for the past theatrical managers of varlons enterprisee. In- BEACHED 
two years and that they have every reason clndlng tbeatera here and in tbe West, stage /ConHnnea fijm na» a\ 
to believe her to be hlgkly respectable, a picture prxdnctlon* and realty holdings. Tbe tvoniioueo warn page e> 
hard worker and entirely Innocent of the charge theaters acqnired are tbe New HUmond, at bcb- The Phoeals Conetmctloe On., which has 
of which she waa eoovleted. Bowling Green, Ky.; • recently built theater '®^k”VuS?erd^alL*^ 

BiaaiimvwuAT AT OADOXA/qi^l Hollywood. Cal., and the Pasadena Theater at $25,000. Plfteen hundred feet of concrete 
PIANIDT SHOT AT BUKUWoiSl Pasadena. Hereafter these tbeatera srlll be boardwalk in Midland Beach waa destroyed. 

- known aa Morosco theaters, and wlU be operated The dimage at As^ry Park la eetlmated at 
Chicago, Jan, 26.—Eaymond Obendorf, • at combination houses, playing both legitimate o,*"thf'^In^* nJder'' ^Arcade Pier** was 

pianist, to belef held by the Town Hail ponce ,4,^, prodncOona and ptetnren. washed away. Tlie outside promenade of the 
following an attempt be to said to have made pier also waa ripped away. Employesa of tbe 
on the life of Felix Borowakl. composer and HAMMER8TEIN WELL AGAIN A^ade ptefl feaned the outer part wthild 
nreaident of the Chicago Musical College. In - collapse, and at a great personal rtok rescoed 
fbr hoi. of toS Thelay evenlnV!’ by N«r York. Jaa. 28.-Arthur Hammerateln worth JU.OOO. 
shooting. Ob^orf waa formerly secretary to return to hia desk next Monday. Be went 
and a pnpll ef Mr. Borowskl. About a year goder an operation for the removal of hla 
ago. according to Mr. BorowakL hla secretary’e tonaito last week and has ao far recovered that (CooUnned worn page S) 
actions became ao strange he was forced to j,, ^g resume his duties at the time set, no- impossible. There was also the poeaibfllty ef 
dismiss him. cording to hto physician. 

Shortly befo» that * • hmoded emMA ■ nasawsesi tia ** 1* Probable that outside adventurers win 
married and Obendorf la said to have brooded $10,000 FOR LAMBD* CLUB lease the balls, provided they pat op cash 

DROP and SLIDE 

CURTAINS 

Wuriltier. Automatic Roll Chsnaer. Also IJ Muto- 
acopes with reels, cheap. JOB BESCHL. ^19 Elsa 
Aw., Detnlt. MlchUan. _ 

WABTEB-A MM. TRAKZE PERFOIMER 
to work m a double trapese set. net ows 119 lha. to 
weUbt and 9 fk, $ m. In bright. Addraw THB AB- 
B'AL NBL80NS. lOU N. Prairie M.. Bloamlnctan, 
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^IEWSTHAT IS NEWS, HONEST AND DISINTERESTED REVIEWS 
Conducted by EDWARD HAFFEL 

V. A. F. HEAD AGAINST 
CIRCUIT COAUTION 

Believes No Good Can Come 
to Performer as Result of 

Gulliver-Gillespie 
Merger 

BERNHARDT ILL WITH ''FLU' U* B. O. Heads Decline To Comment on State¬ 
ment That New Vaudeville Circuit b 

Nothing But "Business 
Competition” 

New Tork, Jan. 29.—Sarah Bernhardt ia 10 
In Paria with Infloensa. The ipeclal perform* 
ance to be glren bg the actress as a part of the 
Ifoliere celebration has been postponed. Some 
fear la felt for the divine Sarah, as she U 
now In her 77th year. 

New Tork, Jan. 28.—Albert Voyce, head of 
the Variety ArUstea’ rederatlon of Orest 
Britain, In the enrrent Isane of “The Per¬ 
former," comes oot strong against the recent 
amalgamation of the Charles Gnlllver Inter¬ 
ests, representing the London Theaters of 
Variety, Ltd., and R. H. Gillespie, of the 
Moss Empires. Ltd. No good can come of this 
coalition, insofar as the Britlst artist is con¬ 
cerned, who draws a comparison between what 
may be expected to eventnate as a resnit of 
this amalgamation, and what has already re¬ 
sulted In America as a consequence of similar 
amalgamatlona. Saya Mr. Voyce: 

"Every idea in show boslness eventnally flnds 
Its level. Some men are gifted with capacity 
for thought, which, when employed in the 
right direction, develops ideas, hot aneb idets 
are often not put into active operation thru 
lack of courage. Some men combine thought 
with foresight; others combine action with 
obduracy, and amongst the latter must be In¬ 
cluded those who suppose that they ran comer 
talent or subject it to any Trust-created rule, 
code, act or order. 

"Talent is wealth. Talent la skill. Talent Is 
power. Without it variety would become ob¬ 
solete. The greater the restrictions placed 
upon it the greater will be the robound on those 
who Impose them. In the realm of entertain¬ 
ment, great ventures most have great talent. 
Trusts may attempt to enslave It. aggiegstlons 
to master it, and syndicates to entangle it, 
but the longer they try the lese they will sne¬ 
ered, since talent is abh)ultoDS and can never 
be the bond-servant of any comblnatloo. The 
manager who seeks to harness talent Is but 
making I strap for his own back. 

"8o now talent is to be tackled by SB 
amalgamation! Talent hat rarely recognised 
Ita real value, hence the said amsigsmalion 
is about to teach it a lesson In economics. 
Nona vrrrons! 

"The combines concerned, so we sre told, 
have entered into a ‘working agreement, but 
there Is to be no floanclal amalgamation.' If 
there is to be no financial amalgamation, why 
have they tronbled to enter Into a working 
agreement 1 Have they done it to keep op 
the selling price of their goods? The public 
will see to that. As there is to be no financial 
amalgamation, the question of rent, ofilce stall 
or advertising, does not arise. What is the 
question, then? Do they purpose putting their 
own price on the goods they wish to bay? It 
that la their Intention, It la doomed to fail¬ 
ure. Apart ^m the fact that talent la 
nblqultona, it can never be the slave or menial 
of any amalgamation. Further, with tlie ct- 
ample of America before tt, the real talent 
of Britain would be foolish in the extreme 

*to allow any combination of managerial Inter¬ 
ests to keep It In subjection. There are many 
first-clasa legitimate theaters in this country 
in search of pulling program!, and British tal¬ 
ent is able to ani'ply them. With a Brltlsa 
Hhnbert in the field, the mightiest of opposi¬ 
tions would fall to pieces like a house of 
cards. We suggest that a capital of £20,000 
would be ample for the purpooe. Again, the 
Co-optim!ata furnish anotlier excellent ex- 

PIANI8T RECOVERS HEALTH 

New York. Jan. 30.—Lee Shubert’s statement that his new Ja^TniJ^oV No“r. ^sTe^'i^ 
vaudeville enterprise is not to be considered as “opposition” failed from the atuck of appendicitis, which 

to “get a rise” out of the U. B. O, officially, but it did set the Broad- ”"*r*.K****iJf*^/* iT' 
way tongues to wagging, with the result that the rumor that the and haa rejoined the act. 

Shuberts might like to sell out 
is the talk of the street—back¬ 
stairs at least. 

"It is putting it mildly to say that 
the Shuberts are willing to sell out.*’ 
said one man high in vaudeville cir¬ 
cles to a representative of The Bill¬ 
board. "They not only are willing to 
sell—unless they have changed their 
stand—but they have offered to un¬ 
load the entire vaudeville circuit and 
their bookings." 

aiBca tba offer waa made the Bhnberta have 
iocreaacd their atrlng of bouses and have added 
new acts, bnt that fact did not alter the opinion 
of those in the other vandeville backyard that 
they still are anxlona to "get ont from under." 

‘They may say they are not 'opposition' and 
that they are running their new vaudeville 
veatore wlthont regard to any other circnlts, 
but we have plenty of proof that there la little 
except covetousness In all that prompts tbeir 
eaterpriae," said anotber man long in the 
vaud^lle bnalness. 

Shakedown la Charged 
"The building up of this vaudeville circuit 

la nothing but a 'abakedowu'," be continued. 
"and waa a scbbme to shift the burden of 
keeping theaters open in a dull aeason upon 
the ahoolders of someone else and at a profit. 

"Bad we not been a long time in t*-e business 
of vandeville we might have been hoodwinked 

klato thinking it might be a good way in which 
Mo increase our circuit, but we want nothing 
Hhat we do not go and get ourselves and we 
^rfute to be held np. 

'The offer to sell ont was made by one in 
authority to dispose of the ‘opposition* circuit to 
one in authority to buy and not so very long 
aga If there is a show-down and the offer 
It repeated tt will be possible to get antborisa- 
tlan to repeat the charge over a algnatare. 

"It is a known fact that the vaudeville ven- 
tnre of the Shuberts has cost them and tbeir as- 
aociates tbonsanda of dollars, and it waa quite 
Mtnral that they should be williug to sell out. 
Bnt it is onr belief that tbe scheme was con¬ 
cocted for the express purpose of unloading nn- 
profltable bouses on na in what has been an nn- 
nonally nnprofltable season, and we didn't like 
the Idea." 

Specific Charges Promiged 

Many other atatementa were made against tbe 
vandeville invaders and those statements were 
empbasiied by a promise to repeat them as ape* 
rific charges abonld tbe matter be made an ia* 
sue. 

AMELIA ALLEN 

Amrlla Allen, danwuae. following Uw completion of her preient Keith engagemeot. will appear tn bar 
own sot. under Um dlractlon of Le Boy Klngdon. 

HUSSEY REHEARSING NEW 
REVUE 

II 
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SHUBERT VAUDE IN 20TH WEEK 
perhaps more Important than anj’thing 
else as far as the Keith Interests were 
concerned, they kept right on booking 
and fighting for headiine acts that in 
the past had pulled many a dollar thru 
the Keith, Proctor, Orpheum and 
other box'Offlce wickets. 

Opposition? Not a bit of it The 
Keith people couldn’t consider the 

SHUBERTS ADD TWO 
HOUSES TO CIRCUIT 

Business Gradually Improving and Lee Shubert 
Announces He and His Associates 

Are in Field To Stay 
Apollo at Atlantic City and 

Grand at Hartford Now 

Booked Regularly With 

Vaudeville 

New York. Tan. w.—Shubert vaudeville is here to stay, accord ^ ^ ^ 
ing to Lee Shubert, head of the far-reaching theatrical organization losing money, or the Forty-fourth 
which bears his name. At the beginning of this, the twentieth week street, which certainly wasn’t a gold 

of Shubert vaudeville, the man who dared invade the one amuse¬ 
ment field that had been considered, by certain interests, “Private 
Property—No Trespassing,” and the one man who, because of his 
theater holdings, was in a position to make the Keith interests feel 
“opposition,” announces that he and his associates in the new en¬ 
terprise are well enough satisfied to continue and to expand. 

From what has been learned at the Shubert offices and from t*‘®ction, they are likely to find other 
1 j i i. u cu u i. t.- If 1. uses for the other dollars. The nat- the extended statement by Mr. Shubert himself it might be well to 

state tersely what have teen declared to be important Shubert vaude¬ 
ville facts, namely: 

1— Business is gradually im¬ 
proving in nearly all of the 
houses on the Shubert vaude¬ 
ville circuit. 

2— The booking exchange, 
which, because of its hurried 
organization, was not equipped 
to function to the extent of ful¬ 
filling tbe requirements of the 
mushroom circuit, is steadily in¬ 
creasing its facilities. 

3— As the touring vaudeville 
units find a response from the 
public, houses are being opened 
and will be opened for regularly 
booked Shu'icrt vaudeville. 

4— Shubert vaudeville is an 
established fixture in New York, 
Boston, Philadelphia, Washing¬ 
ton, Pittsburg, Baltimore, Cleve¬ 
land, Detroit, Chicago, Dayton, 
Brooklyn, Newark and Atlantic 
City. 

5— The list of headlinera, many 
of whom have found popularity 

' on the Keith and allied circuits, 
steadily is being increased. 

6— Lee Shubert does not con¬ 
sider his vaudeville policy ^'op- 
position." “It’s just a straight- 
away business matter with ue.’* 
he says, “and we contemplate 
the situation with satisfaction.” 

INTien the Shuberts announced al¬ 
most a year ago that they were con¬ 
templating the vaudeville field there 
were those who amiled wisely and 
eald: “It can’t be done.” “The Keith 
interests with E. F. Albee at the head 
ore too strong,” many others said. 
When It was pointed out that the 
Shuberts, wWh their many theater 
holdings, could embark on almost any 
amusement sea the w’isencrcs re¬ 
marked: “It takes more than a pilot 
to sail a ship. Where 'will the Shu¬ 
berts get their attractions?” 

Shuberts Fire First Gun 

When the Forty-fourth Street Thea¬ 
ter was opened with a Shubert vaude¬ 
ville bill the wiseacres were answered, 
but they refused to bo convinced. 
These wiseacres were not those close 
to Mr. Albee however. He was too 
old in the vaudeville gtime to say “It 
can’t be done.” His policy evidently 
was one of sawing wood and strength- 
enlng his defenses against the In¬ 
vaders. 

ItTille the Shuberts have stated re¬ 
peatedly that their vaudeville policy 
should not be considered as opposi¬ 
tion. the Keith Interests were quick 
to frown upon It as competition well 
^orth paying corislderable attention 
to. With the opening of vaudovllle in 
the Winter Garden within a hop and 
a skip of the Palace somebody In the 
Keith offlers sat up and took a whole 
lot of notlo«*. 'ppp Shuberts may not 
have coTisldered the Forty-fntirth 
Street nnd the Winter Garden opposl- .. ... , 
tlon, but it was plain to be seen that hooking exchange to function. 

m ne. oppos.uon wnen enez-ai^e was Tork. Jan. 30.-With the opening of 
selling out. But little by little the the Grand at Hartford, Conn., this week 
Winter Garden business was picking and the Apollo at Atlantic CHtj last week, 
up and the Keith offices were running the Shuberts have added two more theaters to 
out of headline acts and were resort- the vaudeville circuit. 
Ing to repeats. Mr. and Mrs. John Shubert was amoui- those present for 
Public are peculiar people. Having inauguration of vaudeville in the Apollo 

spent a dollar or two to see one at- 1* *’*“• 
which included Frances White, Mabel Withee 
and Co. la ‘Sally, Irene and Mary;’’ Clarke 
and Arcaro, Eddie Dowling, Jolly Johnny Jones, 
Mossman and Vance, and A. Robins. 

The Shuberts, having found profit in booking 
-j Into their 
derided to make 

a fixture in the Connecticut 
made a deal for regular 

manager of 

uses for the other dollars. 
Ural and expected slump hurt the Pal¬ 
ace more than it did the Winter Gar 
den. By this time the Shuberts were their touring vaudeville companies 

Parsons’ Theater In Hartford, 
the two-a-day 
capital city and 
bookings with Charles Flnberg, 
Spiegel’s Grand Theater. 

Hetty King’s Third Week 
When the management of the Royal Alex¬ 

ander Tlieater in Toronto, Can., learned that 
Hetty King, the English male impersonator, 
wiU complete her vaudeville contract with the 
Shuberts very soon, they got the New York 
booking office on the long distance telephone 
and finally persuaded Arthur Klein to switch 
Hetty King into Toronto for this week. On 
December 12, last. Hetty King and the travel¬ 
ing Shubert vaudeville aggregation she headed 
Went Into the Royal Alexander, Toronto, for 
a week and because of the popular dem.ind 
was held over for another week, playing the 
entire time to capacity business, according to 
reiMjrts. 

The Shubert booking office was satisfied that 
was about the limit for a city the size of 
Toronto and when the long distance request 
came for a return engagement It was argned 
that even Hetty King couldn't play Toronto 
three weeks ont of six at continued profit. 

Hie Royal Alexander management Insisted, 
however, and so Miss King's booking was 
changed. This necessitated several shifts. 
Adele Rowland, at the bead of her Shubert 
vaudeville company, was In Buffalo last week 
and was to have played Toronto this week 
with Hetty King and her aggregation foUow- 
lug into Buffalo. Because Adele Rowland 
could not be held over in Buffalo, in the Jndg- 
ment of the New York booking office, Nonette, 
the violinist, was ordered to Buffalo to bead 
tie King company for this week, and Mlsa 
King was directed to take Miss Rowland’s 
company to Toronto. When this Informatloo 
was given out it had not been decided whether 
Miss Rowland would lay off or play soma 
other house this week. 

What Lee Shubert Thinks of Vaudeville 

Lee Shubert has the following to say thru The Billboard regarding 
the vaudeville situation: 

,, “The remarkable progress aohieved in five 
months does not mean we are satisfied, for no one 
should be satisfied with any undertaking until it is 

^ approximately perfect. 
^ “Shubert Vaudeville is not perfect by any means, 

Bjifis. ^ fB but it is a lusty youngster that has done great things 
f ^ during its brief existence and is daily working toward 

i cT .V ' • the degree of perfection that I have set as its goal. It 
has many of the imperfections of youth and of new- 

^ t?*’ passed the experimental stage in 

"Without wishing to appear in a boastful light 
^ the organization of Shubert Vaudeville in its present 

LEE SHUBERT. state is without precedent or parallel in the history 
of the theater thruout the world. Great circuits, as 

for instance our chain of so-called legitimate theaters, have grown up as 
the fruit of a Kfetime of effort, whereas Shubert Vaudeville was brought 
into existence, as it were, overnight. A few years ago such a thing would 
have been out of the question, but the organization and resources at our 
command proved equal to the task. 

“Had a great manufacturing or distributing corporation announced 
the opening of an extensive chain of branches, employing many people 
at this particular time, the circumstance would have been seized upon 
as a propitious indication of a revival of confidence on its part that nor¬ 
mal conditions would soon be reached. The creation of positions for so 
many people would have been acclaimed an act of patriotism. Yet, in 
the creation of Shubert Vaudeville, which was accepted almost as a 
matter of course, thousands of persons were given immediate and highly- 
paid employment, creating a wide distribution of wages beside which the 
payroll of a big industrial plant shrinks into insignificance. 

“In establishing Shubert Vaudeville, naturally there were spots that 
proved experimental stations when this big project was launched. Local 
conditions would not support our expensive bills in one or two spots, and 
no effort was made to force our wares upon an unwilling public, our ac¬ 
tivities being transferred elsewhere with gratifying results. On the other 
hand, touring units are now visiting cities where we have not established 
vaudeville theaters as yet and are playing to splendid business. 

“Shubert Vaudeville is getting its full share of patronage and ag¬ 
gressively seeking more. Its advent was and is a blessing to the the- 
strical executive, performer and mechanic collectively, and I believe that 
they are with it heart and soul. Self-interest, if no other motive, should 
inspire that sentiment, and I think it exists universally. 

“All these things considered, I feel justified in repeating that w*a 
contemplate the situation with satisfaction.” 

KEITH’S MOTION IN HART 

FEDERAL ACTION ADJOURNED 

FLORENCE BURNS IN AGAIN 
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
Apollo, Chicago 

(Sevlewad Svadmj IbtlaM, Janwrr S9) 

. Majestic, Chicago 
(SanteMd Mwdty Matlttw, ^anuy SO) 

A wtd« rtBC* ft Ttrlety >• >a tbla track’s bill, 
riiv Ilanneford Family is the bit noise of tbe 

i>p'<'ro<]iDics, with seToral other acta nnuiing 
atrong. 

Ci4ud« Rood# and Estelle rrances gira eight 
mln'ites of slack wire stepping, tha glri staying 
on the gniuod and the man in the air. Stilts, a 
large hoop, one-wheel bike and an imaginary 
load of hooch are the things with which he 
impedes his progress to the delight of the 
aodtenre. 

Bob Boberta sabstitiited for Sailor Bill Reilly 
with a classy banjo offering. An opener, 
orartnie and one banjo dnet nomber came 
first, with some fast popnlar airs to close. 
Ibirteen minntes, in one; two bows. Qualified 
100 per cent as snbstitnte. 

Charles Howard with James Oraham and 
Alberta Fowler. Nineteen mlnntea of inebriated 
cemedy parteyed along the same lines that 
Soward has followed for years. He is of 
filmiantlTe bntld, fanny and clever enough to 
not let prohibition wreck his act. Two bows. 

Tameo Kajiyma. mental wizard, reviewed in 
this coinmn a few weeks ago. His quadruple 
■Bd quiatnplo eoneentratioo feats are nnusual 
and interesting. Thirty minutes; could be 

(Reviewed Monday Matinet, January 30) 

1 I OrrbeBtra__ 

2 t Comdiai's AolmtU 

ti»rarr,MiigBg 

John Cnmberland 

8 I Topics of the Day 

PERCENTAOI, CF ENTERTAINMENT 

0 1 5 |10|15120l2:,i30|3r>|ti’ fijiVV'iSifU'.'C' ii' rijivv'isifu'. 
tV 1 “■ 

T0iTr."»O !!'■ 

Fteseott and Hope Bden. la a arind-rasding 
act, done along accepted Uaee for the most 
part. She writes the serial number of a dollar 
Mil OB a small blackboard and gtree the usual 
advice about bastaoM. love and health. Frve- 

_ ... ...... !■ eoAre quiet. Niaeteea minutes, two 
There’s another flop-proof bill at the Palace this week, not one unit, with 

Tbe MB dpened oa tlnra to a good-aised bouse. 
Maslc pradonlaateo aad there la a generous 
•priakUag of novelty. Pathe News, Aesop's 
Fablea and Literary Digest topics held the at¬ 
tention while the crowd waa getting aeated. 

Frederick Raster and Beatrice Squire displayed 
aomo graceful dancing to open, tha girl es¬ 
pecially balng dainty and charming and the boy 
better than the avorngo of mala dancing part- 
nen. Settlag and coatumlng and progrnaa of 
tbe act clevnriy worked out. Twetva mlautet, 
two bowa. 

Traaoflold listen, la “Mnrtcal MeaieBta.** 

■aag, played aasoo. mandolina aad doted with 
aome xylopboae work ordinary la Itaelf, bat 
bringing oat tha rate baby doll manaerlams of 
one of the atstera and dnwlag three bows. 
Thirteen mlautaa. 

Ruth Rudd, naalsted by Leo Btatan at the 

act, which bad tbe crowd gaaptag. Four bows 

Bill Bailey and Lynn Oowaa, aagtated by 

and interesting. Thirty minutes; could be the exception of those prize boobies, the orchestra and the Topics of the ^y, .j,. ^ . w.>w Kaiisv ”Onii. 
dbortened somewhat without detracting from falling below the 70 per cent mark. In the main It Is a program of famllltf Dropa,” in aa old act that ta alwayt new Swift 
the offectivenesa. faces. Ella Retford, the English music hall favorite who scored such a marked cm dT^tti 

Hanneford Family, with “Poodles.” world ta- success at her initial the enterttlnlag line, and Maa Rellay ta de- 
nooa riding comedian. Head and ahouidera Johnny Burke is playing a return engagement he ran away with Mon^y eaongh voice to atng some sertous tMsfs 
above the best of the clren. riding aet. we afternoon show, while little S>lvia Clark always a prime favorite at this p.^^i^Jiy. gV. has th. 
kave previously encountered, seven principeis, house—and at any other for that matter brings a touch of piquant charm to I;, bountoous meesuTe, plays n simple 
twaatlfal horses, comely women, well set snd * bill that also includes ^ch pert with llneese, nad ie remnrkeble for whs* 
dresaed, and with speed, surprises and laughs Gibraltar of vaudeville, and De Lyle Alda, fresh froin the Zieg^eld Follies. ^ T^-entT-one miautea. three 
without limit. Batbualaatic receptioa a de- Carl Randall, billed for the Monday afternoon show, failed to appear. As a bows* floweri. 
aerved tribute to one of the graateat of all result the bill ran one act Short, forcing the Rock turn to close tbs show. ’ 
“dnmb" acts. Eigbteea miautea; curtnina; 1—Orchestra. _ Amnn^A inta tha _.im. -t, .va 
bowa. 2—Corradini’s Animals offered a rather interesting as well as entertain- 

Kbubert Weekly News gave plctnea of the Ing routine in starting the vaudeville portion of the bilL ^ n*via* lith 'aCta* a 

-*'!**■*'“*?’ e tat, , h. comedian of no inean abUity. It took wme of his u^chii into lira JS^rtaTring 
Griff, doing a miztnre of veutriloqulam. Jug- audience, however, a long time to realize it, but before he left the stage he which bad the crowd gaaptag. Four hewn 

sling and bubble Wowing, held forth for eeven- had the crowd eating out of his hand. In addition to hls fun-making pro- ^ alxteen minutee 
teen minutew Griff increasee the reapect of clivities Dooley also Shakes a mean hoof and swings a rope in real rowdy J ^ . . 
the audlencee for bla work by volunteering hia fashion. He Is assisted by a neat bit of femininity. .r"^*** .***?”” ^ 
sravicca when off defy to eotertala aick kid- 4—Harriet and Marie McConnell have a “class” In **11111118 and Frills.” It Is . "T"* P®”*® • muau any and 
files la various city InstitutloaB. Oood werk, a Hassard Short production, staged as only Short can staige a production. One vwneoen rrom the ^ 
Griff. Ie one; three bowa. of-the sisterly twain is possess^ of a contralto voice of exceptional warmth Mzophoeee,^he^^ 

Five Kings of Syueopatioa, ramlniicent of and beauty and the other a coloratura soprano of an ingratiating tonal qual- - .T*' 
BnpUe Tucker'e crew, eaaizted by Hattie Alt- Uy, which registered a marked impression. Their repertoire is well chosen put taei^ecrom 
boff nad curios aed Inez. Song opening by the and perfectly balanced. One number In particular, a song by George Fuller . “1* 
Ira aad various pleamntrice offset the Jazz Golden, brought the bouse down. *“*** minutes, live bows, 
propensities, and Cerlos, tbe dancer. dM aome 6—John Cumberland, with Mabel Cameron and Carroll C. Lucas, have a rioreece Reed, presented by Rdgnr Isinyn, and 
amnWag whirling. Hls dancing partner is crackerjack little comedy skit In Arthur Ekerslie and Gordon Bostock’s “The •>F Lionel Gienutra as LoMe XIV, and 
plenatng. The singer has n light untrained Fall Of Eve." The authors have unearthed an excellent situation about which Goode as the romantic lorar. A cap- 
voice which ahe nses with ahnndon. Twenty- they have woven a dialog texture which is Just crammed full of laughsi The *•*“ programmed, but did not 
•tz mtantes; four enruins. actors handle their lines in a most capable manner and ran up a good sized •PP«*i^- A serious bit of period drams snd 

Alice Lloyd, Englisb comedienne, with Bur- hand for themselves The act is superbly mounted and cleverljr staged. A ■■ sbundsnee of etmoopbrae. A 
ton Brown accompanying. Sings songs of Eng- first-rate unit for any first-rate bilL welcome addittoa to tho brief Ust of eerloas 
ilsb fievor; ’Tm Not that Kind of a Glri.*' 6—That klaasy little Blown, Sylvia Clark, has certainly reached the very »*'*y>'** vnudeviUo. and better setM than 
“Did Tenr First Wife Do^ Thatt,’’ “When height Of artistic buffoonery. We could sit all day and listen to this kid. “*'** ** ^ Nlneteea mlantee; five enr- 
Lfi" different ways and going strong. Tho greatest lltUe comic 
Getting Atr and for an encore Splash Me.^ ju vaudetille. Val aad Ernie Bteaton. puiieyngp et bvlesquo 
l^ch number costumed. A tboro artist. 7—^p)e Lyle Alda, late prlma donna of the Ziegfeld “FoHies," In “Sadie"— Bnglieh wit. with e sprinkUng of song, ukeiele 
Twenty-si* minutes; four "One of Those Girls"—has a very clever and thoroly diverting satire. In which Imiutlons. held the fans for twenty mU- 

r**^*fc a^her Faropew season’s stage successes are put on the griddle and fried to a crisp Ar- • bondied Unghe. Three hew*. 
^ S^anstrom is the author and Carey Morgan has contrtbuted some tune- Kera. European araeotrie Juggler, has a nwa- 

sometlmes reminiscent, melodies. Miss Alda is asslsred bv Edward bra of mechanical nurprlsee and does Uw more 
M wMch Tlrney. James Donnelly. Geo, Dobbs, Dorothy Buckley and Caroline Locke, difflcuit fratn with enee. Nine aGanloa.—LOUIS 
Sr ^ appituse. all o, ^hom contribute In no small measure to the success of the turn. O- BDNNRB. 

. 44. , 4 ^ 8—Topics of the Day. 
venlen of “Tho WhW of Nrar^A’*>-Lm:ia _• ®Retford returns with much the same act as when seen here last Orohcum St L.01liS a -LOCia gprtng. This week’s engagement brings to a close Miss Retford’s American Wpneum, St. i^OUlS 
W. wnniua. gljg returns to England next week. She etlll displays vim and plqu.ant (Rerlewed Koaday lUtlBoo. jAanniy «®) 

V ^arm as when last seen at this house and was every bit as much of a hit. - 
Keltn 8, Cincinnati repeat what we said of Miss Retford when last we reviewed her—Amert- An..r.nti. .wi r<»o..T .n .legintu 

fRevi«.d sat <»« yaud_eyllle can well stand more acta of this caliber. '.I 

modlito act, e happy varlatiea from the ae- 
rapted aeog writer’s act. Sazophoeeo, banjo, 
piano and ihrre good aoogn. "Alebema,’* "lit* 
tin Minnehaha" and “Pals." pnt them amas 
for one of tbe big bits of tho eftranoos. Twenty- 
three mlnntea, live bows. 

Florence Reed, presented by Rdgnr lelnyn, and 
aided by Ltonel Glenlstra as Louie XIV, end 
Reginald Goode ae the romantic lover. A cap- 

Bach number coetumed. A 
Twenty-els minutes; four bowa. 

Keith’s, Cincinnati 
(Reviewed KendAy ■a.tlaee, Jnaunry SO) 

appear. A serious bit of period drama and 
played with aa abundance of etaeepbere. A 
welcome addittoa to the brief Ust of eerloas 

aad imitathme, held the fans fer twenty mla- 
Btea erlth a boadred Ungha. Three hews. 

Kara, Bnrepean aceentrle Juggler, has a nnaa- 

Orpheum, St. Louis 
(Reelewnd Koaday Matlana, Jaanaiy >0) 

Amaranth BUtcra and Cotapany, an eicfintly 

.I’rJ’,?’'"/..?”?.' o--” l^e So™-,'’r'' ""JT’ “* 
T,. 4 . mMl.. O” »■«" performer. 

leauItlBg from a dog a untimely barking, cmnaed tgrtalning from start t^^lsh barmony on popular melodies. Rrranteen min- 
a dlaarrangement of program thla afternoon ^ * assisted by Nancy Welford and Helyen .tea in oae; two bowa. 
that leaaeaed tbe entertainment value of a bill ^ aaooclatea, a dlacoo- 
wMeh, at brat, would not reach the fair maik. --- ' aerted travesty la four eceaee which waa 

®rIlSe’?*NeII^*“AeiI^’^*Tablir^'‘^^ ““ •”'* •“ of aamber about “My Rinrdoni fer e ^““oreoe end very lateie^g. ^ 

M... A„ w. IT.™™ ,S".u’S7« - 
^ “ ""■''-'"T," I”'" ~«H., t. u., bn. FifU «.’S " “• ^ 

. .... . . _^ tumble 8041 of low coibMj ctIbM* it if only in dmtw aooB. 
the Udy, aceompllsbee surprialag results by .. k1 ‘“ one. three bows; talk. ___ _ 

... ^ Ie I ^ tew wi aJ ^ ^ for»«»tw! that to ^ntlr^lT different art bo rtftfc A»raetnl«t # ^ ^ _r « . 
k! “?“'••• attempted If smooth mitUng la wmght on the Thla ™ J * t 

thrown by his male master, and alao ahowa ai.fMn 1. ..... revne. with Rose KeMner, Jack and June 
further evidence of oauaual training by doing bowa. **' * lAughlln, Eddie Heffcraaa, Edith La Roa. 

PearaoB, Newport aad Pearaon, rhythmical 

aoftaboa dancing with nnmeiotM acrobatic 
cvolDtionn, all nacomiaonly good. Thirteen 

a backward eomeraaolt in a leap. A half- 
dosea other eaniora also perform, tbeir work 
being along comedy liara, which landed good 

Mr. Kean reappeared and began anew aa 
Bhylock, later delineating the roles of Uriah 
Heep, from Dickens' “David f Oppertleld:’’ 

Ethel Orayce and eight chorlatera. pravionaly “'""‘o*' «■ «“•: applaaded, 
reviewed In thera eolomna, seems ^ long and Company la The ^ 
running. Porty-nlne minutes, eight acenra; ^ Lnwrence. An latere^ 

npptame. Nine minutes, in three; one curtain. .^'7'*’’ t fc’n "* M 's’ curtains and promenade by all members. Pl“J*** 1“ one acene that eontalned a calfcra 
Sandy Shaw, “raiehrated Scotch eomedlan.” ^ a* ‘T’’* Bw-ktora. “aoclety entcrtaineni.’’ These ** »■ “f- 

Hls impersonations of several native types were 
cleverly dene, bat Sandy’s sintring and bnmor 

Robert Redmond Introdoced and assisted Mr. 
Kean. Tbe auditora manifested interest in two men take things calmly while offering n Mitriisll received an ovation at tbe close and 

aeries of novel band haTancing and Iron-Jaw 
landed oa unfriendly earn. Twelve mtantea, ■tnnta that are remarhable. Eight miautea. la 
in one; stock encore, bow. kindly to Mr Knn ha« he met the bow.-JOE KOLLINO. in one; stock encore, bow. ainoiy to .wr. nean nto ne met me 

. Btebard Kesn, who prefixes hls name with nuplrasant but pardonable Incident In a more 
^ “Mr." and programs himself “the dlstlngnlsbed Jtxll^ious way. Tbe aelf-atyled “Mr.” part 

Icgltiaaate actor," was running smoothly thru fi®ra ““t win favor with ail folk, fflxteen mla- 
anna fihyloek liara when a dog’s barking waa otM. opocUl iaterior in tbrra; two earUlna, 
beard. Mr. Kean removed Ha facial and head I*®*- 

CLEVELAND THEATER ROBBED 

OlevelaBd, 0., Jaa. W.—Lsew's Path Theater, 

minutes, full ataga. 
rsUz Adler aad Fraaeaa A. Rosa, a p®*' 

peom of humor, kiddlag and stnglag that ra- 
calved mach laughter and applanw. Tbs 
travesty on veatrlloqulM kaocked thorn aoL 
Thirty mtnateo, in ona; eight bowa. 

n# Oellls, three good-natured Freaeliman, 
adocaaMnta aad announced: “Sbakeopeara aad Ellda Morris. VIvacloaa snd with ways that an Bast Bad awvle house, waa eatartd early who do a marveloos bit of acrobatic wortt that 
doga do net go together. 1 shall atop nnta capture admiratloa. thia comedIcnM landed her this morning by robbera, who, after Madlag held evaiybody in tbeir saata and won strong 
the dogs an imaovcd from the theater." Ha aonga with marked aocceaa. An ontatandlng tha watchman and locking him la th# baan- applaose. Twelve mlauta^ full ataga; tfeiee 
gM, Mt of unfavorabla Itara loworad the aundard ment, lootad tha raft. seenriBg $8,800. boara.—ALLBN OBNTBR. 
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From Coast to Coast by Special Wire 

Tlie Billboard 13 

(SeTi«w*d Monday WoHa—, Jaanary M) 

A fairly (ood-alapd Meaday aatlaM «M«rd 
driayrd Ibo float cnrUln at the Wlator Oardoa 
tbit afternoon for two good reaiona—Nora Bayaa 
■nd n«y Mlllor. It needed more than a poorly 
bandied abow to dltrourage any andlenre that 
Kheloatly waa attraetod to Rhobert TaadeTlllo by 
thet# two drawing earda. lodging by tbo atti¬ 
tude of tho pafrooa. It la dllBeult to aay which 
Mrnad tho greater amount of applanaa. Trim, 
Mitt Btyet and her pinyera tcrepted more cur¬ 
tain rallt. but, perhapa, the had time to gather 
a wider following. ThU It not aald to dihpomgo 
her entertainment or ita raluo. Rather la H 
Intended at a compliment to Rny Miller and 
bit aggregatloa, and a predlrtioo—probably 
made hefure—that tbo more they ploy the morn 
they win hare to play. 

While on the »t*Jeet of Ray Miller and hta 
orehestra, let na not forget hie featured nkelelo 
•truminrr, Clift Edwarda, all blacked np *n' 
ererytbiiig. Thia ontflt }uat had to take aereral 
bowt and an encore, and. When the curtain 
dropped for Intermleeloa. It waa with erldenb 
regret that the audlaoce accepted the **no, no** 
tign. ■ Bay Mlller*n program was rarled and 
popnlar with that certain and dominant dance 
rhythm that baa been retpontible for the wide 
aale of dance ncorda. Por tbio Mr. Mlllor lo 
reapootIMc, aa bo ‘'coadncts*' with dmmetlcka 
inttead of baton. Trne, there are tboae who 
will any it'a cabaret atnC, bat It la well dreaaed 
and geta orer big. 

Nora Bayea might hare done better with dif¬ 
ferent matarlal, hat H la doubtfnl If aha weald 
bare had U remand to more demanda from the 
andlence. Of couroe abe may bare bad her 
“gang" with ber, bat there laa't roeot enough 
In the Winter Garden for ber admlrera. The 
audience made It erldent from the beginning 
of her act that they were there to eee and bear 
Nora Btyen. no perhapa It la oat of order to 
crltidee the atcff ber act la made of. Really, 
tbe atom pieealng porta of her offering 
ware preaeated hy George Rooely la a cyelo 
of eonga and the “Ramaon and Delilah'* en¬ 
core aa offered by Mlaa Bayea and Mr. Raaely. 
If her taooHatea ‘think that tbey*re la lore 
with Nora Bayea.** aa they aing erer and anon, 
with Ac down heat on the erer, they srould 
le leaa tlreaeme by letting H go at that—the 
that being the thinking—to one who haa 
■era Noia Rayae many, many tlaieo, and who 
bupea to tee ber many, many timet more. If abe 
wBI only pleoae oerre a larger portion of tbe 
•ooga that made ber. Tbe act featured tbe 
capital **r* lo the detriment of tbe peraoti It 
rreaeated. Bat the aodienee called and called, 
•o what'a one pereaa*a opinion T rnlceo. per- 
btpa, the nadleaco weo celling for a wbete lot 
of the farmer Nora Berea. Her other t'nging 
tmtatnt waa Allan Rdwarda. Dndley Wllkla- 
aoa, aa tha ptaao, offered excetleat acceotpaal- 
meat 

The bm opened arlth Alfred Naeaa end Omn- 
paay la aa lea ahetlag act that aeemed to 
cbm tbo houoo. Atamarong and Jamea fol¬ 
lowed In blackface. 

George Llbbey and Ida May Rpatrow foond 
the andlence la not rery good bnaior ead had 
dlScnlty la getting thra traffic. It doeea't 
take tble teem long to thaw aay Ice end they 

tbe reel encore of the afternoon. Fol- 
Mwera of ftelbeit raoderille know bow good 
they ate la original and Imltattre dancoe, and 
tbone who don't naght to And out far tbem- 
eelree. Aa an eaoore they offered a aotgeetloa 
•f loon Erral and Marlira M Her In "Roily,** 

pat in a itroag plug for Mr. TelgfeM'a 
^’ew Amstardam prodactioa la J. 3. Sbhbert'a 
Winter Garden. Sweet thought. 

0»il McCnllougb eeuglit the crowd la a bet¬ 
ter temper aed. In apite of croeeed eignala 
with Andy Bymea* pit Bund, g t orer. Hie 
•eltphooe feature li Jn*t a« funny. If not more 
•b. tbaa erer, bat be might do well to rehearee 
‘April Rbnwria.** which be sang for a cwrtsln 

rail. While it ie the province of the orcheatra 
to "follow** the aingor. Mr. MeCnItough might 
*>•»# done better to **follow'* Mr. Byntca* 
wnctptloB of tbe piece. 

Altbo l*red Allen amotmcrd blmeclf no a per- 
^ ebaaed by eld maa Bard Luck, Regal and 
■J^te, who opened offer tbe newe pWtnrea fel- 
M^ng Intermlaalon, won the pluah bath tisb 
from Doctor Gloom. With egcclleot acrobetici, 
Aeaplte Impoaolbla preaentatloa. Regal and 
Motia fonad their gymnastic trappings anarled 
1b a cnrtaln and bad to quit with an apiiiogy 
blitt ibonld barn been offered by tomeona 

And, barlag got rid of the anallllke and 
ontatereetlng opening. It eeeaied a shame tbeee 
boye mold not haro had a decent cbanco. Hew- 
•ret, tbo wooh smo young and tbo bill wa# too 

aayway. Which remarka taka no to Frod 
tMi MMw waa veftas aftoa 

Norn Bayea and her company la hard to aader- 
etand. It may be good abow buolncta. but 
moat mifatr to "fbe bclorcd aon of Mr. and 
Mra. Allen.** Howerer, be refused to die, and 
staked bla ahowmanshlp against that of the 
benao and got away with It. Too long, tbo, 
waa bts act for that time of day. 

Jea Beganny and bit *‘Lonatle Baken** doaed 
the blU.—JED riSKB. 

L3t1c, Cincinnati 
(Barlewed Monday Matinee, Xeaeaij M) 

No oatstanding bit la Included in this week’s 
bill, which, buwerer, lo fairly entertaining. 
Tho picture, "No Woman Knows," is eaceptlaa- 
ally interesting and appealing. 

PIcturea. 
Rckoma, tbe gentleman eqnllibriat. went tbra 

t routine of balancing and contortion feato 
that gare eridenee of great strength and abil¬ 
ity. Sis mlnutea. In two; two bowa 

Cecllln Kboda and George Crompton. In n 
norel eong fantasy, "Learn To Sing," after 
aereral attempta to wtn faror by sloglag grand 
opera, flnilly exited to a good hand after 
•laglng two folk oonga. Tbe aettlng for tha 
number from tho opera "Alda” la tawdry, and 
tbeir Toices lack tbe ring of tbe tme opera 
singer. TMiteea mlanteo. In one and two; 
two bows. 

A rcntriloqnial act that doca not drriate to 
aay marked degree from tbe aremge la pre¬ 
sented by Coleman and Bay. They do all tbe 
naoal etunta. Tbe male member of tbe team, 
in a spcccb, claimed to be tbe orlglBator of tbo 
’'walking dolL" Twelve minatao. In ono and 
three; two bows. 

Llttlo Carujo and Company, three men aad 
tsro women. In e repertoire of popular, senti¬ 
mental and operatic sangt. dispUyed ability 
and talent aa operatic singera rarely oeea on 
tbe raudevllle atage. Ill-timed annonncemceta 
by Little Carueo, who apeake with a foreign ec- 
cent, greotly marred tbe effectleeneea of tbe 
act. Tbeir rendition of tbe quartet ecene from 
Rlgototto waa enthnsiaotlcally received. Niae- 
teea mlnutea, full stage; two eurtaiaa. 

BIgsoa Berbort and Homer North offer a 
coagloaaeratioa of "original nonaensa,** with 
empbasit on tbe nonsenae. North, an aceantrle 
Frcncbman, la vlvacioas and acta as a Bvcly 
"Frog" la generally enppoaed to eondwt hMa- 
oc'.f. Berbort la dowarl^ fht. aad sms hlo 
obesity to good edvantage. Tbolr patter aad 
delivery la not exactly new, but went well wttb 
this afiemoon'e endleaec. They cleso with a 
hit of eccentric daaciag. Elevea mlantOA hi 
one; two bows. 

Kane, Morey and Moefo cleoed the show with 
a remarkable balancing act. They offer a va¬ 
riety of high perch etoats that are omnatlocial 
end exeented with «>eed aad military ptedtlon. 
Eight minutes, foil ataga; thMa oortalaa.— 
KARL SCHMITS. 

Orpheum, San Francisco 
(Roviewad Xondap Matiaaa, Jumtf SR) 

The Five AvaleDO. wlaarde of tbo donMo 
wirro. opened a remarkably good show at tbo 
Orpheum this weak, elldtlag a atora af ap- 
plaoae as tbe result of tbeir clever week la tbe 
air. Several bows deoplta their position on tho 
profram. 

la tho teoond spot A1 Lydetl and Carleton 
Maoay, two clever character cooacdlaaa, proved 
agreeably entertaining and In plseeo came neat 
stopping tbe show. They took bow after hew 
and much sincere applenae. 

William OaztoB, who, by the way. la a San 
FraNrisoo product, waa tendered a real ovation 
by today's audleace, end hie eesapasy la 
*'Et«icB" scored one of tbe big bits. A real 
flbtwr etopper. Hia vebicle Ie a whimsical farce 
with plenty of clever lines, wbieh eerve to draw 
the applause that prows bim a top-aoldiar la 
tbe vandevllle Held. 

Tbo Camorem Slotero, Dorothy and Modeltao, 
vied with Gaxton for headllao hoaora. They 
are clever dancera, la fact aa clever as have 
beca seen aa tbe Orpbeum boards la many a 
day. Their offering, entitled "A Study la 
Rhythm," le besntifnily presented, tbeir eoe- 
fumes are pretty and they art abow-atoppera. 

IMdle Boxxen aad Company, In a clever play¬ 
let. "A Maa ad Affaire," are beldevert from 
last week's Mil, as are Nat Nasarro and bla 
two daiky protegeo, wbo came aext, la “Buck 
and Bobbles." Both ecU ecored aaco more 
with today's andlence, altbo H la safe to aap 
that at least slxty-fva par cent of It eaigM tho 
gbow last week. 

A1 Weblama. moaolegtat, raceanp of Faa- 
chna A Marco's "Satireo," preaeated an ea- 
eniclatlngly fuany monolog hero and proved 
another abow stopper. 

Dea ClBudlna and LlITtan Scartot. ti *^%o 
Call of tho 'ROs,** fomltbod a aovol and antor- 
talning mnalcat art with their metodieo ed 
bygone dayA which was greeted with much ap- 
planae aad a —biff ad Iwm BHIilT B> 
DDNBAB. 

Loew*t State, New York 
(Eavlewed Monday Matinee, January 30) 

Tbo abow was given a good start thb after¬ 
noon by Chad end Monte Hhber, a man and 
woman, who dance very well, tbo why they give 
their daaceo aa Imitatioaa M aoe of vaudeville’s 
mysteries. They even gum this np hy an¬ 
nouncing them In doggcMl verse to moHie. When 
they dance they are excellent and tbay aiade 
a big bit for their spot. 

Mahoney and Anbnm, a pair of jugglers, com¬ 
mit somewhat tbe same fault. They are cork¬ 
ing JngglsTa and hsM down the secoad spot 
wen. hot perolstod la crocking gaga while 
tOMiag the cinba. Neither of them eaa talk 
and tho gaga were a choice lot od eheetaatA 
Monologlsts don’t Jngglo; why should jngglen 
talk! Answer that it yon can. 

Billy Rwedn Hall aad Company made tbe 
boose langk In the Ne. S position. Ball is doing 
a Rwede alevater girl la Us nsnal cease dy man¬ 
ner aad hia oaeistanta are capable. Tho boy In 
partiealor la o splendid dancer. Tbe fault of 
tbe act Ilea In the flnisk. It la weak, and Ball 
ebouM dig aronad for a now one. 

Herman Berrens followed. Ho bolaberod tbo 
piano and ehaated aomo ditties. Among other 
things ho tackled tbe Chopin Walts la 0 sharp 
minor and a bit from the Reoond Hungarlaa 
Bbnpiidy od LisM with equlveeal resoltA Tbe 
writer reeommenda that pseudo-plantsta leave 
compeottlsos of this order alone and eoaflne tbalr 
efforta to nnmbert they can play all tbe notes 
of at least. Borreno sbono beet la tbe popular 
stuff aad with bio ataglag. The audience liked 
both and be made a mcasarable hit with them. 

Marie Kell and Btowar Biotbers closed the 
abow with a type ed set that baa become largely 
obsolete on tbe big time, but still flouriehes on 
tho amallor rirralta This inclades a grand 
plaaA a sot of draper oenao slnglag and a jaaa 
head. Xa this partiealag iastaneo tbo band is 
the throe poeplA Tho young lady slags, then 
an hands taka a tnra at doing a aolo, and oo 
on ad laflalttiaa. Tko act mot with a mixed 
recaption. Part od tho bouse ooemed to like 
them aad aooao did not. Thooo who did made 
tbeir feeling avldeat by applaaen. Tbe rest 
enffered in eilence. It worked out about Rtty- 
fifty.—GORDON WHYTK. 

MIAMI THBATER OPENS 

Tha Fairfaz Theater, at Miami, Fla., opened 
on iatnrday night. January 21. TMe new 
honao, which is owned hy tbe Bradfert Amnee- 
ment Company, is one of tbe finest theaters in 
tho Rentk, and is equipped both for pictures and 
road abowa. It has a seating capacity of 2,000, 
the oeatlng space Is free from columae that 
wMld obstruct tbo view of tbo stage or acrecn, 
aad the eleetileal eqalpment is aald to bo the 
finest of any theater In Florida 

Attractions already beaked for tbe Fairfaz In- 
ctiKle **A Night m Hoootnla** and Frieda 
BampaL tbo grand opeia aoyraao. 

ROSENER’E ^^AN* IN COURT 

Ntw Tork, Jan. 2S.—George 7. WetaeL gen¬ 
eral manager for George Bosener*s *'Pan,'* 
a qaarterly magaslne, has been held for trial 
la special sessions on complaint of tbe New 
Tork Society tot tbe Sappreaalon of Tice. 
Booeaet. wbo la at present tonring in Sbn- 
kert vaodovIPA la credited with being tbe 
antbor of most of the articles in the pnkllca- 
tloo. Na actloa has been taken against bim 
bccanse of hia absence from tbe city. Altbo 
three thousand copies of tbe magazine were 
seised at tbe printer's and destroyed, it is 
nevertheless. In evidence on tbe Broadway 
newaatands. 

JOIN ELKS AT MEMPHIS 

Mempbla. Tenn., Jaa. 27.—Every male actor 
on tbe week’s bill at Paatagee* Theater yeeter- 
day waa laltieted into the Local Lodge of ElkA 
tbe men being obligated In the aftemoM at a 
special aeeslon. Tha branch hero la B. P. O. Bl. 
No. 37. 

Thoao jolnlag ware: Bekoma, oqnllibriat; Llttlo 
Oamso, tenor and headliner on the bill; Joseph, 
Paale and Frank Moore, acrobats; Herbert Big- 
son and Homer North, comedians, and Marloa 
Coohoot, baritone with Little Carwao. 

A epecial testimonial performance to the local 
lodge of Elba was given at the tbeatw tonight. 

■OULEVARD THEATER SOLD 

Balttmofo. Jam 2R.—After Rgvrlag In a grand 
jury Inveottyatlon leading to tho Indictment of 
four perooos formerly eeanected with Its man¬ 
agement, tbe Oreenmoont avenue playhouse, 
known as tbo Boniavard Theater, waa aold this 
weak at peblle oettan for $145,000 to H. J. 
JoweM, Frederick W. Neeoeman and Frank A. 
OHM. a committee repgvoenttng 200 atockhoMerA 
tsRo Rdvanced adiiaoaal money to Rnance tho 
tro)aet when tHh« hff MPW MgRnMmh. 

WEAVER'S HAWAIIAN# 

Making Big Hit—Booked Thru Till 
Summer 

Fittslmrff, Pa., Jan. 24.—Cast (bB Boy St 
Wearer, a native son of PKtabnrg. organlted 
a genolBe Hawaiian troope ef singera, daseers 
and general entertainerA and appeared In 
Western Pennsylvania. West Virginia and 
Eastern Ohio with big sncceas, flrat playing 
oombinatlen picture bonsea and later tbe 
better class family time theaters. 

Manager Weaver will continue tbe tour 
of klo troope tbmont tbo snmaiar, booking 
thorn tbm tbo Northern and Jiartb veatera 
citieo to tbe Coast and tbea back aeroaa the 
continent next winter tbm the Bonthweet. 
He baa just signed op for a five weekaf en- 
gagenaent la one of tbe larger housoa na 
Toledo. 

Negotiations are now under way for Lon 
Pi^tf, aaoiber native son of Western Penn¬ 
sylvania, and a speedy stepping outdoor and 
feature flim promoter, to handle tbe Weaver 
Hawalians while Manager Weaver remains 
back with hia troupe. Members of tbo 
tronpo are Bill Holt, bass singer and humor¬ 
ous imperaonstlons; Joe Akassa. steal play¬ 
er; A1 BricA tenor; Joe ‘Onion, baritone; 
Dodlo Malkel, trick Interpolations on the 
ckulde, and Helen Nankalana, dancer. 

NEGRO orchestra DRIVEN 
FROM MIAMI, FLA, 

lOamL Fla.. Jan. 28.—Under escort of poUcA 
six members of a Negro orchestra, who have 
been employed here, were placed on a train 
bound North this week after they bad been 
lured to tbe outskirts of tbo city and badly 
beaten by a gang of men who. the orchestra 
members say, warned them to leave Miami 
within twenty-four bonrA Merahera of tbe 
orchestra purchased tickets for Oohnnbns, 0. 

TENDERED REAPPOINTMENT 

The Beard of DIreetore of tbo Cincinnati 
Rympbony Orchestra Association aanonneod Man- 
day that Eugoae Ysayo bad been tendered re¬ 
appointment as conductor of the orchestra for 
t^ term of one year. 

Mr. Tsaye la at present in the •oath with 
tbe oreheetra. and a formal reply to the tender 
ef the poeltlon will be received wh« bo letnian 
ID « few dayA 

"ERNESTO" AT RIALTO 

Chlaagn, Jaa. 27.—Fred **Brneeto,** tepnted 
to be tbe world's moat perfectly developed 
boy. Is booked to play tho Blolto next weak 
end will assist greatly in poshing np tho at- 
tendaaee records at this housA being vary 
popular In Chicago. Two years ago "Ernesto" 
spent aoveral months In Chicago teaching 
physical edlture at the IHlnols AtUetle Oluh 
and made a lot of friends. 

»THE MIDNIGHT ROUNDERS* 
REARRANGED FOR VAUDE. 

Chicago, Jan. 28.—Word from the innd aay* 
that Eddie Cantor's "Midnight Boandeiff* In 
being cut up by the Sbnberta Into tsm nnlta 
for Sbnbert vaudeville. In tbe meanttao eomoo 
also tbe reassuring nnner that Eddie la bavliig 
another big production built for Mm and that 
rehearsals for tbe same have already began. 
Forty choristers ere one of tho ttcasA 

MoCASLIN WITH 8HUBERT8 

Baltimore. Jan. 26.—John T. McOMlln. well- 
known theatrical agent and carnival man. Is 
now with tbe Sbnberta In ebarga of a number 
at publicity men. wbo are putting in effect 
here for the Academy of Mnale the plan so 
admirably worked out by George B. Greenwood 
for tbe American Burlesque OIrcolt. 

The first shot In the Greenwood plan here 
was Rred January 23, with wendartal Ksnlts. 

MAURICE AND HUGHES LEAVING 

Lm Angeleo, Jam 28.—Following the oomplo- 
tlon of tbeir eugagement hero at the Hotel 
Ambassador, Maurice and Hughes will tall for 
Busope, It la snnounced, where they IHB ap¬ 
pear at the dancers' cabaret In Parti. Thty 
aay they will take tbe Leo F. Relamaa Or¬ 
chestra. which appeared with them In "Good 
Momlag, Dearla," with tham. 

NEW JUNIDR DRPHIUM THEATER 

St PanL Mlaa., Jan. 2Rl—On tha Hto e# the 
old Labor Tempi# a new Tnalar Orphtnm Tbea- 
ter is to be built, according to wports. Ap¬ 
proximately $2,000,000 In rental la tnvolred in 
three 00-year leaaeA and latar $750,000 Is to be 
tevested In 5 bolUlag- 

BMoIb with the profoaslooal atme^haro an 
vrhat yen wnsL Tha Hotel DIrneMcy hi tMi • 
losM May nam yn*. 
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VAUOE. HEADLINERS TO 

APPEAR IN BENEFIT HARBACH CALLS VAUDEVILLE 
BACKBONE OF MUSIC SHOWS 

New Orleane, Jan. 28.—When Oypay Smith 
leaves his mammoth tabernacle next w«vk elt-c- 
tricUns and carpenters will be pot to work to 
traoKform the Ta«t structure Into a tcmpurary 
theater. On Sunday afternoon, Pebrnary 12. 
Francis X. Bushman and Beverly Bayne, headi 
llnera at the Orpheum that week, assisted by 
all theatrical Ulent In New Orleans on that 
date, will sUre a mammoth entertainment for 
the beneOt of Hope Haven Farm, a local 
charitable institution. Ben Plasa. resident 
manafcr of the Orpheum Ilieater, has tLe 

atVbe oflice of her American agents. Miss 
KInV came to this country, it was said, to 

avcl^Lplaylng two English tours. In her 
shsent^^t has been decided that Miss King 
must ml||e good her British contracts, which 
will csiry^er well into 1924. Oonsequently 

this will pm^ crimp into any plans Miss King 

may have foXa world tour for at least the 

next twe years.v 

JACK JOHNSON HEADS REVUE 
New York, Jan. 20.—Vaudeville is the back* by exploitation of expense, but after aQ 1 - 

hone of musical comedy, according to Broad- believe tie man who goes to the theater In New York, Jan. 80.—Jack Johnson, the Negro 

way's moat popular and probably most sue- a limousine is no different down deep than pugilist, is starring a vaudeville company or- 
cessful librettist, and musical comedy is the the man who goes in the subway or walks, ganised by the Walter Ptlmmer oflice. The show 

backbone of the show business this season. Each reacts to the same emotions. worked a tryout in Newark last week, and 

according to reports from Broadway’s most ‘‘As a proof of my contention that the stage embarked on a tour today, opening at tbs 

popular and apparently most successful bos picture is a powerful factor in the success of Academy Theater, Newburgh, N. Y., for three 

aAceS. a production take the drama, ‘The Green God- nights, with a similar stay at the Orpheum, 

If there is any busier writer of music pro- dess,’ for example. That has bad more than Kingston, 

dnetions tlian Utto Uarbacb, his name is not a year on Broadway and I believe much of The ohow has been routed thru Pennsylvania 

on the billing on Broadway. The latest “Book ifs success has been due to its pleasing pres- on a succession of one-nigbt stands. In each 

and Lyrics by Otto Ilarbach,” “The Bine Kit- entation. 'The Jest,’’ presented by Arthur city Johnson will take on local lighters for ex- 

ten," is considered good enough by its pro- Hopkins, was a delightful and startling series bibition bouts. He is doing a strong man act, 

dneer, Arthur llammerstein, to play to $3.50 of stage pictnres, and chiefly for that reason using a team of horses both as a ballyhoo and 

top on all nights except Saturday when the was a flnanclal as well as an artistic success, in his act on the stage. 
tariff is boosted to $5. And the seuls are Imagine what would have happened had tho Boots Hope, billed ss “The Champion Usr of 

as much in demand as Haig A Haig at $15 production been ordinary. Vaudeville,” a monologist. is the only other 

a bottle—and almost as dlflicult to get. “The musical comedy which ajipeals equally roared act in the aggregation. ^ 

But let's get back to vaudeville and mu- to the eye, the ear and the heart, is almost 

alcal comedy. certain to win. Why they are more success- 

Mr. Harbacb was found in bis apartment ful this season than dramatic shows is some- 

and was asked by The Billboard why, in bis thing I can answer only by suggesting that 

apinion, music shows are more popular than it must be that greater effort is made to 

ether forms of Broadway entertainment. He present youthful and pleasing stage pictures; 

did not come right out and answer, “Taude- good, clean comedy; the best in dancing and 

vllle.” As a matter of fart he did not come popular music, and a wholesome and human 

roadway’s Popular Librettist Tells The Bill 
board That Players With Two-a-Day Ex¬ 

perience Are Most Successful in 
Song Comedies 

'ABRICS SCENERr^ 

Quality 
Will Tell 

We are shipping 
a new setting 
this week to 

Adele Rowland 
Heading 

Shnbert Vaudeville 

Edngbnton, Alta., Jan. 28.—Owing to a re- 
arrajAi ment of the On<hrum Circuit, Edmonton 
ba^bvrn eliminated and at present will have 
tvio without vaudeville. The laat bill played 
»re January 23-25. Calgary la not affected. 

NEALL TRIO WITH KEITH'S 

fxtcurivc orriccs am» oisMJkv rooms 
177 Na STATE ST. tOssosirv SraTt-LMt THisrst) 
STUDIOS AMO SNORS IN OUR OWW RUILOIWC 

SO. KCDZIC AVC. AT W. VAR BURCN ST. 

STAGE DANCING 
Taught ^ New York's Leading Dancing Master 

WALTER BAKER 

For Top-Notch Entertainers’ 

parodies, gags of all kinds, wise 
cracks, etc,, all ABSOLUTELY 
NEW AND ORIGINAL. Yes, I 
mean just that JAMES MADI¬ 
SON’S SERVICE ia intendad ex¬ 
clusively for high-salaried per¬ 
formers, who from the profusion 
of new laughs received weekly 
merely desire to select a comedy 
point here or there, thus making 
the danger of duplication prac¬ 
tically nil. 

TERMS: 
1 Year, 62 Itsuea.$50 
3 Months, 13 Issues.$16 
Single Copies .$ 2 

The firsts two iseuea are ready. 
Three months’ subacriptiona so¬ 
licited, or, you can send ^ for the 
latest issue, and, after noting its 

Formerly Dancing Master for 

NED WAYBURN, n.O ZIEGITLD, JR. 
CHAS. DILLINGHAM, LEE and J. J. SHUBERT 
JOHN CORT and the CAPITOL THEATRE 

LARGEST THEATRE IN THE WORLD 
Mr. Btkrr'i vsst knowledge of stage dancing, which be bti acquired by hU many ytart 03 

an anin ai.d producer on the piofesslooal itoge, makca hli ability at a creator of new dances 
unlim.trd. 

Go to any vaudetilie show or Broadway prodoetkm and you will lee aevrral acta on tha 
bill doing danrei trran.ed by Walter Baker. * 

Mr. Baker's syiirin la ao almple tbit It enablea yon to glvt an exhibition after yon have 
taken a few te.^taia. without prevtoua experlenee. 

It’i the life and snap that Mr. Baker puts into the dancing be teaches that baa i»Ad« 
Dim so succeksful and today bolds the title of New York's lesdlng dancing master. 

A FEW CELEBRITIES WHO HAVE STUDIED UNDER MR. BAKER: 

MARI LYNN MILLER FLORENCE WALTON 
FAIRBANKS TWINS PEARL REGAY 
HYSON & DICKSON MURIEL STRYKER 
TRADO TWINS DONALD KERR 
GRACE MOORE RITA OWIN 
THE MEYAKOS GUS SHY 
MAST KIDDIES And Others 

The high ratine of the sbove eelebrttles It enough to convince any one ss to Mr. Baker's 
ability, and the saUsfocUon of bia graduatsa la the secret of his success. 

Those desiriiit t too$, refiable, lefitiMte teboel Ml. pbeM or mile WALTER lAKER, 
Sn Eithtb Ave., New York City, Nr. H St., om short Meek west el fwiy. PhoM, Cirtle laMttI 

Catawt sf Prefeat-onal i 
1^ D 17 Amatsur Plays. Sketchss. Mi 
r FV m A sisfs. Mlastrel Jakes, Rsci 

“ ^ tiens, Maks-Ua Gssdt. sto. 

FITZGERALD PUBUSHING CORP. 
Ospt ’’B,” U Vsasy Strsst, NEW YOr 

ROLL TICKETS AVT> ALL OniBB STTPLnB. 
Sand tor Fres Illustrated CaUlottia. 

WAA8 4 MN. 226 N. Sth St.. Pbiladslalila. Pa. 

Printed to your order—all Mt wtrdhij 100,000 for 
SI <^-50 union 

LABEL 

MUSIC MADE EASY 
Beat book ever I>uli1l«hed. Shows how the nout 
ran be learned In 5 mlniitea. How to play beau¬ 
tiful chorda. Tells just what you want to know. 
Sent upon rrewipt of 50c. MACDONALD, 2S3S 
W. Miillaon St.. Chtcaao. Illinois 

WIGS MAKE. 
UP 

J. T. SHOENER 
SHAMOKIN, PA THE KETTLEII CO. 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 TRUMPET 
AT LIBERTY AFTER FEB. ^MAJOTIC_VAUDEVILLE AND PICTURE !:?rirnJnJ!'‘"r.ii!;?yLtl' 

Krb. 4. Would like to hear from luiiirthlng prrmanniL 
Must be A. F. of M. Address llAYnBN ADAIR. 
Orpheum Tbestrw or T05 Hirward, Jsokson. MIcb.. 
until Keh. S. than addtesa 1530 West UaRlabn. Chi¬ 
cago, lUlnoli. 

AT LIBERTY VIOlTn?!^^ 
A. F. of If. ngbt years’ experience. First Violin or 
Bide Man. Have b^n perrasnevit iHth beat orches¬ 
tras- la city. Vaudeville and pictures preferred. Kx- 
esllent references. W. D. WALKEBMAN, 16 K. Chip- 
puwa 8L, Apt. S. Buffalo, New York. 

ORCHESTRA, ELMIRA, N. Y. 
six men liv-ludtng Ttolhi Leader, Pleno. Clarinet, Drums, Tron.bons and Q^et. Have been In I 
house 12 years. Maniger InsUIIIng organ. Refsrances; Ask any Unltad Kallh Act. Violin, Ft 
Onuas wlU accept JutsUy, If necessary. Writs or arlre 

MR. JMEF BAMUElJb, Lsadsf, sort HaJtatls Tbsatrs, Elmira. N. 

1 
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KITTY GORDON INSISTS 

SHE WILL WED NEW YORKER 

DIVIDEND PASSED 

SINGER’S STORY CONFIRMS 
BILLBOARD PANAMA CHARGE 

Toronto. Oan., Jan. 25.—Dindends on the 
preferred stock of Loew’s I^onden Theaters, 
Ltd., and Loew’s Hamilton Theaters, Ltd., bare 

been passed, it is announced, for the current 
quarter for the purpose of conserving assets. 

The directors of the theaters are hopeful that 
the suspension of the dividend will be of a 

temporary character. 

Oet Moines, Jan. 28.—At the local Orpbenm 

Theater this week, Kitty Gordon reiterated her 
announcement that she would wed Ralph Ran- 
let, wealthy New York broker, as soon as 

she obtained a divorce from her present hus¬ 
band, Captain Henry Beresford, of the English 
army. 

Unruffled by Ranlet’s dental In New York 
that he would wed the actress. Miss Gordon 

explained that “He Just tbink^ the time hasn't 
come to announce it. I suppose Ralph thought 

I should have waited until I got my divorce 
decree.*’ 

In confirmation of this, she exhibited a 
telegram from Ranlet, which read: “I af¬ 
firmed or denied nothing until I could bear 
from you.—R.” Miss Gordon also admitted 
that she had talked by phone with Ranlet in 
New York at the rate of $1 a minute for 

thirty-eight minutes. 

One of Girls Who Refused To Fulfill Her Con* 
tract To ^'Entertain” in'South American 

Cabaret Tells Why 

30.—Having obtained for- father of two girls and that be wonld watch 
ilch proves that The Bill- •“<! protect us from any Insulu or un- 
. pleasant experiences. We were not reassured. 
In warning girls, and e. pc- decided that ws would not stay 
not to acceiit positions in in the place. 
wrets, the warning is re- “The contracts we had signed called for 

rooms assigned to os—over the cabaret and 
■ _ V i next to a Chinese restaurant—were not at all 

rs of Panama cabarets may which we had been accustomed, 
r contention tliat Panama We told Dr. Torey that we did not want 
rse than cal)arets in New to stay In a place where we were required to COMPOSER IN DIFFICULTIES 
cm In thn qtafps the Birli •'* patrons and he interceded for _ 
cs in the States, me gins j believe he went to the Y. W. C. A., and 
HfpB here u^oaliy are net | know that he went to Mr. Brough and de- New York, Jan. 28.—According to a cable 
lonie and excej t In extreme munded our release. dispatch from London to The New York Times, 

■ould never be held in vlr- Government Takes a Hand affairs of Nathaniel Davis Ayer, well 
lie fnlflllnient of cuStrai ts. ^ n.sne.i th.. ti,. n—- known as a composer of ragtime and other 

antemplatlng the acceptancs )s,v?ng paid our passage from ^t^ music, are up for discussion in the Bankruptcy 
> to Panama or any Latin- (ttatea objeted to letting us get away easily. Court 
to work as a cafe enter- but when he refused to give op our luggage Ayer’s dlfflcnltles were attributed to de- 

1 to read this story as told *'**u** pression in the theatrical world. An account- 

•rformer who recently was ant, who has assisted the debtor In the 

Colon nnder the protection to work the place. preparation of bis income tax returns, sa’d 
at the Instigation of United “We worked at the I/)bby only three days that the inland revenue authorities were now 

ifilrtals. .And before telling *®Bed for New York. 'The cisiming between 5,000 and 6,000 pounds for 

tie well to establish the ‘me' go^Ir^or,“acce^t^*^his* Invlu- of income and supertaxes over a num- 
re are those who will con- tlon to make a concert tour of the iatlimns, her of years. 
is coion'd so that eondltlons which he arranged, and was to retnm to New “It makes one’s mouth water to think '>f 
in their worst light those The ti,g income he must have spent,” remarked 

It * , s.aroe offer was made to me hut I dhrlined, as 
' lust bad enough to hare i «... i,nin..ick tn remain there T hail ‘06 officUI receiver. 

Otrsntlc coIIeoUon of 140 paxes of new, brlfht 
and original Comedy Hstertsl for vsudsvills 
■tsge use, embrsdne everythint that esa be 
of use to the performer, no matter what sort 
of an act. monologue, parody or fill-in bits be 
may require. Notwtthetandgnc that MoNally’t 
Bulletin No. 7 is bigger In quantity and bet¬ 
ter in quahty than ever before the price re¬ 
mains as always. $1.00 par espy. It eontalap 
the following ^It-edge, up-to-dsts Cmnedy 
Material: 

2t SCREAMINfi MONOLOGUES 
Each one a positive hit All kinds. IndudlBg 
Hebrew. Irish. Nut. Wop. Kid. Tempwanee, 
Black and Whltefsce, Female. Tramp and 
Stump Speech. 

II ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Each act an applause wlanw, 

11 Ori{iMl Acts for Malt anS Farnla 
They'll make good od any htlL 

57 SURE-FIRE PARODIES 
on all of Broadway's latest tong hlta ■aeh 
one U full of pep. 

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT 
entitled "A Chip of Wit” It'p a tint 

ROOF-LiniNG ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
This act it a 24-karat ture-fire hit 

A RAHLING QUARTEnE ACT 
for two males and two femalsa. This asa la 
alive with humor of tha rlb-tlckili« klad. 

4 CHARACTER COMEDY SKHCH 
entitled “Maggie O'UgUsr.” It'S a PixsaB 
from start to ameh 

9 CHARACTER TABLOID COMEDY 
It’g bright, bree^ and bubbim ovsr with wit. 

12 MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS 
with 8tde-4pUttiflg Joktp and bot-sbot anas- 
flie gigt. 

GRAND MINSTREL FINALE 
ectlUed "Tha Art of Fabrlcattaa.** tt wOl 
keep the audience yelling. 

HUNDREDS 
of ertckar-jsek Croat-Fire Jokes sad Oast, 
which can be used for sidewalk aoBTinsaaa 
for two nulas and male and fsmile. 

BESIDES 
other oomedy materia] which U uaMol St the 
vaudeville pwformer. 

Remember the pric» of MoNALLV’t dUL- 
LETIN NO. 7 la only One Dollar per copy: 
or will send you Bulletins Nos. 6 and f for 
$1.50, with money back guarintee. 

caneed Dr. Torey, C. S. port ln»i<betor at 

Colon, to warn the proprietor of one cafe at 

lesrt In ranama that no more young girls 

wonld he permitted to Inud to fniflll contracts 

as "entertalnere,’’ and that hereafter only 

girls obviously experienced in cabaret work 

would be pssird by the immigration officials. 

This wamlnp was made by Dr. Torey when 

the cabaret proprW tor refused to release the 

girls’ luggage, after arrangements had been 

made for their return passage. The threat 
was sufficient to get the girls away with their 

belongings. Here’s the girl’s story: 

Another Girl’s Story 
“I was engaged daring the dull season last 

fait to Join a r*r»y being formed to go to 
Panams to entertain in a cabaret known aa 
the I»hby and managed by a Mr. Brough. 
A woman musician, who bad been down there 
had been sent to the fTtates to get what the 
described as 'a better claw* of entertainers’ and 
Instead ' of hiring experienced cabaret enter¬ 
tainers she signed up girls who bad some 
stage rxi>erience and gave preference to those 
who had bom schooled in music. 

“ I bad Just closed with a vaudeville act and 
rither t^n spend the time and money re¬ 
quired in the preparation and the rehearsal of 
another act, I allowed myself to he persuaded 
that the Panama proposition was a good one. 
The Woman, who teera-Hl eape<-ially refined and 
who is, for all I know, absolutely innocent 
of any wrong intent, painted a glowing plctu'e 
of c<«ditions. She aald we would have to 
play and sing for the patrons of the cabaret: 
that our passage would he paid down there and 
tfcit. if we carried out the terms of the con¬ 
tract, vrfalch was like moat theatrical agree- 
ffients, we would have our passage bark at the 
end of three months. 

“When we sailed there were eleven In the 
psrty—the nine girls (seven making up an 
■ he«frs>, a young man drummer and the 
woman herself. The voyage down was very 
)-;• MDt and on Iniard the steamship a young 
Belgian girl, a violinist, and I gave several 
eoncerta for the passengers who were very 
xiod to os. 

Warm of Cabareta 
"When we landed Dr. Torey questioned nt 

•• to our expeiienee and when we tol8 him we 
never bad worked In a cafe be warned us that 
Panama ral>arets were not fit places for .\merl- 
e*n girls, especially for glrla who did not 
cnder'tand what thcr were required to do. 
After he explained the ropes to us we went 
to report for work with our eyes ojicned and 

were told to sit at the tables with 
•cioiers and sailors when wo were not singing, 
ws iialked. 

"Our refnsal fo aec-ept the rnstoms of the 
. *'*"*“'* Brough to take me a«‘ile 
•I'd remonstrate. He s.aid that he was the 

TRAINED CANINES DIE 

Sidte308 

36 
W. Randolph 

CHICAGO 

W. Randolpli 

CHICAGO 

VAUDEVILLE ACTS 
coming our way, get In touch with us. We can always UM you. Big. hlgh-claas Novelty and Sing¬ 

ing and Musical Acta especially. 

THEATER MANAGERS IN OUR TERRITORY 
write, wire or phone ua. Let ui explain our method of giving you the best at less taoney. 

MR. FAIR SECRETARY 
Our Fair Cattlogtie of big saisatlonil Outdoor and Indoor Attractions foe 1923 will aooo be ready. 

Write for it. 
WANTED— 

20 Attraction! for Big Gipositloo Museum Show. Opeos here Fehruaiy 4. What have youf 

MR. TAB. MANAGER 
We have good, reliable people In all lines, eapecially No. 1 Girls. We rehearse them to see you 

don't get a lemon before sending them out. 
El'ERYBODT OCT IN TOUCH WITH US. 

THE MIDWEST BOOKING EXCHANGE. 24 South lllineit Strset iBdlanasellA, lad. 
ATTRACTIONS FOB ALL OCCASIONS. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 125th Street, New York 

—the cause of double 
chin and flabby 
cheeks—wear a Davis 
Chin Supporter at 
night. Stops mouth 
breathing. 

Measure size snug- ^ , y ‘^V 

ly over crown of 
head and point of chin. Cotton strap, 
washable, comfortable. 12 by mail. 

CORA M. DAVIS 
Dept. B2, 507 Fifth Ave., 6th Floor, 

NEW YORK 

THREE SONG HITS 

WONDERFUL HARMONY. A HAUNTING TUNE THAT STICKS. 
GET A COPY AND SEE. 

EVER SINCE YOU TOLD ME 
THAT YOU CARED'’ THEATRICAL SHOES 

Snecl*Il»t3 It Balb't and 
Tiw Oancing Slippers, 
for Prlow lAst. 

CHICAGO THEATRICAL SHOE CO. 
339 South Wabash Avenue, CHIC 

A SURE-FIRE NOVELTY FOX-TROT HIT. 

THE SONG THAT THE BREEZE 
SINGS TO ME" ^ ^ookl^jjpoff Requestj 

S'N COSMETIC CO.y^ 
^30 BROOME 

\”>J| w TO"" 

VENTRILOQUISM 
How to imitate man’s voice in trunk, outside win¬ 
dow. under tl<x>ra. etc., with the use of dununieA 
Complete ivTurse by null. $1.00. 

MARIE GREER MACDONALD, 
World's Greatest Ventriloquist, 

2828 West Madison Street. Chicago, IlL 

A BEAUTIFUL SONG WALTZ WITH A LILTING MELODIE. 
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22S. TIm MatlDg raparitjr will be 2,800. The 

coet U to be close to $1AMW.0U0. The name 

of the pUTboaoe la to be aaoesoecd ebortljr, 

and It la expected to open abont TbankeglT* 

inf Day, 1922. 

MR, ALBEE CONGRATULATED 
FOR KEITH ANNIVERSARY 

NEW COLORED CIRCUIT 
IS REPORTED FORMING TO SAXOPHONE PUTERS 

—The Hindley Saxophone Holder holds 
any size Saxophone. Takes the weight 
of the big horns and 
yet gives you per* 

feet freedom of action. m 
Can be adjusted to anj' H 
position desired and >a 
readUy moved at wiU. & 
Has noiseless ball bear- 

ing castors and swivel amq y 
base. Is substantially JlSr l 
made and handsomely jMIrr 
finiahfld- 

Thirty-Two Houses Already Reported in L 
Up—Promises Formidable Opposition to 

T. O. B. A. Circuit 

New York, Jan. 30.—E. F. klbee contlnueo 
to receire teleframs, letten and caMeframa of 
confratnlations on tbe Third of a Century Cele* 
bratlon of tbe success sod popularity of Keith 
TaudeTille. In addition to producers, actors 
and others associated with tbe staye and shosra 

of all kinds, buudredi of laudatory messsfes 
bare been sent by prominent persons in all 
walks of life. 

Atlanta, Oa„ Jan. SO.-'A new circuit of tlon to report tbelr booklofs were direct with 
colared TanderUle bonsea is In tbe formlnf. the bonae managera. 

Tbe Theater Owners' Booking Asaociatlon, It la also aald that an aDllatlon with tbe 

tbs orfanUatioa which Tlrtsally controls tbe eomblnatloa of twenty theaters in Texas known 

deld of colored TaadeTllle, will. If present plans as the Back Circuit is not nnlikelj. 

carry aright, dad Itself wlthla a short time Should tbe reported plan be carried out in 

faee te face with a attuation akin to that Its entirety, a total of forty-flre weeks 

which, prior to its abaorptloe of the aoutbem would be offered to acta. Twelve of the 

Coaaolldated Olrenlt, marked a long period of theaters are located in competltlre territory, 
tbe most bitter oppositional struggle. 

Tbe T. O. B. A. Circuit Includes nearly a NEW MOSS HOUSE IN BRONX 
hnndred booses and extends from Phtladelphls — 

to Tampa, Fla., and from Chicago to Texas. New York, Jan. 28.—B. 8. Moss baa filed 

Abont fifty per cent of these bouses hsTo n revised plans for a theater at Tremont and 

oeatlnf eapacl^ of over a thonaand. All Webster avennea, which has been held up for 

catar snelnatvely to Negro patronage. n year on account of tbe high cost of con- 

stmetion. The building will meatore liOz 

8HUBERT VAUDEVILLE 
OUT OF DETROIT HOUSE 

Detroit, Jan. 28.—John H. Knnaky will dla* 

coatlnno Bbubert vaudeviUa at tbo Do Lnzn 
Theater here tonight at the conclnsion of tbs 
enrteet week's blit. Tbe policy of Bbubert 
vandevlUe and pictures was inaugnrsted abont 
a month ago in this bouse, located on the 

east side la tbe excluilve Indian Tillage dla* 
trict, but the exiteriment failed to build pat* 

ronage. Henceforth plctares will be shown 

cxclnalTely. 

Ju9t 
What 
You 
Want 

Sndle^ Holden are supplied 
m three finisbee: 

GIom Blade White Enamnl 
$14.00 $18.00 

Nickel PUtad 
$25.00 

Oet one at yonr mosle Store. If your 
dealer caanot supply you give ns hli bsibi' 
and wn wlU send yon ons direct on receipt 

of pries. 

Address Dept. 2B 
DcncrlptlTe circular on requett. 

THOS: HINDLEY & SON, Inc. 
819 Sisth Ave., New York City 

Cummings Reported Head 
■otwttbsundlng tbe apparent barmoay that 

marked tbe cIom of tbe T. O. B. A. annual 
meotlng at Chatunooga, Teaa., on Jaaaary 6, It 
baa been reported that E. I*. Cummings, former 
bead of tbo Southern Consolidated Circuit, will 
b^la tbs operatloa of tbo new venture early 
In Febroary. 

Cammingt, bewever, denies any tetereEt in 
tbs new clrcnlt. He was amoog several ot 
the oSlciais of tbe Bootbem Coaaolldated Clr* 
cidt who, at tbs time of its absorption by 
tbs T. 0. B. A., were placed on tbe salary 
IIM of tbe latter enterprise, with the provision 
that they keep clear of t!ie colored vaudeville 
field. This agresmeot is said to bava recent* 
ly terminated. 

In cltnt aaaoclation with Cummings, who 
for tbe past year has ceodneted a motion pic* 
turo exchange specialising in tbe distribution 
of Negro pictnres. Is Cbsries P, Bailey, owner 
of a colo^ TandeTlUt bonne in this city. 
Be was tbe enly director of the T. O. B. A. 
who failed to be re-elected at its annnal meet¬ 
ing. Be waa alas defeated for tbe presidency 
of tbe big colored clrcnlt. 

Thirty.Two Houses Lined Up 
Thirty-two booaea gre said to have already 

been lined up for tbe new circuit. These 
boldlnga are i«pe*ted an fonowa: _ 
CITY TBEATEB CAPACTTY 
Pensacola, fin. ... 
Tampa, Pla. . 
Jacksonville, Fla. 
Mdbile, Ala. . 
Mantgoaiery, Ala 
Oadsden, Ala. ... 
Decatur, Ala . 
JaekaoB, Tenn. ... 
Alexandria, Oa. .. 
Alexandria, Ga. . 
Wayenma, On. ... 
Fact Valley, On. 
Athena, Oa. . 
OrUfen, €Nu . 

L Angnsta, Oa. .... 
I Aaderaon, 8. C. . 
* fkarlotte, N. C. , 

New Bersa, N. 0. 
OreeavtUe, N. O. 
Oeldaboro, N. C. . 
Baldgh, N. 0..... 
Durham, N. 0. ••• 
lilttle Washington 
Norfolk. Va. .... 
Portsmotith, Va. . 
Newport News, Va. 
lUchmond. Va. .. 
Fredrlcksburg. Va. 
Wadblngton, D. 0. 
Baltimore, Md. . > 
Pbiledelphia, Pa. 
New York City .. 

This list contains none of the bouses of the 
existing circuit, save two owned by persooe eaid 
to be promoters of the new venture. It Is 
saM that many of the split-week bouses have 
been booked quietly by those behind tbe 
oppealtioB enterprlae for tbe past several 
montha, with tab. oompanlea, under instme* Jimeiis and Oenersi Buslnras M>n, 

GARRETT, Msssasr. Past City, Texas. 

When My Shoes Wear 
Out From Walking I’ll 
Be On My Feet Again 

ONE-STEP SONG 
AtteotioDl! lire Tod Talented? 

TROPICAL BLUES 
_FOX-TROT SONG 

CARING FOR YOU 
_WALTZ SONG 

A Hmited nuiabcr sf talmted pupils will b* 
screpled St mwcUl ratss for ew stags tralnlnt 
clamts new focmlnc. 

VesdeviHe. Nevlet PMnra, LsaMmeta 
Aettng. Binging end ef DeMtng eutckly 

THE MAOCDORN CONSCRVATORV, 
•17 Lyoa A Htsiy aelldist. . Mlasga. 

TO MAKE ME HAPPY MONDAY 
JUST GIVE ME MY SUNDAY* 

Full Oreh. uid Piano, Including SaaDphones, 25e Each 
Siipn, stid Itf ProL Copy. 

CHAS. E. BOAT MUSIC CO., bttle Greek, Mick 

.Gayety 

.Majestic 

Join <A> wire. Pnder tbe most beautifully squltiped paviUon theatre on the road. Immediate engaae- 
mrnt open for an A-No. 1 Leading Lady: muat poucaa youth, ability, experlmce and wardrobe mid 
rimlUar with Toby blili. This it s thlny-psople show, featuring a tea-pl«cs Jaia Orcbeaira, eo you 
muat be able to speak tbe Unta and look the part. CAN ALSO USE a real Character Man. If m 
can double aome tnatmmeot or apeclalty so much tbe better. Alao want a teal lazw Comet and C 
Melody Saxophone. Tlcketa If I know you or proper aecurity, aa the little bee Just got me twice. 
State age. height and weight. Pay your wlrea. I pay mine. Stale It alL U any of the foUowtng 
people ate at liberty,, wire me at ence: Oeo. Crawley ard wtfe Pearl Wllaon. Violtt Le Clair. Fred 
Clayton. Hany and tela Boberta, Freddie Mitchell. CUff Swan. Address 

VICTOR CANRICA Maaaftr. Latabery. Fla., wttk ef Jaassry M. 

The Shoeirt Shop 
.Marlowe 
.Barrla 

.Oriffea 

.Palace 

.Graad 

.Dixie 

Dixie 

Battle 

VVAIVXS QUICK 
Singing and Dancing Soubret, Comedian, two Chorus Girls, Oth< 
ful People Write. Week Jan. 30, Hks’ Theatre, Bluefield, W. Vi 

For Keith Veodevllle and Plrturse. Tear round. No 
Sunday work. Mint hare sood tone and cut tbe fluff 
Mean. Permanent and pleasant (tiragrmcnt tor rUbt 
man. Union. Salary. ttO. If you don't know the 
bualneat. don't watte my time and yours. State art 
(ycutig Btao prefrrredt and If you coeld report Feb. 
13. M. HUiWITWT. Btiand Tiisatsr. Btarnanduah. 

.Llghtner .. 

.Rex . 
, inixabetb 

.Attucka .. 
•ColooUI ... 

.Lincoln ... 

. Rayo ..... 

,0. H- Grey 

.Florida ... 

.National ... 

irginia. 

DOWN COME PRICES I Pennaylratilt. 

8xl« Pbotoa Beprodured. U for tl.tS; n. «t tS; M tt M; 100, r.OO. 
ADVERTISING M.IOE*. 

Negattve and « SMdm flJO; It tkOO; S, lAOO; 80, $8.00; 100. ft.OO. 
beat photos sod money order for quirk aervire. Everythlnx fuaraiiieed. 

AMERICAN SLIDE A PHOTO CO.- ■ - 000-800 North CIsrtt Street. Chicago. Illissia FOR PIANO. ORCHCaTRA AND RAND 
Twtaty-Bvt years with forrmott Mnste Pabllshtr. 
BasaoBsMa. Write for prloaa. 

GEO. A. CRAGG, 
1847 Broadway, Reeai 811. New Vark City. Fast Binging Straight Man or Light Ooaaedlan. Lead 

Numbera. Lead tn Trio or Quarteuaw Haight. 8 ft., 
8: welgbL 180 Um. 
VVrl.e or sLe. Address TIGHTS 

PUoo Player, double Band. Wire. GABE 

8ALVIN8 AFTER ZIEGFELD RDDF 

New York, Jan. 30.—It became known today 
that tbe Salvias, proprtetora of the Palaia Royal 

and a number of other supper-clubs in tbe 

Times Square district, are in negotiation with 
Flo Ziegfeld with a view to taking over tbe 

New Amsterdam Roof. Despite prohibition tbs 
Salrins bare been particularly successful wltb 
tbeir cabaret Investments, while on tbe other 

baad Ziegfeld ia said to have suffered In no 

small measnra laeofar as tbe Amsterdam Roof fialaiy. lao.oo tar wask aad traavartattoa aflm jg, L BWAIN BHOW 00, 

To know I thank them tor anawerlng my sd in tbs recent Issue of The Billboard 1 was too busy to 
§mtT all persooslly._1. DOUG. MORGAN, Oraags, Taxaa. 

tail Totilghtrr*. M SOj Month's 
Dalea. TxIL $5.80; 100 Half-BbseU 
83.50 etc. Ha moles 
NTING CO.. WsMama, MMIfts. 

1 

It yw am N Ml no BiHbaard. aiM mm m 
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VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
TIm Oily UtHinate Dancing Matlir 

Walter Baker la staging tbe dtacea for tbo Clrcvlt at Poll's Oapitol Theater. Hartford, 
new roTM which U to bo proaeotod at the Osna.. receotlr. They offered a dainty dagiag 
Strand Boot, Now Tork. and dancing act 

The Funny Men from Oaseyland will present ^our (^ona, after nine weeks* sande* 
a ten-act bill February 16 at the Knlgbta of ^^o ha tho East, Jaasped to Kaneas Olty, Ma^ 
Columbus Hall. New Orleans. wbero they opened on the Orpbeum TIim Jaa* 

I nary 28. They are routed eror tbe Orpbeum 
Henrietta Byron, wife of Barney Fagan, bntll July 2. and, following a racatloQ. will io> 

la reported as in a serious condition following open on tho Keith Time next fait 
a recent operation for cancer. ■■ 

___ Ted and Mina Tenneubaum are pistftiy to 
A1 West o< the team of Want and Macrta. tko Bast srtth their new norolty een- 

who has been U1 lor oome time, la in Ohlcago. tril«ltil*l •«». with special drop in ona. on* 
Mroi West la aald to bo U1 la OeTiland. • Playground." They stato 

_ that they are using some sitedal props and 
A. Stanley Is doing well with bis single *•** "dummy*’ asalstanu erer seen, 

singing and dancing net Last season he ap- . *~~~ 
peared in an act known as Anita and Stanley. ®8on Ms antral in Cincinnati, to play a 

- week's engagement at Keith’s Theater. Baho 
Frank Lane, tbe talkatlre trickster, has Both was glrsa a reception that rlraled in 

framed a new act with Jack Kenney, pianist some respects those tendered tbe great gen- 
and Tioiinist. They bare been banded a ten erals of the late war. The "Bambino’* was 
weeks’ eontract for the Loew Clrcnit. given the key and freedom of tho dty ‘n’ereiy* 

- -4 thing. 
The Dolly Bisters will return to this country 

shortly to open at tbe Palace Theater, New 
Tork, tor a ten weeks* tour of the Keith Cir¬ 
cuit at a reported weekly salary of $S,600l 

GEO. M. COHAN 
NOW THACHINO IN NKW TORK. 

ALL OTHERS CLAIMI.no SAME ARB 
MISBEPRESENTINO THEMSELVBS. 

I Invlta InvestlgsticBi ellber by 
City or Federal Ocvemment—and 
nuke DO falae claims or promises. 

VWO SHOWS NOW IN PREPARATION. 
•THB F0CU8H rOLUBS" 

and "THB DANCINO BLUBS.** 
AH eampeteot pupllt wlU bo 
plaoed in my oen productlooa. 

STAGE DANCING 
TAUGHT BY MAIL 

AS TACGHT BT 
Scs. IhoA 

fijew _ ' 
Ysyloji 

Rrunlb 

CAT^^R TRUNK WORKS 
210 W 44ni S». I 28 E.RandolphSt. 
NEWYORK I CHICAGO 

■» tha AMERICAN NATIOnA and tho 
AMBBICA.N SOCIETY OF DANCINO 

MASTERS 

at Bwlr Nomal Srhoolt and OonventlsoiL 
Botal ikStor and Hotel Malisto N. T. 

Season of UtL 

SEND FOR PROSPECTUS op 
CALL and TALK IT OVER 

Last areek was the flfth eonsecutlTe week of 
Bbnbert TaodeTllle at tho Boyal Alexandra 
Thaator, Toronts. Ont^ Csa., and Judging from 
tbs large andtences that have attended per¬ 
formances at the cx-Iegitlfflato honse, th# Bhu- 
bert brand of rariety has more than made good 
there. 

SCENERY 
AND DRAPERIES 

STUDIOS 
233 W. 51st St.. N.Y.C. 

Near Broadway. Circle 6136 

ynil Ward tucelred a royal welcome when he 
appoored la a Hartford, Conn., theater in n 
new single. Hartford Is hit home town. In 
tho past It was "Will Ward and Qlrlioa.’* 

Boy McFaU. general agent for Wolfwd’s 
Dog and Monkey Cirens, baa placed that at- DCTTCD DDIIITIIIC PUCIDCD 
traction in tbeatera In tbe foUowing cltlea In DC I 1.011 1111111 lilO UnCArCn 
the vicinity of Los Angeles: Pomona, San ew—i-i orfeo. sii gMw Dsm UaraUc 
Bernardino, Anaheim, Pasadena, Whittier, epeOm rllCBS sH rUil rl|B IIBlMa 
Hnntlngton Park, with leveral other good dates hAO*. Sirs talL Each Pass axt, tj^S.M, 

- * IO.ON, *a«.dO. 25.000. $50.00. 
White or Assorted Colors. 
ANOTHER eie SPECIAL 

1.000 14x22 CardA One Cotsr.$21.M 
I.SM 10x14 Cards. Oae Colar.15.00 

Wt prist rsFtythlng to your individual ordtr. No 
stock paper. All type work. Union label. Reduced 
Prices on IQ Work. 

Manager Tanni, of PoH'a Palace Theater, 
Hartford, Conn., xrat on a big festival bill the 
last half of tho week of January IB, with 
fourteen acta. Loney Haacall "did the honors.'* 

Arcade Theater. Speannaa, Tex., that he nad Jamea Bari and Petiuna Laiao, *'The Two 
bis wife (Basel Be# Herd) wHl be or thn mad iMxle Hottentots.** art playing tbe noethern 
again soon. part of Miehigna. They extend deopeot sym- 

' pstby to Mrs. Don Wheaton, sf New Tork, 
Eleanor Brent, who has been n ftrotlte with and Mn- Maria WilUama. of Chattanooga, 

the Orphenin Stock Company, of Oermnntown, Tenn., each of whom la mourning the loea et a 
Pa., baa accepted for early produetioa n new loved SRO. 
sketch by James Madioon. She was li Itow __ ■ 
Tork a few days ago selecting her enW. ..j^ 

^ their new double singing and talking act, re- 
Gcne Delmont. lightweight pugilist, with tbs their recent engagement at the Broadway 

Jimmy nuasey Centnry Bevue playing Shnhert Andltorlnm, Buffalo. N. T., for tbe American 
vandcvnie. left the act the night of January urfoor drena a eucceaa. Stevena 
21 and Journeyed to Tulsa. Ok., to light Jack t^ev wlU Jump to Olnclaaatl to 
Tawler. Be was with Hoaaeya net Mzteea open a Uh. show to play tmall towns. The 

name eC their act Is "Tho Langk Tnnt.** 

CHRONICLE PRINTING CO. 
(EstaSMsIisd M75) 

L06AN6P0RT. ... INDIANA 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
PNOMI. VAN BURCN 2Ht. 

wttixmt a teacher. Too can easBy team from 
**2%# Clog Dsaoa Bock,** bp Hsteo FitsL sf 
CoInmbU Unlv. Music with Mob of the M 
danesa. nhMtrtttcns sbewinc tha stop*. CkNh 
hsmd. PNot. tt.M. Oeuvtnd. Cotalof (rso. 

A $. BARNES $ CO. 
Itt t 2Sth SL, NEW YORK 

The condition of Marcelto Hamiitsa, Tnade> James H. Xiee, far tbe pest two ysars with 
vllle actress, who broke her ankle whUe play- the Metre Plctareo Oerporation In Ltt Aagelea, 
Ing tbe Gayety Theater, Dtlcn, N. T., ie. u now manager of Loew’s State Theater, Salt 
reported as much Improved sud she in ex- ijik* City. Mr. Hlee’o tbeatrleat experience 
ported to be on her feet within three er four covers s pertsd at mors than twenty yests. 

twelve yeers with the Psntages Circuit, an 
manager and actor; considerable tlins with the 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Sylvester and thsir tonr Poll Circuit as manegor and sevural years as 
talented chUdm, Leiiy, Jr.; Gmcia, EUean and actor and uMmagnr with and for varleus esm- 
Kathleen, cloood • soccsasfnl tear et the Putt panico. 

A high powstsd esmady beak httUng on sooty 
cyBndsr. ContotM on abendanoa at Mono- 
tagtiso. VoudsvlUs AcU. Porodlta, Toaotsi 
Trie. Oemody Poems. MuNoal and Burteequs 
"BiUl** Oaoody SeogR WlU Burner. Mtotesl 
Comedy. Tabloid, otc. 

ti-OO—MONEV ORDER—S1X0 

FRANK C. QUEEN, 
1<0« C«M M.. TOCCDO, OHIO. 

Prsfstsleaal Truaks. 

Prichs Reduchd 
ASAIN DEC. I. 

B.B.&B.TmkCc 
PITTMURO. PA. 

• Btorsa and Foelstp. 
RoDd for CaUlog. 

BALLET »il TOE SlffPERS 
STAGE SHOES Bird CrIIs, Trills, Warbling Double, 

Teeth and Finger WhUtllng taught 
complete for stage or pubUe work. 
Peraonai or mail instruction. Com* 
pleta course by mail, $2.00. 

LESLIE C. QROFF, 

2828 Madiaon Straat, 
DapL B. Chioage, IN. QETONTHESTAfil 

ACTS WRITTEN 
CARL Nltaat. Astbor. 

Ask Pomberton and FtrrelL Ernie Toung. 
Gifana Ytomsti Ward and nooley, Al Jot- 
son. Brown and Wheeler, Tak-Rten. ete. 
241$ East lOth. ladteaaosHs, lad. 

SMIEt-tat Inter lir TnAer how AT ONCE Df Tau<ft«vl1to Am Win ADA 
* S 1^9 OostWDM. liimsil orliBA. Cti* 
alto frwL 150 dlffrrentParodteA t5o. My Make-Up 

ISa 10 dUTerent Tootomto Acto and Mono- 
*°m. $1.4A A B. RBIM. 810. B. Milwaukao. Wla 

To ofMO APRIL 1, In IX RBNO. OKLA. Must hire ifflaQ show oxperlcoco. Also want MuslcisDS on aC ta< 
atrumwiU, a frw uaofal all-rosnd Prrfornrr,. Addreos E. H. I0NC8, Hat Syrtays, Arkoasaa. 

AIIIIEN in HAS BEGMNEIB 
SKHCHES. aONOlOGUEt ROSE THEATRICAL COSTUME CO 
IseU** rs^ CORTUMCa MAOt TO ORDtN FHOM $3 NF. 

Sit'S,“ -•-reawwIHIW.I***’*-’****"*’’-"'*"’*"*'’'^ smmo 
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erentleman with the napkined Hat and 
other frollckera. It naa too sad! By 
this time my guest was showing im¬ 
mediate signs of falling into a deep 
and peaceful sleep. Then to open the 
remaining half of the show Mr. F. 
Ziegfeld, Jr., presented “A Festival In 
Judea,” a tableau of living figures ar* 
ranged by Ben All Haggln. 

By PATTERSON JAMES 
(CoiTrUtit. 1912) 

Generally tpeakine, it la no crowd 
of cbonia girli or Broadway rcTclere. 

Two women are recognised at members 
of the to-called eicluilTe tocicty set. 
There are yoong girli in partiea of six 
and eight, who bear all the marka of the 
OBCbaperonad aociety flapper. Mott of 
them are young and good looking. At 8 

o'clock green light begina to play arer 

the room. It it the aignal that the ex¬ 
hibition dancera are ready • • • four 

bnla-hula girls. They wear, each, the 

“costume” moat people would call so 

clothing worth the name. They are 
very young. The dance which they 
perform cunaiata of writbings. Finally 

the exhibition ends. The floor ia eoon 
fllled with the clonely dancing conplea. 
The onlooker can now obserre that the 
wriggly exhibition dancing baa exerted 

an influence npon the place's clientele. 
There ia an increase in the number of 

conplea whote bodlet quirer rhythmically 

to the music. Many of them aeem to 

be imltatiTe. 

The costumes are more extreme than 
anything shown in the midnight roof 
performances, altbo a private perform¬ 

ance of ‘‘Follies'* used to be given to a 
privately invited audience, where the 
costumes equaled the present display. 
But this waa not a licensed pi-rformance 
to which tickets could be purchased. 

I hake been reonesud so many Umea to print a 

'Picturt of myself that I am now doing U. Tbe 

above Ukenesa ia that of PatteraoD James at the 

of 
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NEW PLAYS CENTURY THEATER, NEW YORK 
THE MESSRS. LEE AND J. J. SHUBERT Present Their Revival of 

THE CHOCOLATE SOLDIER 
An Opera Bouffe In Three Acts 

Music by Oscar Straus 
Based on George Bernard Shaw’s “Arms and the Man.” Libretto by 

Radolpb Bernauer and Leopold Jacobson. English Version 
by Stanislaus Stange 

-with- 

DONALD BRIAN and TESSA KOSTA 
Production and Dances Staged by Charles Sinclair. 

Music Under the Direction of Max Benedlx 

The Shuberts have done an txcelient thing in reviving “The Choco¬ 
late Soldier.” In the midst of many revivals it is the only thing I have 
seen which deserves to be revi sed. The music is as tuneful as ever, the 
production is made with care and sfteotlveness, and the principal roles 
are In hands that are suited to thi job. Unlike “The Merry Widow,” 
with its polyglot cast, “I ho Chocolate Soldier" has two familiar and 
welcome faces. Miss Kosta’s Mi '^rian’s. I like Miss K. because she 
has a cleai, sweet voice. She r'e»'Ci skylarks oft the key, she acta like 
a human being, and she Aoea not nut on prima donna airs. She is also 
pretty, which is not altogetner a oiawback, and she has a slim graceful¬ 
ness which Is nice to look at I aomire Mr. Brian for his indomitable 
determination to live down ”?>anlio' In “The Merry Widow.” Ho is 
getting on famously in that praiseworthy effort, and as the chocolate 
soldier he is not too sweet to he wholesome. In fact he is rollicking and 
pleasant. His high tones, like my own, show signs of wear and tear, but 
we get along very well on our personality when our B flat frays at the 
edge. Virginia O’Brien was altogether delightful. If Miss O’Brien es¬ 
capes cultivating pretty-pretty mannerisms, which have ruined (his¬ 
trionically speaking) many promising young singers and actresses, she 
should get on famously. Detmar Poppen, in charge of the whiskers sec¬ 
tion of the Bulgarian military police, roared mightily and popped his 
eyes right manfully. I liked the show a lot, not only for itself, but 
cause it took the curse off so many that I have seen in the past—and 
nmst see in the future. Alack a day!—PATTERSON JAMES. 

flock .Mtiwfii DrisooU Winds up as the “Queen of Sheba" in 
Monricnr Bepin .Frankirn Foi a Cabaret Joint on the Bubbling Well 
Bad Unda McKinney.Robert Warwick Road in Shanghai. But all her painted 
Pr. LI Sben Knens .Lumiden Hara past is dull and gray from the time 

l^amiah .Selene John«« ^^e meets Bad Lands McKinney, who 

A China Boy .Edwin Thompwn thrown out of the U. S. Army 
The Woman of Tunc Kow. after being accused of dealing from the 

.Mme. Marsuerite De Marhanno bottom of the deck and has taken to 
A meat of Buddha .Edwin Thompson the “black smoke.” But Bad Lands is 
A Sorcerese .Geraldine McCreery a true 100 per cent American at heart 
A Moncer of Lost Doha.Jane Corcoran for all he has taken to the pipe, and 

12::’, w'JS'. V™ 
First Body Serrant .Barry Fits Patrick combine with Yel- 
Becood Body Serrant .Olaf La»en China to turn civilization orange. 
First nnsband .Leward Meeker Bo he puts on his U. S. A. Captain’s 
Second Husband .Edwin Thompson bars, and, after “the papers,” meets 
Third Bnsband .Bnmphrey Bofart Cassle, whom he thinks is a Sunday 
.Fita Patrick school teacher, and what they do be- not, she has something in her that __ 

tween them!!!!! V’Tien Miss Brady more than outweighs the glacial and hbti/miai « 
vy,nf .!!.*!!!!!!.... ^ Alien Atw^° attempt was made to get statistically accurate leading ladies of THE NATIONAL ANTHEM ’ 
Kominky .Frank Bsekna ^^on^nce Reed to play Cassie, but it the drama. She has Spirit and Blood A. Play In Four Acts 
The Jbanai Khan .H. Mortimer White could i.ot be done. So Helen Menken in her. .1 did not like at all h^r char- gy j jjartigy Manners 
Cipt. Jack John Mlcheljobn.Harry Darlea was engaged. It Is her performance acterization of Cassie Cook as the tom- j tt j i_ 

.William Bialodell and Mr. Warwick's which give the boy who went picking flowers with the (PrOiJttcea Under toe P^sonal DlrM* 
A China Boy .Barry Fill Patrick show even passing Interest. Miss Men- boys. That particular stage of Cassie Author) 

•Drifting" is a chow mien drama, ken has sen’ed in two of the season’s seemed to me to savor of a girl not Management of A. E. ErlangW UlA 
with everything Chinese In It but toe failures, one, “The Mad Dog,” not only quite all there In the head. Miss Men- George C, Tyler 
washboard, the boiler, the starch bow) dying but touching the highwater ken’s laugh and simper seemed not THE CHAR.tCTEBS 
and the ironing boaM. The story la mark of offensiveness. In each play girlish, but foolish. Instead of licking Marian Hale .Lanratto Taylat 
fall of plots, counter-plots, riff-raff of her work has been the compensating her, as he threatened to do. Deacon Madeline Trent .Lillian Kemble Coop« 
toe ^Inese coast, yellow Bolsheviks, feature. One sapient newspaper critic Cook should have turned Miss Men- . 
•Ijemboos" in knee pants and.no pants, says: “She knows nothing of the tech- ken’s youthful Cassie over to some out- Arthur Carlton'_l^ph*Blon^ 
fur rugs, long fingernails, uprisings nlque of acting.” As a matter of pure door school for defectives. But when ^ Carlton Dodaon Mltcbell 
---—Miss Menken’s “Cassie” outgrew her Tom Carroll .Frank M. Thomas 

u<J®uolds and her silly laugh and she Kouben Hale .Richie Ling 
.'••aefaaaaifkeeeseeeaaaaaaaaeetaeeaaeeeeeeeeeeefaattr ^^e Queen of Sheba of Picket .Robert Hodeoa 
“ -- ■ - ^ Ked Scoofy .Ray WHaoB 

Pr. Vlrande .Paul PoresA 
Waiter ...William Armatroog 

diversion I would like to hear that yet uncovered, and It Interested QMi 
worthy gentleman define the technique vaguely.—PATTERSON JAMES, 
of acting, how effects are raised in an __ 
audience, and by pushing what partlcu- _ _ 
lar button in toe player’s control can HENRY MILLER’S THEIATER, NUW 
Interest, laughter, tears and all the YORK 
rest of the sensations and emoti )ns be Beginning Monday Evenins^ JuiUUJf. 

stirred into being. Anyway, whether 23, 1922 
Miss Menken knows all the rules or LAURETTE TA7L0K 

JOSEPH M. GAITES 
Presents a New American Musical Play, Entitled 

UP IN THE CLOUDS 
Book by WILL B. JOHNSTONE 
(Author of “Take It From Me”) 

Music by Tom Johnstone 
Staged by Lawrence Marston 

Dance Nxnnbers Staged by Allan K. Foster, Max Scheck 
and Vaughn Godfrey 

Entire Production Staged Under the Personal Direction of 
Joseph M. Galtes 

This is Musical Comedy In the Raw, meaning by “raw,” unfinished, 
uncouth, rough and common. But It is also patriotic—very, very, very 
patriotic. There is a red-white-and-bluo coloration over the whole thing 
which should arouse the Indignation and protest to the P. M. A. of Mister 
George M. Cohan. Things have come to a pretty pass if, at this period 
of life. Mister Cohan is to have the Star-Spangled Banner wrenched 
from his grasp by Joseph M. Galtes and w’rapped around a play. “Up In 
the Clouds” sounds like a left-handed smack at Bolshevism. 'The title 
of the show is the best description of the arguments advanced. There Is a 
lot of slob talk about Capital and Labor Joining hands, etc., etc., etc., but 
that does not interfere with the Insertion of a steady stream of Western 
vaudeville tabloid stuff. 

The humor, most of It furnished by a fresh-appearing young comic 
named Skeet Gallagher and an eccentric comedienne. Gertrude O’Connor, 
is of the brand much beloved by cigar store conversationalists, smoking 
car funsters and the sidewalk laugh-makers whose deadliest weapon is 
the rolled-up newspaper. However, It Is not soiled, and, while quite 
crude, will doubtless prove entertaining to the show-hungry "sticka” 
Grace Moore opens up a voice of sweetness and clarity, and has a 
naturally ingenuous manner which makes up for her lack of stage repose. 
She has |>ossibilitle8, however. Max Welly and Melissa Ten Eyck do 
several effective dances, and a trio of acrobats, Melino, Weis and Alex¬ 
ander, furnished a brief moment of novelty. In comi>arison with several 
musical shows which have a higher scale of admission, “Up in the 
Clouds” is not bad. But that does not mean It is good. It Is fair, and 
that Is all.—PATTERSON JAMES. 
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THE DRAMA ON 
THE “UPLIFT 

Thr— New AMociatiom Under¬ 
take To Infuse New Life Into 

It—Old TinM Matinee 
Crowds Again in 

Evidence 

RCE ’ COMEDY * TRACE 
A DEPARTMENT OP NEWS AND OPINIONS 

(OoionnncATioN's to thb biixboabo. iw bboadwat. nbw tobk. m. t.> 

AfUr ten monttii of continnou plarlnc In New York, Jen. 30.—empheeUe the more 
Tork, hee gone on tear. optImUtIc outlook for tke dreme, thKo new 

Mr*. Weitler weot on the lUce white e Ctrl Orema npllft orgaDlutlOM hee* erpang into 
In her teens after graduating from the Amerl- existence almost etmeltaneonety, altho each Is 
can Academy of Dramatic Art. Her stage career the result of mock foretbooght and planning, 
wae Interrupted for a while during her re- The petaoenel of the three new socletleo speaks 
tirement to private life. But the urge of genius Tolumes for the oHImate snecets of their 
conld not be denied, so Mrs. Westley returned almA 
to the stage as a member of the Washington Flrat thetw la Playen and Patrena AnM- 
Square Players. After appearing In all of dated, caplialtaed aeretal weeks ago la Albany, 
the productions of that organUatlon Mrs. West* with the object of praaeaUag ptaya on a ro- 
ley, together with other patrons of she drama, operative basis. This aaaodaUoa has a work- 
turned her attention to the founding of the Ing capital of ISOOi Arthnr O. Dotamater 
Theater Onild. will guide the destiny of Playen and Patioas 

Associated from his oOlces la the Brokaw 
Bnlldlag, 1437 Broadway. 

Another aew eplift aeaoelatka la the Play- 
are* Aaaembly, which, too, has a co-opentlvo 
Ideal la mlad. Tbo names of tko east aad 
contemplated playa are aot yet aaaonaced. bat 
among tbo founder# nra Helen Lowell, Oallan 
Kapernak, Mabel Preayear, Winifred Harris. 
Clarke Bllveraall, rrank Deanat Brandoa Harat. 
Arthur Bobl. Mario Majerool and John Bru¬ 
ton. Mlaa Lowell la presideat, Olarke Sltver- 
aail vice-presideat aad art director, Praak 
Doaao aecretary, Brandon Hunt la charge et 
foods, John Brunton technical dtrecter. Tka 
bnlletlB ef the Playara* Aesembly states that 
Its object la to produce playe ef dtotlactlea tad 
to establish a pcrmaaent playets company In 
New York. 

Another recruit to the npllften la "lha 
Dramas,** fonaded by May Arno **fer tha per- 
pose of bringing htterpretatlva sad craatlva 
artists cloaer together and to giva them n 
opportunity to present their wart,** to qaote 
Miee Arno beiacif. 

Dramus Alrwady Produoing 
The Dramas gave Its flrat pohllc presaatattoe 

last Saturday evening, January 28, to a veor 
appreclatlvo and repreoentatlva aadlwee. The 
program consisted of three playlets ef a urted 
character. *The Prefect of Police.** “The 
Other Woman” and “Before the Party.” the 
Utter from the pea of Mlu Arno, who alta 
played the leading role ef ”A Bamlu Girl” 
with her oanal deverneu and charm. 

Octavla SUttar is the recordlag aecreUty 
and boelneao manager of The Dramoa, vMic 
Marby BIca la truturer. 

And Uat, but by no nieaao least. Is that 
organlutlon ef accempllabmeat, the Theater 
Onild. Tbo pobllc alreody kaowe about tbs 
surccMfol plays H has promoted, eo It caa 
only be uld la tbo passing that even greaur 
tbinga may be esperted of the OnlM, according 
to reports emanatlaf from its preaa dapart- 
ment. 

Matin*# Crowd* lncr*a*ing 
Altho there baa been a tendency among 

managrra to oend their sbowe to the road to 
assnre them of a longer booking, those aoc- 
eessea that remain In New Tork. notably ”‘lb# 
Squw Man,” *‘Llllee of tka rield.’* “8U 
Cylinder Love," “The Circle”, <a1tbo thit ahow. 
too, has Ukcn to the road, becanu of prevlooa 
hookings and not becnnsa of lark of patroaagr), 
*‘Dnlcy," **Tha Bat" and "Drifting.” are en¬ 
joying, in addition to well-fliled evening hooaea, 
matinee attendances that remind one of pre¬ 
war days. One bu only to uuntvr thru tbo 
theatrical dUtrlcU on Wednesday and Satur¬ 
day jnst before and after tha matinee to ha 
Impressed that tha matinee girl la bark. After 
nil, the matinee crowd, with Ite esaaperatlng 
alownew of movement, la n good sign, a 

BOX OFFICE SPURT MAKES 
NEW PRODUaiONS LIKaV 

Unlooked for Boom on Broadway Encourages 
Managers To Prepare To Put on New 

Plays—Road Reports 
TO CHANGE CURTAIN RAISER 

New York. Jan. SO.—Santa CTsm, or whoever 000, with $1.80 top, bat the ombead on tb* 
It la that makes Broadway bandlta merry by 
filling np the aoz of tbo producers so that a 
boa-oIBco haul la worth while, returned to 
Now Tsrk toward the end of the month and 
remained long enongb to booot the takings of 
nearly every dramatic show that had the cour¬ 
age to brave the spell of depreaaion following 
tho holidays. 

At the same time reports came In from the 
road shows that were eapaciaUy encouraging to 
those managers who bad moved their productions 
out of New Tork In the hope of getting even 
a small profit. A record showing wan made 
by "The Bat” when on one week the gross 
of the seven companies playing in the United 
Sthtea, htclndlng the one which baa been show¬ 
ing here for almost a year and a half, amounted 
to more than $110,000. The New Tork com¬ 
pany got $12,000, the WashlBRton company 
$24,000 on its second week, the Cincinnati and 
Sun PraDcisca companies $21,000 each, and a 
company playing thru Indiana nhont $17,000. 
Another comitany presenting the same play 
bu opened In London with a long run predicted. 

Rnoeipts on th* Gain 

An of the abowa on Broadway profited by 
the unlooked-for boom with gains in gross of 
from $1,000 np. Perbsps the best record for 
In tressed business was reported for “Lawful 
Larceny,” which baa been gaining steadily and 
maUrUIly. Playing at $X50. it U said that 
this piece la now close to the $12,000 capifclty 
of the Bepublic Theater. 

*‘Tbe Blue Kitten” baa been added to the 
bit money-gettera In tbe list of musical abowa, 
tha gross for this Arthur Hammcrsteln pro- 
ductloa at tbe Selwyn being reported as being 
more than $20,000. 

HELEN WE8TLEY 

‘Good Morning, Dearie;'* 
"Tba Music Box Bevue,” *‘Sany” and “Bombo” 
are still hogging the big money. Tbe first 
three mentioned reported dote to $30,000 each, 
and the AI Jolson piece claimed $23,000. “Blos¬ 
som Time,” "Tangerine,” "Tbe O’Brien Girl” 
aot "Tbe Perfect Fool” are still running strong, 
wBfa grosa of not much under $20,000 for each. 

"KlkU" with a $80,000 advance sale, is run¬ 
ning neck and neck with *‘Captaln Applejack” 
In tbe legitimate class, the reports showing 
takings of $18,000 for each. Elsie Janis and 
Her Gang are playing almost capacity and 
taking tronnd $12,000 on eight performnncet. 
Tha Hippodrome U still reporting around $30,- 

A88IGNS PART8 FOR “RUBICON 

New Tork. Jan. 27.—Things have been hum¬ 
ming in tha office of Henry Baron. On Tuesday, 
January 24, be signed np Warburtea Gamble, 
Alexander Onslow, Edna May Oliver and Doro¬ 
thy Tierney for the forthcoming production of 
“The Bubicon,” a comedy from tbe French, by 
Edouard Bourdet. Violet Hemming will be the 
atsp. 

Mlu Weatley Is appearing In "Ha W>v> Oeu Slapped.** produced by tbe New York Theater Onild at 
the Qtrrick Theater. New Tork City. 

—Photo by Edward Thtyer Monroe. New Tork. 

HELEN WE8TLEY 

Gathering New Laurels in Theater 
Guild Play 

GLADYS WILSON IN NEW ROLE 

New York. Jan. 28.—Gladys Wilaon, at one 
time leading woman for the late Nat Goodwin, 
la now a member of the cast of “Blnebeard'a 
Eighth Wife,” now mnning nt th# Bits. Rhe 
has assumed tbe role created by Ann Meredith 
and vrill continue in it while tbe company is 
on tear. Miss Wilson was seea last in *‘Tan- 
$erlne." 

£ 
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FEBRUARY 4^ IttB 

•TRINCH DOLL** TOTH MILESTONE 

Is Rssched by Cholmeley*JoneS| Vat* 
eran Publicity Man 

New York, J«n. 30.—T<>day is a red letter day 
in tbeatricai circles, because Cbolineley-Joties, 
one of tbe best-known members of tbc profes¬ 
sion, wiU bare reached tbe k'rand old UKe of 70. 
without abowins it particularly. 

Cbolmeley-Jones is one of tbe pioneers In tbe 
pnblicity field, having been in that field for no 
less than thirty-six productive years. In the 
early ’80e he left tbe stage to join the dra¬ 
matic staff of Tbe Herald, when the late Tom 
White was supervising chief, and it was while 

One person listens on The Herald that be distinguished himself by 
writing tbe first Interview with Henry Irving 
wbea Irving first visited American shores. 

Cholmeley-Jones came from England in 1879 to 
gain fame as an oratorio singer. Later be 
taught tbe art of singing in Mrs. Jeannette M. 
Tbiirber's National Conservatory of Music, New 

SL220KS Opens in Montreal With Irene Bordoni 
Featured 

(Communieationa to Our Mew York Offices) 

LISTENING TO MUSIC 

rbe supporting cast inciodea Tburstoo Hsii, One would think that the way to listen to music is to listen to It, but, like 
Eidtts Hibbard, Will Deming, Bdoiiard Durand, everything else, there Is a right and a wrong way to do IL One person listens 
[K>a burroughs, Adricaae d'Ambncocrt, Paul to a musical performance and hears something entirely different in it than 
Usrtln, Laura Lnmlar, WllUaai WUliaaiB and does his neighbor In the next seat. The melody or "tune” is of prime Im- 
WsUer Brown. portance to some listeners; the manner in which the composer has worked out 

A. E. Thomas, who made the adagrtatioa; hte problem is paramount to others; the working of the inner voices and the 
(lerbert Ward, art director; George Oershwln, structure of the composition interest still another class. It is seldom that one 
Ben Hsrtiu ^^Mr. all accompanied find* a lover of music who gets all the enjoyment that is latent in a t,--- 
'•The French Doll tc Hontreai. musical composition, and this is largely because he does not know what to Tork, and subsequently toured the country as 

rnwA GOODRICH TO fiELL HOMB This may sound foolish to those who Just enjoy music because It Louise Kellogg con- 
turvM WV/W r» Wfcwi. nvrmm emotional effect on them, but it is nevertheless true. A book which has company, of which the now famous Ns- 

.. -.r .. V _ o4> o-i. V . ir.. It very well In these words: “The architectural side ***•“ Franko was chief vioiiniat. 
Netr York, Jan. » The home of Edna qj muslc plays a great part In securing its permanent value, and the power to t885 be entered the field of pablicity with 

Goodrich, setr^ a^ film *• »® »» comprehend it Is the first step to appreciation. Such comprehension, how- N«»ionsi American Opera Company and 
at '“rt on. The J^P**** turaiahlw of t^ result‘of hard thinking—of concentration—and of de- ita artists for three or 
home will be sold ^tact with tbe bouse should veloped memory and powers of listening.” ^ Mxon-Zlmmerman Intereata 
the purchaser dcilre them. Quotation ia from Tha Eniovmant nt Muaie hv Ap4kiif> W DnIUM o Philadelphia flon engaged him as their gen- 

il^sronwr^'weatrtMt^r *Connty”*^priJ!^ volume which contains much sound thought on the subject. There was a n'Dir^hVoVeaent 'time**™*”* 
Lot five acres, or a whole city block. The ji*"® sch^ls centered their m^cal activities on the production of SmeW Jone, i, not only a gentleman 
bouse vrai built three years ago as an all-year |^trum«ntali8t8 and slngCTS. This has been lately superaed^ and the em- , scholar (holding a mtater’a degree from 
country home, and la located near the sound. J? *1®^ the appreciation of music as such. This entails the Cnlveralty). bnt be la one of tbe most 

mih Goodrich is said to have autborlied tbe ot the various musical forms and an acquaintance with sufficient ex- nniversally belored men In the world of the 
tale of Goodrich Manor and Ita contenu ae B.mplea of the best of them to form a standard of comparison. It Is here that theater, 
tbit she may give eloeer attention to her pro* phonograph has entered, and, by the ready reproduction of the finest musio 
festhmai actiTiUea by the best jexecuUnts, set up a basis of comparison for the student to work FRITZ LEIBER LEAVES NEW YORK 

by. Strangely enough. Dr. Pollitt has little to say about mechanical aids to - 
THE ARLI88 PERSONALITY musical appreciation, and this would lead one to believe that they have not ***** 27.—Fritx Leiber will ter- 

- been largely used for that purpose In England, of which country the author is 
Nrw York, Jan. 27.—The topic of tbe moment *• native. I can personally testify to the utility of the phonograph for this 

roBceralag George Arllm, playing im ‘The purpose, for I never truly appreciated the beauty of such a composition as the 
Green Goddess” at tbe Booth Theater, la the Beethoven Fifth Symphony until I had played it over numberless times on my 
high estisatloa in which tbe publicity man- phonograph while reading the particular score. 
igetaeat of tbe Strand Theater holds tha Arlias The Enjoyment of Music, in the author’s words. Is "simply an attempt to 
personality. present, in compact form, the fundamental facts of music which concern the 

“The Baling Tsssloa,” the film, featnriog ordinary liatener, and to suggest—for those who desire further study—possible 
Mr. Arllsa U playing at the Strand, and in lines of research." In this attempt he has succeeded admirably, for in the 
place of tbe usual lobby pictures, sbowins plainest of language he sets down the underlying principles which govern the 
scenes from tbe moving picture, there are photo- making of all good music, as far as they can be expressed In the written word, 
gripbs of Mr. AriiM. at himself and by "hla- Dr. Pollitt appreciates the difficulty of doing this, for he says: "It is quite im¬ 

possible for the writer to furnish the reader with a species of mental yard¬ 
stick with which to measure out good music. The qualities that make for 
greatness In music are beyond description. They baffle analysis and yet they Chicago. Jan. 27.—Erskina Sanford, who irfay* 
are quickly recognized by the practiced listener.” Nevertheless, It can be said role of the aenile, tottering old fellow in 
that he has done a lot to bring about this understanding In his book. PnMea By” at the Powers Theater. 

The functions of the principal instruments and the voice are Interestingly everybody when It la learned that he 
dealt with by Dp. Pollitt and their Interpretative requirements made clear. The ® handeoae husky and only 32 years old. 

Hla work In the cast la said to be one of 
the fineet characterizations on the present-day 
stage. Nowadays it is the tendency for mana¬ 
gers to look for “types." Mr. Sanford Is re¬ 
garded as a “boldover” of the venerable days 
when an actor had to play the role of a young 
mas tncceesfnlly one week and tbe part of an 
old one, with equal satisfaction, tha next date. 

THE VERSATILE SANFORD 
Such Is the power of peraonalltyl 

A CORRECTION 

SOME ONE-ACT PLAYS 
SPECIAL «*DRUMMOND’* 

MATINEE FOR PLAYERS ”^lEN HAYES AND OTTO Ten 0ns-Aet Plsyt, by Alice Qeretenberg, is rather an unusual book, Inas- 
KRUGER STARS IN NEW PLAY much as all the plays contained in it have been produced. This Is not very 

— - often the case wMth a collection of one-act pieces, but one can readily see the 
New York. Jan. 27.—Helen Hayee and Otto reason for it in Alice Gerstenberg’s case. She apparently writes with the thea- 

Emger will be starred in a new play shortly by ter and players in mind, for her dialog fits the mouth and her situations mova 
A. E. Erisnger and George 0. Tyler. The pleco One would think that these primary qualities of dramatic writing would bo 
Is a comedy called "To tbe Ladles,*’ and waa well known, but It is amaxing to see tb© way they are ignored by some authors, 
written by George 8. Kaufman and Marc Con- In such a compact form as the one-act play they are doubly Important. Inafull- 
netTy. the anthora of “Duiry.” Behearaala length piece there is a chance to ramble a bit if the writer feels that way 
havr already begnn and a Broadway ahowlnf about it, but If he wants to write an actable “one-acter" he must chart a 
win be given the piece after a preliffllnary out- Straight course and stay right on iL Economy In words and straightforward was there, 
of town trip. construction mark the work of the silbcessful writer of one-act plays, and wTHE LAW BREAKER” SOON 

these qualities are conspicuously evident in Mias Gerstenberg's work. . 

PLAYS IN NEW YORK While one would not go so far as to say that dialog should be starved to New York, Jan. 36.—William A. Brady an- 
tho point of emaciation, as done by Miss Gerstenberg In a delicious satire on nounces that “The Law Breaker” will have its 

New York. Jaa. 26.—Antonio Salerno, a noted the principles of Futuristic art, as applied to the stage, called The Illuminati first appearance acme night during the week of 
Itiiiin actor, who baa bad experience in tbe in Drama Libre, yet this absurd little piece sets forth in exaggerated form what Jannary 30 at the Booth Theater. 
Euflith drama at well, hat Incorporated the the writer of stage dialog should seek for. The titles of the plays in this William Courtenay and Blanche Tnrka win 
liiiisn American Dramatic Company and will volume besides the one named, are He Said and She Said, Overtones, The Un- have the leading role*, others selected for the 
present In New York pisyt hy d’Annuniio, geen, TW Buffer, Attuned, The Pot Boiler, Hearts, Beyond and Fourteen. One cast are Morgan Wallace. Frederick Blckel, 
Benflli. Goldoni and Bracco. Mr. Haiemo aaya ©f them, Overtonee, was played in vaudeville some years ago, and I believe one Herbert Rathke, Frank Sheridan. John Crom- 
that the aim of the Italian American company jn boojt would also do well In that field, ^ell. Marguerite Maxwell and CTIfford Demp- 
Will bp to opltft tbe Italtin drtma In Aniprict. ^ % s. a ^ -vi-n. aucxa WAt.as» W* The ki*t named will also direct. 
Hr. suirmo la the fourth npiifter to enter tha . »om^-hat unusual to find one-act plays that impress one as being 
fleiii of drama within the paat week suited to vaudeville, particularly among those which reach production on the 

"little theaters.” Most of these do not come to the point quickly enough to 
suit the variety audience or deal with subjects that do not interest them. In a 
volume of Four One-Act Playe, by Lewis Beach, can be found a one-act play 
that not only was successful when produced by the Washington Square Play¬ 
ers. but when subsequently done in vaudeville was Just as great a success. 
This play is The Clod, a stark little tragedy, laid in a Southern farmhouse during 
the Civil War. It is a splendid example of the good work being done by some 
of our dramatists In the field of the one-act play. It is logical, the characteri- 
Xiition is good, and It moves inexorably to its tragic end. 

The three other plays in this volume are: A. Guest for Dinner, Love Among 
the Lione and Brothers. With the exception of Love Among the Lions, they 
have been produced. They ail bear the marks of the same good craftsmanship twn anthora. and are sot conectloaa. It aomida 
that are evident In The Clod, tho none of them quite comes up to Its level. In my like a record. Howeret that may he, they tie 

BRADY COMEDY opinion. It is not often that such fine work as that is produced. Mr. Beach ail moat enjoyable reeding and to tbe atndent of 
- - - may go on for a long time before he gets a theme Into which he can throw this form of play abonld be most valuable. 

New York y.. ea MV.,!... himself so ardently as he did in that At least, that Is the way one feels he _ __„ . — 
‘w mmedy which wulUat Bradv Jr ’ la ta Worked When he wrote it, for If any piece of dramatic writing bears the ear- ENJOYMENT OF MTSKX by Arthnr W. 
•"diirr, ie an adentatlon ef Brienx’a “Lea Hiarks of writing at white-hot Intensity. The Clod does. Still, you never can PodStt- PuWl»hed by George H. I^n 
annetoDs.” Arthur Horablow Jr la tha *®*I* 1°* OHbert’s lyrics carry every mark of spontaneity, yet were polished and p*”*- M**!!*® svenue. New York Oitf. 
laptrr. * *' repoHshed by him before they salted his taste. At any rata, Mr. Beach’s book M-TS. 
Kotead Teoar sad BMIe Wlnwood wOl pUy worth having for this one play ak>M. SfVMi leavtng out of oonsideration tho •nw ONB-AOT PLATS, by AHce Oeratenbert- 

>• leadisg roiss. pleasure that will be afforded In reading the other three. |S,00. foub ONB-AOT plays, by LewU 

sie la pngnes. Botat MlHea Here we have two books of one-act plays, containing fourteen pleeea, ot Beech, fl-ih. Bath pabUabed by BceBteao*a 
which thirteen have been predueed. Considering that they are tht wmit ot tutb sresae sad iffth etieet. New Yesk Oity. 

TO DEBATE ON THEATER 
New York, Jen. 28.—Galina Kopernak, a Roe- 

aian actreaa. will enact the principal role la 
the Players’ Ataemhly production of "Mont- 
marte," now in rehearsal under the direction oC 
Clarke Silvernail. 

“Montmarte” will mark Miss Knpernak’a flrit 
appearance aa an Engliab speaking eetrcM. 
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GLIMPSING THE MODE 
SUITS 

Tw«e4 nits eoDttam to appsar la greater 
aombaia and to wlda color aartaty. laclodinr 
erea brtght ekadea of rtolat aad roae, altbo 
grey and tea and nattual twaad are being cboaea 
for general uUUty wear. 

SKIRTS 
Altbo Parla la abowtag dreslar aad bonffant 

aklrta, la aakla length. New York baa aet ita 
own akirt mode, axprcaalnf a decided prefer- 
aaea for tba tweed apart aklrta that flt the 
Sgora with tailored trlmaeaa aad tanalnat* 
Bldway between tba kaea aad the »ftf 

S BEAUTY 
(COlOCTTnCATIONS TO SUTA HTUXB LKNZ. CAM ODB KBW YOBS OfYlCB) 

THE VANITY BOX THE SHOPPER 
L. (a)_ effete a piaparatloB for deepening the ahadowe COATS 

Yba loTaiy afternoon frock of chiffon, ebown A OOlfPUSZIOIf BEJTTVENATOB. Made by nadar tba eyea aad aiaklng them look Inmlnooa There au 
la tba inaatratlon, la made of Jade green a dependable Fifth arenna beaoty apacUllat. aad yet dreamy. It cornea la two tlnta; bine, ^ j 
chiffon, trimmed at yoke and aleeeea with An aatrlngent toilet water, perfumed with an for the blna and gray-eyed woman; brown, for ^ 
Mack atlk worsted, a booqnet of pastel tinted Indirldoal roae-Tlolet fragrance that tooea np tba brown or haaal-eyed woman. It eoata lADOt . 
Oaoigetta Oowera decorating the walat Uae. the akin. One dollar a bottle. By null. 10 bnt laata for aa age. ^ effectlei 
Tbla attractlTe model aboold be of nnnanal la- centa addltiooaL ‘ 
tereat to onr readers becanae It was dealgned 

***“*^“‘ *• “T: A M0DE8TLY-PBICKD COLD CREAM. AD 
a I^g atyle cr**t«r «d becanaa It nmy be it coats 1. « cenU a aeeen^ce tin. It 
Mda to one’s indlridnal meaaureme^ f« ^ ^ ^aa cleansing and 
•SO. la one’s fSTorlte ahad^ too. ThU la ^ Ingredients, 
tmly a flfty-doUar ralne. neauuB lagiewenw. 

2. 
We chose the hat lUoatrated becanae It la A St-HOCB LIP ROCGB. A Up tonga that Is 

of Ua cloae-flttlng style that la so nnWersaUy aald to stay on Is ILOO a box. It comes Is 
becoming. It la of the black and white com- salee form. 
Maatlea that will be so popular this spring. The 
crown Is of black satin and the brim la of 
white, allkea-sheen straw, daborated with 
Mack beads. 

DRESSES • 
Both the long-walsted and one-pleca frock of 

tba boor promise to hold popular faror thm. 
oot the spring and anmmer. The Simpler the 
design the smarter the dress, which means that 
the noTlce may fashion herself a atnnning frock 
If she decides npon one of the fashionable bro¬ 
caded materials aad lets her fancy guide the 
destiny of the sleere. which nuy flow array 
from the arm la any form of design. The won 
an who likes rlrld colors nuy Indulge that lik¬ 
ing now, for aren bright red. tba earlons tones 
of fncbala and pnrpte-red are la kaaplng with 
tha color oMda. 

PURE PACE POWDERS. Wa orerheard a 
cosaietle spedallat conferring srlth a chemist. 
She engaged him to analyse the Ingredients to 
be nsed la making her powders, to first assure 

TOR LASGCOROrS EYEt. A Beanty doctoreaa Mraelf of their purity. If you like a »1.50 
powder are shall be glad to glee you bar namSb 

If yon buy aest winter’s fnrs now yon srlll 
aasa M per cent by shopping at a certain 
Broadway fnrrler’a Yon can buy a splendid 
goallty, modish fox scarf here for $50. 

Wa’Va dlscorered the smallest, most norel 
bloooa shop In New York City. Yon hare to 
go out la tba corridor to tnm around, bnt that 
was shop Is replete srlth sronderful raiues 
la tba new peasant blonaes—Imported ones, 
at that—aad may be had for so reasonable a 
prica as |8.M>. Tha stock Inclndes designs up 
to Mlb. 

SHOES 
Norelty Is tba keynote la ahoas. One seas 

nnlte a few pairs of the new Rimalaa boots, la 
Mack patent leather and la anode. traTersIng 
the aeenoa and attracting mneb attaatloa. srhlle 
galoahes are tba order on Broedsray. The sew 
RnasUn boots probably srUI not ba worn eery 
■neb generally becanae of their ptohlbltfes 
prtca, thirty dollars a pair being quoted by a 
reliable shop. Pnmpa. too. aad sport shoes fal¬ 
low the Idea of norelty. 

Parfnma for mOadyt A Broadsray druggist 
srbo hat qnlta a foUosrlng of theatrical cna- 
toaaera aald that aa a courtesy to onr ahop- 
pera’ colnam ha would offw its readers a two- 
onace bottle of a farnona make French per- 
fnme (srlsh sre dared to ten lu name) for 
•4. It usually talla at $6 a tsro-onnea bottle. 

BEAUTY NOTES 
With the Togne for pearls at ita height, sra 

base nude a Incky And for the woman srbo la 
fond of them. A little bole-ln-the-sraD shop 
Is selllBf 24-lnch atranda of French Indestruc- 
tibia pearls at $2; 27-lnch strands for $3. We 
know these will giro aatUfactloB. 

Panllaa Fredericks owes her aery asttceabla 
redocUoa In weight to borsebsch tldlag. 

Sarah Bernhardt’s faeorlts complsxloa ledes 
—saya a collector of beauty aacrats cooslsta of 
00 grains of alum. IVb os. of almond milk aad 
0 os. of rose water. 

Of coarse, yon are one of the beings wbo 
mast dross a telephone doU, arhetber yon hare 
a talepbone number or not. Wa know sereral 
toopa where the woman wbo doesn’t know bow 
to dress <me of these dolls may take lessons 
tree, prorlded materials are' purchased at tha 
shop. The tiamee ara $3.75. 

Kaatmora’s receipt of yooth: *tky a VtUa. 
laugh a little, oat a little, sleep s littls, play a 
Bttla. Work much aad lore mneh. "PARADIS" 

Tbs Latest Coiffurs 
Ortclnatod by A. flUaocuoD. of Firth Awono. Neir 
York. «ho tells The Billboard that the bobbed 
hair fad is pasalni in fsTor of tht mart elab- 
orate hslrdieta. which will flaunt mocy banss aad 
fluffy ear wares, and which will bt bo-lowtUd. 
be-rssUMted and be-ooaabed fOr ormtns waar. 

*’A reflned pumice stone excels all sf the 0e- 
pllatorlea for remoring superfluous hair from the 
face.** says a woman ph^lclaa. “It net ealy 
remoeea balr. bat It smooths tba skla. Dae It 
lightly aad freqaently.“ 

.The colorfnl new Japanese art silks In S2- 
lacb widths are selling at one of the shops for 
ILSO per yard, and the stock Is very complete. 

A new diaphragm rednclng brassiere la now 
helag demonstrated at two Fifth arenne shops. 
It may be bad In a good-looking brocaded 
fabric for $2.05 up. 

10. 
Tea*ea beard abont the get-tbln-to-mnslc 

morement. Now there’s a get-thln-to-electricity THE LORD LOTE8 THE IBISHt EX-PDOILUT 8ELI4 MILAOY’I 8LIPPER8 
treatment. They tell ns that these electrical When we learned that Eileen Hubao had been Of coarse, anything Is likely to happen along 
hatha are wonderful and all that one has to incited by special cable to attend the first Irish Broadway, bnt one of the most amusing things 
to Is to alt still and let the electricity do conrentioo In 700 years we couldn’t help woo- that ecer happened Is that Abe Attell, former 
ths dancing. The cost per treatment is (3; gerlng why they had ocerlooked Clara Morton, lightweight champion. Is manager of the Ming 
10 treatments, 025. of the Four Mortoos, wbo has wept so effectlre- Toy Bootery, at IflM Broadway, where the 

IL Ij for Ireland in TandeTlUe. femininity of the theater flnde Its faroiite short. 
Corsets for the fastldioas con now be ■ e vamped slippers. Of course, we’ll agree that 

pnrehased at a leading department store for IRISH TERBIEB8, TOO there are times when a pugilist is needed to 
•2.06. They are of famous makes and come ^ thinking about the IHsb. "»•>» slippers flt, but now we won’t be a bit 
In lovely brocaded pink sUk. la long and short ^ original ’’smile,” overhead on River- ettnirlsed to lesm that Jack Dempaey has be- 
hip lengths. They are $5 values. Drive- milliner. 

If yon want to appear radiantly tovely at the 
after-theater supper don’t forget yonr lavender 
powder. Bnt don’t forget to fbrget It under 
daylight’s merdleoe glare. 

SIDE GLANCES 

A dry shampoo that costs bnt a few costs Is 
powdered orris root. Do not combine It with 
ether Ingredients, as so many advise, but use It 
by Itself, and yon will be rewarded with clesa. 
fluffy hair, after a tbree-mlnute shampoo with 
It. Rub the powdered orris Into the scalp 
briskly, and then brush It out thoroly. 

role of the vanished Ingspne despite the fhet 
that she hadn’t understudied It, and she sc- 
quitted herself so well that she was engaged 

to play the role for the rest of the Ilf* 
“Enter, Madame.” 

DELIGHTS FOR THE MIMIOB 

HolUnger A Oom^ny, pbotographers, of Fifth 
avenne, have been dlspla^ng la their show esse 
a colleetlon of ys olden dagnerreAtypes of ye 
best olde famtlleo' that offer the mimics the 
paradox of the dead seriousness that IS comical. 
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LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
Vomber sf eoasecntlve p«rfonnAaoM np to oad iaotodiiic Sotardaj. Jutruxy S8, 

IN NEW YORK 
Alta a Pollock.Ttmea Sqnare. Oct. 10... 
..Vaaderbllt. Not. 2... 

.Morooco.Aur. 23... 
Rita. Sep. 19... 
,Knickerbocker.Dec. 26... 
.Cort. Dec. 29... 
Tnlton. Sep. 12... 
.Belmont. Jan. 9... 
.Empire. Jan. 30... 
39th Street. Dec. 22... 
.Plymouth.Jan. 27... 
.Eltince.Oct. 18... 
Bijon. Dec. 23... 
.Empire.Nor. 21... 
.Pla.Tbouie.Jan. 2... 
.Praaee.Anc. 13... 

Leo Ditrlchatein.49th Street. Dec. 26... 
...Little.Oct. 20... 
, .Ljrceum.Nor. 1... 
George Arliaa.Booth.Jan. 18... 

—.Garrick.Jan. 9... 
. — - .Nora Bages. Apr. 27... 

•.Republic.Jan. 2... 
. . . - .Bramhall.Nor. 28... 

A BUI of DlTorcemeBt....r.> 
Ann Chrlatle. 
Bat. The. 
*Bluebeard'a Eighth Wife... 
Bulldog Drummond.. 
Captain Applejack. 
Circle, The. 
Crlttca. The. 
Caarlaa, The. 
Danker.. 
Deluge, The. 
Demi-Virgin, The.. 
Dorer Road. The. 
■Dream Maker. The.. 
Drifting. 
Dulcg. 
Face Value. 
Ftrat Tear. The. 
Grand Duke, The. 
fOreen Goddeaa. The. 
lie Who Gets Slap(>ed. 
Jnat Married.. 
liowfnl I^ircen.r. 
Keeping Cp Appearancea.... 
Kikl. 
Llllea of the Field. 
Married Woman, The. 
Mountain Man, The. 
National Athem. The. 
Neat. The. 
Royal Fandango, The.. 
Big CyUnder Lore. 
8<iuaw Man. The. 
S. S. Tenacity. The. 
Thank Yon. 
•Varying Slnire. The. 
Voice From the Minuet, The. 
White Peacock. The.. 

•CToaed January 2& 

Ina Claire. 

Doria Keane.. 
U. B. Warner, 

Chaa. Cherry. 
Wm. Gillette. 

iBelaaco. .Lenore Clrlc. 
.Klaw. 
.Princeaa. 
.Maxine Elliott.... 
Henry Miller. 

.48th Street. 
■ Neigh. Playhouse. 
.Harrla. 
Astor. 
.Belmont. 
.Longa ere. 
Hudson. 
.Hudaon. 

. Comedy.. 
Kloeee February 4. 

IN CHICAGO 
.Walker Whitealdg.... Central. 
Frank Bacon.Blackstone. 

.Cohan's Grand.... 
Powera... 
Cort. 
.Playhouse. 
• Tji Salle. 
. Shubert-Northern. 
.Princeaa. 

Norman Treror. 

Laurette Taylor. 

Wm. Farerabam. 

Elsie Ferguson, 
.Marie Lohr..., 
.Olga Petrora.. 

Hindu, The. 
LIghtnIa*. 
Little Old New York. 
Mr. Plm Passes By.. 
Nice People. 
Night Cap, The. 
Rose Girl. The. 
Sir H.arry I.auder.... 
Woman of Braase, The. 

lanra Hope Crews. 
.Francine I,arTiBK>re. 

Margaret Anglin 

e B FEBRUARY 4y 1922 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
Yvette UuUbcrt wUl gall for Europe Feb> 

ruary 1*. 

Arthur Byron baa signed n contract wUb 
William Brady. 

Bi:tb Draper and Poldosky gave a specla. 
periurmance at the Neighborhood Playhoubc, 
fjev York, last Sunday. 

Better Speech 
LIHLE THEATERS 

John P. Brawn, in the caat of "The Easiest 
iMy. " starring Frances Starr, was a L.llbuard 
(Cincinnati ofllce) caller laat Saturday after* 

noon. 

Would you be a better actor? 
Would you have a better voice? 
Would you speak better English? 
Would you read bttter? 

LEARN 
TO 

CORRECT 
YOUR FAULTS 

L'oncl Atwlll will score bla 109th perform¬ 
ance in Belaaco'a production of "The Grand 
Duke” at the Lyceum Theater, New York, Feb¬ 
ruary 1. 

Call on The Billboard editor, and teacher, of 
“The Spoken Word.” By appointment. Private 
lessons and small classes. Send for circular* 

Betty Llnley has left the east of "The Great 
Brexopp” to appear in the role of Elizabeth 
lE the John Drcw-Leslle Carter sncceas, "The 
Circle.” 

Tajlor Holmea ia back in New York after 
playing with Sbubert vaudeTille in CMcago. 
Mr. Holmea waa railed in for rehearsals in a 
Sbnbcrt legitimate production. 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT STUDIO 
327 West 56th Street Tel. Circle 9847 

NEW YORK CITY 

Otii Skinner will appear at the lUlnoia Thea¬ 
ter, Chlragfl, February C, in "Blcod and Sand." 
He will fuilowicg the ontgotng Bath Chatter- 
ton la Barrie s "Mary Boac." 

the Blackstone ia nearing its 200th performance 
of "Llgbtnln’." 

Mate. Knmako Kimura, the Japanese dac'er, 
lent DOTelty to the Neighborhood Playhouse’! 
program last week, presenting six classic Japan¬ 
ese dances. Including the Boyal Fandango. 

Mrs. Lydig Hoyt, leading woman of "The 
Squaw Man," who feels that society women can 
bring the proper social etiquette to the stage, is 
taking a lesson every day In dramatic art from 
that past mistress of stage deportment, Mme. 
Yvette Gullbelt. 

THREE DIRECTORS FOR 
“METHUSELAH" 

Henry Hull, playing In "The Cat and the 
Canary" at the Lyric Theater, New York, had 
for a godfather no lest distinguished a person 
than the late "Marao Henry" Watterson. 

Sne Mt-Manamy haa been engaged by Ramnel 
Goodman for a part in bla play, 'Tho Pigeon." 
which It Svheduled to open at the Greenwich 
Village Theater, New York. Thursday night, 
February k. 

Lenore Clric, arcording to Totea caat by the 
atudenta of Columbia University, ia the beat 

,p1ayer of the season of 1922, and "Klki," Mias 
Clrie'a starring vehicle, the most popular play. 
Mr. Belasco evidently knowa what the rah-rah 
boya like. 

New York, Jan. 27.—Because of the fact that 
"Back to Metbnselah," to be presented by the 
Theater Gnlld at the Garrick Theater Monday 
night, February 20, consista of five acts, that 
will take up three separate performances, three 
directors have been assigned to the prodnetion. 

Philip Moeller and Frank Belcher are among 
the directora cboaen. 

MARIONETTES FOR FT. WORTH 

On Thursday afternoon. January 26, Oliver 
Hinsdell, coach of the Little Theater, New 
Orleans, gave a reading* of John Ualsworthy'b 
drama, "The Silver Box," before the literary 
department of tbe Women’s Club at the Hotel 
Gruenwald. 

An amateur dramatic club, with Thomas ' 
Mott Osborne as president, has been formed 
in Auburn. N. Y. E. Donaldson Clapp to 
treasurer and Mrs. H. Dutton Noble. Jr., sec. 
retary. Tbe club is formed for tho purpose 
of elevating dramatic tastes and to bring out 
histrionic talent In Auburn. Two performgncea 
will be given this year, the first on February 
17 In Osborne Hall. 

The Vagabond Players, of Fort Worth, Tez., 
presented their fourth production last week 
since their organization last falL Rosalind 
Gardner start:>d tbe Little Theater movement 
there by turning .her mother's barn Into n 
sbowbouse, which seats about 100 persons, and 
directing the Vagabond Playera In suitable one- 
act plays. From two to three one-act plays 
are given at each performance for three or 
four nights in succession. The barn theater 
to packed for every performance. Admlaston 
to 21 with war tax. 

Alfred Bryan, who retired from the Bngllah 
stage ten years ago, after more than thirty 
years in the profession, has Joined tbe caat 
of the Little Theater in Fort Worth, Tex. Mr. 
Bryan was for many years a popular comedian 
of the provinces, appearing in London tnc- 
cessee. One of his biggest bits was made la 
Minnie Palmer’s great snecess, "My Sweet¬ 
heart." He came to this country shortly after 
retiring and recently moved to Fort Worth. 
Mr. Bryan has taken a keen interest In the 
aims of the Little Theater movement them 
since its inception, but this is the first tlmn 
be has become actively engaged in the work. 
He made bis first sppearance Saturday night. 
January 28. 

Katherine Cornt 1 *he only member of "A 
Bill of Divorcement’’ «'-o baa never played n 
Shakespearean role, bat . 'ened np the aeon, 
according to a newt reportei, by playing many 
a good game of tennla. 

A. E. Matthews, who Is being festnred to 
"Bnlldog Drummond,” st the Knickerbocker 
Tbester, New York, appeared one thousand 
times la tbe London production of “Peg o’ My 
Heart," as well as In the American revival of 
that play. 

The Criterion Theater waa the wannest pise* 
In New York Itat week. It was bousing "Red 
Hot Romance," tbe latest film attainment of 
John Emerson and Anita Loot, with plenty of 
“Spanish Jau" on tbe aide. 

Wealey Barry’s "Ma" mutt be "avrfnl" rteh, 
according to tbe number of shops showing tbe 
Wealey Barry "School Days" display card that 
Bays: "My Ma buys her (whatever it may be— 
and it’s everything from millinery to shoe 
bncklea) here.” 

Ft. Worth, Tex., Jan. 27.—Tony Sarg’s 
Marionettes wUl give two performances, a cbil- 
dren’a matinee, and "Rip Van Winkle," at the 
Chamber of Commerce Andltorium. February 2L 
The Federation of Women’s Clnbi la sitonsoring 
the engagement and has secured the Traveling 
Theater of New York for three performances 
In March, featuring Mme. Borgny Hammer In 
Ibaen’a "Ghosts" and "Tbe Master Builders'* 
and Jasper Deeter in "The Climax." 

ELSIE FERGUSON IDEAL MODEL 

REICHER TO PRODUCE “MAGDA" 

Henry D. Southard, now playing "rhe Cat 
and tbe Cenary,’’ baa not only played In 
"Madame X." "I.omhardl, Ltd.;" "Eyes of 
Youth" and other anccessfnl pitya, bat he baa 
been in tbe movlea aa well. 

New York, Jan. 27.—Emanncl Belcher’s new 
repertoire company will produce' Sudermann’s 
"Magda" early In February. Mr. Belcher blm- 
aelf will portray tbe role of Sebwartze. 

Donald Brian and Virginia O’Brien, playing 
In ’The Chocolate Soldier.” were paid an 
onnsual tribute on the night of Jaantry 27. 
Four hundred membera of tho Catholic Artora* 
Gnlld attended the performance in a body. 

Lanrette Taylor gave a apeclal performance of 
J. Hartley Mtnners’ new play, ‘The National 
Anthem." on Tbnrsday night, January 26, at 
Henry Miller’s Theater, New York, for tho 
bentflt of the Catholic Center for the Blind. 
Tbe bonse was completely sold out, and tbero 
v»r* many notablea present In tho boxea. 

The Empire Theater. New Y erk, celebrated 
its 29th birthday Wedneaday, January 25. By 
a peculiar coincidence William Morris, who was 
on that day appearing in tbe cast of "The 
Dream Maker," starring WITIIam Olllefte. w-tt 
leading man of "The Girl I I.eft Behind Me.” 
the first play that orer appeared at the Empire. 

Aa the toniing company of "Llghtnln* " does 
not p’sy on Sundava during Itt three weeks* 
engagement In OeTeland, 0., BcmIo Bacon, 
a member of the company, la spending her Sun¬ 
days with her parrnta, Frink Bacon and Mra. 
baron. In Chicago. Mr. Bacon'e company at 
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GENEVIEVE TOBIN FIRST 
“APPEARED" WITH WARFIELD 

New York, Jan. 27.—The New York Academy 
of Design soted Elsie Ferguson the ideal model 
among stage women. Rote Roland was TOted 
tbe Ideal model among dancers, and Mrs. Oliver 
Harrison was aelected aa tbe Ideal model among 
society women. 

It Is said that the test Included physical 
perfection of figure and beanty of face. 

Chicago, Jan. 28.—When Genevieve Tobin wn* ' 
7 yean old she appeared with a group of 
children. Including her brotbert. Oetffge and 
Robert, in tbe company of David WarfieM 
playing "The Grand Army Man." She ia now 
actress of the leading role In "Little Old Nevp 
York" St Cohan’s Grand. Tbe Tobin trio qnSt 
the stage when the Warfield play closed Ito 
run and entered school. In tbe meantime Gent- 
Yieve’s sister, Vivian, was on tour with thelz 
mother, who was playing with Laurette Taylor 
in “Yosemite.” After a year Genevieve played 
tbe part of a boy in Gas Thomas’ "As a Man 
Thinks." Later she was sent to Parto to 
school. Beturnlng to America, Genevieve Jotond 
her sister in "Tbe Age of Reason,” a Watblnff- 
ton Square Players' tld-bit. for a coast-to-coABi 
vaudeville tour. Two seasons ago she acted, 
with Wilton Laokaye in "Palmy Days." Vlrlaa 
is now with Lionel Atwiil in "The Grand Duke.** 
George Is in Yale and Robert on a Tesaa ranch. 

OSCAR EAGLE TO STAGE COMEOV! 

New York, Jan. 27,—Players and Patians 
Associated, Inc., recently organized to npllfg 
tbe drama, announces that Oscar Eagle, wka 
staged "Marjola'ne," has been engaged to stag* 
a new comedy to he produced by that aaaocto- 
tion. Tbe name of tbe comedy la not jM 
announced. 

FAVERSHAM BACK IN CAST 

New York, Jan. 28.—William Faverabaa* 
starring in "The Sqnaw Man," returned to tbB 
cast Thursday nigbt after a short-lived attack 
of influenza. 

During Mr. Favenham's Indisposition Louto 
Hector played tbe role of Jim Carston. 

SCHWARTZ TO PRODUCE “RAGS" 

New York, Jan. 27.—Maurice Schwartz win 
produce "Rags," which Is now playing at tho 
Yiddish Art Theater, for the entertainment oC 
Londoners some time in May. 

A.CTIIVO 
OBAMA. OHATORY. MUSICAL MMi 

Al^ 'aKOV. STAGE AND CLASSIC 0Af> 
CINO AND PHOTO PLAY ACTIB4 

< «S W. 72(1 St.. N*tr Cvalral Park Wtto 
CPUAOI C N*w York Cibf. 
ObnUUk* Tolephon* 522S tlrcU, 

CtUbrlUM who studltd under Mr. Alvltno: Harra 
•w, Annttto K*Il*rmann, Nora BayM, Mary Fau& 
Mary Plckford, Otrtruda Hoffman, Faya Marba. Allto 
Joyce. Xlaanor Painter. Taylor Uolmea, Joaaph iMto 
Uy. Dolly Statwa, Flortnco and Mary Naah. mto 
Daila, and many other raaowntd arUila. Day and 
Seanlng Couraaa. Public Btudanto* PorfovaMMrab 
Write B. IBWIN. BeeteUty, for dee caUlofue, mm> 
ttonlnt ftudy dMlred. 

TNC NATIONAL CONSERVATORY tP DRA¬ 
MATIC ART 

F. F. MACKAY 

... _ Monag of "AetOTOl.** 
Kaae Ctreer Ageacy. UIS B’way, Rm. m. Maw Yaih 

A Thorouth Training School for the Stage ead 
Pletform. Vocel Eiercltee. Open all tha yaar 
round. Mackay'e "ART OF ACTINQ" for aala 
at Conaarvatory. „ ^ _ 
Beaei 711. I4S W. 4SHi BL. New Yerk, H. T. 
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PAYTON STOCK COMPANY 

InaiiguratM Saason of Stock at Lv 
eaum, Naw Britain, Conn^-^itie 

Lauda Parformanea 

. tia* a aok .xn~ •*<<<' 

it' 

V f; 

rt: 

New Britain. Conn., Jan. 26.~Tfce Joeeph 
Pnrtoa stock Compear openea an ladeflaite en- 

_ ftfement at the Lrcevm Theater. UondiT 

IN HOUSES>^ND UNDER CANVAS 
▼et7 saod performance waa rendered nn >k. 

(OOtOa-MCanONS to OCB CINCINNITI OmCBS) openlnc nlfkt. «« on me 

Britain haa been wlthoat atock or 

IMA ircTir* ni i vroc jack labooi helen st. leger suffers ITlT*? p«« t^^e mr. MAJEollL iLAlblW « -INJURY TO SHOULDER Ji’J'J***^,.'**;* end 
aiMwaA/BB^ a aJd-aaaaaw James Blaine With Shubart - Plctnrea with the exception of the Lycewn. 

_ Players, Milwaukee—Frances Moines, Is., Jan. 24.—Helen St. Leter. walch haa been the home of tabloid prodoc- 
M vs • me t.r at e» McHenry Leaves Cast ®* Princess Players, la nnralns a sore tlona nntU atock was Inaofnrated. 
iTftam llnii in Halifaw N S -■ .. sboalder as a reenlt of her fall on an Icy aide* Barlbnt Griswold, dramatic critic for Tka 
^revev a%uu aas ascuuaA| ae# s/e miwaokee, Wli., Jan. 25.—Manaxer C. A. walk last Wednesday. An X-ray rcTealed three New Britain Dally Herald, renewed the per- 

— ■ Nisgemeyer annonnces that Jack Labodl will tom ligaments In the shoulder. In spite of formance on the opening night, and says in 
^ . a g D D be the new leading man at the Sbobert Theater, which she continned with her part thmoot part, as follows: 
UB Account of Poof Patronage opening about January 30, to fill the vacancy the week, tho It was necessary to carry ths "Perhaps It Is the acting of the coranm* n. 

MAJESTIC PLAYERS 

Qose Ron io Halifax, N. S. 

(OOlOa’MCATlONS TO OCB CINCINNATI OFTICBS) 

JACK LABOOI 

Supplants James Blaine With Shubdrt 
Players, Milwaukee—Frances 

McHenry Leaves Cast 

—Company Deserving of 
Better Support 

made by James Blaine. Hr. Labodl has spent arm la a sling, 
several seasons with the Warrington Theater, 
Oak Park, 111., and haa had extensive road I SAB El 
experience. 

Upon advice from her physician. Pmneea Me- Chicago, Jan. 

ISABEL RANDOLPH ILL 

"Perhapa It Is the acting of the company or 
perhaps It Is the wonderful scenic effects which 
produce the foreet fire scene and the out-of 
doors scenes thst go to make the show one 

Chlcsgo, Jsii. 25.—Isabel BsnAolph, leading ** ^ ^ *" Britain In lyccnt upon Ravic* xrom nvr paTVicisn. rrmoevo «c* wssav«*w, Tlao fAP*op Nm im _^0 .. • 

Halifax. V S JsB M. Th« Maleatie Plav Hesry, leading woman, will conclude her en- woman with the Broadway, Players, Warring- 
.5^ .!L®;Lk M^Uc PUy. ^ t^e Shubert Players Satnrday ton Theater. Oak Park, waa suddenly Uken 111 ,v* f ^ 

.411 a vak.,..— , a#,.. ----- • • ' » - .... Jack Bostlelgb, the leading man. was tboro- era vrlU clo« Prt^ry 4 after twenty-seven , different role each week, last week, and Lllllsn Stewart waa booked for 
weeks of only fair bnalness. This is the tenth gg 100 pages of typed mannserlpt, the pert by Ethel Bennett. Miss Stewart has con lacing In his cornMnstloo of boyishness, 
yetr for permanent stock in Halifax, and It h,, proved too great a strain for her nervous received many evidences of approval and ad- with the pr'mltlve strength character 
la no fault of the company that business didn't system. It la said. miration for her sncceaa In the part. *•*•* “ '*“‘>** kave been passed undet 
pick up. The present company is, without _Influence of nothing other than the aatoral. 

doubt, ahead of any former aggregation; pro- 
dactlon has been on a par with any road ahow 
that baa come In; but money la scarce in 
Halifax; and the winter has been ideal for 
outdoor sports, so the tbesters hsve suffered. 

Tho leads hava been In tbe hands of Lola 
May and Wilmer Walter, and later T'orence 
Chapman and Will Howard. Excellent support 
has been glvea by Betty Browne, Anne Davis 
and Margaret McArthur. The male contingent 
has been conapicuoua on account of the work 
of John Mack, Jack Lewis (and later Tony 
Stanford) and Dave Monroe, the Utter being 
asalsUnt director. William Dimock directed 
the company. Patrons have contlnnally been 
pasolDg favorable comment on the acenery oi 
Loreaso Molteni, and there is little doubt 
that his work is tbe finest seen here for 
years. Hla exteriors had a baflling reallam 
about them. 

ffbr tbe aecond last week ‘‘Beside tbe Boonlo 
BrUr Bosh" is being offered, nnder the aus¬ 
pices of CUn McLean. On Bobby Bums' 
blrthdsy, January 25, tbe Lient.-Govemor waa 
present, ta were the oflicert of the North 
Britlib Society, and many special features 
were introdoced. Inclndlng a local quartet. 
Highland dancing, pipers and Lander imlta- 
tiOM. It vras a gala affair. The closing at¬ 
traction will be "Kathleen Mavonmeen." No 
announcement has been made regarding tbe 
fotnie policy, hot it la thought the house will 
resutn dark until tbe fall, when another stock 
company will bs organized. 

AKRON, 0„ 

To Have Now 8to^ Organizatioi^— 
Franeio Sayles to Head Car¬ 

rington Company 

Akron, O., Jsn. 2T.—A new dramatic stock 
organization, to be known aa the Carrington 
Stock Company, opens at Mosic Hall, February 
8, In "Thoms and Orange Blossoms." The 
company will be beaded by Francis Sayles, late 
of the Panllne MacLean Players. Jack Carrl- 
gan. who now plays heavy roles with the 
Jack X. Lewis Players, will assume the duties 
as bnslnesR manager after the completion of tbe 
Lewis players' engagement next week. He 
will alto take part in tlie cast. J. Frank 
Marlowe, character man, and Mabello Marlowe, 
who also were popular members of the Panllne 
MscLean Players and have been with tbe Jack 
X. Lewis Players during tbe engagement, will 
remain at Mnsic Hall. The management has 

MILDRED DANA 

Vlu Dsns is tbs popular leading woman of tbe Carle-Davis Pltyers, whlik recently opened st ths Star 
Theater. Pawtucket. B. I. 

Utle of men whose lives have been passed under 
the inflnence of nothing other than tbe aatoral. 
Mr. Boeeleigh had more or leas of a dUBcnlt 
tola la the part of Burr Wlntoo, s man of the 
ostdoora. Bis abrupt chaagea from the exptei 
•loo of natural awkwardness to a atncerltT 
which banlabes all tboogbts of aelf-consdous 
neaa vrere splendidly done. 

"Tbe acting of Boae Lndwlg appealed to her 
audience and she displayed a delicacy of tonck 
In the dramatic momenta which were tbe big 
scenes of tho play and revealed the plot of 
tbe story as written by Langdon McCormick. 

‘‘Miaa Lndwlg obtained the fall aympithy 
of her audience from her first appearance npoe 
the atage natU the final wbiapera of tha Ust 
sceao. 

‘'Tha acting at W. Msyne Lynten at David 
Stewart, who op to tho climax displayed all 
the refined chamcterlatica of a modem vllltln, 
mtdo hla portrayal of tho Englishman very 
real. Perhapa the only fault to find with tbs 
performaaco on tho part of Mr. Lyntoo was 
hla inclination to talk n hit fast ta the open¬ 
ing of the pisy: and poaaibly Mr. Roaeleigb 
might have made the final scene a bit mors 
compelling when, fearing blladnesa, be dts- 
cover* that be not ooy can aee, bat that the 
girl loves him. Mr. Lyntoo waa natnraL strong 
la hla acknowledged physical weakness sad 
happily genuine at tha end when he recognised 
the splendid sqnareness of his rival of tbe 
conatry be bad called ‘'godless'' but which to 
the mind of Bnrr. who loved the forest, tbs 
mooatsins, the freshness of all aboot hist, waa 
tha placo where hla Creator dwelt,** 

JACK X. LEWIS 

CloMs Company at Chaatar, Pa^—No, 1 
Organization To End Saaaon 

Fabruary 8 

Akron, O., Jan. 25.—Jack X. Lewlt, of ths 
Jack X. Lewla Players, who for some weeks 
past has been bead of hlo No. 2 compony whieb 
rtoaed last week In Chester, Pa., returned to 
Akron this week and la again beading tho 
cast at Mnstc Hall. The current week's bill It 
"Mother and Sob.” to be followed by ‘‘Bought 

and Paid For." The local company will clots 
rebmtry 5, when a new company will occupy 
tho hoooo. 

COOPER STOCK COMPANY 

A Decided Success in Niagara Falla 

Niagara Falla, N. Y., Jan. 29.—Tbe Cooper 

SUMMER STOCK 

Planned for Cincinnati—Stuart Walker 
Negotiating for Cox Theater 

FRANK ARNIM 

Aocapta Contract In Mexico CHy 

Prank Amlm, ocenlc artist wltk tbe Hairi- 
aon Playsrt at tbe Grand Theater. Pueblo. Col., 
win leave there June 15 for Mexico City, he 

r-h si-rrenVbrnrrd?"^^ :argTgn:s7^^;t«im...^..tcrior 

%>der’thrncw'^LM^gemsnt there vrin be no ^^rt^ed “fo *Se‘’tre«CTg^n“of’nu •wording to announcement'made Ust uSi. tbL way! Mr. Amlm also 

Snndsy night performances and there will be hooper Stock Company was one re7iL aU)?t*“AVter snd^*‘Sng‘^nt‘u*near ** 
a reduction of price, to comply with tho timea beat of lu kind and worthy of their .up- m. full. Stuart Walker, wbl f« a^e yelr. in 

WALTER CONNOLLY port, and they have anpported It roy.ll.v. This h„ ,,een conducting saccesafnlly a summer i* a^icenlf 
WALTER_^NNOLLY „ company, fourth week, and bualne.. baa company In Indlanapoll., L. been ne- l» J-Wo. where be will ^ 

„ „ Increased by leaps and bound.. The work of go,i,ting with the Shnbert. to 
Joins Proctor Players, Albany, N. Y. all the players is excellent and they are fast ,1,^ C, kouse, bU plans embraoUg the *»rf"re going West. 

-- becoming prime favorites. Tbe opening play was Mtsbllshlng of a company of hlgb-rl.s. players i nft ANOPLEB fCAL.) STOCKS 
Alhsny. N. T.. Jan. 25-The Pmetor Plsyer. J'™"" to pmsent'comedle. .‘^'dr.m.s'of e.t.hll.'h«I '-°® ANQELE^^AL.) STOCK* 

W *o n '• Your Gun." Next ' It. lo^uTeT » Los Angeles. Jsn. 26.-At ths Msjo-tlr "Sc..- 

T "Within the Lsw." No change In the T dlJ^u^ne Me of Me W.iv , «•>'" 
tbe Favaett Player, here Ust summer opened ,he plsyer. ha. been made rince Mr. W.lker ,,,, f enjw s long nod most miceessfal mn 
with the locsl company in this week a play. company opened In Augo.t, except the ad- « " “ / Mary Newoomb and Edward Bverett Horton 
Mr. Connolly left here U.t summer to accept BowUud atated that there were two other ^ mipportlng cast 

aa engagement with Mae Marsh, the film celeb- The company inrlude. J. H. Cooper, B, ” *1” .* H ^ eonceming ^^r favorites, tn sdditlon to 
rfty, in . stage play called "Brltle.” MU. p. MacMIlIUn. »>1w.rd MacArthur. Per^ Bol- m>ver.l new player.. 
ktarsb has closed her stage seswvn to return to „n^cr. Frank L. Root, Harrison Rankin. Maud ""“.V"5 ’ There Wa." benn Its sixth week 
pietnres. sad. Mr. Ctmnolly being freo, F. F. .Du,,n, Sheldon, Nadine Pauley and Alico ^ '“!* * company of this Morow'o. The momhers. all ot 

Pmetor at one* engaged him for the Albany colllaaloo. All the plays have been staged tn a **'• ***• reguUr aoaM». advanUgo. Include Oayne 
stock. Clam Joel and William Boyd, playing naaaterly manner by J. H. Cooper, while the annonneement as to the plans to be vntitman, Beorie Bytoa, JolU BUne. Harry 
lesida. win end their Albany engagement about scenic work of Harrlaon Rankin has been highly *>• “•^« within n few weeks. Oarrtty, Gmce Benham. Joaeph Bell. Joeeph 
March 1 and remra to New York, wbera they commended. The company is 100 psr cent - Eggentoa, Arthur Rntitdga, VlvUnae LaBaa, 
af« ptanelag a Broadway ongagement. Bqnlt/. Look thru dio lottos Ust la this Issas. BlUla Plorco aad Fritz Valla. 

In dltcuMlng tbe poesiblllties of Mr. Walker 

IDircb 1 and return to New York, wbero they commended. The company is 100 psr cent 
afo pUnelag a Broadway ongagement. Bqnlt/. 
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CHARLOTTB DtBUROH 

Leavt* Oordln»«r Rlaycrt To Open 
Dancing and Bxpraaaion Studio 

•THE DIVORCE QUEETIOir WILKES THEATER CLOSES “THE NIGHTCAP" 

OffanCarla«D^iaPlayaraFir^Cliane« S«K Lake City Houoa To Roepon in Exeaptionatly Wall Dona by Wood* 
To Show Real Dramatic Skill Fow Woeka With OM Sto^ ward Playera, Detroit—Two Lo« 

PawtMket. R. L. Jan. 25.—la •*!%« DtTotee Favoritea eal Actora Make Debut Dancing and Rxpraaaton oauoio Pawtucket, B. L, Jan. 25.—la •*!%« Dteorea 
QueotloB,** which w»« Ibe thiPi ottefiBg •! tb« 

Fort Do<lc«. ».-^3h«rl«tt« DcBvrfn. Oarle-DcTls PUjMt at the 8Ur Theater laat rort Douce. la.. Jaa. 36.-Oharlatte DcBarfb. ^He-DaVia PUyer. at tbe 8Ur Theater Uat 7!!' Night Cap,” the cn- 
iMdlDC U<>y ot tbe Oorfllaler Player*, which tbe aeaibera of the company bad the 1" «»* ’^eet’e otterinf by the Woodward PUyer« 
bare been bolding forth at the PrInceM Then- opportunity to abow their real dramatic ^ a # t . ” •* *’** Majestic Theater, prored caplUl enter- 
tar for the past foar week*, ha* lanced tbe ,jilU. Mildred Dana made a atroag appeal to h talnment. The myctlfylng melodrama was ex- 
tfakkoaw Hotel ballroom, where abe wlU eon- the audience In the role of the unfortnnau e«Pt>0“*»y '>on«. •« member* of Detroit * 
doct a achool of daaclng and expremlon. girt who wa* the rlctlm of the neglect of the A, . dramatic etock organization being partlcu- 

Ulac DeBnrgh will teach ballroom ac well divorced couple, and Robert LaSener roee to • reopening within a igrty well cast. Walter Davis, leading man. 
as fancy and aesthetic dancing. Bhe received tragic heights ai the drug-soaked brother, 
her traialng at tba Dcnnlahawn Dancing School Henry Carleton played the priest with sound 

• Po'lsbed InterpreUtion of Robert An- 
***• ^.**‘*'’ drew*, prcldent of the bank wboae fnllnre 

in Lea Angeles and knd special Uatmctloas elocution and a dignity that b«atted tbe char- _*.“.*** . *1 ^ V ieema Inevluble. Frances Carson, leading lady, 
from Stephano MaacagnI la tba teaebiag of acter, while Betty OIbba and Loult Anton ® tneatricai Maynard the president’s ward (after- 
.....— UI^ iwRniwh ha* had eonaidarabi. —I I.. enterpriiec u Bsit L«x» City permanently, ,,,, ^ oneren# role than rklldren. Mice DeBnrgh baa bad conalderable earned considerable condemnation In their ear- .. j„||- w Cooke mMue r of th* **'* vrlfc), had a lesc oneronc role than 

eiperlcBce In theatrical and daaclng work. She neat portrayal of the selflab couple who forgot . , , . * . “* . she had In “Scandal," tbe Drat week’s bill, bnt 
baa played In n nomber of stock companies. tbelr children In their purault of pleasure. charmed_ with her grace and asay .tag. pr... 
8h, was for several years on tba Orpheum Jean Selkirk. Bert Merling and C. Wick Stark ^ encs. BIchard Taber was admirably cast as 
Circuit with tbs Morgan Sisters la an aesthetic relieved the somber Incidents of the play In piavera. and **** **J*P^P**' director, and J. Arthur 
danrlDg acfc comedy rolei, and Earle Mayne was effective ^ ^ ^ _7*-. ^ Young provided many hearty langbs at the 
_     —4ft —.1— e— n   .. .k. k—1. ..uti—. MtF *• <*«•' *• P*® *■* «« 4—i.t n.,1 n___ r..--—- _ Miss DeBurgh Will resign from tba Oosdlalet aa the bnrly officer. _ . ' - -atahiuhiiia hi* ahai. ®®’- Constance. Dlantha Pattlson, as 

Company, effectlea Batarday night A large delegation from the Knlgbta of Co- ^ thr.tr^ ifr wiikea hoida a vea m*p >***• unfaithful Mra. Knowles, diaplsyed talent 
liinibua attended one of the performancea. and " , "r*"; * and varsatlllty, and Robert Strange, her Jeal- 

RUTH GARLAND employees of the Jenckee Spinning Company weeks when the Balt hnaband, gave a noteworthy acconnt of 

rr -k . ™n, "* "*• city theater will agai. be Opened with tku man.,*, emayed 
Startlsu Pmc* Conferknee Dklegatea pwarated with bowinets. ^ favoritea back again. • accuetomed to service In In- 

■ WPQTrMFfiTER PLAVFRB word that Alexis Lnc*. *“** *^?. ^,*”** sctors, Clark KinaaM 
Washlagton, D. 0., Jan. 2S.—At a meeting of _ who was so popular bare this laat autnaan. and Dooglais MePheraoa, made favorable Im- 

the I’nioB of East and West Society held laat ni> I«*m Muaiaal **_s*****-.- will bo at Uherty to ratam aoou and he wlU ®“ appearance with tbo 
nisbi at the PUyhouae, and before a dla- °T .'"I" undoubtedly reeome hla pUeo aa leading man «*«P«y. DIKDI El toe rimjoouDra aaQ Dvigrv • OIV* t%_Tki« \A/a*1# bid pMcv mu ibmihv mmm 

audlescc of ladles ind rvntlemett of vn«mpion rrww^nxma inii wmk gbepEnI and tbe other Mtabert ed 

dlplomatle nak. It^lndlag the Ambaamdor y ^ y j„ We.tche.ter “*• \TZZ‘’ n,. 
Ormt Britain and ^dy Oedde. Pt^ce S.atrt, p,.^, Mr. C^e wUl remain In Salt Lake CtW 
head of tbe delegatlmi frmu India; Dr. T. Sen. .,y .. j, , ,„j, dnVing the period of temporary darkness get- 

For next, the third week, the Wbodwaid 
Players vHI present “Common Clay.** 

KINSEY STOCK COMPANY 

Cf rbina: Miu. Char^ Pj::*’ a*^ «>«P*ny •”1 budlence. The production P’*«« m>a«,way for the cioB^ in Roehoutop N Y^KeomNw 
a, the coof^.^ and Justice and Mro Bmn- „ h.phasard. "If.-allo-Joke" StUk ColWny Ookn^lSll 
dri^ Ruth G.rl.^, the actrern, made an ad- ,„t,rt.inn.ent that u.ually characterize, a atock •• leading man with jhe Wilke. PUyeru ter- OP*" Tlw* 

L k-s .k conrpany present.tlM aC musKol comedy, tt ?*r**d -*r*^_*y*,L 
-Peace will never be reached thru scraps . „ V_....a ^.k __ -k,. Sunday sesnlBt hr Brudp XBaa, tmuau land- _k _ 

of loper becsuss thsy will never eontuln tho ' ., k,_- i—_ —- ^_. »w• m m ■■■ •* **• FfSksu nsutce In Sneranwnto, _ •®rhtstsr, N. Y., Jan. 24. ^The Kinsey Stock becauss thsy will never eontuln tho' n,„-k.r« heea well —--- -k— m ■■■ •* **• ^^Mkeo Thsutw In Snemmonto, p ^Lv* " Tna Kinsey Stock 
srnent of ALL people Involved. A “• gluy ksfo In "Tho t^ management of MOIar A 
lb, mmA fnuiarBtan^ina I—a*f la iwa ■•umhllng ST pattering aboot ths Stags kg th# - WlllUma, closed at tbo Arcade Theater Satnfk 

armpet^lc sod undermandlng heart U t^ .^^ampaolment mmn. 
naly pnsslbla meana by which natloat can bo 
united la good fellowablp—without good fellow- 
ship there caa be no peace. People will dlo- 

mofo than u lot of noise. The eetttnrs are har- 
moalans In coler and anungement, and tho 

VAUGHN GLASER PLAYERS 

wiiiuraa, closed at tbo Arcade Theater Satne. 
day night after u seaaon of sixteen we^ 
during which It presented a variety of plays, 
ranging from "Uncle Tom’s CaMn” to ,"St. 

agree polltlctlly and religiously, but those lo ^ roa”ta*BtTricT •" Nsvlwnl nf “Whn« W# Wnre J?*®-” ^® ««“P«ny waa quite capable'and* 
a mutual fleld of appreclatton la art. meratnrs, ..aariariT .aaarfS ta*^T "Eddie.” Twnnty-Owt** Boyu* Llfn CntlfWll ***• presented la good style. It Is au- 
drama, marie, aclenc* and phllamwhy. To Kss •*! TWnr Nlfhl company will go to Syraense, 
present these the speaking stage Is tbe greatest Z' V**””**^*. iwl ■■ N. Y., to open the Bastable Theater with u 
medium, and thm that medium we can promote *’® “ ^ Tsrontm Otn., Jks. A revlvnl of "When of atock. The Kramer Stock Company 
aa aaderstanding af other people, and vies !°.?**_*"”**”_ !* A k.^-.?!r- ^ Wo Wee* Twenty-Ona.” u play that hat always 1» sauounced to open at the Arcado two weeks 

and good 1 CO sorth. ^ ^ ^ ^ faA^h^ l^njm a pRggENT BR0ADHUR8T DRAMA 

CHARLOTTE WALKER ^ . 
_ Is nw so good, but bs makes no hones of hit " ^ Orphnum Plnynm Revivn “Bought and 

. , B a B. t aiv ai k# didclencles. Lot Tmcy ssssys ssverU sctor-dramstlst. H. Y. B»enC sl^ on- p jj p ^ by Reguegt 
Joins Proctor Players in Albany, N. Y. Wtth a bread grin that helps to easo J®F«« • pri»f»wi arranged hr *a Bey* “ " ^ noquoux 

„ „ ___ ^ ••w the musical rocka. Mesara. Cramer ^'^® “ opportnulW^ Germantown. Pa.. Jan. 24 —Tho Braadhurst 
P. P l^tor’o Harman Bleeker HaR. Al- Bammood Meodame. Mite. Lewte and .“J ‘J™®*. "Bo-ffct Paid For." la being m- 

baay, K. Y.. has contracted for tho oervlce. of Brown handle mlnar tolen wen. newly Inaugurated Boy.’ Junior ^ Ommcll. ^ ^ Orpheum Theater Uto 

medium, and thm that medium we can promote 
aa aaderstanding af other people, and vleo 
versa, which will automatically brtag penso 
and good will on sorth." 

CHARLOTTE WALKER 

F. P. Proctor’n Harmanm Bleeker HaR. Al- naaiiBsail aad 1 
tnay. K. Y.. has contracted for tho eervicet of prown handle mlnai 
tbe well-known Broadway star, Charlotte ”XW ChnnvlM” I 
Wateer, la play a foar weeks’ engagement 
with tbe Pwter Players. Ml*. Walker wfll BLANE\ 
be seen la the leodlag roles of play* that aha 
ba* anccesafntly appeared In when they had a Kair Talk, Jam. : 
New Tark mn. The week of Pebmary #. Coewnay la trytag 
“Trilby" will be produced; PVhmary IS, ’"nia "Bo(% to Kobm aad 
Tvali of the Tioneaeme Pine," and Pebmaty 50, Tbeater IMS week. 

*TW Chanvlan” la mulirtteit far next vreek. Special latereat was alao glvea to ths evort by 
tho attendance of membera of tho Tesoato Beard —— 

BLANEY ACTIVmit V *V* » .TTk «»« Hoblnaon ptey the 
^ »« tbrixWet- 

vm.^ n*^ , Harry Wllgn. and Gertrude BiJrtle 
Kasr To^ Jan. *^Th. BJa^Piodnc « having been ^ heforab.nd b^nM of Ae p„y ^helr part* well, and ara enthualaatlcally 
»«nny la ttylag ent a now yWy. eotltled attractlrenee* ef the rragram aad tho tact that ^ andlence*. Le.ter How- 

*• “*4^ Tarkvni. the proces^ will ^la daffeaytag the year’s .^d. as Oku, make, a big thing of a amaU 
•beater tMa week. Tko ylay la a comedy- evpenaet ef the Boys’ Ja^ CmmcH. which p,rt. providing the comedy with hi* llnea. 

••Can the Doctor," a Belasco production. Thl* dmma In ttmr acta aad wBl ka rsleaaed for will be bhaut BSd.dOO. aad la comglete which -Eil-nge, pieaaer* Molly Flaher and Wllllai 
ragasement vriM eatabIKh a precedent tn Al- stock pmrmaea ihortly. _ - w ** *■ •*"* ** *• Davldge round out the remainder of the cast 
bany. at it win be th* first time In the Ms- Yhs Blabey rempsny luniaasil *w ttock esid. Ths special pregram gives by th* hoys 
lory of the city that a twr dollar star ha* relcon# "Tho tittle Chuteh Ateamd ths Osmer.’ Monday night tecloded a depletion of eampBre 
sppeared at popular price*. If the Me* meet* “Tb* Lev* Boudtt." "Wot ToaldW Pt^ne* and oShsr onMssr vacattea nctlvtttea. 
with the anDroval of the theater-mlnr nnhllc. "nia CMacne Wife," which Wns psodnced S __ -- with the approval of the theater-going public, Mia CMacne vnra, wnicu 
the beat knovm arttet* of the New York star* ♦’’* *f***nt Theater last imth- 
win be engaged when available to play a short 7*T!r.. 3*? 
cngsgemeiit it thl* playhonse, th*t bat won a wT —Muri ” ’*rh* 
place for Itself In the hearts of the amnsement Z, ^ a.* •'The Wmsb ■* 

^rof^Sse play, were grsM ... 
growing fa, pcpalartty. ___ .-t*. Hnwtt a few 

Next week, "The High Cost of Loving." 

JOURNALISTIC PALS MEET 

“SCRAMBLED WIVE®- p.,rtncket. R. I.. ^7-25.-There was an la- 
BY PRINCES® PLAYERS terestlng reunion between two former newspa- 

I ■ » per naaoclete* and longtime friend* when Edgar 
Dea Moines, la.. Ian. M.—On far sight, A. Gnest, the fireside poet, who baa been re- 

one of the coldest anperlsactd this sriater, the X»llng various New England commnnlties with 

F. QAZZOLO MASTERS TASK 

n or tneae P®^ wvswurvwi Princeaa was nanrty dkad aad the patroM en- hla quaint and wholesome rhymes about homo 
cesses ever the popolar pric* rirnm a rew craditohl* parfatmaaf ii of "Scram- Ufa, appeared In Pawtucket under tbe anspicea 
yearn are. Thev have atee^ oald^ irivea" by the Princoaa Players. The of the Y. M. C. A. Here be found bln old 
purpeset Uukloned Bildt. _• John Oblverack doe* not lit Arthur Journalistic pal, O. Nick Stark, who la a mem- 
"The Dancer and th* King *m Ha^ a.^ Vinton after tbe manner of a well-tailored her of the Carle-Davls Players at the Star 
Blsney’s greatest snceesa, "Across the a suit. Mias Bristow la clever and gets the Theater. Stark vras a police reporter on Th* 

BBoeevf OTftriir m ®®** ®®* ®* * hysterical bit. Edward Van Detroit Free Press when "Eddie,” as be la af- 
JA(^ RFSR^Y STOCls ^O. Sloan qnlte hoga the show a* the dislllnaioned feetlonntely known to hla Intimates, began his 

Chicago, Jan. 2fi.—Pnttlng on a mnslcat com- Blaney’a xreatest snceesa, "Anoaa the Paclfle. 
My with a dramatic stock eompaay sounds all 
right, bat It means a man's size Job. according JACK RFftR^V STOCK CO. ■ ,, J,,,.. Oil If” B'oan qniie nogs tne snow a* tne utsiiinaionea lecxionaieiy anown to nia iniimatea, oegan am 
to Frank A. P. OaHole of the VIctorto Theater, PRESENTS SMOOTn Mo a later as ths saccessfnl lover. In a newspaper career en that paper aa an offlee boy, 
where SB eacelleat company la playing "Ungor _ y.rk Bessey ®f her Initial Princess performance In The footlights lured Stark from tbe more or lass 
I-ongcr Letty" this week. When ptaaalag to Blrhniond, Tnd., Jan. 3 — The-iter la "Buddies’* we stated that "We wish that fascinating profeasloa of Journalism, and In hla 
make the big change Mr. Gazzolo discovered 8’ock Company at the Washington . might nee mors of Mias Cbnbb." This with periodical stage appearances In Detroit "Bd- 

eocoiiraglBg factors. First, an* af hla th'a week offertag "Smoth a* . Ik, an was graated literally and optically In "Seram- dla" and the "gang” were always on hand 
•ctreaaet, Olive Mann, alngs like a regular prima big melndraaaa sueeesa tbe F'*^'*’* * . bled Wives,” as she makes her first entrance to give him a riotous reception, and the Oneat 
dnana. Eugene McDonald was a teaor with the tira calling for th* display of their grea a • jjj ^ moat attractive bathing salt, the kind Column next morning would contain verse* 
Duabar Opera Coanpany. Other playera who wn** 1“ some of th* moat Intcrestlt^ c timt makes one wish the one-piece affair was about the occasion. One season Stark was with 
were all ready to sing srere Lol* B'ilsnn, Bos* ter* that have ever been created for s oc . Beatrice Harlow, she has a tho lamented tragedian. Louts James. In Sheri- 
I'’OB and MIHoa Kibhee. The rale first played ’The BIchmond Item hat been very comp food part and makes tbe moat of It. Norman dan Knowlet’ tempestnona drama be waa leader 
by Charlotte Greenwoed la taken by Cedi* Bl- tery In Its remarks concerning the acting a 11- scenic artist, deaervea credit for tbo of the Roman mob, and before reaching Detroit 
llott. The ten cboras girls ars taken from My of the local company In thli week a preaea. f,o has produced ao far tbl* season. he engaged aeveral newtpaper friend*, by letter, 
various Chtcago ronaervatorles. tatloa. Wetzel’s Gypsy Orchestra. Ilka rare wine, to appear aa Roman citizens, at a salary of four ■a Chtcago eonaervatorles. tatloa. Wetzel’s Gypsy Orchestra. like rare wine, to appear as Roman citizens, at a salary of four 

—naBtnMBBW Improves with age aad la rapidly making a bits apiece. Among the notable Romans en- 
MacLEAN PLAYER® CLOSE “tEHNESSEE^ PARl^ER place for Itself among Princess patrons. gaged waa "Eddla" Oneat, and to commeaaorat* 

___ IN DEMAND FOR oTOCrV Ma appearance the poet-humorist wrote verses 
liM M. i its/ 1. esi CAPACITY BUSINESS entitled "When I Appeared with James,” which 

"i® "/? Vaughn Qlaatp .-Tennessee’s PanJaer" has been much In de- POR ALLEN PLAYERS _*n 
p |. aa • t A - I V Duoirsc.o9 

uiin* MaoLoan Joint Vaughn Qlattp .-Tennessee’s PanJaer" has been much In de- POR ALLEN PLAYERS 
Fiaytrs in Canada mend by stock companlea recently, and tbe call ■ 

' for It has com* from alt apctlon* of the country. Edmonton, Alta., Jan. 25.—"Nothing But the 
Canton, n.. Jan. 24.—with the prcseotatloa During the past few week* Chaa. and Harry Tmth,” thia week’a offering by the Allen 

f^iurday night of "Fair and Warmer,” tbo Blaney preaanted it at tha Gotham. Brooklyn, puyers. la drawing rapacity bnsineaa at every 
Caaltne MaeLean Playera, which have held tbo and Bid Lawrence offered It with tbe Jack X. petfoi mauce. Hie company fully merits the fine 
'-ords of the Grand Opam Houae alace early la T.evri* Players at the Mnatc Hall, Akron, 0.. patronage It te receiving. Allen Strickfaden. 
October, tormloated their Caaton stay. MIh both bsfaag arraaged dlreet with the oereer ef in tbe Collier part, hat the beet chance be baa 
M*rL4Mn left Bunday far Thsenta^ Oha., to tbe ptey, Arthur 0. Atetno. had ae far te show vrbat be ran do. and doesn't 
Jola the Vaughn Olaaer Playera aa leodlag lady. Thra MO* Boaaett. of Oktoago. Charles Bar- let a point get past him. Mtm Felton gets b 
Bias Marloaa begr.a her tbeator eareor with risoa alas haa Joet played tt at tba Grand, reat tbte week, playlBg tbe amall part of EtheL 
Br. Glaser. 8k* sritl rootlna* srfah tba cam- PneMa. Col. la aU thiaa eaoaa Mg haataaoa hag Cllffard Dimatna and Marvel Phillip* are partletH 
F*«F nntu April 1. whoB It wlU raopao M been reportad tm tha plaF by th* taiMtoal lartF B«*d, hat evesy memhar iMmaia etadtt 
aaotbar Ohia dtp. manafementa. far • vary wsallMt fasfasmahete 

(Continnad oa page 2T) 

DANCING 
•UCCKM OR NO PAT 

Bsitz. Taa-Sltf, Fu-TrsI, 
taarariaaS t* tU. 

• STAOC DANCINO • 
■set, Ag. Chsraa, Skirt, Tiiekril 
■sit. Etc. TaigM iaiskif. 

hy P. J. RIDGE 
iMricat •rattssHiaslK 

®08Cta Stesst, ChteMPh Ml 
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O. A. PETERSON 

l« QuMt of Brunk’o No. 1 Show—Mu* 
•ieian Spoako Highly of Organ!* 

zation 

*'0a my trip tbm tb« Booth,'* •BtUcs 0. A. 
Pcteroon, well-known mnelcUn and the writer 

(COlOfTMCATTONB TO OUE CINCINNATI OmCIBl 

TOMMY GAY NILES (MICH.) MOOSE SUNNY COLTON 

of ‘Ifnalcal Mniinge” In The Billboard, "1 had 

BOAT SHOWS • CHAUTAUQUA. DRAMATIC COMPANIES ."i 
-TOM'sHows and TENT VAUDEVILLE 

ICOJOfTMCATIONB TO OUB CINCINNAn OmCIBl **“*' ®**i*®’. *^“**'"‘®* original Im- 
proTtmeotf. Good busiotM was tha rola aYerj 
Alfht duiiBf tba two week# that X was thalr 

TAMMV AAV NILES (MICH.) MOOSE SUNNY COLTON meet at Corpna Chrlatl. 
Ivllfllfll Uiil _ . ^ ^ The acting cast la high cUea, and eonileta 

Put on Fina Show—Bert Brown la Big Ovarooma by Escaping Qaa of the two Mazweiu, Ted and Virginia; the 
Hit ■ ' ■ Bowela. Mr. and Mre. NIcholaon, Mr. and 

if >|i - Qi » I — Btmny Colton, daughter of Mr. and Mre. Frank j|r^ Thornton and Mra. Fred Bmnk, who dlrecta 
10 UpOD 16Dt DllOW Ifiay 1 Nll««. Mich., Jan. 24.—The entertalnaaent pat Ooltoa, had a narrow eecape from death Jan- jj,, ;^jj i„, the latter do epecUltlee be- 

_ on at the Opera Bonte lact Friday and Batnr- oatr 2S when ehe waa orercome by gee In her ti^een acts and change for two weeks. 
day nights by the local Moose Lodge met with room at the Almo Hotel, Cushing, Ok. Her ooiea Bruak Is on the front door and kle 

ll^^rary To Be Confined to “** ‘•T* •«»ences. The father, who was la an adjoining room sharing, occupies the ticket bog. while Henry Bruak 
. ^ , program was well balanced and presented many was also affected. Miss Colton, upon entering ,ttende to the curtain, does blU and donbles 

lUinOlS Exclusively—Person* features that brought repeated rounds of ap- her room, detected the odor of gas escaping ajto la the band. Thera Is not a Mt of dead 
plsnse from the audience. The musical nnm- from a store which Mr. Colton lighted a few timber or excess baggage on the entire shew, 

net 10 inctupo AO were line, while the Jokes of the come- moments before she entered. Mrs. Coltoo, upon lum Rrieht is nf Mnvon nfwl dtsMiKlmm 

To Open Tent Show May 1 

Put on Fin* Show—Bert Brown Is Big 
Hit 

Ovoroomo by Escaping Qss 

gimi I U lUClUAlw jlna^ while the Jokes of the come- moments before ebe entered. Mrs. Coltoo, upon gag, Bright Is msster of esnras and doubles la 
dlsns were real mirth prodneers. Bereml pro- entering the gat-fllled room, fonnd her daughter band, and to my personal knowledge be la one 
fesslonala took part In the program. Bert upon the bed la n stnpcfled condition. The lat- gf the beet bau drummers la the baetnees. He 

' Brown, adTance agent of Btowe's 'Tncle Tom’o ter cuddealy realising what bad happened, irouped with me on the Fox show aererel yeeri 
Byerythlng U moring along nicely with the O***'®" Company In the spring and summer, nod tried to reach the door, but feU anccnscloos on .gg, 

Temmy Oey Stock Company which wlU take •• •• •» >«>“* *» ‘I** «>>• ‘Tncle the floor. It wae only after a herd straggle Th, excellent band and orchestra Is lad by 
the reed May L playing Illinois territory ex- *“• ""Olt*®" “My by a physician that Miss Colton's Ufa eras aared. ju Thnrbnm. an old tronper, who knows hia 
duslscly While the business conditions are Mammy." and made tbs andteace roar with his The Coltooe are membert of Elsie Babow'a boelneee. Mrs. Thurbom U at the plann. Mr. 
reported not nay too promising, doe to the ’»“®'- » "Pleymetee" Company, pUylng thru OkUbomn. un. Pence do Eh base and C tenor texo- 
farming towns being hard hit and the coal ter- -—___ - ■ phones reepectirely la orchestra) ha doobllag In farming towns being hard hit and the coal ter¬ 
ritory sleeking up la prodnctlon, the manage¬ 
ment W optimlatlc. The company of twenty- 
flea people. Including band and orchestra, will 
be one of the strongeet combinations tonrlag 
la ltt2, according to reports. Two big featnrea 
of the organtsetion will be Ita acting cast and 
the llnenp of royalty plays. 

**la a reccat iisue of your rained paper.’* 
writes Mr. Gay. "Manager Terrell sake, ‘Why 
the poor bualnessT* If my brother managers 
ezpaet to get their share of btulnees they most 
Improve the back end of their organlaetlonB. 
The plays that socna managers expect to get 
by oe are. In some Inetancee, pitiful, and 
name of tha actors worse. There are people. In 
the old days dear at e minimum salary, 
who bare been asking as much salary as real 
actnio, and getting It. That time la rapidly 
Mating an end, and that class rrill be forced 
sot of tho business erentually, as this coming 
ataton rrtll bo a turriral of the fittest. Mane- 
gers who think the seme old stuff will flit their 
ceffera will find out their mistake too late. 
Thla coming year will force out the nade- 
MnMeo. Mr. Terrell la right in stating that 
oaUrtea win have to come down. Bo. too. 
ahoutd the E. R. baggage charges, lot rent 
Wd some of the llcensea that a manager la 
called upon to pay. 

"Am rapidly signing np my acting cast, and, 
whQe some of the xicople bsTc asked ont- 
lacdish salarliw. there are etbert who have seen 
tha handwriting on the srall and have signed 
at a reasonable figure, altbo a little higher 
lhaa the pre-war salary. As they are known 
to be good, reliable itrofeeslonal people, who 
•IS to be depended upon, we feel that we will 
otand a liring chance. Our plays have not 
an been contracted for, but win soon be 
flalshed. and as we are paying partienUr nt- 

kratlott to that end of it the company win not 
fear any competition that It may encotmter." 

BILL BUHLER 

*TED'» NORTH 

CgntgmptatM Changes in Company- 
North Players ‘To Play Stock, 

la Report 

tabs la the bead and she doing a socal tan 
Jn the orchestra. 

‘The Tetrraa agent, Mr. Moaely. la plcklag 
out tha good spots and fixing tha bad ticcaaas. 
Mr. Pence plays a bass saxophaua solo on the 
opening night and Mr. Moreheed offen an ex¬ 
cellent xylophone aolo the aecood night. There 
are no walta between nets; aomething doing 
every mlnnte. The beat feature of the ahow 
waa a policy to dtscoutlnne the overtore at 
7:4S and start the show promptly at fl e'eleck. 
which pleases the audience very arach, tad 
would please the petrooa everywhere If the 
maaagera only knew It. Boustoa Bpeagler le 
doing electric work and doobllag coraet In B. 
end O.; BlU Bplvlns, doubling botk ways ee 
rlarlact, and Mre. Fergoaon pUylng a targe 
trombone In band and orchestra. There were 
eevenl workingmen whose namee I did aet 
learn, 1 admired, tho, the manner In which they 
kept the Are going In the tlx big stoves.** 

CBRECHT STOCK COMPANY 

Touring Minnesota to Good Buainaaa 

Mr. Bahlw Is s well-known Eaitem actor who cnntemplstes bartni hla own stock oomptny nsxt 
The 'Ted** North PUyers, with ‘Ted** North gon, festuring Pearl Young. ERNIE MARKR 

sad Marie Peters in the leadUg rolen, haring_____ ” ” 

IJtoS?I^S*mee^IuhTmndT,**^^^ CONDITIONS IMPROVING CASS-PARKER-RACHFORD Bays Conditlona AraIn OnUrlo- 
pjrrioa Of them in an exclualve ngrlcn.tural t«. I^HOENIX, ARIZ. SHOV^O OPEN MAY 8 oTh.w.I-OT 

remawtroT^tM vJinter “SLson.*” ** * Phoenix. Art... Jan. 25.-‘rhe mine, here are T*** ^P.rher-Bacbford f^pav will In- Broci^ Ont M.na.er Ernls 
Mr. North believe, by making Mme change, beginning to operate on their oMtlme bnri. and the jrnmmer aeason ^th opening J^tlng ^ * 

t. hli orgenlMtloB he will be U a peal,Ion to condlOon. generally are Improving. Mote than ** N*- ‘ \ Onteri^.^l to! 1. 
offer toe bouse m.nager of the MM-Weet a the usual number of show, are being at- -it M Jt 
atoefc attraction of unosual box-offlee value. tr.cted to this section. The HIU Morgan tent I-<»^kw®od f®r • »®w top and othar 

The compeny win pre«.nt only Ute stock re- .how pUyed two-week .tend. In Tucwm. Mesa P.r.pherMll. for ‘b«. -how. ^I Caw will ha. 

Uaae. m the future. .nd Turn., conclndUg the engagement et the j**' r fh. M^rtte Th«!er Tshs^^Ont Mrt^ 
Billie Werton Bmlth. who Joined the ceet U.t pUce Beturdsy night to excellent bueine... “V ot [71 

■bout toe bolldeye. will be feetnred In .n Ught M 1. one of the first riiow. of It. kind to come ^eLvlnT^te- 

cemedy role., and Gale and Gregg wUl be 1.1® this eectlon during to. pest three yeere. .tr«oSe,m/ S 2^ 

featured In hlgh-cUs. murid noveltlee. Bu.by‘. Minstrel. pUyed three day. U.t week “*^*, J* * ^ 'T'UTT ^ ^n^ 
wn.. J,.__ ____♦w-. .t th. wk.- Th-t*, h,r. tn wnnd ®' Hogk McOomUck, who wUl sUo handle the .t®ch company la for a spring run. opening 

Tho Obreebt Stork Company, with Christy 
Obrecht as manager, opened Jnaoary 8 and ia 
playing esUbllahed territory la Minnesota. Ia 
a letter to The Billboard Mr. Obreebt writes: 

"In spite of cold weather, bllxserds and tm- 
poeatble roada, business U good. Onr MUaesete 
patrons have not forgotten ns and they havt 
welcomed ne In each town. It has been four 
years since we've played thru here, and ebsngvo 
have taken pUce. Them are not atany shows 
In this territory and tho people aeem to he 
show hongry. We had a pleasant rialt srlth 
the Bearh-Jonee Company when we pUyed 
Keaaoo, Minn. Barry CUrke, boelneae mane- 
ger, U handling the advance and getting re- 
aolta. Preparations are already being made for 
the revival of the old Obreebt Stock Compeny 
with the Obreebt BUters end Chriaty. The 
family will again ba together, pUylng the 
biggest and best towns In Minnesota and Wls- 
conaln. Several fair dates hav# already been 
cootractod. All royalty biUs wHI be tuad Md 
the Ladles* Oreheatra will be featured.** 

ERNIE MARKS 

Bays Conditions Aro Bad In Ontario— 
Stock Company Ownor Loasos 

Martin Thoatsr, Oshawa, Ont 

Writing from BrockriUe, Ont., Manager Ernie 

are ImDroriax More than **• N®- ' Sumner, In.. May E Na- Marks, of the atock compeny bearing hU name, 
of shows aie belnx at- *®***tlon. .re now under way with tho Baker- Mye conditions In OnUrio aro toe worst li 

i«- -pt.- mi. Lockwood Company for a new top and othar twenty yceraL **It eeeme,** be enya. "the bot- 

Tho stock policy win probably contlnne tom- nt the Elks’ Theater here to good borinees, 
out the spring. preceded by two days of Donald Dunbar's "Rob- 

BLAIRE PLAYERS OPEN 

The Billy BUIre PUyers. under the minage- 
SMBt of W. A. Warner, opened their season at 
the Savoy Theater. Oolnmbua, O., Jannary 26, 

ai me e.ibb xocamr nrre m Kooo DUBioess, _— - _ . , __ ._ ._...-i 

preceded by two dayi of Donald Dunbar's "Rob- ®®®.^F- » w ^ e i,i k » Sat «Iia bb 
to Hood" Company, now pUytog a repertoire Arrangement, ere being made for new pUya winter here so far, which J* **» *^ “’ 
Af AAmiA AAAn ■» TnAAon thr*. hlgh-cUss vaodevUU acts. employment ritoatlon. I think tho manofac- 

^ "Altho prospects for the aummer are anything taring pUnta will soon opan, and when they do 
\u /* r'Ai I AUBD /*/\DDe/*YO fevorabU," Managers. O. Davidson writea, theatrical business will once more forge 
W. C, GALLAHEH CORRECTS "w. Intend to enUrge eur tbows end make them to the front." W. C, GALLAHER CORRECTS 

presenting the comedy enccess. 'The Morning aeaeon with Mason’n "DneU Tom'a OnMa" 
After." Mr. Werner U alao directing, assisted Company, U now located to New Orteans na 
by Irene Mabery. principal comedUn. Mr. agent of the LaFayette Theater. Mr. Oallaher 
Mabery and Wreaths Raver are trooping under advisea that a recent article la The Billboard 

. OalUher, of Fell River, Ma.A. Uet sSw AH l2^1 u'-^lklnrAb^^^^ COMPTON SIGNS WITH EMERSON 
with Mason’s "Dncle Tom’s OeMa" *■ T.lking About. _ 

FINDLEY DOING PRESS WORK 0- Oomptoo bee rigaed for the 
- . coming season as advance agent for Cept. 

A. P. Findley, former trooper, has settled Ralph Emerson'a “Golden Rod" abowboet. Mr. 
the team name of The Maberys. Other members to the effect that a charitable person opened down at the newspaper game In rhoealz. Aria., Compton sayn bo had aeverel good offers onder 
Of the company are Billy and Helen BUIre. The the l-aFayette Theater was U error, and says but aaya he keeps la touch with “beck eUge" coorideratlen, but one of hU reasoas for sIgnUg 
Reeds and Ruby Holt. John Warner U ban- the bouae waa opened by H. O. Till, n well- torn Old.Billyboy. Mr. Findley U on the auff with Onpt. Emerseo wte that he wants to 
dung the adva^ known showman of the Crescent aty. of The Artaooa BepabUesa. apend pert of tho summer on the water. 
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*‘80ME BABY” 

Offered by Orpheum Playere* 
Canada 

WILLIAMS STOCK COMPANY 

Entertains Inmates of the State Farm 
at Raiford, Fla. 

9th and Holmes Sts.-KANSAS CITY. MO.-5th and Walnut Sts. 
Two of tbe UrcMt and most beautiful theatres of the dty. Both bare been thorouchlj remodeled this 

season. 
OPKN rOB TABS., DRAMATIC OR STOCK COMPANIES. 

J. W. HOUMES, Praaideat and General Manaoer. 

Altho reallalnf that profeaaionai people are 
alnaja doing something to cheer the unfortu¬ 
nate, Thoa. J. Hurley feela that the following 
net of kluduces U one of exceptional generoalty 
and should be recorded; 

••ThiirMiay evening, January 19, the Inmatea 
of the 8Ute Kann at Ralford, Fla., were 
favored with a real treat In the form of n show 
rendered by the membera of the Original Wil¬ 
liams Stock Company, which la at present win¬ 
tering In Starke, Fla., some eleven miles from 
the State Farm. Elmer Lasone, with his wife, 
Mrs. T.saone (Msrle Oe Oatferelly), played • Dsparture of Two Members of Com. 
diOcuit role In a beantlfnl four-act comedy- psny, Followinjj Disastrous Firs, 
drama, entitled ‘The Sweetest Olrl In Dixie.* Crippled Plane 
Mr. I.aaone pUyed the Colonel (heavy) and -* 
handled hta part In a most masterful nuDuer. Chicago, Jan. 25.—Joseph Egan, agent ahead 
The c-.medy role of Aunt Caroline. ‘Black of the Earl Young Stock Company, which cleaed 

Mamma.‘ waa cleverly portrayed by Mri. La- In Wausau, Wla., Monday night, arrived la 
tone, and It will long be remembered by those Chicago yesterday and gave The Billboard ad- 
nf US who Intimately know the character of ditlonal details of the troubles of the com- 
the real oMtlme ‘Black Mammle' by actual pany following the disastrous Are that wiped 
siperlence gained by a childhood spent In the oot the effect! of the organisation in Daly’s 
South. Ml*s De Gafferelly is certainly a close Theater, Wisconsin Bapidt, on the night of 
Mudent of her art and a most Interesting per- January 18. 
former. The others who participated came la Mr. Bgan said the losses of the company 
for a lot of praise; In fact, each member of the would be around IIO.CXX). The next day after 
tronpe showed that be was an actor, body and the fire the Elks of the city staged a huge 
soul. The remaining ebararters were; Mr and benefit at which the iterformera of the Young 
Mrt. Doc Harvey (Doc being a scholar of the Company played, and $604 waa realised for the 
old trbool of blackface comediant, nothing more actora. The following week the compeny w.-ia 
need be said about him, and Mrs. Harvey is a enabled to play Wtatau thru the generosity 
Tery aeccmpllabrd performer), Mr. and Mrs. of Mr. and Mrt. Frank Wlnninger, who btre 
Hnvd H'lIIoway are a very clever pair of artlsta. their warehouse In that city. Mrs. Wlnninger 
Then our old friend. Bob Demarest, whom wa promptly furnished the Young Compass with 
have I'mg admired thrnout the South. Tommy acenery and costumes. ‘The Wausau Elks also 
Odom, too. Is a very estimable gcotleman gave the compeny a benefit. In the meantime 
‘Thespian. telegraphic offers of assistance had Been re- 

"After the show Mr. Latone took tke curtain ceived from Beach A Jones, John Wlnninger 
and volunteered to come often, but at we do and the Eskel* Qifford Playert. 
not want to Impose on good nature, see there- The company went on the commonwealth plan 
fnre take advantage of this occasion to Invite In Wausau and contemplated playtng OQ the 
him to come as often ns he can, also any other same plan the next week In La Crotse. Mr. 
shew playing this part of the country.** Egan said be billed La Crosaa thoroly, adver- 

Ottawa, Can.. Jan. 28.—"Borne Baby,** aa 
presented by the Orpheum E*layera at the 
Family Theater tbla week, enjoyed good-alaed 
audiences, which were kept in conatant laugh¬ 
ter thruont the evening. The work of the 
company aa a whole went like clockworlL John 
McCabe carried the honora with Smytbe Wal¬ 
lace. Their parts were heavy and worked np 
to a fine degree of nicety without being over¬ 
done. Herbert DeQuerre, as the aeeker of 
youtbt, was heartily approved by the andlences. 
Sydell Landrew, aa nanal, disclosed a Tivacions 
personality peculiarly suited to her talents. 
Anny Atby, as the ambitious aunt, displayed 
her usual high standard of character work, 
while Virginia Shannon and Claire Ifaalln per- 
trayed their roles pleasingly. B. OreenleaC 
waa seen again after a short absence, pre¬ 
senting bis part In an artistic manner, Lonla 
Wolford and Bobble Reid, aa the “copa,** ware 
really good. The settings of the play by 
Scenic Artist Russell Senior tallied np to their 
past high standards. Director Jack Bllta de- 
■ervDfl real credit for the ambltlona Interpreta¬ 
tions of the play. 

The stage crew of the house includes 
Billy Orabam, carpenter; Link Oould, props; 
BoM)ie Oallatley, electrician, and others. 

John Soanes, house manager, announces big 
retuma from his Monday night slogan of "two 
tlcketa for the price of one.'* 

AT LIBERTY MARCH IS—Hard Bat—HURD AND TWYMAN—Frag J. Slnsleand DoubleBpedalties Bestof 
wardrobe. Both quick studies. Reliable. H»ZEL BEB—Irutenuet and Leeda. Feature Bloslng Spctaltlee. HelchL 
t n., S m.; aga. 24; welsht 110 Iba. FRED J.—Heavlea and <}«n. Busbieaa. Singing. Talking SpecUlttcA 
Lead or Tenor In quartet. HelghL 0 ft.; welghL 175 Iba.; aga. 28. Would oonalder amall lolnt salary on 
good Teut R^ieTtoIre, with Ctsidy Prlvlioga. We are both troupers, mind our own buskieu and work for the 
Interest of the show. UntU March 1. 8peirmap. Texas, cars Arcade Theatre, FRED i. TWYMAN. 

EARL YOUNG CLOSES MOVEMENTS OF ACTORS 

“MR. FAUST” PRESENTED 
BY SEATTLE PLAYERS 

- pIsTiDf La Croti€e howeTCT, two of tbo ^ wlnnera this teasoa. 
Here is sn excerpt of The London Times performers, who were essential to the show, Ethel Wickham, one of the most famous 

rhich should be of Interest to Billboard readers, concluded to suddenly quit. He said thit it P'Avers of child parts la the country, will go 
■apeclsUy plsywrlghta: was not deemed practicable to attempt to y'*** ’*** Gaxxolo Players s week, and then go 

"British managers do not. as a rule, waste show with the cast thus curtailed, and the ^ three areeka with the Princeaa Players, Des 
rords in rejecting a would-be contributor’s crganlaatioa closed. **' 
nsiterplece. But In China it la even more Out of the forty-two pieces of baggage In . Eeed, stage director, has closed contracts 
lellgbtfnl to have a rejection than to receive the Daly Theater at the time of the fire but i ^ **** Northwestern Chautaunna 
w acceptance. If accepted nothing la said, but three trunka arere saved. Hardly any of the ***,* aeaaon. He has leased 
If the mannscrlpt Is rejected the author will p«-forroera carried hotel trunka, and, as a re- Temple a Telegram,” from A. Milo Ben- 
recelve something like this: ‘We have read thy suit, their lossea were all the greater. The J* , h iI***%**V^* ekows. Mr. Bennett will 
nannacrlpt with infinite delight. By the tarred theater, a wooden etmetnre, had been need as , 
isbes of our tncestora we swear that never a plsyhonse for forty years. The origin of the , , ®”**“’* '’*8 two-car show, 
befote have we reveled in ao enthralling n fire waa not learned, and frosen fire plugs ? ^ ,^^1° !l^*^** leased "Daddy Long, 
maiterptece. If we used It we should hence- made the efforta of the firemen to extinguish jA**_*”^ ” ” Without s Chance" from 
forth be obliged to take It at a model, at a the fiames fntlle. Mr. Young, who la expected « _ . 
standard of achievement and of qnality, and In Chicago this week, hai not announced his ^ I ‘ Lewis Stock Company, 
henceforth never use anything Inferior to It. future plans. I?®”**’ ’ ®* * ***'• 
AS It would be imposalble to find it. equal In '*1* <»* ^0-4.** 
ten thousand year., we are compelled, tho CAPT. STEVE PRICE CALLS ^ 

ihaken with sorrow and blinded with tears at - “ *• ^n^Ji^clng. 
the necessity, to return thy divine msnnscript. Captsin Steve Price, owner of the Columbia 
and for so doing we ask thee a thousand par- called at The Billboard office laat 
goo,/ •• week and Informed a representative that his 

floating theater, now docked In winter quarters 
GORDON PLAYERS •* *’*^‘«**nt. W. Va.. has been overhauled 

__ and repainted Inside nnd out. The Captain 
To Open in Opera Houses March 1 spAring no expense toward 

____ making the Colombia one of the foremost boat 
The Gordon Players will open about March 1 shows en tour season of 1922, and will present 

for four weeks’ play In opera bonaea, at the to Hver folk a program of merit and genn- 
conclutlon of which the company will show Ine clean entertainment, offering dramatic plays. CRYSTAL BELL JOINS 
undn canvas. The Itinerary will Uke the show A complete orchestra and band will again be FRANKFORD STOCI 
In Indiana and Ulimils territory. T. 8. Gordon the feature. The Captain and Mrs. Price are -- 
win manage the show, which will make Its Panning s trip to Chicago to visit friends. Oystal Bell has Joined the 
Jmnps bv way of motor tmeka. The tent sea- previous to the opening in early spring. Company, which la In ite foui 
son, tc-ordlng to Mr. Gordon, will continue mi- , wAeiias /«/Nuwnw sesMn and enjaylng good pstr 
til the middle of November. LYCEUM COMEDY COMPANY ford. Ps., where It Is booked h 

Walter Dickinson, recently b member ef the 
Proctor Players In Albany, N. Y„ has Jolnsd 
a stock company In New Bmnswtek. Mr. 
Dickinson, who is a character actor, has alaa 
appeared with the Malcolm Faaaett Players sod 
the Bert Lytell Company In Albany. 

The Ilium Dramatic Club of Trey, N. T.« 
will open its eighth season Wednesday night. 
February 15, with a presentation of the ton- 
act comedy “The Mysterions Mr. Billy.** A 
choma of twenty will present a musteal offst- 
tng as an additional part of the progna. 
Thomas Strong of New York Is drilling the 
cborua The offering wlU be repeated the foL 
lowing night. 

Frank Lane, magician and trick pianist, las 
accepted an engagement with the Lome Btwyn 
Stock Company at the Majestic Theater, Kaene. 

CHAMPLIN CO. PLEASES M. B., as general business man. Mr. Laae has 
AUBURN (N. Y.) PATRONS k*** the honor of entertaining royalty. 

-- It was stated in the Issue of January 31 
Auburn, N. Y.. Jaa. 25.—Tho Charles K. that Otis Oliver and his stock company were 

Cbsmplln Stock Cotriljany made a bigger hit with holding forth at the Princess Theater, Dee 
Auhnmians this year than last. The company Moines, It., which was misleading. Mr. OUvae 
was at the Andltorium all last week. Popular is at the head of bis own organiutton. preseuV 

•• • the house waa ing “Margy," and Is In no way connected wHh 
the Princess Players, which are under the 
management of Messrs. Elbert A GetcheO. 

"The Mirage," by Edgar Selwyn, has hist 
been released for stock production In sR tee- 
rltory by the American Play Company, Inc., 
of New York. 

FOR SALE 
CHEAP FOR CASH 

Ons (M>x20-ft Top. 7-n. side waU. Good ooo- 
dttton. Will ship C. O. D. ^ 

Also 80-n. "MerTy Maids’’ Bsaaar. Pisao. 
Drums, complete. Address 

CLAY AMUSEMENT COMPANY. 
Box 145. Ottawa. Kaasaa. 

MONEY GETTERS. 

!>*'«.5(»0 $ 8 00: 1.000. $14.50 
.500. IS.50: 1.000. 21.50 

Open d»T and night. Wire orders. 

, KftNSAS CITY SHOW PRINT 
•wrO si Trids A»"e*. Car. «fh s-d Wysndatts Bts.. 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 

IT LIRFDTV account dis- 
'' D t n I T appointment 
, _ Bslines d Winter sail Summrr Srawn. 

LOUie-THE STENGCRS—VERNA 
_ Rrp. or Btrx-k. 

.Owrirtets Om Rns A. F of M. PIsnn. 
Dsnring l^e- Rnnw parts Age. $7; 

“• R^'ri'L wrisht 1*8: HslabL 8 
>•; bright 5 fL 10 si. 1 ‘ ^ » 
fqaMv. ft . 4 h). 

■'"tresponderce. Wire LOCIB STENOER. TOM CASbY PLIERS ^ hang paper nd get tanlta 
IN “OLD KENTUCKY* Also Man tor strong Toby part and Ohametar Maa 

— . that em dlreoL Addiew D. EL OOATBB. 188 Soutb 
New Castle, Pa.. Jan. 25.—"In Old Ken- 7th 8L. Loulsvnia. Kmtncky.__ 

tneky" Is the offering this week ot the Tom 
Casey Players st the Opera House. The bill 
wsa well received the opening night and bids 
fair to be one of the best yet offered by the 
company. The Catey Playera contlnne to offer 
two bills weekly, changing 'ninrsday, and giv¬ 
ing way to road attractions on an average ot 
a alght B wsah. 

Illinois 

SCENERY 
Anythtnr pstetM frtwi SldeWww Btnncrt to 
tSons. All wort webbsd and llre-proofsd aod maM 
plesw you. ^ 

HlMMnw Balidtofs 
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nnsclet that luUt oo too mnch “actUt” an 
like the toothache; they can eoBMtlBee be coa> 
qaered It they can be forfotten. The llrat thing 
to do la to change the aeat of conaclonaneae bjr 
tranaferrlng it from the back to the tip. I need 
to go to bed anggentlng t« myaelf that my 
tongne, without roota, lay like a wafer In the 
month, and that Ita only attachment waa a little 
point of contact with the teet^ If thla thongbt 
can be cnltlrated ao that the tongne learna to 
relax, eapeclally at the back, a aomewhat con* 
moo difflcnity may be oeercome. 

It In pfayalcally ponlble to make all the rowel 
aonnda In the worda on the chart (not the con* 
aonanta) with the tip of the tongne reetlng 
lightly agalnat the lower teeth, bnt anch a teat 

Conatant Raadera la not eeaenttal. While all the front rowels 
ire made with the tip In this poaltioa, some ot 

This will be in* the high-back rowela require that the tongue 
becanse the leave the teeth. 

What the chart really repreaenta la the poal* 
‘study*’ means tlon of the “tongne ridge.'* We call **e“ a 

because the tongne ridge comes 
After two or three close to the gnma back of the upper teeth and 

the anbject will open up with snr* nearly cloees the gap where the breath tocosaa 
After thla week the re* in the formatioo of this sound, 

news of pronnnctatlon on the stage and the 7,^ tongne shonld nerer be pushed Into posl* 
general dlscnMions will go on as before. The tlon. Neither the back tongne nor the rim of 
space this areek la devoted to the student. the tongue la wanted In thla operation. The 

Study No. 1 ridge abonid riae np at the front of the tongue 
The word “Ungnage** la derived from the « owelllng. or like a «t*e 

Utln word “lingua.** meaning tongne. Lan* «“<> *»• •• 
gnsge and tongue are aynonymona In the ex* •* «>• ** 

the mother tongue." To study die* to the 
the Won la to study the tongue. To Impiove dlctkm •n»f<‘*tlon. To force the tongue to 

la to train the muaclea of the tongne In flexl* VooMon ^ mna^lar strength h fatal. Coax 
blUty and precision. To hare abnormal tongne. ** along by bolding the Idea in aalnd. The use 

tho be bad t® ■*■*. shape or mnscnlar action. Is to hare n «f • nUrror will help greatly. 
la speech defect. To stndy Bngilab diction, there* When the “e" la as Id properly, the rlbratlou 

* ■ -- * "-To of the breath rrill be felt against the teeth* 
‘shonld hare preferred correct one's habitual apeech la to correct one's ridge (gnma) of the upper teeth. 

MOra—The gtmg Mrks precede the aylUble 

ConductedP. DAGGETT 

Industrious young actors, and there are many gome part of this page each week will be de* ai 
more serious and Indnatrious older actors. voted to a “study" column. 

Be you read the Interviews in The Billboardf tended for the constant readers, 
I do. And I wouldn't miss getting the mes- giacusslon of phonetics will be progressive and 
sages that come from the thinkers and doers form a course. To miss a 
la the acting fraternity. What does Emmett ^ ^ jq the reader's knowledge of tho cloee rowel 
(Corrigan say when asked: “What's the matter .object. We begin today, 
with the actreaer’ “etndlea' 

“They don't study enongh.” he answers. pHaing clearness. 
“they dent read enongh." Why stndyT “Act¬ 
ing Is not only an art,” continnea Mr. Corrigan. 
“It Is a science, and in my opinion It Is a 
sfleace before It Is an art.” 

I didn't know that Mr. Corrigan’s remark 
would Ot my subject of speech so well nctll 1 
get that last sentence. This reminds me of a 
remark that W. 8. Ollbert once made. 

W, 8. Ollbert bad been requested by aa preeslon, 
Anstrallan amateur composer to furnish 
libretto of an opera. His score, the amateur 
remarked, waa perfectly certain to be satisfac¬ 
tory, for “he was a bom mnalclan, 
bees educated as a chemist." Mr. Ollbert, „ 
answering to exprew his regret at not being ton, la to study the hablta of the tongue. 
able to comply, said he “i--, - * . ' " * 
a bom chemist who bad been educated aa a 
mu'lrlan." 

Bid It pay Donald Brian to learn to dance? 
When Donald Brian, as a boy, decided to be an 
actor, his father told him be must learn to 
dance, and his watchful grandfather took him 
to aa old Scotch master, who gave him a thoro 
schooling. Donald Brian was on the stage eleven 
years before he bad a part where he could 
dance. Then came 

CUT THIS OUT 

C^T 1. ENGLISH TABLE OF VOWELS 
High 
Front 

"The Merry Widow" with 
that famona waits. Mr. Brian says the best 
Irleh cry be ever had In hla life was the next 
day when be read the morning papers. Mr. 
BrlaB*a good speech le no more an accident 
thaa bla dancing. That same father and grand¬ 
father corrected every word be nttered, so that 
aa be grew np careful speech was second nature. 
Mr. Brian Is just as serious a student today as 
ha was at arreateen. 

Blchard Bennett's advice to the young actor 
la: “To work Hke the derlL" 

Uonel Atwlll says: “1 hare come to the 
point where I praise heaven If 1 meet a young 
aesar who la taking hla work aerlonaly, who 
stedlea and who feels that there are still some 
thtagi about the stage for him te learn.” 

Whan Stuart Walker was praising two actors 
the ether day he didn't talk about their genl\u. 
The tneat thing he could say about two young 
actors, in bis Judgment, was to speak ot their 
enthusiasm for stndy and hard work. • 

When Panllne Lord apeaks of her success she 
says: “I*ra bad to work for It. I haven't any 
beaaty of either faca or form, aad I bare to 
knew my buaineaa.” 

Padre de Cordoba apeaks ftaakly when be 
eays: “We are tee soft. ... An actor who baa 
a measure of sucreaa steps strirlag." 

What does Mrs. Laalie Carter aayt “These 
girts who make overnight successes—what do 
they know about acting T They only last a 
mluate—Uka fireworks—go np like a rocket and 
coaM down a stick. They don't know bow to 
walk even, they don’t know bow to sit; rrhy, 
they can't speak the English langnage! I can't 
understand bow they expect to last." 

I hope these examples prove, what I bare 
found to be true, that the best actors are the 
friends of the atndents. They lament the ia- 
dolence that prevails In the theater. By ex¬ 
ample and by word of mouth they cry courage 
to the quiet and patient tollers who take the 
slow but aura road to racccts. 

Many actors at a distance have asked by let¬ 
ter to know more abont the sounds of Bngliah. 
I hare bad te reply that the books that cover 
the subject adequately are phonetic books, writ¬ 
ten In the pbonetle alphabet, and not Intended 
for the general reader. So mnch Interest has 
been aronsed la some cases that these answers 
do not satisfy, and ao I bare been racking my 
brains to know If idionetlcs could be “put over" 
In these columns. 

It Is a subject dealing with aoundai 00 that 
the student, working witbont the ear ot a 
teacher, has a handicap; bnt It Is a subject 
that la treated with considerable scientific ac* 
cutucy so that the careful student will at least 
get help even If be does not reach perfection. 
Walter Hampden, aa a youth, was a great 
browser of books, aad be speaks of this as the 
“urge" that led to the still greater studies 
when the opportunity came. 

Mixed 

hrord 
about 

there 

father 

JULIA MARLOWE WRITES: 
"Any qu.ality of excellence that my own speech may possess has 

been the result of many Igborious years, of most constant study, and 
even today of daily practice." _ 

JULIA MARLOWE-SOTHEFIN. 

lie csiico -lensc.' ti we relax xnai xensiiy __ . ^ 
ellghtiy, the tongne-rldre la lowered sufficiently 
to give the wiund of “1" In “It." U wa win ^ 

obaerv. what happen, when we pronounce the ^ 

h ”'’Mnrt^lTv f^tb#**t^ ^ **" •^*d th! ”***• ’• •W'Watloua of an- hunching tmis ty of the tongue 0. and tho Ma-m. Smith 
relsxlng on M A, for the and Miller tronp«l together With the J Angnstn. 

ir "k.T; TT”"* Jone. Show, aeveral year, ago sod many Is- 
b.,th are “hlgh-fwnt,” and yet tb. mM them- ^ dlacnaaed. Mr. Smith 
eeive. are quite different. mercaaflle bn.lneaa In Ontb- 

Quletly say “he Is” several timet, with the bert for the past few years. “The Millar show 
tip of the tonrne resting on the beck of the Is one of the very few te make Ooorgla thla 
k>wer teeth and the front tongue bunching Into winter,” Mr. Smith Informs, "aad the night I 
a blgh-front ridge by means of a little mniwla was present tbo teat waa full aad tba show 
that la there for the purpose. After sensing made a floe tmpreaalou with the town tolfca. 
the position of these aounda, take the vowel Mr. Miner adrlaed me that bualnasa bad bees 
Bounds out of the words and repeat the rowela very good all winter, 
several times, e-1, e-l, e-l, nntll tbs action of . ssemea 
the tongne la perfectly eaay. Do not practice NORTH PLAYER# LIKED 
too long. 

In msnaglDg the breath la these exercisea, let ■mpsrlfi, Xan.. Jka. ••.•^Tha 
all the pre-isuro be a cootrollod actloa ot tbo risfs*** uew playing a two wsakaonod^ 
waist, with no local effort la the throat. Tho offierlag a program ot wsullMS*^ 
throat abonid be relaxed and retted thru all ‘•rtalomaot. and hearty appUnae nightly 
practices, bnt this relax.Mou will uot be ae* ^tdtug the efforts of tbo perfusssara. 
compllihed unless the back tonguo Is mado «««■«»«» ot oplulou Is that tha coaspsw ■ 
paaairo and obedient. ot any that has been htra a yusa* 

Explanationg KOHLER PLAYERS BOOKED 
(( )) Indicates pbooetlc spelling. AT COSHOCTON (04 HOUSE 
((;)) Means sonnd Is long. ' ' - 
((!:)) Sound of "s" In See. Bo, Bead. Managtr Kotasll, of tbs Sixth Btiust Ihsaar. 
((!)) Sooad of "1" in It, Up. Oooboctoo. 0.. will shortly aoail tbo woD- 

(((e))) Sound ot “0" a Korul (nt«*D, kaowu and rsHablo Jack H. Kohlor Playsrs, 
((")) PriBM sttaaa. which wOl offer a fsrty-dvMlana abMd dl- 
((’)) Socoadaiy stisaa. rotsloa of dramatic sto^ playt. 

II 
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FEBRUARY 4^ 1922 

NEW PLAYS 
(Coatinncd from ptice IS) 

can milkman. It would hardly be wise 
to swallow a double portion of "mere" 
in New York and then to And out that 
just twenty minutes before Local 1492 
of the Milk Waterers’ Union had been 
locked out of the pumping stations by 
the milk barons. Or that the men had 
struck because a member In good 
standing In the Bottle Fillers, Helpers. 
Washers and Brothers-In-Law Local __ _ __ _ ___ ........ - 
325 had been fired because he got more Variety Artistes* Federation, Mr. Gulliver has received many offers to take characterization very' well. A clear and 
than a half teaspoonful of cream in a ®*' more houses. One curbstone agent wanted a hall, but Mr. lifelike portrait of a common-sense 
ouart container. Of course, these refused to dMl with him unless he deposited $26,000 In advance. Other young actress was given by Lillian 

to b, takoo only in M.n. 'or “lUml" ‘ 
I’*"*"; M *th7rmonn,"’ilr'‘ .Tni” ‘■ed.mllon offlclaU have boon In.o.Ukatl.g flgnros per- i‘h”tag°“n MW *ot"ail KoiSio 
la«era. ratio Wlbo^oont of ■Ink. ,n, Internecine Jealousies Cool. JItb -Sev act 10! «n5 S 
made liquor distributed In the smart among the unemployable artistes will be an insuperable bar to the situation- 
dancing places after 12 midnight. In Assuming that 600 weeks were available for acts during the eight weeks and human beings. Their work 
Paris, where Mr. Manners has estab- that each act had a minimum of two weeks, the pleasing of these 300 acts would show's signs of stage “reflne- 
lished his sanatorium for debilitated have the effect of estranging 2,000 acts. Disgruntled performers would cease ni®"t” nor anemia. Thanks for that. 
Jazz hounds, the milkmen are, like the membership and chaos would arise. It may be that of two questions, one of Ralph Morgan gives a fine, sustained 
••llcker" more dependable than here. leasing the halls for the sake of the unemployed and the other of conserving performance as the row'dy young Carl- 

It l(mks from the Inside as if Mr Federation will choose the latter, as the halls ton, never overacting and playing with 
yiLcra ha. written a grama around “““'’f f™„ .. »■' “"''b™ ronalstency which I have 
fhA Olive Thomas case but I don’t . ^® Artistes Federation suggested that Mr. Oulllver should take the not noticed before In his work. Dodson 
think he is that kind of'a playwright. V*^ sharing of door receipts, with the Mitchell makes a real man, and Richie 
thing ne is inax Kina oi a piaywngni. proviso that Mr. Gulliver relax all barring clauses as regards his attractions, t ina la nleaamt urban., anrt imnh 
In any event, he hrj gone to no pains go that the federation could avail Itself of these, but Mr. Gulliver declined the ? IJLrf ku It 
to coat the pill he has manufactured, plan, altho offering a modified form of sharing receipts. The matter, however, „ Particularly good bit is the 
That will not be the reason It may not Is still under consideration of an exclusive limited consulting council, called In y^*‘®’'ch doctor of Paul Porcasl. Robert 
prove altogether a success. The public hy Albert Voyce to assist him and Monte Bayly in arriving at the eerreet data. Hp^Isou. as a loose-lipped and voclfer- 
loves Its medicine bitter If is is given more than probable that the registrar general of friendly societies wiU ops young bounder, fairly dripped of- 
in packages well wrapped, picturesque Arties* Fsdsratloii firom Mine OM osat Of Its ffsasral fenslveness. 
.rail Anv nstenf tOWSTd financing ths schsass. ^ Mr. Manners has committed an un- 

but ignorant of her husband’s death. 
There is an Instant’s pause. ’’I’ll bet he 
does," barks old Carlton with a mean¬ 
ing grin. I forgive Mr. Manners any¬ 
thing he did or said in the play for 
Just that line. 

CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN 
Billbsard Office, 18 Charing Cross Road, W. C, 2 

JANUARY 28 
•y -WESTCENT- It Is an evidence of 

- - - ~ ' _I masculinity which almost all of our 

ASING OF GULLIVER THEATERS NOT The cast is an uncommonly good one. 

ADVISABLE, IN OPINION OF V. A. F. SJX^rr%rargT g[v7rcS: 
Consequent upon Charles Gulliver’s published offer to lease eight halls to ^o®8 the devastated, drunken, half-mad 

an the red and white corpuscles. Her ^otlom. mamstreeusn lo merit attenuon xrom 
cure is effected only after she has -NiOHTCAF- CALLED GOOD FARCE Our Set. However, L for one, can quite 
swallowed a bichloride tablet by mis- “Ths Nightcap," producsd at the Duke of York’s Theater January 28, Is asre® with Mr. Manners and his Marl- 
take He sets killed runnine for the ^ way behind "Ths Bat" Some of the crHlos think It would bs. or was, an. We have come a long, way from 
dootnr T hAMo ’tMTara aa* tbra rraiiv exocUent faFCB. RobOTt Loralns, Spencer Truvor, Jamas Csruw. MMgarst God, the things of the theater farther 

TraurM M-mlTra ““■*•“ "" ,«ra Ml rkkL ,h.u .„y. r„le„. o, cura., God ha. 
better after a good deal of suspense PICTURES TO FOLLOW RUSSIAN BALLET ™n away from the theater, for which, 
(which is well managed) and two or The Russian ballet, *Tl»e Sleeping Beauty," will closs on Fuhruarj 4 at tku without any desire to be blasp ®p^p^ 
three gowns which would kill any Alhambra, and will be followed by a short picture ssasen. **® ®p® Intelligence'could blame Him. 
v^man. Froi^ the beginning of the AYRE*S LIABILITIES LARGE —PATTERSON JAMES, 

pl^ to Its end there beats the constant ^ Ayre’s bankruptcy dlscloass a claim for ISAM4 tor tfiOMM tUX aud ' 
wMchTaII*.n ^ liabilities of $80,000. tert.f'nmeDt tax. Two and a half por cent dlv- 
Tn ^ - j! 7® new GRAND QUIQNOL SERIES Idend only wlU be paid on these properties. 

01. pUy’iCSm’l'drW. .n“ iSm.'; “"T** -u 
thmttrgoer headfirst thru wish and IMRROlirTU CHORUS IN -A TO T REVUE gome poor newspaper man stuck for an Idea, 
klasa The psychology of the play Is TwMia Ckrrard^s luulualoB in thu "A to «" ruvuo at tho FrteM uC WUw «“? -Why.’’ ahriekt a writer. "ahonW 
sound and accurate even to the sneer- Theater iu notable for the Impromptu rehearsed "eboruar* at elukmeu llraa dramatists trade in horrors, more so in In- 
lr« laurh of tSrjJkrire? which Whita*% iMluding Ivor Novulto, the compoaer. Why." he wall., ".honid an actm. of 

S laUsn or tno clArln^t wnlcn coni^o CEolut sod Int^UpctuElity of Sybil Tborn- 
thrn the open window at the very fall UNOBRQIIADt CAN'T SB! GRAND QUIQNOL RLAYt dike seem to get into an endless groore of 
Of the curtain after the tragedy of two The vtoe-chaacellor of Oxford University has forbidden uudergraduataa to misery, disesse and murder? She la the Uat 
I'ves hau taken place. Thruoot the visit the looid theater whea the Grand CKdguol Company plays thegn actress whom one would label commercial. Has 
plsy there are many such bits, but they AnVMINOfi ANB CLOAINOfi enough horror for an education la 
do not oomnensate for the lone sec- ORININGR AND CLOVINQV reraatUIty? Has she any need for thi. per- 
tiona ; ft-A . Tha "Enter Mndnmu" Company le now herec but the A<m will not be staged pe,o,i horror bnainess? la it not time she en- 

aJ f w' vf E. *1 the Royalty Theater until the end of February. tered upon the larger kingdom of her rare and | 
po\erty of stage business w’hlch gives «The Maid of the Mountains" will close at Dal>''8 Theater February 4, and ,,,clnatlng art? So amenable a creature baa 
an unworkmanlike finish. To cover up James White brings the ex-enemy play, "The Lady of the Rose," there on the Censor become that bis office u hsrdiy 
sn anticipated entrance one of the February 16. worth nghting lor. Thank goodness, howeraf, 
^’•tnen sits and plays a little French "Jenny,” an all-Britieh mueloa) eomedy, opens at t)»e Empire Theater has unreserrediy banned a play dis- 
■ong, for no other reason than to kill February 8. j aw ensslng the right of a parent and phyalriaa 
time Another bad spot la the packing Reginald Summerville’s opera, "David Garrick," wlU be produced at the encompass the death of an imbecile cbiM.’ 
business In the bealnnlnir of the last Q“®®“'* Theater shortly. . a,w a * .« J"* maiung money out of « 
act. Where ihl mnS characte/ puS “Princess Ida" had a brilliant revival at The Prince’s Theater on Jan. 23. police don’t object. 

everything In sight Into the open trav- PANNED FOR “BUTTON-UP" STUNT Birmingham Leads the Way 
cling hags—books, pteturee, everything "Karno and Kitchen’s Revue of 1922,” produced at the Finsbury Park Em- Licensing justices of Birmingham report 

but the baby grand piano. Someone plre January 23, was panned for having a number wherein girls descend a "Joy- places of entertainment in thnt city 
arriving unexpectedly prevented that. I Pl»nk,’’ asking the audience to button up their* evening dress. We remember a prorids seating accommodation for 182.386. and 
km sure But with all its deflcienciea "ImHar stunt in a New York production, but it will now be worked here with include aeTcn theaters, aeren TandeTllle bontes 
and they are not few Mr Manners’ Planta in the audience, a duda and a baldhead. ,nd aixty-ave picture theaters. The anter- 

Play displays straight thinking and CYRIL MAUDE CAN’T GET SKETCH ^ 
Rood reasoning. He never dodges the Cyril Maude fears he will be unable to fulfill his American vaudeville tour, and'^er. both in the public and 
Issue. Old Man (Carlton hates his son as he cannot got a suitable sketch. prtmte parts of the honees, which, they my. 

b^use he is a good-for-nothing bum. HENRY BAYNTON CONTINUES AT SAVOY ere in better eondltloa then at eny peeyiooe 

wL? ho Henry Bay'nton continues varying his program at Shakespearean matinees time, rnrthw. 
ha la dead, and he sheds no ^ Theater, but he himself has not yet set the Thames alight with Tsnderme booMs hare been lew thin 

crocodile tears over the fortunate loss. ^1* performances. heretotore. 
T wonder if Arthur hear* that awful PAY HEAVY ENTERTAINMENT TAX -- 
music where he le." moans Marian as Metropolitan Theater of Varletlea, London, made $1S.0<)0 profit for Hetela with the profeaeionni stmoepbere are 
the Jazz music leaks Into the room in 1921^ but had to pay over 137,000 in entertainment tax; while Eastham Psdace wbst yoe want. The Hotel Directory la tMe 
the last act where she ia recovering, and Tottenham Palace conjointly only made $6,500 profit, hut paid $40,000 en- iseue any serre yoe. 
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>^ND >VME.R.ICAN ENDEAVOR. IN GRAND OPERA, SYMPHONY* 
^ND CHAMBER MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING 

By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 

MUSIC FUND 

Increased by Gty Commission ____ _^ _ 
tJl Rirmincrhikm_mammy mdc*. platetlve plantation tmiM, itlr- ^ Srthnr l>nabam, wfco baa for many jMrn Cbicaco, Jan. 27.—A campalcn baa bryon to 

* riny camp-mrctlny bymna—errrytbtny from tbo Wantlllod with tba mnalcal artlrltlM of obtain tbc remaininy needed 2S0 opera ynaran- 

City Appreciates Value moat popolar ditty of tba day to tba moot Cbicnyo, baa been enyayed by Ifaasra. Balaban torn to make out tbe liat of 600 wbo will ynar- 
• _ _ . apirltnal of apiritnala. Ifnoic that entranced, * Kata aa mnaical director of the TItoU Tbeater antee $1,000 a year each for flra yeara to nader- 

of IVlUSlC mnaic that kept tba foot a-tappiny, mnslc bom ^ Chlcayo. Ifr. Dnnbam oerred aa coodnctor write tbe flnancea of tbe Cblcayo Grand Opera 
_ of lanybter and teara, the mnaic of tba Amer- 'rttb tbo Boaton Enyllab Opera Company for a Company. 

lean Neyro—anny and played aa only tbe Amer* oeaaon of forty weeka, and be baa alao bad Samuel Inaull, prealdent of tbe Clele Opera 

AMOnraying newa cornea from Blrminybam, lean Neyro can alny and play It, and mnaic by mneb experience la coodnetlny a aympbony Aaaoeiation, tba buaineaa oryaniiatlon of tba 
Ala., In that tbe city father, are fully awake tba old maatera. That wma tbe Clef Clnb con* orcbeatra and waa director la mnaic la Slant opera company, baa announced that no contract. 

CLEF CLUB 

PrMnntd ExcnIInnt Program 

Mnaic—two and one-half bonm of It, nafl 
erery moment one of oolld enjoyment. Oroonlnf 
mammy aonya, plalntlre plantation ttmeo, ntlr* 

ARTHUR DUNHAM 

Appointed Conductor at Tivoli Thoa« 
ter, Chicago 

DRIVE 18 BEGUN FOR 
OPERA GUARANTORS 

Must Hava 250 in Sixty Oayn To Sava 
Company, Says Samuei Inauii 

Cblcayo, Jan. 37.—A campalyn ban beyun to 

f I 

to the part muaic playa in tbe welfare of ito cert, beld la Cameyie Ball tbo erenlng of Temple la Cbicnyo, 
repldenta. At a conference between tba City 

OommiaaloD of BinnlnKbam and a committee of 
cttlxena repreaentiny tbe Community Muaic Aa* 

aoelatloD. it waa decided to iucreaae the fund 
appropriated from city money for concerta. In 
IKl tbe appropriation for the year waa $4,000, 
and ao excellent were the renulta obtained from 
community elnys ylren under tbe aunplcea of 
tbe Community Muaic Asaociatlon duriny tba 
•nmmer that the City Commlanlon rotej to 
Iscrcaae tbe appropriation by $2,000, thun maV* 
lay aeallable for community ainyn duriny tba 
Mmmer of 1922 tba sum of $6,000. Tbe increase 
la fuada waa made arailable by each commit* 
alOBer tyreelny to cot f tbe appropriation for 
bta department by $200 in order to prorlda tba 
additional $2,000 needed to carry on and 
broaden tbe scope of tbe community alnyA 

It la to be hoped that tbe atep taken by tba 
city fatbers of Birmtnybam will be emulated 
by odlclalt in other cities and thus make aral'* 
able funds to be used In carryiny the mesaase 

•f manic to tba realdenta of tbelr commnnitlet. 

EXCELLENT PROGRAM 

Offsrsd by Sittig Trio in New York 
Recitai 

At Aaolltn Hall, New York City, tba after* 
soon of January 2S, the BIttiy Trio appeared 
la tbelr first recital this seaaon, in which they 
were aaaiated by Bidwin Grasse, composer. Tba 
proyram was opened with Beetboren's Trio. Opna 
U, B Flat Major, which was played with a 
warmth of tone and artfstic finish that bronyht 
sattmataatlc applause for these capable mo* 
aletan,. Tba second number. Brueb'a Concerto 
for elolln. Opus 26, G Minor, waa yiven by 
Marynerlte SIttly, whose marreloua technKina 
and interpretation of tbe composition bronyht 
mneb enjoyment to tbe larye aodience. Tba 
concert closed with a Trio No. 2 in A Major 
by Bdwln Grasse with tbe compoeer at tbe 
piano. Tbe compoaltion, one of much beauty, 
was yirea aa excellent readiny and the com* 
pater, toyetber with Marynerite and Edgar Sit* 

were recalled aereral times to respond to 
tbo iaalatent applanse. 

Tba Bittly Trio baa already won mneb ■oc- 
caoa on rarioua concert tours thru tba Eastern 
and New England States, and also in tbe Mid* 
41a Weft. Marguerite Sittiy, wbo is a pnpll 
•f Professor Auer, has appeared in concerta la 
Cblcayo and last March scored a tremendona 
micccaa when the played tbe Vleoxtempa Con- 
emto with tbe rblladelphia Orchestra, under 

tbe direction of Leopold Stokowski, at tbe Uni* ^ Altoy Trio, which eomifU of Marynerlta SIttly. 4a11nlm: Ediar Blttta. oalUm. and Pladerlck 

warslty of PennaylTanla. Edgar^ Sittiy, callitt, Sittiy. pianist, acorad a graat taoetaa In tbelr raewit recital In New York City. They are booked for 
wbo le alto a member of the New York Sym* ^ exUnaira tour of tbe East daring tba next few moaths. 
phony Orcbeatra, baa been a pnpll of tba beat 
teachers both In America and In Berlin. Fred* 
celcfc SIttly. tbe father, a natlre of the Stats January 23 for the purpose of establlshiny • *'8AM80N 
of New York, bolda an enriabla reputation as f»««l •<> that tba name of Jamea Beese Enropa, 
a teacher and has the honor of being one of America’a greatest colored band leader, who lost Jq B« Givfin 
tba few teachers to hare recelrcd ail of bta ■* »*»« f*oae of tbe World War after 
training in America and then be appointed aa acorlny nationwide fame for himself and bia 

will be signed with any artist until tba list 
of ynarantors is complete. Another important 
annooncement made by Mr. InauU waa that 
Mary Garden, director general, will bare noth* 
toy to do with the signing of contracts and that 
her direction will be confined to tbe artistic 
presentation of opera. 

Mr. Inaull baa also said that opera can be 

yiren in Chicago with a deficit under $300,000. 
Bo anpplemenled this by tba statement that 
Id the future “no bralnstorma will be per¬ 
mitted.” Mr. Inaull aaid that artlsti will not 
be allowed to ylre way to tbeir feelinyt and np* 
set thinga. Be further said that aalarias next 
year will be less than tbe past seaaon. 

Mr. Inaull gars out other figures that will 
perhaps be read with dismay by soma. For In* 

stance, no single IndiTldual will eeer again ba 

allowed to handle tbe finances of tbe company. 
Tbe Chairman of tbe Finance Committee will, 
with at least one director, take in and pay out 
moneys. Immense expense acconnta far tinyen 
will ba a dream only. "Wbiraa and fancies is* 
▼olTioy tbe expeodltnra of buys anma of money** 
ara strictly passa now. 

Mr. InsutI It a man wbo baa bad moch n* 
perlence with newapapar reporters. Be la not 
ylean to loqnacity, bat aometlmes talka straight 
ont. He bat mads It clear that sane bnalneM 
metboda mnat be applied to opera and that tbe 
remaining guaranty fund moot ba raiacd be* 
fore anything else starts. In tbe wholesale 
ellmleatloat he baa prescribed opera la Cblcaye 
will ba yiren on a new basis. Tba fact that •• 
place in tbe cnrricnlnm baa been prorided for 
temperaments offers a norel field for spacnlstloA. 
If they ara an lllusloa they win fads away of 
themselrea. If they ara real entitles they Are 
dne for a readjustment. 

BRILLIANT OPENING 

Of New York Seaton Scored by Chi* 
cago Opera Company 

For tbe opening performance ef Its New 
Tork season tbc erenlng of Jsnnary 23 tbe CM* 
ceyo Opera Company drew an andlence which 
filled erery seat in the Manhattan Opera Botias 
and there were standees many rows deep not 
only in tbe top balcony but tbruout tba entire 
boose. The opera waa "Samson and Dalilab,** 
with Lnclen Muratore and Maryuerlta d’Alraree 
In tba name parta. General Director Mary Oar* 
dan yare New Yorkers a most praiaewortby pr»- 
dnetion of tba famoui opera, both scenically and 
moBlcally. Lncirn Muratora as "Samson” waa 
at bis best In tbe opening act. Marynerlts 
4’Alraret. altbo at times waodeiiny from tba 
pitch, interpreted tbe rola of "Delilab” credits* 
bly. Tbe cboms work was most excellent, end 
Olorylo Polacco was obliged to share la tba 

* applanae for bla sidendld readiny of tbe entire 

»8AM80N AND DELILAH* 

To Be Given by Washington Optra 
Company 

A most elaborate preseataUon of “Samsoa 

PROKOFIEFF 

Play* Own Conoorto 
a teacher la Berlin. Mr. SIttly tsuybt in tbo bsndaters. may be perpetuated in tba an* A most elaborate preseaUUon of ”8amsoB ^ ^ 
EIcbelbery Conservatory at Berlin for several <>' *>»• The Clef Club numbers more and Delilab” Is to ba given by the Waablnyton .",”*^*7 

years. He end bis two children have been tour* knnfitefi snd fifty members—eU col- Opera Company at tba National Tbaeter In J”,* 
ed and every one a finished artist. Waablnyton. D. C.. alao In Baltimore. Tbe ^ 

oryaniratlon has as yeneral dlractor Ednoerd Prokofieff 

USIC STUDENTS- LEAGUE An,*. «>• ».o.. ...*.1 .h. ST’S." 

ELECT8 NEW OFFICERS «« ••««**<» t® »'.v. Ilttla dlfllcnlty In compeaaleg. 
- Ellnora ««C‘™«roa m •<^Ulah • and Nicola „ „„„ to tbe accepted 

At tbo meatiny held recently by tbe Mnsle ®*Fola aa temaoD. Other mambera of the coacarto, la that tbe>soaata form 

yeara. He and bta two children have been tour* tka® two hundred and fifty members—all col* 

Iny America since 1914, and before returning every one a finished artist, 

to America played in many of tbe principal 

cttlae In Europe and In command perfonnances MUSIC STUDENTS' LEAGUE 
before some of the rnlera of those countriet. ELECTS NEW OFFICERS 
Tbe trio la booked for a number of concerts In ___ 

tbe Seat dnrlng February and March. Includlty At tbo meeting held recently by tbe Mnsle 

Washington, D. O., alao In Baltimore. Tbe 
oryanlMtlon has aa general director Ednoerd 

appeeranceo in Waablnyton, D. C.; Baltimore. Students' Bdncatlonal Leayoe of New Tork tbe Horace Edison, Devaney. Charles ,, ai.p^naed with for a freer type of eompoal* 
Norfolk and Blchmond, and would prove an following offleera wyra elected for 1922: Cbarlea Trowbrldya Tlttman. Herbert Aldrich. Albert .b^noe of any cadenu. Tba aodi* 

artistic attraction on any concert coarse Wayncr, president; Vincent J. Marrow. Bhefferman and Waltar Matson. Arnold Voipe *Bce acceptad tbe work In a Jovial manner and 

' - chairman; Miaa A. C. Palrnam, treaanrer and conduct at each of tbe performances, which applauded Mr. Prokofiaff somewhat mora than 
At a cottcert given recently in Dreoden a recording aecretary; H. LaFarl, corresponding acbadnlad tor Pabrniry 20 In Baltimore, at perfnnctorllF. 

string quartet by Paul Mlerach of New Toib secretary. Tbe leayna presented n special pro* tba lyric Tbeater. and Fabrnary 24 In Wash* Tba proyram waa oprned by a suite from 

'area played for tbe first time. Tbe composition gram In observance of tba Frana Sebnbert An* Inffton. In tba National Tbeater. No expenaa ‘‘Ooq D’Or** and closed with tba Brahma Sym* 
wee written last year by Mr. Mierseb. who for nlveroary Week and arranyemeota ara being will be spared to make each of tba performancea phony No. 1. Both were played nndcr tba batoe 

oeeeral yeara was first cellist In tba Metro- mads for a special Valentina Mnslc Party to ba rank with tba l>tst ever praaented la these of Albert Coates and both ware COtdlAll; 

politan Opera Booae Orcbestta. given Fabrnary IS. dtlee. celvtd by tbe large audience. 
e 
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RALPH LYFORD, 

Cincinniti Compoaer, Honored by Chi¬ 
cago Organisation 

B»!ph Uyfort. ooiBp<j*«r-«mdqctoc, t€ OIn- 

clQittl. and wbo directed tbe laaiintr Maaoa 
of irrand opera In that city Uat seaaoa, baa 

been honored by the organiaatkm known aa the 

■Oi’er* ^ Language Foundation,** of Obi- 

raru. in tbat It baa aolected hia new opera, 
• Castle Agrarant.** aa one of two operaa de- 

aerrlDg apeelal recommendation to yridorera of 

grand opera aa worthy of tbi-lr conalderation. 
Thla organliatlon, of which Mra. Archibald 

Freer la the chairman, baa as Ita purpoae the 
encouragement of natlTo American comt>oaern 

PHILADELPHIA 

To Have Week of Grand Opera by 
Civic Opera Aseociation 

of Chicago OLGA 8TEEB 

Begins Extensive Concert Tour 
AMERICAN GIRL 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES 

Olga Steeb, well-known American planlat, baa 
started on a concert tour wblcb will take ber 

thru many States from* the West to the East 
coast. She has been engaged for a concert un¬ 

der the auspices of the Congressional Women's 
Club of Washington, I>. C., and will also ap¬ 

pear In Detroit aa soloist witb the Detroit Sym¬ 
phony Orchestra, under Mr. Uabrilowltacb. Mlea 
Steeb wUI glee an average of four concerts 
a week until the middle of AprlH and at the 
conclusion of ber tour will return to ber borne 

In Lea Angelct. 

MUSICAL EVENTS 

IN NEW YORK CITY 

FEBRUARY 1 TO FEBRUARY 16 

AEOLZAV HALL 

reb. 

2. (Era.) Plano rccltaL Victor Wittgen¬ 
stein. 

3. (Nooil) Mualcalc, under dlrectldw of 
LaForge-Bemmen Studios. 

(Ere.) Rong recital, Fanny Rrsla. 
4. (Aft.) Piano recital, Ignat rriedman. 
5. (Aft.) N. Y. Symphony Orrbeatra, Al¬ 

bert Coatea, conductor. 
6. (Aft.) Plano Recital, Oliver Denton. 

(Eve.) Song recital. Ida Geer Weller. 
0. (Aft.) Song recital, Vladimir Boaing. 
9. (Mora.) Opera recital. Amy Grant. 

(Eve.) Plano recital. Ashley Pettis. 
10. (Noon.) Noon-llour Concert, under the 

auspices of the Aeolian Co. and The 
Evening Mall, Chat. D. laaacaon, 
chairman. 

(Eve.) Song recital. Joseph Bchwart. 
11. (Aft.) Plano ret-ltal, I’ercy Grainger. 

(Eve.) Piano recital. Felian Garsla. 
IL (Aft.) N. Y. Symphony Urcbeatra, Brk- 

ka Morinl. soloist. 
IS. (Eve.) Con«-ert. Beethoven Aaaoclatloti 
14. (Eve.) Song recital, Ethel Iltyden. 
It. (Aft.) Song recital, Margbertta TaldL 

CABNEOIE HALL 
reb. 
L (Aft.) Society of Ftlenda of Mualc. 
1. (Aft.) New York Symphony Society. 

(Eve.) Boston Symphony irebestra. 
3. (Aft.) Philharmonic Sodaty. 

(Eve.) New York Symphony Orcheatra. 
4. (.\ft.) Boston Symphony Orchestra. 

(Ere.) Josef ItoM-nblntt Maximilian 
Filter and Mandolin Orclasatra, 

(. (Aft.) Song recital, CUIro Dux. 
1. (Eve.) Philadelphia Orchestra. 
8. (Eve.) Srhola t'antorum 
•. tEve.) Philharmonic Orrbeatra. 

10. (Aft.) Philharmonic Orrhestra. 
It. (Aft.) Plano recital, Josef Hofmann. 
12. (Aft.) Philharmonic Orrhestra. 
15. (Aft.) Violin recital. Jasclia Bclfeta 

(Eve.) Paullat Choristers. 
14. (Eve.) Plano recital, Sergei Karhman- 

Innlf. 
18. (Aft.) Violin recital, Joseph Borlaaott. 

(Eve.) Violin recital, Bronislaw Hnber- 
man. 

TOWH HALL 
reb. 
L (Bra.) Violin reclUI, Jan P. Wolanak. 
A (Aft.) Society of Friends of Music. 

Artur Bodanaky, conductor. 
(Eve.) Costume recital, Nina Tarasova. 

>• (Aft.) Chicago String Quartet. 
(Eve.) Song recital. Paul Hrimera. 

12. (Aft.) Plano recital, William Harhana. 
(Eve.) Song recital. Kmll S. Kyer. 

13. (Eve.) Kong recital, Helen I,evens<ia. 

HZTBOPOLITAV OPERA H0U6X 
Feb. 

XetropMItaa Grand Opera Company la rep- 
ertolra. 

MAKHATTAV OPERA BOUSE 
Feb. 

ClTte Opera Asaoclatlon of Oblcago In rap- 
crtolre. 

•THE IMPRESARIO” 

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 
Ignas rriedmaa. planlat, wUl be beard lo 

recital in Oolnmbna, O.. on Febroary 10. 
Josef Hofmann glvas bla second New York re¬ 

cital tbe afternoon of February U In C^megla 
Hall. 

Sousa and bla band are acbednied for a con¬ 
cert in JackaoBTlUe, Fla., tbe evening of Feb¬ 
ruary 2. 

At tbe Playbooee, Chicago, on February 9. 
Clara Clemena, messo-aoprano, will give a 
song recital. 

On Sunday afternoon. February 13, Pablo Ca- 

aala, cellist, will give a recital at Coban'a 
Grand Opera House. Chicago. 

Tbe American pianist, Oliver Denton, will 
give a recital In Aeolian Ball, New York City, 

tbe afternoon of February 7. 
A Joint recital Is announced by Ethel Legin- 

aka, pianist, and Hans Kindler, cellist, for 
February 28. The concert will take place in 

.Aeolian Hall, New York City. 

A song recital will be given by Helen I,eveaoii, 
mexxo-soprano. In the Town Hall. New York 

City, the evrniug of February 18. 

Sergei Rachmaninoff, noted planlat-composer, 

win give a concert Sunday afternoon, February 
S, at tbe Auditorium Theater, Chicago. 

Tbe present tour of Leopold Oodowaky will be 
tbe last for at least a year, as tbe noted pianist 
will play In the Far Bast next season. 

Under the auspices of tbe Music Club of Mil¬ 
waukee Elly Nry and Pablo Casals will be 

beard In a Joint recital on February 19. 

Tbe third piano recital of tbe season is an¬ 
nounced by William Bachsna for Sunday after¬ 

noon. February IS. In tbe Town BbR, Itaw 

York City. 

Classes for cborsl vrork srs to be Started 
shortly In the Eaatmsn School of Mnsie, Roches¬ 

ter, N. T., and will be under tbe direction of 
Oscsr Gareissen. 

A second concert by tbe celebrated vtollnlst, 
Jascha Helfets, will be beard In Boston Sun¬ 
day afternoon, February 5, In Symphony Ball. 

Tbe Scbols Cantorum will sing tbe Bacb B 
Minor Mass at Carnegie Hall, New York, on 
February 8. Tbe soloists will be Florence East¬ 

on and Fred Patton. 
An extended Sonthem tear will be made in 

March by Elly Ney, Including concerts at Hme- 
ton. Ter.. March 3; New Orleans, March 8, and 

Jacksonville, March 13. 
Nina Koabetx, soprano of tbe (^icafto Opera 

Company, will sing in concert at Buffalo. N. 
T.. on February 3, and will appear tbe next day 
la concert In Olean, N. T. 

Alexander Oumantky, ballet master at tbe 
New York (^Itol for tbe past two years, has 
opened a new studio for dancing at 110 West 

47tb street. New York City. 
Donglas Stanbory, one of tbe younger bari¬ 

tones. will be beard In a Joint recital with 
Willem Willeke, cellist, at Hamilton, Oat., on 
February 16, and In Belleville, Ont., on Feb¬ 

ruary 20. 
Tbe Elgar Women's Cbolr. of Montreal, un¬ 

der tbe direction of B. E. Cliadwirk, is com- 
’ pletlog arrangementa for tbe giving of three 
coocerta during the coming spring. Tbe chorus 

la composed of sixty voices. 
The Society of the Frleuda of Mnsie, of New 

York, will glTS Its seventh concert In the Town 
HsII Sunday afternoon. Febnitry 6. Miss 

Marlon Teivs and Miss Alice Miriam will be 
tbe solotsts. Four Sacred Songa for (Rioms by 

ADDITIONAL CONCERT AND 

OPERA NEWS ON PAGE 96 

Betty Tillotson 
Concert 
Bureau 

iSO Madison Ave., NewYork Ciiy 

Presents 
Distinctive artists for all 
sorts of engagements. Open¬ 
ings for many good voices 
and instrumentalists. 

Communicate by letter only 
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ChnduetedtyPUJrWESi HEISOK 

BURLESQUE BATTLE 
c< “IrcM,** which la aboot to cloae In Boatoo 
after 72 weeka on tour. 

Hr. Barton la now In New York aeeklnc an 
offlce la the Tlmea Square tbratriral dtitrlct aa 
the repreaentatire of Weatem fluanclera who 

hare commlasloned Mr. Barton to promote a 
new circuit along burleaque llnea, taking aa 
their example the nietnoda and mann'r utilised 
by Will King at San Franclaoo, who la conceded 
to bare cleaned up orer flOO.OOO at the Caaino 
Theater with burleaque atock. TsodeTllIe and 
comedy plcturea with three ahowa dally, one 

In the afternoon and two at night. In which 
burleaque runa for fifty mlnutea with eight prin* 
cipala and twenty>fonr aelected choristers, fol¬ 

lowed by five nets of randeTUle and • comedy 

movie. 
Asked If bis frequent visits to the Columbia 

Theater Building during the post few days 
had any bearing or connection with the reports 

that I. H. Herk was contemplating the pro¬ 
motion and operation of a musical comedy cir¬ 
cuit, Mr. Barton said: *T have bad no con¬ 

sultations with Mr. Herk, but as a repre¬ 
sentative of big money interests In the West 
1 am open to any proposition that may eonss say 
way relative to playhouses and players for 

our new enterprise.’* 

DETROIT DELINEATIONS 

SEEN AND HEARD 

Causes Numerous Changes—Put and Take the 
Popular Pastime—Producers i^nd Players 

the Pawns of Promoters—Promoters 
the Pawns of Destiny 

and Bess Marshall, a dancer and poay In Irons 
k, damage's “Town Scandals'’ Company on tbs 
Columbia Circuit, were married la BarUord, 
Conn., week of January 18. 

There were some legal fireworks when Bubo 
Bernstein arrived In Baltimore and saw the 
billing and newspaper ada of bis “Broadway 

Scandals'' aa the attraction at the Oayety Thea¬ 
ter for the week of January 23, and then have 

Bouse Manager Barry Hedges tell him that 
his show couldn't play the bouse because he 

had received orders to play the “Cabaret Olrls" 

In place of the “Broadway Scandals.'’ which 
caused Rube to smile and then get a court 
Injunction ngainst the opposing show being pre¬ 

sented. As the matinee was on when the legal 
process servero made their appearance. It was 
permitted to finish, but there was no show that 
night and the day following there was a court 

'ndjnstmeat that permitted the “Cabaret Qlrii'* 
to finish ont the week, bat those la the know 

dalm that Bube will be well reimbursed for 
the breach of contract on the part of the house 

Tie Parr writes from Mobile, Ala., that ho management, which evidently made a tf i 

and bis family are enjoying the warm weather, blonder la ptaylng the “Cabaret Oirla’’ show ea 
Mr. Parr is well known around the Avenoa the “Broadway Scandals*’ billing, 

corner, and during the summer season Is found By mutual agreement between the Amaigt- 

“playing the monkeys*’ at his concesaloa stand mated Barleoque Company and tho Amerieaa 

at Rivervlew Park, Detroit. Burlesque Association, It was decided to cancel 
“Babe" I/>peetr, she with the French accent, all further presenuiloas of American Circuit 

and a figure with an awfdl tremble, closed shows at the Academy, Buffalo, N. T., after 
at the National and la planning to enter vaode-' the week of January ^ and companies booked 

villa. Miss Lopeets will surely be missed by for that boose will In aU probability be gives 

her many friends as well as her other “pony’’ one-nlghters between Ctica, N. T., and Chicago 
associates. U fill la tbs week. 

Chas. Bothiteln and Mr. Wagner, owners of Barney Gerard has engaged Chsttio ■. Fere- 

tbs largest attractions at Rivervlew Park. »•“ relieve Fred Follette, who has been sob- 
spent a few days In New York secuHng novel- •Htntlng as company manager of tho "FoUles 

ties and added attractions for the coming sea- •* • Colombia Circuit show, to take 
over the show at Buffalo In order that folletto 

Had the pleasure of meeting Lon. Kelley 

and hla charming wife In the lobby of tbs 

Hotel Metropole. Mr. Kelley told us that 
-k— K. fk. O- Grant, the straight man. and bio wtfs. Babe 

T ^ a ♦ It ••Miokivn Healy, tho Ingenue in “Lena Daley's Kandy Uceum they used to call him ’itf chlgand^’ .. ^ ^ 

but after explaining that the editor of bur- Hebrew comic, wUl BUke kls 
le«,ue. Alfred Xe>»on. had -airdJt to this 

column, no doubt I "J*- Mr. Billboard reprsoentattve at 
Kelley and wife, also Wm. Smith and wife. T^yj^nto, Can., reporu that Manager McArdls 
owners of Hotel Hermitage, enjoyed several ,, , 1,,^ success of the New Bmplro 

parties down along the f.imoas Rcorse roads. <n,e,ter playing Columbia Circuit shows and 
We are wondering who will be the first bur- Le^ 51, 

lesqner to be Invited at The Detroit News ^5,^ house. 

Radio Station, seeing that all the stars of Barley Mayne, prima donna In Irons A Clsm- 

Kelth’s and Bhnbert-Detrolt have spoken tbelr “Whirl of Oayety,” which has been takea 

“little piece" every week. oS Columbia Circuit and traBsferred to the 

Business is on the Increase at the Avenue, Burlesque Booking Company Circuit, closed with 
Mabel Faleer, Pat White, Morris Perry and the show at Jersey City to go Into vaodevUla. 

John J. Jermon and Tom Henry, official In- 
Tsstigators for the Columbia Amusement Com¬ 

pany, aatralned on Thursday evening for 
a tour of dtles net specified In the Interests 
of tbe Columbia Amusement Company and Its 
allies and It Is safe to predict that when they 
make their report on their return there will 

be more changes on tbe burlesque map. 

That the long expected subway to Btaten 

Island la to be raallaed ere long can be taken 

for granted by the fact that Brad Button, the 

millionaire straight man In Lew Talbot’s 

“Lid Lifters’* on the American Circuit, has 

handed la his notice to exit at the Olympic. 

New York, for be It known that the progres¬ 

sive Brad has accumulated considerahle property 

at Great Kills and Grant City. Staten Island, 

and with tbe prospectlre subway there Is a 

great demand for property there at top prlcea 

and Brad Is about to open a real estate offlce 

and get hU while the getting la good. 

We heard some time ago that, doe to the 

absence of Boobret VI Penny from tho cast of 

the “IJd Lifters." a blond chorister bad Jumped 

la and aiade good for about six weeks. We can 
readily ouderstand It now, aa we saw and heard 

her on Monday last. Hsr naaM Is Beatrice 

Beryl, and we predict that abo will sooh bs la 

Xew York, Jan. 27.—Due to the absence of the way of that at the present time, for many 
Sam 8. Scribner, general manager of the Oolum- of the masculine principals in the various com- 
bla Amusement Company, from his executive of- panies have their wives in the chorus and re- 
fices for Several days, due to the death of a fuse to be separated from them for five weeka 
brother-in-law at Brookville, Pa., and the ah- at a time. Thla has caused the executives of 

sence of I. H. Herk. president of the American the booking company to take cognizance of the 
Burlesque Association from his executive of- condition that confronta them and It will be 
Sees due to tbe serious illness of bis mother- optional with tbe choristera if they remain in 
at Toledo, O., tboae left in charge of the cir- one city or continue with the company in which 

coit'a offlees decline to issue any statements their husbands are principals and move from 
for publication, but that didn't prevent stock- city to city. How long this state of affair can 
holders on both circuits, likewise prodneera and last Is Inexplicable. Verily, the producers and 
playera, airing their real and fancied griev- playera are the pawns of tbe promoters, and 

aaces In hopes of gaining some information that tbe fwomoters are tbe pawns of destiny, 
would enable them to plan tbelr future move- 
meuta Just prior to going to press one of them JOHN J. JERMON 
confided to US that the informal meeting held — 

by stockholders of tbe American Burlesque As- To Hold Lease on the BiJoUf Phila. 
SBCiatlon last Thursdsy didn't amount to mnch - 
and be evidently believed what be said to be New York, Jan. 27.—A report reached New 
true; bnt another otockbolder takes exception Tork City on Thursday that tho Jules Mast- 
to the statement and riaima that It really baum Theatrical Interests, of Philadelphia, has 
amounted to a request from Dr. Lothrop, a bought in on Weduesday the Bijou Theater, 
atockholder in the American Burlesque Assocla- When seen in bis offlce relative to tbe report 
Uon. likewise manager of tbe Howard. Boston, Mr. Jermon said that be bad not beard of 

playing American Circuit attractions, for tbe *>7 •*!« of property having taken place, 
other stockholders of the American Burlesque but that be held a lease that bad two more 
AMoclation to take action on a report furnished yeara to run, with an option of five years more 
tbe doctor by a certified accountant, wbo had ob l^o theater. Consequently there is little 
checked op tbe financial condition of tho A. likelihood of any change in tbe management 

B. A. and found cause for further investigation, of the Bijou for some time to come. 
According to our Informant Dr. Lathrop was 

lepreaented by hla attorney at the meeting last 
Thursday and a committee appointed to wait 
on I. H. Herk, and that their report called for 
further cohferencet of the stockholders, who 
decided to await Mr. Herk's return from Toledo 
prior to taking any further action. Bnt It Is 

predicted by our informant that prior to tbia 
appearing In print an application will be made 
by several stockholders of the A. B. A. in a 

court action for an aippointment of a receiver to 
take over tbe affairs of tbe American Burlesque 
Association. 

An effort will bo made to secure a report 
from Mr. Herk In time to present It in this 
Issue, snd if tbe report Is obtained It will 

appear on one of tbe pages up toward the front. 

Burleaque Supplementals 
New York, Jan. 27.—To properly handle tb# 

BARTON A NEW FACTOR 
IN BURLESQUE BATTLE 

New York, Jan. 27.—Some two years ago 
Charlie Barton was tbe chief factor in promoting 
an opposition circuit to tbe established Columbia 
and American circuits to be known as tbs 
National Circuit. At that time It waa con¬ 
ceded that several Western burlesque magnates 
were not satisfied with conditlona and felt that 
they could benefit themselves by the formation 
and operation of another circuit, as several of 
the theaters controlled by them were the gate¬ 
way to the' West. Their activities along tboso 

lines were nipped In the bud by the ever-re- 
soorcefnl Bam A. Scribner, wbo played bit band 
anfflclently well to aatlafy tbe contendera with 
Inducements which canaed the National Circuit 
to die in its infancy and—Mr. Barton to taka 
a position with the Vaoderbilt Producing Com- 
I>any, of New York City, aa company manager 

BURLESQUE REVIEWS 
*TOM HOWARD IN KNICK KNACKS" LID LIFTERS" 

AND ALL OTHER 81TPPI.TES 
Sand for Iltastrited CaU'orne. 

WAAB A SON. XM N. tth St. Pbitadsislila. Fa. 

ST. OEimiS HOTCl, DnROIT.MICM 
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FEBRUARY 4, lift 33 e B mm 
THERE ARE NO SHORT CUTS TO QUALITY. 

36 WEST RANbOLRH STREET. CHICAGO. 

M B__M.JL.9 — ^ 1 B . AM ■ to the owner, and leTeral of the original 
wS If company are atiU with The company has 

9 fti#WVImlMI|B^ ifa^wllCIIIKf? tl>« entire Sonthern country, much of 

_86 WEST RANbOLRH STREET. CHICAGO. **** **®® Olahoma, Texas, Arkansas, Kansas, 
• • ^——iMissouri and Louisiana, and at present la 

(Communicstlons to Our Clnclnnstl Offloes) |%||* AnH |||Q|Q|f|||A KY|l||ft||AC f MwSmMlassIsl ALS^ Snlshing the Hyatt Circuit. Ail bills presented 

QUv WWli DVUliinii KAVnAnliCy wPlIDniCIUy UDIO ^een written by Lawrence Bringbam. who 

R.tTlE MT'RrnT has Joined Mary Brown's Ths only oGte that eaa fnmlih Mlnlsture Muslcat ComMllea of tsa to twenty psopls ssch. stmt week, si ^ man. with moslc by Ted 
rri'plcal Matd«." Miss Murphy was In stock Gardner and Henry Ro<]ueraore. Elegant scenic 

Crand Rapids, Mich., for ths past four mountings, elaborate costuming and all spe- 

WAIITED FOR BABETTPS RICKEi BACKS vnilE STERLINO, the little English non* ■ WRS WnWMN Bm W IWlvRInl linVAW Is: Henry Uoquemore, I.awrence Brlngham. Ted 

(Communlcstions to Our Clnclnnstl Offlces) 

GUS SIN BOORINQ EXCHANGE, Springfield, Ohio 
• Tri'plcal Maid.." Miss Murphy was In stock Pts-»ar terms. Thsstte Uanssets. WRITB. WIRE FBONK 

•£,: waited for BABEITrS RICKEY racks 
kwl# Ih^ Daft waiioq !n TftOdeTllU. will ftfftln S.‘V Rliter Te4ms Musicti AcU that can apeak Un«t and ohanfe, Specialty People of all Oftrtn» r, La Vera Ueno, Billings Booth, inuaical 

return to Ubiold. She recently replenlahed her • |in« of lood^ raru and do htrmon^lnflnr (NO ^I^KFA^.)^^EN^QWD CHOH^uV^m*IU.S*wfTH ‘‘Three Harmony GlrlR,** Pern Em- 
■rirdiobe GOOD VOICIIG, PIsDo Player to direct, must transpoM and arranse; wife for Chorus. State are height Violet Culver, Dorothy Harris, Brandenir 

MILTON SCHUSTER recently left hi. o«c. Tui^'sEf'S J^SoS whi'’i‘^‘llSd'n'M fu^nU” r‘Xeu« ““ 1™“"’ **'* **‘*“"* “* 
Id Chicago for a thres^day trip on the Hyatt must bs in kseplnG wtUi ttw present tlmee. ^ Fred F.iunt I>> Roy, known as “The Boy With 
wheel to look over some of the attractions play- _ED^^LUCAS^WMsicr Bsbstte’s Hlsky Hacfca Hssssw Hstsi, Sprlngflsld, Ohio. a Dozen Talents.” and Lula Kelly, Babe MU- 

inc that circuit. Goldie Johnson, May Francis, Peggy 
MILDRED DeVOB, until recently with Billy ww#nX®0 9XOCK kOCdXIOn rOT 3 GOOO I CD PCOplO ISblolcl Howell, May Lawton, Dollie Parsons snd VI 

crady's “D.IT.mIII Olrl.,'' playing clrcl. stock JSS ‘ 
In snd around Indianapolis, has forsaken tabloid snd know bow to dcUrsr. WriU. statins full urUoulars. to > believer in presenting shows In a clean man- 
fer dramatic stock. R06E. Mssstiir Rasa Bud Girls C*.. Lshasas. Peessylvsnla. ner, and will not under any circumstances stand 

MR. AND MBS. JOHN MULLER, until ra- 

rentiy with the Ideal Players In Cincinnati, havo 

jollied the “Hello, New Tork" Company In Kaa* 

MS, as pianist and ctisracter woman. 
EDDIE FLKMINO, blackface comic, of Sun* 

bury. Pa., has left his home town for New Tork 
to join Burke's Musical Comedy Company (hla 

third connection with that show), which la 

rooted In Western territory. 
TilOS. T. PICKERT announces bis recent 

rissiag with Pete Pate’s “Syncopated Steppers,” 
of which be speaks In glowing terms. He has 

signed with the “Knlck Knack Bevne,” playing 

the Sun Time, for the balance of the season. 
JOHNNY GOODMAN, formerly owner and 

maaager of tbe “Roof Garden Follies'' on tbs 

8m Time, was operated on at tbe Americtn 

BctplUI, Chicago, for tumor of the neck. The 

comedian la now up and about and expects to 

trsope araln sbortly. 
ACKER'S THEATER. Halifax, N. S., Is doing 

good business with a tabloid policy. In tbe 

opinion of the local Billboard represrntatlTe tbs 

show It mediocre, and SMist of tbe material baa 

bean rehashed by every show playing them 

for tbe last two years. 
THE PBTSCILI^k THEATER, Lewiston, Ms., 

nader tbe masageraent of Frank 8. Reed, hna 

been remodeled and Is said to bo ths last word 

In class. 3Ir. Reed will book tab*., opening 

Pabmary U with the “ronies of 1922,” a com* 

pasy of stxteea people. 

“SHE’S JUST A PLAIN 
OLD FASHIONED GIRL” 

HARMONY 
MAKING A CLEAN SWEEPI 

Nn Aet Cmnptoto WIthnut This Song. If rijrnVTIIIlin 
You Am Looking for APPLAUSE, Uan rirKTIHIIIh 
This Numbor and GET ITI YOU WILL. ^ • I HU 

WE’Ll Dm TILL tlie NltHT TIRNS to DAi; 
WALTZ BALLAD BEAUTIFUL ' 

Lnadlng'Orehsotms Ovor tho Country Pronounoo It "SECOND TO NONE” 

Get YOUR Copies 
and orchestrations 

NOW 
“UNDER ARASUN SKIES” MRAMD MUSIC 

GOING BIG PUBUSHING CO. 
Orlnntnl Fen>Trot Lansing, Michigan. 

oeiiever in presenting shows In a clean man¬ 

ner, and will not under any circumstances stand 

for the allghteat bit of smut or VQlgarity, he 

says. “I think the tabloid game Is and abonld 

be run on the same principles aa the foil even¬ 

ing shows,” he writes, “and that la by giving 

strict attention to proper costuming, scenic 

mountings, etc. My motto is; ‘Give the audi¬ 
ence all It pays for and a tittle bit more.' '* 

CLAIR II I.IXOTON’ (ZaleskI) writes: “Have 

been reading with interest the articles shoot 

the advancement of tabloid, and concerning dif¬ 

ferent players being sent borne by Equity, and 

It brings to mind an Incident which happened 

a few yean ago. It was a am.all tabloid 

company of about ten people playing thru the 

Eastern States. This company consisted of G 

straight man and comedian, with aonbret and 

prima donna doubling chorus, also a claasle 

dancer. The company was managed by tne 

straight man, whose wife was the sonbreL 

He was not flonnclaily Interested, only manag¬ 

ing for an outside party. This manager and bis 

wife ‘hogged the stage,’ as It were, and altbo 

there were several talented members In the 

company none vas given a chance to show hla 
ability, fearljg ne and his wife, who were 

Yery mediocre, would be overshadowed. In a 

amall West Virginia town, without notice and 

also with only enough money to get Into 

Baltimore, tbe dancer was let out. In Balti¬ 

more, after days of fruitless search for any 

kind of work and growing disheartened, this 

dancer. In a small furnished room, attempted 

BOWMAN AND FARRELL have enlarged Annette Lunk, aoubret, baa takes the place ef tribnted their ahare to the excellence of tbe suicide by gas. Thru this occurrence tbe 
their “D. 8. Legloe Girls” (\>mpaoy to twelra Mrs. Jim Whltcbonae. entertainment. “The Greenwich Tillage Olrl” dancer was brought to tbe notice of real pro- 

people. The new meaahers are Mr. Haynes. ffor ONLT DIB 8CHNIT2 SETMOITR'8 "Mid- offering Thursday. Ott la a big favorite fcaalonal people In Baltimore and sent back 
mnaical director, and Tom Ruwe, tenor and night Follies” draw large pstrosage St ths deua Falls and his annual vtatt la always home. Out of this amall company moat of tbe 

straight man. Tbe attraction is routed thru Tootle Theater, St. Joseph, Mo., during a re- * source ef pleasure to tbe city’s theatergoers, members are on a No. 1 wheel burlesque show, 

Peonaylvanla and bustness la reported very good, twe-weeh engagemenL says a report, but THE CRITICS of Bnrllngtoe, N. C., were eery while the dancer has been successful on some 

WILLIAM OOURLET, of the well-known they alao won from critics such encomiums as complimentary In their remarks about Art Oil- of the largest circuses. Tbe manager and wife 

Ostarte booking offlee, Toronto, has framed have not been accorded many other sbowa play- Review during its recent engagement have never advanced from tbe tab. game. This 

a tab. show, known as “Oonrtey’s Mnsicsl j„g jhe bonae. in the cast Is Schnlts Seymonr, there. Tbe Borllngtoo News said: “Ths per- occurrence serves to show the difference to 

Berne," carrying eight people. This attraettea g name to conjure with where comedy la con- fonnsnee was so evenly balanced that It seems the game then and today. In the first placa 

la reperted te be drawing capacity bnsineas at <j,fned. Other entertainers who came In for 6 “i®** uuf*lr to select any one performer for each member on a tab. Is given an opportunitF 

tbs Crystal Theater, West Toronto, and scortog ,hare of honor from the St. Joeeph critics sre: epeclsl mention. However, the trombone player, to show bis eblllty snd In case of being let 

Button, Bess Marlow and Lyric Four. Ctggan, and the saxophonist, Johnny out Equity sees that Its members are brought 
JACK AND EDDIB KMJ.rHER, with ths ta also a big chorus, said to be trained Knott, were so markedly artistic in their work home. Where the discharged party does not 

“Baa Ton Olrta” playing the Oayety Theater, minute stand out as the moat prominent fea- belong to Equity there are enough real troupers 

Portland, Me., are making a great bit with the ..Tnyi riiiv rpnw rpppvxnrrT vrr *® excellent performance. Chick on ail shows to see that the actor, actress oc 
theatergners. They are offering one of the . ‘.T «*’**'^ GREENWICH VIL- ^ landlord, kept the audl- chorister Is sent home thru contributions.” 
neatest little donbles seen there In some time. Company play^ to a lai^ge Md ap- bubbling with laughter thruont the entire AFTER ALTERNATING between Flnkelsteto 

Both posesse pleasing personalities and good audience at the Family Theater, p^ffp^niance. Another pair that deserve special * Ruben’s theaters at Minneapolis and Dninth. 

’olew. “““IV 7*** • mentloa are Billy Turner end Mails Lawrence Minn., for ten weeks, “The FriroUty OW" 

RALEIGH DENT, manager of tbe Lycenm «f ! '**"*‘‘"* co^y, unique oldtime songs and dancea. This (Continued on page 35) 
Theater. Memphis, Tenn.. made popular aa a * thread of plot running thru IL There j,, ^,1 _ 

home for tabloid under hla direction, la recover- tw«“‘y-toree mnaical and dance numbers visited Burlington. The music -- — 

log from a second mastoid operation at St. P*®*'**®- ^ well-drilled, lively choras exceptional and enchanting, while the action 

Joseph’s Hospital In that city. A portion of ‘I** entertaining qualities of the pr^ wholesome. Shows like Art GU- IflQIirP^ Vmir Teeth 
the mastoid hone was removed Mr. Dent la ^ number of apeclalttea were offered. ^ welcome iUOUTCa A UUT A CCUt I 

rritted to the Laaklna. who are sponsoring tho ‘"'‘““I"* wooden-shoe dancing by the Johnson Bonington.” AgaillSt PyOFfhea 
Lycenm project. Brothers sailor a hornpipe by the ^wer Sis- SABOW’8 “Playmate.” Company’s 

•.mrm ■o<l saxophone and xylophone aelectlona by i. Httta naoy for ttu-aay trUU nfM/TM 

pioneer OIBIA" hare i^ned aftw Three Musical Cater Krin?th?rm~nntrfrom etobtlen^ to^ Pyorrheroneof the worstenemie.of health 
undergoing several changes in the personnel. . ^ Kednclng the personnel from eighteen to twelve ,nd beauty aflecta fouroeooleoutof everyfiva 
‘ Things were pretty qolet thruout Texas.” J-'M ABT 22 marked the beginning of tho people has been an Intelligent move, according wl^pas. toeV“f fort^f-housand.y^nger 
Manager Frank I,awler writes, “so we Jumped twelfth week at the Lyceum Theater, Mem- to Manager Ed Harrington. “We played two »ufler. If your gums are tender, if they 
ever to the Splegelberg Time, of which we Tenn., for Pete Pate and bis “Syncopated weeks to Enid to very good bnslnesa and have bleed when brushed, have the first aymp- 

heard most cheery reporU regarding condltlone.” »*teppere.” The company is for tbe most part been requested to play a return date, which we o^^I^'F;>rh.n''D"D S “Viu' 

Following I. the roster: Greer A I,awler. own- and tho perfonntncee offered rank have accepted. There are not very many tabloid ^ultntiyind used m’tiin^ prevent Py^ 
era and managers; B. 1. Nelson, light comedy ‘he best. Mr. Pate, who has bad much ebows in tbie section at the present time; most o, jt, pr^ta. Send today for 
and tenor; Frank Wright, characters; Hasel experience In itaging tab. shows, baa drawn up- of them are headed for Texas. After reducing ten-day free tample. The Forhan Company, 
Mason, character comedienne; Violet Allen, In- *hat experience In the arrangement of hla the personnel we And we have a better chance Room 904,200Sixth Avenue, New York, 

grnue; Rob Greer, singing and' dancing comedian; Preaent show, which contains many novel and for profit. A large show can not exist In these FORHAN’S FOR THE GUMS 
Elms Ferguson, bits, and a chorus of six. excellent features. The Memphli critics refer times nnleea It confines Its activities to tho_ 

MAHTIV nowi-Ds « xti 1 n -b • ••o, «. ‘® •• ‘ha “Peregrinating Pete, larger cities. One can not afford to carry 
land Girls'• ", K *1 "".Ij " .<* * ,1.. Permanently pleating.” Justly so. for of ths eighteen pe<T>le for an occasional date In a large Y Y ^PYJK? 

•how 1. „v,n,7he bc‘st"oV .‘.ilsfaHton on the ‘--‘F-"® h‘n. that he ha. produced during city and then have to play ‘h* o-- HITTING THt 
Son Circuit While niavine Ivnance O Me company s stay In Memphla not one has with tbe tame site company. It can t be done. a m mm n » 

Bowers’ horns town the ‘.nnii* ‘“•ptou'cd. but each vreck grew better. The Managers contemplating bringing a large show nW/X /\qTr*ri 

fatlon In the Plk«’ T.AAea ll aian met an nld principals Contains a number of well- this way had better stop and do a little think- M W 

S tmui!l!r Jrind^^he i^r«roTl Newt' “nown names, while the chorus girl, are at- In, first. Buslnes. I. not what It was during DlU V/llJUlJ 
Bronwm. of “Ixiet In New T^rk ” with wbloti * singing standpoint above tbe war, which many seem to think, and a n,onth. ws hav. be« prlntinr poatars et 
<Y>fB»ftnT Ur *Fgkau.kmii wmNM .Mk •▼•rtf®. mftoftfer haft to do ftome hofttllnf and cloao and ktndft for th# blfYMl chain jrf 
^Piny nr. BoWm trooped thirteen year* afOe • • ... a<F..Hn* tev *#0 hr Ao f»r thU isbow has rotten Theatreo to St Lwils. m well u Tauderllla. Bur- 
^ cbinfec bara been made In tbe peraoonal BOB OTT and hla co-workera held forth at ® ^ ® Iraque and ^nailer MoTtm Picture Houan. If you 
"f the Burke show, via.; Arthur Bowman haa the Empire Theater, Glens Falla. N. Y.. week *>F *>*“" ‘j)*” “*“F others During our ..nt to txjt ^lau^ent. 

‘-o replaced hyTe;^; Arm J a. «ral.ht. and of January 23. “Meet the Wife" was pre- engagement ’ rnS?S»“-*u 
sented Monday and "What Wright Left" Tuee- January 15, Jessie Hart, chorister, and Emmett ^ 15,000 to 25.000 pop'.s a day. tt 
dav Wednesdav Bob wandered off the beaten Curtis, of Oklahoma City, were married on tho probably will astlafy yon. Tbe prl<^. U». will 

KSl'y MIDLJVIMD HOXEL track snd presenG-d “My Mother." written by stage after a night performance. Following the ^oV“ 

•SriJld ollrst? ^ r?’' Matthew Ott. Ott dropped hia grotesque makeup ceremony a grand ball was given by the local « of ary tits from a Dodzer to a 2t-Shest Stand. 

CttT Ho Tour'old*frttnd.'ipRXD^nAT’nBa. Wojk and coatume, apiwarlng In a juvenile hero role, people, with whom we made friends. In h<mor UFDIl 11 DnOTCD Pfl 
which he pla.vcd with 1 sureness acd ease not of the newlyweds, and a very enjoyable time ntllALU I UwlLn UUl 

IwRntDll Phorontfif Wnmon hitherto suspected of him. The company anp- was bad by all. The bride will remain on the IMCV/II I r II I 
ffdlllOU UnGlQUlvl flUlllfln porta him splendidly. Mildred Vanghn did a show for a while, accompanied by her husband. COLLINSVILLE, ILL. 

S''** *"** •“ •** *” Muikal fin# character hit aa Mrt. Jeffrey, and Mary Ott THH WEEK OF JANUARY 29 started the llnrlft TfirntoT^Ihll^ 
asr!.i.Ji*** antagwseoi. Buu low- handled a neglected wife role nicely. Loulte fifth oonnecattvs year of Henry Roqnemore a WANTtiJ ror Unw I om 1 UJlwn 

ytta M t **Juj Adams. Joe Donahne. Fred Wright. James Maet. Mnaleal Ooosedy Oompany. The abow bee Jiet ^2S*So ^t^dritSk Danswik 
••ri. PtoBoIvaaia. Vraaces Biaamoas aaA the 8—afctoe chocua gMi> eloaafi Gortoc tba pext four joox% aeeorttot Stm Yock. 

Wanted Character Woman 
HERALD POSTER CO. 

COLLINSVILLE. ILL. 

WANTED—For Uncle Tom's Cabin 
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. iMIElBJiill 
REVU£’COMIC OPERA- SPECTACLe'PAGEANTR.r 

Conductedfy GORDON V/HVT& 
(oohdcdnicationb to odb icbw toss oitiobs) 

“MARJOLAINE” , 
_ J«a. 2T.-“T1«« riw Bird" Mltot, ^ York, Jaa. «.-»Fbc Goodscw* 8tk«" 

_ , *«™«* P»rt ot -Ort Tofether” at tb« got awaj to a r>od aUrt la AtUntlc City thla 

UEufifhtful r.nfprtainmAnf Hippodrome, hat been dropped from the pro- accotdla* to word rceelred here. It to 
— »****^» ****“**^ * gnm. Some week, aye Fokine and Fokina, who the work of Fred Jaekw. who wrote the book; 

concelTed and prodoced the baUet, were dropped ArUmr Jackaon. who did the lyrlca. with Panl 

Intwigent Lyrics. Tuneful Mu- •"<* •>•”** •*” ***“ Lannla and WUlUm Oaly aa compoeera of the 
MM M KylM.e replaced by a scene called "The Land of Im- maaie. In the caat are John E. Haisatd, Jlar- 
SIC ana a Most V,apa- arlnatlon.” which inclndea a UUet entlUed jo^e Oateaon. Oharlee Jadela. Vinton Fieed- 

ble Cast Bntterlllea and the Beea" Thla to Helen Ford. Harry Allen. Thomaa K. Jaek- 
danced to mntlc by Ponchlelll. arranged by g^n and Fred and Adele Aatalra. 

- AnMlm Ooetil and haa aa premier dancera Elna aH being weU the piece win be aaea e« 

*eiAByOLAINE"—A mnaical comedy In three Hanacn and Senla Glnckoff. "Happy" Lambert Broadway within a fortnight or an. It to 
•eta by Catherine Chlaholm Cnahlng; haa a singing role and the reat of the dan* kgjgg pxeeented by Alex Aarona. 
lyrics by Brian Hooker; mnaic by Hugo cera Inclnde Miles. Vltak. Sparr. I* Lane. Hon* 

FaUx; staged by Bert French and Kna* ter. Waite. Trneman. Mnlr, Baner, O. Lane. NEW ‘'PUT AND TAKE** 
•aQ ianaey. Presented by Bnaaell Janney Beardsley, Bickford, Sarage, Lee. Hnlac 

at the Broedhorst Theater, New Tork. Creerey, Hnrlbart, Marley, Brandon, NadjA ' 
Jaaoary 24. 1»?2. Eorolora, McCreA Boss. Hyde. Lnbell. Ifan* New TorA Jan. 29.—Edith Wilson win head 

THE CAST tore and Nabaioff. a new edition of "Put and Take,” which wlU 

The Eyesore .E. L. LeBroeq Another scene has been added to the Show take to the road Febmary 12. In the caat will 
Pnach-end-Jody Man .Paul Warren called "Some Street In Some Village," la be Ed Peat. Lena Wilson, Original Jasa 
Admiral Sr Peter which the Hippodrome Quartet la featured along Hounds. Clarence Muse. Babe Townsend. Eddie 

llm. ’l^ineia’"l^ke’tV*!!*!!.Daisy Belmore ^Xh the Happy Hoboes. The latter consist Gray. ManhatUn Four, Dancer aad Green. 
Jim ..Royal Cotter of Spike Darla. La La Herbert, Tiger Alberto, Sandy Burnt and n eboms of forty girls and 
Jerome Brooke-HoakyA Eaq....Lennox Pawlo Cockney Edwards. Dip Beano, Kid Barel. Hap- ten boys. The mnale to by Perry Bradford. 

Sld.J^*‘Luri^Lrch;;MirV.\“* Nlme°8tr^ Vr Waid. Blinks Becker, Hoofer Bussell. Store book and lyrics by Babe Townaeud and Ctoiw 
lUnette .Olga Treoboif BymA Side Byrne, Hopple Byrne, Bobs ence If use. 
Nlto. Marlolalne Lecbesnals .Peggy Wood___ 
J«ta Beyle, Tenth Baron Otford. 
.Worths Knlkner m a asddtttttttt'ttt'ttt-ttttttxt't'ttttt'- m ^ m 

Ulan Barbara Sternroyd .Mary Hay w < 1 

; long run musical play records 
Jam .Irring 8. Finn ‘ ‘ 

Jane’V.’.V^^arle* Wwwn ' > HBrnber ef eeaseentlTe perfetmaaeee o to sad tnctodlng antofiey. Joanory 18. 

Wheerer cnncelred the Idee ef making a mu* ^. Vikl IkJdEF 
Meal comedy of "Pomander Walk" bad a <> WtW TUKIV 

•TWt InaplntloA for it resulted to the pro* <> Blossom Time. ■ •.Ambeseader.Bep. S9.142 
BtKttoa of a thoroly dellghtfnl entertainment. Bine KitteA The.Cawthom..i*®- ^. 

Mm /...it., Bembo.A1 Jelsoa.S9th Stroet. Oct. 6.Ur 
U Chocolate Soldier. The.....Centnry. Dec. 12.M 

to axpecutlona. Mias Cushing baa not laid Elsie Jania and Her Gang...Gaiety.Jan. 1«.M 
tXIPlona bandt on the pretty comedy which ao <> Get Together. ■ — -.Blppodrome.Bep. 8.2S8 
.dtUghtod New York a matter of ten or mere Good Morning, I>mrle.—.Globe......Nor. 1.KW 

" T»^*”^*^H** Intelll- MldntohtVioiic.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.V.’-—Eiegf#ld”aiKrf.Nor. 17.67 
•eat lyrics and Hugo Felix tuneful mnale. .. Music Box Berne. ■.Mntlc Box. Bep. 22.IM 
Thla cembinatloA along with a moat capable .. O'Brien Olrl, The. ' ■ ..Liberty. Oct. S.180 
CMt prorlde a fine erenlng’a pleaanr* and < > Perfect Fool, The.Ed Wynn..A. 

win pnbobly continue to do ao for many .^!!^.?.'.*.V.‘.'.V.7.*.V.’MUler-Brrol’’.‘New Amt’te’idamDec’. 2l!!!r.’.4<W 
■aatha to come. Shuffle Along.. .6Sd Street. May 23.2S4 

Tbe featnred players are Peggy Wood and ,, Tangerine..Jnito Saadcraon.Casino.Ang. 8.200 
renaox Pawle. Miss Wood to thoroly eqnloped «. Pp m the Cl^da...44to Street. Jsn. ^.82 
tor her role and readA .toga and dance.Ta <> Cat. Tbe...^....Pork.»or. 26.78 

the she UkSi It. ‘Lennox Pawle was hugely •Oloaed Jannxw 88. 

comic aa the transmogrified bntler. Brooke* <. . 

Boakya. Be makes a real ebaracterlxation of < > IN CHICAGO i 

the pert and made erery one of bla points tell < > . — .a oa 

wtto the deftness and aurety of the player ;; m,^ ??.!*.‘.V.'.’.’.’^’V/.’.Buth ChattortMlI.’.’-’.’SlltoJto.'.’.V.V.V.V.''. jSSl le::::.*: M 
who knows bis buatoesA Robert B. Mantell. —.Olympic.Jan. 22. 8 

Mery Hay plays the role of n pert little o Coder the Bamboo Tree.Bert WUltomn.Stodebaker.D^. H.K 
mold wKh great charm. Sbe sings tbe song <' Ziegfeld Follies. ■ .Colonial.Dec. 29.4. 

I Mt ef the show, "I Want Too," capitally and | igaseaeaddddXtt 
I dageea gracefully. The pert of toe gruff old __ 

0»- -BLUSHING BRIDE- OPENS 
-^ a 14 ^ _ w 11 t.a 1 I«y Colton and Herculet Keenan. ■■ ■■ 
MwraDlo and Colin Campbell, at tbe oid min- ^ . _ aw^ ai wo. - m ... ...... 

da. -^11 .. ic..wa#Mf __I - T> ^h^ w M Tbe addition of tbete two acenet maat tbe New Tork. Jan. 27.—‘*Tbe Blntblnf Bride,** 

“FIRE BIRD” OUT WOR GOODNESS' SAKE” OPENS 

NEW “PUT AND TAKE" 

New TorA Jan. 29.—Edith Wilson win head 
n new edition of "Put and Take," which will 

MUSICAL NOTES 
"Get Together" hae played orer 290 perform¬ 

ances and "Tugerlne" to nearing the 200 
nurA 

Klcbard Carle, now appearing in "TangerloA'* 
celebrated his thirtieth wedding nnnlTermry 
Jaaiuuy 80. 

neraatlaa OosaowA dancer. srUl he featured 
to ea# of the now prodoctloes to he made by 
The BobomtonA lac. 

‘•Bhnge Along” has passed Its three hun¬ 
dredth performance and n second company of 
the show to DOW to prcparatloa- 

Ifeltoon Tea Eyck and Max Welly, danring 
to Tp la the Olonds," srill go to Paris In June 
to dance again at tbe Follee Marlgny. 

James Madtooa. heck la New Tork from ■ 
trip to Oaltfornto. to writing n monolog for 

Ploreacn Moore to nae to "Tke Mnale Box Be- 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Mnmhor ef eeaseentlTe perfetmaaeee aip to aad inclndlBg •ntuday, Jaanaty IB. 

IN NEW YORK 
Bleseom Time. ■ •.Ambassador.Bep. 29.142 
Bine KitteA Tbe.Joe. Casrthorn.Belwyn.Jan. IS.20 

Chocolate Soldier. The.....Centnry. Dec. 12.98 
Elsie Janls and Her Gang.———.....Gaiety.Jan. 16.16 
Get Together. ■ — — ..Hippodrome.,.Bep. 8.288 
Good Morning, Dearie. ■.Globe. Not. 1.106 
Marjolalne.. .Broadborst.Jan. 24. 7 
Midnight Frolic. -.Elegftld Boot.Not. 17.67 
Music Box Bctuc. ■.Mntlc Box. Bep. 22.198 
O'Brien Olri. The. ' ■ -.Liberty. Oct 8.189 
Perfect Fool, Tbe.Ed Wynn.Geo. M. Cohan.Not. 7.98 
Pint and Needles....Bbubert. Jan. 80.— 
gaily.MUler-Errol.New Amsterdam.. Dec. 21.469 
Shuffle Along.. .6Sd Street. May 23.284 
Tangerine.. Jolto Bandenon.Catlne.Ang. 9.200 
Cp in the Clonda. ■ - .44th Street. Jan. 1.82 
•Wild Cat, Tbe.  —.Park.Mot. 26.78 

Bally. 
Shuffle Along. 
^ngerlne. 
Cp in the Clouds. 
•Wild Cat, Tbe. 

•Closed Januxiy 88. 

.20 

.187 
.... 98 

.. .... 16 
....288 

.106 
, ... 7 

... 67 

...198 
. ...189 
. ... 98 

I114R5 
. ...284 

...200 
. ... 82 

1. ... 78 

IN CHICAGO 
Last WaltA The..;...T.-.-.v.-....OtiTick.. Jan. 8.24 
Mary Bose.Both Chatterton.llllnola.Jan. 16.16 
Bobert B. ManteU...Olympic.Jan. 22. 8 
Coder the Bamboo Tree.Bert WUltomn.Stodebakar.Dec. 11.62 
Ziegfeld FoUles... .Colonial.Dec. 29.42 

“BLUSHING BRIDE" OPENS 

■Mm tM .R.iMhtrni 1—4... n—K. I... T*** addition of them two tcenea make the New Tork, Jan. 27.—"The Blnablog Bride," 

niaeMi whieh >,• n>M with —>1 netriy resemble the former type of n mntlcel comedy with book sad lyrtca by 
. ——K.'-.., —1,1, . —entertainment given at the Hippodrome than Edward Clark and CyrtM Wood, with mnale by 

later, to wholly delightful. Irring Beebe hae 

h mMl placed Totce. which be n>ea with real 

i,^**’roIe™*MMed^'hU *nerfo™lfnr^*to Together" wa. at Its opening. The epee- Gigmund Bomberg. opened this areek at Poll'e 
^ Worth. F.nikii.r PnM.r tacular poaaibllities of tbe theater are ntlllied Theater, Washington. This to tbe Cecil Lern 

«. T r,. Rcoro P.ni Warren Manrir. Ttol’ •“** **** TaudcTllle part of the show to and Clco Mayfield starring Tehicle formerly 
tnd itrle «;t«. Sue sTuT background than It wa. before. known an "A BeguUr Girt." Bcaide. the a,are 

rehearsing 

2^ ■«. -... 

Bnamll Jann— haa .Iren ‘-Varlol.l..- . ® "Shuffle Along •company 
haa h ^ ooe-olght sts^s B,„,h„ore sDd Gertrude Mudge 

Mra prMnctlon has selected a good chorus EngUnd States and the middle ,, .obeduled to come into tbe 

^irVi^n Astor oc Fhfty-fourth Street Theater here 
Mealy clean, full of humor, which keeps on p.ople and an orcbettra of teren pieces. All _ . .... henoen some time next 
to totelllgent level tbrnoot tbe performance, numbers umd in the original production ^jonth 
end to much above tbe average musical ahow, February 14 haa been named 

If ever a Rhow deterred aucceaa this one does „ j^e opening date, NEW EDITION OF “FROLIC" 
and as the time mema propltloue for aome- ^be chorus wa. put into rebeanals here et _ 

thing in the mnalcnl .how line thnt will ple.m guty-Thltd Street Theater tbU week. „ _Th.r. win h. . ... 

NEW EDITION OF “FROLIC" 

thom of our rituenry with Intellect above the xh*'princlpaln contracted are Lew PnytoA n!I 

grade of moron, a long ran in in pnxtpect for j,„ Burroughs Margaret Lee. Henry Baparo. J^oof toJlMlnT^ tLo«<J‘ 

i’S,™""” Ai j«.» . wHH ft-- sr 
WaWPTSl THOM KEW TORI! DAIUTS; Mill., ..I .1*1. SUd. .U — 

17ME&-“It haa sB been daintily and intelll- «nct the rebearanU. * Stanpsr. 

foatly manaxed and there should be fellclto- 

Uton eU eronnd." CANTOR IN NEW REVUE DOLLAR MUSICAL COMEDY? Him ell eronnd.** 

tpOBLD—“It U a Telrety, tasteful enter- 

Mtktoent. which la nowhere marred by bone- 
play er extravagancee of any kind." 
MtkMent, which la nowhere marred by borne- New Tork, Jaa. 27.—Eddie Cantor win abort- New Tork, Jsa. 27.—There to a propoaltioo 

play er estrevagaacee of any kind." ly appear in a new rcTue called "RIh Me." on foot here to establlab a chain of tbeatere 

OlXfBtS—“The charm of ‘Pomander Walk* The .bow, now la rebearaal, to scheduled tor to play moslcal comedy at a dollar top. Tba 

pins ascellent mnale and aome very good act- an opening In Atlantic City, with Philadelphia story goes that a number of houaet in vartoos 

ISA** 7o follow, and should reach Broadway about eltiee are to be acquired and the company 
POBT—" ‘Pomtndor Walk* deservea and tbe middle of March. In the cast ara Joe to be Incorporated shortly. Tboae mentlooed 

fNgebly will bare another enccessfal career Orp, Ltllton Fitzgerald, John Byam and Mabel to tbe deal are I. H. Berk. Max i%ilegel, George 

iB‘ito sew tom.’* Barks. Oellcgber end T. E. Beatty. 

"Joat Becanse," a new mnaical comedy which 
vUl be preaented by B. D. Berg, |a to rehearanL 

Oacar Eagle and Bert French art attending to 
the staging of It. 

Beth Wlrfs, playing la the reed company ed 
"Mary." danced too strenoonsly the other MgM 

In Albany and wrenched her e«ki. gaa WM 
laid np for three days. 

Audrey Maple has been pUytag la 'Ta» 
ferine" for some time, bat UtUa has been aali 

of It by the management. She pUyed with 
Jatto Saitderaoa in "The ArcadiaaA'i 

A new version of "Jim Jam Jema" win ha 
put eat by The Bohemians, lac. John Oert had 

the shew originally and the Bobemtoaa seat It 
out Uat seeaoa when Cort was thru with it 

Chartea Previa will b# tbe moslcal ceadnetar 

with "Pine and Needles." The prase egani 
says he la "aa Engltah ceodneter," bat wa 

know better. So does everyone else hut the 
P. A. evidently. 

Bkeet Gallagher, to 'Tp la th# OtondA** had 
a narrow eocape from injnry last week. Ho 

was making an exit when a Mg acantllng aop- 
portlng some heavy ecencry fell la the exact 
■pot he had jnat occupied. 

GET HINTt CHANGE 80NQ 

New Tork, Jaa. 27.—In "Good Monkw- 

Dearia," playing at the Globe Theater. Ooear 

Shaw to ataUted la n number by the DafUto 
Twins. It la necessary thnt the penatt tor 
these ritlldren to appear on tbe atago be 

periodically renewed every two weeks by tto 

Cblldrea’a Society. Dp until a week ago tboos 

permits arrived with clockllke reguUrtty at 
the theater. Then they cessed coming and 
iaqnlry was made as to the reasoA 

The managemeat eonld get no InforuMtloo 
as to the reason aad finally n thonght dawnad 

that perhaps the lyrics of “Easy Plektogs,” 

e song auDf la the ahow by WUlUm Keat, 

Barland Dixon sod Jack Scannell, might hove 

eomethlng to do with it TbU dealt with tbe 

prevalence of atroag-arm men and others of 

that ilk to thla city. So the song was changed 

and the permit arrived aa nsaal. No one around 

the Globe aays that any inference can be drawn 

from thU, bnt all ara agreed that It U a 

atrnnge coincidence, to eay the least. 

SOMETHING NEW IN NEW YORK 

New Tork. Jaa. 2d.—There’n aometblng 

•ewer than "Tbe O'Brien Girl" at the Liberty 

Theater, on 42nd street It to the "O'Brien 
Olri Collar.*' The collar ta on dlapUy la a 

big glaaa cate, together with three pbotographa 

of Elisabeth BlaeA wearing the “O'Brian 

Girl" exalted collar. 
The colUr, which to a beantiful example 

of handiwork, waa made by Mrs. A. PhlUlpa. of 

17 E. 22Bd street New Tork, and we will 
weger that from now on that almble-flagerad 

lady wHl have reason to belleva that "It pays 

to advartlia." 

“FABLES" ON FEBRUARY 2 

New Tork, Jan. 30.—"Frank Fay'a Fablea” 

will take tbe place of "Tbe Wild Cat” at the 

Park Tbeattr bera Thuradty. The Utter ahow 
closed Saturday night to take to tbe road. 

Harry L. Cort to preaentlag the "FaMes" 

ahow. The cast tncludeo Olga Stack, Helen 
Groody, Oeorglnna Hewitt. Nina Olivette. 

Louis Caseavant, Eddie Carr, Bernard Orau- 
vUle, Herbert 0)rthell. the Flfer Trio. Bobert 

^ OuDimlage aud Donald Boberto. Fay ta tv- 

, bearalng the company. 

WIGS 
AND AU. OTHEU aTPFLTBB. 

•and tar Fkas Illuairtted CeUloeee. 
WAA8 4 SON. 226 H. 6th at., ffiilatolphla. Pa. 
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SHOW ATTACHMENT AVERTED 5 

.New Orlran*. Jan. 27.—An attaclimant order 

(0^ teiiure ot property ot "The Bight Olrl" 

.Linpan)-, pUyin* here this week, wa» with¬ 

drawn when the claim of Danna T. Bennett, of 
York, for a printing hill In amount of 

was paid. The order was la^ued early 

in the week, and directed against Manager 

(ampl«ll. of tl»c Tulane, Klaw A Erlanger 
thrall r InterestH, and Uandolph A Ben¬ 

nett, ownria of "The Bight Girl” prodoctloa. 

TABLOIDS 
(Continued from page 23) 

company closed Jauiiary 29 on account of termd 
that the management claims will not enable a 

8tii<w of this size to tour and make a profit. 
The cempan.v was one of Graves Bros.’ at¬ 

tractions. Manager B. B. Coleman claims that 
managers of theaters do not draw any line of 

merit for attractions and the weaker ones are 
paid lust as much as those of merit. "Saury 

Baby" will continue in stock at the Grand 
Theater, Minneapolis, taking to the road In 

the spring. 
J.tt K m TCniNSON'S "Zlza* Berue" will 

remain at the Kyle Theater, Beaumont, for 
BDoiber week when It will be relieves by the 

Laskin Frollra" from the Cosy Theater at 

Houston. I.askin ia experiencing some trouble 

ID getting bis wheel started off on the right 

foot. 
KECEXT ANXOt’NCEMENT has been made 

nf the B.vatt Circuit, which is opening seTeral 
new bouses in Southern Texas, contracting the 
American Theater at Mexla, Tex., and the 

Hippodrome Theater at Dallas. This glvet 
H.rsit shows eight weeks in Southern Texas 

with only one jump of any conseijuence; that 
from Beaumont to Mexia, about .TOO miles. 
Art McLeod s "Isle of Boses" Company, which 

closed It the Pslace Theater, Beaumont, after 
so engagement of three weeks, opened the 

American Theater at Mexia for the Hyatt Time. 

FRANK WOLF, general field agent of the 

n.Titt Wheel, contributes the following from 
Pallas. Tex., under date of January 17: "Bert 
.'Smith’s ‘Ragtime Wonders,* a twenty-five peo¬ 
ple show booked hy the Hyatt Exehange of 
Cblcago, opened the Hippodrome Theater, Dal< 
las. January 15. and broke all records for 
hiisineas at this apacions playboiiao. The Dal¬ 

las press spoke very highly of the attraction, 
making special mention of the wonderful chorus 
ttid MIssea Arllne Melvin and Helen Curtiss In 
their double specialtiea. Sue Hale, the chic 

soubret, made an Instantaneous hit with her 
siecial numbers and dancing specialties. Valle, 

with bia accordion pianist, proved a big hit 

and took several well-earned encores. Billie 
Malone. Bnddie Clark, Dick Butler and Chuck 
Hotiack came in for their share of applause. 
The Electric Hirmony Four sang their way 

into the hearts of four parked bouses. The 
character leads are In the very capable hands 

cf Stella Watson, who ia getting some great 
press notices for her work. The Hyatt office 
his the following bouses in Southern Texas: 
The Pershing. Ft Worth; Palace. Beaumont; 
Strand. Port .Arthur, and hous«*s In Marshall 
ind Brerkenridge have been recently added. 
Ail these stands, cxi'cpt the latter two. are 

two-week salary dates and business has N-en at 

top notch in this territory for ail shows The 
Texas lime now gives the Ilrstt office over 

ItiO playing dates for Its many attractions " 

VISIONS PROM VIV 

I recently had the pleasure of witnessing a 
performance given by Morton's "Kentiicky 
Belles ' and the offering was a most crnlitslde 

oae. Charley Morton handled the principal 
comedy and was supiHirted by a caat of prin- 
•'pali above the tabloid average. The action 
•11 lively and the dialog clean, while the chorus 
wii well trained. There was only one fault 

to be found, and that fault It common with 
W per cent of the tabs. Each number brought 
the rbonia on from one aide of the stage and 
'key exited on the opposite. Why don't some 

of those number producers introduce novelties? 
It helps a whole lot in eliminating the mi>- 
ootony of the staid style. 

The many friends of Manager DuBairy of 

the Savoy Theater, Flint. Mich., will be glad 
to know that he has fully recovered from hit 
’■'■'■rnt attack of the "flu" and is once more 
"0 the job—as Jovial as ever, 

fif all the tabs, that have Invaded Ib'trolt so 
•r this season there are but twiv which cling 

la the local circuits. Harold Brow and hia 

'lankee Land lilrls” arc in their third year, 
»kil* I’ete McCurdy and hia "Bon Ton Girls" 
ate hi.en a fixture here so long that the count 

of weeks has been lost. Have seen both c<im- 
Wnl'W and can only ssy that they are up to 
the average In tabloids. 

Fondltlniia among the small fry in Detroit 
•re anything but eneonraglng and the cause la 
due dlT..ctly to Wai talent. The city Is fi.esled 

^•tb an element who astilro to t>e artists, end 
•a a result an amateur night can be held almost 
^ghfly with a complete change of bill nightly, 

ptogram naiially consists of five to ten 

The Ensley Barbour enterprises 
FORMERLY 

BARBOUR*S BOOKING AGENCY 

•i 

ni 

of MUSKOGEE:* OKUA. 

Announce the transfer of their general offices from Muskogee to 
. Suite 547 Kennedy Building, TULSA, OKLAHOMA 

The Largest Tabloici Circuit on earth. Will always make room for first-class Musical Tabloids. 
Want now big Musical Stock Companies for Oklahoma City and Tulsa. Want to hear from .peo¬ 
ple in all lines for twenty big office Musical Shows we are putting out immediately. 

THE ENSLEY BARBOUR ENTERPRISES, 
SUITE 547 KENNEDY BUILDING, TULSA, OKLAHOIifA 

CHORUS GIRLS 
Experienced Road Show People, any line, all you want $10 commission and fares. Telegraph to us. Mgra. 
of theatres desiring Yauderllle or Tabloid, r.o matter where located, contract with ua. We will supply 
same, but no 50-50 -wanted. This office is i.ow placing shows under cxxitract with good guarantees in 
Teiaiesaet, Iowa and Pennsylvania. Managers wishing to secure our services, write in. Mana¬ 
gers ot Tabloid — Goud guaranteed Attractions near Pittsburg. Can offer you last three 
daya any week at Olympic Theatre, Alonessen. Pa., and no doubt time to follow. Wlr^ write. 
Photos and billing to this office. Bazaar Promoter*—I'm your man. Fair Secretaries—Real service here. 
Clr<-us .Acta. Vaudeville for all occasions, Orlenul Dancers, Jazz Orchestras, Quartettes, Dog and Pony 
Sbowaf Yea. RICTON’S THEATRICAL AGEtlOY, Suite 401 Provident Bldg.. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

N. B.—On acinunt ot desiring to devote all my time to my big chain of roaming houses will considei 
selling luy Tlieatrlcal Exchange, also niy Costume Bu..biess. It Interested write. Costume Business over 
$100 a week prohl guaranteed. Agis.ey doing the same. Inventigate. 

CLAUD (SLICK) EASON AT LIBERTY 
Charartew. Oen. Bus., some Come^, Lead Numbers. Bisso In Quartette. Wardrobe. Experience I always 
deliver. Name your hist salary. Kiulty. Address Nacogdoches, Texas. 

VAUDEVILLE AT BOSTON 
Gillboard Reporter Investigates Condi* 

tions After Receiving Letter 
From an Act • 

The 

•rti and at mighty nmall etpr-nae to the man- 

•ger. The pmfeaalonal ••lements who are iin- 
wtimnte enough to have to atlok around aatlnfy 
'irni-hi.a with a night now and then. It’s a 

that will Im> found In any large cHv. 
^ this one exceeds the others In noiDber of 
■>®ne-taleni arts. 

By EDWABD A. COADT 

(Boston Bepri'sentative of The Billbotrd.) 

Boston. Mast., Jan. 13, 1922. 
Editor TIio BlUbcard. 

Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Dear Sir—1 xvould like very much to give a 

little bit ot advice to acts planning oo coming 
to Boston in search ot theatrical work of any 
kind. 

Firnt ot all Boston baa had and ia now hav¬ 
ing the worst theatrical business ever known. 
Hundreds of acts, like myself, hear that there 
is jilenty of work around Boston and eome in 
every day, only to he much downhearted after 
making the round of the crowded theutrioul 
ageneiea. 

Any real bookings are made from the New 
York agencies. There are very few one- 
nighters and the !*uiiday sliows are filled mostly 
by the acts playing 'Boston and surrounding 
cities. 

The agents themselves aay they wish there 
was some Ha.v of stopping acts coming to B>>s. 
ton, as it IS Impossible to book them, as con- 
dili'Uis iiie very bad. But each week finds 
many aets booked in Boston, from the Keitli 
bouse down, "that have nothing to follow," 
ami with the big bunch of acta coming in look¬ 
ing for work it is no wonder hundrecls of acts 
are broke and cannot get any kind of work. 

One act told me that a certain agent bgd 
given him twelve weeks' work and. after ar- 
riting in Boston. I found that this agent in 
tlie last two years had had one week and a 
half but once, and then the week and a half 
lasted only one week. It ia true that this 
ageut once did have many weeks' work, but 
three d.-iys art- all be has now. 

I do not wish to sign my name, as I would 
not want any of my friends to kn-w m.v teal 
condition, but down in my heart I feel that 
if any one bad told me the real conditions 
around Boston 1 would n-t be broke today. 
I am not an oldtlnier, aliho I have played 
nearly every circuit in the U. S. except Keith 
and Ori>heum. 
iSlgned) t»XB WHO I.*? SORRY HE CAME 

T(» BOSTO.N. 

The above letter carries much truth, hut 

to "one who ia sorry he came to Boston'* we 

Would like to aay a word. Why does he not 

read the news of tlie theatrical altuatloD in 
various cities setii to the theatrical publica¬ 

tions by their local correspi-ndenta? Is It not 

far better to take tin- x»ord of the correspond¬ 
ent who la in elos,. ton.h with tilings tlie- 

• tricalT No, the act must take the word of 
the agent, despite tin- tlieatrlcal publication* 

paying out gisxl money to get the facts alHiiit 

conditions. In The BllIlHiard I'Ut a short time 
ago we told just what the hooking office* at 

Boston had to offer, hut still acts are flocking 

to this city Imiklng for gold that is not here. 

Boston, the siiine as many other cities, is 

passing thru one of the worst theatrical years 

in history and every act heading for this 

place should know this. No matter what any 
IM-rson says, act* should \i»o their head and 

look before tliey leap. The main iHs'klng office 

here is Keitli's. and niost of their time 1* 

hooked out of New York City by Mesara Doc 

Rreinl and Hoy Twonley. Thcae are house* 

that desire to play "standard .‘tots'* and in 
day* past it was found difficult to secure enough 

Inm* to flil the bill* out of the local supply. 

The situation 1* a eiiliiilnation of natural events. 

The imiHirtation of ai ts from New York was 

started first by C. Wesley Fraser in his Na¬ 

tional Booking Offices. To fight competition 

and maintain bis claim of supplying "new 

faces" be used to bring acts in by the hun¬ 

dred, in many cases not as good as the ma¬ 

terial laying off here, but built his businesa 

on the strength of "new faces'* with much 
the same idea as some picture exchanges used 

to guarantee first ran on pictures. But acts 

that played five consecutive weeks locally were 
not "new faces" any more than the local 
turns—xvorthy and needful of work—acts that 

bad not played one week. When the United 

was built by the merging of the offices of 

Fraser, Mardo and Davis, with Mr. Fraser as 

manager, this policy was followed. They 

would buy acts thru Phil Hunt of New York, 

importing them here and playing them to the 

misfortune of acts that came into the terri¬ 

tory to book direct. It seemed that any act 

that hooked direct was unlit to nse and this 

method was strengthened by the claim that 
tliey weren't engaging acts being used by other 

sgencies. Things ran along in that fashion 

with the sending of Billy Grady to the New 

York office to select acts to send to Boston, 
even in the days when acts were Jumping to 
Boston direct as a booking center. They found 

themselves out of luck, as the United held 

the belief that an act bad to come from New 

York to be of any value. Then came the 

strike. Sending acts from New York naturally 

meant higher salaries, with a cutting down 

of shows at theaters. From a hooking string 

of ninety theaters in 1013 to the present string 
of twenty or more, the method of importing 

acts with high salaries caused the discontin- 

nance of vaudeville in bouses which should 

(and would) be using vaudeville had proper 

attention been given to the booking service. 

These high salaries were paid to New York 

Importations regardless of the fact that good 

(and In many cases better) material was lay. 

tng off here at Boston, anxious to he booked 

direct at a more reasonable cost. Managers 

were told that there was a shortage of acts. 

The real reason was, as it Is now. that the 

act hooked direct has only the contract's five 

per cent to be turned to the office as income, 
whereas the art booked thru New York means 

that, in addition to the five per cent allowed 
hy the contract, five goes to the office. At 

this very moment the local Keith office has 

little to offer the act trying to hook dlrei-t. 

Tliey contract for the Waldorf .-it Waltham, the 

rolnmbla in the city, the Franklin Park at 
Dorchester and the Codman iApiare, also in 

Dorrhoster, all at a cut in salary. The few 

New York importations get first call on sal¬ 
aries ont of the progriim aiipropriations. What 

Is left Is divided among wh.-it are called “home 

guards.’* merely because they call every day 
trying to fill in some of their open time. 

Fifty dollars is offered standard acts for three 

day* in soin.- of tliese •'cut’’ houses, even 

tho In the s.-ime program $175 Is paid to an 
act booked thru New York. The remainder 

of the bixiking* here are one and two-nlghter* 

nnd the filling in of aets for Northern .Maine 

and Nove S<-otla (where New York cannot 

find arts within the salary limits). Boston 

has been made a sort of way station and, in¬ 

stead of being a place in which an art can 

book anywhere from six to thirty week* as In 

the ps*t. It Is today a "desert ** .\t the 

main hooliing offii'c there i* a continual string 

of art* railing, bnt they receive the same 

statement, “nothing nexv.” The house likes 

these visitors, for they have on band at all 

times a ready supply that ean be used .in 

an emergency. The other agencies here are 
no better. The main idea of the bookers seem* 

to be to try to take houses away from each 
otlier and every time a bouse dianges bookers tlia 

salaries go still lower. But with the office 

hiring some vaudeville at $5 a day one cannot 

very well criticise tho independent agent who 

points to them as a reason why be maat do 

the same or go out of business. The acts that 

try ont and prove acceptable—what have they 

bad to go np against? They have been up 

against an andience that considered them in 
the light of amateurs. The few who make 

a favorable impre.-aion are rewarded with 

"time" as follows: A couple of one-nigbter* 

that do not net the act over $10. some Sun¬ 
day bookings and possibly a week or s week 

and a half in the cut houses. Tlie few theater* 

uliich have tried to handle vaudeville ss .1 

trial proposition at small appropriation have 

b('en discouraged. Instead of taking the ap¬ 
propriation nnd spending it on actual lalarie* 

we have heard and know of several of the 

following cases: The manager is told to pay 

the office the salary and then the office pre¬ 
vails upon new acts to go to tlie theater and 

show gratis. Sometimes the full program is 

obtained free, with the booking office getting 
the salaries. In cases xxhere there are not 

enough acts to full for the *'try-ont thing" the 

office pays the magnificent salary of $5 a 

head. Seldom if ever does the program coat 

the office half ot what the manager pays. 
tlie manager gets a show that the audience 

looks upon as an amateur night. Still he 
wonders what is the matter with vaudeville. 

Hundreds of vaudeville acts have been tbni 
these renditions, bnt It is very seldom, for 

obvious reasons, that they give their experi¬ 

ences any publicity. 
A canvass by the writer of the booking office* 

here discloses the following: Jack Jacobs, the 

former representative of the National Vaude¬ 

ville Circuit, is about to handle road shows. 

Lew tValters is offering one-nigbters and two- 

nighters and Sundays. Quigley has about a 

week and a half. Pop White had two-nlghters 

and one-nighters, also small Sundays. Bert 

Spears has clubs and is now in a campaign to 
line Up a lot of the darkened theaters with a 
bcsinc-s policy that looks like it will help the 

managers as well as the artists. We have 
talked with many of the managers here about 

the vaudeville situation and find that tbosa 

especially in the suburbs would like to use 

two or three acts along with their pictures. 

They say the mixed program is coming and it 
only remains for some live hooker to frame 

np some small-time acts for their needs with 

prices that will satisfy everybody. 

Boston Is full of "home guards." bnt some 

day they may come into their own. 

PHOTOS OF THE BEHER KIND 
For Lobby Ditalay. Sallint ar Dlatiibutlen. 

Clean, deer, snippy reproductions from any origir.il. 
Every drtall reproduced with Imperfectlona corrected 
Ri-sulis guaranteed. Double weight paper. Standard 
lobby sire. gxlO, $a for 25. $10 per 100 Photo Post- 
aM. one to four ptvolos on one card. $1 T5 for .10. 
$12 VO for 500. Sample any alzc from your photo 
$1 00, credited on your order. Lettering photos. 5c 
per word. .Slides. large Paintings and Mourtel 
Prints made according to your own Ideas. Subm:t 
your lili-a for prices. Prompt aerrlce. BARBF..)tf 
REPRO ro.. Oswego. New Tort. 

SAFE SHOW PRINTING 
Some printing will Instantly create an Impres-I.** 

of -'class'' and distinction. That's the CENTH.th 
kind—it's safcl—and cheaper, too. 

A complete catalog ot hundreds of stock cuts now 
rea.ty. Youra for 25c; rafimded on any order. Date 
Book free. 
CENTRAL SHOW PRINT._Maioa City, tews. 

WANTED TO JOIN AT ONCE 
Producing iVimedlan and three ('borua GIrla tor Mu- 
sb-al Comeily and Tab. Address W. V. BABBOS. 
Er» in, Tenn. 
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which they did. They then bombarded New wbat to do. H* wu whipnwed. Htcn one diy 
York pnblUbera with •onft. Pace bad written be read tn The American Uagaalne an article 

the lyrlca and Bandy the melodies. The sonas entitled "Take Some Kind of a Plunge.** Pace 
came back without as much as one word of en> almost memorised that article while trying to 
conragement. It finally dawned upon Pace and come to a decision. He saw the logic of tbe 
Bandy that they were up against a stone wall, art'cle and finally threw up bis $7,&00 Job and 

And, when this fart sank into their brains, they beaded for New York. 
decided to publish their own songs. Some nerve During the ensuing few years Pace and Bandy 

after having had all tbeir brain children re* did nnnsually well. They published **A Good 
Jected by tbe wise moguls of Tin Pan Alley. Man Is Hard To Find** and other bits, and 

Before long Pace and Bandy published “Mem* their original "blues** numbers became popular, 
phis Blues,** which they sold later to the mana* and were recorded by all leading phonograph, 

ger of a music store; "Beale Street Blues,’* roll and player piano concerns. 
"Yellow Dog Blues’* and "St. Louis Blues.** After they became established In New York 

When they first offered the songs to the trade and Joined tbe,Music Publishers* Protective As* 

tbe trade laughed at them, but they kept plug* aoclatlon. Pace and Handy took another plunge 
glng along and gradually created a demand for by leasing an entire building on West 46th 
their numbers. Finally, after "blues’* had street. Shortly after moving into the new 
caught the public’s fancy, and business war* building Pace became acquainted with a certain 
ranted the step. Bandy went to New York City song writer. The fellow had two new aonga, 

and opened an office, leaving Pace to look after and be said that if Pace would advance him 
the business In Memphis. some money on tbe songs be was quite sure be 

In the meantime Pace was still bolding his could have them recorded by a young colored girl 
position as secretary and treasurer of the Stand* be was going to break Into tbe phonograph game, 

ard Life Insurance Co., but be was anxious to go This girl, Mamie Smith, was a find of the song 
to New York and give all his time and attention writer. Pace advanced some money, with the 
to tbe music game. Pace had a sure thing with nnderstanding that be. Pace, was to get the 

tbe Insurance company and be hesitated to give publishing rights of tbe songs In case Mias 

it op for an nncertainty. Be did not know Smith recorded them. 

MUSIC MAKERS 
Did yor. ever bear of tbe Black Swan Records? 

If yon haven’t It’s not surprising, for until a 
little more than a year ago Harry II. Pace, who 
coined tbe phrase and now manufactures tbe 
records, bad not heard of them either. 

It Is more than likely that you have beard 
some fellow say that tbe only reason be is not a 

howling success is because no one ever gave him 
a chance. All be needs, this kind of a bird de* 

dares, la some one to stake him to a start—Just 

a little push—and be will do the rest. He does 
days later, looking for a little more advance on 
the songs. Pace refused, but offered a cerUIn 
sum, provided tbe song writer would give him 
the songs and a bill of sale for them. The 
song writer accepted tbe offer. 

Not long after that, when Pace considered the 
phonograph matter a dead Issue, be received 
word from Hager that be was going to let Miss 
Smith make a test of the two songs. Tbe test 

was made and the records turned out to be good 
enough to be offered to the reguUr trade, but 
It was up to Pace to furnish tbe advertlsiDR 
matter, which he did. Miss Smith’s records 
sold well from the sUrt, and after tbe Okeh 
realised tbeir selling qualities It made s deal 

with Mias Smith for her excloalve services. 
Pace did not have any kick coming, for be was 

paid aboat three thousand dollars in phonograph 
royalties. 

With each passing day Mamie Smith and her 
records grew more popular. Dealers all over tbe 
country were clamoring for more of her records. 
Tbe other recording managers were not slow in 

discovering this, and within a short time they 
were asking Pace to get them good women 
artists of his own race. Pace rounded up a 
doacn, contracted with them to use Pace A 
Bandy’s songs eaclaotvely, and then offered 
tbeir services to tbs various pbonograh com¬ 
panies. Tests were made, hut tbe recording 
managers were itot satisfied with the results, and 

Pace returned tbe contracts to the artists. 
"In spite of wbat tbe recording manageia 

said,” Pace smiled, when relating his expe* 
riencca, "I was positive that some of tbs singers 

I had contracted with possessed good recording 
voices, but I realised that they would never get 
an opportunity to show wbat they could do, not 

unless someone organised a company with that 
object in view. And that was wbat gave me tbe 
Idea to enter the phonograph business for colored 
artists exclusively." 

YYben Pace told some of bis friends what he 
Intended to do they laughed at him. They told 
him he was crasy and that he would do a wise 
thing to stick to bis music bnsineas. According 

to the peaaimists be did not have a Chinaman’s 
chance. Attd had Pace known then wbat be 

was going up against, be would, in all Ukell* 

hood, have thought the same way. 
“And when I si>oke to some of tbe recording 

managers about the Idea," Pare said, "they told 
me that If I attempted to go Into tbe hualneas, 
thereby becoming one of tbeir competitors, they 
would never record another number of Pace A 
Bandy’s. Was not that nice brotherly lovaf But 
that didn’t atop me. Of course the deeper 1 got 
Into the thing the tougher It looked. Whenever 

my feet began to get a bit chilly 1 recalled 
tbe article In Tbe American Magasine end re- 

, fused to quit." 
A little more than a year ago Pace quit tbe 

> music bnsineak and plunged Into tbe makrag of 
Black Swan records. Before he could get 

> started, however, he bad to raise capital. He 
needed about ten thousand In ready cash. He 

' went to Atlanta and consulted aome of his old 
J friends. They had faith In his Idea and ad- 
, vanced him the necessary capital on propefgy he 
> owned In Atlanta. What's more, they offrred 

I to finance him for any amount be required. 
* Returning to New York Paco signed up aev* 
^ eral singers and a couple of bands, and then 
» set out to find some one with a laboratory who 
\ would record for him. He met one fellow who 
I offered to do the work, but It cost Pare about 

’ WOO to find out that tbe fellow did not know 
I hla business. Pace tried several other recqrding 
, laboratories, but none would have anythmg to 

I do with him. He certainly was In a nl^ da- 
Growlng desperate. Pace decided to get hla 

’ own laboratory, recording and pressing I ms- 
J chines. Not knowing who manufactured •these 

, machines he made Inquiries at several o( tbe 

, phonograph companies. No one would tell nim. 
’ Everybody he met advised bim to give up the 
’ Idea. While he was still In a quandary, wonder- 

be met a 
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COLUMBIA BURLESQUE CIRCUIT 
"RNICK KNACKS" 

THE SYNCOPATORfl—"Westem Borne.** 
TUB CHORPS—"Zip, Zip, Zip:" “Circus Band." 
IRENE LEARY—"Eastern Love," "Everybody la Welcome tn Dixie," "Kind. Dei 

Nurse:" "Msndy and Me." 
HEI.EN FORDTCE—“Golden West.” Bpeclalty Opemtie Selections. 
MATTIE BILLIE QPlNN—“Riding on a Pony,” "Pneker Dp and Whistle.” "Yoo Hoo. 
LEW DENNY AND IRENE LEARY—“Wedding Bells.” 
FRANK VETRANO—“Bonolnln Glrla.” 
MATTIE BILLIE oriNN AND JOE LANO—"Tbe Best Jewel of Tbem AIL" 
ENTIRE COMPANY—“Westem Home.” 
TOM HOWAEI>-*‘Oood Night." 

HARRY H. PACE 

not know that tbe bird who requires a push from ' 
someone else to get moving is like tbe football 

that geta a kick, and that when tbe force of tbe 
kick ia spent tbe football, like himself, comes 
to s dead bait. He it always looking for tome* 
one else to do the missionary work, except when 

be happena to fall in love with some girl; then 
It Is s case of “bands off, everybody I" Be does 

giot ask anyone to show him bow to win the 
girl; be does not think it is necessary—be can 
figure it out himself. 

Other birds, wbo waste valuable time framing 
up alibla for not having made good, think It ia 

a handicap to have been born and reared any¬ 
where but In a flrst-clasa city. But they are all 
wrong. It makes mighty little difference where 
yon were born, or reared, provided yon are a 
aelf-atarter, for if you are, you will get what 
yon want by getting np your own speed and 
going after it. No? Well, here la a case that 
proves it and brings ns back to The Black Swan 
records and Harry B. Pace. 

Pace waa bom In Covington, Ga., a small town 
abont twenty miles from Atlanta. But tbe fact 
that be was born in a small town did not worry 
Pace. When be quit studying be went to At* 
lanta and got a Job In a bank and worked him¬ 
self np to a teller’s position. Later be became 
secretary and treasurer of tbe Standard Life In¬ 
surance Company at a yearly salary of $7,800. 

Like thousands of others in this country Paca 
contracted tbe song writing bug and mailed a 
raft of lyrics to New York music publishers. 

And be got tbem back. Tha pnblisbera couldn’t 
see hla songs, and no one would give him a 
chance or a little above. Had Pace been made 
of ordinary stuff be would have become dis¬ 
couraged and quit cold, and then wasted time 
airing bis opinion of New York mnsie pub* 

Hebert. This is supposed to be tbe regular 
procedure. 

But Pace did not curl up and die. He thought 

and planned, alwa.va with tbe idea that be would 
win ont In tbe end. 

Then, from nowhere In particular, a stranger 

entered Pace’a life. To be more exact, tbe 
» ranger, whose name was W. C. Handy, en¬ 
tered the bank to open a new snvinKS acconnt. 

Mr. Handy was tberi to deposit tbe Urge sum of 

$1.28. While Pace was attending to matters 
tbe two men began to dhat. and suddenly dis¬ 
covered tbst each was Interested In song writ¬ 
ing. As for having song maniiscrlpta fired back 
by New York music pnoIUbers Pace bad nothing 

on Handy. A comparison of tbeir experiences 

proved this. 
So tbe most natural thing for Pice and Handy 

to do was to team np at coming bit wrltera— 

AMERICAN BURLESQUE CIRCUIT 
“FRENCH FROUCS’* 

MARGARET HAS’HNGS—“Make Believe." "Kalama.” 
BONNIE LLOYD—“A Way They Have In Dixie," "Nobody’a Baby." "Mt." 
LILLETTB—"Down Yonder,” “Cakewalk JubUee," "Everybody’a Welcoma la Dixie, 

"Ijoose end Careless." 
BERKE AND LILLETr&—Plano. Singing and Dancing Specialty. 
WILLIAM MACK AND MARGARET HAS'nNO—"Some Day." 
8IL.A.CARA—Classic Dancer. 
B.4L 8HERM.AN—Dancing Specialty. 
BEN BCRTT—“Isle of Man." 
HAL SHERMAN AND ELSIE ALLEN—Dancing Specialty. 

“UD LIFTERS" 
ALBERT HAHN-"Cherie." 
DOTTlB BATES—“Stop, Rest Awhile;’* “Ma." Male Attire Singing Specialty. 
VI PENNY—“Down Yonder," "Welcome In Dixie,” "In My Airplane," “Msndy." 
OERTRT DE RALSTON—“All By Myself," "Ten Little Flngen," “Humming." "T>n 

tics’<ee ’* 
BERT BERTRAND—“On the Way to Mara." 
MARIE COLE—Rope Dance. 
BEE BF.RYLE—Singing Specialty. 
ALMA RAI-STON—Singing Specialty. 
MISSES LA ROT AND SCOTT—Dancing Specialty. 
MART DeVEAL’X—Violin Solo. 
WILMA AND KATHERINE DeVEACX—Singing and Danclne Specialty. 
BERT BERTRAND—Producer of Musical Ensembles and Dances. 

THE NATIONAL THEATER—Detroit, Mich, 
MUSICAL COMEDY STOCK OOMPAVT 

JESS PHILLIPS—"He Looka ’Em Over In the Daytime." 
EVA LaMONT—’’For a Little While.” 
PCRCELL-PUILLIPS-MoCLCRE—Harmony Trio. 
BELLA BELMONT—“Tumble Down Shack In AthlODa.** 
MISS KEELER—“Moon River.” 
MISS IjiMONT AND MR. I>eR0T—’‘Hot Dog.” 
MISS COZIERRB—“1 Got the Wonder Where He Went and When He’s Coming Back 

Again Bluet." 

GAYETY THEATER—Philadelphia, Pa. 
BURLESaUE STOCK COMPANY 

RTTTH WILLIAMS- -"Dangerous Bines,” “One Kiss," "Wabash Blues." 
NELL NELSON—"Old Swimming Hole," "No One’s Fool," “Coming Bark Bines, 

Cheeks.” 
ANNA GRANT-"Wanna.** "HswsiUin Skies," "Jazs Me." 
LOUIS WEBER—Musical Director. 

TROCADERO THEATER—Philadalphia. Pa. 
BURLESQUE STOCK COMPANY 

DOROTHY BLODGETT—’‘Left My Door Open," "Fan Fan," "Irish Songs of Songa. 
NELLIE CR.VWFOKI)—"Humpty Dumpty," "GImmIe tbe Shlmmle," "Rosa Bai-fl 
JANE OlJtnN—“She’* Mine,” "Old Swimming Bole." 
STANLEY AND OTJIEN—Specialty. 
MLLE. KOICAU—The Dance of Love. 

Ing wbat step be should take next, 
man be knew wbo used to be connected with 
tbe recording department of one of the big 
flrma. To this man be related bis dIflIctvAics. 

"1 had tbe same experience." said tbe ^an. 
•T wanted to go Into the business on my own 
book, bat none of tboos Weds would tell me 

where I oooM find a laboratory or wbdn 1 

WorldRadioHistory



ILLUSTRATED SLIDES ' ^3 ?9 SET 

On Most Of The Popular Son^ Hits. 
{.for- a. s}\orC tim^ orii\' ) '> ■* 

Send for list 
STANDARD SUDE CORP. a09>VEST48^ST.,NYc, 

riQ j/i SJ»c^€*s (xr\ci icor^— 

FEBRUARY 4» 1922 

could boy or bar* machlDea made. 8o I got 
disguated and gave it up. Since tbcn, tbo I've 
IcarDed of a piace, the New York Becording 
l.atioratorj at fort Waihlngton, Wit. (let in 
touch with tboao peopie. I'm aure they'll Ox 
you up. They bare a New York oBlcc on 
lirnadway. Look them up in the telephone 

l«H)k” 
race Immediately got in touch with the New 

York Recording Laboratory and arranged for 
recordinga. Aa aoon at tbla matter waa aettlcd 
be aent out newa atorlea about bit concern to 
all the newapapera of bla own race. Pace’a 
firat order waa for 40U recorda, but before he 

rrceired them from tbe laboratory be waa 
deluged with ordera for recorda. At flrat prac¬ 
tically all of bla bualueaa came from bla own 
race. Then people of all racea began to aak 
for Black Swan recorda. At the preaent time 
race it telling about 2,000 Black Swan recorda 
every day. and to dealera all over the conntry. 
lie baa fifteen artlata and acTeral banda under 
contract, aa well at a company of bit own 
artlata. which la touring tbe Middle Weat with 

Ethel Watera aa the atar. 
Mlaa Watera baa been a find for Pace and 

came to him at the retult of bla own belief in 
the value of a good number, regardleaa of tbe 
amount of plugging a publlaher glvea a tong 

W. L. Albury. to tbe atory goea. bad a retail 
mutic atore in Baltimore. Becoming ambltlmia 
he ioorneyed to New York to try bla band at 
the pobllablng game, bringing with bim a tong 
called ‘‘Down Ilume Bluet," by Tom Delaney. 
While tbe tong waa ttlll in manuacript form 
Albury ahowed it to Pace and aaked him to 

record It. After hearing tbe number played 

Pace tald: 
"If you can get a girl to record it 1*11 pot 

it out." 

Tbe following day Albury returned with Mlaa 
Watera. Sbe made tbe record and to date 
"Down Dome Bluet" bat told 250.000 recorda. 

Now lilat Waters it one of tbe Black Swan 
artltta. 

In addition to making recorda Pace mann- 
factnret needlea and tbe Swanola Cabinet. 
Bntlneaa baa grown to aneb an extent that be 
finda be needt bit own laboratory with recording 

nnd pretalng machinea. and all tbe other thing! 
that go with one. Juat now Pare orcnplaa aa 
entlin bnlldlag at 2299 Seventh aTenne, New 

York City. Bit monthly recordings Include 
"hlnce,** dance and popular tonga that are not 
murdered, clatalcal and aacred aonga. Hit 
catalog la In demand becauae It rarely eonfllcte 

with the catalogs from tbe other recording 

within tbe past two wcc'gs on its new song, 

"There’s Stiver In Your Hair." Mr. O'Moore 
made a special feature of the number last 

week at tbe New Allen Theater, Cleveland. 

BASS NOTES 

Vaughn De lioaih, Okeh artLste, recently gave 

a popular concert at the Famous-Barr Store of 
St. liuuia. Tbe concert was held in the tea 

room where .Miss De Leath featured, for the 

benefit of rcconl buyers, "Vamping Rote,” ‘‘All 

by My Lonesome Blues,” “When Franels 

Dances With Me,” "All by Myself,” "I’m 

Looking for a Bluebird" and "Beeauee Yon Are 

Ton." Miss De Leath is the author of ‘‘Be¬ 

cause Yon Are You." which is published h^ 

Irving Berlin. Inc. 

All eighty-five cent ten-inch double-disc rec¬ 
ords of the Columbia Company have been reduced 

to seventy-five cent!. 

“Who” is the title of a new song written 

and published by Anatol Frledland. Mr. Prled- 

land Is featuring the number tn hie big act over 

and Leo Friedman has been 

ALFORD ARRA.NGEMENT. 
A new FOX-TROT song. Being featured by tbe leadlof dinoe orchestras In many Stitea, and wtthou 
exception lesJers ptonoutice it a 

sure: Mn 
Profeialonal Copies sent free. Small Orrbettratlon. 25c. 

H. D. TRIPP. PuMiiber, AHegsa. Miehlean. 
"NO FOOTLIGHTS TOO GREAT FOR A TRIPP SO.NG." 

MU/IC PRINTERfA.DEHCRAVERJ' the Keith Cleuit, 

engaged to look after its intereata among the 

profession. 

Lee Ice Is collaborating with ‘Thomas Otkes 

and Joseph V. Rogers on a song-photoplay en¬ 

titled "Red .Spices." 

Art. Hickman wired Kerry Mills to rush a 

biteh of orchestrations of “Della Rhea” to the 

Coaat. Panl Whiteman and Bay Miller are al¬ 

so featuring "Della Rhea.” 

‘‘Oh. Oeorgle!” by J. B. Weppler and W. 

__ N. nameke. la a new fox-trot. The English 
A suretttful mutle oompoter and publlthtr wrltea a book explalnlne bow to make aioney publlihlnc aonga. edition Is being handled by Herman DarewakL 
Csnunw: OorrecUng Tour FaulU. WrlUng _ Melody, DlreeUng Um Ambitious Tonng Compotw. Pladnf Tour Wennler ssva 

Established 
^1876 %eOTToZIMMERMANisoNcb Cincinnati, 

E. B. MARKS MOVING 

On February 1 tbe B. B. Marks Mnsie Oom- 

paay will move into Its new building on West 

Forty-sixth street. New York, which Is next 

to tbe National VandevUle Artists' Club. TTie 
building has been entirely renovated under tbe 

supervision of Messrs. Schwartz A Gross, Fiftb 

avenne architects. 

Time—A Jtstnrday evening in the year of The renovating of the bnildlng. which will 
1922. Scene—Music Department of a well- house tbe professional and execntlve depart 

known syndicate store. Cast of Characters— ments, makes Mr. Mark’s eleventh building 

The store manager, two salesladies, a pub- operation. So it Is evident that he is not a 

llsher’i plogger and a crowd before the novice in the real estate game, 
connter. “I would much prefer to erect a new bnlld- 

“To look at that mob.” remarked the store Jng than make over an old one.” Marks said, 

manager, **yon‘d think we were doing a rush- *'In this Instance tbe bnildlng waa scooped out 

tng bnalneta In popular music. But we are twtll only the walla remained. Then new 

net. The mnsic department la becoming aome- steel beams and new girders were Installed In 
what of a Joke." fl>e cellar and a new foundation bnlU, making 

"How Is thstV queried an "extra” not U possible to erect In the future three new 
listed In the cast. stories without having to shore np the building 

“The public refuses to buy music at the disturb tenants. The building has been 

present prices. People come and look—and equipped with new and commodious elevators, 

listen when we have a demonstrator aa we have elevator ahafts, fire exits, dozens of new 

tonight-but nine ont of every ten turn away windows, new heating and plumbing systems, 

without leaving any money at the counter." rehearsal rooms, and new steel safe vanlts for 

"But I thought publishers bad cut ont Plsfss. New atore fronts have also been added, 

demonstrating," the Innocent a:ild. we did In our offloea In West Twenty- 

"The members of the Publlshera* Association street and West Thirty-eighth street, we 

have, but tbe Independents have not, and ws have planned with a view to the comfort of 
haven’t either. And from what I have seen professional and business visitors and our 

In this atore the big fellows will do a wise thing employees. We Intend to rent ont the shops 

to resume demonstrations. Tonight from aeven offlees, and have already received 
to ten IS onr best session for the week, snd n««n*rons applications for space. We may have 

we'll bg lucky to sell two hundred copies. And • formal opening later, hot your ‘Cncle Ed.’ aa 

we have nothing bnt ‘hit* aonga on the counter. F®® know, is not strong for show or unnecessary 

A WONDERFUL TUNE 

ONE MANAGER’S VIEW 

Peer of Irish love ballads. This 
harmonious number brings you the 
direct favor of your audience and 
gets you the encore. 

By Dave Ringle end J, Fred Coo 
Coming Out On All the Recorda 

NOVELTY FOX-TROT BALLAD 

ITALY Sensational Walts Ballad. 
Sung by Big Headliners. 

Played by Leading Orchestras. By Cal Do Voll, C. Clinton Klethloy 
and F. Henri Kllekmann 

A GREAT SONG. GET IT 

Professional Material Free to 
Recognized Performers 

Big Stage Song for Single, Double 
and Soft Shoe Dancing. SOME fox¬ 
trot. You will need this In your act. 

Orchestra Club, SI.50 a Year 
Single Arrangements, 2Sc Each 

COLUMBIA FOR FEBRUARY 
A Fox-Trot that is not backward 

about coming forward. QREIAT 
Soubrette Number. 

1668 Broadway, NEW YORK 
Id Opera Houee Bldg, CHICAGO 

Great Novelty One-Step and Com¬ 
edy Number. English chappie song, 
Geta you the glad hand. 

Profeational Copiea Now Ready. 
REGULAR COPIES. 25c- 

Order direct or thru dealers. 
Orchsstra Club, $1.00. 

) Single NumberB, 25o. 

,BIG BAND CATALOG SENT FREE 
Whstever you need- -from ■ drunutlrk 
U> the hlshest prk-nl comet* In the 

• world, t'led by the Army «nd 
W Navy 8«”'d for big mUloz; 

llbertlly Ulustrvted, fully de- 
iCTlptlve. Mention w h » t !n- 

^ gtrument intrrcMs yon. 
Free trUL Beay pty- 
SMtitt, Sold by Irxdins 

” mutic ttorr* everywhere, 
Am LYON&HEALY. 

52-MA Jtctvoe Blvd,, Chioeea. 

CONLIN O’MOORE 
50 E. Van Buren Strsst, 

OHICAQO, . ILLII 

i| 
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BRASS TACKS 
By VAtrs. £. TILLE 

No matter what clreult yoa are worklay tor 
a “play or pay" contract la the only kind to 
receive. 

Steady work at a fair salary, bounded by a 

“play-or-pay" contract, is the proper thing for 
both the artist and the manager. 

By a fair salary we mean one you are worth 
on your merita—whatever that may be. 

If the beads of the various vaudetrlUe dr* 
cults would see that tbetr employees engaged 
arts of merit at such salaries, gave them con- 
secntlTe work with play-or-pay contracts, de¬ 
ducting only the lawful commission, they would 
learn the following: 

They would get better acts, more uniform 
vaudeville bills, their houses would do a bet¬ 
ter business, and about the only “holler" would 
he from the "incompetents" who have been get¬ 
ting the big coin and delivering nothing—except 
a “cut" to those reaponsible for “putting them 
In." 

Of course there would be murmurs from those 
who bad been benefiting from the "sugar 7ut 
up." but they would then disappear with the 

“incompetents.” 

Some vaudevlUe successes: Will J. Ward 
and Girls, Ames and Winthrop, Jack Hedley 
Trio, Jack Joyce, Powers and Wallace, George 
MacParlane, E. F. Ilawley and Company, Billy 
Glason, Venita Gould, Bradley and Ardine, 
Barry J. Conley, Arthur Whitelaw and Wil¬ 

liam Ebs. 

Why do some acts Insist upon "coming back” 
and “crabbing" themselves, ns well as the act 
that follows them, after they have completed 
their offering and finished well? 

Why not pot a "milking" act to close the blllT 
••seas 

The fault In TaudeTllle regarding “milking” 
acts and "stallers" lies not so much with tba 
act that does it, but with the mansger who lets 

them “get awsy" wltb It. 

After E. F. Albee stepped in and called tbs 
agents booking with his circuit for an explana¬ 
tion as to why they wrote letters to their acts, 
asking them to take ads in a certain trade 
paper, the paper Itself came forward and "ex- 

“EDDIE LEONARD 
BLUES” 

"SWIMMIN’ HOLE” 
"HONOLULU HONEY” 
“LALAWANA 

LULLABY” 
••WAIT TILL YOU SEE ME 

SUNDAY" 

A 100% COMEDY SONG 

ON THE SUBWAY 
A Sensational Comedy Song. A Laugh in Each line. 

14 Extra Choruses. 

By Sam Marley and Billy Heagney. 

Send for your copy now. Orch. 25c each. 

the pro rata they now get. The majority of acu in 

“vaudeville” only did two-a-day. A few m tba 
two-a-day bouaea did a “supper show.” Those 
who did three, four, live, six. aevenl:!:! were 
not supposed to be In "vaudeville"—they wer. 

only working “abooUng galleries,” "dump. " 
"cana" and "picture bouaea." 

Today, how many of the "vaudevtlle" bouae. 
play only two-a-dayT Bow many arts are them 
In the buslneaa that only play two-a-day boiiaen 
exclusively, and that dou't play "spilt week."> 

How do you now diatinguiah the "sbootioc 
galleries,” "cans" and "dumpa" from "vaude 
vllle" theaters, unleas It la by the newne.-. „f 
the building ItaelfT 

NOTE OUR NEW ADDRESSIIl 

TRIANGLE 
HITS and more HITS 

“SWEET DADDY, IT*S YOU I LOVE“ 
Wondeifnl Fox-Trot. Send stamps for Prof. Copies. Orchesttatlona tie. 

JU8T‘0FF^The>RE88. 

(( COMP RO n V * Q PA I ** WORLD’S GREATEST BALLAD 
dNJmlLDLi; U T 9 rMI. By ROL.AND C. IRVING 

Send stamps for PiDfeislooal Copies. Orchntratlons releascJ mhmi. 
_WATKINS A FUREY MU8IC PUB. CO.. 2169 Sevaoth Ava.. N«. Yark City. 

mmCI^ ADDBIlfwFn ^ ^ M«d«rat8 
priets. UHo-dalt orcbetiratioRS 

BY AN EXPERT Tlieo.G.Beach,RoomSOS. 1433Broidway.N.Y.C. 

Teh, things have changed, and keep chanRini; 
no there la hope and a great rossiBII.lTY th.i 
vaudevtlle artiats may receive pro rata of their 
salary for all over tbree-a-day in the NK\u 
FCTUBB. 

Because the majority of the acta will Hgure 
out that they do three-a-day as a minimum 
and that they are the ones who will be a.ked 
to do the "extras.” 

When It does come the managers will wish 
they had agreed to it long ago. 

Bet E. F. Albee is the drat vaudeville "cap¬ 
tain” to introduce it. What do you know about 
tbatT He’s pulled some pretty wise atunta be- 
fora. Tou can never tell. 

J. J. Murdock la the man the majority nf 
vaudeville artists never see. But they see am¬ 
ple proof every day that he is "on deck." 

B. O. Lauder is a man In the Keith Vauderiiis 
Circuit of whom you will hear more about— 
and. we think, favorably—• little later on. 

Watch him grow. 

ensed" the agents, saying that It was a matter 
of "business,” and waa practiced by the repre- 
aentatlves of other circuits as well as the Keith 
OtrcnlL 

They did not say that many artlsta Interpreted 
the “request” for advertising more In the form 
of a demand. The blame for the "squawk" was- 
placed on other trade papers which were Jealous 
of the returns from the "adgyp" system. 

The Billboard cannot be classed In the same 
caliber with the trade papers referred to for 
aeveral reasons. There is a standing rule made 
by the publisher of The Billboard that adt are 
not to be solicited from vaudeville artista by 
any employee of this publication. 

a • • • • • 

The Billboard far outdistances all of the other 
trade papers in the matter of advertlaing, circu¬ 
lation and n reputation for publishing the 
latest anthentle news in all branches of the 
amusement buaineas, free from any promises 

whatsoever. 

We don’t ask any vaudeville agent, booker, 
manager or any one connected with a circuit to 

"request” their employees to advertise with us. 

It’s up to the artiats themselves, and we say 
to them, “unleai yon can see where advertising 
your name, offering or plans are going to bene¬ 

fit you, don’t advertlae.” 

Advertising to the greatest thing In the world 
for any bnatneM, provided you have aometh'ng 
to advertise, know bow to advertise It and a-l- 
vertlso It la the proper place et the proper 

time. 

“BeqoeeL” “gTP.” “demend.” “frlendehlp” 
end "bull” ade are not worth a dime. 

kind rearing up. and the "State-Lake policy” la 
announced a. the thing. 

Some acts do three and some four. Danally 
the onea doing four get the least money. 

That’s that. The question ia: "Will the fn- 
ture bring forth the fact that ail acta wlU do 
the same number of shows on those "policy” 
bills, and will the acta remain of bigb-claas 
caliber? Let'a hope ao 

Many manager! of beautiful tbeatm (toms 

not so beautiful) with large Beating capacity 
hare been trying to ropy the “State-Lake pol¬ 
icy" In advertising, etc., but by giving only 
five or six acta of a vastly inferior quality, each 
art doing "plenty" of shows. The result ia they 
are not "kidding" anyone but tbemtelvea. 

Had the Chicago State-Lake started in to 
try and get by on the "beautiful big theater” 
advertising alone. It would not have paid for 
Itaelf the first year. 

Martin Beck may not be a good golf player, 
but as a "policy” doper he’s there—If the Chi¬ 
cago State-Lake policy Is hia own original on*. 

s o s s s e 

Good, clean bilto made op of diversion thnt 
win entertain the patrons to what will help tbo 
vaudeville box-offices. 

That kind of a bill la eaaler for the iireM 
agent to talk od—and mtke the readers of ad- 
vanee notices of tbs bill pay some attention to 
the claima ndvanred. 

Some people think ada atop “panning.” se¬ 

cure “work,” put them “in right” with the 
managers and bookers regattUeaa of the merits 

of their nets. 

Do they? If so we would like to have Mr. 

Albee give the fact consideration. Not for the 
benefit of The Billboard, but for the benefit of 

acts that have refused to be "gyped" into ad. 

vertislng. 

Mr. Kline, of the Sbubert office, and those 

of the Ixtew, Fox, I’sntagea or any of the other 
circuits whose agents have written acts “re¬ 

questing" them to advertise, might give It a 

little conaideratlon also. We would be glad to 
learn what they do about it. 

Will Messrs. Sbubert please Inform ns why 
they will insist upon giving ns many "produc¬ 
tion arts that feature scenery, costumes, etc.t 

Many of these turns appeared in some of their 

"shows.” 

Everyone In vaudeville ia for “opp^tion,” la 
"two-a-day” vaudeville, with the possible ex- 
eeptloa of the Keith Circuit. But for ”oppo- 

ettion vaudeville.” Not miniature "mntical 
ahowa.” 

Martin Beck pulled a amart Idea wbea be 

sprung the Chicago State-Lake Bnlldtof. 

Large seating capacity, beautiful tbeater, 

real orebastra, "blg-tlme” nets and eight of 
them at popotor pricee. 

IFADER/ /END 25^ FOfi WONDERFUL OANQ 
-ORCNE/TRAIIOM - 

fl)#B.MARKSMLSICCO 
102-104 W 'S’" NFWYORKNV 

They aay the place paid for Itaelf the first 
year. 

Now there ere quite a few bnildinga of this 

Pleaae, Messrs. Sbubert, concentrate your 

vaudeville efforts toward aecurtug vaudeville ma¬ 

terial, not "production nets.” The Keith peo¬ 
ple did a lot of that work, and It petered ooL 
They are quitting It now. 

Look around and you will find plenty of good 

material "laying off.” Give them n chance. 

The Idea of vaudeville arts playing three 

ahowa a day as a minimum. With pro rsta pay 
foe eeeh additional fliprfnrmanee. Is something 
like the stage hands, operators and miislelana 

getting a certain amount for their “overtime.” 
They are allowed it. and PAID it. Tandevllle 
artiats are not supposed to even TALK about 
such things. 

Why? Beesnae the BIO NAME ACTS nsiially 
don’t have to do over three—VET. The smaller 

fellows who do four and sometimes five are not 
supposed fo roiint. They don’t—YET. But 
times rhange. For Instance, some seasons liark 

•tage banda, mualrlana and operators did not get 

Goodman & Rose 
HITS 

“I’VE GOT MY 
HABITS ON” 

IFO* TROTI 

another OARKTOWN STRUTTERS' 
ball 

NOW BEING FEATURED BY VAUOE- 
VILLI S HEADLINERS 

“YOU’VE HAD 
YOUR DAY” 

A F0< TROT BLUES THAT IS SWEEPING 
THE country 

JUST OEE THE PRESS 

“ATTA BABY” 
The greatest novelty song in 

OECAOF 

A SONG AND OANCE SENSATION 

“BAMMY" 
LAND THAT GAVE ME MAMMY) 

BY THE WRITERS Of MAMMY 
MINE A beautiful DlKiE RAG 

BALLAD 

"IN YOUR EMBRACE' 
A hiOh Class ballad that will Livr 

FORE Vf R 

“WHO’LL BE THE 
NEXT ONE” 

(TO CRY OVER YOU) 

still a terrific hit 

PROFESSIONAL COPIES aViO VOCAL OR 
chestrations of all the 

ABOVE HIXS ready 

orchestra CLUB itOO PER YEAR 

GOODMAN & ROSE, Inc. 
JJ? w eSTH ST NEW VO 

MUSIC ARRANGED „ 
by speelillit for piano solo, oreheetr* ind band. Fo¬ 
cal I’larn Copy from lead aheel. }l n't. OtvbxlralP'n. 
T5<j pec part. (>riiliia| Meiodlea to l,yrle. Ineludliif 
Plano Aemmpanimeiit, tin 00. Work guaraoteed acto 
aampirs of work iiimn rixjueM. -j, 

HERMAN A. HUMMEU “ 
3$0 Calsalal Artada. Cisvataad. OMs. 

Song Parodies 
Cnpvriahl UJI lilta on "Sunny Teniieaaee.** “'Tucky 
Home," “Daptirr Dan." and 1? othcra on lMl-“- 
hfta. all for $1.00. For fniaiy tnaietiai write OTTlN 
i;OLBVRN. 18 cunton Avp., Brooktou. Maaaachuaatia. 
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GOING BIG EVERYWHERE!!!! 
SING IT NOW 

THE SENSATIONAL WALTZ BALLAD 

rVE GOT TO HAVE IT NOW" ( 
St*nd for Prof, and Orchs Dance Orchs.. 25c 

THE REPOUSSE MUSIC PUB. CO. 
W. 45th Street, - - - NEW YORK CITY 

FEBRUARY 4, 1922 

The Last Word 

BABBLING BROOK 
BABBLING BROOK 
BABBLING BROOK 
BABBLING BROOK 
BABBLING BROOK 
BABBLING BROOK 

Flowing to success. 
Rippling to fame. 
Purling with melody. 
The auiist’s inspiration 
■The poet’s dream. 
•Will live forever. 

KENDIS-BROCKMAN MUSIC CO., INC 
145 WEST 4STH STREET, NEW YORK CITY. 

CHAPPELL’S NEW IMPORTATIONS WHOLE NOTES 

Kew Tort, Jon. 27.—Erery few moo the tb« 
boDW of Ctappell-Hannii Imports a nomber of 
tbr Bneet ioD(a pabllabed in Bnslaixl- Tbo 
latMt arrlTala tnclode “The Little OIrl Walt* 
Ice at nome,** bp Haydn Wood: '’OemHlne.** 
br Rotx-rt Coolnsaby (Tarke; 'XIttle Bloe* 
•on Tboofrbta of Ton.” by Coy D’Hardelot; 
“I ntib My Lonely .Caravan at Nijibt.” 
br Ertp Coatea: “Were I a Bntterfly,” by 
I.lta Lrhmann; “Brown Ryea Beneath tbn 
Moon.” by Erie Coatea; “rm Wantinf Ton.” 
by Erlf Coatea; "Voira. Voya. Gondolier.” by 
Robert Contnrvby Clarke; “Fairy Lollaby,” by 
Robert Qnllter; “Some Day Yon Will Mlae 
Me." by Max DareweU; “Love'o a Merchant,” 
by Molly Carew. and ‘T Fonnd n Paradlae.” 
bt mir ihy Forater. Theae are all blgb-yrade 
•onrt. I EDoatly for nae on tbe concert plat* 
lorn, i 

Ilf ^re tYnmlar appeal are “Sfweet William,** 
•n in^rnmontal waits by Archibald Joyce, and 
• pret^ waits aont, by Leon Do Parc, entIUed 
•■no»i|." 

Len riemlof, compoaer. arranger and reetoer. 
of Wellaboro, Pa., advlaes that be recently par- 
chased an offlee bnildlng In that town, one floor 
of which, be aays, wiu be naed to Iwaae kin 
growing bQBiDeaa. 

Jesse E. Burley narrateo that Miss B. Gladye 
Dazey collaborated with him on a new ballad. 
“Our Unknown Hero,” “that baa taken on 
favorably with singers and orcheatraa la Hamil¬ 
ton, O.. bis home town. 

Bob Earle iutorma from Chicago that Us new 
fox-trots, '“1716 Alarm Clock Blnee," "flay It 
With Love and the World la at Tonr Feet,” 
“Please Pardon Me” and “1 Wonder What Will 
Happen Next.” are ready for the publisher. 

IRQ MOON” A SENSATION 

novelty fox-trot, "Cairo Moon.” pnb- 
lniieAy 8. C. Caine, Inc., US W. 45th street. 

w'fk. proved t sensation at the Ambassador 
n tfl^rlll recently when It was tried out for 
ttf 9«t time by Paclllo*t Orcbeatra from a 
"■•niiarrlpt copy. 

Rerilar orcheatratlons are now completed and 
"'■reral of ibe large phonograph companies are 
• pranging for the recording of “Cairo Moon." 
*4 Caine la well known as the writer of 
"Maile," and la said to have picked other bits, 
•nrh a, "Cnhen Moon.” “fltroL Misa Usxle” 
"4 %weet Mama.” 

“WHEN MISS ROSE OF WASHINGTON SQUARE SHAKES HANDS WITH BROADWAY ROSE, YOU 
BEWARE." CYie-Strp Son*. 

“THAT FILIPINO VAMP.” Fox-Trot Son*. 
“SRACE” (Yea Art My Only Baby Doll). Waltz Ballad. 
Scad Stamps for Proft^lonal ropico ('roheotratlont. 25c. 

Publlthed by LOVELIGHT MUSIC CO.. 482 Lenax Ave., Now Yoik City. 

*edgar ray to publish 
SONG SOLD OUT 

•''t'ws city. Mo.. Jan. 28.—Edgar Kay. local 
*''ix writer, annonnees that he entered the pub- 

»hlnj Bold and will soon release his latest 
^a.;f‘Oh. What a Girl 1 Have Found,” which 
ir to be a sensation, and “You Know 
' May to My Heart,” a new song. Mr. Kay 

j* Iba author of “From Onr Town,” publUhtHl 
y Riviera Music Company, Chicago, and 
" 1 Were the Sunshine and You Were a 

girls picked It out. and they are maUng a York. Jan. 27.-The first two editions 
big BUcceao with it in their act. “Dear Old Southland, the fox-trot song 

written by Creamer and Layton and pnbliahed 

CHAPPELL HAS THEME SONG ^ MIIU, me., 152 West Forty-flfth street, 
____ publishers of “Strut, Mias Lizzie” and “Want,” 

„ „ ..o V _ kas been sold out entirely. 
New York, Jan. 27.—“Smile Thru Your 

Tears" has been selected as the “theme" song ^ edition Is being mshed out to meet 
of “Turn to the Right." the feature film now fk® heavy demand of this number, which Is 
playing here at tbe Lyric Theater. Tbe song now beginning to be featnred by vaudeville 
waa selected from aeveral hundred numbers acts, orchestra leaders and concert atngem. 

First Hawaiian Censarvatary of Music, lac.. 
233 Broadway (Waolworih Bids,), 

New Yark Cf^. 

I am Interested In learntn* to play the HA¬ 
WAIIAN GUITAR Please send me complete 
inrormatlon, special price offer, etc., etc. 

NA3iB .. 

ADDRESS .. 

Town. County. State. 
Print same tad address oletriy BB 

^4* *bm the letter lint In tbia Issue. 
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i^Music Lessons 

At Hornet 

AND 

Joe Brennen 

UNDER MASTER TEACHERS 

lie Bllllioard FEBRUARY 4^ 1922 

Reeder—Jemee Doneldeoe wee the proprietor 
of the London Tbeeter on the Bowery, end eled 
owned the London Specieitjr Show. Fred Weld* 
men of Weldmen'e Theeter. Newerk, N. J., 
owned the other ehow you mention. Fred Weld* 
men ie now generel treeenrcr of the Oeyety 
Theeter. Keneee City, Me. There wee no 
Teudeville et thet time. 

with Cue Uill'e lllnetrele. blew Into Now York 
to Uke a crack at TandeTtUe. These boys dence 
by the foot and not by the yard. 

Man with an Ant Eater's head and a salmon 
colored beard U looklny for some one to uttoo 
an elephant on hie chest so he can qaalifr for 

a Wild West show. 

(COMMUNICATION’S TO Ol'B NEW YORK OFFIOS) 

Quite a number of performers are leaTlng the 
theatrical profession and are going Into veudc* 
ville. 

Chorus girl, 18 years old, married a men 82. 
That girl was grabbing herself a Santa Claua. 

Burglars entered a megirlan's room in a 
New York hotel and lost erery penny they bad. 

—— — Vaudeville acts are played In some bouses In 
Trying to find some people la like looking for order to give the motion picture operator a 

Larry Boyd is wearing a diamond snnburst 
on bis undershirt these cold days to keep his 
bark warm. Larry has bought himself a show 
and will give an imitation of Barniim A Bailey. 

a leak in the ocean. chance to rest. 

Some people are blessed with brains and 
others are compelled to hire them. 

It would be impossible to shoot vandevllle into 
the aknUs of some audiences with machine 
guns. 

New York City is full of permanent “tryout” 
acts. 

Oomes the news that the Watson sisters 
will have a show built to lit them next season. 
Wky notT They are two clever artistes. 

Vaudeville “choosers” and milking acts are 
theatrical thorns. 

Four performers were held up by bandits in 
a rooming house. One of thi-m said he bad 
nothing, and tbs other threo said they wars la 
Tandevllle also. 

Bal. Reed is building a studio in Mexico City 
to make moving pictures. Bal. stepped out of 
the show game long enough to grab a bank 
roll and is returning as a producer. 

It la a difficult task to get on the top of a 
broken Udder. 

Bootblack is now shining In tbe morlea. The 
picture is called ‘The Fatal Tip.” Always 
knew those bootbUcks possessed talent. 

Bert Williams says: ‘Art is art when it is 
art, bnt when it ain't art it is sumpin* else.” 

It has been discovered that there is gold In 
New York sand. Wondered what fllled Broad- Florence Reed la going to play a few Tsude* 
way with gold diggers. engagements. Florle has been ia vande* 

—. ville before and knows tbe game. Rhe has 
You never miss aome people nnUl they are in made good in everything ahe baa attempted so 
)ur presence. far. ne Australian wood choppers did not origin* 

at# split weeks. 
your presence. 

■d Gallagher has purchased an ice yacht. He 
will have a bard Job trying to sail tbe thing 
on Broadway. 

Animal keeper was given a week's vacation, 
and be siHut the week teaching the man who 
took bis place the proper way to take care of 
the lions. 

They say Mrs. Vernon Castle danced on a tor* 
tie's back, bnt that the turtle was not home at 
tbe time. 

Tbe difference between big time and small 
time acts depends upon tbe time tbe acts are 
pUylng. 

Movement on foot again to wrap up vaudeville 
and put it into one bundle. 

W. 8. (^eveland had two flrst-class minstrel 
shows on the road at one time. He is now run* 
ning a vaudeville agency in Newark, N. J. 
Big Bill is a great el owman. A tender heart 
has kept Bill ontsido of tbe big “dough.” 

Frank McNeils has purctesed an E flat Tom 
Tom. Frank plays comet in an orchestra and 
pinochle In tbe intermissiona. 

Uethusla—Frank Tonsey Fob. Co. publishes 
an of tbe Ute Gus Williams recitations. 

Sam. Fltipatrick la going to bring Ella 
Shields to America next season and present her 
in a mualcal show. 

Florence Moore loat her touring car tba other 
evening and after ahe bad aearrhed her band* 
bag and could not find It she gave It up aa 
loat forever. 

Let a Master 
Reader—Charlea B. Ward was billed aa “Tbe 

Bowery Boy." He wrote “Strike Cp tbe Band" 
and many other aong aucceaaea. 

Teach You Music 
Walter Ooldle, of tbe famona team of Gilbert 

and Goldie, ia in tbe real esute business in 
Souttaera Califomls. 

A great many double acU are only stngles. 
Some art males and some are females. 

Tbs hit of some vsndevlUe shows Is very 
often made by tbe aodlence. 

It Is a wise **gsg'' that knows iU own pro* 
docer. 

Some acts wonid be overpaid if they were 
handed counterfeit money. 

The way tome performers “mootcb” ciga* 
rats yon would think they are afraid of the 
Indians in front of the cigar stores. 

S'sll right to receive C. O. I>. telegrams it 
they contain work, but the collect csnceUtlons 
are heart blowa. 

Piano 
Cornet 
Violin 
Harmony 
Guitar 
Banjo 

Mandolin 

You can take music lessona under 
America’s Master Teachers in tbe 
privacy and quiet of your own home at 

V small cost. You can Icam to play any 
K branch of music in a short time with 

V ^ •' * " the same ease and sucoeas aa thou^ 
you came to Chicago to study. You 

^ ^ can thus satisfy your musical ambitions 
whether for pleasure, accomplishment, 

! or professional success. The lessons 
are a marvel of simplicity and com¬ 

pleteness. The ideal of a genuine conservatory of music for 
home study based upon lessons containing tbe cream of the 
life’s teaching experience of master musicians reinforced by 
the individual instruction of specialists is now attuinod. 

Write, telling us the course you are interested in and we 
will send our catalog describing tbe course you want. 

Some ecte get tbe epots on the bills, end 
other* get the epote on their wardrobe. 

Voice 
Public School 
Music 

The No. 2 spot la the poison ivy of vtude- 
vlllei. 

University Extension Conservatory 
578 Siegel Meyers Building, Chiugo, Illiiiou 

Yon never know that aome andlences are fat 
lie theatert oatil yon aee them leaving it after 
M ahow. 

NOW IN ITS THIRD BIG POPULAR EDITION 

Telling Jokee to • tea of wbUkere has canted 
many a bad report. 

“I Want To Be Loved Like a Baby” 
MAKING A HIT WHEREVER SUNG OR PLAYED 

The old saying, "Love thy neighbor,” etc., 
worked very well nntil tbe pbonograpb waa in* 
vented. “My Heart is More Than Your Gold Can Buy” 

OUR NEW BALLAD FOR BALLAD SINGERS 

Some people are bom for a purpose end other* 
come into the world on a pass. NEW PUBLICATIONS FROM OTHER PUBLISHERS 

Some vatidevllle acta get worn ont trying out. 

Actor had his foot operated on for brain 
trouble. Suppose he wee also suffering from a 
com on his bead. 

New York landlord was sent to Jail for not 
fnralsbing heat to an actress. Two days later 
be aent in a complaint that hla ceU waa cold. 

Mayme Gebrae waa accidentally hit in the 
eye with an apple and waa laid np for two 
weeks. Who was It said "An apple * day 
keeps tbe doctor away”! 

“GYPSY LADY, I LOVE YOIT “WHAT MIGHT HAVE BEEN” 
“MARY-ANNA” “ALL-STAR JAZZ BAND BLUES” 
“PLEASE DONT ASK ME WHT “PRETTY MAMIE” 
“EDNA” “EMBLEM OF LOVE” 

(Tks Swestsst Llttls filrl ia All tbe Wtrld) (Isstruiaeatal) 

“LOVING MAMA” “GOLDEN DREAMS” 
(lestruaeatal) 

PROFESSIONAL COPIES AND ORCH. NOW READY. WRITE OR CALL FOR YOURS. 

LEADERS: Join our Orchoetra Club now, and rooolvo all tho Lato*t Mu*lo FIRST. 
Duoo—$1 .SO for 15 month*. 

AMERICAN MUSIC PUB. CO., 16St Broidwiy, NEW YORK CITy 

--—V. auu will 

throw himself at the mercy of the TaudevUI# 
agents. Joe la doing a tramp act that hat 
reglitered every place he baa polled It. end be 
should do well In the East. 

Space forbida answering qneatione In this 
column. Would also sUte that I do not keen 
a record of sporting events. ** 

100 REPLIES AND STILL COMING 

Oarloa, Ind., Jan. 21. 1922. 
The Billboard I’ublUbliig Go., 

Olnclnnati, O. 
Dear Sir*—Just a word in appreciation of 

the exrellent reaults obtained from oor le- 
cont quarter-page song ad in The BUlboerd. 
We have received lOO replies and they are 
atlU coming, which is marvelous for a new 
ccaeera and far exceeded our expectations. 

0*r bostness has grown until wa ire afraid 
te advertise these songs with jon agsin st 
this time for fesr that we might be unsMa 
*• fl»* everything the proper sttention. 

(Signed) STAB PUBLISUINS Ct>. 

Leon Errol received ■ preeent of whet be 
thought wa* a case of “hootch.” and after he 
had flulsbed drinking the 1a*t bottle the friend 
who sent it wrote and asked him if be bad r*. 
ceived the hair restorer. 

“Mobile Blues,” by J. W. Fowler, of Mobile, 
Ala., ia said to be proving * song end dance hit 
In that city. 

Originality is a great help to thoaa who caB 
not originate. 

Jack Flaherty and Leo Leib, who have been 

WelA for Our Announcement 
in The BilUioard (I$$ae 

of February 194 

BCLWIN, INC., 4Tth fT. AT 
7th AVE., NEW YORK CITY 

"SWEETIE 
PLEASE TELL m 

Captivating Waltz—Jolly Song.*' 
Professional Coplea Free. 

Orchestrations, 10c, "Small” or "PuU-" 

MoDOWELL PUBLISHING CO* 
Providanca, R. I. 

TWO PUBLISNCaS WANT TO BUY 

i WANT YOU DEAR HEART TO WANT ME” 
MARY M. HOPKIN 

■oms Ballad. Fiof, 
HOPKINB. • I 
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winters ANDP] 

[Tr^ a Gladly Furnished 
LLLF'jy.- on Anything in Music 

WORK DONPBY 
BPS^ ALL PROCESSES 

2054-2060 W Lake SLChicaqo.llI 

Music Printers' 
West of New York 

ANY PUBUSHER 
OUR REFERENCE 

B AYNER DALHEIM k Co 

FEBRUARY 4. 1022 

r«cent TUlt tbere. Mr. Frankel is tbe leader. 
Tboae worthy of spoclal meotion are tbe cello, 
flute and tyapanl players. Tbe orcbeatra pit 
In this theater Is entirely too deep—like being 
In a cellar. Much of tbe enjoyment derived 
from hearing an orchestra is gained thru seeing 
tbe Individual players. tVbeu they are entirely 
out of fight we feel a very decided disappoint¬ 
ment. The music also is muflled to some ex¬ 
tent. Tbe pits are too low in many theaters 
and too high in others. Tbe beads of the players 
should be visible to tbe audience. In vaude¬ 
ville It Is quite an advantage, too, for tbe 
muilcians to see tbe stage. 

Cott^ycf*^ /»y O-A-PETERSOH 

SENSATIONAL FOX-TROT BALLAD 
iB Xsv of "O”—from ~D*' to "D.- I» Kty of "BV—ftom "T" to 

0. 8. Brooks will have tht band again on 
Barry B- BlUlck’a Gold Modal Sbowa. 

Earl Barr and hla Harmony Kings aro bold- 
if forth at Frlshy'a Cafe, Hot Bprlngs, Ark. 

noyd Mills’ Maryland Seven, of Ouraberland, 
Md., la kept busy with dance and apeclal dates 
la that section. 

Even tbo It Is sad It provokes a smile to 
see a man stand up in front of a band making 
all kinds of wild motions, nsnally twice tbe 
number required, and no distinction whatever 
between tbe first and last beat of a- measure. 
In case it is written four to tbe measure he 
will saw tbe air straight up and down eight 
times and every beat exactly alike. If there 
is a pickup at the beginning of a movement be 
will make a down beat for this also. leading 
tbe players to suppose that It is the first beat 
In tbe measure. In case of three beats to 
the measure be will make three down beats, all 
exactly alike, coming back up to the start 
over after each downward stroke, making six 
motions In all. 

It should be cried from tbe housetops and 
drummed Into tbetr foggy brains that It Is not 
necessary to “come hack up” in order to start 
another beat. Start from where yon are aA 
the conclusion of auy beat. In case of three 
beats to tbe measure yon should make an 
imaginary triangle of tbe three movementa; 
that brings yon right bark where you started 
and yon are ready for tbe next downward stroke. 

In four to the measure make tbe first one 
down, tbe second diagonal, tbe third borixonta* 
and tbe fourth diagonal, again bringing yon 
back where you started—and only four motions 
Instead of eight. 

Use a little common sense, which Is. by the 
way, one of the most uncommon things in 
the world. 

Horses are said to possess It, but certainly 
not to a high degree, since they refuse to 
walk out of a burning bam. 

Rome leaders show even less sense than a 
horse when they fall to apply any reason or 
logic to their work. Tour directing la for the 
guidance of your men, not for the purpose of 
making a spectacle of yourself or a pump handle 
of your arm. I.earn to heat time Intelligently, 
wltb a meaning to It which your men can un¬ 
derstand; and above ail, don’t be egocentric, 
self-conscious or conceited. 

Do not scorn a well-meant suggestion from 
an old player who was in tbe business long 
before you were bora. Watch some of the 
real leaders and profit thereby. Never feel 
above taking advice or instructions from those 
who really know. 

rat Orodoo, banjolst, recently Joined Lats's 
Novelty Orchestra for • winter eiisa<ement at 
gt I’stsrabarf, FIs. SI .00 Year Orchestra Club Fee 

The coming season will bo tbo tooth for Edw, 
A Woeckener as director of tbo bond on the 
A1 0. Barnes Circus. 

= 2305 Seventh Ave., New York City = 
S Wostom Roprosontatlvo: CALMON T. CHARACK, Ellors Bldg., Portland, Orogon. S 

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiil 

The U. 8. Army Music School bis been trans¬ 
ferred from Governors Islind, N. T-t to Wash- 
tagton Bsrrsckt, D. O. 

A1 Ktdell, clarinet, and Boger Bsmeo, eoraet. 
are potting In tbe cold months os meodierB of 
the Lske Worth (Fla.) Band. ALL MUSICIANS 

Tht Underwood Brothers, emnet end baritone, 
are numlng a dry cleaning establlsbiaent in 
West Falm Bosch, Fla., end playing local Jobe. 

BEGINNERS AND ADVANCED 

who play Cornet, Trumpet, Tromlione, French Horn, Alto, Clarinet 
or Saxophone and troubled with High Tones, Low Tones, Weak 
Lips, Pressure, Sluggish Tongue, Clean Staccato in fast 
passages. Poor Tone, Jazzing, Transposition and any 
other troubles, should get our 

FREE POINTERS 
Name Instrument. Beginner or Advanced. 

William Pulton, drummer with Harold Bach¬ 
man’s Milllon-Dollar Band, la aatd to be making 
’am Mt np and take notice wltb hla aylophone 

C. H. Jeaperaon’a Concert Baud will again 
btodle tbe musical program of the Pythian 
Knights' Indoor Olrcns to be held In Chicago 
February U to 35. 

A trooper Informa that Harold Bnchman baa 
a aecood Body Woedorf la Jack Mitchell, vrho, 
tbo acarcaly oat of tbs “kid” age, plays a 
“maaa saxophone.’’ Marsh Beginners’ Band Book 

PuMlibad for 31 InitniiaMita, tsctodliig Saxopbooea No (kiubla parts any 
hook. 

Marsh Progressive Band Book mxxwbll.^ pri^taJa 
ho«k, ISa Publldwd for S3 Inatrumanta. Inchidlnc Sunpbonet. S4 atiy 
and pleadng numbers In Grade 2. TO TOLLOW ANT BOQINNGB'S BAND 
BOOK. 

Marsh Beginners’ Orchestra Book Book!*56 pirea. Pub- 
llalird for 30 Initnimenta Prko, each baok. SOe: Plato Book, $1.00. 

Marsh Dance Album No. 1 MSd 
Prict. tack baok. 60e; Plaao Book, $1.25. 

Marsh Dance Album No. 2 

Tbo recent can for word from membero of tbe 
8. H. Barrett Circus Band In 1S83 failed to 
bring any retponae. We otill hope to hear from 
•nrTlTort of that organisation. 

Oeo. D. Durham, baas drummer, narrntea that 
ba will put In tbe coming teaooa with tbo 
hand on the Hagenbeck-Wallsce Citena under 
landarthlp of Park B. Prentlaa. 

Tbe winter eoneert oeaaon at 8t. Petcrabnrg, 
ria., was ushered In January IS when 15,000 
people assembled In Wililama Park to welcome 
tbe Boynl Scotch Highlanders’ Band. 

Hal W. Skinner, of the Strand Theater Or- 
ebettra. Charleston, W. Vn., Is rebearaiag a 
band of 100 local saxophone playera for a mo- 
■leal fMtnre to bo held In that tovrn next 
month. 

By Ihc qaicketl and eiiietl tyileoi 
in iht World. Teachet you all 
trick, and pointen tor playing cor¬ 
rect BASS, whick i, Juat •hat yoa 
need. Anyone caa Icara in a week. 

Writ# F. W. LITTLE, Bax 88. 
Arianal Sta, Plttiburtk, Pa. 0. A. (Red) Gilson, bandmaster oa Palmer 

Brea’ Animal Olrcua last aeaaon. will wield the 
baton over n twenty-piece organbrntloa on 
Hewe’o Great London Circus for tbo 1923 cam- 
P«Jfn. 

PIANO or SAXOPHONE 
TAUGHT IN 20 LESSONS 

Chiiatenaen Schools in moat cittea—sea your Phone 
Book—or write tot booklet about mall course. Teachera 
wanted in unoccupied citlea. 

CHRISTENSEN SCHOOL OF POPULAR MUSIC 
Suita 5. 20 E. Jaeason. CHICA60. 

The Northern Lights’ Orcbeatra, of Reading, 
Pt., claims big things In that section. Tbe 
Uaeop la: Max Pfellmaler, violin; Paul Merts. 
plaao; Rosa Minket. drums; Lonit Lundy, nx., 
and 8. Pbllllpa, banjo. 

GREAT DEMAND for bUNu 
town to Miami on a recent Sunday. Among the 
eldtimers vrlth Bachman this aeaaon are Bert T® make a luocra of marketlns your own eompoiltlon, a book eovarfnx ail aaaentlal points it pubilihed. 
Brown and Park Prenflu in •v* '*• P»»ea ot valuabla Information, tncludlna llata of ten-eant atorea. miiair jobbara, rwrd ^ 

t SH ! PrfoUM In the cornet section nmale dealera. mutioal m.aailnea, ate PoatUrely Uia beat at-I up-to-lha-Uma. bo 
■ua u. Htinert. aolo clartnetlat. offered. 31.CO. pi.atpald. and if not aa claimed will refund money. Band for daUil. 

j| nu. nujiiB Aid., uniua^u block to. 
pl!^. TIMEKEEPINO FORMLXA 

... .. ano No. 2 for itrlnx Inatrumaota. 
drums, and Alfred Le Grand, flute. 11. C. Wells tccHNON SCHOOL OF MUSIC. 12 
wua orcbeatra leader and J. M. Hyde, agent. 
Tbe company included T. T. Rook, W. O. Don- 
aldaon. P. B. Jordan, Chat. De Kaesa, Josle 
Croker, May Jackaon, Harry C. Stawley, L. W. 
Harper, Fred Maxey, Wm. Haight, A. T. Stock- 
well and Jennie Noble. 

Earle A. Stnne, cornetist and bandleader, for¬ 
merly of Nllet, Mich., is repotted to have re- 
sained bU health In Canon City, Col., where 
ha led a thlrty-plec« band last summer and 
•a imw rebearstng tbe organlxatlnn for another 
•erlto of roneerta that will start In April and 
'^onfTnno nnUl October. 

died tbe pigakin fur the Coburn ahow In Miami, 
tbe regular drummer being on tbe sick list. 

FIRELIGHT DREAMS The Pnmn-ia rinvera Six. who made quite a 
name for tbemselyea last season at Carlton- 
Ten at e, (Tiicagu, are now putting in tbeir 
eleventh week at tbe new Par Raat Restaurant. 
Cleveland. The pi'raonnel is; Wilbur Eeliey, 
violin; Vincent Fischer, trumpet; Carl Dennis, 
(Inima; Pete Knight, trombone; Jimmie Fletcher, 
piano; Drex Scott, baujo-manacer, and Ray 
Stillaon, saxopiioue. E. E. Johnson la busineao 
manager. 

SENSATIONAL NEW SONG HITI 
Already a SuccessI 

Vaudeville Singers and Orchestra 
Leaders, send for professional copies. 

ZAE N. WYANT, 
Dept. B, 221 Washington Avenue, 

Greenville, Ohio. 

In Portland, Tex., 1 recently saw the Oporgla 
Mlnitrel Band parade and was xiad to note that 
•hey play |q reasonable tempo and a moderate 
aprrad. I bellevy that tbe craiy fast tempo 
and the unreasonable long spread Is a thing of 
•hs past, eyen among minstrel bands. They 
hive learned that such extreme# do not get 
theiy anywhere. 

The following rosier of the Chaa. L. Davla- 
Rert Proctor la leadinx tbe band on J. A. Alvin Josllu Company Band and Orchestra for 

fkiburn’a Mlnatrcit. During the recent engau- Iho tour of IS.'tJ 'SS is supplied by Joe Thayer, 
mast of this burnt-cork aggregation In Miaifli. Lynu, Mata.; Cbaa. Lilly, baud leader; Harry 
Rla.. Mr. Coburn’s daughter tang with Pryor’s C. Well#, Harry Hardy and Elden Barker, eor- 
BktM at Royal Palma Park. Lloyd Connelly, nets; R. S. Butch, clarinet; Nathan Ctrl, from- I found an eseellent orcbextrs of eight men 
drummer ot the Lawrence Stock Company, fid- bone; Jnt. W. Johnson, viola; Cbss. P. Lots, at the MsJesUe Tbester. AnstlD, Tex.. In B 

Swan’s Wonder Orchestra, formerly of the 
Ha-wl-an Gardens, Louisville, Ky., is now en¬ 
gaged at tbe new Magnolia Gardens Dansant. 
Terry Swan, leader. Is pianist; Bay Amlung, 
drums; Cliff Croman, banjo; Johnnie Burkarth. 
sax.; Winnie Criiker, trombone, and Tommy 
Smith, vocalist. 

Art Payne and Hit Novelty Players have suc¬ 
ceeded the Swan combination at the Ha-wi-an 
Gardena. 

I will trranve the Music for your sorws. Write for my 
ittrartlve propovttloo. fflBBELEB, B-40t0 Dick¬ 
ens .tve. ('hlcigo. _ 

,MUSIC ARRANGED FOR SONGS 
Writ# for partleulara. 
HOWARD SIMON. ^ 

22 West Adams Aveauw OoPott, M 
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good performer they will not toll him. If Bernier; ■ergeant-at-orms, tieorge R. Bchorn. 
the manager Boya, "How about ao and ao, how following the Inatallatlon. which was In rharn 
la het" Then cornea the hammer: ‘Tor of Howard C. Toppiug, past president of tte 
heaven’s sake don't get that fellow here,'* etc. local, a haniioet was enjoyed. All hot two of 
At the same time the party In qoestion Is Jnat the entire local memliership were preaent. 
what the manager wants, but there Is so much — 
confounded Jealousy that performers are afraid Friend Biimmett, projectionist. Is still ig 
to recommend each other. If the performer charge of the projection at the Zium Tbeatoi; 
and manager would recommend each other Wlnfleld, Kan. There are two theaters ran. 

mistaken Idea, the there would be better performances and sue* Wlnfleld, and also the old Opera Honse 
that no author can «*• for the performers. Jealousy In the ninnlng road attractions and feature pictures 

Your correspondent In San Pranctoco made a write an excluslTe act unless the price runs theatrical profession Is a very sad thing. If **f***th Projectionists are 
mistake In his review of the show at the Into three figures. Why doesn’t be say a few a performer geU a laugh or a hand he baa Arkansas City (Kan.) 1. a. 
I’antages Theater, that dty, for the week be- words regarding the highway prices some enemies on the show. The featured performer ^ ****** keying to get 
ginning January 8, appearing in the January authors are charging for materlalT We cannot on the ahow will kick If other performers get * ^ stage hands together 
14 Issue of The Billboard. He said the "Six blame the artist for thinking that no author a hand or a laugh, instead of encouraging own locaL 
Tip Tops’’ opened the show. This U a mistake, can write a really eiclnslre act at a reasonable them. U,, the Sherman Theater Dei Mm 
We have not opened a show since we started price. They have been educated along these Last season I was with a dramatic tent i,., ,1,^ following somewhat hum*'***’ 
on the Pantages Circuit. October 30. We lines by high-priced authors. But do they show. One night In the concert I had a good communication, from which we gather 
closed the bill all over the circuit, also In know when they pay unreasonable prices to one banded to me. When we were rehearsing of the brothers have had the temerity to 
San Francisco. authors that the authors’ high rent, advertls- the concert the featured comedian said: "Olay- bark upon the stormy seas of matrimony 

(Signed) ALBERT ACKERMAN, Ing and other overhead expenses form a part ton, yon can go as far as yon like. 1 am not In liemoriam: Announcing the departure of 
Mgr., “Six Tip Tops.” of that high cost? Those kind of authors most Jealous." The part he gave me on the con- our two beloved brothers, Clair Amend and 
- charge a high price to make a profit. cert was second comedy. I am a general busi- Pete Murray, who have left us forever. They 

Lakeland, Fla., Jan. 20, 1022. To get back to “Vande E. Ville," it Is not ness actor. Being versatile I saw an opening certainly have our heartfelt sympathy, for the 
Editor The Billboard: necessary for an author to see an artist work In to get a good laugh. The laugh came as i newlyweds need It. 

The following, from The Tampa (Fla.) order to write an act that will fit him. Tlio played for. Now, would you believe It, this — 
Tribnne, exptesesa the sentiments of myself artist can be a perfect stranger to the antbor, featured funny man got so darned Jealous that From St. Louis, Mo., comes the following: 
and thousands of others who go to shows, and still the author can write a sketch or he stepped out of bis character on the stage “J“*t • word to let yon know that the pro- 
Kindly reprint It: “Prohibition, such as It act that will fit him In every way. When and said: “Who Is doing the comedy, you or Jf<'<lnnlsts’ local is forging right to the front 
la. has been with us two years and It Is time ordering an act by mall. If he gives full de- I?" Friends, we must not be Jealous of each * ropld gain In membership. All the 
to tell vaudeville actors and sketch writers tails regarding the kind of act he wants, and other's work. When we see onr fellow p«- ***' various “movie’’ 
and authois of plays that it has ceased to be if he gives full detsils about himself and his formers get a laugh or a band, be honest va^evllle theaters. T^ere have been quite 
funny, and that we and all hands are 111 and Une of work, the author Is in a position to and say: “Pretty good, Tom. or Maggie.” Wo * visiting projectionists and stare 
heartily tired of Jests about prohibition. On write him an act that will lit him. This has must encourage each other for what we de- 
a day two years ago a remark about the pre- been proven time and time again. If “Vaud B. serve. We most realire that we are not the boms 
vailing dryness and reference to the old camel Ville" wants to do the artist some real good, only one who Is clever. Wo all mnat be clever v k.— , “2**** /"bply 
Joke may have been good for a laugh, but why doesn’t be say a few words regarding and tell managers as well as each other who , . ^ ^ ,1 ,' fj***^'*!®" 
stuff about homebrew, private stock and the »be highway prices that some authors charge is clever. If they are clever. If yon cannot tnstau equip- 
breaking of prohibition law nowadays Is utter their material? Why doesn’t ho say a few apeak a good word for the fellow say nothing. 
rot. No one wishes to hear It; no one laughs words about the subtle propaganda of theoe ^nd you, little bird who carries tales from near TtmtK.r v.a^i inn 
St It. From this lime on jny reference to authore who have educated the artist Into the the dreoslng room to the manager's office, cut ^ emnloveea t’ 

prohibition, any Jeer of the law, any alleged beHef that no author can write original ma- u out. When you faU out with Mr. Manager Juer.n7S Januar^Z «Te ;eSv m 
J«t about It. should be hissed loudly. ThU t«rlal unless be charges a price that “knock, h, teUs on yon. ^'’,*\ TheTwere Jort, nei^a 

need not Indicate that every one Is In favw ”JuL‘’it'is'‘no‘^T,rder"fo‘r“ hta*** *"***’“ “* ”****" the four-course banquet. Ev^ member worked 
of prohibition, but It will show that ‘old stuff* baa real ability It is no harder for him to ^ee na, what then? Dome now. folks, let ns all i^rd to make thia a hla sneceas and it 

1. «« (81r.H.) W. 0. TOtJSOS. <"*“■ '"W “•> Z 
- kokam- (91gn^ J. a BBADLET. time ahow bnaJnesa. TeU managera who are sic for the dance. A big alx-round bout w». 

Chl'-ago. January 24. 1922. good performers and tell performers who are also held. l»csl IV) wss very suecessful in 
I'dilor The Billbosrd: New Orleans. Jan. 21. 1923. . reaponslbte managers. We may. If we choose, having the theaters sign their new contracts 

1 htve long been a reader of The Billboard Editor The Billboard: make the worst of one another. All the projectinnists and stage hands ar* 
and often noted the painstaking manner in whlcb Why arc good performers working for bad Everyone has hla weak points, everyone baa working and drawing a dandy scale.—OLENN 
the various news departments are handled. Be- managers and bad performere working for good hli faults. We may fix onr attention constant- CniLDERR, Mason City, la. 
rently I have been taking an ndded interest in managera? Because the hammer is used. Once ly upon these. Bnt we may also make the best 
the Melody Mart section, conducted by E. M. upon a time active performer* would put each of one another. By loving whatever Is lov- 
Wiekes, and am so attached to it that I would other wise to responsible managers and put able In those around ua life win become a 
not want to miss reading a single number, I managers wise to responaible performers. Do pleasure instead of a pain and the earth will 
have a suggestion which I believe will help they do that now? Oh, no. If a manager become like heaven. 
Intereit In the Melody Mart s«-ctlon. It is that sbonid ask a performer where he can get a (Signed) ROLLER J. OLATTON. 

THAT THE PROFESSION 

Friend Wesley—Tbe following la the crew 
this season with Fred Black’s “Rainbow Olri" 
Company; Walter tVblfe. stage carpenter; Bert 
Wlllborn. chief electrician, and loo Fabrev. 
master property man. This company is dolne 
a very good business and played to pleasine 
business at rarllsle. Pa. We all enjoy your 
I. A. department as It helps na to secure newt 
about what the other traveling brothers are 
doing. All tbe brothers with this (ompinv 
are real oldtimerS at the game and bavt carried 
I. A. toad cards a good many years.—W. J. 

read, and I have been reading for many years. The department would like to bear from stage employees’ Uk-sI. This house was placed Stage Employee. 
If more space were used on strictly trade mat- Brother Frank M. Roes. on the "unfair" list a few months ago, as tbe 
ters. I believe that your publication would nnm- ' manager refused to sign tbe new 1922 contracts. 
l>eT more song writers amone Its readers. Brother J. C. McDowell has been elected We are Informed that all tbe bouses in this 

(Signed) BOB EARLE. secretary of tbe stage banda* Local Na 1. New city have signed the contracta. 
■ Tork City. - 

Washington, D. C., Jan. 21. 1922. ——— J. Chemitek. property man at the new Rialto 
FAItor The Billboard: Tom Olborm, oldtime stage carpenter, la Theater, Raelne. Wis., W sure |>usy these daya 

After reading the notices In The Billboard holding down a poaitlon on tbe atage at tbe bnatllng props for the many attractions that 
regarding the Panama condition I will appre- Tivoli Theater, Chicago. Tom has done Iota play there. He baa been employed at tbit 
elate your letting the showfolk know that all road work, working In many different de- theater many years. All tbe theaters there 
shows and acts that the r. R. Prodneing Co., portmenta. have signed the new contracta with the stage 
Inc., sends to the Panama Canal Zone do not * - hands’ local. 
Tilav the cabarets In Panama City or Colon, and Ctlca (N. Y.) Local 337, 1. A., held Its - 

Everything la moving along smoothly with 
the stage hands’ and the projeetlonista’ local at 
Port Arthur, Tex. The local’s membership la 
composed of real oldtlmera at the game. Every 
theater in tbe city has signed the new rontraets 
for tbe year. New ofllrers will be elected at 
an early date. 

STAGE EMPLOYEES AND PROJECTIONISTS 
By WESLEY TROUT 

(>imberland (Md ) Local 238. I. A. T. S E. 
held ita annual ban.|uet In No. 12 chorus room 
of tbe Maryland Theater. The haD<inet. Ilk* 
all others that the rumberland hoys held. wt« 
• huge affair. Charles Edward Saunders acted 
as toastmaster. Among those present were: 
Charles “Eddy’’ Saunders. T. John Long, John 
Elibar, Cleveland N. Bramble, Ernest Wolfort. 
Brsdfort T. Twlgg. J. "Mike” Cassen. C. C. 
Chandler, Walter Frants, Edgar Flnrry, Alonz* 
Cope and manv others. The banquet lasted 
until the wee honr* of the morn and every one 
Indicated their willingneaa to be present at tbe 
oext one In 1923. 

Fort Worth, Tex.—Ri-ports from both the 
stage hands and prnjt-ctionista’ local indieste 
that show bnsiness has Just been fair it ill 
the houses. ,\t the present time all the pro¬ 
jectionists are being kept busy at the vaude¬ 
ville and picture houses and all tbe Tsudevllle 

At tbe annual election of ofDeers of Canton theaters are cmpioving a full stage < re» Barry 
(O.) Local fll, I. A., Hal Hughes, for many Burke, stage employee. Is still miniglng •+>* 
years property man at the Lyrriim Vauderllle Palace Theater and la getting very go<.d b-tsi. 
Theater, was elected president for tbe cnaulng neaa by advertising big and using some novel 
year. Oeorge Hoover was named aeeretary- advertising stunts. Barry has been re-eleetrd 
treasurer; Mr. Mueller, recording secretary; secretary of the stage employees’ local. In hla 
Fred Maurer, buaineas agent. Hngbes reports spare lime he does organising w.irk for the t 
the local in good shape. A. office and we hear he has been very suc- 

—' ■' ecsaful In settling many disputes for the v.irl- 
At the last regular meeting of Wtl B.33. «ua I, A. locals. 

I. A., the following officers were elected for '■ 
1922: Preaident. Al H. Rtine; vice-president, Yoiingatown (O ) I. A., I-oca1 31 ha* in- 
Chat. Myers; secretary-treasurer. I,. A. Wood- stalled the following officers for tbe ensuing 
ward; business agent, Webh Ilcrk; recording year; President. B. J. Kenton; vice-president, 
secretary. Buddy Beall; sergeant-at-arms. Ar- Chss. Rsger; secretary-treasurer. I.srry rbsin- 
thur Wallace. At the close of the meeting bers; business agent, Pat Finn: sergcsnlJS*- 
a dimer was enjoyed by all preaent. arms. M. R. Finn; delegate to rnlied Labor 

— Congress, L. L. rhsmhers. Secretary Cbambfra 
From Hotchlnson, Kan., comes the report reports that conditions In Youngstown are fair 

that show business has been good this winter. Brothers P. Finn. M. R. Finn. C. Rsger atul 
All tbe projectionists and stage employees are L. Chambera are working steadily at the Cntack 
working. Brother J. O. Buckles, projectionist, plant. Brother TI. Ferguson at the Max I.lfl- 
is operating at the new Midland Theater. A wig plant; Brother B. J. Henton, agent ,of 
new atage setting was recently Installed whirh Keith's nippodrome, assisted by Brother* 
has helped to put the pictures over In regular C. Kenton and J. K. Nunn; Brother R. T). 
city style. The Royal Theater has h«-en doing Thnieher, agent Park Theater; Brother F Dorey 
good business with pirtures at popular prices, looking after extra work, of wh'cb there '1* 

plenty. Theaters doing ver.v goo,1 business and 
T-oeal 4211. Kankakee (TI1|> T. A., has Installed Imping forward to a steady Increase of pstruo 

the following officers for 1922; Prealdenl. F. age. Plants are both busy and working ful' 
The Fifth Avenne Theater. Arkansas City, Edward Rhnmaker; ylee presldent, Stephen time. Steel Industry looks brighter and thlna- 

Kan., has signed up with the projeetlonlata* and Jease Hart; secretary-treasurer, Curtiss A. aiirely coming back to normal 

J. F. Welch, projectionlat, ia managing tba 
Alice Theater at Hope, Ark. He helped to 
organize a dandy I. A. Local at El Dorado, 
Ark., and the brothers there hare recently 
elected their officers for the current year. 

The crew with tbe "Laases White Minstrels” 
ia; Bill Hammond, atage carpenter; Jack Lee. 
props; Ralph Tebbett, electrician, and Tad 
Smith, flyman. This la a real live-wire crew 
and has been with this company several aeasona. 

The crew at the Westchester Thester, Mt. 
Vernon, N. Y., Is as follows: Oeorge Bell, 
ctrpenfer; Pat Jennings, property man; Artlrar 
Dawes, flyman; N. Storch, electrician. Brother 
Jennings is vice-president of tbe I. A. f-ocal 
and iwealdent of tbe T. M. A. Lodge. 

New York City, Jan. 24, 1922. 
Editor The Billboard; 

In The Billboard, under “Brass Tacks.” by 
“Vand B. Ville,” recently appeared: “How 
can a vaudeville writer turn out real material 
for yon gnleas he has seen yon work, and Is 
familiar with tbe style of materlnl that will 
suit yon? Think this over. Don't fall for those 
acts sobmltted to yon by mall or over tbe 
phone. It's an April fool." 

Why doesn’t “Vande B vnie" go deeper Into 
tlie snbjeejt? nis statement gives me the 

Officers of the projectionists' local, San An¬ 
tonio, Tex., are; John Dennis, preaident; J. 
Montes, business agent, and Brother William, 
vice president. W. Daugherty Is projecting pic¬ 
tures at the Empire, one of the finest theatera 
in tbe city. 

1- 1 
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that season. Let see. that was 38 jeare aca 

Tea, that was one of the best mtnstiel rtiowa 

I erer staced.’* 

N the quest for business these days, ADVERTISING immunleatloos to CliietonsU oace.) 
IWikUn Fox, “Foxey, Singer Band Can't 

Beat,’* and Sam Steffen, blackfaee eomedlaib 

hare formed a partnership to prodoee home 

talent minstrel shows around Minneapolis. The 

fnn-loTlng people of Vermillion, Minn., en¬ 

joyed a pleasant surprise when they attended 

a performance giren by Fox and Steffen's com¬ 

pany recently. In a few most appropriate re¬ 

marks the Rev. Kaisen Introduced the com¬ 
pany, headed by “Sam” Steffen. The olio 

was very pleasing. The Hawaiian act of strings 

(Messrs. Bill rongenfeld. Art StriebMe and 

A1 Steffen) took several well-deserved encores 
Miss WoIIerming, the reader, responded to 

many recalls. Her voice is very pleasing and 

under perfect control. Her flag recitation was 
well received. Steffen, aa Bones, was really 

funny and “brought down the boose.** He 

has a splendid routine of funny sayings, sings 

Well, dances better and was easily a whole 

show himself. Second to Steffen came Vince 

Bother, as Tambo, who was an able foil to 

“Bones.** Bis comedy was clean and he, too. 

had many well deserved recalls for his wit¬ 

ticisms. Matt Reich, Nic Marshall, John Ql^ 

gen, Frank Marshall and Nick Bother also de¬ 

serve special mention for their work. Mr. 

Fox was interlocutor. A packed boose greeted 

the players and Vermillion would no donb# 

heartily welcome a return ^agement of the 
mlnstr^ 

J. is the magic wand that wakes sleeping business into 
iiew life. The momentum of it increases day by day, and 
only the Live Advertiser catches the Golden Fish from 
the Stream of Trade. Let us give you a taste of that 
kind—you will gain by it through representation in the 

ICS White Minstrels are making an 

out Kansas way. 

Is st present rehearsing a big itaw for the 

Bstives of Frederick. Md. 

Tommy Mee and Vife, daughter of one of 

tbs famous Ony Brothen, are playing vaude¬ 

ville In New England. “Tommy” was ideoti- 
nei wUh Ony Broa.* MlnstrsU for the poet two 

seasons. 

Walter Rechtin, former advance agent for 

the prlce-Bonuem Mlnstrtls and other attrac- 

linns, was isen strutting down the thorofare In 
rhlrago recently. Of course, he wee busy as 

BIG^ and bounteous will be the business in the Show 
World this year—bigger than it has been for many 

y^rs, and the Whole United States holds out a Ripe, 
Rich harvest of Jingling Dollars for the Advertiser. 

AND LISTEN—There’s but one paper that covers 
comi^etely—thoroughly—this Dollar-Yielding Domain. 
We can’t publish all the show papers, so we just publish 
the Best—The Billboard. 

T^REF ERENCE in the matter of position will be given 

Tom Rickey, oldthns blackfaee soog and 

dance comedlsn. Ute of J. W. Vogel’S “BUck 

tod White Revue,** has Joined bis old partner, 

M. J. ntigerild In New Haven. Oonn.. and 

will shortly open with a vsndevllls set, which 

they are now rebearslag. 

Doe Stmton and Lonlse Paulette ere accred¬ 

ited with hiving SB act that Is a knockout. 

efferiBf aomethlug a wee bit dlffersut from 

the osnsl run. The set, written and copy- 

rlxhted by Dsn Priendly, consists of siuging. 

tilklaf. dancing and t few entertaining mo¬ 

ments of double steel gulUr pUyIng. They 

are headed East. 

Mrs. and Rae Deane, after n two week** 

visit in New Tork, are hack home In Burling¬ 

ton, la., fur the baianct of the winter months. 
Mr. Deane conteaplatea the launching of a 

minstrel show nnder canvas this spring, to be 

operated Jointly with his former partner, Jamee 

Rwor, late of Swor ind Westbrook. 

mT early copy. No Special or Preferred position will be 
gui^ntecd after February 28th. Better make your reser^ 
vation now—send your copy later, but don’t MISS IT. 

The Billboird Publishiig Co. 
—CINCINNATI, OHIO- - 

BRANCHBSt 
t MiCMO tr. LOUIS iMniMiasco phi 

PITTSIUMH^ KANSAS cm lOSANGOCS 

The Orest Wir Veterans* Mtnatrcl Troupe, 

twenty in number, under the manageinetit of 

Harry Mee, Is making a creditable showing 

Is DomiaioB territory, Hia members, who rep¬ 

resent Canadlsn and British divisions, arv vat- 

ersns of many fronts. Spsolal military tsa- 

tuies ssd Bovelties are introduced, and with a 

routine of oldtime mlnstreliy the vatemns put 

on DO mean show. 

THEATRES 
MINSTREL PAPER Turn your waste space into two 

or diree hundred dollars a month ad* 
ditional profit with a CARRICO IN STOCK FOR IMMCOUTC SHIPMCNT 

Writs Isr Catalsgws aa4 Rriesa oa Oaten. Block Work, Typo Work, HoroMo. Kte. 
w—a 11 $-117-119-121 VIST nmi STRUT QIJIOLcY LI I no. CcO. KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 

Rnh McLaorhlin and wife breeied Into Chl- 

esfo the other day from Cleveland and bronrht 

with them a heavy tnow storm. “Bob’* and 
the Minns have been bihematlng In the FVrreot 

City stttce the bolidaya, and the former hinted 

that he Is aaxioos to again don the tmmt cork, 

iltho he would not divulge his plans for tha 

future. He bad n bt, sparkitr that talked la 

three flrnres la hla poeaeaalou and be other¬ 
wise looked proapetona 

111^1# DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES, 

TIGHTS,WIGS AND MAKE-UP 
Manufacturers and renters of costumes—aU descrip- 
Itions. Amateur Shows and Minstrels our specialty. 
Complete stock of Cotton and Silkolene Tights, silk and 
mercerized Opera Hose, in white, flesh and black, all 
sizes. Write for Price List. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS 
116-120 N. Franklin Street, • • CHICAGO, ILL. 

(New Address) Phone State 6780. 

Managers—here is a proven profit- 
maker. 
Concession Men—Secure a good 

theatre or other location in your town. 
Big Profits. An all yetur around prop¬ 
osition. 
Peerless comes with or without Jglaao top. 
Electrically opiated i( desired. CoDViniaat 
size, portable, inexpensive to operate, low ia 
coat, ff’rite for circular today. 

National Sales Company 
Department B 

Des Moines, Iowa 

Our old friend, Al Tint, snrprlaed us with 

a vWt last week and waa accompanied by bit 
ehsrminx arwose. Mabel Ford, aa tha waa 

known before her happy mtrriace ta the yodel- 

hif minstrel, closed as ehoritter with the 

Tiwinr Review” at the Bmpreea Theater, 
f'lwlnButl. Jinnary Jl. Al waa one of the 

rtlef vorallsts with the One Hill Honey Boy 

»nos Minstrels, which recently closed In 

BmrIInc Oreen. Ky. They left ClBcy last sreek 

'"T niictfo, Al working vaudevlUe dates en 

of Its kind waa maintained. The audience Negro of the Sonth. And what a wealth of 

Thnraday night was generous in Its applanae of tender sentiment was atirred in the hearts of 
the Jokes, the capers of the performers and the the andltws when the sole female member of 

many aonga. Joe Herbert and wife were pleas- the tlx-people *act introduced the quaint and 
ant visitors at The Billboard office during tbe withered forms of four characters typ- 

week. at which time the former stated that be ical of the Sunny SDuth In days befo* de 

la holding hla own. In spite of the fact that wn*. An eccentric dancer waa there with n 
conditloos are the worst he has ever expert- world of class, too, and he made equally as 
eni-cd. Tbe show is headed for Soutbem U- t,{g „ lilt |,|g jaxzy saxophone. Except 

linola for the absence of tbe endmen and the dlg- 

nifled Interlocutor the act was typical of a 

Mluatrclsy and cirrus days of fifty years ago minstrel olio, and thera was merit aplenty in 

are vividly brought to mind by W. J. iBilly) tho offering. 
Hart, a familiar figure among the gatberings ___ 

of «li»w folk lu the lobby of the Knickerbocker 
Hotel, San Diego, Cal. Hart’s entry into the Lew Dockstader, while playing an edgage- 

sbow business began aa a burnt <-ork artist ment recently at the Tork (Pa.) Opera House, 

with the Cherry A Hart Minstrels. In 1851, received an interesting memento In hla mail, 

later to be aeen with tbe Hnntly A Dwynell It was a faded and ragged program of a per- 
Company. In 18(>8 be went to India, Joining formance given January 28, 18S3. by the Dock- 

hls father, who was tbe owner of Hart's Won- atader Minstrels in tbs same theater. Nami a 

derUnd Shows, and using all manuer of |k>s- that appear on the tom old program are Lew 

sihle eonveyances to get the show from town Dockstader, Willis P. Sweatnam. Larry Max- 

to town. With the death of Hart. iW., he well. George Marion, Sam Marlon, Gus Mills, 

became owner of the aggregation, touring It H. H. Jones, Morris FY;inks and A. C. More- 

all over the Orient and East Indies, disbanding land, all old favorites with the minstrel fans, 

in 1020 and returning to bln native land last Back lu 1883 “Ermlnie.” a fomic oi<era, was 

fan. , all the rage. Tbe old program shows that the 
■ Dockstader company closed ite program wltb 

Harmonlrtnir of a superior kind by the n travesty on the opera. “Our Minnie” wse 

quartet pieced the “Cotton Plckera’* aa one of tbe title of tbe travesty. It wss then cus- 
Urtitlnr nfseta. the bright spots of an interesting vaudeville tomary for minstrel shows to close with 

rents in stsinpir for'our "Min- program st the I’alsce Theater, Cincinnati, ludicmus travestlee on popttlar comic niwraa. 
sirel Unrarstlons " week of January Itt. The act opens on a cet- “That bill recalls fond memories," said Dock- 

HOOKEA-NOWE COSTUME CO. ton-picking scene, a ftatnre of wliich la the atader, as he nnfolde.i the program. "That 
Ms 7M. HsverhlH, Haaa. quartet rendering t folk eong of tbe original waa a fine minstrel show wa bad oa tha rosd 

SHOW 
PRINTING 

iwbert flchnltt, with the Laseee White 

■“W, It credited With holding honorary mea- 

In tbs newly organized 'Ockel Buyers* 
cMW. with Rob Johnson running him a cloaa 

The rules and regulations of thia 

issorlttlon are retd every morning be- 
W doing parade In order that the boys nn- 

how to fully derive tbe largest bene- 
Sllm Vermont, the slender party, has the 

grinding task of recording the minutes, 

«»'ls Norman D. Brown acre to It that vioUtors 

w by-iawe ere brought to account and 
i’oalshed arcordlngty. 

Rerherf, Oreafcr Minstrels, a hand of enter- 

***** *“'*^ *® to burnt cork 
, , ' desired ebony hne, were at the I,yceum 

ored) Theater, finelnuatl, last week, and 

* rtsndard of perfonnanee that baa 
t the colored attraction one of the foremost 

Hooker-Howe Costume Co. 
HAVERHILL, MASS. 

Send For Price List of 

Quality Clos Shoes S 
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of the entertainment committee, la ecceptlnc Caaioo la owned bj the Bleak Amnaement Com- 

reserretlona at bla mafical atand In the Wind- Peay. of Deo Moiaea, which controU three other 
aor-Cliftoo Botei lobbj. pictnre hooaea la Dareaport. 

On hia llrat Tiait to London aa a rentrilo- U T. BVIdmaa recentlp parchaaed the Or* 

quint the Oreat Lenter wan approached on the pheum and 0cm theatera at Plpeatone. Minn., 
Bubject of Toice deception by a pair of theater from Jerry Hinea. 
attaches who asked if he could say “bottie of — 

bass” In hia act. Lester told the parties to jj,, Kneeland, of the DreamUad Theater 

catch bla act from the front and see. ScTeral MlUinocket. Me., baa aold oat bla bnainess to 
times during hia turn Lester s dummy asked g. Oilman, of Calais, and 0, W. Benjamin 
him: “Can yon aay bottle of bass?" but Lester charge, 
did not say “bottle of bass'* while moTlDg bis 

Ups. When he finished the two EncUshmen ’ 
came back stage and aald to Letter: “Just aa The Alice heater. Hope, Ark., recently 

we thought. The dummy said it, but you erected at a coat of $100,000, hat changed man- 
didn’t.” agement, Elbert Omtchdeld ancceedlog p, g. 

Iff Bortoa. 

In reply to a recent notice la The Billboard •””” 

by Mrs. Harry Houdint that use of the name w. 'it. Wlicoi, nntil recently part oimer of 

“Lady Houdinl” be discontinued by the fem- the Majestic Theater, Deming, N. M.. is now 

Iclne escape artiste who employed it la her sole owner, baring parchaaed the stock of 
billing cornea word from La-8alle tnd Lady Walter Tway. 
Hudini, co-workers who are programmed as — 

“world wondera,” la which it U aUted that The Uberty Theater, Oklahoma City, Ok. baa 
they hare used the name for the past Are years dosed. So announcement of opening date oc 
In Europe and Canada. Argument is made by fatnrs policy haa been made by the manage- 
them that “there Is no such person as ‘Lady ment. 
Boudini,* the wife of Barry Houdinl being 
known as ‘Mrs. Boudini,* ** and “that no let¬ 

ter ‘o' is need in the name 'Lady Hudlnl.' ** A 
dodger on the La-Salle and Lady Hudini at¬ 

traction haa the latter doing “the wonderful 

box and barrel mystery” and La-8alle la listed 

as “the man who made the atrait-jacket escapes 
famous.” 

EDITEDTHE CINCINNATI OFFICES OFTHE BILLBOARD 
WHERE LETTERS/NOHEWS ITEMS WIU BE GRATEFUUY RECEIVED* 

Barry Chester, old showman, reports rapid Billboard, Cincinnati, last week, while motor- 
progress for hia new nugical shop in Chicago. ing to tbeir home in the Bast after playing a 

t t t long Tauderllle route in the West. They plan 
A1 Snyder, “the modem Wizard of Os,” re- to introduce a new act in Detroit next month, 

porta a continuation of worthwhile club dates • t t t 
in and around Charleston, W. Va. Arthur Buckley, who, with bis wife, Helena, 

t t t nt^ knosm as the Australian Buckleys, bare 

Crystal gazing has taken a slump in and the most popular club act in Chicago. Two and 
around Chicago since the first of the year and three engagements in one night is a common 

DcLawrence has gone back to hia card act. occurrence with this pair. And they draw 
t t t down a nice figure for each presentation . 

Busineas Manager 0. Anskinga reports entha- ‘ t t t 
alastlcally on busineas being done by Ebaym, Becent acta playing Chicago theatera were 
“the white Mahomet,” in and around Buffalo, Wallace OalTin, with hia bat full of eggs; 
N. T. Chaa. Aldrich, lightning change artist; Nate 

t t t Lelpslc and Emerson and Baldwin, with Hugh 
Bailor Artist Chris and the Great Blackstone Johnston aa busy aa ever in his play of local 

were among recent visitors to the Smoky City houses. 
who entertained the Pittsburg Association of t ' t t 

Magicians. The stunt of a seer gazing into a crystal 

t t t and glimpsing “clues,” but no names, in an 
Members of the Pittsburg Association of unsolved local murder mystery, was worked by 

Magicians were in their glory last week—It Chandra in a Vermont town recenUy to the 
was the time of Thurston's annual vialt to , front-page boost for hia show In the 

their town. dally paper. 

Sam B. Lind, manager of the Imperial The¬ 

ater, Zanesville, O., and owner of the Princess 

Theater in New Lexington, O., has disposed of 
hie iatereeta in the latter town to P. R. Qross. 

owner of the Grand Theater there. 

‘How To Answer Questions for Crys¬ 
tal Gazins Mind Readint Aets** Godfrey, “the conjuring humorist,” visited Houdinl is proving such a great box-office 

the department last week and reported that he seni^atlun for the Keith interests at present 
Is framing a new comedy magic turn for West- that, it is reported, he has been offered and 

em presentation. made acceptance of an additional five weeks' 

t t t route at a figure in proportion to hia original 
John J. Glllls, Jack Cwynne and Bobert Hart- contract—$2:i,U00 for nine weeks, 

ley are magician members of the Tri-Artists, ^ ^ ^ 

Pittsburg, Pa., an association which combines Kew Orleans is one city where black art haa 

music, magic and drama. not been neglected lately. After Bervais Le- 

f f t Boy, Mystic Earle and a few otberi had pre- 

Bajah Baboid'a mystic show commenced a sented their respective versions of the “vivisec- 
tbree-week engagement in New Orleans last tion” lUnsion at different vaudeville theaters 
week aa added attraction in the uptown Sobel- there, the Lyric, colored theater, last week 
Blcfaards-Sbear movie theaters. featured “Sawing a Colored Woman *n Halt.” 

Francis De Mills, “the man in convict 
stripes,” informs from Texas that conditions are 

unfavorable in that section and that the spring 
will find him performing his escapes in a more 

northernly region. He and Mrs. De Mills are 

getting over the country In • newly purchased 
antomobile. • 

Johnny Coulon, farmer boxer, seems to be 

Beelsta's successor over the Keith Circuit with 

a “yea can't lift me” act while she la per¬ 

forming the same stunt in England. 

The Alendale attraction was scheduled to 
wind np a second week in El Paso, Tex., Jan¬ 

uary 28 and start by antomobile for California, 

playing Independent bouses en rente. 

Charles 0. LeBey, retired magician and II- HU 

Inslonist, whose professional name was Fred¬ 
erick Barrington, recently entertained William 

7. Hllllar and Adolph Seeman at bis home 119 

W. Oglethorpe avenue. Savannah, Ga. After a * 
delightful dinner the guests adjourned to the ( 
LieBey magical den and several hours were en- SOc. 

Joyed in a discussion of old and new Icgerde- 
mala ftroblems. As a boy, forty years ago, 

LeBey saw Seeman’s father, the famous Baron 
Bartwlg Seeman, perform at the old Savannah 

Theater, and when he exhibited newspaper 

clippings and Iltbos of the occasion for Adolph's 

gaze It Is needless to refer to the latter's de¬ 

light. Mr. LeBey has a monster collection of 

apparatus, books, clippings, etc., and while be 
and his two guests sat enveloped in the fumes 

emanating from cignrs, cooled off once in a 
while by the contents of certain Inexbanatible 

bottles that made mysterious appearances at 
regular intervals, shades of Hermann, De Kol- 
ta. Dr. I.irnn, Maskelyne, Bancroft, Hnrnmnnn 
and others appeared. Mr. and Mrs. LeBey are 

delightful folks, says Mr. Hllllar, who suggests 

that visiting magiclanp look them np. 

The statement by Mechano In these columns 
recently of bis varloua abilities has caused 
Odeon to challenge Mechano to a nerve teat. 
AJeeb, “the mystery man,” or Ko Name, as 
he is known In vaudeville, in a visit to the 
department last week also expressed a willing¬ 
ness to meet Mechano in a “mechanical figure” 
contest. 

We are tbs hesdquirtm 
for Handcuffs, Lee Irona, 
Mail Baas. Btralt-Jsckrta 

UJ W Mitt Cana. end. in foot. 
■ emythlnt in the Ewaps 

Mind Beidtns as 
^ Performed by the Zsiwlgs, 
all. lisrse stock best qualtty Masical Ap- 
Prompl ahlpmcDta Protseslaosi Csu- 

The Great Del.andry's Wonder Show, in which 
Marie, “tbe mental marvel,” Is to be featured, 
is about framed in Chicago and will take to 
tbe road tbe latter part of this month, it is 
reported. 

Elmer A. Wilson advises from Milwaukee that Harold Lloyd, movie star. Is quite a trickster, 
tbe efforts of magicians there to organize a according to word from Los Angeles, and bM 
society are assuming promising proportions, a massive collection of magical effects. And, 
Arthur Lloyd was the only professional slicker says tbe Lloyd press agent, the tricks done by 

to appear there last week. the street Juggler or magician in the late pic¬ 
ture. “A Sailor-Made Man,” are real ones— 

Harold's pet mystiflera—end not photographic 

freaks. Lloyd, it is said, taught Mark Jones, 
who plays tbe role of street magician, the tricks 
after a week of practice. 

DICEy CARDS 
Lodestone for magic use. Books, 
Novelties, etc. Catalogue free. 

B. B. SMYTHE CO. 
NEWARK, MO. 

Kermaa and Merlin, “the Juvenile wonders.” 

recently Introduced tbeir act at neighborhood 
theater* hi Chicago, their home city, and reg- 

latcred to good that It la safe to predict a 

good name for them in magic. 
C. A. George Newman, hypnotist of New 

Tork, B. D. Lewis, escape artist of Atlanta, 
Ga., and Henry Morgan, clever aleigbt-of-band 
performer, were among the out-of-town guests 

at the recent social meeting of the Minneapolla 

M.vatic Circle. Members of the organization 
have volunteered their eervicea for free en¬ 

tertainments to be held in hospitals and char¬ 

itable institutions of the Twin Cities and Du¬ 

luth for the winter. 

Do Barry and Du Preese, who employ a bit 
ct magic In tbeir novelty act, called at The 

MAGICIANS* HEADQUARTERS 

THEATRICAL BRIEFS BABY"THELMA 

Rm OMnl Mttinl HMm h f atriM 
Veatrlleeelat aad Peath aad Jody Plesrsa 

Flasal aatlas Cryalala. _ 
304 W, S4th Strsat. NEW YORK CITY. 

Protesslonal Catalof. 29 cenia. 
Illusion Calalot, Z9 certa _ 

Bay Metcalf, of the Dreamland Theater, 

BlandlnaTille, IIL, sold that playbonee recently. 

Members of the 8. A. M. in Chicago are The Lyric Theeter, Brownwood, Tex., which 

making elaborate preparations for a dinner and was damaged by fire last December, la being 
reception to be tendered Harry Houdinl, preal- remodeled, 
dent of the Society of American Magicians, at —- 

the Great Nortbem Hotel February 0 on oc- Tbe Casino Theater, Davenport, Is., man- 

caaiOD of bis engagement at a leading Windy aged by Chria Behrens, U being eitenelvely 

City vaude. bouse. Arthur Felsmau, Aalrraan remodeled and will reopen thla month. The 

Magical Apparatus. Card Tricks. 
Cryital Usilaa Acta, NovsIUse. 
Jokea Sensational Bwapet fmi* 
Bandeuffi. Jails, Ropes sic. 
Lsrgs sasoTtmecit. Band for our 
Uris lllustrslad Mtslof. It's 

HEANEY MAQie CO. 
Berlin, • - WIseensin Eiperienced Ageot. cspable of tilkUif to real rainagers. clean rut. proeresslve. mentally slert and with 

ex-wrlriict ss s promoter of Mind Keadinz Art. With such ousllflrsttoas jroa have an opportunity to be ss- 
aocisted with unuiusUy high-clasa established attraction that always m^ss good. This u a perctntaos 
propusltton only, and your etnilns power should be not lees than 

ONE HUNDRED DOLX^RS PER WEEK 
rotltlvely no money advanced. If you sre married may be able to plocs yntir wits. Sba would NOT have 
to appear on stags. No eiperlence required. Address 

“CHANDRA.” BsssrsI Dslivsry, weak at las. 90. Kasat. N. H.; watk el Feb. $. Rratttabere, Vt 

M sear laatiad. .largaat Mock of Magical Books and Publlcetlona. Our 
lagaslnae^ month. Catalotua and ComplaU Uate OOo. or fPM Tbit aavcB-year-old gltl la reported to have te* 

eantly parformed soma remarkabla mlndraadtuf 
tosts In the East. She la billed as “the child 
pothle.” and U under iha dtrectioo of O. Leatar 

BeMRwiaU. 

004 0. Qua Fsdre M.. LOO ANOtLER, CALIFORNIA. 
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THE T. 0. B. A. ELECTION A NEW "BLUES" STAR 

Hm Fifteenth Begriment Band g»v^ Iti fln) 
concert under the leadership of the recentlj 
commissioned directors. Lieutenants Williaa 
Vodery and Noble Slsale. A feature of th< 
evening’s entertainment was a “bines” contest 
by artists who have achieved fame in record 
ing this type of melodies. Governor MiUei 
was an Interested gnest of the band on thll 
occasion at Manhattan Casinn, New Tork. Jan¬ 
uary aoi 

Among the participants were Daisy Martin. 
Lucille Hagemann and Alice Leslie Carter, all 
famons for their delineation of syncopated mel¬ 
ody. It remained, however, for Trixie Smith, 
a singer unknown to the record companies or to 
metropolitan audiences, to become the recipient 
of the old loving cup, presented on behalf of the 
band by Miss Irene Castle, after the andlencs 
bad declared Its preference as measured In ap¬ 
plause by ex-c<d1ector of Internal revenue, Cbas. 
Anderson: ez-presldent of Manhattan Boroogb, 
La Onarda, and Fred B. Moore, publisher of 
The New York Age. The eminence of tbs 
Judges assured impartial Judgment. 

The newly acclaimed champion spent the next 
few days dodging recording company offers that 
were in staggering figures. Thus a new star 
la the firmament of “blueF* has been found. 

TO THE MANAGER—Try to sat¬ 
isfy your patron by giving him the 
best talent you can provide, irrs- 
apectivs of what it may cost. 

’^TO THE PERFORMER—Believe 
In your ert, give them the beet you 
have and never be eetiefied. Im- 
nrova end you win Succoeel 
**^0 THE PATRON-Appleud real 
effort; frown on suggeativo things. 
Helo the performer. Have a heart 
for the beginner and patronixe your 
own theaters. 

IN the: INTCReST ofth£ colored actor. 
ACTRESS AND flUSICIAN OF AMERICA^ 

KXnOCDinCATIONS TO ODB NBW YDIK OTT1CB8) 

Xhs electloB of Clarence Bennett. Joint pro¬ 
prietor with L. S. Boudreaux of tbs Lyric 
Thester. New Orleans, frequently spoken of so 
-The Hub of tho Circuit." sa president of the 
Thester Owners’ Booking Associntloo at lU 
toDoal meeting held at Chsttsnoogs Thursday, 
January 6, came as a surprise to the delegstes. 

While Mr. Bennett, since the formatloa of 
the colored circuit, hso always been an In- 
iplrlnf encouragement to the enterprlso, it has 
ever been his policy to stand to the rear In aa 
ifvlsory capacity rather than seeking offles. 
It (fFmed to be the consensus of opinion, how¬ 
ever. at the meeting that Mr. Bennett was the 
loginl head of ths circuit, altho tho honor 
cams to him unsought. 

Ths offleert for tho ensuing year chosea at 
Chattanooga are: Clarence Bennett, president; 
Charles H. Tnrpln, 8t. Lonla, Mo., was re- 
slectsd vice-president: W. 8. 8csles, Wlnstoa- 
Bslem, N. 0.. re-electcd secretary; Sam B. 
Bsevln, Chattanooga, re-elected treasurer and 
twoklug manager; 8. H. Dudley, Wasblngtoa. 
D. 0.. representing the booking oIBce for tha 
Kastera end of ths circuit. 

Ths Board of Directors is aa follows: A. 
Bsrrtsso. Memphis; B. J. Bury, Blnaiagham; 
0. H Douglass, Macoa, Ga.; B. 8. Btoae. In- 
disoapoils; Milton B. 8Urr. retiring president, 
of Nashville, and Messrs. Bennett and Beevin. 

The policy of the circuit for the coming year, 
as outlined by Mr. Bennett, contemplates ma- 
tettal ImproTsmsnts, both In the service given 

ampllflcatloa and 

January IT, U2S. 
J. A. JACKSON. 

Ksw York City: 
The following reootation was passed at our anannl ateeting, which was held In our 

offices in Chattanooga. Tenn., Tbnroday. January 5, and I have been instructed to send 
a copy of sama to you, with thanka. A copy of thla la alao entered on the mlnntea of 
our book: 

WBBBEA8, The management of The Bilboerd and J. A. Jackson have displayed great 
Interest In the company and have dene much towards its advancement. 

THERErOBE BB IT BE80LTED by tho Board of Directors of the THBATER 
OWNERS* BOOKING ASSOCIATION, That the thanks of this organisation are hereby 
tendered to The Billboard and to J. A. Jackaoa, and that the company cordially appre- 
datea their kindness and Interest, and 

BE IT ruRTBEB BE80LYED, That a eopff of tfeUM noolntiaas be mailed to the 
office of The Billboard and to Mr. Jackson. 

Hoping that yon will accept same la the trae uptrlt la which ft was drafted, I beg 
to rcaiala. Yours respectfully. 

(Signed) SAM E. BEEVIN, Mgr. T. a B. A. 

The foregoing speaks for Itself. We appreciate this approval of Billbaard polldea 
and practices, coming aa It docs voluntarily from a combination of white aad colored 
boalness men—all seasoned showfolks. 

The Theater Owners* Booking Assodatloa icpreuenta the majority of the theaters 
catering to Negro aodiences and employing colored talent. It reprenenta inveetments of 
more than five millioo dollars, employs 40 per eeat «f all the eoioced vaodevlUe acta, and 
aateitains over a half million i>cople each week. 

The Billboard, particularly the Page, hopes to so serrt fhla groop aad tbs Interested 
performers as to always merit tbelr approval. 

pstroos of the enterprise, 
rolargement of all cittaes of entartalament pro¬ 
vided. better working coadiUone aad Improved 
trsneportatloa faculties for performers, and a 
clostr ee-operatloa between managers operating 
the dreults, all of which will tend to make for 
tuccem la the enterprise, which now extends 
Its ramlflctttoat from the Great Lake* to the 
Gslf of Mexico and from the Atlantic to Texas. 

Addressing the mtnagert of ths various thea¬ 
ters on the circuit, Mr. Bennett stressed the im- 
portanre of a closer co-operation between them 
sod the primal necessity of encouraging the 
folcred performer to appreciate his place in 
modem theatrieala and to urge him on the 
constant Improvement of what he has to offer 
h the way of ontertainment. 

“It must be conceded,’’ said Mr. Bennett, 
’‘that the colored citlxen of any large city has 
tapit opportnnity, thru provisions made by the 
BtDSgeinent of white theaters, to compare the 
Work of bis own race with that of white per¬ 
formers. If the manager of n Negro theater 
would go Into eompetltiou, as he must, with 
the naiiager of a white theater, who also 
esters to the colored patroo, be moet natnmlly Lnngfocd. 
slier approximately a bill of equal excellence. 

“It wlU probably be appreciated by ' every 
■uiMfer ef n colored theater that this nctal 
enterprise is stBI la Its infancy, nod all 
tafsDts reunira encouragerarnt and alao nourish- 
meat. A few years ago ths colorad entertainer 
ssofiosd hie efforts to tinging and dancing, la 
which the race excels." 

Jntt at thla point Mr. Bennett became en- 
Ikniiaitlc la his review of the vast strides made 
SBoof colored performers during the past three 
years, during which time he has devoted hie 
eneixles to building np the T. O. B. A. 

"Why." said Mr. Bennett, “where three yeara 
•fo every colored act was either of a tab.* 
«e mnslcal or dancing variety. In my oww thea¬ 
ter during tha past aeaeon are have had mlnd- 
eetdlng acta, acrobata, roBtortloulsta, ma- 
ficlans, roller tkatera, vintinista, concert sing- 
•es, animal acts, and a better and cleaner va- 
riety of comedy than tha colored proftaaloa 
asd hitherto aver known. 

’There la a eostdltlon prevailing, eapeeially 
■ the South, which, despite any peraenal 
Wiaioa we auy boM, mutt be met, and that la k^^ewtafy. complains of the failure of Its mem- 

flVmtintiea ooi •wra to keep the dob advised of tbslr where- lOoutlooed on peg* 99) 

BENEFITS iBff them for tbeir own tntereata bccaoao ol 
. — - this neglect. The D. H. C. of New Tork. tb« 

Lafayatta and Ranalaaanoa for O. V. B. A and the page ail bare aimiiar com- 

THE GEORGIAS IN OKLAHOMA 

SEE PAGE 96 FOR ADDITIONAL 
J. A. JACKSON’S PAGE NEWS 

An Acts, Cinpiiies and Theater Manafers 
_communicate with the 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS 442-3-4 Volunteer State Life Bldg., 
CHATTANOOGA. TENN. 

SAM E. REEVIN, Manager. 
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MraibMH nf the prnfpRsion will be (lad to 
taom tkftt in The Bostonian, the new hotel to 
be bnllt in Boston, hie comforts and conve¬ 
niences will be particularly looked after. There 
will be at least 100 rooms tor the commercial 
trsTeler, all with outside light, good ventila¬ 
tion and each with bathroom containing the 
most modern flztnres. 

The Wallace Hotel, at Irvine, Ky.. which has 
Inst been completed and la modem In every 
respect,' had Its formal opening Monday night, 
Jannary 16, and many out-of-town guests were 
present. The estimated cost of construction is 
970.000, and It Is named for Its owner, John 
Wallace. The Harris Theater has opened up 
in the building. The hotel has been leased to 
B. H. Gabbard. 

Span Theatrical House, 366 Washington street, 
Newark. N. J., is going to get a personal visit 
from us ere long because numerous letters are 
coming from various showfolks advising that 
this hotel Is something extraordinary as a home 
for professionals. Elinor Griffin and Katherine 
Beatly write that it la the best ever and that 
Vred Reeb and wifey said the same and hated 
to leave what they termed the best home they 
bad en tour this season. 

Arlington Hotel, King and John streets, 
Toronto, Can.—Onr Toronto representative, Joe 
Glmaon, has written ns relative to the Hotel 
Arlington that It la one of the best places la 
Canada for showfolks. That every room has 
hot and cold running water, telephones, and 
that their flfty-cent table d'hote dinner la 
the talk of the town; likewise their a la carte 
at all hours, and that many theatrical pro¬ 
fessionals ran be found there enjoying the com¬ 
forts provided by Arthur C. Bndd, who Is well 
versed in things theatrical. 

Hotel Stanley, 124-126 West 47th street. New 
Tork City. Is a favorite rendesvous for show- 
folks who 6nd in San Krause a genial manager 
striving to please his guests. He conducts a 
inodcra boM with all Its attendant conve¬ 
niences and comforts and has them coming from 
every direction. Among tboae registered last 
week were: Bert Lehr and wife. Franklyn 
Gates and wife. Harry Haywood and wife, Dan 
Oreedon and wife. Misses Hibbet and Barnet. 
Stanley Ford. Ralph Ash, Bobby Bernard, Dr. 
Gilbert and wife. Dr. A. P. Snssmana and Dr. 
Irving Landntcber. 

If letters of commendation trem hotels and 
Showfolks alike are any criterion of our service 
to onr readers and advertisers. It mnat bo ad 
mltted that The Billboard Hotel Directory Is 
as established factor In bringing them together 
for mutual benedta. There is hardly a day 
passes that we do not receive letters from 
hotels telling ns of the Increase In patronage 
that they have received thru being listed in 
The Billboard Hotel Directory, and to prove 
their claims they fnroisb from the hotel regis¬ 
ter the namea of their gnests. We are pleased 
to publish names, bnt request that care be 
used in compiling them to avoid errors in 
spelling, as nothing Is more Irksome to an 
actor than to see his name misspelled. 

Hotel Normandie, Broadway and S8th street. 
New Torfc City. Is one of the Broadway hotels 

HOTEL GRENOBLE 
7th Ave. and 56th St., 

NEW YORK CITY 
(SUBWAY AT DOOR) 

Refined familt and tran¬ 
sient HOTEL. Directly op¬ 
posite Csmegle Music Hall. Is 

in the best residential section of 
the city, within two blocks of 
beautiful Central Park and 8ve 
minutes of the theatre and shop¬ 
ping centers. Pbr all who desire 
high-class accommodations at moder¬ 
ate prices, and for ladies travel¬ 
ing alone, the Grenoble la nnsnr- 
pasaed The cnlalne and service 
are excellent. 

WE CAHR TO THE PROFESSION 
Theatrieal Rates, $13.00 Up. 
WM. W. PATEN, Manager. 

LINCOLN APARTMENTS 
30t-3ie WEST SIST ST.. NEW YORK. 

HIGH-CLASS ELEVATOR APTS. 
Tbldet personal msnirfvnmt of 

MRS. GEO. W. DANIEL. Pros. 

Csadsctsd by ALFRED NELSON 

KSimmualeatloos to our New York Offices, Putnam Bntidint. 14M Broadwayl 

ADVERTISING RATE 
Ont Mas^ —»"■«««« wlds. Hotel name, addrem and pbona anmbw. Me (W each Imna. Ma ad 

aocaptad (or lass than Sva laauaa. PayiMa tn advtneai 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
52 Cwsaaothn tlMaa, aaa llaa acrata twa selaMBf.   tlAM 
2a •• “ . “ "   lAM WM M M M M 

eeaeeeeeaeeaAjteeeeeejiaeeAJM**BA*A*«A**.*.R*iA 

NEW YORK CITY 
AMERICAN .246 Watt 4(th St. (On. N. V. A.).Nryaat aaS2 
ARISTO HOTEL .101 Watt 44th St. (alf Breadway).Bryant llW-g 
BROADWAY CENTRAL MOTEL.JOi Breadway (at M Bt.).Ssrtaa BTOa 
CORT HOTEL (Stas).48tti St. and gth Ave. (N. W. Car.).Ungaert 59»5 
DE FRANCE HOTEL .142-6 W. 4Wh ..Bryant triO 
DOUGLAS HOTEL. 207 Waal aStk St.BrvMt 1477 
GRENOBLE HOTEL.Stth St. and Ttb Ava..Clrela OtOt 
KING JAMES HOTEL .I»-I3t Waal 45th St.Bryant 0574 
NASSAU HOTEL .54 E. 5Mh Bt.Plata SltO 
REMINGTON HOTEL.I2t W. 4tth Bt.  Bryant 3383 
STANLEY HOTEL.U4-IM West 4701 St.Bryaat 27U-4-I 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS .77«-M Elfhth Avt.Bryist 0554 
LAN8DALE-CANT0N APARTMENTS ....1890-00 Brsadway (Car. $4th Bt.).Clrela 1114 

LINCOLN APARTMENTS .304-10 Wsat 51st St..Clrela 6040 
SOL R. APARTMENTS .31-33 West OSth SL.Celuahas 2273-4 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
MANSFIELD HALL.I2S W. iith SI.l.CInls 2007 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
JACKIE EDISON THEATRICAL HOUSE..57 WIBoeohhy Bt (0»f. Star Thaatra) ...Trtaafis 4381 
MAJESTIC MOTEL .23B-2S2 OaffiaM tt (aaar alt Thtalraa)...B*gr1ia9 3270 

BUFFALO, N. Y. i 
BARNES HOTEL (Staaw Haat RunnIat Watw).1.324 Paart St 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. 
BRISTOL HOTEL .Mllla aad CaaOral Avat......^.Mala ISSI 

UTICA, N. Y. 
PALACE HOTEL. III-II7 La Fayatta BL.HaSM at tha Aalar 

ATLANTA, GA. 
CHILD’S HOTEL AND CAFE .S Saath Brstd St.Phsaa, Mala 2131 

BILLINGS, MONT. 
HOTEL ACME .Opg. Bahaaafc Thaatra, Csatw af City.Phaaa 6210 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
BRIGGS HOUSE . Raadelah E Walls St. .. Phsas. Mala 3302 
HOTEL PASADENA .....600 N. Dsarhsni St. Htsss. SspsrMr 1036 
HOTEL RALEIGH .OM N. Dsarhsrs St.Phsas. Sspsrrtr 5900 
WESTMINSTER HOTEL .1210 N. CUrk. St. Lts. Gysi. fat eeas.. ..Phsas, Sap. 2190 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
THE LELAND .010-21 Lslaad Ava. .Pheas. Sosaysida 0911 

ST. PAUL HOTEL 
44 W. aeih M. (Weal el B’way), New York. 

SPECIAL RATES TO THE PROFESSION 
An iBisramisesta.^ ..’“''"iil!*,- 
F. J. TREINOR. Masaper. (Cslumhua 2905.) 

Pheaa. Soaaysida 0911 

BOSTON, MASS. 
HOTEL ALPHIN (Ftrmsny Naw Tr«BMat)S3l Trawaet St. Prstaaleaal Rates 
HOTEL EDWARDS...Bawdaia Bt. Bear Blata Haam O ailaata from Baalim Baears) 

CINCINNATI, O. 
BRISTOL HOTEL ..ith & Walaat Sta. Uadsr saw atasatawwit. ...Phaaa. Oasal 7047 
FIELDS HOTEL ..513 Visa St., odlelhlH Lyris Thaatra.. .Phsas, Csaal t<2S 
NEW BAND HOTEL...JS W. Sth St.Mala 2340 

CLEVELAND, O. 
ATLAS HOTEL .Mth aad Preaaast Avsa. Claas ts ThaBhta. .toasW Wsthly Rant 
MOTEL GIL8EY .East 0th. at Esslld.Pr«-War Ratsa 
HOTEL HANNAH .Raaait aad HasaskMsIas Apailaiaeti.1122 Sasariar Am. 
HOTEL SAVOY .Eaalid Ava„ aaar E. I4th St....Htart al Playhmita Baaare 

CUMBERLAND. MD. 
•ALTIMORE HOTEL (Eareoaaa).Balia aad Hashaala Sla..Masaasr. E. 0. Httd 

DETROIT, MICH. 
CONGRESS HOTEL .32 Casarsm. East .Cherry 293 
HOTEL CHARLEVOIX...Bvanaahfat Broad CIraaa PmIi.Cherry 1000 
HOTEL HERMITAGE .Oas. ‘Gaysty*’ Staae Eatranca .Cadillat 1902 
HOTEL METROPOLE .Dawn Tawa. Oaa. City Mall.Cherry 25 
MOTEL MORRISS.120 Maatealai Bt. Wart.Mala liai 
ST. DENNIS HOTEL.Car. Cllfard aad Baalm.-.Charry UIO 

FLINT, MICH. 
FLINT HOTEL .Faar BMgfca N. at By. Statiaa aad Palaaa.-...31 ag 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 
PANTLINO HOTEL .Bart la MMitaa ... 

HOBOKEN, N. J. 
HAMMONIA HOTEL .112 Nadaaa St.. ..Slatla. 33.00; OaeOlgi 910.00 Wtshly 

HOMESTEAD, PA. 
3TH AVENUE HOTEL.122 «. Elfhth Avo.BaBi Phanm 

HOUSTON, TEX. 
MILBY HOTEL ..Car. Tmaa Ava. aad Travto at...Baaeial Ralaa ta tha Piel. 

INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 
MOTEL LINCOLN ...Wartiiattsa aad IBtaala SM.Mala OBtt 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
HOTEL METROPOLE..Tmtb aad WyaadatW Sta.BaB Phaaa. Mrta dgtl 

LIMA. O. 
HOTEL CADILLAC.Naxt Oasr Orahsaw .3l.0»-|l.5e 

LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 
HOLLYWOOD MOTEL .Hallywaad Blvd. A Hlfblaad Ava,. 
HOTEL BROADWAY .US Narth Braadway.Phaaa Plaa BTI 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 
GIBSON HOTEL.lit S. Third tt (hat Marhat A Mala).Mala 9122 
LENOX HOTEL. Max Lladsahauai. Prea..3l7 W. Martial SL....Laaf Olttaava Phaaa. Mala hsai 

NEWARK. N. J. 
SPAN THEATRICAL HOUSE ..‘...SSt WaMHaflsa St » Blasks Irtai Mla4r't)...llitchtll 2980 

OKMULGEE. OKLA. 
CONGRESS HOTEL . Naar Thaatirs .. PraftatWsal Rataa 
MARQUETTE HOTEL .CaUraly saw. RalM 91 aad 11.50. .Want at Frtaoa Daatt 
CONGRESS HOTEL ... 
MARQUETTE HOTEL 

MOTEL CARR .. 
YORK MOTEL . 

PITTSBURG. PA. 
.320-323 Paaa Avt.. 
.E. Diaaitad St. at Ohia . 

.Phaaa. Caart 90tt 

.Cadar hS42 

PITTSFIELD, MASS. 
WESTERLY HOTEL .St Saeaads fraoi Uawa Btatlaa. 3 Mlastaa ta ThtaMrt .Prafamlaaal Ratm 

CRE6WELL HOTEL 

SHREVEPORT, LA. 
..725 Mllaai it. 

ALAMAC MOTEL . 
•laRVtAWO HOTEL etl 
METROPOLE HOTEL .. 
THE AMERICAN ANNEX 

ST. LOUIS, MO. . 
.N. W. Car 141k A Chasttf 
L Oth A ■Plat Sla. Ralaa, tl.W and aa. Fae 
EL .I2th StTl Blk». N. at Wathisi 

.ath aad Market Bt. 

..«laaise Hatsl 
..afsisna Savvies 

^ Theatrical Rate, 
Oliva 5300 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY HOTELS 
Commended snd Criticized 

raceoUy thoroly renovated and refurnlahed com¬ 
plete, and today Is one of the moot dealrabir 
hotala for theatrical folks la tha big city. Kay 
Berger la tho manager and hna the naalstancr 

two affable clerkt who are making tbem- 
aelrea popular with rialtlng tbeatrlcnl gueata. 
Loult K. Boaal la on daya and Ralph Bpateln 
nlghta. Tha apecial ratea to ahowfolka are a 
big Inducement. The reglater Uat week carried 
the namea of Llaiie Wilton, H. 0. Blogett 
B. Quinn, Mra. Bid Reilly, Rube Walah. Edward 
Powera. May Coyle, Kathrtna Byras. Ted 
Roberta, A. Trevlaan, A. Stelndel, Mrs J. 
Beynolda and Ted Brown. Some list we'll toy! 

No one will diapute the tact that boaeat 
erltlclam la always Juatinabla. It matters aot 
what la crlticiaed, be It, the actor or hotel 
But there la no JuatlOcatlw for a hotel runner 
viaitlng abowB and, tn nn effort to ‘’cop’’ trade 
for the hotel that employs him, knock com- 
pctltira hotela with falsa autemenu aa to 
their convcnicncea. comforta, latea and treat¬ 
ment. Onr attention hta been celled to aereral 
hotel runnert who do tbia, aad we now terra 
notice on them that If they continue tbeir 
obnoxlona work to the detriment of showfolks 
and hotels alike, we will nndertake to protect 
our readers and advertiaers by aecurlng ttate- 
mentt that will stand In open court and bring 
the offendera to Jnatlco. Play the game fair 
and get nil the trade you can by honeat metboda. 

Hammonla Hotel, lU Hudson street. Hnhokeu^ 
N. J., baa set an example that many hotels caa 
follow with proBt to themaelrea and to their 
gueata and we wonder bow they can do it at 
94 to 9S. single, and 98 to 910. double, with 
•pecinl dinners at SO cents and the prlrllege of 
aiming tabs, using an electric aewlag machine 
and Unndry free of charge, and If that Isn't 
aome Inducement we do not know what Is. All 
rooma are newly furnished and fully heated; 
baths, tub and shower, toe overyone, at all 
hours. Among the guests who recommend the 
Hammonla are: Bmlly Keller, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Doll, Helen Glbo^ A. B. Bell and wife. 
Grace Patteioon, Harry Kolb, Teas Harger, 
Elsie Cobb, Jacklo Wilson, and J. Beerea. of 
Jack Reid's "Record Breakera,** oo the Alne^ 
lean Bnrieoque Citentt. 

Hotel Arista, 101 West 44th street. New 
York City, oader the management of Fred W. 
Barlow, is aot only a desirable place for theat¬ 
rical folhs to atop, hut a place where they 
receive as much entertainment after the ahow 
as they give their aodleacea during pertorm- 
ancea. for Mloe Hoot Barlow la a narrator of 
wonderfal atoriea affording hla gnests much 
amusement. Ha has an Inimitable way of tall- 
lag a story that makes a decided bR. Among 
tboae who enjoyed the hoepitallty of hla hotel 
last week were: Mile. Twlnettl and Oompaay, 
McCarthy aad Steward, Oaark Trio, York and 
Company Girls. Valetta Sistera. Jack Marley. 
Tom Boob, Mr. aod Mia. Leslie. Ward and 
Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. Kidridge, Bathbouna 
Trio aad Mr. and Mrs. Bekbaff. 

In Inat week's laaoe of The Blllhcard the 
name of Ram Ach appeared as a gneet at the 
Hotel Ford. Saliabnry, N. 0.. and we are now 
tn receipt of a letter from him, under date of 
January 17, in which he aaya: 'The Ford Hold, 
of this city, resembles a professional gatbarlng 
point for showfolks, aa the maniger, Mr 
Copeland, makes everything agreeable for tb- 
troupers, and at present most of the people or 
Smith's Greater Colted Shows, over thirty of 
them, and twenty or more people of the B. L. 
Rusher Bataar Company and two tabloid trouiws 
are oeenpying rooms here. At meal time the 
beautiful hotel cafeteria resemblea a banquet 
hall, and there ts music while you eat. It la 
expected that many more troupers wilt drop la 
dally to sign np with the shown above men- 
tioaed.” 

We have received aumeroua commnnlcatlooa 
relative to the exorbitant prices charged by 
hotels, and we are willing to admit that In 
aererml Instances they were aot juatlOed by 
renting and market conditions; but taken as 
a whole, hotel men are aot the bard-bcarted 
fraternity that aome romplatnanta would lead 
one to auppooe. We had this fact manifested 
to ns recently In the actions of the manage¬ 
ment of the Blltmore Hotel. New York City, 
when It turned tha entire hotel ever to tha 
Tiiherculosla Roeiety for one day, with all Its 
attendant recelpta for tha beneRt of those for 
whom the society was caring; and. be It 
known, that the anclety tendered the service# 
of Its moat prominent workers, via.: Mrs. 
Otto n. Kahn. Mrs. H. P. Dawson. Mrs. 
George F. Raker, and their associates as 
wattreasca, bellhops and clerkt. 

On Wednesday night Inat, oo arriving at our 
boms town of Brentwood, Long Island, we were 
shocked to learn that one of our near neighbors, 
with a family of seven children, bad been de¬ 
prived of bis home by a 6re that bnmed the 
houae to tba ground. Here again n hotel roan 
came to the front by Inviting the entire family 
to be hla non-paying gueata at the Eller Hotel. 
Brentwood, until they could arrange tbclr 
nffalrn for n permanent home. We could enn- 
merate many Instance# where hotel mm have 
not only carried the actor on a (ab. but 
furatahed transportation for him to play • 
date. Meet the hotel man half way and It'a 

—' a cinch that ha will do llkewtao by you. 

WorldRadioHistory
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THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY »oHh. bewhl»kere<l race and near-iwat atni*. 
for a dlM^uiae on a trip to Mar*. French 
Count Hahn, alngln* an apropo# aong, intro¬ 
duced the girt* In a norelty dance and one-foot 
po»e that waa out of the ordinary. Count 
Bahn'f narratlre on a trip to Man to Comic 
Cole carried * funny line of patter. Ingenue 
Bates in aong and acrobatic dance worked like 
a Uttle whirlwind. Comic Bertrand. In bla 
original Hebraic facial makeup and near-neat 
attire, carried on a crosa-flre dialog on automo- 
bUe and It* name with Count Hahn. Sonbret 
Penn'- ••aught the audience with her aong num¬ 
ber anJ "■** encored until Comic Bert¬ 
rand siTPletnented with a Itnaalan dance that 
Bot the big hand, while a big blood ahlmmy 
artist and slender, vlraclon* brunet helped them 
atop the show. Straight Brad, as a dope, buy- 
inK dr.nk* for the comic*, put orer a laughable 
imaginary drinking bit. Prlma Ralston and 
her girls In costly and attractlre gowna sang 
tbemsclves to faror, during which Oomlo 
BertMOd came In for a funny dance, sup- 
pleincnl.-<1 by Comic Cole and Bonbret Penny 
io a classic ahlmmy. The comic*' dialog on 
Jackass was well worked for much laughter 
and applause, likewlae Berfs bnUing the buU. 
Ingenue Bates singing "Ma'* gare the glrla 
ample o:i»rtunlty to Interpolate Indlrldual 
llnei and they did It vocallstlcally well. Count 
Hahn and Comic Cole In a coat-gyping bit led 
up to a domestic quarrel bit with Straight 
Brad and Soubret Penny. In which both comlca 
as peace maker* toob funny fall*, while Hahn 
ss a Western bad man did the pathetic peace¬ 
maker to Brsda -We need a baby" and Berf* 
offer of aerrlce. Brad In costnme rehearsing 

Comic Cole in a Roman was clever aeverml weeks we were cer. for an acrobaUc dancing spedaltj that wa* 'TBe ^trance of Bella Belmont got her a good 
imrleaqning. while ^mlc ^rtrand* tellered of the sight of discolored bare legged extraordinary. Bund from her mav friends and admirer*, 
raising of hi* cattles in the air sraa a ungn tBortatera, and why they ahould he permitted Scene 6—Wa* a eeleet drape foe Joe Lang, while her number, “Tumhle Down Shack in 
getter to come on In bare leg* 1* beyond onr under- Frank Vetrano and George Namoll aa The Atblone," went orer Mg. and only aa Miss Bel- 

Scene 2—Wat a drop for Sonbret *® atandlng. nnleaa It la an evident dealre to cater Syncopators In tuxedo aulta, and they aang In niont can pot It oeer, to'much merited appUnae. 
display her dimples, amllet and great flash of y, y^ degenerate sensualists who find la the harmony to a big hand. oonple of bows. She easily could rieal onr 
firm as an aviator In white tights, with the Q„i»erlng flesh of feminine lower limba a mental Scene 7—Waa an elaborate garden aet for an “old pal A1 Beerea” If she dared to addresa 
girt* coatnmed apropo*; and let it ha aald intoxicant for their perrerted moral*.—NEL8B. ensemble of floral-fruited girls In gorgeous coa- the "cnatomers." 
tisje their form* enrated in white tights wer* tnme* characterising earlooa fmita and flowers nanwi frarn 
admirable. Oomlo Bertrand * deaerlptlve crap *<TOM HOWARD IN KNICK KNACKS’* and a wedding bell mnslcal serenade to Bride TWU 
game to Prim* Ralston waa double entendre ^ ifVmtinnMi from twee 321 Ingenue Leary and Groom Straight Denny, at- ® heantlfnl receptlOB room filled 
exceptionally cleverly pnt over, and her alx tended by the entire company, with all the ^th the chorus beauties who have made the 
and fix crap wins caught the bouse, whilo made more admirable by her singing and dan- masculine* excepting Comic Howard in white National famous, while the prims donna. Oro 
Prima Ralston’* demrlptlve atrplann rac# clng ability. She wa* followed by Helen For- tuxedos for the linenp of the finale- Keeler, with a voice that compels attmtlon. 
dciDonstrated her dramatic ablUty In the de- dyce. a diminutive tltlan^mlred blond prlmn PART TWO ability to put 
livery of line*. of the baby doU type, in n almllar contnmn i u. •*** “Moon Blver." whUn 

S^ne A-Waa a aeml-darkened sUg* of of green, followed by Mattie BUUe OMnn. a * we were wondering what "new brand” that waa 
moving picture water, with a lighted airplane slender, smiling aonbret. who sang and danced making a ballyhoo from a Ucket box and merited applause, 
overload with singing head. In each port far better than the average, with the Indlvldnal “1X1^^!. iate^rlaWng wmli to mak^ ele« ^ “““F 
bole and Comle Bertrand In the crow’a neat, eong numbers of the feminine prlnclpato win- ^ ^ hilghtoned by 1’"” 
which made a fitting finale for an excepUooally nlng the andlenre. John Mack, a typical West- liaSg O^lc HoTOrd an *”'* * 
clevtf first part announced the coming of a nephew, and dally for Mr. LeBoy, by his friend Arthur 811- 
clevar first part. ^ .hepherd-pUld attired Dutch ber. that amused greatly,' winding op with 

PART TWO _^ comic tonrlit. Introduced himself as the gnardUn _ o ttt « , ^ "®nie fancy stepping by LeBoy and Miss La- 
fleeno l-W.a an elaborate jicefde aet of ^ . trunk, and , drape for Frank Ve- 

with l^lm. Ralston carrying toe ma- ^ trano to put over a Honolulu number with the ^he -TaUae and dynamite” Mt somewhat 
Jestie 11)1. Uke one to t^ tbroim boim in ^ girls In ^wallan costumes and graceful Called, but waa acceptable enough while filling 
which She ws. rem.rk.1,1. for twr stately ,pp„r,„ce In hi. original faeUl make- ®f 
carriaie. gorgeoo. gown, plumed «<* pp nose and skin-tight attire over white ermine trtomed costume „ ^ ^ 
distinct delivery of lines. Count H.hn'a n.p „,r,„rdln.rlly slim form. The dialog that npecMtj that wa. ^ ^ could have come back for 
ratlve. the eemlo.' eccentric attire and their markable for her endurance and grace whilo 

line* and actloos were on* and an clever bur- ^ ^ here’that the Intelligence of -een In any show jjlidred Cotlerre. sonbret. a real treat to 
lesquing. Caalnolte* didn’t mlsa a line of the patter, f room Interior with alwaya makes a hit with the fans. 

Scene 2-W.. a drop for Ingenue Bate* in a ^ ^ ^ ^ n dining table set for three, and Ingenne J^ary 
natty black male attire to put over a alnglng Straight *• the host^ to Confidence Man Straight Denny ..Retime Wedding,’* with Chaa. LeBoy. La- 
•peclalty and merit the encores gtven her- Juvenile Joe Lang a* movie the misfit king, who were conelndevl what we term an 
and a decidedly attractive boy .be made with directors engaged Comics i afternoon of keen enjoyment. 
her cute makeup and m.nnerl.m. Straight Le to pose for « «««««. their meth^s and manner of COMMENT 
Brad’, method of telling matches to Comic ,nd their manner of doing so was **** «o®ethlng out of the ordinary IB wa.wr-.vi 
Bertrand and Rerfa hurl.aqn* of the Mt with * comedv burleaquo and kept the audience couvnleed Scenery and settings exwdlent. Oownlnga of 

Comic CM, ws. well worked. Prim. R.lston Thta was followed by an ensemble number that ^ ^ a. also of choriaters. 
la a atogtag apeeUIty In which sho ran tbo Bhow. which was tpptoQded long after the cor- and changed often. 

g-mut fn,m concert pitch to coon ahoutlng 2-W.. * velvet drape for Prima "Tnwrvr Bh^^ 
itopred the show and could have held It up yp„iyc* to surprise the audience with her abll- _ ,, COMMENT *“ «®“* MIOHIOAN- 
ladellnltely. Count Hahn and Comic Bertrand „ y, .elections like a Metro- *“<>Jfrttnnes far DEB. 
.a a dialog 0. "Irry Who va. Who I* Ha” kept i, advisedly. "*• •’*?**“" **‘® ^ company, 
tke tndlenc, eonvnlsvi] with Unghter. go, ,hl, diminutive vocallat can equal many »“<* «boroa alike exceptionally at- 

Scene S-Wa. a black and white checker ^f her older operatic alatera. for which ah, ‘*® »<>«* talent^ 
heard aet for a mlniirel first part, with Prim* „„ ^yen repeated encorra by the delighted *ban tho^ nsMlly 
Baltton as the Interlocutor, the comlca aa end .odlenee. ^® seen other shows 
men and the other prinrirals and glrU taking Scene »-Waa a velvet drape for Frank Ve- *“ *•** ^otombu Cl^lt that eqnal tbla show in 
active part, during which the girt, put over trano a. a M.ek-maaked crook, to hold up Comic 
apeclaltfea which are programmed under Metro- pp,p„ tot hi# bank roll and then Initiate him f!r J“5 * * ™t*fLnd^th« 
tolltin OD the Mutleal Mart page, and let It jnto the holdup game and he In turn to do the J ,,*,* A 
he recorded herein that they did It better than with Comle Howard as the foundation for ^ Z nevT^ 
mav prraenMay bnrle«ine femlaloe prinM- ^e of the fnnnleat blto of real burtwqnlng that y„y J pre^tMl S Tom’ Howard and Ms 
‘ *bat we have seen on the aUge. for Comic How- ^ . 

COMMENT ard'S way of bolding np Soubret Quinn and dat- naere Rsatlnn and hnrieaonA in een. 
Tbe scenery to quality and quantity far ing her up for a better holdup the day follow- vht qw **** **** ***** 

ibOTA fh* aW^ m^m^mwJk a_a«_ a^^A_. rv.t#_r*._Cnil.^^uiAOlBa 

(C^frriNUED) 

SPRINGFIELD, O. 
BANCROFT HOTEL Cttws to Tli*atricai Psasle. Europun Plaa. All R**M with Bath. Good Foad 

TEXARKANA, TEX. 
eOGMOPOUTAN HOTEL .0**. Uaiwi Dapat. .E. Ptaa 

TORONTO, ONT., CAN. 
ARUNGTON HOTEL ..Car. Kini aad John Sts....Pbaae, AdtIaMe 7600 
HOTEL EOMOND8 ..104 te IIO Klai St. West .Pbsne. Adtl 3100 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
HOTEL NEWTON ...S Hl|h St., ens Block froai CHy Hall... .. 
HOTEL WORTHY .I Minut* (ram City HalL...Rataa. $1.00 aar Oay aad up 

Able Muftclan and Conductor. Long axperlence with concert and picture orchestra. Compote, arrange 
mualc for onhotra. Music to lit pictures. Library furnished It oecesaary. No vaudeville Want 
etiaagement where orrbesua la largo enough and competent to play standard and clasMi^ mnslr. 
Kit ber theatre or eoncevt Formerly nnlon. -Resigned la good ttandbig for conservatory work. Join 
again, any time. Address CONDUCTOR, ear* Tke Billbaartl. Ciaelaaati. Ohi*. 

COSTUMES 
MADE TO ORDER 

OUR MANUFACTURIHO DEPARTMENT 
tS BQriPPED TO M.tKE COSTI’MBS TO OR¬ 
DER ON SHORT NOTICE. MODERATE PRICES 
ORIGINAL DESIGNS BY OUR ARTIST. OR 
WILL FOLLOW YOUR IDE.4S. 
WRITE FOR ESTIM.tTES AND SUGGESTIONS 
COSTUMES AND WIGS TO HIRE. MAKE-UP. 

TAMS 
318-330 W. 46th Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

“SOME SHOW* WANTED-WANTED 
ACCORDIONISTS. JUGGLERS. MAGICIAN^ VEN- 

TRILOGUISTS AND OTHER NOVELTY 
PERFORMERS. 

For High-Class Entertaiunient Work. 
Long, steady seasons. Travel every day. Salaries 
reawmsble. but sure. Only refined entertainers of 
provoi ability need apply. Reference required. Thlo 
ia a class of work for people who desire and appre¬ 
ciate better sunonndings and like steady work. Give 
complete outline of just what you can do. age and 
Ipast experience. DE JEN ENTERTAINMEVIT COM¬ 
PANIES. 74IS Lswnview Ave.. Cleveland. Ohio. 

’SOME SHOW"—Prodneed by Chaa. LeBoy. 
Presented at the National Theater, De¬ 
troit. by the National All-Star Company. 

r hi* personal and Tom didn't bog It at that, for Co-ComIc 
» r,™ .»nt. JS 

leir Individual laughs oo hi* own account. Keeler. Eva TaiMont. 
Ilrable to the scene 4—Waa an elaborate garden set adja- 

"" we intiud the nesaed more clean and clever burleaquing by the Trnttman. Al.voe French. Ilakel McGuire. Doro- 
fouDd In the eomlre and their co-workers, with the lomU'w thy Alexander and Yvonne Marchonnee. 

very one had aa real estate promofera hii.ving the asylum PART ONE 
Irate It. An from an Inm.ite. and John Mack doing an ex- Into the parlor of Mrs. Casey's summer home 
reaentatlon of eellent bit of dramatic acting aa Dr. Jek.vl, rame an eiwemhle of pi'rson.ilI.v attractive chor- 
eratlve artists which wa* well burlesqued b.v Comic Howard, iatera who sang, smiled, d.snced and frolicked 
rlth advantage A aovel entry waa made by a Jump over the till they made way for Comlca A1 Ferris and 
or presenter*, garden wall by Maurice Cole, an eccentric den- Eddie Dele, with their endless line of chatter 

AT LIBERTY 

JAP and FLORENCE LA COUR 
Both play anything cast for. 

WIRE 708 NORTH DEARBORN. CHICAGO, ILL. 

Lew Gordon’s Comedy Concert Compaiy 
Just toaring. How are all the fMkat 

i 
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28TH YEAR 

Billfi^oairl 
Til* Uifctt clRnUtioB of any theatrical ptfu 

la the world. 
Pabllahed ererr week 

By The Billboard Publishing Company« 
W. H. DONALDSON, President. 

In ita own plant at 
THE BILLBOARD RUILDINO, 

25-27 Opera Place, 
Otncianatl, Ohio., • • • H. fl. iu 

’Phone, Canal 6065. 
Oahle and Telefraph Addreaa, “BUlTtoj," Ola. 

clnnaU. 

BBANCH OFFICES: 
NEW YORK 

Phone, Bryant 8470. 
1493 Broadway. 

CHICAGO 
Phone, Central 8480. 

OSniy Bnlldlns, Monroe and Dearborn Streeta. 

PHILADELPHIA 
Phone, Tlofa S525. 

006 W. Sterner St. 

PITTSBURG 
Phone, 1697 SmlthOeld. 

lU lyeenm Theater Cldg., Penn Arenne at 
Sixth Street. 

ST. LOUIS 
Phone, cure 1733. 

<024 Railway Excbanite Bldg., Locnat St., be¬ 
tween Sixth and Serenth. 

KANSAS CITY 
Phonea, Bell Syatem, 3I0:< Mein; Home Syitem. 

3403 Harrlaon. 
417 Dwifht Bldg., 10th and Baltimore Are. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
Phone, Keerny 4401. 

606 Pantagea Tlieater Building. 

LONDON, ENGLAND 
Phone, Regent 1775. 

18 Charing Cmaa Road, W. C. 2. 
Osble and Telegraph address, “Sboworld.” 

SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVES: 
Atlanta, Oa., P. O. Box 1671. 
Baltimore, Md.. 123 E. Baltimore at, 
Birmingham, Ala., 1007 The Woodward. 
Boston, Mass., P. 0. Box 1263; home addresa, 

87 Paul St., Watertown, Mass. 
Clereland, 0., Ilipp, Annex. 
Denver, Col., 430 Symes Bldg. 
Detroit, Mlrh., 1414 Jeflpraon Ave.. B. 
Detroit, Mlrh., 204 Sun R?dg. 
Indlar.apolla, Ind., 42 W. 11th at. 
Lon Angeles, Cal., 755 Marco Place. Venice, 

^llfomla. 
New Orleans, la., 2632 Dnmalne Street. 
Omaha, Neb., 216 Brandels Theater Bolldlnf. 
Beattie, Wash., 1019 3d Are. 
Washington, D. C., 506 The Highlands. 

ADVERTL'tlNO RATES — Forty cents per 
line, agate mpaanrement. Whole page, $280; 
half page. $140; quarter page. $70. No adrer- 
tlaement meaauring less than four linea ac¬ 
cepted. 

Last adrerttalng form goes to press 12 Af. 
lionday. 

No telegraphed edrertlsements accepted nn- 
lesa remittance la telegraphed or mailed so aa 
to reach publication offlce before Monday noon. 

SUBSCSIPTiON, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. 
U. A 4 Caa. Ferelan. 

One Tear. $8.00 $4 00 
Bix Kenths. 1.7$ t.N 
Three Xontha. 1.00 l.ti 

Remlttancea should he made by poat-offlce er 
exp'eaa money order, or registered letter, ad¬ 
dressed or made payable to The Billboard FoB- 
Uahiag Co. 

The editor can not undertake to return na- 
aoUclted manuscripts. Correapondents should 
keep copy. 

If yon 6nd a xnleatatement or error <a any 
copy of The Billboard, please notify the editor. 

The Blllboaid reserres the right to edit all 
adrert^eing copy. 

Vol. XXXIV. FEB. 4. No. 5 

Editorial Comment 
The Public Defender movement Is 

now beginning to take root In 
Michigan, and much credit for 

this is due Miss Theresa Doland, a' 
torney, of Detroit. Speaking to tw 
Progressive Circle League at Its regu¬ 
lar meeting last week. Miss Doland 
“drove her arguments home,” and is to 
be congratulated by the theatrical pro¬ 
fession on the manner in which she did 
it. 

“Presumption of Innocence until guilt 
^a proved,” said Miss Doland, “demands 
that the State defend as well as ac* 
cuse, and, inasmuch as the State has 
provided for prosecuting attorneys, it 
should also provide for public defend¬ 
ers. 

“While the prosecutor has every pos- 
Bihte asslstasoB In nnoovsrlng evideDce 

Ttie Olllboerd 

and points of law which will enable 
him to procure a conviction, the ac¬ 
cused, with insufllcient funds, has no 
way to combat these forces which are 
all against him. An able lawyer, skilled 
in criminal law, could, in the capacity 
of public defender, give this man an 
equal chance to prove his innocence.” 

Another speaker was Judge Ira W. 
Jayne, who also expressed approval of 
the public defender in courts, but sug¬ 
gested that the offlce be appointive by 
the courts and thoroly tested before It 
was made mandatory by the State. 

It is proposed by the league to spon¬ 
sor a bill to be presented at the next 
meeting of the Legislature providing 
for the election of a public defender. 

The Rev. George R. Mott, pastor of 
the Good Will Congregational 
Church, of Syracuse, N. Y., made 

a plea from his pulpit on a recent Sun¬ 
day night for some constructive criti¬ 
cism of the theater, which he declared 
is in need of criticism. 

’If the church hai no other meMAge thua 
• aeniatlonal denuoclatlon of exposed nasti- 

next It will accomplish nothing,” aald be. “The 
theater is not responsible for an sfe that is 
too busy to brood In creative artlatic produc- 
tiveneas. 

“When the heat movies are adaptations of 
great literary and hlatoriral works originated 
long before the day of the silent drama the 
rritirism la one of the age and not of the 
theater. In onr insatiable desire fo^ entertain¬ 
ment we demand too much of the theater. 

“TTie furxe of the theater is enmmerclallsra. 
Profiteering in people's entertainment leads to 
pandering to the lasts of the baser elementa 
«f the crowd. I.et the artors organtxe them¬ 
selves into a noble profession opon which no 
one can profiteer. Let the community endow 
Its own theaters and aupervlte the plays given 
to the people. In the meantime let the citl- 
sens treat commerolslised vulgarity in the only 
effective way, by patronlxiog the clean plays 
and sending the others InU bankruptcy.’’ 

Tis true the higher drama has been 
hurt materially by commercialism, and 
we believe the sooner we get back to 
the Individual producer the better It 
will be for the actors and for the pub¬ 
lic. 

The Theater Guild, of New York, for 
Instance, la proving what “a little bend 

of serious actors” can do for the thea¬ 
ter. This group, all specialists in their 
respective lines, concentrate on the 
forthcoming production and do not at¬ 
tempt to turn out plays as a factory 
does bobbins. 

Acting and boxing are as far apart 
from each other as singing and 
dancing. A person may be an act¬ 

or, but as a boxer he is a good carpen¬ 
ter, and vice versa. Whether the 
knowledge of acting helps one In box¬ 
ing, we do not know, but Augustus 
Thomas, the playwrlghL in The Satur¬ 
day Evening Post, tells us that boxing 
is an aid to acting. Some years ago, 
he says, Franklin Haven SargenL presi¬ 
dent of the American Academy of Dra¬ 
matic Arts, asked him to suggest any 
additional course for his (Sargent’s) 
pupils. “Teach them to box,” Mr. 
Thomas is quoted as saying. Continu¬ 
ing he says: 

“Mr. Sargent was then past 80. Before 1 
offered th$t advice I had found In aaveral 
years of xtrofeaalooal rehearaala that men and 
women, self-eonscloni on the stage, were ao 

principally on account of their b.-inda. Thera 
la tha tama embarrasament In tcane public 
speakers. 

“The boxer !e free from that; to tee his 
bands in front of him In an Inatlnctlve gea- 
tnre does not fill him with indden fear, and if 
the band as placed standi fur some mental 
attitnde he la at ease in leaving It there at 
long as be asks attention to that fact. 

“The moat graceful man in the use of hla 
bands on the stage thirty years ago wss Mau¬ 
rice Barrymore, who bad been champion ama¬ 
teur boxer of England. One of the most grace¬ 
ful today la Eddie Foy, another boxer. I have 
never, in many talks with William Favertbam. 
mentioned the sublect, but T am confident that 
he wai a skillful boxer In hie younger deys.” 

So there you are, actors; take It for 
what it is worth. 

Chautauqtia features with a Carni¬ 
val? No, did you say? Impossible? 
WelL Just wait and see. Time will telL 

Speaking of Carnivals, it is under¬ 
stood that at least one will be “clrcus- 
Ixed” this year. The difficult part seems 
to be to find a word indicative of both 

the Circus and CarnlvaL Could It be 
“Cbtcub” OP "Clpcar"? 

It begins to look now as if a Carnival 
Midway this year will not be complete 
without a “Lovers’ Lane.” My! How 
e,novel show Idea travels. 

It’s almost misery to have to watch 
poor acts in a vaudeville theater (or. 
In other words, sit thru a show) just to 
see “a woman sawed in two” at the 
end. Wonder if the bookers ever had 
any experience in this line? 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS 
D. D.-^Maxlne EUlott’s maiden name was 

Jeasl# Dermot 

B. L. L.—Irena (Mstla to o« knowledge, 
baa no children. 

PUnist of 0. and 0.—Try Larin Bros.. Terra 
Haute. Ind., for paper hutteriUas. 

Mack—Try tba American Play Company. 
Ine,. 88 Witt Forty-—cood atr—t. New Toi* 
Oltf. 

8. A—No doubt you caa laseh Baby Don. 
”Tha Fat Olrl,” thru the medium of the Mall 
Forwarding Service of Tha Billboard. 

O. D.—Sir Henry Irving’s real name was 
John Henry Brodrtbb. Hie father la said to 
have been a Janitor for the stock broking firm 
of Braithwalte, Noel A Oompaay, af London. 

R. B.—Nell Bturfe— wrote "Tba (Jbnnty Fair" 
and enacted the role of AhtgaU Prae for many 
oeaaone. Marie Bates, kmc associated vritb 
David Warfield, played Abigail ao tour for 
five yeais. 

T. L.—(1) Tba Z-ray cainata la thought by 
cameramen to be the next lavantlon In the 
moving plettire Industry. In this event, for ex¬ 
ample. the contents of a —fe can tw 
photographed without being opened. (2) 
The first feature photo ever mado 
la said to havo been entitled “Ibe 
Life of an American Fireman.” Ed Porter 
prodneed It for Edieon In 1890. Arthur White 
and Vivian Vaughan vrere the I—ding players. 
It was filmed In Newark and Orange, N. J. 
The film was 800 f—t long. ^ 

NEW THEATERS 
A new picture th—ter was opened recently 

at Tehuacana, Tax., by Mrs. M. Ftffer. 

The Melba Theater. Dallae. TVx.. located on 
Elm str—t. wlU open about Pebruaiy 1. 

Tbo Rialto, a plctnra thaatar In Hamburg, 
la., has been opened by D. B. Carlaoo and 
M. W. Ouney. 

B. Thomp—n of Vwt Worth. Tex., opened 
a naw th—ter at South Bend, Tex., rec—tly. 
The policy, tor tha pra—at. If pletur— and 
mad attiactlooa. 

Bufena A and Barry Freund have purcbaied 
the aite for a th—ter and eto— building at 
Orevols and Alma avenu—, Bt. Loula, Mo., 
thru tho Hanry Helmens R—Ity Oompany. 

The new picture theater being erected at as 
—tlmated c—t of $130,000 by Home Batldere 
for Jamea Murphy, at Tw—ty-fonrth and O 
Btreeta, Omaha, Nab., Is fast a—ring com¬ 
pletion. 

The Eagle Th—ter. a new picture b—ee la 
Eagle River, Wis., erected at a coat of $20,000 
by Joseph Oorikl, of Thr— Lakei, has been 
opened. 'The bon— la managad by Edward 
Janlckl of Chicago. 

Clarence All—, after making extenelve Im¬ 
provements In the Cady Th—ter, (Latham, 
N. T., which be owns, reoi>ened tha hou— Jan- 
nary 28 under the managem—t of Stanley 
Allen and C. Dayton LaPoints. The stage 
was enlarged In order to permit playing r—d 
ahowa, tho for the pr—eat pletur— will be the 
policy. 

Byron Nichols, tor many y—ra connected 
with tba Jefferaon Th—tar. Fertlaod, Mo., 
aa aeenie artist, and long aasoclatad in tba 
theatrical businew in other —pacities, has ae- 
—pied a p—ttioa with William Grey, of lawta- 
ton. Me., owner of —varal th—tera In the lower 
part of Maine. Mr. Nichols v—a made man¬ 
ager of tha Bmpira Th—tar in Lawlston Jan- 
Mry 2A 

“SlMPLICmr AND SlNCERin” 
The Corner-Stones of All Advortising Copy 

A forceful and Instructive speech was delivered the other night In 
Cincinnati, one which could apply to show business just as well as to 
the outside business world. The speaker was Charles H. Mackintosh, 
president of the Associated Advertising Clubs of the World, and who is 
in charge of the Advertising and Sales Department of the La Salle Eht- 
tension University, Chicago. His subject was advertising and salesman¬ 
ship. More than 400 representative Cincinnati business men and adver¬ 
tisers were in attendance. 

"Newspaper advertising or any branch of advertising." said Mr. 
Mackintosh, "is a written invitation for prospective customers to enter 
stores issued by the business men of the various communities, warning 
his audience thaL unless sales clerks can be educated to the point where 
selling becomes a science and a conscientious duty, advertising can not 
be blamed if sales are not completed. 

Asserting that the peaks and declines of business cover an extended 
era that invariably rises and falls over a period of approximately thirty 
years, Mr. Mackintosh warned persons who believe the return to norm^ 
and pre-war conditions will be reached within the next several years; 
that only a gradual resumption of prosperous conditions will lead to 
lasting beneflL and that such a course is the only logical one. 

In advocating the extensive use of advertising Mr. Mackintosh In¬ 
sisted that "simplicity and sincerity” are the corner-stones of all ad¬ 
vertising copy, and by building a demand upon such a foundation mer¬ 
chants can bring customers to stores where goodwill and clever sales¬ 
manship will do the rest. 

"American business men in this generation,” he continued, "have not 
experienced the necessity of salesmanship. During the life of the present 
business men the market has been a rising one, and for the first time in 
the last decade American manufacturers and producers face the task of 
selling on a falling markeL 

“Therefore, in order to create a quick turnover of commodities and 
to stimulate the buying public, advertising must be made as attractive 
as possible in order that the public will experience a desire to buy, and, 
the prospective customer having entered the sales department,^ a clerk 
trained in salesmanship must clinch the Bade. 

"Advertising doesn’t sell merchandise,” Mr. Mackintosh said, ’liut 
it does create the thought that brings customers into the stores. Every¬ 
thing is wasted that precedes the clerk unless the clerk knows his busi¬ 
ness and is anxious to add the finishing touch to the sales record. 

"No matter in what small volume the merchant carries on his busi¬ 
ness, and no matter how limited his advertising space, be should give 
sufficient thought to advertising copy when arranging it. 

' “Success in all business is assured by two words, which frequently 
are reduced to one word—‘Good-will’ and ’Service,’” the speaker said. 
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THESPIAN RECOLLECTIONS 
AND STAGE STORIES 

ua deptmUMe. now almost baman himself. Poor old Hamlet 
***** baa been played In different shapes and forms 

I letra from James L. Ford’s most Inter* for so Ion* that it is only a matter of time 
esttaff book, “Forty-Odd Tears In the Literary when he will become a comedy part to be 
Shop,” that the Telret-Tolced Pauline Mark- played by a modem clown, 
ham died in 1919. In my early days I srrote • • • s • 
seTeral barlesqaes for this exceptionally tal- I hare made a great many predictions in my 
ented woman. At that time she was mar- time—many of which bare tamed out to be 
tied to Colonel McMahon (a Unancler Insarlably right. Jnst now I predict that Charlie Weld- 
minns foods), but Ford Informs ns that at ner. who is managing one of LIbson's Colum- 
tho time of her death she was “Mrs. Grant’* bus (O.) booses, will be beard from In the big 
and occupied eery bumble lodgings in Twenty- theatrical world at no distant date. Weldner 
third street. New York. Pauline Markham has recently refused the management of a Cin- 
nerer been rightly Judged except by her In- cinnati theater because he saw no future in 

of The Tribune, Of ant In the Sardinian army on aecount of hie tlmatee. 1 aever met an actress who was the job. The lessees were too old to lire long, 
marked that If any haring been too severely punished by his com- more painstaking, charitable and consclen- s • • • * 
noney to bum It Is nianding officer for some youthful freak. The tlou# In everything she undertook. Her die- The bronxe bas-relief of Margaret Anglin by 
od (I beg leave to Earl of Yarmouth tried to act, but as no one position was angelic, and her great delight was the celebrated English sculptor, Theodore Spl- 
1 to incendiarism. could understand what be said his manager ad- la doing a kind act for others. Her memory cer-Simson, which was unveiled at the hun- 
ime easy, go easy,” vised him to have bis tonsils amputated and will always be a happy recollection to me. dredth performance of “The Woman in 
learned the lesson of try pantomime. But be married, instead—-and “The Black Crook” was considered decidedly Bronxe** at the Princess Theater In Chicago, is 
rn experience Is that let his wife do the talking. The moral of all “off” In those days, but compared with the a work of the highest of high art. Miss Ang- 

a really charitable thia la—If yon have that within you which modem so-called musical comedies It was aa Hn Is, by all odds, the leading actress on the 
Mion ars the first to commands success, you may eater any calling Illustrated 23d psalm and a verttable Dt- atage today. 1 predicted her success the first 
Sy-the-way, 1 never without fear of reproach or contumely. Watts hymn. time 1 saw her. Hard work and natural Ul- 
i purse in my Ilfs.) esses eeeee dnt htTe placed her head and shoulders over 
ng names, but 1 per- i bellsTS It was William Winter who remarked _ ... .. .. . , *nr7 HvaL The name of Margaret Anglin 
les that space would that 1881 to 1891 was a period nnequaled In the ®*“**‘“* ^ ray friend, bo handed down with that of Mrs. Sid- 
ing even a few rot blstory of the stage in the richness and variety ^ *he time wh« ^ artlaU since acting 
ore have been caUed ^f excellence In acting then visible. During Orpheum (Cincinnati) Stock became a One art. 

r cause and have re- ,t were seen (many of them In the prime of their eeeee 
MfMipfli Rfiwin Raafk Tigtfirw « A Wllsott ICelrove. BI*le Esmond, lulla ^ 

■oian la that he dose Sothem M«rv And4.rsnB Fannr V Blanc, Jack Amory, Bobert Adams and Qer- enterprising manager 
know what the left ter Wallack Lawronce' Barrett AdT* Rahan* Bondhill. To nse Thuman’s own words: Sir Arthur Conan Doyle’s “The Fires 

sgo 1 superintended Salvlnl, Efile’Busier, Kyrle Bellew, “^Sarf Bob! "■i* ‘ Wmilrn "H'iSer'^BdwTn 
xpenses of wboee In- «,n. W. H. Crane, James B. Murdock, Rlchatd ?*'*^“*^ * SrS 0 W.ram 
by theatrical friends Manafield, John Gilbert. William Warre? UdT. but m organl- ^ Waram H|^e Notr^^ Thoms. ^ 
iiBdnem was not an Oanaaian Wa,A ntn. nr T an ration of players who were to be cast for roles “raesx rerrin, Kooert Beese, Lionel Bar- 

^ a™ tnt. w, nn root, n, p.,i nni.w». 

, :r.br “cr: ^ -...t.™..,. uu«»»«^i wosma. 

By HOWARD SAXBY 

When la Dayton Ust week I ran across Owen motner or nair a oosen blooming 
McOlveney. whose portrayal of Dickens char- weebuds who are awaiting aa offer from 
ecters Is the most genuinely artistic act In ** * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
vaudeville today. Many years ago 1 advised ___ . . . . . 
him to Introduce these wonderful sketches in 
a three-act pUy, but I presume the public Is ••><»<» •P««^owa6^s. They used to be in 
not even yet sufficiently conversant with the 
characters of the Immortal “Bos’* to warrant 1 * I" ®"*’ 
such a production. Lotta made a ten-strike as *“»>«■ * 
*The Marchioness,** but her phenomenal per- * 
sonallty would be difficult to replace. One of J®** * friendship of long sUnd- 
these days Dickens will be the most popular ** **®* name, 
author on the stage. HBAB MET Joe Jeffer- eeeee 
sen once made a big hit as **Newman Nogga.** * nnderatand that Amelia Summerville has 

• • • • • heea offered numerous engagements from Wom¬ 
an’s Clubs to give her attractive talk on "The 

la the death of Sir John Hare at the age of Voice and Its Possibilities.*’ This is a sub- 
T7 the English stage lost one of Its most con- j,et sadly neglected both In modern society and 
spicnoua actors. I first saw Hare at the Prlaca ^ the stage Itself. 

Not today would the decoratioa of the French 
legiae of Honor be refused a brilliant actor, an 
ii »ss erstwhile to the great Talma, of the 
Comedie Francalse. on the gvound that It woald 
bs a degredatioa of the order m confer Its erase 
apog s mere mountebank. 

Roger Molynenx, a younger brother of the 
enormously wealthy Earl of Befton. who was the 
roand landlord of more than half the dty 
•f Liverpool, achieved big success la the dra- 
■ttlc profession under the name of Beglnald 
ktrtla. Cosmo Oordoo-Lennox. who passed 
•way on July Si of last year, was the only son 
*f the late Lord Alexander Ootdon-Lennox. Aa 
as adapter of plays from the French he stood 
•Itboot a single rival. His paternal grand- 
psrest was the fourth Duke of RlchmoaA 

Marquis of Caadla, took to the operatic 
•**gs after resigning his commission of Uentea- 

IF YOU’RE INTERESTED IN BRITISH VA 
RIETY YOU’RE INTERESTED IN 

The OIBcisI Orrsn of the Vsrietr Artistes' Fed- 
erstlon and all other Tarlety orsanlzatJoni. 

0EAI8 WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ CY 
EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH BRITISH 

VARIETY 

The pspsr that esrriss ths sews Is the saser te 
carry yeur asneunesaieat. 
ADVERTISING BATES: 

Whele Pase .$52 00 
Half Pats .27.50 
Third Pavs .21 00 
Ouartsr Pigs . lASO 
Sixth Pivs . 1500 
Einhth Pais . 10.50 
Wida Cslusia. ssr hi^. 5.00 
Narrsw Celumn. par laeh. 2.50 

THE PERFORMER it (Had St all THE BILL¬ 
BOARD efiless is Aamrlea. 

HEAD OFFICE! IS Charing Crssi Retd. Las- 
dsa. W. C. 1. 

tOOTTISH OFFIOEi Ml Bath Strait SlasHW 

HighaM taih wgrhst gel tag scsaptly saw 
(w jeor aid BsM, Silver, Platlsasi. Rsellis 
high rstara treat sM )swg|ry. dsatal wsrk. sts. 

Wa mrehatt Dtammids. toe. All slass and 
Wlwsa RlfhM pricas paid. Ws art hi* 
•anufifeurlnf Jewelen In bufineM tn Oisa- 
^ W JJ vssri. RlgtMel bank retsrsoeis: 
waaha V. S National Bank. sto. 

Send a trial ablpment. Draft nullsd Imme- 
^<*ly. II not pleased, rsturn la 5 days and 
rour mairrial will be remalled. 

CARSON A BANKA INC.. 
4M Barker Blo^ OMAHA. NEB 

i 
f 
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^aaasBBSsssssSmmSSSSmj^^ * Riwedmle (Pilacc) Chicago; (Orphaon) oVkUn^^f*** <^0' 

Hifrtoo^"^roXy^ A Co. (Loew) Montreal. Crawford A Krodcrlt-'k (Orpbemn) WlonliX'i 
^_il^^H _h\i H- _» gBM Hoibmaa A Bayne (Orpheiunt Memphia. Ten*.; Can.; (Orpbeum) tklmoBtOB g-b; (Urphemni 

D V A ■ 11 rl fl >1 H 1 D M ^ ▼ IJ 53 ^ fl P (Orphennij New Orleans 6-11. *~2' ... . 
Ba»>.J rAUMIlt ill ro^' 1 U fl r*-l \l H ^ ri kil ll Oa IV.ll I Batter A Parker (Palace) Mllwankee. Crawfords, Tbe (Palace) Wt. Warne. Ind., 2A. 

IV'A'e Aw I 111 ■/ I 0^71 ***^1 t /i-n \1 r-'l M i_i -iaiill Bussell, Mdie (Orpbenra) San Franclaco. Creighton. Blanche A Jim (Keith) lodlanapolla; 
j//J ' fll Byal A Early (PantageH) Ogden, Utah; (Em- (Orp^um) Bt. Eouls #-11. 

press) Denser #-11, (3r^le Pashlon Plate (8bea) Buffalo. 
I****—Cameron Bisters (Orpheum) San IVanclaco; Crisis, The (Avenue B) New York 

U,nUFM ,nd ,«!«, Me rwMtMollT W their d,te. to Uil, depinmeat. BmtU, '.VVm York. IYti,«'!A 8;'oloro**Mle*fn^'*8t t"NM;^YM» 

■™Tr8^£.d“fc«,‘rn^"pffil.2hXT'e,S^^^^^ ^ Sa.' .Tipp.> rh...,. YAt ceojeh. a., lAMeMo.,, c'hlo..’. YA; tlSl,,, 
while oo the road, to hare thcD null adilreaerd In care of The Billboard, and It will be forwarded praaapUy. (State-I^ke) (:hlcago #-11. ^kford. Ill., Wi. 
■^TS^'llT^.rfK.all’ril^^.S’.^S^ Ca«nerona Four tUncoln Hipp.) Chicago 2-4; Crcjich. aay ,American) Chicago 2-4; (PaUc,) 

while on the road. u> hare thcD nuU addiewed la care of Tl.. Billboard, and It wiu be forwarded promptly. (Stt".*'Montreal. Cu^T g^let "(PanUgea) Kansas City #-11 

Berl, Beth, A Co. (Jefferson) New York. Cansinos. The (Majestic) Uonstun, Tex.; (Ma- Cunningham A Beunett (PaUce) lUrtford. 
When no date is given the week of Berk A Sann (Orpheum) I>es Moines, la.: (Or- jesllc) Oslreston 6-b. Conn., 2-4. 

Jan. 30-Feb. 4 it to be SUDOlied. pheum) Koux City 6-«. Cardo A Noll (SUte) New York. ^rley. Pete (Rialto) Chicago. 
_ Bernard A Ferris (Pantages) Ogden, Utah; (jarbart. Peggy (Bushwick) Brooklyn. * Graham (Strand) Washington 

(EmpresH) Denver ft-11. Carle A Ines (Boulevard) New York. O. D. II. (Buahwtck) Brooklyn. 
A Night in Dixie (Grand) St. Loola; (Lincoln Bernard, Lester. A Co. (Colonial) DetrolU Carletoo A Bellew (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex.; Dale. Fred A Marjorie (Jefferson) New York 

HIpp.) Chicago #-«. Bernard A Meyers (Pulton) Brooklyn. (Majestic) Dallas 6-11. Danco Fantasies (Palace) Chicago. 
Abbott. Al (.Majestic! Springfield. Ill., 2-4; Bernard A (Jarry (Riverside) New York. Carlson. Violet (Savoy) San Diego. Oal.; (Hoyt) Dance Follies (Emery) Providence. R i 

(Rialto) St. I.ouis 6-11. Bernard, Bbnda, A Co. (Victoria) New York. Ia>ng Beach 0-11. 
Abel, Neal (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex.; (Ma- Bernie, Ben (Mioire) Seattle; tOrphenm) Carpe. Al (Palace) Ilartford, Conn., 2-4. 

Portland. Ore., 6-11. 
Berne. Sol (Tuxedo) Detroit 2-4. 
Berrena. Herman i Boulevard) New York. 
Berri A l>onnl (Palace) Flint, Mich., 2-4. 

Daniels A Walters (Orpheum) Duluth. .Minn.: 
(Orpheum) TYInnlpeg, Can., 6-11. 

jestic) Dallas 6-11. Portland. Ore.. 6-11. Carpos Bros. (New Mars) I.a ra.vette, Ind., 2-4. Darcy. Joe (Majestic) Chicago. 
Abraham Lincoln (Orpheum) Minneapolis. Berna, Sol (Tuxedo) Detroit 2-4. Carroll A Gorman (Poll) Scranton, Pa., 2-4. Davis A Darnell (Riviera) Brooklyn 
Aces, Four (Shea) Buffalo. Berrena, Ilerman (Boulevard) New York. Carson A Willard (Majestic) Houston, TeX.; Davis A Pelle (Orpheum) Winnipeg, ('m 
Ackland A May (Warwick Brooklyn. Berri A BonnI (Palace) Flint, Mich., 2-4. (Majestic) Galveston 6-K. (Orpheum; Edmonton 6-8; (Orpiieum) Calgsri 
Adair, E. A E. (Pantages) Vancouver, Can.; Berry A Nickerson (MeVicker) Chicago. Case. Jack (Prince) Houston, Tex. 9-11. 

fPantages) Tacoma. Wash.. 6-11. Berzac's. Mme., Circus (Erber) E. SE Loalt, Castle, Irene (Keith) Philadelphia. Davla A Rradner (State) Memi>hla, Tena. 
Adams A GubI (Terrace) Danville. III., 2-4. III., 2-4. Chabot A Tortont (Orpheum) I>es Moines, la.; Davla. Bert, Cncle Hiram A Aunt Lurlmli 
Adams A Griffith (State-laike) Chicago. Besson, Mmo. (.tihambra) New York. (Ori>heum) SInnx Falls, S. D., (V-**. (South Florida Fair) Tampa. Fla., 2-11. 
Adams A Barnett (.Moore) Seattle; (Orpheum) Bett'a Seals, Capt. (Lincoln Hlpp.) Chicago Chadwick. Ida May (Far Rockaway) Brooklyn. DeOroffs. Aerial (Orpheum) Boston. 

Portland, Ore., 6-11. 2-4; (Empress) Chicago 6-8. Chamberlain A Earl (Majestic) Grand Island, De Haven A Nice (Orphenm) Loo Angeles; 
Adams A Thomas (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 2-4; Betty A Bund (Palace) Bnxiklyn. Neb., 2-4; (Liberty) Lincoln 6-8; (Globe) (Orpheum) Salt Lake City 6-11. 

(Orpheum) Olcmulgee, Ok., 6-8; (Odeun) Betty, Wake Cp (Bijou) Birmingham. Kansas City, Mo., 9-11. DeKoe, Joe. Troupe (American) New York. 
Bartlesville 9-11. Beyer. Ben (Orpheum) Kansas City; (Ma- Chic Supreme (P.mtsites) San Francisco 6-11. DeLung. Maldle (Ix>ew) Hamilton. Can. 

Adams A sjuiider* (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan- jestic) Chicago 6-11. Choy Ling Foo Troupe (Metropolitan) Brook- Del.yte Co. (Ben All) Lexlnirton. Ky., 2-4. 
tages) Vsn<ouver, Can., 6-11. Bill, Genevieve A Walter (Orpheum) Mlnneap- lyn. DeNlle, Don A Everett (Emery) P^vltience, 

Ahearn. W’. A G. (Hoyt) Long Beach, Cal.; olla; (Orpheum) Duluth 6-11. Chung Hwa Four (Empieta) St. I.oaia: (Pan- R. I. 
(Pantages) Salt Isike City 6-11. BInnt A Grill (Temple) Rochester, N. Y. tages) Memphis ^11. DePhll A DePhll (Lana Park) Miami, Fla., In* 

Adler A Clark (New Mars» I.a Fiyette, Ind. Bison City Four (Pantages) Butte. Mont., 4-7. Clark, Eddie, A Cb. (Delancey St.) New York. def. 
Adler A Ros* (Orpheum) St. Louis; (Orpheum) Blackwrll, Carlyle, A Co. (Majestic) Spring- Clark. Hughio (American) New York. DePlerre Trio (Loew) Toronto. 

Memphis 6-11. Held, Ill., 2-4; (Rialto) St. Louis 6-11. Clark A Bergman (Orpbeam) Oakland. Cal.; DeRona, Thelma (Keltbt) Providence, B. I. 
Adolphus A Co. (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Or- Blair, Boral, Co. (Empress) st. Ia>uU; (Pan- lOrtffieum) Sacramento 6-8; (Orpheum) Fresno DeVoy. Arthur, tt Co. (Loew) Tonmto. 

pheum) St. Paul 6-11. tages) Memphis 6-11. ^11. DeWInters A Uoee (Strand) I.anslng. Mich., 2-4. 
Abeam, Ohas., A Co. (PaUce) Springfield, Block A Dunlop (Majestic) Cedar Baplds, la., Clark, Cliff (Grand) Centralis. III., 2-4. DeWolf Girls (Fulton) Brooklyn. 

Mass., 2 4. 2-4; (Orphenm) Sioux City 6-«. Clark, Sylvia (Palace) New York; (Royal) New Bean. Rae, A Emma (Orpheum) MlnneipoUs, 
Altken, Jas. A Bessie (Lincoln Sq.) New York. Bloom, Max ((joinmbla) St. Louis, Mo., 2-4; York 6-11. Minn.; (Orpheum) Duluth 6-11. 
Alexander A Fields (Grand) St. I.<iuis 6-11. (Erber) E. St. Louis, Ill., 6-b; (Orphenm) Clarke, Wilfred. Co. (Davit) Pittsburg. Decker. Paul, Co. (Colonial) Erie, Pa. 
Alexander I'.roa. (F.miirest) Grand Rapids, Peoria 0-11. Clast, Manning A Class (Pantages) Oakland, Delf. Harry (State-Lake) Chicago; (Majestic) 

Mich.; (Majestic) Milwaukee 6-11. Bobbe A Nelson (Tuxedo) Detroit 2-4. Cal.; (Pantages) I>is Angeles 6-11. Milwaukee 6-11. 
Alexs, Three iP«nt.Yges) Ogden, Utah; (Em- B^ton, Nate C.. (Majestic) Dallaa, Tex.; Claudius A 9mrlet (Orphenm) Saa Franclsoo; Dell A Gllsa (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 2-4. 

DeNlle, Don A Everett (Emery) I^vldence 
R. I. 

DePhll A DePhll (Luna Park) Miami, Fla., In. 
def. 

DePlerre Trio (Loew) Toronto. 

press) Denver 6-11. 
Alvin A Alvin (Garden) Kansas City. 
Alvin A Kenny (I.oew) Dayton, O. 
Amaranth Sisters (Rialto) St. Louis; (Grand) 

}»t. LyiiIb 6-11. 
Ames A Winihrop (Broadway) New York. 
Anderson A Yvel (Majestic) Chicago 6-11. 
Anderson A Graves (Empress) Decatur, HI., 

2-4; (Hlpp.) Terre Haute. Ind., 6-8. 
Andrieff Trio (Orpiieum) Memphis, Tenn.; (Or- 

pheum) New Orleans 6 11. 
Anger A Packer (Poll) Worcester. .Mass., 2-4. 
Antrim, Harry (Pantages; Kansas City 6-11. 
Archer, Ia>u A Gene (Mary jvnderson) Louis- 

Tllle. 
ArdelL Franklyn (Majestic) Milwaukee; (State- 

I.,ake) Chicago 6-11. 
Arizona Joe Co. t Pantages) Ogden, Vtab; (Em¬ 

press) Denver 6-11. 
Arlington. Billy (Orpheum) Memphis, Tenn.; 

(Orphenm) New Orleans C-11. 
Around the Clock (Isoew; Ottaw-s. Can. 
Artistic Treat (Slat St.) New York. 
Aostin A Coe (Empress) Decatur, III., 2-4; 

(On>heum) (^amiiaign 6-8. 
Austin A Delauey (Colonial) Logansport, Ind., 

2-4. 
Avalons. Five (Oriihenm) San Francisco; (Or¬ 

phenm) Oakland 6-11. 
Avey A O'Neil (OrT>l-,eum> South Bend, Ind., 

2-4; (Palace; Chicago 6-11. 
Ayres. Grace. A Bro. i Metropolitan; (fieveland. 
Babcock A Dolly (Plaxa) Bridgeport, Conn., 

Baby June A Pals ^Jeffers-Strand) Saginaw, 
Mich., 2-4. 

Bailey A r owan (Palace) Chicago; (Blalto) 
8t. Louis 6-11. 

Bailey, Cliff, Duo (Orpheum) Jackson, Mich., 
2-4. 

Raker, Bert, A Co. (Princess) Montreal. 
Baker, Belle (Bnshwick) Brooklyn. 
Baker, Walter, A Co. (Lywum) Pittsburg. 
Ralezek, Roza A Josefa (R'alto) diicago. 
Ballots, The (Temple) Detroit. 
Bell, Rae Eleanor (Colonial) New York. 
Ball, Ernest R. (Orpheum) New Orleans. 
Rally Hoo Trio (Orpheum) Okmulgee. Ok., 2-4; 

(Majestic) Houston fi-il. (Orpheum) Oakland 6-11. 
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Bond, Raymond. A Co. (Lyric) Hamilton, Can. Claymn (Colonial) lAigansport. Ind. 
Bostock’a Hiding School (Orpheum) Duluth, Clayton, Bessie (Keith) Providence. R. I. 

Minn.; (Orpheum) Winuipeg, Can., 6-11. 
Bowers, Walter A Crocker (Orpheum) Madiaon, 

Win, 2-4; (American) Chicago 6-8. 
(Orphenm) Oklahoma City 6-8; (Orpheus) Boydell, Jean (Uipp.) Baltimore. 

Cleveland A Downey (Ben Alt) Lexington, Ky., 

Clifford A Johnston (Orphenm) MtnneapoUa: 
(Pala(;e) Milwaukee 6-11. 

Bardwell A Mayo (Pantages) Kansas City 6-11. (Majestic) 8an Antonio 6-11. 
Bsrlow. Andy A Louise (Boulevard) New York. Bradna, Ella, Co. (Davis) Pittsburg. 

Brack, Wm., A Co. (Majestic) Austin, Tex.; Clifford, Edith (Majestic) Anatin, Tex.; (lla- 

Barlowe. Billy (Grand) Atlanta. Oa. 
Barnes A Wortley (Gates) Brooklyn. 
Barr A LaMarr (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 6-R. 
Barrios, Jean (Majestic) San .Antonio, Tex. 
Barry, Mr. A- Mrs. J, (Shea) Buffalo. 
Barry A Wtiltledge (Jole) Ft. ;^ith. Ark 

Briminot, The (Metropolitan) Brooklyn. 

jestic) San Antonio 6-11, 
Clifford, Betale (Keith) Indianapolis. 
Cliffords, Three (Loew) Windsor, Can. 

Brava, Barra A Trujillo (Orpheum) New York. Clifton A DeBex (Capitol) lUrtford, OoSB., 
Brazilian Heiress (Pantages) Memphit; ,(I^i1c) 2-4. 

Cincinnati 6-11. Clinton A Rooney (Keith) Columbus, O. irrlos, Jean (Majestic) San Antonio, Tex. Cincinnati 6-11. Clinton A Rooney (Keith) Columbus, < 
irry, Mr. A- Mrs. J. (Shea) Buffalo. Biiw-oe A Ranh (Orphenm) Sioux City, la., Cody A King iLoew) Hoboken, N. J. 
irry A Wtiltledge (Jole) Ft. ;^ith. Ark.. 2-4; (Hennepin) Minneapolis 6-11. Ckileman, Claudia (Majestic) liuustc 
2-4; (Orphenm) Oklahoma City, Ok., 6-8; Britton. F. A M. (Orpheum) Lincoln, Neb.; (Majestic) Galveston 6-8. 
(Orpheum) Tultta 9-11. (Orpheum) Omaha 6-11. Coleman A Ray (Lyric) Clnrlnnitl. 

Delsos. Australian (Loew) Montreal. 
Demarest A Collett (Orfibeum) Salt Lake (j|ty; 

(Orpheum) Denver 6-11. 
Demareit A Willlama (American) New York. 
Dempsey, Jack (Pantages) Shit La*e City; 

(Pantages) Ogden 6-11. 
Dennis Risys. (Grand) Atlanta, Oa. 
Denois Sitters, Three (Jefferson) New York. 
Different Revue (Pantagen) Spnkane; (Pat- 

tages) Taocouver. Can., 6-11. 
Dika, Juliet (Keith) Syracuse. N. Y. * 
Dillon A Parker (Keith) Columhua. O. 
Dimond, Col., A Co. (Strand) Wathlngton 
District School (Colnmhla) St. I.oiils 6-8. 
Dodd A Gold (American) New York. 
Doll Frolics (Lincoln Hlpp) (Thlcago 2-4; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Springfield. III., 6-8. 
Donald A i)una)d (I/tew) Hoboken. N. J 
Doner, Klt(y (Majestic) Chicago 6-11. 
Donovan A I.ee (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
Dooley A Sales (Keith) WasblogtoD. 
Dooley. Jed. A Co. (PaUce) New York; (Royal) 

New York 6-11. 
Doraldina (Oates) Brooklyn. 
Dore. Marie (Odeon) BartleerUta, Ok., 2-4; 

(Electric) Joplin. Ma. 6-8. 
Doaa. Billy. Revue (Palace) ClBClBDatL 
Dotson (Keith) Toledo, O. 
Downing A Bnnin Bisters (Broadway) Spring- 

field, Maas. 
Doyle. Bart (State) New York. 
Dreamt (Grand) St. Louia; (Kcdxle) Chicago 

fi-8: (Empire) Chicago 9-11. 
Drew Rehearsal (Moore) SeotUt; (Orpheum) 

Portland 6-11. 
Drew. .Mrs. Sidney (Heimepln) Minneapolis; 

(Orttheum) Duluth 6-11. 
Du For Bo.vs (Keith) Syracnae, N. Y. 
Dugan A Raymond (Orpheum) Denvar; (Or¬ 

phenm) Lincoln, Neb., 6-11. 
Dummies (Keith) I*hlladrlphta. 
Dunbar A Turner (Pantages) portUnd, Ort. 
Duncan, Doris (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Dura A Feeley (Lyceum) Pittsburg. 
Dattona. The (Orphenm) St. Paul; (Orphram) 

Mlnneapolla 6-11. 
Dyer. Herbert. A Oo. (Metropolltaa) Cleve- 

UBd. _ . « , 
Earle. Nellie. A Dixie Dandlea. B. J. Earto. 

mgr.: (Amutn) Spring Vall^, Minn.. 2-4. 
Ebs, Wm. (Orpheum) St. ^nl; (Hennepin) 

Mlnneapolla 6 11. 
Eden. Hot>e (Majestic) Chicago; (Hlpp) Trrre 

Haute. Ind., 6-8. 
Edwards. Gns, Revue (Davit) Plttahurg 
El Cleve (Colonial) New York. 
RI Cota fPantagea) Portland. Ore. 

‘''It?"."’*. 1 * iMsjestlc) Uostton. TW.; Eldrldge, Barlow A Eldridg’o (PaUce) Flint. 
(Majestic) Galveston 6-8. Mich 2-4 

rolemsn A Ray (Lyric) Cincinnati. Elinore’A Williams (Shea) Toronto. 
Barry. Lydia (Orpheum) Fresno, Cal.; (Or- Brondway Itevue (Pantugea) Salt I^ke City; Collina A Donbar (Rialto) Chicago. Blin (^jty Four (Poll) Wllkea-Barra, Pa.. 2-4 

pheum) ifian Francisco 6-11. _ (Pantaget) Ogden 6-11. Colvin A Wood (Orpheum) South ]B«nd, Ind., Eltinge Julian (Orpheuin) St. Paul; (Orphenm) 
Barron A Bnrt (Emery) Providence, B. I. Bronaon A Edwards (Ori>heum) New Orleana 2-4; fKediie) rhlcago ^8. Minneapolis 6-11. 
Basil A Allen (Broadway) Sp-Irgfteld, Maas. Brice, Lew, A Co. (Bijou) New Haven, Conn., Cotjbe, Boyce (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can,; Emmy. (UrI, A Pets (Orphenm) Madiaon. Wla.. 
Bayes A Fields (Colonial) Detroit. 2^. (Moore) Seattle 6-11. g.g 
Behan A Mack (Pl.iza) Bridgeport. Conn., 2-4. Bronson A Baldwin (Majestic) Auetla. Tex.; Tomer. Larry (Hlpp.) Toronto. Engle A Marthall (Palace) Ft. Wayne, Ind.. 
Beers. T.,eo (Bus-hwick) Brooklyn. (Majestic) San Antonio 6-11. Comfort, Vaughn (Alhambra) New York. 2-4. 
Behn A Bebn (PUra) Bridgeport, Conn., 2-4. Brosins A Brown (Orpheum) New York. Conehts, Jr.. A Co. (Pantages) Salt Lake City; Ernesto (Rialto) Chicaga 
Bekefl Danepra (Majestic) I.itt'e Dork. Ark. Broughton A Turner (Orpheum) Boston. frantages) Ogden 6-11 Ernie, Edd A May (Majestic) Dallaa. Tex ; (Ms- 
Bell. Adelaide. A Co. (Main St.) Kansas City; Brower Trio (National) New York. Conlln A Gltss (Poll) Worcester, Mass.. 2-4. jestic) Iloustun 6-11. 

(Liberty) Lincoln, Neb., 6-8. Brown A O’Donnell (PaUce) Chicago; (BUlto) Tonlon. Johnny (Grand) St. LooU; (Erber) Esmonde Edward A Oo (Majestic) Aufila. 
Ben Nee One (Majestic) Grand DUnd. Neb.. St. I^onls 6-H. rooi.i’*’v- Tex ; ’(Malestlc) Ran Aatoolo 6-11. 

2-4; (Liberty) Uncoln 6-8; (Electric) St. Brown. Gardner A <3o. (Temple) Br-cbeater, Ton'er. Eape A Dutton (Orphenm) St. Paul 6-11 
Joseph. Mo.. 9-11, N. Y. B-'F*. F«8'r (Greeley S-j ) New York 

Bender A Herr (Emery) Providence. R. I. Brown A Weston (Colonial) New York. 2-4, (Orpheum) Sioux City, la.. 9-il. (Prlneess) San Antoulo. 
Bennett. Lola (Hennepin) Minneai>o1iB; (Or- Brown, Hal (IjiSalle Garden) Detroit 2-4. Conrad, Ed A Birdie (Orpheum) Gsleshurg, 111 Everett’s Monkeys (Warwick) Brooklyn, 

phenm) Duinth 6-11. Brown Girls. Four (Orpheum) New York. 2-4; (Msjcstic) Bloomlngtou 6 8. Faber A McGowan (Slat St.) New York. 
Bennett. Joe (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Ma- Brown’s. Tom. Yachting (Empress) Omaha, Conroy A Yates (Poll) Worcester. Mass.. 2-4. Figln, No<>dIea (Hoyt) I.ong Beach. Cal.; (P»o 

jestic) Cedar Raolds, la.. 6-8. Neb.. 2-4; (Globe) Kanaaa City 6-8. Cook, Joe (Empress) Grand Baplds, Mich.; tsgea) Salt I^ikc City 6-11. 
Bennett Sisters, Three (Orpheum) New Or- Browne. Frank (Keith) PhiUdeIpbU. (Majestic) Milwaukee 6-11. Pallett, Marcelle (Regent) New York. 

report. Conn., 2-4. Brosins A Brown (Orpheum) New York. Conehts, Jr.. A Co. (Pantages) Salt Lake City; Ernesto (Rialto) Chicaga 
I.itt'e Dork. Ark. Broughton A Turner (Orpheum) Boston. fl’antages) Ogden 6-11 Ernie, Edd A May (Majestic) Dallaa, Trx ; (Mi 
n St.) Kansas City; Brower Trio (National) New York. Conlln A GUkb (Doll) Worcester, Mass.. 2-4. jestic) Iloustun 6-11. 

leans. 
Bennett A I>‘c (r<ilton) Brooklyn. 

Browne, Bothwell, A Co. (Poll) Scranton, Pa., Cook A Valdare (Odeon) nartlesrllle, Ok., Eantlno Slaters (Keith) Indianapolis. 
2-4. 2-4; (Grand) Centralis. III., 6-8. Parron. Frank (Orpheum) Los Angeles; (Pr- 

Bennlngton A S'-ott (Giolie) Kansas City. Mo., Browning A DstU (Empress) Cblcsgo, Ill.. Cook A Rosevere (Grand) t*t. I»ols. phenm) Salt Lake City 6-11 
2-4: (Noveltv) Tot^ka, Kan., 6-8; (Liberty) 2 4. Took A Dfieater (Jester) Bismarck. N. O., 6-7; E.nihiM>r IJIlle J (Pantaget 
Lincoln. N’eb., 9-11. 

Bensee A Baird (Pantages) San Francisco; 
(Pantages) Oakland 6-11. 

Benway, A. P. Happy (Orphenm) DrooVIvn. 
Bcrgere, Valerie, (jo. (Maryland) Baltimore. 

fC 

2 4. Took A Pfieater (Jealer) Bismarck. N. O., 6-7; ijni- j (Paetagcsl Sbokane: (P'in 
Browning, Joe (Palace) Milwaukee; (Majestic) « ’ tages) ’ Vancouver. ^Can.. *0-11. 

Chicago 6-11. Cooper A lane (DeUncey St.) New York. ^ (PaUce) Springfield, Maas.. 2-4 
Biidd. Ruth (Palace) Chicago; (Empreas) Grand Copeland A Straine (Lyric) lodlanapolla, Ind.. Fay, Frank A Gertie (Electric) St. Joaepb, Mo . 

Rapids. Mich., 6-11. 6-11. 6 S. 
Burke A Toohey (Fulton) Brooklyn. Corradlnl’n Animals (Palace) New York. Fay. Anna, Rva (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Ma- 
Burke, Johnny (Palace) New York. (’orrene Co. (Gordon) Middletown. O., 2-4. je'stlc) Mllwankee 6-11. 

Rtal Hair Irish lew sr Outrh (Uaisdisa Burke. M»Ih*I (Colonial) New York. CoecU A Verdi (Orpheum) Okmulgee, Ok . 2-4; Fames. ’The (Ilamlltonl New York, 
tbs ftsMus Gtsiss im-ort Chsrsrtsr Wiss! Biirkhardt. Chas.. A Co. (Hlpp.) Terre Rant*. (Orpheum) Oklahoma City 6-8; (Orphenm) Fenton A Fields (Keith) Boston. • 
$1.56 saeh. lOe mart hy mtll: Nssra. 36e; Infi-. -’-'I; (Empress) I>e< atur. III., 0-8. Tulsa 9-11 Fergnaon A HunderUnd (Crescent) New Orleans 
btfrasi. $1.06; So'jhrette, WOO; real hair; Burns A Klein (Garden) Kansiis City. CossUr A Beasley Twins (Crescent) New Or- Fern. Ray A Marie (I.Incoln Hlpp.) Ohlcag" 

.J****^' Knmn A Kr4*flM (Lyrtc) namllton. Ctn. If'inii. 2-4; rt-8. c«n»n TifKTt. Tifitn. Knmn ft rr4*fiM lumiiton. Ctn. If'infi. 2-4* rhlcico rt-8. 
fiLOO; TbU 2S» saeh.^Catl. (raa. Bnma A Wilson (Pantages) >fpokab«: (Pan- Courtney Sisters (PaUce) Waterbary, Cobb., Ferry * Hawthorne (PaUce) Ft. Wayne. Ind 
6. KLIPPEST, 40 caoftr sousra. Nsw Tech. tages) Vancouver, Can., 6-11. • 9-4. 2-4. 
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pirldR C«I1t (BouIfTtrd) New Tork. Oyjt & Tadle (Keith) Waehlngton. Johason, J. RoHamond (Orpheum) Omaha, Neb.; 
Harrington (Qrand) Mt. Lonla; Ilaikett & Delmar Kerne (Slat 8t.) New York. lOrpbenm) Kanaaa City 0-11. 

iiitaiidl tVntrulla, 111., O-h; (Brber) E. Ilngen, Fred, A Co. (Orand) Centralla, 111., Johnson, Huyh (I'alace) Flint, Mich., 2-4. 
I oiila U-11. Johnson A i arsons (Huntington) Huntington. 

.SI, 1...UIS u «, «t,.rhnrT. Conn . 2-4. Haig A I.eVere (Temple) Rochester. N. T. Ind.. 2-4. e » u i s on. 

Lincoln, Neb., 2- 
-8; (Novelty) To- 

Brooklyn. 
ages) Kansas City; 
1. 
Uenrer; lOriiheum) 

Orplieum) Denver; (Or- 
(Kedzie) ('hicago 0-8. plieum) Lincoln, Neb., o-ll. 

, ir. u:. f—_- -__ * Deiter (Orpheum) Blonz City, la., 2-4; Joyce, Jack (Orpheum) Kansas City; (Orphe- 
I 'k" s. Ilovd i.MaJestlr) Dallas, Tex.; (Ma- (Hennepin) Minneapolis 6-11. um) Dea Moines, la.. 0-11. 
' i.ii.i I’loiiston 0-11. H»'L Swede, A Co. (American) New Joyner A Foster (Jeffers-Strand) .STaglnaw, 

A stoning tOrphenin) Okmulgee, Ok., York. .Mich., 2^. 
. ■ — »- “—0-^1,— a tt T.._ — 0-..1 pfincegg (Orpheum) Dea .Moines, 

St. Paul 0-11. 
ordhamt New York. 

Ilalligan, Wm., A Co. (Majestic) IT. Worth, Just Friends (American) New York. 
Tex.; (Majestic) Dallas 6-11. Kahne, Harry (Orpheum) Duluth, Minn.; (Or- 

Hamel Girls, Three (Ben All) Lexington, Ky., plieum) Winnipeg, Can., 0-11. 

Fillier's t lrcua (.\morlcan) Chicago 

riuK..rfc A- Stoninr nirpneuinj .maait., 
^ Sa imeonl Bartlesville 0-8; (Electric) Jop- Hall A Snyder (Pantagea) Spokane 6-11. Jue (Jnon Tal, Prl 

r ’ Ml Oil Hall. George F. (Gordon) Middletown, O., 2-4. la.; (Orpheum) 
vn»nde« i Butler (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; (Pantagea) Spokane 6-11. Juliet. Miss (For Flanders A j 

Oukiana **i»- 
Fliv*'rton* (C*nUK»*uni) N**w lorks 
Klereni I'uo ll’iince) lisnnibsl. _Mo_^ 6-S 

Fnrd. Marga 
((’..lunibia) Davenixirt, la., («-8 0-11. 

2-4. 
JMOlt. III., 

Kakalia, John D. (Maitlaud) Ingeraoll, Ont., 
Can., 2-4. 

Kalama, Princess (Orpheum) Des Moines, la. 
Kuliz, Arman, A Co. (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 

24. 
Kane, Morey A Moore (I,jrio) rincinnatl. 
Kane A Herman (Bushwick) Brookl.vn. 
Karo (Majestic) Chicago; (Majestic) Spring- 

held. III.. 6-8. 
Karola Bros. (Keith) Providence, B. I. 
Kasamir, Sophie (Orpheum) Lincidn, Neb.; (Or- 

plieum) Dcs Moines, la., 6-11. 
Kaufman Bros. (Shea) Toronto. 

Ford ri-ai kard (.Viiditorinm) Norfolk. Neb., 29- Handera A M Ilia (Shea) Toronto. 
^ F t. i\IaJeM(cl (-.rand Island .t-.'i; (Ulierty) “•'"‘J- ;«<-k '-''I' 

lincoin 68; («;l-l*e) Kansas City. Mo., p-ll. Hanley A Howard (Lrber) B. St. Jmo 
FA (Main St.) Kansas City; (Orlibetini) 2-4. 

^'(^iha Nch 6-11. Hanlon A Clifton (Prince) Honston. Tex. 
l.>ank A * Co.; (Bijou) Birmingham. Hansen. Juanita (Pantagea) .Memphis; (Lyric) 

iSs 2-4 (State) Memphis. Tenn., 5-8; Cin. Innatl 6-11. 
(('reacinti’ New Orleans. I.a., 6-11. Hanson A Barton Slaters (Palace) Roekford. Kay, Hamlin A Kay (Coliseum) New York. 

Ford A (ioodridge (((rand) St. Louis 6-11. Ill., 2-4; (Palace) Milwaukee 6-11. Kay, Dolly (Hipp.) Youngstown. O. 
Ford * Price (Novelty) Topeka. Kan., 2-4; (Or- Haikina, l.arry (Main St.) Kansas City; (Ma- Keane A Whitney (Orpheum) Vancouver, (Mn.; 

nheumt Okmulgee, Ok., 9 IT. Jestlc) Duhni|ae, la., 6-8. (Moore) Seattle 6-11. 
Ford. Mabel. Revue (Orpheum) Brooklyn. IIarle<iulns, Tlio (I.s>ew) Hoboken. N. J. Keane. Richard (Keith) Cincinnati. 
FVirrod A (Tiureh (Iltpp.) Baltimore. Harmon. Josephine (Princess) .San Antonio, Tex. Keegan A O’Rourke (Orpheum) Calgary, Can.; 
Flatter k I'eggv (EmpressI Omaha. Neb., 6-8. Harrla A (illbert (LaSalle Garden) Detroit 2-4. (Onihenm) Vancouver 6-11. 
Foster k lla.v iSjVoy) San Diego, Oil.; (Hoyt) Harrla, Dave (Moore) Seattle; (Orpheum) Port- Keeley, Jean A Arthur (McVlcker) Chicago; 

Isaig Beach 6-11. laud. Ore., 6-11. (Palace) Minneapolis 9-11. 
Fox k Britt (National) New York. Uarriaon, t'haa. (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Ma- Kellam A O'Dare (Orpheum) Los Angeles; (Or- 
Foi k Conrad (Murray) Richmond, Ind., 2-4. Jestlc) Cedar Rapids, |a., 6-8. pheum) Salt laike City 6-11. 
lliy Fddir A Family (Orpheum) L«a Augelea Harrison, Jo Jo ppalace) Milwaukee; (Rialto) Kelly, Walter C. (Riverside) New Y'ork. 

n Racine, Wla., 6-8; (Orpheum) Green Bay Kenned.v, Frances (Orpheum) Sioux City, la., 
Franehlnl Br..a. iHIpp.) Baltimore. „ 2A. 
Frauts'la Margct. A Co. <BlJ<iu» Birmingham. Ha't, Mark, A Co. (Warwick) Brotiklyn. Kennedy A Rooney (Pantages) Memphis; (Lyr- 
Franklln k Charles (Bo.val) New York. Hart A Franclg (Columbia) 8t. I.ouia, Mo., 2 4. Ic) Cincinnati 6-11. 
Frankl.vn k Vincent (I’alace) Hockfortl, III., Harts A Evans (Loew) I»ndon, Can. Kennedy, Jarji. A Co. (Orphenm) Lincoln, Nch. 

2A 
Fr.iier A Vunce (Palace) Springneld, Maaa., 

2-4. 
Fr.ixere, Enos (Franklin) New York. 
Friedland. Anatnl (FUtbuah) Brooklyn. 
Otend k IW'snlng (l.ww) Montreal. 
Frigtnia, Trixie (Orpheum) Champaign. Ill., 

CA; (Orpheum) Peoria 6-8. 
Frink. CTiarlea (New Mars) Tji Favette, Ind. 
Frt-eoe, S<‘g . * Cn. (Lyric) namlltoa. Can 

Harvey, Chick A Tiny (Crescent) New Orleans. Kennedy A Berle (Riverside) New York. 
Haskell, Loney II0.^tb St.) Cleveland. 
Haaaaos, Six (Keith) Boston. 
Haw. Harry. A Sister (Palace) Flint, Mich., 

2A. 
Hayden, Goodwin A Rowe (Pantagea) Oakland. 

Cal.; (Pantagea) Los .Vngelea 6-11. 

Kennedy & Davis (Columbia) St. Lou's, Mo., 
2-4; (Grand) Centralis, III., 6-8; (Hipp.) Al¬ 
ton 9-11. 

Kenny A Hollia (Empress) Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Kenny, Mason A Scholl (Columbia) St. Louis. 

Mo., 2-4; (Hipp.) Alton, Ill.. 6-8. 
Hayden. F. A T. (Pantages) Los Augelea; (Si- Keno. Keys A Melrose (Keith) Dayton. O 

voy) San Diego 6-11. 
Bayes A Lloyd (Loew) Hamilton, Can 

Kermiss A Co. (I>h*w> Dayton, O. 
Kervlllo F'amlly (Ixs-w) Ottawa. Can. 

Frlah. Rei ter A Toplln (Orpheum) Sioux Falls. Haynes. Mary A Co. (Orphenm) Kansas City; Ketch ft Wilma (Lyceum) Canton.'o.: (Ma¬ 
ll. b.. 6 8 (Orpheum) Memphis 6-11. Jestlc) Elmira, N. Y*., 6-8; (Strand) Ithaca 9- 

Fnlton, James, ft Co (Novelty) Topeka, Kan.. Haynuds, The il>>ew) Hamilton, Can 11. 
lleathe. Geo. (Metrn<>o1itan) Cleveland. Kimberley & Page (Metropolitan) Brooklyn. 
ned1e.v. Jack. Trio (Orpheum) Quincy, HI., 2A; King Bros. (Rings) Sft. I>iuis. 

(Orpheum) Peoria 6-8; (Rialto) Racine, Wis., King ft Rose (Kings) <>t. Louis. 
9-11. King ft Irwin (Pant.iges) Spokane 6-11. 

Heim ft I/wkwood (Orphenm) New York. 'Kinro (Orphenm) Dulntb, Minn.; (Orphenm) 
Ilenlcre, Ilertcbel (Mary .Anderson) LoutsTine. Winnipeg, Can., 6-11. 

__ Hennings, The (Orpheum) Madison. Wis., 2-4. Kitner ft Heaney (Orphenm) Joliet, Ill.. 2-4; 
Carelnettl Bros. (Orpheum) Portlaml. Ore.; Henry ft Adelaide (.Alhambra) New York. (Orphenm) Galesburg 6-8; (Orpheum) Quincy 

(OrpheuiD) San FVanclaco <)-11. Henry ft Moore (Palace) Milwankee; (ESm* 9-11. 
Gardner ft Auhrey (Jole) Ft. Smith. Ark.. 2A; press) Dei atnr, III., KItx, Albert (0. H.) Brownsville. Wis. 

(Coltmibii) 8t. Lonis 6-8; (Grand) Centralla Henshaw, Bobby, ft Co. (Victoria) New York. Klaas A BrIUant (Pantagea) Butte, Mont., 

24; (Palace) Ro,kford. Itt., 6-8. 
Fulton ft Burt (Panlagesl San Francisco 6-11. 
Fumiso * Ftlnnan (.Avenue B) New York. 
Gibv. Frank iAlhambra! New York. 
Gallagher ft Shean (Keith) Svracuse. N. Y 
Galletti'a Monks iOrpheum) Omaha. Neb.; (Or- 

I'henm) Kansas City 6-11. 

4-7. 
Klee, Mel (Orpheum) New Orleans. 
Knapp * Comalla (Empress) Decatur. DI.. 2A. 
Knight & Sawtelle (Keith) Dayton, O., 2-S. 
Knight's Boosters ((^Inmbla) Davenport, la.. 

2A. 
Kramer ft Boyle (Palace) Chicago 6-11. 
Kress, Rose. Dno (Palace) Cincinn.-itl. 
Knehn. Knrt ft Edith (Orpheum) South Bend, 

Ind., 2A; (Rialto) Elgin. III.. 9-11. 
Hite ft Reflow Revue (Orphenm) Sioux Falls, LaBar, Bernb-e. * Beaux (Kings) St. I/>tlIs. 

B. D., 2A; (Majestic) Grand Island, Neb., lABerafere, Elsie (Gordon) Mlddleio-vn, O., i ■% 
tkll. laBemlcia (Orpheum) Vani'onver, Can.; 

Hohaon ft Beattie (Princess) Montreal. (Moore) Seattle 6-11. 
Hodge ft Lowell (Princess) San Antonio. TeX. LaEolIette ft Co. (BHon) Birmingham. .Ala. 
Hoirmin, Gertrude (Riverside) New York. I-a France Bros. (Palaic) Milwankee 6-11. 

Glhinn ft 'pietlv (Rialto) Racine, Wis., 2A; Holiday In Dixie (Loew) Holyoke, Mass. La Pilarica Trio lOrphenm) Portland. Ore.; 
(Palare) Rockford III . 6-8. Holliday ft Wlllette (Coinmbia) Davenport. la.. (Orpheum) San Francisco 6-11. 

Gllhert. Harry (McA’lcker) Chicago. „«8 ^ (Liberty) Cleveland. 
Gllhcrt L. Wolfe ft Co (Metropolitan) Clevo- Holman. Harry (Orphenm) Salt Lake CltyS LaRoae ft Adams (Loew) Dayton. O. 

’ (Orphenm) Denver 6-11. LaTonr, George (Columbia) St. I.011I8 6-8. 
nnVn ft Mnlcahv (Franklin) New Tork. Hondini (Keith's Hipp.) Cleveland; (Patace) LaTonr. Frank ft Clara (Malestie) Springfield. 
Gilmore. Ethel, ft Co. (Avenne B) New York CTjIcago 6-11 _^ I” . 2A: (Grand) St. Louis 6-11. 
Glnrraa, Ed. ft O). (Broadway) Springfleld, Honlton, Pat ft Peggy (Jeffers-Strand) Saginaw. Bahe (State) Memphis, 'Tenn. 

Mart Mich., 2A. _ LaZellaa, Two (Majestic) Stratford. Ont., Can.. 

9.11. Henshaw ft -Avery (Prince) Houston, Tex. 
Gautier Bros. (Hipp.) Terre Hante, Ind . 2A. Ilerliert ft North (Lyric) CincinnatL 
Gantler’a Brliklavera (Majestic) Milwaukee; Herbert. Hngh (Blalto) St. Lonla. 

(State loike) Chicago 6-11. Herman. Al (Royal) New York. 
Ciiton. Wm (Orpheum) .^an Francisco; (Or- Herman ft Briscoe (State) Buffalo. 

pbeun) Oakland 6-11. Hiatt. Ernest (Grand) St. Louii; (Kedsie) Chi 
Geiger, John iErapre«t) (Tilrago 2A. cago (bS. 
Crilla. The (Orpheum) St. Lonla; (Orphenm) Hickey ft Hart (Hipp.) Toronto. 

Memphis 611. Hill ft Crest (Orpheum) Jackson. Mich.. 3-4. 
Gerard. Oias., (V>. (Empreta) St. Lnnis; (Pan- Hill. Arthur, ft Co. (81a^ St.) New_ York. 

tares) Memphis 611. . - — - — 
Gerher, Billy, Bevne (Erher) E. St. Lonla, TIL, 

2A 
Getting It Over fPrlnceaa) San Antonio. Tex. 
Glhhs, Chas. (National) New Tork. 
Gibson ft Connelll (Hipp ) Toongatown. 0, 

Mart 
Girls of Altitude (Keith) Dayton. O.. 2A. 
Glasgow Maids (Psntigea) lAia Angeles; (Sa¬ 

voy) San Diego 6.11. 
Glasan. Billy (Maryia^) Baltimore. 
Gkwker. fliarles ft Anna (Majestic) DntNHinr, 

la., 68. 
Goeti ft Duffy (T/*ew) Ottaira. Can. 
Golden Bird (Bisiadway) Springfleld. Maas. 

Coidea. riande (On>hcam) Denver; (Orphetrai) 
Lin.-oln, Neh., 611. 

Goldie ft Ward (Greeley Bq.l New York. 
Goldie. Jack (Poll) Wilkes-Barre. Pa., *A. 
Goldin. Horare (Alhambra) New Tork. 
G'sid Night, Norse (Pantagea) Bntte, Mont., 

Gordon ft Delmar (Tuxedo) Detroit 2A. 

2A. Hnnae of David Band (Empress) Denver. 
Howard ft Bruce (?trand) _ Latoy'a Models (Savoy) San Diego, Cal.; (Hoyt) 
Howard. Clara (Temple) Rochester. N. Y. , ' Reach 6-11 
Howard * Fields (Kedxle) Chicago 2A; (Grand) Memphi.^ Tenn. 

St. Lonla 6-11. Lady .Alice's Pete (Malestie) Houston, Tex.; 
H.oward ft White (Orphenm) South Bend, Ind., (Majestic) Galveston 6-8. 

3A. 
Howard. Bert (Empress) Decatur. III.. 6-8. 
Howard ft Clark (Orphenm) Salt Lake City; 

(Orpheum) Ilenver 6-11 

toimonr, Harry, Co. (Pantagea) San Francisco 
6 11. 

.. .. Ijimplnla. The (Bljon) New naren. Conn., 2A. 
no'wardT'’7;eor^a "(Orpheum) Galesburg, HL, * amy Bros.. Four (Majestic) San Antonio. Tex. 

6 8. 
Howard ft Brown (I.o'ew) Toronto. 

T4ine ft Byron (Orphenm) Fresno. Cal 
Lane ft Freeman (Lincoln Sq.) New Tork. 

Howard's Ponies (Or|ihcum) Vancouver, Otn.; loingdon, Harry, ft Co. (Shea) Buffalo. 
Ijingford ft Fredericks (Orpheum) Brooklyn. (Moore) Seattle 6-11. 

Howell, Ruth (Orphenm) I»s .Angeles; (O^ Langton, Smith ft T.angton (Pantages) Van- 
'V ’.i.;■ '.■.■■■'V ■ V XI- phenra) Salt Ijike City 6-11. conver. Can.; (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.. 6- 

il. 10. ‘•'''Si:''’’-!* Hndaon ft Jones (Kings) St. Ixmla. H. ' 
M, (Globe) Ksnsaa City 6-8; (Novelty) To- Rert B. (O, II ) Fairwater, Wla. Lang ft Vernon (Orphenm) iPortland, 

rJrt,™ A .a I T • Ml Danville. 111.. 2-4. (Orphenm) San Francisco 6-11. 
ftTI? t Anderson) Txwlavllle. Ilnghea. Fred, ft Co. (Hipp ) Terre Hante, (Pantages) Kansas Clly 6-11. 

phMm) P"****^' C«"-5 • *:i5 _ X. * Dnpre (Majestic) Little Rock, Ark, 

Ore.; 

Co^^VmVTl’^hetmV Kanaa. Olt,' (Or- "n'** • I-awlor. Mary (Plata) Bridgeport. Conn., 2A. 
Phenm) Wnnx (aTt u’ 6 5 v x o.., LcClalre ft Sampson (Palace) HartfonL Conn.. 

GoMon ft Heaiy OiaVacIV-Brooklyn. ^ (Orphenm) Tnlaa, Ok.. 3^4 

"n',T.^,"';^hVc;gr6^l‘’r”‘ nnti^g'a seals »».) New York J;:X\''?,':’kILl"T^;hwl'c\) 
-ttM. Rtt.; ft CO (Orphenm) Quincy, HI.. 2 4; Memphis; (Lyric) Leddy. Rnsa (Palace) Ft. Wayne, Ind.. 2-4; 

•Majestic) Bprlngfleld 6-8; (Empress) Chicago nnSnphm ya. DanVlng (Pantagea) Oakland. Cal.; og (Pa^I^^) Cincinnati. 

mrydienn.) nii*t'er*.'‘Mu.lIaT (rThO New York. 
St ^'oni. 6H Chicago; (Orphenm) Little R.a-k. Ark. 

Grtnnon. Ida (Hnntlngton) niintlngton. Ind., Hnrat. Frank A Co iWsTOlck) Brooklyn. 
5 4 II\ama ft McIntyre (Keith) Boston. 

Gray, Fred, Trio (Txww) Hamilton. Can. Innla Bros. (On'heiim) Portland, Ore.; (Or- 
Ann (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; (Or- pheum) San Francisi-o 6-11. 

Lee, Laurel, ft Co. (Capitol) Hartford, Conn., 

la-e. Jane ft Kathryn (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; 
(Majestic) Houston 6-11. 

I.cipxlg (Orpheum) Memphis, Tenn.; (Orphe¬ 
nm) New Orlean.s 6-11. 

_ .... .._ _ T.eo, Totnls (Princess) Montreal. 
Phenin) Edinimton "(o'rDli’eum) "Oal«ry lahakawa Bnw. (Pantagea) I/'s Angeles; (Sa- T.eonard, Eddie, ft Co. (Temple) Rochester, 
9-11. ' Toy) San Diego 6-11. N. Y”. 

Great loon Co (Keith) Boston Janis. Ed (Orphenm) Iiot Angeles; (Orphenm) I/., pirrotts (State) Bnffalo. 
Hatel. ft R.nd (Lincoln »( ) New Tork. Salt Lake City 6-11. ^ Lester. Nik*!, ft Co^ (^Orpheum) Peoria. HL. 2A; 

Given A Parker (Orphenm) Omajiai NeU; Janlon. Dorothy (Keith) Washington. (Orpheum) Joliet 6-8. _ ,, 
•Gniheum) Dea MoinM la 611. Jed’s Vacation (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 2-4. Lester, the Great (New Mars) La Tayett3. Ind.. 

Gr--. r.pn,. ,nipp.)- Cleveland. Joonnys. The (Hipp ) Cleveland. 2A: fLaS^c Mich., 6-8; 
'^r-'i nwleh Vlilap.rs (On.hei,n,( Tulsa, Ok., 68. Johnson. Elliott. Revue (Novelty) Toprka. Kan f-H 
Grlndell ft KxtPer (lairs * IPdvrkr, MaSS. 2A: (Orpheum) Okmulgee, Ok.. 6-8; (Odinn) lo-t a Go (State* Newarl^ N J. 
OWllanl Trio (Ua'w) Windsor, Can. Dartleavllle 611. Levey. Ktbel (Orpheiun) Brooklyn. 

Lewis ft Rogers (American) Chicago 2A; (Em¬ 
press) Chicago 6-8. 

Lewis. Sid (Columbia) St. Ixinia 6-8. 
Lewis, Chas. A Jean (Bijon) New Haven, Conn., 

2A. 
Lewis ft Dody (Colleeum) New York. 
Llhonatl (Orpheum) Calgary, Can.; (Orphenm) 

Vancouver 611. 
Lightuer Slaters & Alexander Revue (Franklin) 

New Y'ork. 
Lincoln Highwaymen (State) Buffalo. 
Lindsay, Fred (Orpheum) Los Angeles; (Or¬ 

pheum) Salt Lake City 6-11. 
I.iuk, Helen (Orpheum) Omaha, Neb.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Sioux City, la., 6-11. 
Lippard, .Mattylee (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Or- 

plieum) .Minneapolis 6-11. 
Little Darlings, Six (New Mars) La Fayette, 

Ind., 2A. 
Little Caruso (Lyric) Cincinnati. 
Lloyd, Arthur (Rialto) Chicago. 
Lohse & Sterling (Main St.) Kansas City; (.Ma¬ 

jestic) Cedar Rapida, la., 6-11. 
Lowe, Keeley & Stella (Keith) Providence, 

E. I. 
Loyal, Sylvia (Orphenm) .sioux City, la.; (Or¬ 

phenm) Des Moines 5-11. 
Loyal’s Dogs (Keith) CincinnatL 
Lubin ft Lewis (Loew) London, Can. 
Lucas ft Inez (On>heum) Salt Lake City; (Or¬ 

pheum) Denver 6-11. 
Lucas, .iimmy, ft Co. (Orphenm) Pleorla, DL, 

2-4; (Ornheum) Kansas City 611. 
Lnniitic Bakers (Pantages) San Fmnidsco; 

(Pantages) Oakland 6-11. 
Luster Bros. (Orpheum) Brooklyn; (Riverside) 

New York 6-11. 
Lutes Bros. (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok., 2A: (Grand) 

Centralla. Ill., 6-8. 
Lydell ft Macy (Orpheum) .San Francisco 36 

Feb. 11. 
Lyle, Jack (Ix>ew* Windsor, Can. 
Lynn ft .^tnilh (Orpheum) Sioux City, la., 6-8. 
Lyons, Jimmr (Liherty) Cleveland. 
Lyons, Violet (Pantages) Vanconrer, Can.; 

(Pantages) Tacoma. AVash.. 611. 
Lyons ft Yosco (Orpheum) Denver; (Orphenm) 

Lincoln, Neb., 6-11. 
YIcBanns. The (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y. 
McConnell Sisters (Palace) New York. 
McCormack ft WinebiU (Bijou) Birmingham, 

Ala. 
McCormack, John, Jr. (Victory) Peotone, Dl. 
McCormick ft AVallace (Orpheum) Sionx Falla, 

B. D.. 2-4. 
McCiine (irant Trio (Sbriners' Indoor Clrcos) 

Grand Rapids, Mich., 30-Feb. 10. 
McDonald Trio (Maryland) Baltimore. 
McFarland, Geo. (.'en All) Lexington, Ry., 

2-4. 
McGimcy, Owen (Keith) India napolill. 
McGrath ft Deeds (Main St.) Kanaaa OKy; (BT- 

ber) E. St. Louis. HL, 6-S. 
YIeOregor, Sandy (Davis) Pittsburg. 
YIoInt.rrp, Frank, ft Co. (Keith) Pblladelphla. 
McIntosh ft Maids (State) Buffalo. 
McKay ft .Ardine (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tsz.; 

(Majestic) Dallas 6-11. 
McKay’s Scotch Revue (Grand) Atlanta, 06 
McKinley. Neil (Empress) Denver. • 
McLaughlin ft Evans (Colonial) New York. 
McLellan ft,Carson (81st St.) New York. 
McMahon Sisters (TjiSalle Garden) Detroit 2-4. 
McMahon ft Adelaide (Rialto) Chicago. 
Mack ft Stanton (Orpheum) Champaign, HI., 

6-8. 
Mack. WUbnr, ft Co. (Majestic) San Antonio. 

TeX. 
Mack ft Larue (Poll) Worcester, Maas., 2-4. 
Mark ft Ma.rbelle (Majestic) Austin, Tex.t 

(Majestic) San .Antonio 6-11. 
Mack ft Lane (Broadway) ICiiringfleld, Mags, 
Macks, Aerial (Empress) Omaha, Neb., 2-4, 
Mahoney ft Auburn (American) New Yo^ 
Mahoney, Will (Hipp.) Youngstown, O. 
Mahoney 4 Cecil (McVlcker* Chicago. 
Makarenko Dno (Lincoln Sq.* New York. 
Mallory, Violet, ft Co. (Strand) E. Liverpool, 0. 
Manikin (Keith) Boston. 
Mann, Sam (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpbenm) Lin¬ 

coln, Neb., 6-11. 
Mann ft Mallory (Garden) Kansas City- 
Manning ft Mannette (T.iberty) Lincoln, Neb., 

2-4; (Globe) Kansas City 6-8; (Novelty) To¬ 
peka, Kan., 9-11. 

Ylansfleld ft Wilbur (Keith* Waahingtoa. 
Mansfield Dancers (Keith) Washington. 
Mansfield, Frank ((Crescent) New Orleant. 
Mantell’s Manikins (Bijou) Savannah, Ga., 3-4; 

(Lyric) Atlanta 6-8. 
Marshall ft Conners (Orpheum) Sionx Falla, 8. 

D.. 2-4; (Orpheum) Sioux Falla 6-8. 
Martella. Three (State* Newark, N. J. 
Marie, Dainty (Orpheum* Omaha, Neb.; (Hen¬ 

nepin) Minneapolis 6-11. 
Marlett’s Manikins (Palace) Ft. Wayne, InA., 

2-4. 
Marlin, J. ft H. (Pantagea) Calgary, Oa6 
Martin A Ouirtney (Kings* St. Tjonis. 
Martini, Joe (Empress) Omaha, Neb., 3-4. 
Marvel ft Faye (National* New York. 
Marx Bros., Four (Orphenm) Portland, Ore., 

(Orphenm) San Francisco 6-11. 
Mason ft Bailey (Loew) Montreal. 
Maurice ft Girlie (Colonial) Logansport, Ind., 

2-4. 
Maxwell Five (Keith) Dayton, O. 

May, Genevieve, Co. (Pantages) Kansas Olty; 
(Empress) St. Louis 6-11. 

Ylayer, Lottie, ft Girls (Empress) (Tilcago 2-4. 
YIeehan’s Does (Riverside) New York. 
Melford, Alex, Trio (Liberty) Llnclon, Neb., 

2-4; (Glotie) Kansas City, Mo., 9-11. 
Ylellon A Renn (Orpheum) Sioux Falls. S. D.. 

2-4; (Empress) Omaha, Neb., 6-8; (Liberty) 
Lincoln 9-11. 

Mellos, Four Casting (Keith) Columbus. O. 
Melodliia ft stena (Savoy) San Diego, OaL; 

(Hovt* Long Beach 6-11 
YIelody ft Art (Strand) r.an«lr6r. Yllch., 2-4. 
Melva Sisters (Keith) Dayton. O, 
MelTlIles, The (Terrace) Danville, TIL. 2-4. 
Melvin Bros.. Three (American) Chicago 2-4; 

(Kedtie) Chicago 6-8. 
Yferedlth ft Snoor.er (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; 

(Pantages* Portland, Ore.. 6-11. 
Yferle. Margaret (Orpheum* Boston. 
Marlow ft Thurston (Orpheum) Madison. Wla.. 

6-8. 
Messenger Three (Strand) Lansing, Mick.. 2-L 
Yletoalf, Jean. Co. (Orpheum) Jackaon, Mich.. 

2-4. 
Yllchon Bros. (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Houfton 6-11. 
Ylilea. Homer, ft (V>. (Garden) Kansas City. 
Millard Bros. (Empress* Chicago 6 6 
Miller ft Y!aok (Orphenm* Dniuth. Minn.; (Oe- 

phenm* Winnipeg. Can., 611. 
Miller ft Bock (Lyric) Indianapolis. Ind.; (Vl6 

tory) Evanarme 5-8; (Uberty) Terre Haute 6 
11. 
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MUlenhlp & Gerard (Orphenm) Kanut City. PatricoU & Delroy (Orphean) Vancoaver, Oan.; Samnela, Aahar, k Oo. (Bialto) ChlctfO. 
UilU k Miller (VVarwiCK) Biooklyn. (Moore) iieattle 6^11. _ 
Milo k Blum (Colonial) Uetrult. I’auU, Maraaret (Kar Bockaway) BlOOklya. 
Mlnitrel Monarcba (Liberty) Lincoln. Keb., 2- PauU, Mme. (Empreut l>enTer. 

Tracy, Palner * Tracy (Bnpnoa) Omaba. 
Web.. 3-4, ■' 

4; (Main 8t.) Kanaat City 6-11. 
Vitcbell, Grant (Orpbeum) St. Loula; (Or- l-o» Angelea 6-11. 

1‘aullne, Ur. (PanUgea) Oakland, OkL; (Pu- Satro, Jimmy, k Co. 

Samuelt, Bae (Keith) Beaton. Heb., 3-4. 
Santoa k Ha.eea (Orphenm) Uncoln, Meb.; (Or- Tracey * McBride (BIpp.) Tonnntown O 

pbenm) Om. ha 6-11. _ _ Tralnor, tack, O). (Iloytt Lama Beach o 

IIL, 2-4; (Lincoln BIpp 

. - . Tralnor, tack, O). (Iloytt lama Raa«K , 
(Majestic) Bloomlngtoe, (Pantageai Salt Lake City 6-lL *** 
1pp.) (jblcago D-ll. TraTcra k bouglaa (Boyal) New Tort. 

pheum) Memphis, Tenn., 6-11. twaraon, Newport k PeareoB (Oipbetm) St. Saxon k Parrell (McVlcker) Cbicaao. Troeato (Poll) Scranton, I^.. siU 
Mitchell, Jaa. A Ltta (Ilipp.) CIcTeland. laHila; (Palace) Chicago 5-11. Sayden, Jap (Pantagea) Siokane 6-11. Tucker, Sophie (Par Bockaway) Brooklen 
Modern Cocktail (SUte-Lake) Chicago; (Ked- Pedeatrlanism (Orpbeum) Calgary, Can.; (Or- Scanlon. Denno Btoa k Scanlon (Majestic) Tnmbling Demons, Six (Pantages) Ssnl 

sle| Chicago 6-S. pheum) Vancourer 6-11 San Antonio, Tex. 
Molera Berue (Majestic) Cedar Bapids, la.. Pedrk-k k Uevere (Pantages) Lot Angeles; Scheftel's IteTne (Empress) Denser. 

Tn^mbllng^lliemons, Six (PanUges) San Pran- 

Turner k Joeelyn (Qrand) AUanU, Oa. 

Money Is Money (McVlcker) (HilcagaL 
Monroe Bros. (Palace) Bockford, lU., 2-4; (Bl- 

alto) Elgin 6-S. 
Monte k Lj'ons (Strand) Washington. 
Monte k Parti (State) New York. 

(Savoy) San Diego 6-11. Schooler. Dave, ft Co. (Orpbeum) Oklahoma Twentieth Century Berne (Poll) 
Perrone ft Oliver (Majestic) Dallas. Tex.; City, Ok., 2-4; (Orpbeumi reorla. III., S-11. Mass.. 2-4. ' ' Worcester, 

(Majestic) Houston 6-11. Schwarts ft Clifford (Begent) New York. Ty-Bell Sisters (Pantagea) Portland Ore 
Petrowars, Five (Pantages) Vanconrer, Can.; Scott ft Woods (Murray) Bichmond, Ind., 3-a. Tyler. A) (Lyceum) nttsburg 

’ K Beabnry, Wm. (Main St.) Kansas City; (Or- Tyler ft St. Clair (Majestic) ^n Antonio Tei 
Phllbrlck ft Delos (Lyceum) Pittsburg. pheum) Dee Moines, la.. 6-11. Tyrell ft Mack (Boyal) New York. ’ 

Montgomery, Marshall (brpheum) Des Molnea, Evelyn (Orpheum) Sioux City, ^^2- Sealo (Orpbeum) Sioux City, la., 2-4; (Orpbn- rnuaual Duo (Shea) Toronto. 
la.; (Orpbeum) Omaha. Neb., 6-11. 

Moody ft Duncan tOi pheum) Omaba, Neb.; 
(Orpbeum) Kansas City 6-11. 

Moure, Victor, ft Co. (Uu^hwlrk) Brooklyn. 
Moore ft Fields (l/iew) Hamilton, Can. 
Uorak Sisters (Shea) Toronto. 
Moran ft Mack (Majestic) Springfield, Ill., 2- 

4; (PaUce) Milwaukee 6-11. 
Moran, Polly (Poll) Waterbary, Conn.. 2-4. 
Morgan, Jim ft Betty (Franklin) New York. 
Mnrg.vn, Hazel (Pantages) Calgary, Can. 
Morley ft Chealeigh (Metrofiolita..) Brooklyn. 
Morrell, Beatrice, Six (Tuxedo) Detroit 2-4. 
Morris ft Campbell (Orpbeum) Oakland, Cal.; 

4; (Empress) Omaha, Neb., 6-8; (Uberty) am) St. Paul 6-11. Valda ft Co. (Auditorium) Qnebec. Can 
Uncoln 9-11. Heed ft Austin (Prinecra) MontreeL Valentine ft Bell (Getec) Brooklyn 

Phlne ft Co. (American) New York, Seeley, Blossom, ft Boye (Columble) Darenport. Valentinoe. Four (Majestic) Bl^lngtoa m 
Pietro (Princess) Montreal. U.. 2-4; (Hennepin) Minneapolis fi-U. 2-4; (Coinmbis) Davenport, U.. 6ft- (Kedai.i 
Pielert ft Scofield (Pslsce) MllwanCee. Sewell Sisters (Shea) Toronto. Chicago 9-11. ' '*^*‘“**> 
Pinto ft Boyle (Orphenm) St. Paul; (Otpbe- Bhsdovland (Temple) Detroit. Valentine. B. ft P. (Maryland) Baltlmorw 

um) Minneapolis 6-11. 
Pollard, Dapbue (Princess) MontresL 
(Popularity (jueens (I’alace) Cincinnati. 

Bhaduvland (Temple) Detroit. Valentine, B. ft P. (Maryland) Baltlmoia. 
Sbarrocks, Tbe (Main St.) Kansas City; (Or- Van Cellos (Keith) Toledo, O. 

pheum) Peoria. 111., 6ft. ^ Van ft Corbett (Orpboum) Deo Moines la • 
Khattucks, Tbe (Oriibenm) Jack*oa, Mich., 2-4- (Orpbeum) St. Paul o-U. ' ' 

Pot I'onrrl Duncera (Delancey St.) New York. Shaw, LiUian (Orphenm) Oakland, Cal.-. (Or- Van Fosaen. Harry (Hoyt)' Long Beach 
Potter ft Hartwell (Auditorium) Quebec, Can. pheum) Sacramento 6-8; (Orpbeum) FtMno (Pantages) Salt Lake City 6-11 ’ 

<l“l“*** (Boulevard) New York. §.ii. Van Hoven (Orphenm) Mlnneapolla- (Orel 
PuweU Troupe (Begent) Detroit; (Milea) Detroit Shaw, Sandy (Keith) Cincinnati. 

in Hoven (Orphenm) Minneapolis; (Orphenm) 
Dnlntb 6-11. 

(Orpbeum) Sacramento 6-6; (Orpbeum) Fre*. * ^?*\**^, Phllat^lphln, 
^.|l A'reuicuon (jAijesuci veaar Aapioi, 

Morris, Ellda (Keith) ClncInnaU. „ (Bislto) ^cine, Wis., 9-11. 
Morse, Lee (Psntsgei) Ogden, CUh; (Em- 

nma) n#nT»p A-ll FricceM loona (Kmpire) Fmiburj ] 
Morton. Jas. J. (Temple) Bochester, N. Y. 
Morton Bros. (Liberty) Oeveland. 20-25; (Pal 

lerman. Dan. ft 0>. (Palace) Mllwaokee; Van ft Vernon (Orphenm) Jackaon. Mich. 2.4 
(Empresa) Chicago 6-6; (Bialto) Elgin 9-11. Vane, Sybil (Bo.val) New York. ’ 

Sherwood, Blanche, ft. Bro. (Orphenm) Fresno. Varvara, I-eon (Pordham) New York. 
(Bialto) ^cine, Wla., 9-11. Cal.; (Orpheum) Loa Angeles 6-lL Vine. Eddie (Empress) Chicago 6-8. 

Prraaler ft KUlsa (^yal) -^w York. Shields, Frank (Pulton) Brooklyn. Voelk. Murray (Hipp.) Baltimore 
Shirley. Hita (Delaocey St.) New York. Vokea ft Don (Empresa) Grand Rapido. Mich 

don. Eng.. 6-11; (Empl^ Manchester XS-18; gnort ft Sweet (American) Chicago 2ft. Vdnnteera. The (Majestic) Auatln, Tsx - (M. 
lULmplre) Birmingham 20-25; (Palace) HuU ghriner ft Fitzaimmons (Orpbeum) Winnipeg, jestic) Ban Antonio 6-11. '* ' 

4. P«n • F^mnnt/kB inmhAnml ... ^ 
•^Mnw;nk«‘6T““* ^*^'*'** Prm^TtoL ft^'w.tK* (Keith) Providence. B. I. 8“.^; (Orphenm) w.W ft mncle (Oaf) Brooklyn. 

“Sl^HTu'aton’H'ir*"’ Qufx*e^^•ou^^K:uh) Vvl^tn^^ jeattc) Houtton 6-11. w-.t, __ . .. Walker. Buddy (Grand) St. LmiIb ilii 
Mortons. Four (Paltce) (Chicago; (Majestic) 

Milwankee 6-11. 
Bllber ft North (Palace) Cincinnati. 

Basso (Orpbeum) (Mkland. Cat; ((^1^) silverlakea, Tbe (Martin Slstera Oo.) Past 0»y. 
Sacrameuto 6-8; (Orpbeum) Fresno 9-11. Tex. Moss ft Frye (Orphenm) Loa Angeles; (Orphe- „ sacrsmenio ti-^ (urpnenm) rrasno »-ii Tex. 

nm) Silt Lake^City 6-11. m»rray) Bichmond. Ind., singer’s Midgets (Blvlern) Brooklyn. 

Walker, Buddy (Orandr St. Louis 6-11 
Wally. Ferraro * WiUly (Boulevaid) New 

York. 
Walmtiey ft Keating (Begent) New York 

2-4. 
Raymond ft Sebram 

am) Silt Lake City 6-11. “Vl singer a Miageta (Kmera) Broouyn. Walsh Jack ft Oo (National) New Taes 

,on.h».,.u.L.uc,= “““ “*• 

MuVy. senator (Orphenm) New York. preai) Omaha. Neb., Bft; (Ubartyl tlicoto ‘ oL*’ S-’«!;!• 
Mich.' ’ „ (Grand) St. Louis 6-11. Smiles (Orpheum) Sioux (5lty. U.. 24; (■■• , 

Muruhr Senator (Oruhemn) New York. ft Rector (Keith) Cincinnati. press) Oiuha. Neb., 6-8; (Liberty) Lincoln To ^ • - •• 

Mumy ft Lowe (Blnlto) Chicago. Buford ft Winchester (Orphe^) Calgary, Bmlth, Tom (Shea) Buffale. ^ 
Murray ft Cerrlah (Keith) Boston. V 8“««> * (Colonial) New York. ®***“*- (On>h«uii) Port- 
Mnalcal Peaches, Five (State) Memphis, Tenn. * Scenes (Garden) Kansas City. 4®^;,^'*',--^. . BnlTslo 
Moaieal Queens. Five (Loew) Hoboken, N. 2. Florenre (MajeaUc) Chicago. (Orpheum) possman ft Sloane (Metropolitan) Brooklya. S r „_ 
Nagyfya, The (Keith) Syraense, N. t. __ Spanish Coldlnla (Jeffen-Strand) 8i«lMnr. Wsrfell ft LsC^ (fS ) X-ra JZ;. 
NaiV A piTin rPaiarr) Flint- Mir)i 2U Reeder, Chsi. (Loew) Ottawa. Can. Hlci, . 2-4 S. Scranton, Pi 

Nash ft O’Donnell (Orphenm) Winnipeg.’(^n.; fr /\r 8pc“cer ft Williams (FUtbnsnl Brooklyn. Walr^ *"o’Brlon* (Oroheum)*"MadlI 
(Orphenm) Edmonton 6-8; (OtphiSi) Call (Majratlc) Honstoo, Tex.; (Ma- gpirit of Youth (Colonial) Brie. PaT^ * O Brian (Orpbeum) Madlac 

N^rt? Florence (OblonUl) New York, ®7s*t'te L^V) ^*"'’4/f*'*'*> MOwankee; lu^'f ^l“*ft*loi^ple)*B£Slo; fOo- waUra?^'ro2r%»™7n) 8t®*Cli>od 
Nash ft Thompwin (Terrace) Danvm^ 2-4. __ ' ^ ‘^mami) Ne^ 

(Jefflra^tran^^aaZiim* S*"* * (Panugra) Calgary, Can. 
(jenen-strana) W8Unw. Wardell ft LaCosU (I^ll) Scranton. Pa.. 2-1 

(FUthnsnt Bronkln. ^'"1 ^ 1 
Womn ft O’Brion (Orpbeum) Madlaon. Wia., 

lumbia) Detroit 6-11. Wataoa, Harry (Colonial) New York. 

Wla. 2-3; (0. H ) Sheboygan 4-6. fh 
Nellla. Daisy (Temple) Rocheater, N, Y. 
Nelson. EHf.. ft Co. (Pantages) Calgary. Can. Better. Deszo (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Or- WALTER STANTOH Warn# ft Warren (Ornbaum) Brooklyn. 

VWnAa ■ bl% ^ I niR I VIR Wasme, Marshall ft Candy (Palace) Rockford. 
Now playlngVtndevllls In hU III., 2-4; (LIncola HIpp.) Chicago) 6-8; 

CHANTBCLER COlAoiT ACT (Olant Boosim). _ (American) Chicago 9-11. 
Caro Billboard. Chicago. lUlnoli. Weaver Broe. (Orphenm) St. Lonla. 

Webb. Oladya (Pantagee) Tacoma, Waih.. 

Btedman. A1 ft F. (Orphenm) Lincoln, Neb.; w‘c^?’?Fni«'?r*(R?vier?rBr^khT» 
(Orphenm) Omaha 6-lL ft Elliott (Riviera) Brooklyn. 

Nelaooa, yngglinc (Matestlc) Ft. Worth, Tex.; 
(Majestic) Dallas 6-11. 

pheum) Sioux City, la., 6-8. 
Reynolds Three (Palace) ClncinnatL 

Kewhott ft Phelps (PaUce) Springfield. Man.. S,®?"®'®* * J'®^*** Buffalo. 
Bbinebart ft Duff (Orpheum) New 

(Joie) Ft. Smith, Ark., 9-11. 
Rhode ft Crampton (Lyric) Cincinnati. 

New Orleana; 

Sterling-Roae Trio (State) New York. 
Rice ft Werner (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Orphe- Stevers ft Tiovejoy (Greeley Sq.) New York, 

am) Mlnneapolla 6-11. Stilea. Vmon (Maryland) ^Mlmorr. 

“—777” _ ___ „^ Rliode ft Crampton (Lyric) Cincinnati. (Orphenm) Omaha 6-lL 
UIHI TPn MCTAIRR M M Rialto ft Lamont (Orpbeum) Champaign, RL, Steel. John (Capitol) Hartford, Conn., 24. 
HlfLIbn nknlnAR 2-4; (RUIto) St. LonU 6-11. Sterllng-Rooe Trio (State) New York. 

„ Rice ft Werner (Orphenm) St. Paul; (Orphe- Stevers ft liovejoy (Greeley Sq.) New Yor 
'*• um) Mlnneapolla 0-11. Stilea. Vernon (Maryland) Baltimore. 

Binaldo Bros. (Majestic) Milwaukee; (PnUce) Stone ft Hayes (Columbia) Davenport, In., 
DIRECTION WM. 8. HENME88Y. Chicago 0-11. (Orphenm) Joliet. Ill., 6-8. 

Biot, Tbe (Orphenm) St. Tonla; (Orphenm) Storm. The (Orphenm) Cmigary, Can.; 
Newman. Walter, ft Co.. In Profiteering (Bush- Memphia 6-11. pheum) Vanconrer 6-11. 

wick) Brooklyn; (Riverside) New York 6-11. Rtpon, Alf (Orpbeum) Quincy, Ill., 6-8. Story Book Revue (PaUce) Bockford, DL, 
Night Boat (Savoy) San Diego, Cal.; (Hoyt) Rtppel. Jack SpUtb (Grand) BnrUngtoa,. la. (RUIto) Elgin 6-8. 

Long Beach 6-11. . Riverside Trio (Loew) Dayton, O. Stryker, A1 (Rialto) Elgin, IB.. 24. 
Nlhlt (Orpbeum) Fresno, CAL; (Orphenm) Lot Bivoll. Caesar (PaUce) Hartford. Coon., 2-4. Btnart OIrU (Terrace) Danville. HI.. 24 

Angelea 6-11. • Roberts A CUrk (Orphenm) Clumpalgn, III., Suarei, Vincent, ft Co. (Majestic) ten Ant 
NIobe (laith St.) CleveUnd. Robinson-M^abe Trio iColonl.al) Detroit. Tex.; (Orphenm) Tulsa, Ok., 6-11. 

_^Now playing VtedevlUs In hit 
CHANTBCn-ER COMBOT ACT (OUnt B 

Care Billboard. Chlcego. lUlnoU. 

Welch. Nanon (State-Lake) Chicago. 
Welch, Ben (Shea) Toronto. 
Wells. Lew (ColnmbU) Davenport, la., 2-4. 
WellB, Virginia A West (Broaaway) New York. 

Binaldo Bros. (Majestic) Milwaukee; (PnUce) Stone’ft Hayes (OilnmbU) Davenport, In., 24; ^ J®'** -1*^*.*”®*! Niagara Fnlla, N. Y., 
Chicago 0-11. (Orphenm) Joliet. Ill., 64. . pj,,.,- 

Bios, Tbe (Orphenm) St. TouU; (Orphenm) Storm, The (Orphenm) Cmigary, Can.; (Or* A Va« *8151?^ O 
M.mnhta *-11. nhenml VaBennrer 6-11. BlClCU (Oordoo) MMdWtOam, O.. Memphis 6-11. 

Rtpon, Alf (Orpbeum) Quincy, III., 6-8. 
pheum) Vancoliver 6-11. mmuieiown, o.. 

®*rBufro)‘EUU*64L“*'*‘ Bockford. DL. 24; ,orphen«) Booton. 

Stryker. Ai (RUIto) Elgin. IB.. 24. <>Weotlc) San Antonio. 

Roberts A Clark (Orphenm) Champaign, III., 
Robinson-MeCabe Trio (Colonial) Detroit. 

Diuarv oiris | terrace| uanvuie, ill., x-e. u-x.i. —- - - . lO*. 
Suarei. Vincent, ft Co. (Majestic) ten Antonio. A i®*?***™* MlnneapoMa. (Or* 

Tex.; (Orphenm) Tulsa. Ok., 6 11. P“r™». . 
Nippon Duo (Lincoln Hipp.) Chicago 24; (Price) Boblnaon. BUI (Orphenm) Calgary, Can.; (Or* Sully ft Thomas (Orphenm) ’TnUa, Ok., 24; S?* , ..AT /“ar’ 

Hannibal. Mo., 9-11. pheum) Vaneourer 6-11. (Main St.) Kansas City 6-11. Betty (Keith) IndUnpaoUe. 
Nixon, Cart. Revue (Victoria) New York. Rook. Wm.. ft OlrU (PaUce) New York. Sully ft Houghton (Orphenm) Talas, Ok^ 24; a *®i. *, w T^ "“'ZAv*’*'**4?^ 
Nolan, Paul (Temple) Detroit Rockwell ft P»x (Orpheum) Salt Lake City; (Orpheum) Kansas City O-IL 
Noon, PaUIey, ft Co. (PanUgea) Ogdan, CUh; (Orphenm) Denver 6-11. Sultan (PaUce) Chicago. (O^beam) MlnnoapolU. (Mi* 

(Empreoa) Denver 6-11. Bodero ft Marconi (Orphenm) Freano, Cal.; Summer Eve (Orpheum) Ontney. IB.. 6-8. —if!”'®' ^_ *®_ -p,,,., .or. 
Norralne, Nada (Orphenm) Madlsoo. Wla., 24; (Orpbeum) Los Angeles 6-11. Suter. Ann (Pantages) Memiftia; (Ly^l On- Wll^rt. Hi^ni^ (Cirpheom) St. TUul. (or- 

(BUIto) Racine 9-11. Rolfe’a, B. A., Revue (105th St.) CleveUnd. ^ rinnatl 6-11. vr?iKt."“’a. ^v’lL—, ___ 
Nerrlt Springtime Folllea (Orphenm) Galeoburg, Holland ft Bay (Empress) Denver. Ilwan ft Swan (Pantages) PortUnd. Ora. bhi. nT.?]!?’ n 

III.. 2-5. „ ,,,.4 ™ _4. BoIUnd ft Olsen (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; Sweeney. Beatrice (Orphenm) Oakland. Oal.i 
North ft Holliday (Keith) Wariilngton. (Pantaveat Portland. Ore.. 6-11. (Ornheumi Sacramento 6.8: rOrnhanm) Ihaa. (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 

Nolan, Paul (Temple) Detroit. 
Noon, PaUIey. ft Co. (PanUgea) Ogden, CUb; 

(Empreoa) Denver 6-11. 
Norralne, Nada (Orphenm) Madlsoo, Wls., 24; 

(RUIto) Racine 9-11. 
Nerrlt Springtime Folllea (Orphenm) Galeebnrg, 

HI.. 2-5. 
North ft Holliday (Keith) WariilngtoB. (Pantages) Portland, Ore., 6-11. (Orpheum) Sacramento 6-8; (Orpfaaom) 
Norton ft Nicholson (Orphenm) OkUhoma City, Holley, Joe. ft Co. (Orphenm) Kantao City; no 9-11. 

Ok.. 24. (Orphenm) Omaha 6-11. Swift ft Kelly (PsUoe) (%1cagn. 
Norton, Bnby (Orphenm) Dnlntb, Minn.; (Or* Bolls. Willie (Keith) (^olnmbna. O. Swnr Bros. (Far Rn<'kawar) Brooklyft, 

pbenm) Winnipeg. Can.. 6-11. Booney, Pat (Orphenm) Winnipeg, Can.; (Or* Sykes, Harry (Oates) Brooklyn. 
Norvellra, The (Prliu^s) ilontrest , pheum) Edmonion 64; (Orpheum) Calgary Tabor ft Green (Avenne B) New York. 
Norwood ft Hill (106th St.) Cleveland. _ D-H. _ _ Taliaferro. Mabel. A Co. (HInn.t Balrimoi 

WlllUmt ft Wolfna (Keith) Boston. 
Willing ft Jordan (Liberty) CtereUnd. 
Wills ft Gilbert (Hamilton) New York. 
Wilson. Jack (PaUca) Chicago; (Orpbei n) St. 

LnnU 6-11. 
WilsoB, Arthar ft I^dla (BIjoa) Birmingham. ^orwooa ft tinil tlWtn Bt.i tieveiana. 9-H. Taliaferro Mabel A Co minn I WaltliMW* ..o,44,w m - 

Nmms, six Musical (Palace) Hartford, Conn., Rooneys. Aerial (Pantages) Vanover, (Mn.; Taliaferro, Edith! A Co. (Shra) Toronto. Oaa.; wilion. Frank (MaVstle) Austin Tex * (Ma- 
24. (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash., 6-11. (Princess) Montreal 6-11 . WII^ ^nk (Ua^lc) AnstU. Tex., (ms 

Nngent, J, C. (Strand) Lansing. Mich.. 24. Bose A Sohsffner (Palace) n. War**. In*-* Tarxan (Orphenm) Freano. CAL; (Orphenm) WlU^i RtftA?. Msmnbis Tenn • (Or- 
O’Donnell. Hugh. A Co. (Orpheum) Oklahoma 5-8; (Terrace) Danville. 111.. 9-11. Loa Angelea 6-11 Wilton Slstera (Orphenm) Memphis, Tenn., (ur 

City, Ok.. 2-4; (Orphenm) Okmulgee 6-8. Bose ft Thorne (New Mara) Ik FayetU, lad., Ttxle (Orpheum) Tulsa. Ok.. 64. *fmo^*i*’Aitoii 111 6-8 
O’Donnell. Vincent (Keith) IndUnapolU. 24. Taylor ft FVancli (Stat;) New^. N. J. ill ‘•-I* 
O’Meara. T. ft K. (Orpheum) Lincoln. Neh.; Rose Garden (LaSklle Garten) Hctr^t 24. Taylor, Mary ft Hawks (Palace) CUclnaatl; nirltiV 6 R* Alton "9-iL 

(Orobenm) Kansas City 6-11. Bose. Jack (State-Lake) Chicago; (Orphenm) ;Hlpp.) Terra Hante. Ind., 64. ' DenvTr- (0^ 
O’Neni. Bobby (State-Lake) Chicago. Champaign. HI.. 6-8. _ , „ Taylor. Margaret (Orphenm) Dea Molnea, la.; /I’-JS- ^ ' 
Oddities of 1921 (Lyceum) Pittsburg. Beje. EIIU ft Bose (Electric) St. Joaeph, Mo., ,M,in gt.) Kansas City 6-11. TlnJ^?x?»t«tu.^'Miiiil'nkee 8-11 

OkuSom: nt? F^r‘(p'.nra^rTl^m.*.''w.“i.‘; Boslnl, Carl. (Emprew) St. U*U; (IPsu* Z'r (l>«UgeO S.Tt Ute"oUy (Pan* o^.kuWlT’ **" 

OliS^"rMU^”?:nP.‘lrce*)%\c.go. Bri;r^;"ri'A.J?’centra.U in.. 24; (F^. Te’^r’sh^^-ft’^o. (Hsmllton) New York. iV"(M^^^tlTf ^ ' 

01m..^ Joh„ ft Nellie (Mary Anderaon, Ixmls* §7^ ^ ,1 t hT ';^ (Op 

Bo^triand ft Meehan (Bijou) New Haren, Conn., Thornton, (SUfe) Newark. N. J. w“^h. * JS^ltln? (N^JriL^T^kV Kan.. 84. 

BozelUi. Two (Main St ) Kansas CTty 6-11. Tilton,^ Corinne?‘*RA'oe (Rialto) St Lonla; (Pnl- Tronbadore (InSatle Oarden) De 

®Rr«;rd'?4.'“” ' Tlty':^ rp^sce) Ft Wayne. Ind., 

rllle. »-ll. 
Olsen ft Johnson (Keith) Philadelphia. Boss ft Wyse Co. (Orphenm) JoHet, HI., S 
One on the A'-Ie (Grand) St. Lonls; (OilambU) (Orpheum) Galesburg 6-8. 

St. Loots 6-8. Bowland ft Meehan (Bijou) New Haren, Con 
Ortons. Four (Orphenm) Kansim City; (Or* 24. 

pheum) Sioux City, U., 5 11. Royal Harmony Fire (Colonial) Detroit 
Ostermsn. Ja'-k (Keith) Washington. Roye. Ruth (Keith) Washington. 
Our Future Home (Orphenm) Oklahoma City, RnielUi. Two (Main St ) Kansas CTty 6-11. 
wa a. a xi a *w ^ aas /«• Brh4»T<11^ (RUItO) ElflO, 1U.» 2-4; (PftlftC#) *0^) ^fllWAOk^ 5*11. ToPk A fTInff /APT)h#inin\ Memphlt TraD.s (Or* 

I***’:*!’'’ Houston. Tex.; (Ms- Rockford 6 8. Tllyou ft Roger. (Palace) Ft. Wayne. Ind., rhe«* » ^Ve« ”e 6 
1 Frt. t». Russell. Mirtbs. ft Co. (Oreeceut) New Or* Timberg. Herman (Colonial) New York. Y.!nng America %rpbeom) Kanaee City. 

^ge. Hark A Mack (Colonial) Erie, Pa. , ^ Tip Tops. Six (Saroy) ten Diego. Oal.; (Hoyt) ORle A AoHl (Mnleatl^ Chicago; (Mt* 
Palermo’g Canlnea (Grand) St. Lonls. y. * r. (JefferwStrand) Safinaw. Iy.ng^Beach 611. Jratlc) MliwanWra 6-11. 
Panenberx’s Beara (Moore) Seattle; (Orphenm) Mich., 24. Tollman Reme (Loew) Toronto. Zarrell leo (Orpheum) Vancooyer, Can.) 

PortUnd. Ore.. 6-11. Rnssell, Marla, ft Oo. (Oreeley 8q.) Mew Toney ft Norman (Hennepin) MUaoopoIU; (Or- (Moore) Seattle 6-11. 
Pan-American Fonr (Pantages) Tacoms. Wash.; York. pbenm) St. Paul 6-11. y^ke ft Randolnh (I/tew) Holyoke. Maso. 

(Pantages) PortUnd. Ore.. 6-11. B-th, Babe (Temple) Detroit Tony ft George (Orphenm) TnMa, Ok., 24; y.emater ft Smith (Utopia) PalnesylUe, O., 3-4, 
Pandor, Bobby, Troupe (Keith) Toledo, O. Ryan, El»a. ft Co. (Orphenm) Omaha, Nob. (Main St.) Kansas City 6-11. Zlealer Duo (PaUce) Brooklya. 
Pantheon Bingen (Pantages) San Fianclaco; Sale, Charles Cbte (Mary Anderaon) LonlarlUo: Topico ft Times (Orphenm) Boston. 

(Pantagea) Oakland 6-11. (Keith) Columhna. O.. 6-11. Toto (Majestle) San Anronlo, TeX. ■'* 
Parks. Grace ft Eddie (Emery) Proridenca, Bampsel ft Leoohardt (Pantagee) Ban Franrtaeo; 'f''*y’e. Joe (Hipp.) CleycUnd. - ^ vbia iwno. 

B. I. (Pantages) OskUnd 6-11. Townsend. Wilbur, ft Oo. (Prtaca) HonstOB. . ■* Dlf^ry n »» laati* 
Paaqnall Bros. (Panteges) Spokane 6-11. Samesen ft DoncUa (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Thx.; T-*. tba kind af a hotel yoo want may ha 
PatricoU (Kaltk) Colnmbna, O. (Majestic) Dallas 6-11. ToyUnd FroUcs (PHaca) Boaston, Tax. Uatad. 

Look at the Hots) Directory In thia laan^ 

WorldRadioHistory
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<routes for this column should reach 
‘the CINCINNATI office BY SATURDAY 

^ MORNINfl TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

A Kill of DlTorc*«ent. with Allan Pollock: 
* ll^«# Bquaro) Naw York Oct. 10, Indcf. 
Ann ChrlitU: (Vanderbilt) New York Nor, 

B*^k*”l'«y. Helen MacKelUr: (Selwjrn) 
Roeton Jen. 113. Indef. 

lUd U«i>. with Holbrook minn: (Taller'a Bbu> 
Ihti) Hrookijrn 30-Keb. *. 

lurryinore. Btbel: (Beribel) l>ea Moloea, la., 

2-4. 
Bit The: (Moroaeo) New York, Indef. 

Tbe: (Adelpbl) PblUdelphla ilept. 26> 

K#b 4. 
IifKitri opera: (Walker) Winnipeg, Man., 

BJx'virletj *Show'. A1 Galnea, mgr.: (Manbat- 
tani Dayton, O.. SO-Feb. 4. 

Billy Id Whirl of Joy, Leon Long. bos. mgr.t 
Unwin) LoulaTllle. Ky., 80-Feb. IL 

Bloaaom Time: (Ambaaaador) New York Sept. 
^ Ind^f. 

BlVriM-ardt Eigbtb Wife: (Majestic) Brooklyn 

BIm Kitten.' The. with Joe. Cawtbom: (Selwyn) 
New Tork Jan. IS. indef. 

Bofflbo, with Al Jolaon: (bSth St.) New Yack 
Ort 4. Indef. 

Bordonl. Irene. In The French Doll: (His MaJ- 
rtty'i) Montreal, Can., 80-Feb. 4. 

Bnlldog Pmmmond: (Knickerbocker) New York 
Dec. 2<l. Indef. 

Captain Applejack: (Cort) New Tork Dec. 2D, 

Chatterton. Ruth, in Mary Soee: (Illinois) Cbl* 
cftco 16*F^b. 4. 

Chocolate Soldier: (Century) New York Dec. 12, 

Circle. The: (Belwyn) New York aspt. 11. In- 

Claw, The. with Lionel Barrymore: (Sbobsrt) 
Cincinnati 80-Feb. 4. 

Critici, The: (Belmont) New Tork Jan. D, In¬ 
def. 

Crucible, The, J. A. Schwenk. mar.: Athabasca. 
B. C.. Can., 2-4; Ft. Thompaon 6-S; New 
Weatmlnater S-11. 

Ciar.ne. The. with Doria Keane: (Empire) New 
York Jan. 30. Indef. 

Daddy'a Gone a-Hunting. with Marjorie Ram- 
beau: (Poll) Waablngton 30-Feb. 4. 

Dingrr, with H. H. Warner: (SDth 8t.) New 
Tort Dee. 22. Indef. 

Dear Me lAtlanU) Atlanta. Oa., 80-Feb. 4. 
Dfloce. Tl.e: (Plymouth) New Tork Jan. 10, 

Indef. 
Deml-virftn. Tbe: (Eltlnge) New Toak Oct. 

18. ladaf. 
DiiftlsK; (Playbouae) New Tork Jan. 8, Indef. 
Dorer Boad, The, with Chas. Ckerry: (Bljon) 

New Tork Dee. 28, Indef. 
Dolcy: (Fraiee) New Toik At:*. 18, Indef. 
Eaat la Weat: (Sbubert) LoniaTlUe, Ky., 80- 

Feb. 1. 
Emperor Jonee, with Chat. Ollpln: (Cox) Cin¬ 

cinnati 30-Feb. 4; (Lyceum) Koebeater, N. 
T., M. 

Fare Value, with Leo Ditrlcbateln (40th 8t.) 
New Y'ork Dec. 26. indef. 

Famoua Mrs. Fair, with Henry Miller A Blanch# 
Batea: (Prioceaa) Toronto SO-Feb. 4. 

Flnt Year. Tbe: (Little) New York Oct. 10. 
Indef. 

Flake, Mre.; Barrlahnrg. Pa., 1-2; Lebanon 8; 
Eaaton 4; Mabaney Cttv 6; Bingbamton, N. 
T.. T-8; Cortland 0; Auburn 10; Ithaca 11. 

Get Together: (Hippodrome) New Tork Sept. 1. 
'ndef. 

Gillette. William: (Hollla) Boatnn .80Feb. 11. 
Girl From Broadway, Thoe Alton, mgr.: (Hlppo- 

dramel Charleaton, W. Va., SO-Feb. 4. 
Good Morning, Dearie: (Olobe) New Tork Not. 

I, indef. 
Grand Duke, Ike: (Lyceum) New Tork, Not. 1, 

Indef. 
Green Goddeaa, Tke, with Oeo. Arliia: (Booth) 

New York Jan. 18-Fob. 4; (Plymouth) Boa- 
ton 6, indef. 

Greenwlrh Village Folliea of 1011: (Bhnbort) 
Philadelphia, Jan. 28, Indef. 

Greenwlrh Village Follies of 1021, John Sbechy, 
mgr.; Toledo, O., 1; (Sbubert) (..oaiaTtlla, 
Ky., 2-4; (Murat) IndUnapolla. Ind.. S-ll. 

Dampden, Walter, Co.: (Hartman) Columbtia, 
0.. SO-Feb. 1. 

Be Who Oeta Slapped: (Oarrlrk) New Tork Jan. 
9. iDdef. 

Bndtei. Jimmie Moalcal Comedr Co.: (Or- 
pheum) Dctroli Mich., Doc. 26, Indef. 

H»d(e, Wm , la Dog Lore: (Blymonth) Boston 
Dee. 26.Feb. 4. 

Bnneydew: (Majestic) ProTldence, R. L, 80- 
Frb. 4. 

la'imate Rtrangera with BDIIe Bnrke; (Brond) 
1 biladelphla Jan. 28, Indef. 

Irene; (Rbnhert) Boston Dec. 26-Feb. 4. 
Irene: (Daridson) Milwaukee .80 Feb. 4. 
Inth Ejea, wiib Walter Bcanlan: (Grand) 

Toronto. Can.. .lO-Feb. 4. 
Jajit. Elile, A Her Gang (Galetj) New Tork 

Jib. 16, Indef. 
Jaat Married: (Norn Bayes) Naw Talk April IT. 

indtf. 

K^lagJjp Appaarsncaa: (Bramball) New Tork 
Nor. 28. Indef. 

KILL with Lenorn Ulrtc: (Belasco) New York 
Ro». 20. Indef. 

lld?f ^'**^*’ PhUadelphln Jan. 0. 

jAat Walts: (Garrick) Chicago Jan. 8, Indef. 
Under Sir Harry; Madlaon. Wla., 1; Milwan- 

**I-> *; I’eorla 4: Galesburg 
T; DecAtiir 8; Bloomioftoa 9: 

DtOTlIle 10; South Beodn Ind., 11. 

ladef (Bepublic) New Tork Jan. 1. 

Co. (Grand) Cincinnati SO-Feb. 4. 
A. Schwenk, mgr.: Atlanta. Ga., 80- 

»*b. 4; JackaonTills, Fla., 6-11. 

tVank Bacon: (Blackatona) Ohl- 
, «*• >*0t. 1, Indef. 

tadrt** New Tork Oct 4. 

/Wllbor) Bocton Feb. «, Indef. 
i? Ne, Frink Fleaher, mar.: Johnson 

* OceenTlII# 2: AaheTilla. N. C.. 
J; t^rlolte 4; OreenTlIle, B. C., 6; Anderson 

tj/.i *'!**'’'"le 8; Newberry 0; Columbia 10-11. 
wtlle ^d New Tork. with OeneTlee# Tobin, 

Urn H. Harris, mgr.: (Cohan's Grand) Chl- 
«*o Jan. 2. Indaf. 
ni?'* In Bad Pepper: (Wilbnr) 

II. *^“'? 
^J^*^*"* Pittsburg 80-rab. 4; 
^Itlmora d-li. 

JamV^ladet *** iOlymple) Chicago 

Marcus Show of 1021, Gayle Burlingame, mgr.: 
CbiUicotbe, O., 1; Columbus 2-4; Indianapolis, 
Ind., 6-11. 

Marjolalne: (Broadburst) New Tork Jan. 24, 
indef. 

Man Who Came Back: (Walnut 8t.) Philadel- 
pb a Jan. 30, Indef. 

Married Woman, with Norman TreTor: (Prln- 
reaa) New York Dec. 24, Indef. 

Mary: (Montauk) Brooklyn 30-Feb. 4. 
Mecca: (Braodels) Omaha, Neb., 30-Feb. 4. 
Midnight Frolic: (Zlegfeld Boof) New Tork 

Nor. 14. Indef. 
Miss Lulu Belt, Brock Pemberton, mgr.: (Murat) 

Indianapolis, Ind., 30-Feb. 4. 
MItsl. in I.ady Billy. F. T. Buell, mgr.: Mlnne- 

apolta, 2U-rrb. 4; St. Paul 5-11. 
Mile, of Armentierea, Fred M. Flsber. mgr.: 

Oahawa, Out., lAn., 1; Trenton 2; Cobourg 3; 
Peterboro 4. 

Mountain Man, The: (Maxine ElUott'a) New 
York Dec. 12. Indef. 

Mr. Pim Planes By, with Laura Hope Crews: 
(Powers) Chicago Jan. 15, Indef. 

Music Box Rerue: (Mualc Box) New Tork Sept 
19, indef. 

Mult A JcIT In Chinatown, Joa. Petttnglll, mgr.: 
Elyria, 0., 1; Wooater 2; Ashland 3; Zanes- 
Tille 4; Newark 6. 

Mystery Maids' Musical Oimedy: Marahall, 111., 
1; Robinson 2. 

National Anthem, with I.aurette Taylor: (Henry 
MlUer) New Tork, Jan. 23, Indef. 

Nest, the: (48tb St.) New Y’ork Jan. 28. indef. 
Nice People, with Ftanclne Larrimore, Sam H. 

Ilarria mgr.t (Cort) Chicago Oct. 24, indef. 
Night Cap, TbS: (Playhouse) Chicago Jan. 2, 

Indef. 
OiBrlen Girl: (Liberty) New Yoik Oct. 8, In- 

drf. 

O'Hara, Flake. In Tbe Happy Caraller, A. Pltoa, 
Inc., mers.: Syracuae, N. Y., 1; (Lyceum) 
RoebCHter 2-4; (Ford) Baltimore. Md., 6-11. 

Olcott, Chauncey, in Ragged Robin, Earl Bnr- 
geaa, mgr.: Mason City, la.. 1; Cedar Rapids 
2: Fort Dodge 3; Sloax City 4; Columbus. 
Neb., 5; Lincoln 6; Topeka, Kan.. 7; Dodge 
City 0. 

Passing Show of 1021: (Aodltorinm) Baltimore 
SO-Feb. 4. 

Perfect Pool, with Ed Wynn: (George M. 
Coban) New Tork Not. T. indef. 

Pins and Needlea: (Sbubert) New Tork Jan. 28, 
indef. 

Robson, May, In It Pays to Smile, W. O. Snell- 
log, mgr.: Vlaalla, Cal., 1; Porterrllle 2; 
Bakerafleld 8; Coalloga 4; Hanford 6; Freeno 
7; Modesto 8; Oakland 0-11. 

Rose Girl: (LaSalle) Chicago Jan. 22, Indef. 
Royal -Fandango, The: (Neighborhood Playhonae) 

New York. Dm. 31, Indef. 
Ryan, Mary, in Only 38, Sam H. Harris, mgr.: 

Newark. N. J.. 30-Feb. 4. 
S. 8. Tenacity, The: (Belmont) New York Jan. 

2. indef. 
Sally, with Marilyn MUIer and Leon Errol: 

(New Amsterdam) New York Dec. 21, indef. 
Shuffle Along: (63d St.) New Tork May 2^ In¬ 

def. 

surer Fox: (Garrick) Detroit 30-Teb. 4. 
Six Cylinder Love: (Harris) New Tork Adf. 20^ 

Indef. 
Smilin' Thru, -with Jane Cowl: (Vlctoiy) Day- 

ton. O.. 80-Frb. 1. 
Sothem A Marlowe. Allan Attwatar, mgr.: 

(Sbnbert) Kansas C\tj 80-Peb. 4; (Shobert- 
JefTerson) St. Loufa (1-12. 

Sqnaw Man, The, with Wm. YsTertbam: (An- 
tor) New Tork Dec. 26, Indef. 

SUIT, Frances, in The Easiest Way. A. B. 
Morgan, mgr.: LoulirlUe, E^., 1; (BngUah) 
Indianapolla, Ind., 2-4; (American) St. Looia, 
Mo.. 6-11. 

Tangerine, with Julia Sanderaon: (Casino) New 
Tork Auguat 9, indef. 

Ten Nights tn a Bar Boom. C. B. Anderson, 
mgr.: Glasaboro, N. J., 1; Woodbury 3; Berlin 
4; Hammonten 6; Mtdford 7; Mt. Holly 8; 
Browns Mtlla 9; Camp DIx 10; Bordentown 11. 

Thank Ton: (Longacrai New Tork Oct. 8, Indef. 
Three Wise Fools: (Tnlane) New Orleans SO- 

Feb. 4. 
Tip 1^. with Pre4 gtona: (ODionlal) Boston 

Dec g, Indef. 
Two Little Girls la Bine: (Mscanley) LonlarlUe 

SO-Feb. 4; (Grand) Cincinnati 6-11. 
Dp la the Clouds: (44th St.) New Tork Jan. 1, 

Indef. 

Tarying Shore, with BItle Ferguson: (National) 
Waebington. D. C.. 30 Feb. 4. 

Tolce from tbe Minaret, with Marie Lobr: (Hnd- 
aon) New Tork, Jaa. SO, Indef. 

Wardeld, David: (Anditortnm) Spokane 2-3. 
Welcome, Stranger, with George Sidney, Sam 

H. Hania, mgr.: (Garrick) PblladeliAla 30- 
Feb. 18. 

White-Headed Boy: (Majestic) Buffalo SO-Feb. 
4. 

White Peacock. The. with Olga Petrora: (Com¬ 
edy) New York Dec. 26, indef. 

White's, George, Scandals: (New Detroit) De¬ 
troit 30-Feb. 4. 

Whiteeide, Walter, in The Hindu: (Central) 
Chicago Jan. 8, indef. 

Wild (^t: (Ford) Baltimore SO-Feb. 4. 
TFllllams. Bert, In Coder tbe Bamboo Tree: 

(Stndebake^ Chicago Dec. 11. ladef. 
Woman of Bronse, with Margaret AagMa: 

(Prlnceaa) Chicago Oct. 31, ladef. 
Zleffeld Follies: (Colonial) Chicago Doc. 28. 

Indef. 
Zleffeld ProUr. with Will Bogera: (Nixon) 

Plttaburg 30-Feb. 4. 

CORimRT A OPERA 
(ROUTED FOR THIO COLUMN 6H0UL0 REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY OATURDAV 
MORNINB TO INOURE PUBLICATION.) 

Alcock, Merle: St. I.ouia 7. 
Bauer, Harold: Minoeapolls. Minn., 1(L 
raaala, Pablo: Montreal, Can., 10. 
Case, Anna: Hocheater, N. Y., Feb. l, 
Chirago Opera Co.; (Manhattan O. H.) New 

York Jan. 33 Feb. 25. 
Dux. Claire: (Carnegie Hall) New Tork 0. 
Flonxaley Quartet: Atlanta, Ga., 4; Jackaoa- 

vine. Fla.. 6. 
Fox. FYanklin; Haatlnga, MlaiL. indaf. 
Franc's, Dorothy: Boston 5. 
Friedman. Ignaa: (Aeolian Hall) New Tork 4. 
Glnck. Alma, A Efrem Zimballat: Seattle, 

Wash., 8. 
Barkett, Arthnr: Laimlng. MIcb., 10. 
Bel feta. Jaaeba: Washington. D. O., T; Bal¬ 

timore 8. 
Heha. Myra: Toronto, Otn.. 8; OambrMgn. 

Maaa., 0. 
Buberman. BniJalawt Boebaatat. H. T,, 

Feb. 1. 

Johnson-Taylor-Johnaon Trio; Wythevllle, Ta., 
1; Abingdon 2; Briatol, Tenn., 3; Johnson City 
6; Morrietown • Jefferson City 8; Knoxville 9. 

Jonea, Adu A Ci,.: Konceverte, W. Va., 1; 
Hinton 2; Berkley 3; Mullens 4; Princeton 6; 
Williamaon 7; Welch R; North Fork 9; Blue- 
field 10; Radford 11. 

KIndler, Hana: Dallas, Tex., 8; Belton 0. 
Krelaler, Frlta: (Carnegie Hall) New York 2-3; 

New Haven, Ck>nn., 4. 
Kubelik, Jan: Greenville, S. O., 8; NasbvlUe, 

Tenn., 10. 
Lasbantka, Bulda: Worcester, Mass., 7. 
McCormack, John: Minneapolis, Minn., 4; De¬ 

troit 9. 
Maier, Guy, A Lee Pattiaon: New York City 

8; Milton, Mass., 5; Holyoke 7; Chicago 12. 
Matsenauer, Margaret: Washington, D. C., 10. 
Metropolitan Opera Co.: (Metropolitan O. H.) 

New Tork, indef. 
Middleton, Arthur: Omaha, Neb., Feb. 8. 
Morini, Erika: L'tlca, N. T., 6; New Haven, 

Conn., 9. 
Pavlowa A Ballet: Ft. Worth, Tex.. 5; Austin 0. 
Peterson, May: Ft. Worth. Tex., Keb. 2. 
Bacbmaninoff, Sergi: Grand Rapids, Mich., 6; 

Poughkeepsie, n7 T., 10. 
Rea, Virginia: Sherman, Tex., 1; Longview 2. 
Reviere, Berta: Mlnueapolla, Minn., 5. 
Roberta, Emma: Youngstown, O., 9, 
Roaenblatt. Josef: (Carnegie Hall) New Tork 4. 
Salvl, Alberto: Koebeater, N. Feb. 1; Lan- 

alng, Micb., 10. 
San Carlo Grand Opera Co., Fortune Gallo, dir.: 

(Century) San Francisco 22-Feb. 4; (Audi¬ 
torium) Oakland 5-7; SSn Jose 8-9; Sacra¬ 
mento 10-11. 

Scbelling, Ernest: Cleveland 7. 
Bcbmuller, Alexander: Minneapolis, Minn., 2-3. 
Sousa and bis Band: Tallahassee, Fla., 1; Jack 

sonville 2; Orlando 3; St. Petersburg 4; Tam¬ 
pa 5; (National) Havana, Cuba, 7-12. 

St. Olaf Lutheran Choir, F. M. Cbriatiansen. 
conductor: Ft. Wayne. Ind., 1-2; Bock Inland. 
III., 3; (Auditorium) Minneapolis, Minn., 6. 

Werrenratb. Relnald: San Diego, Cal., 8. 
Zanelll, Benato: Savannah, Ua., 5. 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
(ROUTED FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Academy Players: Haverhill. Maas.. Indef. 
Alcnsar Players: (Alcatar) San Francisee, la¬ 

def. 
Allen Players: (Metropolitan) Edmonton, Alta<, 

Can., I>ec. 4, indef. 
Baker Stock Co.: Portland, Ore., Indef. 
Benton's (Domediana, Thoe. H. Woo^ mgr.: 

(Gem) Valmeyer, Ill., 30-Feb. 5. 
Besaey, Jack, Stock Co.: (Washington) Rich¬ 

mond, Ind., indef. 
Bonstelle, Jeeaie, Co.: (Opera House) Provi¬ 

dence, R. I., Jan. 2. Indef. 
Baston Stock Co.: (St. Jamas) Bastan Ang. 20, 

indaf. 
Broadway Playera: (Warrington) Oak Pkrk. 

lU.. Indef. 
Burgeae, Basel*, Playaaa: (OiphsMi) WSib- 

Tllle, Tenn.. May 0. Indaf. 
Carle-Davis Players: (Star) Paartneket, B. L. 

indef. 
(Jarter Dramatic Co., J. E. Carter, mgr.: Wlnn- 

mac, Ind., 30-Fcb. 4. 
Casey. Tom. Players: (Opera Boute) Naw 

Castle. Pa.. Dee. 26. Indef. 
Chase-Lister Co., Glenn F. Chaee, mgr.: (North 

em) Shenandoah, la., 30-Feb. 4; Nebraaka 
City, Neb.. 6-lL 

Ooloolal Stock Ox.: (Colonial) Lawrence, Maaa,, 
Jan. 2, Indef. 

Desmond. Ma*. Playars (Metropolitan 0. H.) 
Philadelphia, Pa., indef. 

Bmplra Stock Oo.: (HippodiMia) Jackaonrillo, 
fm.. Indef. 

Bmpreaa Playera: Taneouvar. 9. O., Can., indaf. 
Empress Stock Co.: (Empreaa) Lanalng, Micb., 

indef. 
Falee, Chas. T., Comedy Co.: Klaaimmee, Fla., 

indef. 
Fields, Margnerita, players: (0. H ) Loweu, 

Maas., Dec. 26. indef. 
Frankford Stork Co.: Frankford, Pa., indef. 
Garrick Players: (Broadway) Camden, N. J., 

Jan. 2, Indef. 
Olaeer. Tangkaa, Playera: (Loew's Uptown) 

Toronto, (^.. Oct. 10, indef. 
Grand fbeater Sto>-k Co., Cba-les Berkell, mgr.: 

(Grand) Davenport, la , Sept. 4, indef. 
Barriaon, Ckaa. A Gertruda, (3^: (Grand) Pneb- 

1*. CoL, Nov, IT, Udaf. 
Hawkins, Frank, Players: (Kempner) Llttl* 

Rock, Ark., Sept. 4, indef. 
Jewett Players: (Copley) Beaton, indef. 
Kelly, Sherman. Players: (Grand) Green Bay, 

Wla., Dec. 25. indef. 
Kinaey Stock Co., Wllliama A Miller, mgrs.: 

(Arcade) Rochester, N. T., Oct. 3, indef. 
Lcitk-Marek Players: (Texas Grand) El Pas*, 

Tex., Oct. 17. Indef. 
Lewis, Jack X.. Players: (Moalc Ball) Akron, 

O., Nov. 24. indef. 
Lewis. Gene-Olga Worth Stock Co.: (Park) 

Miami, Fla., Dec. 26, indef. 
Lorcb, Theodore, Stock Co.: Wichita Falls, Tex., 

Jaa. 0, indef. 
Lnttringer. AL Stock Co.: (Empire) Salem, 

Mase., Oct. SL indtf. 
Lyceum Comedy Co., Fleck A (Tortia, mgra.: 

Masouvllle. N. Y., 30-Feb. 4. 
I^rlc Players: (I^ric) Aabury Park. N. J.. 

iadaf. 

McGrath, Frances, Playera: Patervoa, N. 9., 
Indef. 

Maher, Phil, Playera, Verne DeWeight, mgr.: 
(Strand) Pittsburg, Pa., indef. 

Manhattan Players. Paul Hillia, mgr.: New- 
burg, N. Y., SO-Feb. 4; Nyack 6-lL 

Moroaeo Stock Oo.: (Moroac*) Vm ABffalas, 
Cal., indaf. 

National Stock Co.: (National) Baglawood, Oh!* 
eago. III., Ang. 20, indef. 

North, Ted, Players: Ottawa, Kan., SO-Feb. 4. 

Orpbenm Playera: (Family) Ottawa, Out., Can., 
Indef. 

Orpbenm Players: (OiVh*am) Philadelphia, 
8<'pt. 5. indef. 

Pai*oni'. Jack. Follies of 1921: (Hippodrome) 
Dallaa, Tex., Indef. 

Permanent Players: Winnipeg, Man., Can., 
indef. 

Plckert, Blanche. Stock Co.: (Audltorinm) Free¬ 
port. L. L. N. Y.. Indef. 

Paycen Stock Ox.: (Waller) ZaneevU'e. O.. 
Indef. 

Poll Stock Co.: Bridgeport, Oonn.. Indel 
Priacoaa Playera: (Prlnesaa) Dea Motnaa, la., 

Indef. _ 
Procter Play*r*: (Rarmaaoa Bl**ekaf Ball) Ak 

btay. R. Y.. lB«at. 

Sherman, Robert, Stock Oo.; EranavUle, Ind.. 
Jan. 16, Indef. 

Sbubert Players; (Sknheit) MUwaakea. Wla.. 
Aug. 14. indef. 

Shobert Stock Oo.: (Sbubert) Minneapolis. 
Minn., Ang. 31, Indef. 

Sterling Stock Co., Larry Powen, mgr.: Fort 
Recovery, O., 30-Feb. 4; Greenville 6-11. 

Strand Tbeater Stock Oo.: San Diego, Cal.. 
Indef. 

Toledo Theater Stock Ca. H. Holstein, mgr.: 
Toledo, O., Sept. 5, indef. 

Ytetoria Stock Co., F. A. P. Gaxzolo, mgr.: 
Chicago Sept. 18. indef. 

Vinal, Lola, Playera, Adam W. Friend, mgr.: 
Adams, N. Y.. 30-Feb. 4. 

Westchester Players: Mt. Vernon, N. Y.. indtf. 
Wilkes Plnyera: Ijot Angeles, Cal., tndet. 
Wilkes Pla.vera; (Denham) Denver, Col., Indef. 
Wilkes Players: (Wilkes) Salt Lake City, 

Utah, Indef. 

Wilkes Players: (Wilkes) Bacramento, Cal.. 
Sept. 4, indef. 

Woodward Playera: (Majestic) Detroit, Mich., 
Jan. 23, indef. 

Woodward Players: (Woodward) Bpokana. 
Wash., Ang. 28, indef. 

TABLOIDS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

All Jaxs Revue. Fred Hurley, mgr.: (Clifford) 
Urbana, O.. Inner. 

Bence's Bello, Girls: (American) Mexla, Tex.. 
30-reb. 11. 

Blue Grass Belles, Billy Wehle, mgr.: (Man¬ 
hattan) El Dorado, Ark., Oct. 3L Indef. 

Bovn's. James, Curly Heads No. 1: (HaaA'a) 
Cincliiratl, O., indef. 

Bora's, James, Curly Heads No. 2: (Blppodtoma) 
Cincinnati. U., innet. 

Brown's, Mary, Tropical Maids: (PrlMilla) 
Cleveland 29-Feb. 4. 

Downard's, Vlrg, Koseland Maldit (Airdoma) 
Miami, Fla., Jan. 16, indef. 

Evans'. Barr.v, Rainbow Girls: (Grand) Minot, 
N. D.. indef. 

Gilbert's, Art, Review: (Roanoke) Roanoke. 
Va., 30-Feb. 4. 

Howdy, Howdy Girls, Oeo. W. Stepfaens, mgr.: 
(Alvin) Mansfield, 0., 29-Feb. 4; (Princess) 
Youngstown 6-11. 

Humphrey's. Bert, Dancing Buddies: (Capitol) 
Bowling Green. Ky., 30-Feb. 11. 

Hurley's Pacemakers, Bob Shinn, mgr,: (Ma¬ 
jestic) Danville, Va., 30-Feb. 4. 

Hurley's Metropolitan Revue, Frank Maley, 
mgr.: (Orpbeum) Durham, N. C.. 30-Feb. 4. 

Burley's Down Town Scandals, Jimmie Van, 
mgr.: (Coliseum) New Castle, Pa., SO-Feb. 4. 

Hurley's Greenwich Revue, Walter Cullum, 
mgr.: (Princess) Youngstown O., 30-Feb. 4. 

Hutchison Zlux Revue: (Kyle) Beaumont, Tex., 
Dee. 26, Indof. 

LsMont'a Dancing Chickicts: (Bijou) Denver. 
Cot.. Dec. 26, indef. 

Lawler'a Pioneer Glrla: (Alrdome) Miami, Fla., 
SO-Feb. 11. 

Loeb, Sam, Mas. Com. Co.: (Gsm) Uttl* Boet, 
Ark.. Indef. 

Lord, Jack, Muatglrl Comedy Co.: (Palac>« 
Beanmont, Tex., 29-Feb. 11. 

MatCae, Johnny: (Sana Soucl) Tampa. Fla., in 
def. 

Mile-Hi Follies; Oil City. Tex., SO-Feb. 4. 
Munro A Geolfrion Sunshine Kiddles of Melody 

Lane: (Fuller) Kalamasoo, Micb., 29-Feb. 4; 
(Post) Battle Creek 5-11. 

Newman's, Frank, Century Girls: (Palace) 
Hartford. Conn., 6-11. 

Orth A Coleman's Tip Top Merrymakers: (Ly¬ 
ceum) Elmira, N. Y., Jan. 23, Indef. 

Pate's Steppers: (Lyceum) Memphis, Tenn.. 
indef. 

Playmates Co., with Elsie Sabow, Ed Barring¬ 
ton, mgr.; Drumrigbt, Ok., 2-4. 

Proy'a, B. M.. Wbirl of Gayety, Russ Wilson, 
mgr.: (Victory) Burfington, N. C., 80-Feb. 4. 

Roquemore, Henry, Musical Comedy: (Prlnceaa) 
Mayfield, Ky., 30-Feb. 4; (Gem) Cairo, lU., 
5; (Arcade) Paducah, Ky., 0-25. 

Saucy Baby, E. B. Coleman, mgr.: (Grand) 
Minneavolls. Minn., Dec. 5, indef. 

Southern City Sextet: (Tootles) St. Joseph, 
Mo., SO-Feb. 4. 

Starland Girls, with Minnie Burke, Bill Bally, 
mgr.: (Grand) UnlontowD, Pa., 30-Feb. 4; 
(Dixie) Morgantown, W. Ta.. 6.11. 

Stone'a Sweet Sweeties: (Bonita) Columbna, 
Oa.. 30 Feb. 4. 

Thomaa A Bundy's California Bloasonm: (Air- 
dome) Miami, Fla, indef. 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

Big Jamboree: (Star A Garter) Chicago SO-Fsi). 
4; (Gayety) Detroit C-11. 

Bowery Burlesquers: Open week SD-Fcb. 4i 
(Hyperion) New Haven, Conn., 6-lL 

Bita of Broadway: (Gayety) Detroit 9D-Ftb, 
4; (Empire) Toronto 6-11. 

Bon 'Tun Girls; (Gayety) Washington SO-IM- 
4; (Gayety) Pittsburg 6-tl. 

Big Wonder Show; (F.mpire) Toledo^ 0^ 8(^ 
Feb. 4; (Lyric) Dayton, O., 6-11. 

Cuddle Up; (Gayety) Boston 30-Febk 4t (Oo* 
Inmbta) New Tork 6-11. 

Finney, Frank. Revue; Open week SO-Fab. 4) 
(Gayety) St. Louis 6-11. 

Flashlights of 1922; (Cayety) Buffalo SO-Feb. 
4; (Gayety) Rochester, N. Y., 6-11. 

Follies of tbe Day: (Gayety) Rochester, N. 
Y.. 30-Fpb. 4; (B.istable) Syracuae, N. Y., 
6-8; (Colonial) Utica 9-11. 

Folly Town: (Orpheum) Paterson, N. J., SO- 
Feb. 4; (Majestic) Jersey City 6-11. 

Golden Crooks: (Gayety) Omaha SO-Feb. 4; 
((Savety) Kansas City 6-11. 

Greenwich Village Revue: (Columbia) Chicago 
30-Feb. 4: open week 6-11; (Gayety) Omaha 
13-19. 

Garden of Frolics: (Empire) Providsnee, B. I.. 
.7(V-Feb. 4; (Casino) Boston 6-11. 

Glria de Looks: (C.aslno) Boston 30-Feb. 4; open 
week 6-11: (Hyperion) New Haven. Conn., 
13-18. 

(Continued on page lOT) 
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AT LIBERTY 
-ANE>- 

WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

Acrobats 
2e WORD. CASH (Firtt LIm ind N>** Black Type) 

Ic WORD. CASH (Set in Small TyM) 
(Na Adv. Leu Than 2Sc) 

AT LIBERTY—(jood. reliable Ground Tumbler would 
like to >oin three-man acrobatic act, troupe or 

partner tnat kno«a the bustnees. Addreaa J. MOYNE. 
213 B. Monroe SL. South Bend. Indiana. 

Agents and Managers 
Sa WORD. CASH (FIral Line and Naaia Black Tyfc) 

la WORD. CASH (Sat la Small Tnal 
(Ha Adr. Laaa Than 2ta) 

AGENT—Wildcat or route; cloee contractor: use the 
bruah. Been with tlie smalleet and the larseKt, the 

Kond and tlie beat. Orerland or R. R. Well known 
III the coal and Iron towns of Pinniylvanla. Ohio 
and Virgintac. JAMES GRIMSLEY. 217 N. Cherokee, 
Muakogee. Oklahoma. 

AT LIBERTY—Working Agent; route and book; ei- 
perlence with alt klnda. (3o anywhere. Wagon 

ahowa omaldered. Answer by mall only. GBORUlk 
CHANDLER. 2416 4th SL. Chester. PetmsylTatiU. 

AT LIBERTY—Agent dealrea connection with recog¬ 
nised week-stand tent attraction aeaaon 1922. .td- 

dreat C. E. EHRUAN, cars Billboard, Cincinnati. 
Ohio. lehll 

AT LIBERTY—Adranre AgrnL Tears of experience. 
Solwr. reilabla. Salary your llmltt FRED J. NEW- 

ELL, Butte 211. 206 Maas, Are.. Boaton, Maaa. 

Bands and Orchestras 
Ss WORD. CASH (FirW Llaa Lana Blaak Typa) 
la WORD. CASH (First Llaa sad Nama Blaak TyN) 

la WORD. CASH (Set la Small Typa) 
IN* Adv. Lms Tkaa 2Se) 

A-1 Six-Piece Dance Orchestra, 
DOW working contract. wUh change In loca- 

tl.on for summer or permanent engagement. Ex¬ 
traordinary muaiclans, fine team work and gen¬ 
tlemen. Well known In its present locality by 
its work and name. Will draw yon good buei- 
neae. Managers of flrst-claas hotels and remrta 
get In ^onch with me Immediately. Address 
MAHAOER OF BIO SIX, care BiUboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati. Ohio. z 

Six-Piece Dance Orchestra at 
IRiarty April 2iid for resorts, hotel, dance 

hkll or anything reliable. Go anywhere. All 
imiiRi and gentlemen. Write CHA8, &. T.T^ 
1A18 N. 22^ SL, Richmond, Virginia. 

The Snappiest Dance Orchestra 
la the bnainesa would like to locate a steady 

engagement In cabaret, hotel or dance ball. 
Write or wire TCP. BARKARD. 193(5 E. Hunt- 
tngdon 8L. Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 

laASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
Dnnuktic Artiiti 

la WBBD. CABN (PM Llaa Lmm MM flM 
Sa WBBD. OABN (PM Una Md Mw ■& iB 

•a WORD. CABM (Rsl In RMI 
<Ne Adv. Lam TM Ha) 

(We reaerve the right to reject or revile eon br 
Ineertloo under this rliaalflcatlon.) 

A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department At Liberty — The Original 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 6 P. M. 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE. 

RATES RER WORD 
SET IN S-F’T. TIYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BOROERSb 

AND FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

WE DO NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKR NO 
BILLS RENDERED. 

CASH MUST ACCOMRAJyV THE COPY. 
NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN U CENTS. 

Aets. Seags and Parodlas. 
Aiwtt and Salicltecs Waatsd.... 
Animals Bird* and Pntt. 
Attnctiont Wanted. 
Banda and Orohaatrat (Saves 

Pieces sr Mara). 
Books . 
Bearding Heusea (Tkaatrieal).... 
Busineat OpaortunltMa . 
Carteans . 
Coneosslaat Wantad . 
Csatumes . 
Exekangn sr Swap . 
For Rant or Lease Preperty. 
Fee Sale Ads (New Geeds). 
Fcr Sele Ads (Second-Hand 

Geeds) . 
Formulas . 
Fumislisd Rsams . 
Hstsls (ThsatrlcaU) . 
Hela Wanted . 
lastrucUeaa aad Plana. 

First Line First Lias 
In Small In Larfs 

Tyaa. Type. 
Per Word. Par Word. 

PM Llaa PM Una 
la Saiall In Lnrft 

HrVSi*. M (SwD. 
MiseellkaapM far Sain. da da 
Masieai laatniMaata (Saetad- 

Hand) . Sa la 
Partners Waattd far Aeb (Nn 

Investmeag) . Sa So 
Perseeal . 4a da 
PriviNaea for Sale. 4e do 
Readars’ Notices or lafonaatiea 

Wanted . So 6e 
Want Advsrtiaeaieata. 3s Sa 
Srheels (Dramatis. Madeal aad 

Daaelat) . la So 
Shaw Praaarly far Sala (Ssaaad- 

Haad) . 3a So 
Soais far Sale. 3e Sa 
Theaters ler Sale . So 7a 
Thaatrleal PrlWtiaa . 3s So 
Typewriters .i. Sa So 
Wintnd Partaer (CapKal lavaat- 

amat) . 4e da 
Wantad ta Bay . So Se 

LOUIS R. OOROOH, Character Onnedlkn. 
029 North ISth 8t.. PhiUdelphla, P«. 

At Liberty—Rep. or Stock— 
The Stengera. Louie—Charaetem, gen. bus 

eccentric dancing specialties; Equity. Terut— 
Ingeniics, piano; A. K. of M.; can join at once 
LOUIS STENOER, Tate* City. lUlnoU. 

Tab. and Medicine Performers 
at llbi-rt.y ac-onnt of show closing UIC— 

▼ERHON—KAROARET. Vic: Prodnclng come, 
dian. rube. B. K., alUy kid. eccentric, 200 
ncripta. wardrobe. Age, 30; S-10, 180. Mar¬ 
garet: Lead numbers. Ingenue leads, light char- 
actern; good wardrobe. Age, 21; 8-7, 125. 
Single and double specialties. Ohange strong 
for week. Tickets? Yen, for long Jump; other¬ 
wise. no. Salary In keeping with time*. Ad 
drenn 44 Furmwalt St.. Atlanta, Oeorgla. 

AT LIBERTT—FORD AMD FORD; IRISH AMD 
B. F. specialties. Acta. pianist; 

change for week. Joe Billg, write. FORD AMD 
FORD, Middlcburg, Pennsylvania. 

AT UBERTT—CARL FLEIUMO; riTAR- 
actem, hcayirn, gen. bus. Maude Rinaldn. 

second or gen. bus.; ingenue type; apacigltlet; 
all eiMentlals. Join nt once, slng^ or Joint. 
Keosanqna, loam. 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTIMNB RATER. 
First Lina First Llaa PM Llaa FM Llaa 
la Small in Laria la Samll la Larm 

Calcium Lights . 5« 7e Mavlnt Plctara Aaeatiwiaa Mr . 
Films far Sale (Saraad-Hand).. Se 7a Sale (Saeaad-Haad) . Se 7a 
Films for Sale (New). Sa 7a Thaalars tar Sala . Se 7a 
Far Raat Lease or Sala Proparfy. Sa 7a Wanted Ta Buy . Sa Sa 

AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED AOVERTIStNB RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESMDNAL PEOPLE. 
Par Ward, i Par Ward. 

At Liberty (Set la Small Typa). Is I At Libarty (Fatura Data) ... Sa 
At Liberty (Display First Uat aad Nana I At Libarty (First Una In Lwsa typa).... Sa 

In Black) . H > 

Advertisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wir«d 
with copy. 

We reserve the right to reject any advertisement and revise copy. 
THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 25-27 Opera Place. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTT—SCEMIO ARTIST. WITH TEM 
years stock exiwiienre* first-class arork and 

lots of it; play responsible parts; reaacnablr 
nalary; nnrrllable manager^ avoid danger— 
don't answer. R. E. THOIIFSOV, Stt Cegar 
St., Hartford, Wlacoasla. 

HUMOARLAM MOVELTT ORCBESTBA—FIVE 
meiL Cimbalom, Ibt and 2nd violin; clarinet 

doable sax. and bnss. desires engagement in 
(Wfe or hotel; can also fuminh an net of vaude¬ 
ville: aU federation. FERDIMAMDi BERKY, 
1828 W. 34tb Place. Chicago. 

ORCHESTRA LEADER AT LIBERTT—VIO- 
linlsL Fine library for pictures. Can set the 

music to the picture properly. Flrat-clsKv en- 
gagementa only. Lead with baton or violin. 
Qnarantee to give entire satUfactinn. Cnion. 
A. 0. MARSHALL. 129 E. High St.. Lezing- 
too, Kentucky. z 

CLARE MOORE'S NOVELTY DANCE ORCH.. Ctn- 
elcnatL Ohio; Ova union men; will accept Ugh-et 

bid from lellable mgnigers for permanent engagement 
at winter reiort or dance hall; row on tour; pro- 
apuneed the be-t dance orcheetra that ever played In 
ovar one hundred dues in loat. Wisconsin and Illi- 
nola. Not an acrobatic Jtr.z l in 1. bu a rnitppy. 
kgltlniata oomMnatlon. 'onsis'tng of Violin. Piepo. 
Banjo. Saxophone and Drums, featuring aoft wnco- 
patkm. Wire iniinedlatelv and engage an orchestra 
that win reflect credit on your place of busInetH. All 
young, ekan-cut musk-lana 1914 salariee not con¬ 
sidered. CLARE MOORE S!5 Walnut Ave. Elgin. 
IlUnola. 

DANCE ORCHESTRA—For snnmcr rexnt. hotel, pt- 
vlUan. etc. AD young men. neat appearing, capable 

rmiMciana Hava rvpertrire of beat dance numben. 
alto Ilbram of standard and popular roualc for hotel 
conoarL nve or more glecea. Dnion. Contriet now 
for fummar season. Address VIOLINIST. $15 Sixth 
SL. Affita. Iowa. 

YOUNG MAN: age. 21; height. 5 fL. 8; neat ap- 
pearinm always: photo on regueat. AddrcM FRANK 

STANTON. 13 Trenton Street. Lawrrnoe. Meat, febt 

OireoB And OuiiiTal 
2s WORDtCABH 1PM Una and Nsim RM V»pa> 

la WORD. CASH (Bat In BmU YM) 
(Hn Adv. Laea Than 2M 

Pey^ni’s Dog and Bird Act 
at Liberty for Carnivals. A novelty act. 

Two acta. Address Cnion Park, Maplewood, 
New Jersey. 

AT LIBERTT—TOUMO'S FOX TERRIERS. FOR 
small circus or vaudeville show playing Ohio. 

J’ennsylvanla, Indiana. H. F. TOuMO, 310 N. 
Spring ift., LottdouvUle, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY FOR SEASON 1922—Candy Bntdiaf, 
Concession Worker, or utility work with show. I 

do no stake drlvkig or Iwavy lifting. CHARLES, eart 
Itlllboard. (SoctnnaU. 

TRICK CYCLIST. T'nlcydlat; single get; algo have 
ptetnre machine and 15 reels mixed pictures Wants 

on troupe, show or partner. C. WHITTINOTON. An¬ 
derson. Sooth Camllna. 

WESLEY LA FEARL—With three big aiaket; best 
wardrobe. Alto Oriental danctiw. Circus or ear- 

hlval. Address Chalmetto HotoL New Olrleaiia. La. 
. fabll 

Classical Dancing 
Sa WORD, CASH (First Llaa Larte Black Typa) 
it WOBO. CASH (FM Uas aad Naato Blaak Typa) 

la WORD. CASH (Set la Small Typa) 
(Na Adv. Lass Tbna 2Sa) 

Bubbles Philion, in Classical 
Dancing, OPM tor engagements In and around 

Pittaborg. I>rmanent address, Anderson Hotel, 
Pittsburg, Pennaylmnln. ninrll 

Colored Performen 
8b W8RR. 0AM (PM Una Mid Raaa RMR IVpal 

In WRRR. RAM (M la BM IM) 
(Ha Ai*. Las Tkaa IM 

AT LIBERTT—A-1 TRIO (COLORED). TIO- 
Un, piano, drums with zylophoiM, lor 

manent position Id vaudeville or pictoia koaM; 
tkoroly experienced; tight readera; larga tap- 
ertoire. VIolinlat and ptanlat will accent ptai- 
tion without drammer If ao desirvd. ORCHES¬ 
TRA LEADER, bll N. Third BL. Blchmn id, 
VlrglnU. fahZB 

COLORED JAZZ BAMD AMD PLAMT. SHOW— 
4 comediani, 2 girla, atralxbt man. caral- 

vala, med. show and clrcua write Join at once. 
TIckeUT Tee. BOB JOHNSON, 30G South 
I'ervard SL. Charlotte, North Carolina. 

Billposters 
la WORD, CASH (FIrat List aad Nama Black Typa) 

It WORD, CASH (Set In Small Typa) 
(Na Adv. Lett That 2Sa) 

AT LIBERTT—AA BILLPOSTER; EXFERI- 
enced; sober and reliable; understand con- 

etmctlon; capable of taking charge; reference!. 
Addreee A. C. WEST, 40C West Fifth SL. 
Pittaborg, KauMB. fehlS 

Burlesque & Musical Comedy 
Sa WORD, CASH (Firtt Line aad Name Black Typa) 

la WORD. CASH (Set in Small Type) 
(Na Adv. Lcm Than 29a) 

STRAIGHT MAM—AGE 80; HEIGHT 8-11; 
weight IS8 Iba.; baritone ninging voiew; 

whistling specialty: excellent appearance; A-1 
modem wardrobe; azperieni-ed; at-home ad lib. 
at script; Join receipt tlckeL RAYMOND 
JUniWlR, Oea. DeL, Lykens, PcimaylvnnU. 

1922 

Billboard Spring Special 
A STARTER FOR SUMMER BUSINESS THRU THE 

CLASSIFIED COLUMNS 

The Outdoor Show World clientele look forward to the SprlnK Special 
Number of The Billboard as their mentor and adviser. They read It 
because the many display and claBsifled ads and special articles signify 
the great possibilities for business In the show world. 

100,000 EDITION 
backed up by a (daasifled department that is the market place for buyer 
and seller. 

OONT FORGET THE DATE 
The Minall ad forms close earlier than do those for display ads. 

The Last Classified Ad Forms Close 

THURSDAY, 6 P. M., MARCH 9 
To avoid any delay in publishing your ad send a remittance with 

copy. Regular rates. 
THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., Cincinnati. 

AT LIBERTT FOR SECOND BU8IMEBS. 
benrleii charncters. atock, re(>«rtoli« or oaa 

piece. Age .10; 5 ft.. 9 In.; IM lbs.; ^ulty. 

mlL St. Paul. Minnesota. fehi 

LEADING MAN—AGE SO; HEIGHT All; 
Weight 1.58 lbs; excellent nppesmnea; A-1 

modem wardrobe; esperleuced and reliable; 
tioging specialty If dealred; prefer stock or 
reliable rej'ertnire; Join receipt ticket; Equity. 
JAMES EL8MERE, Oes. DsL, Alleotewa. 
Pennaylmnln. 

BAND ACTOR AT LISCRTY—Gmail parta. Hava 
wardrobe Play togltlmau and tarn eomat In ar- 

chratra; lead band if required. Have mnale. Ad- 
dreve FRED ROBERTS. Sit So. FM. Funon City. 
Oklahoma. 

GEN. BUS. MAN AND INGENUE, at pteamt angtgvd 
In Btoek, would like to Jom r^ that will go under 

ranva* In the tprios. Ohio larrllary prafarred. 
FRANK ANTON. Moaryetwan. Ohio. 

Mucellaneouf 
Sa WORD. CASH (FIrat Lins Laipa Slaak Tyea) 
Sa WSRO. CASH (FM Lias and Nnma SM Tyaa 

•a WORD. CASH (Sal la SmoN IVst) 
(No Adv. Lorn TWn Ms) 

At Liberty—Experienced Med. 
Leetnrer. AU easentlnU. LEOTURER, BUI 

board, Chicago. fehlS 

Young Man, Age 19, Would 
like to Join a flrst-clam otock, mad ormode- 

ville company. Very ambitloas. ERNEST 
MOREY, 20 Morgan PUca. Noetk ArUngton. 
New Jersey. 

D E T E 0 TI V E—AUTHORIZED. OONFIDEV- 
tlal Inreotigatlona, anywhere; ahadowlng, 

day's pay. Addreea DETECTIVE W« W., rare 
Billboard, New York City. fcbll 

WANTED FOSmON AS XIOINO DEVKT 
man; 14 ye*r«' experience; can glre refereni* 

for name. BOB GRUTU, 219 Heoter Ave. 
I Alltsnce, Ohia 

M. P. Operatort 
Sa WORD. CASH (First Llaa Larsa Black Tya*) 
la WOSD. CASH (FM Uas aa* Nama Slack Tree) 

la WORD. CABN (Sal la Small Tvm) 
(Ne Adv. Lam That ISa)__ 

At Liberty—Reliable Operator. 
single, age 22. but desires permanent position. 

Handle any equipment. Referencen. Write or 
wire, sute salary GENE HATES. 894 West 
.3d St.. Sediilia, Missouri. _ 

At Liberty — Operator and 
Electrician. Tan handle any eqnlpmesL I^x 

experience. Nonunion. Small town prefer^ 
Wife, A-1 picture planlaL State all la B™* 
t<T Be«t n*fcrences. Address OPERATOR. 
1889 B. 8«th Ht.. Cleveland. Ohio._ 

A-l M. P. OPERATOR—An sxpert on all taake ««• 
chines: also the elerlrleai end; married: bev* « 

referenres. FRED T. WALKER. 1088 N. U P*''" 
Ht.. (Utlcago. Illinois_ 

A-NO. I FULLY OUALIPIED OPERATOR—BaUcMe; 
eleven years’ expertenra. all xm moriikisa. 

ermcesT Yet. Appreciate any offer anywhert. Write, 
wire OPERATOR. IIIO-A Oolleta Ava., GL Louis. Mo 

EXPERIENCED NONUNION MOTION PICTURE 
Gprrahir wanta pnaltton; married: permanant: anv 

location. BOX ITS. WahaMi. Indiana_ 

MOTION PICTURE OPERATOR wanto Steady Job at 
fliMW. 8li yean* ecnertenee with all makes of nu- 

cfalnea. Btsle everything in flril letter. Nonunion 
WHie or wire U. A. POPE, oars Spad Thewie. 
Ulsrka. Arkanmx. 
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OPERATOR—PmoMirnt. rrlltble min, it liberty; lo- 
rate inywherr: will get the picture. Wire or write 

FR.tNK J. MrINCKOW, Jeffenon IM.. Mirloo, OUo. 

OPERATOR—4 pein: not ifritd of work; handle u; 
MUipmMit: do all repalra, Meohanleni end elec- 

trleall Tea. Beferencef Tee. Will trareL Prefar 
wrmL-irnt Wife. Ticket fleUar. PRANK BOWHAN, 
h 4. Boi 165. Puouutawney, PennirlTanla. . 

PICTURE OPERATOR winta lob; bara had S yeara* 
azprrlrnce and can handle any make of efiutpment; 

rrlltbli. and will dceou time to manager'a Intereat. 
Employ'd at preamt. but deslrea to change. H A. 
CtRHETT, Victory Thritra. Clarendon. Arkanaaa. 

Clarinet, Doubling Saxophone, Trombone-Experienced in All 
to IbOfltA in rivwl falifAmiA tAWn *eae« ^^.4. 11_ 

Musicians 

to locate In rood California town and work 
at my trade—painter, paper hancer and In¬ 
terior decorator. Good at Twtn muaic and trade 
Twenty yeara’ experience. W. J., care Bill¬ 
board, Cincinnati, febll 

Clarinet (Experienced, Union) 
at liberty. H. W. SHACKELFORD, Allen 

\<bra..k.a._ feblS 

Comet; Double Stage. Wire 
FRED ROBERTS. Ponca City, Oklahoma. 

J.VA' oJfr.ra’T.Ji'S.^RS.tSlJBS Cometist and Trap Drummer. 
.,.0, C«.. .. .yu, !»,, .11 Un... ... .. 

(Ne Afv. Laaa Thaa 2Se) 

A-1 Capable Violin Leader for 
▼atidevillp house. Tmrs of experience. Union. 

JOE LEWIS. 515 Sixth 8t.p Ames, Iowa. 

A-1 Cellist at Liberty—Union. 
Picture, or concert orcbeatra where real mu- 

iic In pla.ved under a competent director. I’er- 
manent engigement and location deitired. LOUIS 
ICLTZ. Watertown, New York. 

Experienced all lines. Permanent position to- 
tether an.vwhere. Marimba; fine outfit We 
pla.r the port, not fake It. Address A. K. W 
2*1 Oak St., ^tavia. New York. fehi 

Dance Drummer at Liberty To 
Join fait dance combination; union; tboronrhiy 

experienced: young, neat appearance; no crab 
hum or booxer; state all in first, but please 
don’t miseepreaent; can Join on wire; pU 
correspondence answered promptly; wiro or 
write. JOHXNY HARVEY, care 'feiaa Apart" 
ments, El Paso, Texao. febll 

A-1 Orchestra Leader-Violinist Dance Drum Artist — Union. 
desires engagement in picture theatre featur¬ 

ing beat muiic and artlitic film presentations. 
Conductor of wide reputation. Finest refer¬ 
ences. Immense library. Go anywhere. FRED 
ITARK. 147 West 117th 8t., New York City. 

A-1 Trumpet for Hotel, Resort, 
Morle nr Dance Orcheatra. Experienced ail 

lineii Fnlon. Young. No booxer. Toured 
Orphenm Circuit with Nat Naiarro, Jr., and 
Band Also experienced singer. Only reliable, 
permanent positions considered. State best sal¬ 
ary. ('laarantee can delirer. References glsdly 
furnished. Prefer Bonth. O. S. FRENCH, 144 
North Third St., Apt. 8, Memphis, Tennessee. 

As good as the beet, better than the reat 
Wants to connect with dance or cabaret or¬ 
chestra. Age, 21; neat, congcnlnl. .Salary 
your limit. Worked largest cabarets, using 
review!, and fastest bands In cnnntrT Maiia- 
gors write or wire. Address DRUICIIER H. 
care Billboard, rincinnati. 

Drummer, with T3anpani, Bells, 
Xylophone. Fnll line traps. Experienced all 

Ilnet. Reliable,- sight reader, young, union, 
married. Must be permanent. At liberty Jan! 
2H<m account theatre closing. Address DRUM- 
ItER. Box 72, lYtrsoni, Kansas. 

A-1 Violin. Leader—ManHpfl I ®^P®^®^®ed Theatre Cometist 1 V loim ijeaaer inamea, liberty, wire FREn sosEWTa __ 
A. P. of M. and library. Prefer featnre pie- 

tures where proper mnsl- al setting is desired. 
Don’t wire, write. Address FEATURE VIO- 
IJN LEADER, esre Billboard, Cincinnati. 

A Real Drummer—Have Been 
with the heft dance orchestras in Nbtith. 

Tonng, neat ippearanco on and off. Have 
tuxedo and can cut the stuff. Prefer dance 
orchestra or mnsical comedy. Willing fbr try- 
ont on my own expenses. Wire or write. 
BOYD OASQUE, Bockingbam, North Carolina! 

z 

At Liberty — A-l Banjoist. 
Read. fake. Oo anywhere. Poaitlyely A-1. 

Double other Instruments. State your salary. 
BAVJOIST, Detroit Hotel, St. Petersburg, Fla. 

x 

At Liberty—A-1 Comet. 12 
yean’ experience. Pictures and Taadcrille. 

rnlon. Join on wire. Address A. B. C., care 
Blllbosnl. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

At Liberty—A-1 Trap Drum¬ 
mer. Ponr years’ experience band and or¬ 

chestra. Would prefer some Jatx orchestra. 
Bert references. LEONARD OOFF, Box 72. 
riasni Park, Illinois. fet>4 

At Liberty—Cellist. Thor- 
^ pa hie. Address 

TIOLONCELLO, B. B. Pub. Co., Cincinnati. O. 
_ fcb4 

At Liberty—Experienced Uni- 
^RWleTllle or pictures. Address 

Sitwuri^^^ W. 13th St., Kansas City, 

At Liberty—First-Class Flage- 
Players. Address OEOROE 

FADL. «28 East 13th St., Kansas City, Mo. x 

at liberty. Wire FRED ROBERTS, Ponca 
City, Oklahoma. 

Prefer theatre work. JESS 
STOKESBtTETg Chariton, lowu. febllx 

Trombonist — Theatre Orches- 
tra only. Union. F. SOUTH. 137 Sixth Ave., 

X., Naflbvflle, Teooeasee. 

Trumpet—Union. Young Man. 
first-class theatres. COR- 

HETIST, care Btllbo.ard, Kansas City, Missouri. 

Violinist at Liberty—Leader or 
subordinate. I.arge library of music suit¬ 

able for any engagement. Double saxophone 
Go anywhere. Union. VIOLINIST, Gen. Del.’ 
Hot .Springs, Arkansas. ’ 

Violin Leader at Liberty for 
pictures only. Good library and know the 

business. Inlon. Reliable. Wire or write 
S'lt ***®®^EE*J. Orpheum Theatre, Quincy, 
minolA jpbli 

A-1 0LABINETI8T AT UBEHTT—THOROLT 
-.m*’’!!'’ theater ffork; postflvelv 
7 Roods; age 30 years; member 

of M.; all offera considered. CLARINET- 
48 Thirteenth St., 

Wlievling. West Virginia. 

A-1 CLARINETIST. EXPERIENCED IN ALL 
lines, desires position in good steady orches¬ 

tra. Free for the first time in six years on 
account of closing theatre. Leaders who are 
looking for a clarinetist who can deliver the 

WILLED, 808 South 
Clark St., Moberly, Miaaouri, feW 

A-I VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY—YOUNG; EX- 
ixrienced; union; prefer picture house, but 

all Jo^ considered. D, E. CHARLES. Gen. 
Del., Hill, New Hampshire. 

Alto saxophone—ttniom; experenced 
in all lines (violin or cello parts); can leave 

on one week’s notice; no distant engagement 
considered; double clarinet. SAZOPHONTIST 
care Billboard, New York CUyT^ ’ 

BE PROUD OF MUSIC 

Tliere are perhaps hmidreda of people who have received mmrimii inacen....*. 
Christmas gifts, and. not being f.mlSTr with the dep^ m“S2 ire J^ev^^t re! 
luctxnt to dl«-uss the subject. Maybe they sh.wv slight trace, of ehaml, ee^g to f!^! 
that there is something effeminate about mnslc, something which makes It an unfit sub- 

for coDTeraatioo between aeriona x>eraoD8, 

Never was a gre^r mistake made than this attitude. Mnslc is one Of the greatest 

Si «^fl»ement. of cIviIi*.»tlon. It constitute, m^^on" sT^^at art 

Music is perhapa the o^y one of the ert. which has been commerclallxed to Its real 
^ teller phonographs and player-pianos has Introduced the w"k 

ot LZ •• -•«»«><« »>* >»to thousands up^ t^uslnds 

Miisir. besides being a great art. Is a great science as well. Its rhvtbms 

hi? ** "P"" matbematlcml laws which should charm^any one who 
Vo of the branches of higher mathematics. No strong™.n ne.!!! ever 

-wSHING?oT7D“c':r8TA‘H »>* *0 be heard talking .bom music. 

DRUMMER—THEATER OR DANCE; THOtf* 
oly experienced; sight reader; A-1 laser: 

go<id temiH)8., gylo|)hone (three mallets), bells- 
young, good appearance. DRUMMER, Box 139. 
Appleton, Wisconsin. febll 

EXPERIENCED CORNETIST AND TRAP 
dniiiimer desire positions together; real mu¬ 

sicians; marimbas, bells; union; prefer the¬ 
ater, hotel, movie or resort: go anywhere. Ad¬ 
dress THE NOVELTY PLAYERS, Box 184, 
Alexander, New York. feb4 

FLUTE AND PICCOLO: UNION; EXPEBI- 
enced all lines; desire engagement in good 

orchestra; will Join at once. Address FLUTIST, 
110 West Fourth St., Tulsa, Oklahoma. 

HAWAIIAN STEEL GUITAR PLAYER—ALSO 
ukulele, guitar and sings; wife plays ukulele, 

sings and dances; want immediate engagement; 
can work with anv Hawaiian show; have made 
phonograph records; salary reasonable; can 
Join on wire; reliable managers only; will need 
tickets if far. CARL SEVILLE, Nlxdorf Hotel. 
Milwaukee. Wisconain. 

ORGANIST — CUE PICTURES AND PLAY 
real organ music; am nt)t a piano hash or¬ 

ganist; union: age 2'-^: any mak^ real orwan. 
LOUIS CULLING, Kirkwood, Missouri. 

ORGANIST-EXPERIENCED AND CAPABLE 
picture player oi)en for engagement. Oan 

play straight or unified organs; state make and 
size, hours and top salary; union. Write F. 
E. BOYANS, General Delivery, Chicago, IQ. 

febt 

TROMBONIST — WELL EXPERIENCED IN 
band and orchestra; prefer theater; union; 

married. R. 1. MePHERSON, 118 N. William 
St., Newark, Ohio. 

TROMBONIST — EXPERIENCED; WISHES 
position with good dance orchestni or thea¬ 

tre; read, fake. TROMBONE, Apt. B.. 
Wyatt Hotel, Casper, Wyoming. 

VIOLINIST DESIRES DANCE EVOAOE- 
ment; experienced and young; union. JACK 

SMALL, Room 11, Roland Bldg., Blooming¬ 
ton, Illinois. 

WANTED—STEADY ENGAGEMENT BY Ex¬ 
perienced violin-leader; prefer mild climate; 

at liberty March 15; wish to furnish own pi¬ 
anist; specialize featuring pictures; good li¬ 
brary; hard worker; no objection to aoall com¬ 
bination; make best offer, stating all In first 
letter. Address SCHULTZ, 29 J.meo 8t.. 
Bristol, Virginia. 

t-l DRUMMER—Experienced In all lines: alto plays 
Violin and Viola: mcniher A. F. of M. AUGUST 

MBINRARnT. 219 W. 21M SL. Covingtan, Kentucky. 

A-1 MARIMBA AND DRUMMER, with Tympanl and 
Traps. On marimba play cello parts on seleotinna 

and oyertures. and improylae all popular rauMc. Ex- 
perienre for yauderille. pictures, hotel. Age, M. Tfn- 
lon. Best of references. Name lop salary. DRUM¬ 
MER, care Strand Theatre. Eyan.syllle. Ind. feb25 

A REAL JAZZ DANCE VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY 
March 1. Go an.vwhere. Plenty pep. personality 

and fine appearance. Fifteen years at the Job. Age. 
28. Nationality. Irish. Tlealres to locate In medituD 
or small lire town. Minnesota. Wlvonsln preferred. 
Do any kind nf work outside of playing. Make mo 
an offer THOMAS HUDDLESTON. Vlollnlit. Wa¬ 
basha. Minnesota. febllx 

Experienced Violinist and Cel- 
Mat. Celllat doubles on baaa-Ttol and tQba. 

Htfh-cUa« library. Futures preferred. *‘0£L« 
LIST,** 222 Walnnt St., Cedar Falla, Iowa. 

First-Class Cometist at Liberty 
—Twenty-fire years’ experience plajinK vaude¬ 

ville, comic opera and pictures. Excellent 
tone. A. F. of M. Sober, reliable, married. 
Permanent theatre engagement only. Address 
ARTISTIC C0RHETI8T. care BlUboard. Cln- 
clnnatl. tam 

Bi—W 

At Liberty—Flute and Piccolo Harpist—Experienced Man, in 
**. VandevHle, plc- 

At Liberty—Saxophone Play 
dnlil.H.'’''"*'."."* •'larinet. and Ranjo nsimr 
trTvV ' for theatre or dan*» Wli 
lX.Vu- Address MU8ICIAM 
^•H«n Hotel. Fort Smith. Arkansas. 

At Liberty—Violin Leader or 
n*"- . '’■"'I'^UIe or pictures. Expert- 

Married. 
cnf !" *’*’•*' Ohio cities preferr«>d. Csn ac- 
YlOTTwroe'^^i" notification. Address 
rtOIDnsT. ,03 Broadway, PIqua, Ohio. 

At Liberty, Violinist—Am Con- 
*®22, South preferred, 

jy'h CharteatoB, 

Bass and Tuba at Liberty Feb. 
4. HmHe rutting orchestra. Experienced. 

V'nw’ pictures. Union. Ad- 
OHUZaMd. Gen. Del.^ Rich- 

_ ' Icglnla. WIret. care Colonial fheaire. 

Clarinetist, Double Tenor Sax- 
OaSin"'’*’*.!* liberty. Experienced all linea. 
Nil.' CLARINETIST, 68 Church St., 
sotwlch, Ooasectlcut. fcb4 

theatre orcheatra. 
hoard, Cincinnati. 

Addreu HARPIST, Bill- 
feb4 

Organist—Experienced Thea¬ 
ter and concert moalcian. Young man. 

Steady. Reliable. E. A. 0., oan Billboard. 
Cincinnati. (eM 

Organist Desires Immediate 
engagement in first-class theatre. Thorough 

mnxirian. Expert rxiH-rieiireil plcliir,' pla.x 
Splendid llbrar.v. State hours, organ make an I 
alae and ton salary. Wire or write ARTBHJR 
EDWARD JONES, Box 194. Portsmouth. Va. 

Saxophonist at Liberty — 
IKiablea clarinet and violin. Head, fake or 

transiiose anything Concert or lazx. Oo any 
where. Union. J. R. ARNOLD, Gen. Del., 
Hot Springs, Arkansaa. 

String Bass at Liberty—Ex¬ 
perienced vandevtlle aniv pictures. E. W, 

MURPHY, Cnmixerland Ilotel. Knoxville, Tenn. 

Theatre Clarinetist—Open for 
immediate engagement. Competent nnd re- 

I liable. T'nion. J. J. TEATS, 608 S. Grand 
Ave.. TiOnsIng, Michigan. x 

AT LIBERTY — SIRIHO BASS; EXPERI- 

= °f *'• brueo- 
■AKN, 2S00 Eden Awe*, Cincinnati, Ohio, 

AT UBERTY — FIRST-CLASS VIOLINIST. 
doable sax. and banjorine; tab. show, pic¬ 

ture or dance, etc.; big library orchestra and 
band music; wife can work in chorus and play 

in l^nd. BARRETT, Musical Director. 
50 Main St., East Orange, New Jersey. fel>ll 

AT LIBERTY—VIOLINISTiLEAHER j THEA- 
tre or dance. Large library; married’ 

onion; beat references. Write or wire LOUIS 
MOLLOY, 528 E. 14th St.. Sioux FaUa. S. D. 

AT LIBERTY—FLUTE, PICCOLO FOR CON- 
cert, pieture house or fint-class hotel en 

gagement. State all. Young. If too far, tlck- 
et. Union. American citixen. C. J. KINA- 
MAN, S6 Jackson St., W. Hamilton. Ontario. 

AT LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED TROMBONE 
or baritone; cirx'us, concert band or dra¬ 

matic show. BOBERT DALZIEL, Hall The¬ 
ater, Columbia, Missouri. 

AT LIBERTY—THE MUSICAL MASTENS. 
Violin and baritone, piano and cornet; fea¬ 

ture musical act; troui>e or locate; go any¬ 
where. Address BOX 171, Burlington, N. C. 

febll 

AT LIBERTY-^-1 VIOLIN LEADER; DOUBLE 
trumpet; lead band in an emergency; up in 

standai^ overtures: troupe only. D. E. 
BRYANT. 4150 A West Florissant, St. Louis, 
Missouri. febll 

BUSINESS VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY FEB. 
1.5th—Kiperienced vaudeville, pictures, dance, 

theatrical, leader or side: middle age; married: 
absolutely reliable; can manage theatre. C. B. 

I ACKLEY, 7i>9 West .VM St., Los .tn.geles. Cal. 

TLUTIST AT LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED IN 
all lines. Guarantee satisfaction. H. K. 

DCESLER, .Ashland, Kentucky. feblS 

AT LIBERTY—nrumraer: playing drums, tympanl, 
xylophones, bells, etc. .About ten yean' experi¬ 

ence in all-round show buslne.ss. Union. Sober. Re¬ 
liable. Any one hi need of a good man address 
BOY TURCONI 37 School St., Bradford. Pa febll 

AT LIBERTY—Advance Agent; twenty years’ experi¬ 
ence; middle aged: aoiualnted with all territoTy 

west of the Mississippi Rirer; A-1 references In regard 
to getting result*, etc. WALTER J. CLARK, cars 
Russell Bros.* Ranch. Ttnkersly, Texa*. feb4 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 Vlollnlst-Leader. experienced In 
an branches. Unhui. Large library of musir Ad¬ 

dress VIOLINIST. 366 World BKIg-. Tulsa. Oklahoma. 

AT LIBERTY—Violinist; legitimate, experienced busi¬ 
ness Violinist: played in Rialto Theatre and Krug 

Park, of Omaha Neb., all 1920. Prefer straight 
M. P. show; small orchestra. Would consider dance 
or cafe in rase show only runs nights. Prefer lust 
afternoon and nljht playing M. show only, but not 
too particular. licat*. 25 years’ all around eTperl- 
ence: A-1 man for conscientious manager; also double 
Alto. Address GEO E. RAUSCH, cere Oen. Del.. 
Kansas City. Missouri. 

AT LIBERTY—Violin Leader or Side Man: capable 
and reliable; experienced In Orrheum vaudevillr. 

burlesoue. musical comedy, tab. and pictures; union 
Can furnish other competmt Musicians. Distance no 
object If position permanent. JOE LEUVIS. 515 Sixth 
St. .Ames. Iowa. 

AT LIBERTY—Lady Organist, picture dramatiter. 
open for position. .A-1. Expert sight reader. Large 

repertoire cla^si al aiid popular music. Ten year*' 
expeririice. JESSIE S.AITHE. 514 Walnut St.. Mus¬ 
catine. Iowa 

AT LIBERTY—.A-l Drummer. Have xylophone and 
bells and feature them I play soft syncopated drums 

or straight, as you like it Young. Union. Can furnish 
reference. DKUYIMER. Box 3. Guelph. OnL, Can, 

Bb TENOR SAXOPHONE—Read and fake. Double 
on comet and drums Address MUSICIAN, 5033 

Lake Park .Arenue. Chicago. 

ENGAGEMENT WANTED—By fint-cltss TArummer. 
for summer hotel or picture house: prefer the 

morrntalns. AVould like to locate in Catskills or 
-Adimndacks. At liberty the first of April A F 
of .M. FRED BOOTH. 75 Cannon SL. Fouithkeepsls, 
New York. 

Eb TUBA, B. A 0.; cello or hAss parts tr. 'ch.. 
ezperierr^ trouper. Don’t ask my lowest, iVrWe. 

State salary. BERT POTTER. Harper. Kaiisaa. 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. | (Continued on page 56) 
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E MXOPHONE. for Dtnce Orchestn or Band. LoU 
d pap Can ■Muorli.r lod doubl* TtoUn. Not 

nnta. ALTBEO W. ZELLCBS. JSL. US lltti BL 
JaMioette. PnufPtTania. 

EXCELLENT FLUTE, tborooshly rxptrieDcad. wlihn 
pwBu.rnt position; onion; (ln« resder and ftrirtly 

niubk. AdUrett MUSICIAN. 318 Gala SL. Locant- 
pott. Indiana. tebll 

FLUTE AND PICCOLO—Wei] achoolod. bat has not 
aad murh axpartcnca. Wants angaermrat at onra. 

Ttoton. Would praft'a picture show work. WM. J. 
SMYTH. 833S Pine SL. St. IxraU. MUmuH. 

ORCHESTRA LEADER (VIOLINIST) AT LIBERTY 
—A. K. of M.; axiwrlancad; reliable, married: food 

Ubrarr; picture bouse preferred. E. C. PARKEU, 
308 Kawdon 8L. Brantford. Ontario. Canada. 

VIOLIN LEADER—At present emplored. deaires a 
ehanae; pictures 0017: flue library; rue any kind of 

picture; tboroufhlx understand my business; ftrletly 
reliable. Anxious to xet in touch with a manager 
ssboae patronaae demands the better class of music 
and eorrertly cued pictures. To such salary would 
not be the first consideration. Hare a fine tone and 
truly a boz-olBre attraction. Must be ytar>Pound 
poalUor.. Please write, statlnc all partlculara. Ad- 
artm COMPETENT VIOLIN LEADEB. Cara Bill¬ 
board, CindniiaU. Ohloi (ebll 

VIOLINIST LEADER—Totmi mao with pood library. 
Pot moTles or road shows. Go anywhet^ Write or 

wire J. ANGELING. TU Island Ar&, Milwaukee, 
Wlaooiiftn. febZS 

Parks and Fain 
•s WtRB. CASH (First Lias Larpa BImR Ipps) 
Rp WORD. CASH (First Lias sad Naas RlaMl Tpps) 

•a WORD. CASH (Sat U Basil Typa) 
(Ns Adr. Lsa Tbaa tta) 

Exhibition Aviators!—^Young 
man with lifbt winf walking experience de- 

Mrea to connect with company or aylator as 
chants plane and wing walker. KAT n£U>8, 
U4 N. Hancock St., Madison, Wisconsin. feb4 

Wanted To Locate at a Large 
aeren-da.r park during the summer with finest 

outfits in the East for a Pony Track. Hare 22 
complete goat teams, 10 beautiful Shetland 
pouiet end 10 handsome donkeys. Would like 
to locate all at one park, or can divide with 
two or three parka. Have sober, reliable help, 
and will guarantee that bnslneaa will be con¬ 
ducted aa It should be. Also would like to lo- 
cste at a winter resort during February, March 
April. JOBX a. FAIKE, FraDkliD, Mass, febll 

AT LIBSRTT FOR IKDOOR CIRCTTS, BA- 
Basra or indoor celebrations of any kind, 

the Parentoa, lady and gent; three high-class 
cirena acta, sensational high ladder and table 
act, clown comedy acrobatic table act. single 
flying trapexe act, three good platform aela; 
wardrobe and apparatus the best money can 
buy; at the big Mardi Gras and Country Fair at 
Washington, N., Feb. 6-11. Address 
PAREVTOS, Waabington, PennsylTania. 

Piano Players 
Sa WORD. CASH (First Lias Urps Rtaek Typs) 
Bs WORD, CASH (First Lisa aaS Nsais Blash Typs) 

U WORD. CASH (Set la Bmsll TkPt) 
(No Adv. Lass Thaa 2Sa) 

A-1 (Male) Piano Player at 
liberty Jan. 80 for Tauderille act, mowle or 

dance work. Read, fake, memorise, Teraatlle, 
soloist, accompanist. Age, 28. FHAin SIQT^ 
care Mitchell, Far Hills, New Jersey. Z 

At Liberty — Lady Pianist; 
doable calliope. Prefer boat show. Can Join 

cm wire. Half ticket if far. SKXRXET BOOKS, 
Arcade. Miami Beach, Florida. z 

At Liberty — Dance Pianist. 
Bzperlenced; yoang and peppy; good dresser; 

win locate or travel. wKNBEIX mat-Bit, 
PXAVZ8T, Bonair, Iowa. 

FIAKO PLATXR—FIRST-CIASS; FOR TKZ- 
ater; prefer alone; ckperienced: nlcmrea 

properly cued; also real Jaizy comsdiaa; I 
read and impro.; some experience on organ; 
steady; strictly reliable: am now working; 
want to ^ve two weeks' notice: please state 
in foIL C, VAX COTTRT, Gen Del., Fort Dodge, 
Iowa. 

imiOK PIAHO IXADER^T UBERTT AO- 
count mnslcal comedy closing; doable on or¬ 

gan, any make; tboroly trained and expeil- 
enc^ mnslclaa for road showa, vandcTlUe and 
photoplay; troupe or locate; no ticket; Join 
on wire. BOB NOAKLEY, Lebanon, Pn. 

A-l PIANIST—Experienced, desires position in thea¬ 
tre. alone or with orchestra. Picture work preferred, 

i>ot out of tbs Rtitei of New York. New Jersey or 
Pennsylvania. Tnlon man. Also play ortmi. Best 
of references. Cara D. K.. Billboard. ClnclnnaU. O. 

AT LIBERTY—Male Pianlit: young. Do you want 
real professional piano player that can sUht read, 

fake, transpose arrinxe and knows h!a businemf Oon- 
sider anythlnx. Prefer Jarz dance orchestra. Write 
CORLIBB JACKSO.V. 13 Cbetthut 8L. Olovsrarllle. 
New York. feb4 

CHARLES GAYLOR—Giant Prog. OymnafUe FYsa 
Attraction. LSX TOY. Chinese Oriental Acrobatic 

BiiulllbrUL Two zreat free acts for fairs, oelebri- 
tuma. ole. Part3cs|jart. >908 ITtb SL. Detrott. Mich. 

AT LIBERTY—REAL VOTELTY; FOOT THO- 
fling art; single trajia, fill-in ckiwn; will 

Join at once. WILLIE CLARK, 2802 Broad 
St.. IVtcaloosa, Alabama. 

AT LIBERTY—jnCMIE RAYt WANTS TO 
Join A-l singing and dancing net pluying good 

time; am A-l straight; am young, bnt my 
first homo was a Taylor trank. If yon went 
mo wrlto 623H Hampshire St.. Qnlncy, Illinois. 

Singers 
P) WBRO. CASH fFIrst Lias asd Naois Blask Tkpol 

ts WORD. CASH ftst la Baiatl Typs) 
(No Aiv. Last Thao tis) 

TENOR SINGER—VioltnIsL Ezperlenosd. Rigase- 
ment for quartette at second tenor only. Tborouch 

experience in hotel and theatre lines. Pmer Mnglaa 
and playing oomblnatlao. Unkio. AddreM T. W,, 
Billboard. CtnoinuatL 

AT LIBERTY—MZD. SHOW 8IN0IN0, DAM. 
clag comedian: act producer. BOB HARRIB, 

Gen. DoL. Waabington, D. 0. 

AT LZBEBTY—CHIEF RirNNINO ELK, FEIN- 
ceaa Beppa; need tickets. Reference. Harry 

Neal, Waveriy. Ohio. Change strong week. 
Medicine ahowa. Write Black Creek, New York. 

CLASSY FEMALE IMPERSONATOR—PLAY. 
ing Tandevllle and spectaltiee. for mnslcal 

reviewa. EMIL WALTU, 2L’Ot Fifth Are.. 
Birmingham, Alabama. 

AT LIBERTY—MILT ALLEN. White and Blackface; 
Banio. Ringing and Talking, all acta: straight or 

eomedy; fake piano, Ticket! Tslb BagUnga-on- 
Hudson, New York. 

AT LIBERTY SEASON IKS—LendM PnncA and 
Judy and droll company of Animated Wooden heads 

An origbsaL unique novelty. Museum, park, elrrut. 
szpoalUoo. Addreu PRCNc. CANDLER. B. L Nofth 
Avsnue, ML Clement, Michigan. 

LIBERTY—Pirtt.clatt Comedian. Put on actm All 
kinds of tpeclaltlea. Good tkigrr. Swell danevr. 

Pity lolo comet, banio. violin, giinphonaL BILL! 

FEBRUARY 
By ELMER J. WALTERS 

February is a month when one ohoold speed op—do quick thinking while the new 
year Is yet yonng. The month Itself Is short, and blrtbdayt of two celebrated Amerl. 
cans, coming as they do daring Febmaiy, make the months decidedly short In indnstrial 
lines. 

Showfolk, however, profit by theee birthdays, tor they are prlrlleged to ask holiday 
prices and give extra matinees, and the nameo ef both men are eofflciently loved by 
American people for the Utter to willingly contiiboto indlTldnally toward making these 
days memorable and toceesafnl each year. 

St. Valentine’s Day, originally held among Bomana on February IS. to honor of the 
great god. Pan, and Uter, during the third century, changed to Febraary 14, after the 
Bishop of Borne died a ma-tyr, brings fnrtber pleasorca daring the month. 

The twro birthdays referred to provide new thoughts for people of today. 
The final words of George Washington, “1 die bard, bnt am not afraid to go,** show 

the conrageoni heart of a brave soldier. He proved dniing his career that flrmneeo, 
perseverance and calm coorage are needed to develop a ancccaafnl commaader. Aa bo 
brought the war of his time to n sncceesfnl termination, so may men of this genorS'iii. 
tlon, by perseverance and conrage, bring about success to themselves—by having the 
ability and desire to everlastingly stick to It. By thinking snecess ono bocomes prudent. 

The prospector who stakes off bU cUlm to not very apt to strike “pay dirt’* nnlesa 
be digs with determined effort. The first pan be wasbea may or may not yield especial 
encouragement, bnt if gold or silver or copper is watting it will abow itself providod 
the prospector has patience and energy enuugb to dig deep. 

A friend ot mine recently was given a prominent appointment to aa ofBee with which 
he long bad desired affiliation. When approached by bis friends afterwards to compU. 
mentary aplrit they said to him: "Old man, how did yon got that appolntmentt Yoa’ro 
certainly lucky.” 

In referring later to his aoccess this man said to me: “My friends call It lock when 
as a matter of fact I have been working secretly to obtain my goal for more than a yanr, 
1 refuse to consider luck as having bad anything to do with my appointmenL” 

One hat only to retd the life of Abraham Lincoln, whoso birthday wa wUltogly coto- 
brate, to prove the possibilities to rise from obscurity under handicaps. 

Indeed February to a month to which to put forward one’s best effort, olthor to 
planning constrnctive tbonght or In actual work. 

The wood chopper in the logging camp does not fell his tree witboat seme pcepara- 
tion, and his task to not finished ontll be baa rolled op bis alcevea, applied the taw and 
resolved to work Indnotrloaaly nntU the towering pint Mlected tnmbleo over to obedtoaeo 
to bis efforts. / 

Experienced Picture Pianist 
deoires sltnation; piano alone; pictures only; 

married; wnuld like to locate permanent; large 
library. JA(;K PIERCE, Albion, Nebraska. 

Piano-Leader — Full Library. 
Real managera wanting service, ahllity. Flrtt- 

ctoas theatre. Cue pictures. Must be perma- 
nenL References. State hours, salary. Don’t 
misrepresent. Write or wire. PIANIST, Box 
S19, Nevada, Missouri. 

Pianist, for Reliable Dance Or¬ 
chestra; read, fake. Jazr; union; married; 

came at once; state top salary; ticket If too 
far. CEAS. BENNETT^ Madlsoo, South Da¬ 
kota. 

AT L IB E H T Y—EXPERIENCED PIANIST 
(tody); for pictures, tab. or vaiidevllls; large 

library: cne pictures correctly. Address 
PIANIST. Billboard, CinclnnatL fens 

MALE JAZZ PIANIST DESIRES CONNECTION 
with snippy dance orchestra; ean read or 

fake; several rears experience; neat; congenial. 
Write PIANIST, Box 202. Wakouda, South Da- 

PIAVIST—YOUNG MAN; VERSATILE SOLO- 
totwecompanift desires reliable position only, 

or movlo alone with teaching. Address R. D., 
Box 22, New WUmlngtou, Pa. fet>4 

PIAVIBT AT UBERTT—YOTIMO MANi LO- 
eate or travel; reliable and good appearance. 

Address PIANIST, 810 Bast O^oe BL, Green- 
vUto, SoRth OsFOitod. 

Vaudeville Artisti 
to WORD. CA8H (First Lias Lares GIssk Typs) 
to WORD. CASH (First Um asi Naas Blask Typs) 

Is WORD. CASH (Sat la Saall Typs) 
(Ne AOv. Last This 2to) 

At Liberty—For Vaudeville, 
Mnsenm. Rtore Show, Indoor Bazaar, etc. 

Prof. Christensen (better known as the Man 
With 1,000 Eyea). Performing single mindread¬ 
ing act. No assistance; work alone. Also lec¬ 
turer and private reader If teqalred. Salary, 
p«-rreDtuge or Horoscope privilege. 100 North 
10th St., Pbitodelpbto, Pennsylvania. 

NEAT YOUNG HAN. age 2$. wishes poHtlaa to aasisl 
Maricitn. Wlilinr to so anywbste; rWsrwicsa U 

oseded. M TIOBTTA 115 Dodd 8L, Wtehawken. 
Nsw Jsnw. MM 

YOUNG LADY-Are. 20; wrlrht. 120 Iba; hritht. 
5 fc. I in.; oood loektoi; wUIms to )sU vaudevims 

act or muzloa) comedy show. Wrtto or wlrs RITB 
BAILBT. Btowsrt, MIssUHppL 

At Liberty at Future Date 
to WORD. CASH. NO AD. LESS THAN Ils. 
4e WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

HAJESKA, Pslmtst (hystti Oanr. Tactnt team 
1022. Bast Coast. Beaton l«l!l-20. Aatiury Park. 

Seaaoo 1021. Atlantic City. All conununioatloni 
Unns. sic., cars BiUboard, New York. feht 

Acts, Son^ and Parodies 
to WORD. CASH. NO ADT. LESS THAN 25s. 
to WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

Female Impersonator Desires Acts, Sketches, Monologues to 
work on Ey. River show boaL L. GIBBON 

NOEL, 704 Tth St., Carrollton, Kentncky. 
order. Estahliahed and reltiMe Terms rea¬ 

sonable. EDDIE (HAYDEN) O'OONNOR, 1631 
Broadway, New York. 

Write Original Songa and age, 20; weight, 138. No profetsional ez- 
perlende, but ability; of good appearance. Would 
like to travel with good vaudeville company for 
expen-rs Good talker and strong voles. Photo 
on request. Write, stating partlcntors. to B. 
OREVE, S3 Odar 8t.. Kitchener, Canada. 

A-l OROTIND TUMBLER AT LIBERTY. 
Would Ilka to hear from some recognlxed act. 

I do fonr routines of back tnmbUag. FRANK 
CLAYTON, 4816 Hawk Bt. Ban Dtogo, Call- 
fomia. fablS 

Parodies to order. Any dtolert. MILTON 
DA TIB, 2041 Wakeman, Toledo, Ohio. febll 

Recitations—Hall Pa3me Serv¬ 
ice. Lima, Ohio. 

ACT NOW—At 110 eseh ws offsr yon any kind of aa 
Aol you dsalra Talklnr and Rehooi Arts, Rketrhes 

and rsai MuilosI Coowdy Hrrlpu. KLINM 1‘21 
Broadway. Boom 21S. Now York. (tiri 

ACTS, GKETCHCS. MONOLOGG lad Bpoetal Beoti 
wrillM to order. OrlglnaL oatoHtos asurtoi nir- 

kntood. Roasonshlo prtooa J. C BBADLBT, 111 
King 8L, Now York. MU 

ACTS, SKET0NI8. HONOLOGUBG to otdor. KAT 
On-LEK 538 a, ITStb 8L. Bmu. Now York. 

ACTS. SONGS MUSIC to ordm. LOOIB leBLANC 
188 Pluaar, ToMo. OUo. 

ACTS UPON ACTS, and yet more sets: "Boob srd 
Oal" rhymed; Act for Man and Duaibell Dearie- 

Act tor Bum and Caks Ester; Trtssp Moooioc- Mrh' 
25& Blx Book. II00. .NEW YORK TRTO. Box 
T9. Times Bqusro. Now York. 

ABSOLUTELY ORIGINAL PIANOLOGUC—Bsantlfui 
Belinda, thiiillni story. Burlesque piano acroia- 

panimmt suicetted. Twittorinr birda. berolns’a aixto. 
atoim. duel. 81.25. WAUTBB BEN Hahu Sprlrc- 
field. MlaaourL marts 

A LAUGH IS WORTH $IA0G-Oot the Llttie Wit 
Stick for 200 brand new laufha. moooloruei nra 

and other materisL Prioo. SOo. and worth iso WIT 
STICK PUB. CO.. (405) ISIT Broadway. New Yoa 

ARE YOU LOOKING for a real Aet with punch and 
orlfiiialltyt You ran get H from PORB8.S THE¬ 

ATRICAL BUPPLT Oa. Bet ISU. Bomoo. Maw 
fabll 

BEAT MCI—Just tend me a one dollar bill and get 
my own orlglnat flftsen-minuto tongbtng. olda- 

fplltUng Aet. alnzlo or double, and three roaring, 
applauae-rettlng Parodlei on "I Ain't Nobody'a Dar¬ 
ling." "Perry O'Sell’’ and "Leave Ms With a 
Smile." Wrlftwi etpeelsliy for Jew, IrUh. Rlfly Kig 
mtd Blackface (tomedlsna (stats ciiaraeur). Eeery 
Act and Parody writtsa dlffsrently. Posltleely no 
two aUka- IRA BLUM. 611 Tatksr Gc. PhlUdst- 
Phto. g 

BLACKFACE ACT—Two nulaa. Absohitely new tl 
RALPH 81M18TER. 2239 Van Buran. Ogden. VUK 

CHARLEB NORWITZ. most •nreomful raadeviDs 
writer, offtra aampisa bast work; Bkstchsa Ui 

Monolofnea. 21; Duolocuaa. 81; Bodtotioot. 81. to- 
rloas mofMg in letter Oet prteas sa esduaet writtm 
materlaL CHARLEB HORWITf, ISW East IIU 
SL. Brooklyn. Now York. 

COMPETITION OVERCOME with Blg-Timo Matsrlal 
fay recornlaed writer. Lateot Bladtfsco Skit for "»«»t 

team. Novel Monolorao or Straight and Comedlan’t 
Act. 22 eoch; IS for all. BIIXT RTEVENS. TUr- 
tesnth Avenue. Mount Venon. Nsw York. 

CORKING DRAMA for amall company, "Ruck Fian't 
Pap." the Windy Burn, with Huck’a an-nlght figbl 

and gateway. 2V. NEW YORK TWO. Bm Tl. 
Tlmea Bqnare. Now Tort. 

DOH’T NANOICAP YOUR ARILITV with Infertai 
material. Let a rsal rroremional author serve you. 

Attractive terms. ARTHUR NEALE 158 West Uth. 
Nsw Tork. 

CSTARLISHED AND RELIARLE—I arrito Ttnfi^ 
villa Matorlsi at vary rsasoasbls prtoM. J. OL 

BBADLET, 110 King 8L. Now Tork. tobU 

RET MY ORIGINAL PARODIES 00 ~*rncky Bema" 
‘Ten LItUo Fltwra." and three echen. for 50a 

O. McLEkK. 534 Howard Avoi.. New msuia La. 

NUB AMUSEMENT CO.—Any kind of a TandeflDa 
Aet writtca to ontoc, S Appislaa to.. Bosua. 

Haassebuaetta. 

LEON HATHIEU srrangss Oprhtotittloni or Plane 
Copy from your leod-oheoL Modarato utma Write 

hla today. Wauaau. WlocoaMn. 

MUSIC ARRANGED—Lstlblowork. BELLEPCHRAO. 
Fine Arts Btudloo. Sumiatt aad Chstty Bu., TU- 

Isdo, Ohio. tetlS 

MUSIC COMPOSED, melodies arranged to any styis 
by aitlat of sefenowledied tsnlns and repuUtioo. 

whose muaie is orixlnsl and sttractlm. Tour patron- 
a-e aoitclted. Ne triflero wanted. ADODST HALTBR, 
4180 BUs Avs. Chicago. IlUnota febll 

NEW AMATEUR PLAYS—Mlastiete. Musical Cosa- 
•dy. Drama. Pogsanu. Hwitething nmr. luat o«L 

Ploy for all male characlara: only two rshoaraals. 
Free ilsL BOX 4ST, Son Fronooloo. OlJIfotaU. faM 

NEW MUSICAL COMEDY TAE SCRIPTS and Bnr- 
lesqus Books Priet. 23.00, moiMp with order. New 

Book of BIU. 85.00. Llat for stomp. OU8 BAPIEE 
511 W. EUhth Rt.. ClndnasIL Obis 

NOTE—Do you know why many ads lay off white 
agents srout wi'diy tround looking for acts to book, 

affavtog big salar ta! Do you knew you can’t soccasd 
with old. cut and dried mstarUI that has bean heard 
Ums and again by your audlancsf Do yoo know that 
you earn got t real act written by a big-tlsae artiai 
and be ruccaaaful hy atetlng arhat kind of an ad 
yM want and send ana dollar and a half to PORtolB 
’THEkTRICAL SUPPLY CO.. Boa 191L Booton. Maas I 

NUT PARODY on "Ma." 25e: "Whoopo. By Ooab." 
"The Burglar’’ (itokum aongal and Parody on "Hec- 

ond-Hand Bote." all for TSe. haij. PAT.N’E FEBT- 
ICE Lima. Ohio. 

PLAYE tii A SEASON—Block and Bapertnire to- 
eeltent Irish Play for Rt. Patrtek’s oete;<ratl(m. 

"Tius Btorto of Brin.’* 80c o oopy. Gel catalofoo 
Rktchet. PlaytoU. 8TAOELORB PLAT CO.. 1400 
Broadway. Nsw Tork. fobll 

PRODUCE A MOW—Bead Wattsr’s ad Bualnem 
OpportnnlUsa 1*54 

REP.. STOCK. TENT SHOW MORE—H’rh-class 
Mttodramaa. with luro-flio Osnawty. Beaanna^bls 

royalty- Uit for oUmpi Addraas The Author. SHER¬ 
MAN L. JONES. Fiiidlay Ohio. <•»* 

SAXOPHONISTS. CORNETISTS, CLARINETISTSI— 
I reorrance tbs choruses of any dance hit. late or 

old. I follow oractly the atylo of the (h-lrlnal Dix¬ 
ieland Jaaa Rand artlata. My rate la: Pox-Trots, ito 
per arrangement; WalUsa fl. No order leaa than tl 
rooaldsrad. Dmi’t aand any money. Tril me «bat 
numbers rm want and I win tond them by saprM. 
coltecl Pay srprem oflies after saamtnlni then (hit 
ihia ad out it may net appsar agato. Rhoot me u 
ordar. Ton oan’t gat stung. MB8EY POWERE 
Arrantor, Bog TSO. PaUMr GebooL Davenport. lo«^ 

"GAWING A WOMAN IN TWO*’—Gas laMrudloos 
ard r ana. H. JOHNSON. 

SONG PARODIEG—1923 eofyright toaUvlBl on "Su^ 
ny Taonsmss," "Tucky Hosas." "Dapper Dan. 

"Whin Shall Ws Mast Agato." n Wonder." wd 
IS othsra all tor tLOO. Far vaudsfllte. mlnilrA 
b'lrltsqns. Pliy safe. For fuitoy act sutsrUl wrtto 
UTTIE (XILBUBN. 12 Clinton Ava.. Brachton. Maaa 

THE TAB. SHOP—Tabloid M C. Bcripta. f:'00 ao^: 
latesi Book at Hite. 88.00: N'lggsr Acts. $1.00 aachi 

any ala for 85.00. Sand aump tor UoL UARRT A 
ABBTON. 411 M. Ctoth RL. (RltoOSE UltoOtA 

In Axuwerin^ Classilied Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 
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•HUNK FULL OF MANUtOIIIPT*—BtU cbMP. 
' (Mt fw Mook or Ono-NKMofo. Lmw 

Jiu) PLA* CO.. PlaOlOF. OW^_foM 

WE WRIT! ANY KINO of HI Act. Boomoblo. 
HU* AMWSEMBNT CO.. • Applotoo St., BoMoo. 

M ALL dTfFCRCNT VAUOeVILLC ACTS uid Moo- 
alofUM N** Boob. SSc; IM different 

ftimlc end Rrtroille HedUUooo *5c: mw Mtkrup 
M IV or Mnd tl (or HI. IndtidliM ISA PuodlM 

rooM. C.t»k* fr«. A. 1 BttM. Ul» 
Nortli Are.. Mllwouker. WHWirln. (ebU 

Amts and Solicitors Wanted 
if WORD. CA»H. NO AOT. LEM THAN 

High Pitchmen To Sell Well- 
kMwn remedF ot mrrlt. W« bar* aMYlnr 

filrtore reel of lt» hlotopy. rnneiul and per- 
Stnent to fbe rtrbt party. HOBO MEDIOlirB 
hamOTAOTPMMO OOMHUnr, ahn?tport. La. 

feblla 

Something New—Magic Note 
Ptdt. Jnat out. Blffiatt aanaatloa la yaara. 

Bellt to offlm, atorra, bomaa, any and arrry 
Diaca. Balia on atfht. Ba Brat in yonr town. 
Brtafla. 2Sc. coat only 12Hc. Mall or wira $1 BO 
far trill order of twaWa. Money back If not 
MUeftad. Half rroaa. $7 BO Oroaa, $14.40. Act 
anlck. i» It meina money In your pocket. 
BIOOXIIASS CO., Dept. B. 810 Tacoma Bldff., 

AiENTO—100% preat aaBlaff 'XaoatW* TaiM 
PropMUoBi; hlth^ af malarlaU Mr par- 

tlealan. NATIONAL aPfinAIAT 00.. UT M. Dmt- 
bom, CUeaao. Itbll 

AfiENTS—Ifaka $00% profit ba»«AMr»f Auto Mono- 
nama. Naw Picturai. Window Lattan. TraoifH 

Flail. Nomlty 81m. Ciuiw baa. HINTON OO., 
Dapt, lU. Star City. Indiana. 

ABENTB—Mil the crratoat. aewatt and moat wao- 
derful auto ormen’ and houiebold necrMity on 

earth. Sella aeerywhera. Kiormoua produ. No 
capital raqulrad. Send IS renu for $1.00 worth ot 
aamplaa. P. 0. BOX .143, Button C. Claraland. O. 

_ fabll 

ABENTB. BTBEETMEN. BOLICITORS-B O'. 8. 
Peal Qania. Boaaeibing new and different Let me 

lend you a aample to oonrlnce you. fiHin BBEHM 
11$ TliyinU Aaioaa, Divtan. Oblai, fahli 

ABENTS—$00% paaBL Woodartul mUa artlda. 
Somitlilnf naw. Salla Uka wlldflra. Carry in 

poekat. Write at anew for frat aampla. AI.BKRT 
MILLS. Oenaral Mantow. $Ti$ Aaartcan Bids.. Ctn- 
olnnatt, Ohio. s 

AaENT8-^% ofoBA.ftaa.aMtolaR. OolB Windaw 
Lattaia far et .js aSaaa. Larpa BManB. iaybady 

aan Ba It bis rutata, IMaHra fitHri. Can 
MaL jM Bna. ACMS UERD OO. MM Oaw- 
ireM. Ohleaco. fablSz 

ABENTB—Ball WolfHina LamBiy Saap; liP atbar 
bouaahald naaaaNUia Bla Ili>aL BIc ptaBla. Qalek 

ftoaiteea. Ptaa InatraeOaB. Write qnM (at tarma. 
WOI.VBRINB BOAT CO.. $$$ Watar BA. Fkrtlaad. 
MlctiUan. feblSx 

ABENTS—Sail new patented Bmah daaner. Bit 
proAU; eav ealea. Nothlnc elM Ilka it Rand IV 

for Mmple and eparlai ayent'a propoattlon. THB 
DKN-WAL BALRS CO.. Dipt. B. IM Markat 8t. 
Newark. New Jersey. fabt$ 

•CaONSTRATOR SALESPEOPU aan $130 watk. 
BaetraaL Oanulna ateetrlca: traatinante in omi 

katei, Marmoua ptoBte. Mentten Billboard. KM- 
TRHAT MFO. CO.. Paorla. lUtnote. Mil 

OIBECT FROM EUROPE—JuH recHrad tana aUp- 
meot Saz-Itidleatora. Mysterloua and ballliDC. 8ci- 

antlati dumfounded. SOc kIIct. Sample and quan¬ 
tity prleea. 2V. Deal direct with lobbera, CIRCLE 
SAUDS CO.. Dept. $7, Molina. Illlnola. feblS 

DISTRICT MANASERS—BIc proflU. Hen capable 
of orsanlztni and manarbis crerra of lady aoUc- 

itora can eailly clear $100 to $200 per week with 
the B. A O. Protector. The orlclnal and beet pro¬ 
tector on the markeC Brery woman needa and buya 
IL Two cradeA B. A O. RUBBER CU., 618 Penn 
Aeaiitta. Dept. 1$3, PlUaburih, Pa fab25z 

DISTRICT ABENTS. Street Hen. Demnnstratora, for 
Palis and Outdoor Showa. Fbrd neetaslty. Won¬ 

derfully taw Mllar. Large proAta. BOX 82. Berea. 
Ohla. febll 

EARN BIBS WEEKLY with aa 500% profit repeater. 
Partlenlara fraA Sampla, $5& C. UOMB. 1957 

Warm. Chteapo._ feb25 

The Wilson Mail Order Gazette I ABBBTs wANTED-ouija Boards, iv each. 

for BTTcr and Sellar. Newspaper tlsa. 
Plana, acbrmee. Ideas. Rnbecrlptlon. BOc a 
year Sample mpr, 10c. WILSON, Puhltahar, 
1400 BrMdway, New York. Suite 51S. 

A iUSINESS OF YOUR OWN—Make eparkllDc class 
NsMt-PlaUa. Vnmberai Checkerboirdt MedilHont, 

SiMt. Blf lihutrated book frSA M. PALMER. 301, 
Wooetar, <Hik>. fabitz 

A6(NT8-Nevshlne MeUi PoUah la a fast SSc Mllar. 
ARNDT UFO. CO.. <ltl Maldrum Are.. Detroit. 

Ulcblfin. ftbl 

AGENrv-Tb Mil hnuMhold nwwiBtlaA Arttctea of 
proeen worth. Write for territory and panteulais. 

THE 4 PAW MFQ. A CUBEICAL <X>., WeH Allli. 
WlMostn. feblO 

Ae(N7S-410 0a dally teniny Imported Safety Raaor 
BladN. doubla edae style for RIDatte. Sample and 

ptnieDltia. IV. J. L. JOSEPH. $$00 Eberhart 
An. Chtcayo. Illtnola. fab4 

AfiENTS—Our Cbengaabla Siena ate aansatlonal aaH- 
•ra. blunt tlin ealuo rear offerad for tba 

Boiur- ^rr ner'htDt buys. Big proflu. Write to¬ 
day. 810.N STSTEM. 6210 So. amomte AtA. Chl- 
raye. fab4 

A6 ENTS—Sen Oermaa nlekelad CiraraM Lffbten. 
Sai^ and rarrlcularA 25c. POX VlaALTY 

00.. na S. Wabaab Chtaapa. lUlDols. fsM 

AtENTfi. PITCHMEN. DEMONSTRATORS, Opm- 
tunlM Sttfcan. Canrasaars. Mall Ordsr Men. aaud 

nt your name and I wUI band you a aaiprlas. WOR- 
TRISQTON. Boi IIIT, Loa Anaalaa. Oallf. fabll 

AMNTS—F^m krial alfte. Barpar'a OonteliialtaB 
Irate 8(4 and Flbra Braoea. Cooteate af fin parte, 

kte ua diffwsat uiaa. cuaranteed for taaa yeaaP wear 
and ootu laM thaa ttera earn brooma. It twaepa, 
aaten and drlet wlndmra, amtea and teops fioors 
aad dna fin other thinga It Is aa aau salW ba- 
n^uM U la prtmral ar ' flu the Beads of the tlaea 
(hw Iteag profit Write today ‘foe our flea tral 
Ww. RARJiro BRUSH WOBKH Dmt. D, Pa'r- 
tM. lawa. fabSf 

A6INTt. Male and Pimala. to aatl baantlfnl Itna 

JV 11.60 upwards, liberal prefiu Maar to mIL 
JjL •J*aotael«t borlnc. Sand tor oauloa. OUR- 
NET SALES. ISO Wllkte, LeomInMae. Maaa. fabll 

A6CNTK DEMONSTRATORS—Drop ewrythme. San 
Antei^ lUpeaiert: 6.000 teate wlthowt ratoadlng. 

W*t*id. WM. S. KOHUER. 60S Shlp- 
ley. WUaiartoD. Dalawara. f^d 

* •L**i^~****'* Stores aad ORIeea entirely naw. 
^ CHICAGO SION 8T8- 

TPL ■ IM W. Austin. CUcafis. Marti 

®ANYASSERS—Sail "Wondertlo Pollahinf 
Cltant aoid and ilinr. Blr profit far 

JfJ’w No powder, no paste. Cleina aanaVal 
•tearter for ona L. O PEARSON 

vOa?.. 1 puia SiPsat. NUiara Fblla. N. T. fab4 

DEMONSTRATORS—Sand U 
a-TL.*®* Claanini Platn that Mil tor $25 

13a. JOHNSON SPMCIALTT 
C0-. Boi 19$. ClanUad. Okie. fabl 

1® WH dally mDIpc Ladlaa* T>reM Pat- 
N® InoulriM answered unltaa 10c (HHarl 

r^aad IM asHplia. OBO. W. BATES. IS$6 Wabaab 
Cbtcaro. fah4 

***I|^M*" and woman. Somethlnr d'ffrraat. Ra- 
pntar. Writ# BOX 43. Atcblioo. Kanua frbJS 

A6EIIT6 are CLEANINS OP on “Tint Spark” 
(aeu auto owner wants tbem; nuke 

run llkr new Samplsk SOc. PrFRLBBS 
■rn. OO.. ttooB Caotnl Aea., MlnnaapullA Minn. 

fabSS 

malt**.?.® MANASIRS-Try your bate 
*•'1* ad la preferenre to all othari Propo- 

w'lone <» requrit Sample SOc pair Spe lal rnce 
? ^ HOOSIER TRIMMING CO.. TOO 
» rlrrlnla St. ^anwllle. Indiana. 

^ *® WH MmcthUii new and dtffarenL 
ito ^rplay Phonorraph Nradia playa 27 000 lec- 

HVy _Wrry word mure dlattnrt. Brrry Iona cirarrr 
* *"'•1 nerdle. Point la naiewed 

kichet of soft. siWlal alloy wire. 
wlUIn thr needle. The needle wrara not the 

adluaird to Play Vud or Mfi lUeca 
il'J? needles SaUa $1.00. BU prollu. No 

J®_“J*ck. Ekdualet territory to peoduern. Act 

PACIFIC COAST—Rail aaw Imported Ahi- 
aJikL? Fockal Ptnell Sharpener, with Be- 
Ou ,**^’’**T'8ieai niada. Alas nawrat Imported 
ekLi'^1'' ‘^UfH action, steal atrlkbie 
MW ^..Jr2r'*kia Slat. Sura-fire aallaaa at tSe 
JJb^UTTL^ME.* OO.. 668 P. m Eldfi... 1®? 

ABENTS—Wonderful sellar. OOc profit erery doHar 
aalaa. Licenaa unnacaMtry. No atoefc to carry 

Sampla free. MISSION BEAD CO., OfBoa U Loa 
Anielaa. California fob2S 

AGENTS AND CREW MANABERE-Oat la the field 
early. A new houiahold artlda JuH out. and 

erery homo appredates thara when used. Sample post- 
paid. ISc. No caulocna. EUREKA HFO. CO., 
1606 Markat 8L. St. IxmlA HlasourL fabll 

EASY MONEY—6$0 a day. Bad hot adlee. Some- 
thlni HiUraty naw—Jutt euL "SImplez Ironing 

Board Ooaen.” Brery woman wants one on sight. 
Hera la an artlda you oan sell at almost erery home. 
Tour profit, $9 a doaen. Baally sell two dozen 
dally. New agent sold alfiit lint hour (profit. $6). 
Johnson daared 619.50 In sli boun. Crew manaiert 
can make a ‘'cleanup" with this proposition. Write 
Immediately for partleulaia, W. J. UTNCH. Boa 
T16. Springfield. lUlnota. 

FIVE LIVE PATENTED Auto Accessoiles; (Ml Gauze, 
Wtndehleld Cleaner. Hom Clamp, etc. No tn- 

reatment Bbr eomralMlona. Addreu SALES MGR.. 
516 Su. C. OmahSe Nebraska. feb23i 

FORD NECESSITY—Brery Ford owner buya; we 
rutrantee Mies; leUlU $1; 100% pr^; saleamen 

earning $30 dally. WONDER CO.. $126 IH Are., 
Birmingham. Alabama. fablli 

FORTUHE-TKLUNS CARDS af tba walt-tawwa 
Mils. Runla bring Mg prollta. Sampla, lOe; 66.00 

SM 106. CLOVER SALES COMPANY. lilS (Jerman- 
towB Ata.. PhlUdslpbiA Paaateteaala. fabll 

FREE-FbntulA Catalof. A true guide to wealth. 
Write for It today. 8. A H. MANUFACTTURINO 

LABORATORIES Baylaton Building, Chlcapo. marli 

MEATLESS TROUSER PRESS. $1.00. H. ISRAEL 
COm Post Oflite Box 168. New Totk. febSS 

WHOSE OPERA IS IT, ANYHOW? 
Qiritfi spsrt frotn aap eontidaratioa of tha tnoblau Iter Oardaa has ham hsvlnE 

wftb bar prlaetpal tenor aad with her principal coodnetor over ia Obkago—and ura con- 
■Tatulate Hair oa bar aarre—It aaena to ba tsit food doetrlaa tlmt opera produced la 
America ouffbt to ba run by AaeiicaiM as far aa poaHMa- For, refardlaas of who may 
baea written it, it la after all our opera. It laa’t lUly'a opera or Franca’a opera or 
Oarmany’a opera. We who ttve la this couatry ara tba paopla wbu Uatan to It, aad tha 
money that supports it la eaotributad chiefly by Am&rievM, So tboae who coma from 
orer eeaf to play or appear or to conduct, aad oioat of all to draw aalariea they could 
not anywhere nearly command ia tha old world, oo$ht to ba wlUlas to abow a decent 
respect and conildaratlon for tba people wbo enable them to make baadsoae liTinfs. If 
they ara not, tba sooner they ara put in tbalr places the batter. And allow tha in¬ 
cidental remark hero that about ninety par cent of wbat tbasa dUBcolt ImporUtiona 
from orer aeaa call tamparameat aad art. and osa aa an axcoae for their nonsenaa. la 
aothlnff more than childishneat, bad tamper aad rlUy coocatt. 

Aside from tha rifht ot those who pay to aay what they orlll bavo, it also la batter 
for an American to ba an Impresario; other tblnga being anywhere nearly equal, an 
American generally la free from tha strictly natlonaUstic view which leads the ayerage 
Italian impreaarlo to faror Inordinately tba opana and slngara of bis lan^ and tba 
common run of French and German impraoarlos to do likawlsa. Perhaps It will be on- 
fortunately different when wa haro dereloped composers ot onr own. but teeanwhlle tba 
American la broadly cstboUc in bis tastes, snd In control of repartoira and personnel ia 
the Ideal person to erolre s waU-tsoadsd company fllTla( s weU-balsaced aaaorttecnt of 
works—DMTBOrr FBU’PBM. 

AGENTS AND USERS-Doot teMi this. A WWto 
Us«n Collar, washable with the hand, SMa as yoor 

face. No Uundry bllla: kaapa ttt abapa; sat aBSeted 
by penpirition. A parfMt eollar, auttod to aU. 
Sampla, 40c: 3 for tl.6S; 1$ for $8.16. SUU tlM. 
Sent poatpaid on receipt of srica. AddNte WHLIAM- 
SUN. irr K Sind SL. Chicago. 

AGENTS—19$I Maouftetonra* Taar Book tella whHO 
to buy; names of more thM S.660 Maaufaetsnra 

and Maoufacturrn* Ageom. It taraa yon monte. $1, 
pieoald. NELMAN‘8 SERVICE BUREAU. $1 lisi 
132nd 8L. New Tort. 

AGENTS—Sell tba "World*! Boat Pocket PioeO 
Sharpener." Sample. 2V. ROMAN AEHDT, IlSl 

Meldram Afo. Datiolt, UlchlgMt. 

A SCOOP—Tbs Hgiesl Chwrn Noeetty a( tha yaar. 
Maket the little foika tomp with jay. IS tnebea 

Uli: brUUant in aotora Perfonaa Mr manly polllns 
attached itrlng. Wonderful for baiaara IndoM and 
outdoor rirraias and norelty dealara $11.60 per rM F. O B. Bahlmore. 65.66 wttb order, balanoa 

O. D. A Mg Brpbant Dliplay inrluded If deHred 
at 61.6S aztra. If you (rant to ase Mmples flnt. tmd 
11.04 for boi of H doien Clowna. or 2Se In coin for 
ana aampla EMPIRE LITHO. A PBTNG. CO.. Toy 
Dlflaton. BalUmora Marylaad. s 

COMB DIRTYf. Clean with Sanitary Czaab Bteam 
2V (coin). OBO. & MILLER. DtsUloutor. Fbn- 

ton. Michigan. faM 

CONCESSIONAIRES. SUaaUMn and Deiaonaintora 
Mil the new Oasy BalL Boefca lerka ctrcMei reHs 

oa Ijciliia. UkM ImguUr oootm and oannot ba eon- 
uollad. A whlnwlnd Hller. Nothing tike IL Amuare 
young and Sid. WILLARD MULTITOOL MFU. 
OOMPANT. Lanttng. Michigan. fab4z 

CREW MANAGERS. GENERAL AGENTS, get buay. 
Clean up on the beet 8b<ip|liig Beg. Sample and 

prioa UM. 61. PIQL'A BAG SHOP. PIgua. O. fabll 

DEALERS. AOENTS--The only lubricator that really 
lubrlcatea TIm Turner gatonted Spring Spreader 

and LuCrIcator will maka you real money. Clroulei 
free. HARRY STRIKER. 3» N. 12th 8L. llwood 
IndlMia (ebll 

DEMONSTRATORS—3V brinsi Umm fire Mmptot 
and grtita pticea; Instant COmwI Raaor-SharpwMt. 

Solder. Traneferene. MeUlIle (3ompaund. Mada rtohL 
PrteM rtohL SnuUER <X‘.. 137 Vk A 20tt 8L. 
mlngbam. Alabama. mart 

NOW TO SELL—AND WHAT—Merry lame s tezt 
bosk oa talesauneblp. Tellf you bow, when and 

wbat to ttU. Showa up the lllassl UeaoM game. Puta 
you la Much with moat profitsMe fast aelUnt IIom and 
rellabla manufactorera. Sails (or $0o as issue. Worth 
63S to aayoaa trying for a larger tacome. Three 
months' trial Mbacriptloa. 25e. Stampa accepted. Ad- 
dreM HOW TO 8BI.L—AND WHAT, 2$ West Monroe 
■L. Dept. B. C.. Chtoaso. fab2Si 

IP YOU ARE THINKING of sMlw Into the MaU 
Order boitneM. be aura and aeenrt a copy of tha 

Mtrrantile JoornaL a beautiful lihutrated mall order 
Migailna for men and women. Saimie copy. 15& no 
ttaoM and nooe free. OBORE HALLIDAT. 1016 
Ba. Paaoa 8L, Philadelphia. Pa fabll 

INCREASE YOUR INCOME tn a pleaant way. Sell- 
tog eesteteta Uaa of beauUfol Hoelary. All your 

frlioda ara your customerA Writs HIBCItLbs 
■OSAT MILL8. A H. Oor. 10th and ColumbU 
Aza. FMlsdalphls fabll 

IIFPV HANDLES FOR FORD DOORS make you 
6100 ((sekly. No oompetlttoo; ezctualre territory. 

Whirlwind Mller. Write today for detellA PTORI.L 
MOTELTT CO.. Dept. 4, PeorU. IlUnolA feb25 

MAKE A DOLLAR AN HOUR—World-wide mller. 
Brery marchant and houteholdar buya Sample, de- 

tsUs ftsA W. A If^ERS. Raadlns. Pa fab23 

MAKE $12.00 DAILY—Wonderful aalleta. Sampla 
frsA Write quick. Other eez. Steady work. BGR- 

TON BELUS. St. LouIa Utotoorl. fabl 

MAKE 260 DAILY irlth the hundreds af new planA 
■obMBea and trade arcrrls monthly In "Alleo's Mall 

Order Monthly." Simple copy. 10c (ooln); year, $1.00. 
ALLEN’S ENTERPRISES. 1227 Milwaukee A(A. Cbl- 
eago. llIiDOla febll 

MAN IN EACH TOWN—To rellntah chandellrra brim 
bedA automoMlea by new method. $10.00 dally 

without capital or azperlenoa. Write GUNMETAL 
CO.. AfA O. Dacatur. IlHnoU. mart 

MEDICINE AGENTS—Sell Laiated Hrrba and Iron 
(water sotnbte powder). $1.04 package makes one 

plot of Blood and Necre Tonic. Palatable. Strong 
lazatlrA Na aedlmenL It keepA $1.20 per doaoi. 
Rubbing Oil Pain Killer. 7V doaen; Soap. SOc dOMo; 
Ooro Cure 50o dozcA CHAS. fINLET. Orugglit. 
4151 OU«A 8A IkMilA Mlasourl. ftbSS 

MEDICINE MEN—Nlghthawk Liniment. In 1-oA bot- 
ttos, labeled, at $1.00 grou: Nlgbthawk SairA l-aa 

bozea, labeled and cartoned. $3.50 gross: 1-OA tin 
Saire Boica $L00 per gtOM; choice of 2,000 FtMiau- 
Ua at 2Sc each. BUFFALO REMEDY COMPANY. 
192 SeDsoa SL. Buffalo. New York. 

MEN’S SHIRTS—Big aallars. Factory to (nnsumer. 
$13.00 dally. UndaiyeU atorcA Complete One. Fraa 

atmplea to irorkers. CHICAGO SHIBT CO.. 208 So. 
In Salto. Dept. 102, Chicago. febll 

MEN’S SUITS. $4.00 and $3.00 for Mmple. used aan 
misfits: good eorditlon. Wholesale. $30.00 and 

$48.00 dozen. STATE UEBCANTILE. 31 West 35th 
Chicago. 

MILLIONS WILL BE SOLD—Latest ereatlan. $2 Ot 
Inreament nets 850.00 for 3 days' work. Red 

Itamp for full particulars. DEPARTMENT 102. 4031 
HaHa AfA. Minneapolis. HlimeaotA fetiiu 

MOLES. WARTS. FALSE GROWTHS remored (dth 
out knife, blood or pain; 1922 dUcoreiy, OREOOl 

E^lSNIlC Duluth. Minnesota. feblL 

MOST WONDERFUL WINTER AUTO NECE8SIT'/ 
arar Inrented. Erery 81.00 Mie maana TS aenu 

profit for you. Experlenoa unnecessary. Absolute¬ 
ly new spadalty. Riley made 1108 tliree daya Slocun 
•rat hour made $10. f>(ery automoblUst buya after 
saeb quick deiaonetratloa. Carried In pocket. Pre- 
rente aocldenta Briter mmee. Reduces opentina 
and repair expenses. Write quick for excluslre terri¬ 
tory and free aampla SALES MANAGER. Bos 494. 
Hartford, CaoceetlcuL tf 

NEW FORTUNE TELLING CAROS, $1.00 rahie. 
Sample deck. $5e. "MACY." Ill Norfolk. Boan- 

oke, VtnlnlA fablS 

NOISY NOSEY BLOWERS—A rapid sellkig nor- 
elte. Sample. IV; doum 6V. A.VDREWS NOV¬ 

ELTY CO., 188 Shaw 8L, New London, Qmn. febll 

NOTICE—Norelty Adrertlslnf (tonceniA Manufactur- 
erA Jobbars and WhoIetaJe Houses, ws will apprw- 

elate your catalotue and price list. FIRST NA« 
nONAL AUCrriON a sales DEL’ELOPMENT com¬ 
pany. Drawer C. Derry. PennsylrantA febll 

OPEN RUMMAGE SALE STORE—Big. quick money. 
Headquarters rummage tale supplies at wholeulA 

ParttcuIarA ''(^IFCROS," 108 W. 47th. (Hilcago. 

OPPORTUNITY COMES BUT ONCE—If you are 
wide awake aad are anxious to make mobey 1 ran 

start you In a nice, clean, legitimate business where 
oiw hour of your time each nlgbt will net ycu a 
profit of lyot less than 83.00 and as high aa $80.00. 
Bxptrlsnca abaolutelT unnecemary. No books, leasoas 
sr outfit ta buy. Tha demand far ozceeda the supply. 
Used In erery part of the globe where men lira 
Something which all classes need, from laborer to 
bwiker. I will send you full Instructions and start 
you right off in this buglnem upon receipt of 81.00. 
Giro It a fair trial. If you fall to find It aa 1 repre¬ 
sent It I will cheerfully refund your mougff. BOX 
0. 203 East 29tb St., New York City. 

OVER 275% PROFIT—Brery home, store. ofltoAga- 
rage needs. Easily carried—quickly rold. 

temple. fUAPHAN CO), SOT Dwight Bldg., Kan- 
aat City. IflsaourL > fabSSz 

PUT ANQ TAKE 8ALE8B0AR0S—Sail to pool- 
roomA cigar stands. hoteU. $25 day commlaalaa. 

New, ezcIuiTe. Sample outfit.. $L FBORIA NOV- 
ELTT fX)., Peoria. llllnolA feo2Sx 

REPRESENTATIVES—Full or part tluM. kwal ot 
trareitng. Highest quality Silk Hoatery. No la- 

reatment or bond required. BzclUflre terrttoty. Ap- 
pobitmeate* to lire wires only. Wrlto (Or oositraoL 
PRIOfNI SILK 4X).. Clereland. Ohio. fsbllx 

SELFOLITE—Agents. Strectmen. SelfoUto Ughta any 
fire by Itaelf. Fully patentetL Big starttor. Ug 

demonstrator. Big profit. Bet It at nlgbt and 11 
win light morning, or other time, by Itaelf. Par- 
forma surprising stuntA New thlnA Cigar alxed. 
Works alone. Psiticulara free. Agents' sampla 2V. 
postpaid, by return mail. Money back If dlsMtlsfied. 
Diormoua sensation where smartly demonstrated. 
$10.00 and upward a day. Manufactured excbulrely 
by KAYTWO MANUFACTURING <X).. 195 Stetlon 
A. Boston. MaaeochusettA fabll 

GELF.THREADING NEEDLE DEALERS. Trust 
Schatneral—Bills! riilldren to sail for pratolussa. 

TYee Inatrvctlons. samples and factory priesA llto. 
PATTEN. Perftnner. 631 H Street. WashliiAan. D. C, 

fab4 

GILL JOKERS’ NOVELTIES—Outfit (16 aampteal. 
10a CHAMBERS PRINTTNO WORKS. Kalamasno. 

MMilgaa. aprlS 

SELL MY NEWEST Necktie Derloa Ctroultr flea 
THB NECKTIE FORM * HOLDER CO.. Elgin. III. 

feb4 

SPECIAL OFFER—IS cenu will brfcig you two Ute 
toauea of ‘‘Biased Trslls." monthly magaalne M 

aMncT-makmg schemes. Sample ropy. 10a MARSH 
SBRVICM S33-B. Groro Street. Brooklyn. N. T. 

feb4s 

SOMETHING NEW—A necessity All bualneM and 
profeoslnnaj men need IL Sells $7.50, costs you 

$2.50. Big repeater. Sample frea MBBCHANT3* 
ASS'N. Mlnneapnlla HInneaotA feb2S 

•PIT FIRE. Iron Solder. Sugar Subatitota Wall 
Paper Cleaner, Razor Dressing, Transfereoa; alx, 

SOc; or any one, slITer dlraa CAL. MANUFACTUR¬ 
ING LABORATORIES (Any SMtmuU. 10 osntt). Ox¬ 
nard. CaltfornlA fabl 1 

STOP WORKING FOR OTHERS—Publish a Mage- 
sloe of your own and start a mill order boatn—t 

on $1.00 capital. Oppertunity of lifetime. Ws fUniUh 
sreiTthIng. Mt-azlne and plan. 25c coin. No stamps. 
ALLEN’S ENTERPRISES. U27 Mllwaukao Asa., Chi- 
oaga IlllnoU. febi 

TAILORING EXPLOSION—CompetlUoo knocked out. 
$35.00 Rulta for 122.50. Including a good profit for 

you. Tou get your profit the minute you take the 
onlar Big Swatch Line of Straplee. carrying catir. 
ate. Coats u« $8.00. Sent for tl 00 depoalL ButUrrt 
making $75 bO a week. Territory ptlng fasL Ser.d 
$1.00 for outfit today, dute eiperU-nco. A. M. 
WARD. Dept. 308. 4th Floor. 835 W. Adama St . 
Chicago. 

TESTED COTTAGE BAROMETERS aoeurately fore 
tell weather. Gold mine for agenU. Secure terri¬ 

tory. Sample. $1. MUELLER'S. $7% 8d. Portland. 
Oregon. feM 

THE WILSON MAILING BUREAU. 1400 Broadway. 
New York—CIrcutarA any size, mailed for $2.00 

par thousand Hailing to Uve peospaett riartnteed. 
Reference, any bank In New York. Send your dreu- 
lira with payment at once. Big mahlrg erer day. 
Address EDWARD W. WILSON, 1400 Broadway. NeN 
York. $6 Yam • Mallar. 

b Aaiwtring OlAziifled Ads, Please Menttoin The Billboard. I (Continacd on page 58) 
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HYPNOTISM—Dr. Brmld'i woBdMflitlp MoeMMal 
iMOwd. tl !•: MMDwr f H.OM SMT«t. 

*'AuU>-MacT)rtl<m.** banMbrt dlwf. flIU POQ with 
■Bunrttc pnwrr. tl-lO. All Ihrw. tS.OO. SELF- 
CULTDBS HOCIETT. MIS SaIma. OleDiUlr«i Cal 

frUS 

'Oartoons 
Sa WORD. CASN. MO AOV. LIM TNAM tla 
U WORD. CASN. FIRST t.l'4C LARSCTYPl'. 

Wanted—Fair Park, Shreve¬ 
port. lA>ul«laDa. Wanted—Aeroplane Bwins. 

rarouaelle, Crasjr Honae, Orer Falla. Mirror 
Ilniiae, Motordrome, Howling .Mlej-. I’hnto fJal- 
lory, Floaa Candy. Gamea of Skill, Free At- 
trartlona. Automatic Baaehjill. etc. Will con- 
alder flrat-claas Slock Co.; miiat hare own top. 
Open about May I. Addreaa MAHAGER FAIR 
PARK, 918 Grarler St., New Orleana, La. 

TWO REAL MONEY MAKERS—Setf-Thraadlna Nee¬ 
les. Needle Hooka ooai Sc. tell at ISc. Smd for 

•ampiea ATLAS NEEDLE WDKKS. lt3H Laet Zid 
SC. Now York. fetl 

unparalleled: UNPRECEDENTED SALE8I— 
Streefim-n. Saleanun. Anents astoiilthrJ! AUtoluirly 

aew woiider acleotiflc iDitrumrnt! Aiiiuslncl Amaz- 
kifl Astoundlnrl Kreryuna buyi and booats Sam¬ 
ple and propoaitlon. 2Sc. Mom-y hack If you'll part 
alth it after seeUti IL TEMPLE. Mtaon City. Iowa. 

feblS 

TRICK DRAWINSS for the rauderllle 
Chalk Talk Iktertalnmenta S Niapn 

11.00 aactt Satlafanioa cuarantead. fMt 
culira frae. BALD A ART SBITI^ 
OMikoMi WiaonnAn. 

STEP-INSTRUCTORS for Violin. Plano. Tenor Banlo. 
Harmonica. OctrlnA Ukulele or Drum. tSc eicta. 

■L8KA PUBLISHING COMPANY. BowUnt Green. 
Ohio febSS 

Cigars and Tobacco 
BO. CASN. NO AOV. LESS TNA 
RO. CASH. FIRST LINE LARRC 

"THE ROYAL ADVERTISER"-Bert mAll ordrt 
macaalna pobllahed. Oontalna M paces or non 

arery tiaue of new tdaas. bastnaaa bulldlnc plana, 
formula#, tlpa and tpaclal artlolaa hr hart wrltan. 
Copy. lOe. Three montha' trial. »5c. None free. 
THOMPSON FVBLISHINO CO.. Box 84*. CKietnaatt. 
Ohm. 

WE ARE the lanart manufacturen and dlttrlbutora 
of Soap# and Toliet Artlrlee In the State. Orer 

?l>0 items In atock. Ezrlutlre territory rraxited to 
repahle part lea. Write today tor fret sample ease 
offer STANT.ET SOAP COMPANY. Ult Sprlnc 
Garden St.. Pbiladelp^. x 

Auto and Motorcycle Supplies 
5s WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
7e WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

MACT. 
tabSS 

THE SHOWMAN'S GUIDE, new Book. 50e. 
121-BB Norfolk. Roanoke. VltilnlA 

WOBLD'S FASTEST AGENTS’ SELLER —409% 
ntoAL Nsedad In erery home. otDoe and stole. Bi- 

taelltb narmanmL proAuble buainesa Free sample. 
PBBMIEB MFO. CO.. Detroit. Mlchlcan. febl8x 

KY. NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO—Pay for 
md postare on amral. Floe quality Chewlfjc 8 ha'. 

tl.tS; hand aeleeted. 2H lbs.. 8100: Snt rrada 
Baofclnc. 6 lbs.. $1.00; aeonad cnda, 10 lbs ti m 
All orders shipped at oiMt. A. B. COOK. Hanaa^ 

TWO SNAPPY MAGAZINES, nthrr Intefeatlni 
turs. three nmoths. 10& TUB ZARATHUI 

London. Ontario. 

USED PARTS for aU MotorcTclea rhaap. MOTOR¬ 
CYCLE PARTS CO.. 1822 Westlake. Seattle. Waeh 

aiir22 TWO REAL MONEY MAKERS—Self-Tbreadlnc Nee¬ 
dles. Needle llookt mzt 5c. sell at 15c. Kend for 

aamplea. ATLAS NEEDLE WORKS. t43H But 23d 
8L. Near York. febll 

WALLACE, the Ntw Orleans Min. 109 Rarai 
SL Newspapers froea oeery Bute and araaiad the 820.00 A DAY EASILY MADE Introdnrtnc Rite-Way 

Auto-Llfe. the newly perfected paste auto polish. 
Demonstrates In two minutes. Makes old can look 
new. Retails for 81. Erery ear owner boys Send 
81 for two full slae eens. taistructiona temtmy rce- 
erratlon and free umple eaae offer. SHBUKIN. 
BOOTH A CO.. 928 Bast 41at SL. Chlcapo. febll 

Books 
2a WORD, CASH. Ne ADV. LESS THAN 29e. 
4e WORD. CASN. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

Ooncessiozif Wanted 
Ss WORD. CASH. NO AOT. USB TNAB tU. 
Se WORD. CASN. FIRST URK URBK TYiT! 

60 BROOM PROTECTORS. $2 00. postpaid. Sample. 
ISO. SAMVEL BOSEN MFU. CO. UUea. N. Y 

febl8 

iHArs AHEADt Great book. peehlUted dorlat 
war. talla. 2So (cotn). OBO. S. MIUJB. Vkn- 

FOB SALE—Bide Show id Candy Prtrtlfes. 
LINDEMAN BROTHERS' CIBCUB. 1618 So. Itth 

SL. Jhahoytan. WlanmaliL 
CATALOGUES. 2a. Jnal art. Rare and ■ 
Orlirlnal "Master Kay," 35 fttU-oouru lasaana. 
OTERBIGN PUBUBHBRS. 180 Sycamora. I 

Anlmali, Birds and Pete 
9e WORD. CASN. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 
5s WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

HULBURD BROS.* SNOWS—Cm place for teeaoa 
1822, o|>enlni March 20th. the follo^nf Onn'-eesVma: 

Drlnka Ice Cream. Hamburger. Popoorn Balloce. sK 
Ball Games. Badger Boards. Photos. High StrWer'. 
Haap*La. and all other Letltliuu fiirrriglnng n:t 
Is one Of the best trained animal Miows on the fDad. 
Addnrt tlOH McKlniwy Are., Dallaa, Tsxaa 

250 MAGIC TRICKS. lOe. with eerds. entns. hard- 
kerehlet, egg ting, glass, ate. iSlmpIlBed and 

Illustrated ao that a child can perform them.) To 
Introduce catalocua of tricks and aotertalnlng hooka 
and our Mall Order Uwaslna. all for lOe lootnl, 
postpaid. ALLEY' S ENTERPRISBB. 121T MUwauku - - 

BE A HANDCUFF KINS—Reek of Instruction 
milled. 25c coin. Address COMMEBCIAL. Room 

C Parker Bldg., St. Joseph. Michigan. febll 
Milt Robbins Buys Freak Ani- 

mala for his pit thowa. reteraburf, Illinnia. 
febllz BEAUTIFUL HAND-PAINTED PASTEL PICTURE 

mailed for 29c (ootn). A limited number only to 
introduce our new gyatem of painting. Literature 
explaining how yon can paint three plctureo at home. 
These suhleds are well adapted for chalk talking 
stunts DUKE BROS.* STUDIO. DapL 1. Box 254, 

Are.. Chtcuo. lUlnola. MARLOW BROTH EBB' MINSTRELS, tmdar Otaru. 
waM Ooncrealona Pit Show. Thoea hatWt ooa 

tracks or ears. ROBERT O. WING. Caahm. Ptt 
Win boy Marquee. Seats, Mtnattel Panda OMNl 
Hath 

ALIVE—Two monstrous Porcupines. IIO; great bally- 
boo. FLINT. North Waietford. Mslne, feb2S BusineM Opportunities 

4a WORD. CASN. NO ADV. LESS THttN 2Se. 
Sa WORD. CASN. FIRST LINE LARSE TYPE. 

ANIMALS FOR SALE—Ltnn Cuba. Lioncsacs, Pumu. 
Woleea. Pomurtnes. Bears. Deer. Swan Ducki. 

Oaaae. Pheasants: nurly all claaaes birds and anl- 
malA CHARLES C. GARLAND. Oldtown. Me. feb4x Amusement Park for Sale— 

Oomplrtrty oqnlpprd. Great chance for one 
ar two people. Tbie the ITtb oeosoa. $S.000 all 
neceaary. HARRY BLOUKDIH, Room IMW 
North American Bldg., ChlcM«< minols. 

BOOKS. PICTURES. NOVELTIES—Book Uam Som- 
_pIo Pho^. lOc. W. J. DONSB4, 819 Spring Arai, 

FOR SALE—^Two Troupes of Performing Ratn Act 
ton mlnntra. Any one can work them. Can tell 

your age. pick out Sgures. Numerous other trlckA 
mope. 825.00. Address FELIX WEURLK Jasper, 
Alabama. 

Hanoeer. PeongylranlA. 

BOOKS AND CHOICE PICTURES. Baa 
oolh. REX. 812 lArlngalon Ate.. Albany, 

FOR SALE—Pure-bred Hot«telr Heifer Calf. Has 
extra tall on neck. HARRY HOWK McLean. N. T. 

febll 
CkMrtumM, WardrobM tad 

TTuiformi 
fUSEO) FOR SALE—WANTED TO SUV. 

to WORD. CASN. NO AOY. LESBJNAN tU. 
U WORD. CASH. FIRST UNE LABBE TYPE 

FOR SALE—Fbur Potilea. one Mule, well trained, or 
win train any kind of an act. H. D. CLARK BETTER STANDARDS FOR FAIRS 

FOR SALE—Bheius Monkey, 825.00; Gray Wolf, eol- 
Ur and chain. BULL MONT^'A. 44 S. lUlnoU 

HL. Indianapolis. Indiana. 
ALL OVER THE WORLD—Make thU week a showM 

weak. Bend me anything yon hato no tias tor. I'.i 
boy tt. no matter what It may be. Sand to me and 
111 at once send you a money ardor. What wIB I 
buyf Bead: Pianos. Tints, Bedding. Cottamaa. 
Street Clothing, male and femala. lH buy Shoes. 
Pumps. Hate. Shlrtt. Tuxedo Sotm W.ri. BOd 
Instnimmta. Beanm. CtrcwoMi TUnMi Ptocklait, 
Pants. VestA Wigs. Cherag Bela. Medtcte. 
Trick neusrs. Canao. Umbreina. Oomady Fulto. Hat 
Pins. Trunks TibMd Bcrlpta. Anythtng. New. 
a bank fell of coin walling tor your hurdles Urn et- 
pectlng at least 504 bundles. ‘Tbs party emdlag mt 
tbs twentieth bondle gees a S5 bfli. besl>s monty 
for the goods he eenda. Reed fntwe gda foe hi<ky 
name. And yon know It will bo on the letaL Why! 
Wen. bocauao BIcton U doing IL Now. of eooiae. 
yon need a few thlngA WelL read arbat I'm mOtog 
and send me some money, about ono-tblid. real 
C. 0 D. will do. Or. you dam tool, oote a doDar 
win do. Alto. Thanks to oil my enstomera for tr^ 
mendoos busl&eeo glton me. But I want to ewecially 
thank av Canadian frienda wd euwomert. Bectost 
I gK orer 8300 a week from Canada alone. WelL 
here oom: High SUk Hat. A-Noi 1 coo«tlon. alse T. 
Brst 547 or 13 90 win dtt Juit arrlred: 2 Men'l 
Black Prlnee Albert CorttL game os new. worth 828. 
sloe 44 and V; my price, each 87.50. Purple Bellhw 
Coat. Prince Albert style, brass bnttona, lint 52 94: 

• —- ■ "1- |{. tiro 

State and connty fairs should be edncatlre rather than entertaining. atlmolsttTe of 
agricultural indnatry rather than recreatlre In the amusement sense. 

Not In tbo^e rather stilted words, bat with that Idea In mind, the Minnesota State 
Agricnitnral Society and the Federation of County Faira has adopted a abibboletb for 
1922 and after. 

The implicatloii ii that la the past there hare been too many freaks and not enongb 
worthy object lessons, too mneh TaodeTille and too few exblbita, too much raisle dasxle 
and not enough attention to the aerioim things pertaining to the farming bostneaa, too 
mnch resemblance to a circus and too little Saror of the Improrlng school. 

The cnunael to that more streoa be placed hereafter on that which inatructs, awakens 
the scienttfe Interest and creates wholesome rlTUlry In prodnetloa of farm wealth, wbatbur 
from orchard, garden, forest, grain field, dairy, ariary or Ilreatock barn. 

This is good doctrine, and there to reason to think It could be practiced in Minnesota 
witbont endangering the financial aucccaa of State and county faira. There to moru In¬ 
telligent Interest in this State in the buslneos and aclence of farming than there used 
to be. The public, rural and niban, to more oopbistlcated than it once was on the kinds 
of entertainment Uiat bare come to be part and parcel of agrlcnUaral fairs. There has 
been in rei'ent years a marked trend of interest away from the frlroloua and toward ths 
serious, cultural aide of ttaeoe exbibita of and for the farm. 

It la not to say that fairs should ba entirely deroid of amnsement and recreational 
features. On thq principle that “all work and no play makes Jack a dull boy," It can 
be said that the mind which becomes Jaded In studying ezhlblts.or attending demonstra¬ 
tions and lectures ia not only entitled to, but should bare aoraethtng to dlrert it pleas¬ 
antly to rt^liere atrain. It may be a boras race for adulta a merry-go-roand for the 
youngsters, or a flying exhibit for ererybody—It doesn't matter mnch what it to so long 
at tt ia clean and atimulatira in a wholesome way. The point la that these things should 
be kept tigidly in a secondary place; they should contribute, but they sboold not domi¬ 
nate. In theory fairs are conducted for helpful enlightenment; in practice they ara too 
often thought in terms of profit or of breaking tven.—MINNEAPOLIS TRIBUNB. 

IF IT’S SCATS. I HAVE IT—Drer 200 high-xrada 
rank Ooata some with kids by their aide, others 

that arill Ud during February. March and April, 
UO.OO each. Burk and Dw Kidi. $10.00 eaefa. 40 
Drlrtng Ooato. Wagons, Htrnrsi. etc. Ponlea Dor- 
keys for sale. The only farm In the East like IL II 
you am Interested, srritt your wants and eoclosa 
•Ump. JOHN 8. PAINE. Franklin. Mass febll 

GREAT DANE eight weeks’ old Pupa, taro males, 
525.00 each; three femalea. $15 00 eaA; tiro Milk 

Goats, Drtrtng Ooati and Shetland Ponies. amrt.Icr 
RelUngham, MtnachuaKta. 

O. K. HAGER buys Uae Freak Animals and Birds 
of eaery deacriptloa. Address 0. K H.. Billboard. 

CInrInnaO. Otdo. aprS 

ONE BLACK AND WHITE SPOTTED Shetland Pony. 
579.00. guarantead arund and gentle; also Pony Rig 

and Hameaa Ono Leaping Greyhound, male; also 
Fox Terriers raalet acid females, broke and green 
dogs; Giant Jart Monkey. Headquarters for all 
troupers. Visit ui while In city. BOULEVARD 
PET SHOP. 1010 Vine SL. ClncInnaU. Ohio. feb4 

Soubratle Wig. bnintL —. —-— —. - 
Whits Wonted Tights, lower half allk. 58: Start 
CoatA Black Satin. Boas Satin Uned. large Marabou 
collar. Value. $40 My price. 515. Ladlio' bluA 
Mg roiret collar. Strert CosL Mka new. 54: Gening 
Gowns. 52 each; Oreco Cloth Soubrett^a Pants 11; 
Chorus Wardrobe. 1.000 seU of S. SlIkA Satins. VA- 
rslA 58.00 set; Biwitag Gowns. 84 and 89 each. 
Haas a few beauties atiT. Swell OTiaotalA at*, af 
Coodl. beaded beattly. bMd pleceA girdle, breastplau. 
silk UoomerA complets. 118: Bally Cotta, dandy. Ill 
Clown BuitA alL’btly uaed. 85. 83.54. 12 50; SoubntU 
Dreroeo. 53 lo 55; Win. all kinds; Chorus BaU. lie; 
Head Banda 80c; Ratfia. II a Ib : Hawaiian and 
Lratarda. 54: Shirt Frantt. lOc; Makaup Books. 94e<. 
Wax Fg^ 11; Amatoora' Makeup Boxsa 52; LMtber- 
etto Legglnn 82; Canrta PuraPA 51-50; Opera I^gto 
HotA 5X00: Boubretteo’ Nifty Paata SuHa 53»! 
Velfol Craay Quilt Panu SultA 55: Veloor. baantttol 
Stags Ooais 510; Flowered Oarlmids, SOc; S^a 
Cola, lo each; Ctwehet OownA 119: Brown ^^«a. 
»0e; now CoOob TlghU or SblrtA 51 
lens TiglMs or Shirts. IS: new Fulled TmnU. II. 
Soubratts'a TarMon Undenklrta. 40c; Stein’s 
Haea anything you want Like new, Uahar. TVket 
Sailer, Bud Parade BaU, 45c each; beauUfoi nr" 
Beaded Head BandA II; Blna Uahar Cost. Nark 
braid. 52: Watxh Drsaa dark bioo. gannlne Nond* 
eraptra. 58; I Bathing Sutt. OOe; fins ennditha. 
Dreoa MIa 515; Tuxedo SulU. $15: Ooau Nona. X. 
Prtort Albert CoaiA 88; Strert SultA fair, J*: 
$12. Bgpenaloa. original Sertpto, cheap, OmWlfe,»(fc 
Stoln't Whealciwfl. 50o For particular men; Gold 
Bond. Sorlaly Brand. Kart-Sehaffner. etc., 835 and 
$40. Same ta new. Street Snlto. any color, ary au^ 
820. That's mj prtes. Beautiful Bod StUn Beaded 
Eta Gown, tiae 90. 519; Era. Gown, yellow eai^ 
alu 8*. fioMiy. 810; new Blue VelfH aod Net oaw 
WhlU Silk, alltar trtmmln;#. siatw 88 and 40. 
Ooara. SIO; Bra. Gown, yellow aatto. black 
relrat, Nia 42. 810. 5 wldo-brtm Chorna HaU. 5 w 
81; Ladlao’ Velret Pago OootuiBA Hka now. W; 
Comedlana’ OutfU. Bull. Uke now, atie about 4X. 
Comedy Hat and Comedy Shoei: outfit. Il'«t jn. 
TurkUh Panto, rod. now first 58; Man's now SmrtlM 
Ja<-krt 5X50; 2 Bow Tliw with bond. 10c for 
beauts Fealbotrd Soubratto'a niL*|I'50; 
Blue Cutaway CoaL Mxa 40. $2.80; Fun Dreaa OeaL 
82 50; Full Dtart Coal and VasL 5L Money Baga 

THREE 7-<nfltitha-old. tame, large, healthy African 
Lions, two malaa and one female, 8325.00 each; 

large, tome Bears. 1100.00; Rhesus MonkeyA 525.00; 
White and Black Raccoona. Suow Shoe Rabbits, Coy¬ 
otes. Foist. Frrreto, Long Haired Guinea PigA rare 
Plgeona, PbeuaanU. Wild Geese. Wild TurkeyA Call- 
tornla QualL Ctrculira free. DETROIT BIRO 
STORE. DetrolL Michigan. 

WANTED TO BUY—Freak Animals and Birds of all 
Kinds, aUeo and mounted. EVANS A GORDON. 

White CKy Part, Chicago. Illinois. deo30-1822 
CLOWNING FOR CLOWNS NO. 2—Big budgrt new 

claarn raatetiaL WaUaroundA Big Stupa, t'lowii 
CaperA Fbr Clown Alley or your Noeelty AcL $1.00. 
JINGLE HAMMOND. 25f Nurtoo. PooUaa Mich. 

febt 

BALL GUM OFCRATOBS—IFi aoi* ftiw. Not a 
thing to loot. Will you tend a quarter to flrA out 

my plan for making acme real nuney on the raodlito 
machine game this year? I am an operator; haee 
nothing to tell. Tour quarter back If you «y ao or 
If yoor oompetitor ttys so. Oat thsL Beat him to 
it today. Htata kind and number of machtoat you 
operate W5L P. DONLPN. Paul Bldg.. Utl^ 
Naar York. 

WANTED TO BUY—Troupe of Trained Doga. Troupe 
of Trained Ooau. Trained BearA Ponies and Mules 

Must ba well trained and young stock. ODD. HAR¬ 
RISON. 2887 James Ata. South. MlnnetpollA Minn 

febll COIN MONEY ■Piling books by malL Litaratura fna. 
C. O. K. MATTHEWS. Uempatead. New York. x 

WANTED TO BUY—Small Performing AnlnulA WM. 
SCHULZ. 17134 Otmet Si.. Detroit. Mich. feb25 CURIOUS BOOKS, Unique NoeelUes. Stunning Ple- 

tureA Samples 10c, prepaid. LIND, 214 Weot 
Thlity-tourth SL. New York. fsbll 

IF YOU ARE THINKING of going late the MaU 
Order bualneea, be sure and aegure a copy of the 

Mercantile Journal, a beauUfal tltooiraUd mall oidsr 
raagaaiae tor aaeo aitd women. Sample copy. I5e, no 
stamps and aona ftoA OBORaB HALUDAT, 1018 
Co. Paxeu SL. Philadalphto. Pa. Jaall 

WANTED TO BUY—Performing Dors. Glee full par 
UcularA CHAS. SMITH. 205 Rutledge St, Brook, 

lyn, Naar York. febll FEBRUARY NUMBER The Oberon Shchangs. Editor¬ 
ial. Adrertlslnc: oarers the mall order field. One 

dollar will enter your aubecriptlon for one yeer. 
Sample copy, ten canto Address LOUIS J. ORER- 
MAN. Pnbllabar. 1616 Warrso Asa, Chioago, llUnolt. 

febt 

WILL BUY mnall Pony, broke, alao other wnall 
trained or untrained Animals. LINDEMAN BROTH¬ 

ERS' CIBCUB, UlS So. 14th SL, Sheboygan. WIa 
PATENTS—Write fir free Guide Rook and Brideneo 

of Cooceptton Blank. Send raodrl or sketch of la- 
rantlon for free oplnhm of Ita patentable naturA 
Hlfheat rafarenosA Beaaontble terms. VICTOR L. 
EVANS A CO., 8th and O. WaabiogtoQ. District of 
ColumblA fabii 

FRANKLYN FORMULARY, comprising the Utert. 
moat raluable Medloal. VaUrInary. Toilet and 

Mlvellaneoua Formulas. Price. 51.00. Literature 
freA DB. FRANK A. LAIUAM. Bog 223. Seattle. 
WaMilngtnn. marll 

PANAMA PARROTS—Talkera. Whittlera. SingRA 
The flnegt of all Talking Parrots. 530.00 each; e^- 

cated. tome, large, talking, blue and yellow Macaw, 
850.00; White Cocfcatooi. $15.00; Bom Cockatoos. 
$10.00: Tellaar Patakeeto. $10.00 pair; Brazilian 
i.'ardlnalA 510.00; Bull Fin hea. $5.00; Imported 
.indreaaborg BolleCA 57.50; soft rollera. bell notes 
itlie $20.00 kind). Ufa arrlral and Mtlsfactlon. Jtp- 
ar,ese Waltoing Mice. While Persian Cato. Bo^!otl 
Male Pupa. Poodlee. Toy Spaniels Chocolate Male 
Poms., Pekingese, Wolf Bounds. Deer Hounds. Cir¬ 
culars free. We buy everything. DETROIT BIRO 
.'^TURE Detroit. Michigan. 

ROOMING HOUSES—10 to 25 rooms; modem; down¬ 
town locaUona: all laotMy makers: S3A0 up. PEAR- 

_ ^ Bldg., Mil- FREE—Upon request I will send you llluilrated lller- 
atura daacrlUng the tollewlug named books: As¬ 

trology, Character Raadlog. Clslrroyanna. Oonoawtra- 
tlaai. B^tertoiiimanta. Healing. Hypnotlaaa. Mechaa- 
leA Madlumshlp. Moameriam. Mysticism. 0>-<ultltm. 
Panonat Magnetism. Burceu, Salesmanship. Seerahlp. 
WIIL Tori Philosophy, ate. A. W. MARTENS. B 
274. Burlington Iowa. tabll 

aiikea. Wtoeonain 

Attr&etionf Wanted 
2a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa 
5a WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

GOOD MONEY rtlling Books 
CHAMBERS PRINTING 

Michigan. 

malL Utoratufo frsa. 
fORKS, Kilamaino. 

aprlS 

WANTED—Party with finanelal atandlnt to l>4ck new 
■muaemaat rids. Big propoMUon. No trlflan need 

apply. B. T., Billboard. New York. febll 

HANDBOOK ON ETiaUCTTE—Breryooe'a 
peusable guide. The Tery lateoL 2S& 

284 Oeneeee St.. Buffalo, New York. 

Indla- 
Addreta 

Attention! Advance Men—Up- 
to-date Moose Theater open for i-ngagementa. 

Seating cecity. .100. Tu-cola. Illiuola. FRANK 
X. SMITH, C^lrman Committee. feblSx 

HYPNOTISM controls otheri 25 easy, wtxiderf 
sons. 11.00. "How To Read P«vt>le’a Mlndt. 

"Cleopatra'a Beauty Hecreta." 30c; "Adn 
Serreto." 30c; "40<» Great Saepeto," 30c; "Flea 
Money Makers ’* 30c. All tor 32.00. KIENC 
KTITUTE. BB1014 BatmoBi. Chtcaao. 

585 UP STARTS YOU as Trsreitng Store Demon¬ 
strator; Protitoblo boalxuraa. Harupla. portlcwlara, 

2bo. JOHNSON CO.. Box 183. Claaaton^ oT tablt 

CkMlrg out for 
O. D. No ert- 

toma. febll Trained Animal Act Wanted— 
Good monkey act or eornhination monk* and 

dogs. Taode^le April to September. ROBERT 
LEOMAJUI, Lowell, Ohio. In Answering Claiiifled Ads, Pleaee Mention The Billboard. 
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(VCNINfi GOWNS. Wrkpt. ftli RUo Wardrobe, from 
mple frock to rood eleborite tioported mudeli. up- 

< -minute In ityle. AIm Chorus Seta, Hats. Slip- 
I ri. etc. (taa trial will ronrlncw you that this Is a 
tsiuw of rlasa. flash and Quality, at well as rrllahll- 
,tT 40 years at this addrraa. C. CONLEY, 237 
wm 34th SL. New York City. febll 

riFTY MUSICAL COMEDY SITS. Hair Onoda. 
Tlkhtt and Trimmlids for sale When in Detroit 

auin In No ealalorisa. BOSTON t OSTUMB CO, 
1J3« Brush, near Oratlot. DetroiL karh. fabSi 

aiEN‘8 SUITS, S4.00 and $3 00. samplea; uaed and 
mlsflls: Kood condition. Wholeeale, 136.00 and 

tt>ino .mien. STATE MERCANTILE CO. Bl Weet 
iVb. riihtso. Illinois. 

ONE NAVY UNIFORM COAT. Mae 40. $2.00; two 
tilkir made Khaki Hldlna Skirts, cheap. Lot of 

other Wardrobe, also four WTilte Colonial Wlya. one 
Irish Character WIe BOrLBYARD PBT SHOP 
Iflin Vine St. Cincinnati. Ohio. feb4 

6IX SHORT PINK SATEEN DRESSES, als Purple 
and Red Sateen Panta Suita, ala Blue Poplin 

presaee: new. $23 Ukea alL OERTBUOB LEHMAN 
1311 Vine St. Ctoclnnatl. Ohio. 

SELLING OUT—Suita. Vemlnf Dresata. $100 up. 
Furs. Shoes. Slippers. HERRMANN. 213 W. 14th. 

New Tork. febll 

SHOW BUSTED—Bought cheap. Will sell cheap. 
New. nerer used Sateen Cborua Wardrobe. 6 flashy. 

$5 a art You muat claim It's a wonderful bargain 
or coin back. Soubrettea* Saucy Panta effects RIC- 
TON. 

TEN SETS NEW SHORT SATEEN DRESSES, ala to 
set $10 aet: Sateen Mlnalrel Suita, any color, $10 

etch: Beaded Head Banda. 30 centa. Coatumes mada 
to order on limit notice. OEHTRUDE LEHMAN, 
1311 Tine St.. CtnclnnitL Ohio. 

UNIFORM COATS, dark hlue. army regnlatlon; for 
bardi and mualrlani. $3.30 each. Ceps, tl.OO, JAN* 

DORP. 740 Weet Bid Arenue. New Tork City. febt 

Exchange or Swap 
(Ne FMaii far Sale adi aaeeatod aedar thla head.) 
- -.* ADV. I- la WORD. CASH. NO ADY. LESS THAN 23a. 

Se WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

AMUSEMENT PARK FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE— 
Prepare for next reason. Amusement Park, with 

lake, gelmmlng. dancing, boating; eight thougand dol- 
Itri Win accept real agtate or dlamoodl. BLACK 
BROTHERS Breckenrldge. Texag. feb23 

EIGHTY ACRES. Colorido; Pcnrcr kK. Want Fllma, 
Msrh'.nes. Amusement Enterprlaa. GREHi^'Ol'UU. 

2M1 Catcsde. Colorsdo Springs, Colorado. 

FOR EXCHANGE—Tiei-arre Farm. Citrus Co. Fla.. 
well wetted for rhlcaent nr truck. I want Comedy 

or Weatern Flim. For Sale—1 Power’s Head. $3.3; 
I Bell A Howsll Compeiisarc. $33. In good condl* 
tlOD. 160 ft 10-fl. Side Wall, heary and good for 
alrdome. HARRT V, ORAII.IM, Manhattan. Kantas. 

FOR SALE—Deigon Organ-Chlraea. Will trade for 
lYt-Fbo. HALTER CHRISTIANSON. Larlmora. 

North Dakota. tebi 

FOR SALE—Noeelty .knirotl .Act: 4 Trained Sheep, 
t Docs. Good act for rarolsal or yauderille. Will f Docs. Good set for rarolsal or sauderille. Hi;i 

trade for A-1 F’ealiira Pletures. Write for partl>-tf- 
lars la M. L. MKKHILL. £13 West SL. Redding. Cat 

LET’S SWAPI BUY! BELL I—W’hatdya gott WhsMye 
want? 20.000 nadert. Dima trUL BtTAP BCL* 

LETHf. Detrott. feb23i 

PRINTING PRESS AND OUTFIT, aba. 5Hx9. 1 
want Power’s Mtebint. Reels. Tent, or what base 

you lor road ihowl CBDROE MATTHEW’S. AthanU. 
New Jsta9. , 

WANTED TO EXCHANGE—Deweyg. OaHle and Wat* 
Ung Slot Machines for Good Porcelain Penny 

Weighing Scalea. Write W. C. FOLUN. 428 King 
6L. Cbtrlrgton. Booth Carolina.. feb4 

Eormnlat 
BOOR FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS, 

Se WORD. CASH. NO ADY. LESS THAN 2S«. 
•a WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

Freckle, Furniture Polish and 
< ement Formulaa. 2Sc all. Tboutandt bare 

been made with InexpentiTe Freckle nrepara- 
tl<«s. Binpla logredlentg. T. £. JOHES, Box 
403, Bcfga. Oklahoma. feb4 

FIVE FORMULAS. $I.S0—^Threa-MIrrate Corn Ba- 
,.M«wer. sr.tke OH lUnImeot). Instant Cement. 
Mwda AH Solder. Carpet Cleaner. KOPP 00.. 3000 
Cahfornia Are.. N. 8.. PItUinirth. Pa. feb25x 

FIVE FORMULAS. $1—Carpet Cleaner Marble 
Cleaner. F3irnlture Polish. Dsntal Cream, Dandruff 

Shampoo. TIMLIN. 1431 N. Newstead. 8L Louis. 

FORMULAS HAVE MADE MILLIONAIRES—Oppor- 
UYIW lifetime. Make and sell your own goods, or 

the Formulas. Many are now making $73 to $200 a 
•''k selling Formulaa We ran furnish any Formula 
jjpftd for 33c. and Include a aelUng plan with IL 
JJend 25c (coin) for our new hook of 350 guccessful 
F^laa. ALLEN’R ENTERPRISES. 1227 Milwaukee 
A?*.. Chicago, liunola febll 

-$RANKLIN’S discovery—Great herb roetlldne for 
itomich lifer, kldnys, bowels rheumtUsm. Cost 

^ sell for $1.00. FVirmula. lahel and souroe of 
wpply. an for 15c. DR. JTIANK A. LATHAM. Box 
$33. Seattle. Wathlntloa. febll 

GOLDEN DENTRIFICE made from my formula for 
5'**f*‘ Mschanlca’ Soap, China. Glaaa and 

Ten winners. $1. ELLIS, 433 Dwyer 
ere.. Han Antonio. Texas r-kia feblS 

*'*NT TO MAKE MONEY send Quarter for 
two aamplaa. C. E, HOWIB. CbariotU. N. C. 

"IJiHXL*’ Y'**MING COMPOUND rhisea dirt from 
•II •‘*b?u4 rubbktg. and seeen other formulae, 
u mrtniead. $1,00. Re your own hose, make and 

Mi *«»<<» ENTERPRISE PRODl’CTS CO.. 
^fL 6Ui 8L. Hannibal. Missouri. 

^0"XULA FREE)—Whtl kind do you want! 
•rMMi typewriting and roallW g. IV- 

formula book InrludeL C. K. MATTHEWS 
Ucmgjtesd. New York. 

OIL—World’s graataat painkiller; 
rheumallem. epralns. achaa of all kin.,.—.. . . riiwmanam. aprains. acnae or an 

“i.'*® '®® *'• wU for 35<x Ouarantsad Formu- 
’J?® *• * ” MANIIFACTURINO 

“BORATORIBB. BayUtoo Bulldtng. Chicago, febll 

harks removed six formulas that trill 
silv ••“‘mlug. Price. $1 00. HARRY V. LAW* 
“ti.v Box 120*. Loo Angelao, California. aprlS 

RAREST FORMULAS—Llteratora free. CHAMBSR8 
PRINTING WORKS. Kalamaioo. Michigan, aprli 

THE ROYAL GAZETTE It a wonderful magaxine of 
money-making pigns. formulaa. schemes, tips and 

Ideal. It will show you how to make more money. 
Sample copy, lOc. JACOBS I. (KILDBERO, Pub., 
2367 Second Areuue. New Tork. 

WALL PAPER CLEANER—Write for yodr money 
back If I don’t send you the best Wall Piper Cleaner 

Formula on earth for one dollar. Why siiend money 
for new paper when a few cenu and a little work will 
clean eeery room 7 Send your dollar today. AN- 
TIK'NY. THE CLEANER. Gallatin. Tennessee. 

WEATHER-PROOF ROOF PAINT-Own use or sell 
oonsumers. Immense profits. Cost shout 23c gal¬ 

lon. Oimpirle formula. $1. TIMLI.V. 1431 N. New- 
itead, St. Louis. 

II 

WINDSHIELD CLOTH. .lOc; Auto Polish. 50c; In¬ 
stant Stick Cemrot. 50c; Furniture Polish. 2.3c; 

Wishing Compound. 50c. CHEMICO. 218 E Grant. 
Mlnneapolla. Mlr.neaota. 

01 BUYS It FIlBMULAS. representing secret processea 
ifartiiWI of manufanijflng concerns, miking Automobile Spe- 

diltlra. .Some htre sold for $23 each. W'M. SHAW 
Victoria. MIstouri. feblO 

For Sale or Lease Property 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se 
7o WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE 

AMUSEMENT PARK, with lake, swimming, dancing. 
boating and other attractions. Drawing from ainut 

80 000 to 90.000 people. Well patronized. In .Schuyl¬ 
kill Ooinity. Write for Informatlm. AMlSEilENT 
PARK B. M.. NO. 25. Mahsnoy City. Pa. febll 

BEACON BLANKETS—23 Trareler Rugs, 22 Boaooo 
Indian and 2 Bathrobes; Quick sale, Make an 

offer. RYAN TENT CO.. Syracuse. New Tork. feb4 

FOB SALE—Moving Picture House. Idrwlly suited 
for burlesque. Change can be quickly mule. Pres- 

fgit owners cannot be connected with burlesque Shows. 
House seats 750. and Is located In the heart of De¬ 
troit’s builnews dlstrli-t. Write or wire LIBERTY 
THEATRE CO., INC., Detroit. Michigan. febll 

For Sale—Second-Hand Goodi 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
Se WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

3 CENTS WORTII equaJe^allOT of gaaollne. Increaaet 
mileage from 30 to Prerenu carbon. Eiglne 

■taru quickly col^st days. Easily made for 30c box, 
sell for 11.00. Buarxnteed formula, with 16 other 
lire ones, for $1 00 bill. WESTERN SPECIALTY 
CO., Spokane. Washington. 

10 THE BEST AND BIGGEST cuarat.tred money¬ 
making Formulas and Plant on earth, all for $1 

W'IDMER. 403 SL Peter .SWeet. St Paul, Minnesota 
febl8 

$100 REWARD for my mechanics’ hand soar that 
beau Ellla’ Hind Paste for washing cooking uten¬ 

sils. cleaning tolIeU. sinks and bath tuba. Can be 
mada on your store In fifteen minutes at 300% profit. 
Ptornmla mailed for $1.00. JAMES EILIS. 1040 Geor¬ 
gia SL. Log Angeles. California. febll 

300 SUCCESSFUL FORMULAS In a book. 25 cenU. 
WM. PALASH. 1585 8t Marks Are., Brooklyn. 

Now York. 

300 FORMULAS AND RECIPES. Cktalogue free. 
HIIJ-sidb LABUiLATOKlIS. 7021-C So. Winches¬ 

ter, Chicago. febll 

ACT QUICKLY—Must vacate Immediately. Will sen 
Nutty House with 14 Mechanical Devices and Crys¬ 

tal Mazes at big aacrlflce. PETER J. SUEIA, Palace 
Gardens. 7400 B. Jeff.. Detroit feM 

ADVANCE PEANUT MACHINES. $4 00; six Colum¬ 
bus Peanut Machines. $4.00 each; 25 Adrance Ball 

Gum Machlnesi $4.30 each. HAL C. MOUDY. Dan- 
mie. Illinois. febll 

ANTIQUE Sliver Key Winder Repeating Watch. $30; 
3-Jectlon Track High Striker, perfect. $100.00 ; 4-gal. 

Pick Coffee I’rn. 4-burner Kerosene Stove and Cook 
House Stuff. $73.00. SUOWM.tN. 5026 Mtdieon St. 
Chicago. Illloola. 

BARGAIN—Pasea-Pasaa. Flag. Wand and 18 otherg. 
Stage site. Etatmtn, Pepin, Wisconsin. 

BIOGEN. or Display Mutoscope. fire, in good work¬ 
ing oondlUoo. oak and mahogany, $75.00 each F. 

O. B. New Tork. Biggest bargain. INTERNA¬ 
TIONAL MirrOSCOPB reel CO., INC.. 233 East 
37th St. New York City. febl8 

CAMERA. Qnplre State. 6Hx8H. Oundlach lens. 
shutter. 11 rubber slide holders, and carrying case, 

holds outfit $73. OEC. S. SCHWAB. Mt Carmel, 
Pennsylranlk. febll 

INCOME TAX FAaS 
In making out his Inrotne tax return foy 1921 the tmive taxpayer will find a con¬ 

siderable saving in comparison with the amount of tax paid on the same income for 1920. 
The exemptions prorldod by the revenue act of 1921 ar* $1,000 for single persona 

ffhc terra inrinding widows, widowers, dlrorcees and persona separated from husband 
and wife by mntnal agreement), $2,300 for married persons whose net income was $3,000 
or lew*, and $2,000 for married persons whose net income was $5,000 or more. Under 
the revenue act of 1918 the personal exemption allowed a married person was $2,000, re¬ 
gardless of the amount of net Income. The peraonal exemption allowed a married person 
applies also to the head of a family, man or woman, who supports In one bonaebold one or 
more relatives by blood, marriage or adoption. 

The exemptions for dependents—a person who receives bit chief support from the 
taxpayer and who la under 18 yeara of age or Incapable of self-support b^aose mentally 
or physically defectlre—is Increased from $200 to $400. 

The act requires that a return be filed by every single person whose net Income for 
1921 was $1,000 or more, every married person whose net income was $2,000 or more, and 
by every person—tingle or married—whose gross income was $5,000 or more. 

The requirement to file a return of gross Income of $5,000 or more regardless of net 
tni-ome Is a new prorislon. Net income Is gross Income less certain specified de- 
ductioas for business expenses, losses, bad debts, etc., which are fully explained on the 
forma. 

Returns must be filed by married couples whose combined net Income for 1921, In¬ 
cluding th.at of dependent minor children, equaled or exceeded $2,000, or if the combined 
gross income equaled or exceeded $5,000. 

The |>erlud for filing returns is from January 1 to ilarch 15, 1922. Heavy penalties 
are provided for failure or ’’willful refusal” to file a return on time. 

Forms 1040A for Incomes of $5,000 and less and 1040 for Incomes in excess of $5,000 
may l>c obtained from the offices of collei torg of internal revenue and branch offices. The 
tax may be paid in full at the time of filing the return, or in four equal installments, 
due on or before March 15, June 15, September 15 and Deeember 15. 

3.000 FORMULAS—too pages. $1.00. CtUlogue free. 
KNOLEWOOD BOOK SHOP, 7021-C 8a Winches¬ 

ter, Chicago. febll 

For Sale—New Goods 
WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a 
WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

Attention — Send $1.00 for 
beantlful hand-crocheted bean bag (ball- 

ahapedl; a toy for children, and a hand-cro¬ 
cheted powder puff case (including puff). Mone.v 
refunded If tinsatisfactor.v. Both for $1.<X) or 
50o either one. ISABELLE CROCHET NOVEL- 
TY CO., ’JO Passing .Are., Newark, N. J. 

FISHERMEN Specltl price, $1.00. World firnous 
’’Ewerfs .Kutoinatlc Mrh.” thit lucomrarible flsh 

getter. EWEHT. 626 Maple. Lot Angeles. Oallf. febll 

MODELING CLAY—Best grsde. no grit, .‘tlx lbs., 
pwtpald. $I 00. O. L. BKtNVER Kent Cl’jr, Mich. 

fel4 

MUST SACRIFICE IMMEDIATELY—S-stone Dii- 
mond Flttlniim Larallcr; cost $325. will sell for 

$130. Also (Imt’i 9-il»ine riu.ster Pin; value $3J5. 
sell for $140. Allow appraisal. EDWARD CON¬ 
NELLY. cate Billboard. New York , febi 

NEW FORTUNE TELLING CARDS. $1.00 value. 
Sample deck, 25c. M.M'Y. 121-BB Norfolk, Roanoke. 

Virginia. 

NEW IRON MUT08C0PE MACHINES—Weigh 70 
ll'g. Rest hHikliig machine ever ;nit on the markei. 

Werki hy hand $60.00, complete with reel. .Vet 
tminedlttely. Biggest monev-retier for .Arcades and 
Carnlral Shows. INTKUXATIO.NAL MlTt*t»rOI’K 
HEEL CO.. INC.. 232 East 37th -Wt.. New York tMy 

feM 8 

23 SHAMPOOS FOR $1.00. Satlafaellon guaranteed 
or money refoinlrd. Hemorrs dandruff, slops Itch¬ 

ing. prevents hair falUng. mal.ea Inlr si.f'. I.rtght 
and fluffy. No add. Irs or animal fata. H C. KlN- 
NET, Kuom 304, Uladatune HotrL Kansas C^, Mo. 

febll 

BUY YOUR MUTOSCOPE REELS and Mutoarope 
Parts direct from the manufacturer, the only one 

In the United States and the largest rsel ooncern In 
the world, and gave tor yourself the Jobber'! rtoflt. 
INTEHNA'nONAL MUTOSCOPE REEL CO.. INC.. 
232 East 37th SL. New Tork City. New York. febl8 

CAROUSEL CHEAP. Airplane Game. $60 00; Brans 
30-horse Rare Track, $110.00: Mills Dewey Slot 

Machine. $70.00; Caille Detroit Slot Machine, $70 00; 
Watling Dewey. $60.00; Callle Centaur Jack Pot. 
$80 00; Cadillac Scale. $32.50; Welcht ’Teller Scale. 
$32 50; Mills Perfume Vender. $13 00. McCUSKER 
212 N. 8th. Philadelphia. Pennsylranla. 

COTTON CANDY MACHINE at $160.00. a new 
$200 00 machine. AUGUST YOUNOBERQ. 1403 

Elm .Lre.. Superior. Wlsronsla 

CRISPETTE OUTFIT—Half price for quick aale. 
MANKATO CRISPETTE FACTOBT, 412 a BYont. 

Mankato. Minnesota. fab4 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS—Clouds, rlpplea. 
fire, waterfalls, spotlights, slereoptioons. rheaekata 

atudto lights. condri.sers, lenaea. NEWTON, 305 
West 15th SL. New York. inay20 

FOR SALE—Arcade Machines. Ikiclose stamp for 
Ust. .srPBRlOR WBIGHINO HACIllNE CO.. Box 

78. Shamokln. Peonaytranis. feb4 

FOR SALE—Fourteen Anatumlcal Models. C. 8. 
JAMIKSUN. Bllilioard. Chicago. „ 

FOR SALE—Style 35 American Foto-Plsyer. Any 
rrasniiable offer. Write particulars. JOHN W. 

ANUEHSD.N JR.. BelL MemUna. rab25 

FOR SALE—IMMEDIATE ACTION—Ladles’ 18-sto(ie 
Diamond ITatlnum Princtag Rbig: cost $4'25. will 

sell for $150; also Man’s 12-stone ChLster Scarf Pin. 
ralued at $200; aacrlflce $85. Muat be seen to ap- 
pre<-|ate. RUTH MALLI.NGER. care Billboard. New 
York. feb4 

FOR SALE—One Mills Quarter Play Bell. $70.00. ana 
one Mills Nickel Play Bell, $30 00; twth tor $90.00. 

First money gets them. One-third deposit. 11. 
L.ANDAU. 207 6lh St., Sham>)kin. Pennsylvania. 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

FOR SALE—Drsmatlo Tent Outfit, complete. Big 
btrgaki. AddnM WALTER CUEFOIL, Lake Worth. 

FtoriiU. 

FOR SALE—Tent. 60. with two 20s; Trick Rtalrwn, 
GtsoMne Air Lanterns, large Edison PhonogrtOT, 

small Pianos. Train Bobbery. San FVandsco, Animal 
and Vaudeville Banners. The Passion Play. Tea 
NUhU In a Bar Room. Address JETHRO ALMOND. 
Albemarle, North Carolina. 

FOB SALE—Mills Wooden Case Counter Operator 
Bells, $3500 each. PUNCTURELESS TIRE CO.. 

Box 313. Mobile. Alabama._feblS 

FOR SALE—ENans Devil Dowling Alley, like new; 65 
late hells, new motor. In ahlpplng crate; $90.06 

caV). BEHT WIOHTMAN. 6828 Parnell Are., Chi¬ 
cago. lIIlDOlS. 

FOT SALE—400 pairs flher roller Ball-Bearing Skgteg. 
manufgrtured hy Chicago Skate Co. Best skate made, 

and In good running order. $1.35 pair. F O. B.' 
Set,ard. Pa. CURT O. WAONKB. Seward. Pa, 

FOR SALE—Troupe of Trained Doves, all props.. 
r^dy for work; one more Jazz Swing, Doll Rack. 

Sheeting Gallery, Buttling and Ice Cream Plant. F. P. 
Light Plant. 2 Wk^dborst Lamps, one good Street 
Plabo and one Organ. H.ARRY S.VIITH, Oratz. Pa. 

FRICK 35-TON ICE MACHINE, good condition: also 
ip^pral seta new 10 and 15-gallo(i Coffee Urns and 

Stinds. STANDARD STORAGE COMPANY’. Park 
Are,.. Quttanberg. New Jersey. febll 

I HAVE FOR SALE—A good Army Shoe, no hoboail; 
titan shoe: all new shoes; sizes 7 to 11-E lasL Per 

palv prepaid, for $3.00 each Cotton JaekeU at $1.00 
each. Send P. O order; state size wanted. I. H. 
JO?^ES. L. Box 503. East Prairie, Missouri._ 

0N$ WEIGHT TELLER, one Mills Standard Seale. 
o^e Callle Cadillac new; eight Ball Gum Vrodert. 

two. Winner Dice Machines. First $125 takes them 
all. B. F. McManus, 91 E. South SL, WUke*- 
Barre. Pennsylvania._ 

OPEN RUMMAGE SALE STORE—Big. Quick money. 
Headquarters rummage sale supplies at whoteaal*. 

Parflculara, ’’CLIFCHOS,” 108 West 47th. Chicago. 

PANAMA CANAL Lecture Outfltt; bargalng. WTND- 
HAM. 34 7th Are., New Tork. feM 

RICHARDSON LIBERTY ROOT BEER BARREL. 
mounted ou one-ton Denby truck. Big money maker 

for carnivals and fairs. Pay for Itself two weeks 
Bargain. $1,200. W. H. HOLLAND. 3531 M’Clelleo 
Are.t Detroit. Michigan. 

SAWING WOMAN IN TWO—Exact models y box 

SCENERY, Dye Drope. Banners. Best workmanship. 
loreit prices. Order now at reduced winter ratw 

and -are big money. Some aecond-hand. BStKBBOIL 
SCE.IC CO.. Omaha. Nebraska. febll 

and crate; full Instructions to stage It correctly. 
Prlcg. $2.00. JOE NBMLOWILL. Olmitx. Kanaaa 

BIX QUARTER VENDING MACHINES or Sales Cab- 
Ingta All new. Try one at $11.00. or entire lot for 

$60 04), cash with order. Great for barber shops, 
factorlee, etc. Will trade for penny operatad ma¬ 
chines. Operators, see my ad under Business Oppor- 
tiinltlee. WM. P. DOXLON. Paul Bldg., UUca. 
New York, 

BLOT MACHINES. NEW AND SECOND-HAND. 
bought, sold. leased, repaired and exchanged. Write 

for Illustrated and deecrlptlre list. We have for Im¬ 
mediate delirery: Mllla or Jennlnm O. K. Gum Vend- 
rs, wooden case Operator Bella. Callle. MlIU. Deway. 

all In So or 2Sc play Also Brownies. Eagles. Nation¬ 
als. Judges. Owls and all styles and makes too nu- 
meron to mention. Send in your old Operator Belli 
and ISt us make them Into money-getting two-bit ma- 
ehlne*. with our iraprored <s>tn detector and pay-out 
shdea Our construction Is fool proof and made for 
long distance operator with our Improved parts. Wt 
do machine repair work of all kinds. Address P. O 
BOX j78. North Side Station. Pltlaburgb. Pa. feb4x 

SLOT PENNY ARCADE MACHINES. 200. all kinds 
In $ood order; muat sell. B. MADORSKT. 97 Tan 

Buren St.. Brooklyn. New York. 7eM 

TEN TUNED CYLINDER PIANO. $10; 20 reels of 
Film. Uomedy and Western, one, two and three 

reels. $25 takes the 20 reels. E KELLER ISE- 
MINGER. Old Dominion Show, Funkstown, Md. 

■ —4-—- 

TENTS, 1.000—Size 9x9. officer’s, class B. In hundred 
lots.' $12.00 each; single. $15.00 each, complete with 

fly and poles. Write W. C. FOLLIN, 428 King 8t.. 
Charleeton South Cirollna. feM 

THE FIRST FIFTEEN DOLLARS gets a good Ball 
Game; ten Jazx Rabie.s. worked like ten pins: btlla. 

lights, table, curtain: everything ready to aet up but 
the flood. .Yddresa JOHN CARROLL. Lanoagter, Pa. 

TWO CONKLIN BUCKETS. practtcaBy brand new. 
Buckets are complete, consisting of hood, frame and 

bucket Price for both, $100. or single bucket, $60 
JACK SIEGEL, 412 Lafayette SL. New Tork City. 
_ aprl 

WAX FIGURES. Anatomy Subjects. Conoeselon TenU 
Oamea. SH.3W. 3'lctorla. Missouri feb25 

$453.28 IN ONE YEAR—Operator states he coOerted 
from one of our New Penny Base Ball Machines. Not 

a gambling or mcn-handlse machine. Mechanically 
perfect. We are selling operators twenty-flre to forty 
maohlneg at $55 each. Try one; get excluslre terri¬ 
tory. Terms: Cash $10. balance C. O. D. $45, C. A. 
NICHOLS. The Scale Man, Mfg., Houston. Texas. 

feb25x 

2 GAMES OF SKILLBALL^uat the thing for Gilnd 
Store. HARRY VAN VLIET. Port Bwen, N. Y 

$35.89 IN 6 DAYS—Drug Store wrlt>-s us our New 
Peony Pistol Practice .Amusement Machine took In. 

No mercha'idlse. noise or gambling. Mechanically 
perfect. Oiierators’ price. $10 cash, balance D. D. 
$45. Use three days. If unsatisfactory money re- 
turoed. C. A. NICUOLit. The Scale Man. Mfg.. 
Houiiton. Texas. feb25 

Furnished Rooms 
!• WORD. CASH. NO AO. LESS TNAM Ma 
Sa WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

RICTON’S ROOMING HOUSES. Cincinnati. Ohio. B. 
Ricton. of medicine show fame, eole owvcr. an^ 

I'm nut Just agent, but sole owt.er of the fnlIowln« 
furnished room houses: 134 W. 7th St.. 613 W. 7t^| 
SL. 909 Ylound St.. 1206 Plum SL. 5 East 8tb SL.Y 
118 East 9th St.. 112 E 8th St.. 1419 Elm St.. 411 
W. 7th. 114H W. 7th SL $100 reward lor you If 
you can prore abore 10 rooming houses are not mine. 
Sometimes 1 have 15 or more. My speculations cause 
my chain of houses to deercage at times because 1 
buy and sell, also hold. But I’ll sell anything at a 
profit, except my wife and my rtilldren. Sure. I hare 
4. Not a million dollars would buy one htile Aiiget 
or my wife’s big toe. But I’ll sell you any rooming 
house I possess, or I’ll sell you my Theatrical 
Agency or my Costume Business. My home. 134 W. 
7th SL My office. 401 Provident Bldg. Luck to a 
matter of you. Re-spectfulty, BICTtlN. 

I (Continaed on Page 60) 
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WANTED—A-l PiMK ibte to pUy picture* tndI COMPLETE COURSE ta Candy 
■mall Uixk« Taudc^lla: niuat Tvad at alibt. ttana-1 JAMGS UOORK. *400 Irrlng Park Blad.. CnlcafO 

po«>' and “fafcr." Write, autlng aaUry wanted, ei- 
pertmee and how aoon you ean report (or work. 
STRAND THEATKK. CbttleMon. Weu Vlrflnia. 

Help Wanted 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ACT. LESD THAN 2Sa. 

•a WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

4MP08ER WANTED who haa puMlabed aorii to WANTED—Plano Player who worka StraUbt In arta; 
f Dta endtt and can write full piano arrancemeid. to nidJIe-a.'ed man pieferred. Show opetia In Mareh. 
■nahorate with an eiperleneed lyric writer on a 50- One ahow dally. Keaaon runa nine mnntbi. 1 pay 
4 baata. WALTER MENYUAET. 91S Orateacnd ||| after )oliilng. State aa'ary; make It low. TRIU- 
akc.. Brooklyn New York. 

lETECTIVES EARN BIG MONEY—Trarel. Etcel-- 
( tait opportunity. Faarlnatlnc work. Erpcrlteice WANTED—Plrat-rlaaa Violin Leader, with big up-to- 

LGY DEVEKE SHOW. Cameron. North Carolina. DO IT AT HOME—Write letteri. Make SIO or more | VAUDEVILLE CAREER offered yon Kapertaniw ww 
feblS a Jay. No oanyaaalng. no formulaa. no agenia' | neceaaary. Send atamp (oc booklet and outlnlM' 

lETECTIVES EARN BIG MONEY—Trarel. Etcel--propoaltlon. LeglUmate all-year bualneea Complete i EDK. LaDELLS. Boa 95T. Loa Angelea CalfeMa 
( tait opportunity. raaolnatlng work. Eaptrl.eice WANTED—rirat-rlaaa Violin Leader, with big up-to- li.Jtni.-tlona. coplee of lettera. one dollar. J. F. -    * 
pineeeeaary. Partlenlara free. Write AMERICAN date library, for modern picture theatre orcbeetra, CARLTON. IW Thorpe Bldg., Loa Angelea, California. VENDING MACHINE OPERATORS—A new ni... 
JITBl'TIVE SY'STEM, 196S Broadway. New York, four to aeren men. Salary $.55. all days. Many ex- —by which wa all pr^t la offered under RnWriM* 

may20-1922 tria. Permanent for rlrht man. Beport now. Rtf- FREE COUPON—Good for printing 506 5x6 Clrcu- poitunitlee. Brad IL WM. P DONLOV iniii 
- .— - — ■ -erencea. OORTATOWSKY BROS.. Albany, Oa. febt lara. Encloaa itamn. Addreaa UOFTNAGLE, Bog New Y’ork. ’ * • 
EXPERIENCED. relliMe Billposter. Competent to - 
' giwrlntrnd plant: open shop. Send referencea. WANTEO—Planlsta. Orcanlata; learn pipe organ tbea- 

lara. Encloaa gtamp. Addreaa UOFT'NAOLE, Bog | New Y'ork. 
171. Blue lalKid. IllliioU. (ebll 

FTONEB McCRAY SYSTEM. Dea Molnta. la. febll 

HELP THE UNEMPLOYED PACKAGE—Something 
■ 1 dlfferrtit. Sample, 2bc coin: $12.50 for hundred. 

ter playing; exceptional opportunity; poeltlona. Ad-• HYPNOTISM—X. La Rns’t Sbort Method, one dollar, 
dresa TUEATBE. care The Billboard, New York City. I No hooka. A. C. BUCH. Publlfber. Wlucbeeter. 

VENTRILOQUISM taught almoet anyone at *--- 
YPNOTISM—X. La Rns’t Short Method, one dollar. Small ooet. Sand le atamp today tor aertinuu!L 
No hooka. A. C. RUC& Publltber. Wlncheetot. and proof. ODD. W. SMITH, Boom M-105lS v* 
xmemat. fsbt Jefferaon. Peoria. IlUnola. * mays 

Marked $1.00 each. A clean-up. S. S. SYNDICATE, WANTED—Planlat. lady or gentleman. Take go d IF YOU REALLY WANT WORK. 50c brlnga aampie WE RECEIVE tS to 106 leUan dally .. 
. Dallaa Texaa amateur with small capital. Show hooked for tea- and inatructlona. You can’t lose. IDEAL CLOTHES- oenta. 60 to 100% profit Our «« - 

■ - - ■■ -— gon. Trarel by Motor. Hall ahow^_BMt_trwtment. LINE CO., Clarkaburg. Weat Virginia. febll J. CRAWFORD. 726 Madlaon. Mcmphla. liotL ttbll 
INSTRUCTIONS FREE FOR THE STAGE—Thoie | Explain all In letter. Addreie VIC DB ELMAR. 

ladlee etoppinc at the Sherman House, at Sherman | North Turner. Maine. z 
t/ake. will receire Inetructtona free. Want Producer 

INSTRUCTIONS IN MODELING—For Plaster No»- _.Photog; fifteen 
eltlee. Kewple Dolla. Ash Traya. Candle Sticks SCOTT. Booto I. Box 

and Lady Ma<l(ieni for aummer. DAN SHERMAN. I WANTED—Mualciana all Inttrumenta. Long araaon. I Ends W. Complete. $1.0o! WOLVERINE 1 Memphla. Tknneaees 

LADY SWORD WALKING ACT war.ted. or Sword 
Swallowing. Seaaon opens early AprlL Addreaa 

C. A ZECH. The Abby. 2b E. Elm SL. Brockton. WANTED—Band Leader for 16-pleoe Band, plat 

MAGAZINE PAID-IN-FULL RECEIPTS at kmeet 
rales State your experlaice whi-n writing. J. B. I WANTED—Cornet, for Municipal Band, who is a 

EBNSBERGER, Carterrllls Mlseouri. teblS 

MAKE $15.60 WEEKLY, erenlngs. at home. Ahen- 
intely no fake. Dime brlnga offer. B. THOMPSON, 

Box 89. Richmond Hill, New York. 

, MEDICINE LECTURER WANTED-Must do ttralghtt 
ind put on one apecUIty each night for tlx nights 

gutting March 1. Berth, traneportatlon furnished, STl'DIOt* Dept. BED, S06 Gilbert Bik., Grand ' 
Write anting loweeL BANDMASTER. 1302 South Ra^d^ jurtilgan feblS 1.000 FORMULAS. Uaney-Uaklng Plant. Trad. 
Akard St.. Dallas Texas. febllz —- - Secrets, etc., piepald. 25(x LINDS, 31$ w 

LEARN FORTUNE TELLING—HlxMy colored corer Street. New York. ’ 
Book. 50c. Fife methods OEAR, 661 N. 12th. ^ 

Philadelphia. feb25 119 00 CANDY MAKING COURSE. |1.00: $5 06 
. ,. I- . .— Lteining, Dyeing, Preesing Courer. 75c: 11.00 Chill 

MAKE AN ICELESS REFRIGERATOR-Plans $1. Pktlor Formulas 56.. 
Easily, cheaply made: reliable; Inexprnalre. Satla- MACX S SCUOOl. 121 Norfolk. Boangks Tlrglmt. 

WAiriku—Hina Lietaer lor lo-pteoe nano, jum i metiu)ds. OEA 
atartliig. Must be willing to do other work. H. B. I Phiudelphla. 

CAKICO. Galax. Virginia. I 

llrat-claaa KarbM. Good K^tloo and cllraa^ Ad-I f^,on iuarai teed. You be judge. W. 8. MYERS 
dreu L£ADER. Box 229. Mlddleiboro. Kentucky. 

Information Wanted 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
Se WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

Box 280 Reading. Pennaylranla. feb2Sx 

MIND READI*'Q ACT—For two people (eopyrlghtedl: 
corere 5 different "effecte”: only $5. Send atamp 

for partloulate to PROF. ZALANO, ’Tyrone. N. T. 

^^••nt La^ Plano >i;yer who Mn rei^; fake'and FLEMING MEYER, please write your mother ‘‘^niSiJtloira^ and "Ex^cmilyf'’MTur^M 
t teantpoae. Want Punch JIan who can do knee fig- ,t ao„ 907 vine St ri^iiiiiaii inatrurtloiia and KclualTe Miutiai arran M to 
i uree. K.d can use good SlU-nt A<t. I want a Talker At once, \ ine Bt.. cincinnut. jjy comply A.robatlc Cwrea oorere Tumbling, 

lor mj ihow (t symptom talker, not a flonery lec- ▼ s *' 
hirer). .There la not Irturh.g to ^ on ttla InStHlCtlOnS and PlanS ‘Hm-a"*- 

Magical Apparatus 
FOB GALE 

. ««• Cet Prtotd.) 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Sla. 
•e WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

hirer). ’There la not much lecturing to do on this 
■h^. 1 do not need any managera or partnefa, and 
all peopir who work for me must he congenial (no 
cranks, kickrre or dlsirganlicra tolerated). If you 
consider that you are doling me a farur or that you are 
in any manner dUcredlthig yourself by Jolntug a medi¬ 
cine ahow. don't write to me for work. 1 want 
people who really want work and who know and un¬ 

order. My oompiete A.robatlc Count oorere Tumbling. ®***®****f ***®15IANS—Magical Apparatus 
Clown Work. Fkl’i. ContortlOD, etc,. Including Tablet. Splrltu^ttlc Effecte. Handcuff Act. Hand- 

TnfftmfatioTIM ontl ^lana difficult feats and my easy meUv^ for learning. $2 06. *!?“*• 9I»11 Bag. Portable Cabinet. Mind Reading AcL 
XUSbrUCUOIlS oJia XXOIIS special—contortion Trapeee. Roman Rlnrt. Three Animated Drawing lUualo^ 

2e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. big actg. complete with Illustrated tnetnictioni and Mualcci F5innrls TYpewrIter and many other bai- 
4a WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. feature ftunts Yoyr choice. 75 ceou; three, $150. >£! CaUlogua 

MATifAri FVfe with emrh order, CompIH* Quid* to Shewr BJr: ftimp. CEO, A. RICE. Aubura, N. T. feW5 
wui iut.1 conUlnt «ha4 you want to know. FVty post* — ■■ - 
irTT..., «. Ttluable Informetlon; how to ut surted. procuring CHESTER. Headguarten for Boll Paper; lownt prices 

riafa J'NOLE HAMMOND. 257 Norton._PooU- Send me your orden for PhinKm TuheS! “wm 
demand exactly what la required of people In roed. ^ m beak*term. Ne ads a^gtsG that gffsr arPetos I begtaners Exiw^|naed goods 403 N Sute. Chicago, 
ahow Ms. Long, rleaasnt engagement and your moo- I unneoeaaary. 
ey Id advance if you wUh tu All must change strong — — 
tor six nights end be reedy to )oln et once. Address. ^ . tw js a • im 
leuers only, poaltlrely no wires MISS NELLIE KINO. DailClIlfir Hannkfirrhlfif — ThB 
Box 57. New lUren, InJiena. In care of Mra. Sarah ^ ... « . 
Shade (Thelma Debro). Trt- TVill mystify and amuse. Easy to 

START IN THE MAIL ORDER BUSINESS—We fur- 
GLASS CASE ILLUSION, Asrah, Spirit Paintings 

Vanlahlng VIctrola, Fish Bowl Productloo, Subetl- 

MR. CLOWN—1922 Material now awalte your Msuesty't I CHESTER, Box 1821, Los Angeles Calif. feblS 
tafor. See Books JINOU HAMMOND. tel>4 | 

learn. Complete, with Instructions, $1.00. ALAN I agENCT, INC., 20 Palace Bldg.. Chihuahua. Mexico. 

nlsh catateuee. adTertislnx electros, letter heidi IV**?* .Do***** more Illuilons also lot of 
and circulara of faat selling Books end Noreltlee tud ".•*'*v._LIsts free. Prtceg reasonableL IXLO, 19t 
nil your orders at wholesale. Samples. lOc. EVANS Rest 89th. New Tork. 

: MUSICIANS WANTED—To leant how to Ian and 
* tmproriae. New method, juat out; for sdranced and 

' bectnner. Send for your copy. Price, 81.06. LOVITS 
) MUSIC SCHOOL. Boonrllle MisaourL feblS 

' NOVELTY ACTS. CLOWNS. ACROBATS—Get started 
t llgha. Bipeiimce unnecessary. See Inatruotloos 
, end Plans JlNOLE HAMMOND. febt 

REPRESENTATIVE In erery town. No ctnraaeliil. 
Big money. Get particulars H. CARTER, Box 

457, San Francisco, Callfontis febt 

-SAWING A WOMAN IN TWO”—See InstrnctKms 
and Plans. TL JOHNSON. 

WANTED—People, all llnee. Join Immedtetely. Ei- 
pcrieoced Hep. People, experienced In Toby plays. 

Those doing ip^tltles given prrfemtce. Quartette, 
double rarts: Toby Comedian. Want People willing 
stay all summer end who appreciate long, steady en- 

;rtcBt. MANAGER OF Tt‘BY SHOW CO., 
ord. Artzciis 

NTEO—All around Woman for Pit Sliow. Playing 
rks, fairs. Would cotislder partnership. U. E. 
care Billboard. Chlcaao. 

WANTED—Contracting Agent that can furnish own 
ear. No posting to do. Addreaa ATTEHBUHY 

CIRCUS. Clontarf, MUnesoU. fetit 

WANTED—Man or Women to gait saddle horses 
break for high etJiool acL Very motlerate atliry. 

Good home for old trooper. Write OEO. 8. ELY, 
Bering Texas 

\WANTED—Team, man and wife; man for atralghta. 
wile for principal parts and double rborut to short 

toot real script hlHa, laniold form. Tent, week etand. 
All furnished after joining. Sliow opens April 24. 
Addreee JF.THKO ALMOND. Albemarle. N. C. 

WANTED—Sr.akc Charmer. Girt for Illusion and Girl 
to work Buddha. AddrciS SIDE-SHOW, care Bill* 

board. Cbxigo. 

“A NOVEL PROPOSITION” 
The present condition of things theatrical and the apparent dearth 

of successful plays, which has caused the revival of many old suc¬ 
cesses. has brought forth a remarkable proposal to Miss Julia Marlowe 
and E. H. Sothern that they should manage a theater In New York 
City where they should reproduce all of the great successes of their two 
careers, including what they have acted as Individual stars and co-stara 
The provision made is that they should change the bill every three weeks 
for a season of thirty-six weeks and that their proprietorship of tht 
theater should continue until their entire repertorj’ shall have been ex¬ 
hausted. The prices shall be reasonable and the order of the plays shall 
follow that of their original production. Mr. Sothem and Miss Marlowe 
have produced separately and together fifty-three successful playa 
Twenty-three of these successes belong to the masterpieces of dramatic 
literature. Thirteen are Shakespeare’s plays. No doubt a few of Mr. 
Sothem's early plays will seem somewhat archaic after more than thirty 
years. Miss Marlowe’s excursions into drama apart from the classics 
have been more recent. The list of plays is indeed noteworthy, for each 
one represents the undoubted success of one or even more seasons. It 
will be seen that this plan would cover 159 weeks, or four seasons and 
fifteen weeks at the rate of thirty-six weeks each season. Mr. Sothern 
and Miss Marlowe have the matter under consideration.—INDIAN¬ 
APOLIS NEWS. 

fvblSx CRYSTAL GAZING BALLS, wboiraal*. rtUlL la- 
• 1./?.™.'*!“!. $84 Ji, 12th. 

Phlladalpblg. 

DOLLAR’S WORTH OF CARO TRICKS FREE. Btmi 
».**.*“*?,«*“ bAttAln lUL CUIXBBB MAOlO 
PALACE, WbraUMi, Illinois. 

MAGIC SLUM AND NOVELTIES for —nm. pur- 
potM. X-Raya. TDck Cards; PtddIti. ole. Stm- 

Pl«* tod prirvs. 16r. Bran Giant Haodcuffg 890$: 
Diving Handouffa. $7.50: PuDcb Flgurva. $ for lltOV. 
In. good ordrr. STLVIA.N'S MAGIC SHOP. $ No 
Mato. Provldeorr. Rboda Island. fobli 

MAGICIAN—Don’t bo old faihtoood. Qot aoaalhlng 
nrw. somothtne bettor. Stamp brings IliL A. J 

ANDEKSO.N. 128 N. La Salle SL. Chicago. (ebll 

“SAWING A WOMAN IN TWO." Sie Ingtnio- 
tlooa and Plana. H. JOHNSON. 

WALKING AND KNEE VNitriloqulft Flgaraa axtra 
mommenta. SHAW, Victoria. MiaaoarL ftb35 

W^^XI® T® RUV—Aarah Ilhuiaa. Wrlto OBOROB 
DOBSON, Elburn. llllnola 

Miscellaneons for Sale 
$• WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN lla. 
Go WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

Rubber Stamps for All Pur- 
iwooa. Send 80c allver for S-Iine Mine and 

addreaa atamp. Write no your wanta and let oa 
qnoto jna pricoa. OEM STAKP 00., 1180 N. 
High, CAoIombua, Ohio. 

I Send for a Booklet of OldThe- 
b# G M I atrlcal I’rorrama If too are intereatad la mak- 

j log a collectloii of piao bll'a. Addraea W, O. 
-» IX., Box 8T2, CiDctnnatl. Ohio. tf 

WANTED-T*o Ladlea to make Parachute Leapa from „ 
balVx.t.s. Amateurs considered. Addreaa BAL- Faater Babbita, Imitation Fruit, etc. 4.V worth 

LOO.MST. care Billboard. Chicago. of Plaater I’arla makes a dozen dolla that sell 

Men, Start a Business of Your M "I 
^own. nannfactnrlng Kewple_Doll.. A.h Tray; CHRISTIE STUDIO. U22 5Ul Iton 1 W^lS 

3Mli. rhlrtxo. 

.eA ^ S'"- 7'"? ““ particular. •"Li$"mtS.- i6i^ w 
WANTED—A Dentltt and alao a Jeweler and Optician at amuaenient parka and camlvala. Send $1.(X) and Inatructlona, ooe-dollar MIL THE : 

that would want to locau In one of the llrelleat for my five complete Inatructlona and namea of SPECIALISTS. PboenlzrHle. Pennaylranla. 
toawii In tha Northweef. Two railroads. In good huyrra. PLASTER DOLL AND NOVELTY CO.,-STINK BOMBS wehK.- wacka 

215 3d St.. Union Hill. New Jersey, "SAWING A WOMAN IN TWO"-Anybody with few OrlwteM fun make^TTSi «rth^‘ lOc »?r l»I 2 
Bh OornetMolln or Tuba. Othw tostrument. eon- — — 1,1.1 dollars can build and praaent thU tenaatlooal big hoxwT ^ ClTkI^iTfINnW Jefl^ 
sldered. There la gold mine for thoae who want to menrv making act anvwhere (stare alde.ahnw »te 1 xa..^.>s», xiui oenevw. 
come and grt It. Backed by a Community Club and a ACNE PIMPLE AND BLACKHEAD REMEOV-Com- No SwSr wultod; ex^lenclrj^ Loularllto, Lanlucky._^g 
Legion Band of 75 pleoea. Write or wire to JOSEPH pomided Inexpenalvely. A big money maker. Com- instnictlont building plana and nhotot $1 66 Dmi’t .. . . 
A. BOBEBO. Blabee. North DakoU. No oompetltlon. pleto typewritten formnU and Inatrurtlooa. one-dollar hope for tlia teat: get IL Hera’s your opportunlto* ®5®/"?"®®n® T"$AtURtD-How MJd whew to 
- bin. ■THE NEW ERA SPBClALLSTS. PhoeolgDlle. Hu^. offer^ctoSw FVhni.ry 25! H. Wllffi. 12?2 ^ ‘ 

PettosyiTanl.'i. ^aubleo. DetrolL Michigan. “’ Bldg.. Chicago. Illinois. feb2$ 

BANfO TAUGHT BY MAIL IN 5 LESSONS for SAXOPHONE JAZZING. Uughfng. Tremolo tnd 
at on rHnirE<i.Rnn T.icriNATiii nuna iraiu K..« Trlnle-Tonruetox almollflod. Sl.OO. nuaram-^ v“** Manager. _ tmiera_ waiiiim. liv 

rk proflta. 
wbolcoala. 

CblcagA 

WANTED—25 Experienced Chorua Girls. ASinON- Pwinsyl 
MAC AOENCT. Suit# 202 Delaware Bldg., Chicago, - 

IDlnMs. BAN.’!) 
- $1.60 
WANTED—5Ian and Wife, oolored: experienced, York. 

botiest. reliable; best refereiicrs; wish to take ■ 
complete ehaige of hlgh-clasa carnira) cirs. flats ex- Brena< 
eeptod. HENHY CO.VVVAY. Box 185. Wiahln-toti. la. 

■THE NEW ERA SPECIALISTS, Pboeolzvllle, I Hurry, offer cloaro FVhniary 25. H, JOHNSON 
tosylranl.v. I Beaublen. DetrolL Michigan. 

$1.00. PBOFESSOR LEONARD. Olena Falla. New I Triple-Tonguetog almpllflod. $1.00. OuaranUod. vx^tiih atT w..t v— w^hT’ 
nrk. feh251 STEKLINU STUDIOS. Mount Joy. Pomavlranla VENTOH, 411 Weat Fkrry. Buffalo. .New Tork. 

— ■■ I fabll " -- 

K®“!. J"'®!! ®*"T®®'‘!?J.T sTaRT PLEASANT. ProfiUbU Mall Ordar Buatoea. MUSlCal iMtrUmeiltf 
compiev c-niir« oi cmmini cin. nait ei- a i lAUTuiiin rm%rte PTAniiiftT^... 

ncsui COX'V.V. B.. I.., I-.. ‘ViS 

w.,TEo-e„T.,;.iJisLTup.sr’"*" "“isri 
nile Team marr:gd. for abort Kjlpt tob. bllla. Iriatruct'oria for heglnnert. Igr profeaainnal car- 

" a!^* ’‘*1!* ‘ ■""Irt. BALDA AR-T KKRVICt Oahkoah, Wla. ^^U®®**!® . 
N^^ci'ro'toi® JETU»0 ALMO.NU. Albemarle. K.hertjtaya. Niagara Kalla. N T., wrltoa: “Otto my TT??ov'vr‘^'v 

. .. ..___■ws mooeo. __ 
R.hert Haya. Niagara Falla. N. T.. wrltoa: -Otto my Trft^Bv'v'^'awiu'iu*iil' BANDIRASTERS AND MUSICIANS—Ut na agulp 

Nortl) CirualTiA. Thmlk T»Ik tb« othar nlfht with your Trlrk H^RBY V, LA^^Ik)N• Box 1106, AnfalM, Ciltf. batidt with hlxheit trida CitrlnaU Alio and 
__ - .—“TT:-rr-. . . ■ nrtwlnft, for wwrh I fKwIfwt $10.00. Your Trick ftprISi Hiu atrlm-u. Uhoft. Hattoont. IHutta. PIccoloa kBd 

YOUNQ tAD^^RobuM build, up to % feet. 2 fnehet |»rawln«» arc the beat I ha?e jrct aeen. Have othera Kriaich llorua at wtry low pnrea «id fer? caaj lerma. 
.U? WtK\. A' rohaf or .wnior- on the aane plan, but youri have them beat a mile," 'TV.p T.HtPQt NppHIa WfirlrprO— “«»• •» «n« I” otder to get llteta prices Wa 
tioriist. Conaider good amateur tomUiy for stamlaril _feb4 A UC AjabCOb IVCCLliC WUilLClO— ,ou. SLOVACEK-NOVOSAD MUSIC 

*11;.'! CMALIf.TALK WORK PAVS-W» furoiah the Id... P’rforat.d patterna, one pattern prlnta flftv; COMPANY, Bryan. Texas 

FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 
t6 WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tfk. 
$a WORD. CASH. FIRST LINK LARGE TYPt. 

toll and allglJly bow leggerl. A'ruhat or conlor- oo tha lane plan, but yuuri have them beat a mile," 
tiOTiiSt. Conaider good amateur tomUiy for stamlaril reb4 
eoBsedy xaudevUle act. Good salary If slncrre aerd ~ ~' - 
late pboto (teluined) with eomplete dev-rlption and CHALK-TALK WORK PAYG—We furnlah the Idaaa 
all yon do. FRANK DcMORA, cate Billboard. Chl- and auggeatlona and guarantee auceeaa Hend for "h^ tyeleaa embroidery nit^le free with ■"T BAHIO Tanne Va»a nniXe T.a.iia na« tss 06 WM. 
cage Office. our literature TRUMAN’S CHALK-TALK STUDIO "'un. Full Inatructlon, Fifty Cenla. ALAH 'Tenor Vega V^to Udle. $55 M WJt 

- Box 7M. Perrysvllla. Ohio. febll CHESTER, Box 1821. Los Angelea. Oallf. MORHI8. 521 Elm 8t.. Beadlug. Pennaylvanla. 

Help Wanted—^Musicians CONTORTION. Trapeto. Roman Rtoga. I arU: lllua- TO MAKE $tOO MONTH addreatlng envalopef, mall-1 ® 
a. wnRft CAAM NO ADV LFRR TMasi MMnirtlona. Photoa. $500 MflLLE. SCOTT, Ing iln-ulara; full lii«nirtlona. 26c. AOENTS* a*“J; *” Wlaconato. Mllwan- 
a WORD.' CAM.' FIRST LINE LA ROE* TYPlI Tattoeaaee. fsbli 8UPPLT CO.. Lock Boa. 603, JaannattA Pa. kaa. WlicooMn. fabll 

' - --- CORNETS FOR SALK—New high-grade Inatrumento; 
WANTKD—Atttaetlas Ti^_ Ltdy J»u_Planlit. _ . , _ .« a a a a- am va.aaa ■ allear plated. 814; bfaaa. 111. Other toitnimento at 

®S2«.®p.^toI2u. Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. DrttwuN 

kM. WlacooMn. 

CORNETS FOR SALK—New high-grade Inatrumento; 
■Hear pitted. 114; brut. III. Other InMnimenta U 

WorldRadioHistory
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9EAGAN HABIMBA. 5 ocUm. C4 ta rS4. pr*c- 
n«w, with two fhlnrtni cm«. Will KH At 

.‘ivtllWw. Flrtt o«* off«r tcrcotff 0_^CH- 
MANN, 203 Wearer 8t. Bochealer. New Tort. 

fleCTRIC BIANOB>-450. its. I1«* and up. WII. 
' AVDEKSPN piano CO.. 79 8th St. 8.. MHm^ 
apolla. Mlnnetota. _ 

EOtOINO ORGAN. Uka awr. O. W. OBIOO^ 
Bridal. Vlfflnlm. _^ 

roR SALE—The -Strad." of the Flutlrt’a World: 
^ Rtidell Cart* * Co.. Undon. New. aolld allrer. 

riutirc. low pltoh. A-440. doted O-Jharp. 
r-'harp trill key. Thla perfert Uittrum«it waa 

I ^lal order for an artlat. tat the pMty left the 
loiStrr before thla beautiful fluU arrlrad. .Sell at 

lisooo; Sent C 0. D.. three daya' trlat 
SpLTO. T73J ColcaU Ate.. Clereland. Ohio. 

rna BALE—Marlmbapbeme. with liber trunk, m- 
^“Jiaw IVafan. ready to ahlp to raudeellle artlat. 
Pr^ $225 00 All new. U. C. LtAClI. 767 Eaat 
UrMilltn St. Cincinnati._ 

EOiTqUICK 8ALE-Conn Eh. low pitch, cold Sai(^ 
^ Bhnne In cate, aaine at new: one Pepper plated B 
nue oibaon Guitar, new. In eaae: low pltob CUrtnat 
BOX 231. Brlttol. Tennaaica._‘ 

EOR SALE—One Torm BBh Bata, allrer plated. 4 
^«Irea front action. hl*h and low pitch. In floe 
thlte. 175 00. C. A. KBIT*. 19 N. 6th St. Zanra- 
nlle. Ohk)._ * 

HOLTON TRUMPET, allrer plated, cold bell. In hlah 
w d low pitch complete In cate. A barttln at 139.00. 

mil ihlD C. O I>.. auhleet to examlnttlaa. MBR- 
BILL B. SKALMAN. Wadiaia. Mlnneaota. 

LITTLE THEATRICAL PIANO. 43 Inrhea hlfh. 
welrht only 385 pounda Player can look otar tor: 

two men can carry. Tone full at baby nand^key- 
hnard full terwi oetares: fumed oak flnlih: uted at 
ilemonitritor: factory orethauled; like new. Retalla 

caaii price. $225.00. UIBSSNEB PIANO 
COMPANY. Milwaukee. aprla 

MORE BARGAINS—Deal with the profeislnnal boute. 
Hire the folluwina Saiophonee. all In One ehape: 

Bullet Melody, allrer. with cate. 376.00; Harwood 
Mrlo>^ allrer. nearly new. with cate. $95.00; Kln« 
Alto tilrer. with fold bell, tame at new. with cate. 
Sios'eo- Carl Pitcher Alto, allrer pitted, tame at new. 
idtb'cafe. $90.00; Relmer Tenor, allrer. nearly new. 
with rate. 3105 00: Conn Baritone, brasa, almoat 
nrw with cate. 3100 00. Get our pricet before buytnc 
icy Bard or rtrcheatra Inatruraent. We tell the new 
Buaecber Ludwia. Pwiiel, Veaa and Pedler lines. 
Calilo** free. Profeaatonal rrpalrina our apedalty. 
I'uMd Tnatnimentt bouabL told and eichansed. 
CRAVtTOKD RIYAN. 119 Eaat Tenth SL, Kacau 
CIO. MlMOurl. _ 

NEW IMPORTED Mechanical Playlnf Concertins, 
with ID free mufic notea. $13.00. Catalocue frts 

CENTRAL SITPLY HOUSE. 615 Smieca Are.. Btook* 
lyn. New York, lebtS 

REGINA MUSIC BOXES—Three, one lanra. with fT- 
tndi dtaca; two with IS-lmh dltca. Alao 97 15- 

tnrh Tune Dltca for Criterion MuaU* Bwa. WlU tell 
cheap GEO. ftCHllJS. Calumet. MkhUan. feM 

SAXOPHONISTS. ATTENTION 1—Real arrrtce clren 
on the repainnt. cleanlni and repaddlni of all 

mikea of Stiophonea. Alao handle complete line of 
Accetaorlte. Pricea of cleaning and padding: Soprano, 
n; Alloa. 93; C-Melody. $9: Tenor. $10: Baritone. 
$1$; Bin. $20. All work tuaranteed. THE SHAW 
SAXOPHONE BEPAIB CO.. Lock Box 6$. ElkharL 
Indiana. 

SAXOPHONES—Conn Soprano. $7S; Alto. $90. Tenor. 
$100. new. Wurlltfer Tenor. $85. allahtly uaed: 

Buffet, hlth pitch, nickel plated, $25: York Gold C 
ComeL $50;. York Perfactone. ailrar and fold. $50; 
Miitto Baritone. $39. All hare pluMi easee. aoiae 
new and ailrhtly uted. Send for further deuerlpttoii. 
SLOVACEK-NOVOSAD MUSIC COMPANY. Bryan. 
Texij. 

SAXOPHONE WANTED. Alto preferrMl, aither pitch. 
H. C. DIEHU OremiTtlU^ lUlnola. 

TWO 8ET8 A 440. low pitch. SH octareo Ordicatra 
Bells, to cate. PoalUrely new. 114-In. Iwra. $33 

et-h. due to doalai out ttoek. Suhlect to rxamlna- 
tion upon receipt of $3 00. GILBERT * KEUEQER. 
934 tfth SI.. Mllwtnkee. Wlacontln. febll 

WANTED—PIccelo, rioted O. tilde bead. HT. C. 
SlYTON, Orrheatra. ArUnfton. Hot Sprinf*. Ark. 

YORK TRUMPET AND CASE, low pitch IhUh pitch 
slldel. atlTpr plated, lold bell, two fold plated 

Boutbpleraa; Inatrument new. nerer uaed; $55 C. O 
P : subject to examination upon receipt of $5. 
IRTIN BAEHR. 871 40lh SL. Milwaukee. Wlaconsln. 
_ fcbll 

I N0N8TER Ck TUBA, allrer. In case, 8119.00. low 
pitch; 1 Melopbono allrer. fold bell, with crooka. 

low pitch. tSOSN); 1 C Meltay Saxnphoiw, illTrr, fold 
t;!' pilch, like new. $100.00. In caatL J. T. 
PRENt H. »7H Erie SUMS Toledo. Ohio. fehll 

$3,500 BAND ORGAN. Style 185 Wurlltaer. 10-tune 
ml la. perfect playlnf oondltlon. Flrat $1,600 taket 

JL EDEN MUSEE. 714 Ocean Are., Bmre Bea.-h. 
Boaton. Mtaaadiuactta. faM 

Partners Wanted for Aetg 
. INVESTMENT.! 
la WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN J$a. 
5« WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

Experienced Piano-Accordion 
Player wanta partner or to Join act. H. V., 

care Itlllbaard, New York. 

CHALK AND RAG PICTURE ARTIST-^ln Aot or 
Ptrtoer.. Addreaa CARTOONIST. B. $. Box 103. 

ytnik gham. Maiaarhuietta. 

LADY PARTNER, tmall or medium, not too yomt. 
'"T aml-ipirltiitliam lllualon; amall town road 

. ". •'’experienced prrton rebcareed. Slat# age. 
heljht Pliotoa returned. Reliable pertneeahlp 

k ‘“I"!.'? AMKHtUAN AMUSEUIDiT CO.. BIU- 
board flfSce. Clnctiinatl. 

HANDWRITING EXPERT—I read your character 
from your bandwrltlnx. $1. JOHN BOOEBS. 17-B 

Fulton Rt., Medford. Maaaacbuaettf. 

HARRY—Abaolute dlroree franted from you thrM 
months afo. If you tee thla pleats let me krww 

Immediately through PtrtODkl. Billboard. Oood-bye. 
Good luck. BOBBIE. f^H 

Schools 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND OANCINB.) * 

la WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 23a. 
Sa WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

NOTICEI 

Na adrartltlat aapy aceaatad tar laawttoa usdar 
‘Sakaala'' that rtftra t# laatnietlsaa hy mail ar aay 

Tralalat tad Coachlaf taught by aiali, a# adt at 
acta ar playa writtaa. The easy moat be atrietly aaa- 
Racd ta Schaalt ar Studies aad raftr te OraaMtfa 
Art. Mutie and Oaaelas Ttofht la tfca Studia. 

BeSin dancing CORRECTLY-Avoid ralsUkm. 
Improve wonderfully. Standard, advanced atepa, 

leading, tollowlnf music, ahrle. everything In ball¬ 
room taught eitlly. quickly by malt Stage Dancing 
taueht at studio. Send for partlcuiart. BOYD'S. 
314B Studio Bldg., Kaiitat City. MlsaourL feb25x 

BRIGGS’ SUCCESSFUL METHOD OF MODERN 
Stage Training preparM you for Vaudeville or 

Musical Oomedf in a short time. Singing and Novelty 
Stage Dancing taught. An opening guaranteed to all. 
No faUurea. BRIGOS* BOOKING EXCHANGE. 819- 
23 l^on A Healy BkU.. Chicago, Illlnola. tebU 

GUITARISTS—Learn to play a breezy and fantaa- 
tle aolo or accurapanluiant in 10-20 leatona. Pupils 

prepared for vaudeville. B. WATKINS, 323$ Lake 
Park Ave.. Chicago, llllnolt. 

THE GILLEN SCHOOL OF INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC 
prapaxet pupllt for Yaudevtlla, Band. Orditatga or 

Borne. Individual Instruction anywhtra on Saxo¬ 
phone. Zylopboac, Banjo. MtndoUa. Tiolia. nuta. 
Clarinet, Trombone, Comet. Drums and all Novelty 
laatfumenta. Day or evanlna. Vary rcaaonablt 
rataa. J. B. GILLEN. 1140 tC L« Balia SL, Chl- 
eapo, IB. Phona. Superior 3054. febll 

THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL—Daadng. Buck and 
Wing, Soft SIMM. Bocentrto. etc. Vaudeville Acta 

written. Draaatte Sketches coached. An able staff 
of Inatroctora to tale cart of every wanL Pour re- 
bearaal roama Partners furnished: talented people 
In all UlMt put on the atige. See HARVEY THOMAS 
(20 ysart on stage). 59 E Van Burtn SL. Office 310, 
Chioafo. lIBnoia. Phona. Wabash 2394. ap21.1923 

A GOOD 11x20 Anchor Omcctalon Tent, uaed two 
weeks. 9-ft wall; 22x30 U. 8. Show Tent. 10-fL 

wall, made to mlddlcplece can be put In, used three 
weeks. WTieels. Laydowns. Ball Game Hood. Monkey 
Ball Game. 14x28 Archway, U. 8. make; Oriental 
Banner, uaed three weeks. Show Property of all 
deacrlptlona bought and sold, K. P. KETCHUM, 
OloversvUle. Now York. fshli 

ARCADE MACHINES FOR SALE—Iron Mutoaoope. 
with reels; Calllotoopes Roscnflcld Drop Pictures. 

Mtlla Vibrator. Callle Rubber Neck Blowers. Mills 
Lint Blower. Gypsy I'ortune Teller. Punching Bags. 
Lifters. Portltos Tellers Palm Reader. Donkey Kor- 
tuns Tellet, PoaUI Card MarhiiMe. Scalei. Athletic 
Hachinea These machines are up to dite. guaran¬ 
teed and In lltit-eltit condition. Write for price Ust 
I. P. OaUCK. 13U So. Firth SL PhUadelphia. Pa' 
_ febllx 

ATTENTION. SHOWMAN—Tops. 8 oz., 30x50. used, 
8-fL side wall, no poles. $100.00; 10 19x10 Ban¬ 

ner*. Ten-ln-One. uted one season. $10 each; Evans 
Race Track, 24 boraes. $100.00; Spidnra Using Head 
Illuaion. $15.00 each. Animals. Prta and Freaks 
of all kinds. We ael] show property. What have 
youf PEARSON'S BROKERAGE CO.. 403 Groat 
Bldg., Milwaukee. Wlaronaln. 

BARGAINS—tXie Spldora niuslon, French plate glaaa. 
oomplete, $50; Electric Machine for eleilrlc chair, 

complete, $15; one 20x30 White Top. good aa new, 
150; two swell Acta for 10-ln-l. Fuur-Legged Lady 
and Blg-Fhot Boy. brand new. 8x10 Banners. This 
makes a fetturs act for any tide-ahow complete, with 
full Inatruetlont. $50. Alao several 8x10 Baruiera at 
$10 each. Thla stuff la all In No. 1 condition and 
cheap for eaah. H. E. MCHIRE, 2337 Carson Street. 
8. 8.. Pittaburg. Penngylranla. feb4 

BARGAINS IN BANNERS—KLINE. 1431 Broulway. 
Boom 215. New York. 

CARROUSEL FOR SALC—^WD-fow-thrMat atatton- 
ary. Alao set Swings. 802 Jgmaloa Ave.. New 

York. febll 

COMPLETE, a Bevotvlng Ladder Act. in good shape; 
aim an 8x10 Concession TenL LBSTEB DAVEN¬ 

PORT, Butler, New Jersey. 

COMPLETE OUTFIT—14x18 Cookhouie; Show Top. 
20x40: two Concession Ouflts. fully complete, 8x8 

tnd 8x13. These outSta are good. But looking for 
Junk would not pay you to write. S. PLUMMEB. 
511 So. WilUam SL. Dayton, Ohio. 

A DRAMATIST "IN EXILE” 
Thero te a oertain pathos in the interriew in which that veteran 

British dramatist, Henry Arthur Jones, tries to explain why he can not 
set plays produced in London now, in which he describes his situation as 
"my exHe.” 

Mr. Jones naturally puts the blame on the conditions in the theater. 
He points out that one manager declined to produce a Jones play "be¬ 
cause there is nothing In it for my wife,” and he berates the present 
actresses of London, declaring that they lack the knowledge of acting 
possessed by Ellen Terry and Mrs. Kendal. But the change is far deeper 
than Mr. Jones sees, or, at least, states. It is not only the actors who 
have changed, but the public, "nie Jones style of play has "gone out" 
hopelessly, while the Galsworthy style and the Maugham style have 
come In, with the Russian style perhaps Just peeping over the horizon. 
Mrs. Kendal's tboro technlciue would be as lost today as Jones’ plays are. 

Jones’ most successful play, "The Silver King,” was produced In the 
early eighties. It was a rattling good melodrama, and it was played 
wherever English is spoken and probably in many translations. There¬ 
after he did some fine comedies, less popular, and many more pre¬ 
tentious melodramas, altho some of them had a social reform slant that 
made them subject to comment. That point of view is as dead as Caesar, 
and Pinero, who also held it, is practically as dead as Jones. It is always 
sad when an artist outlives his public, but with Mr. Jones there can at 
least be none of the poverty which so often makes such cases pitiable. 
His royalties were large and they continued for more than twenty years. 
He should be able to rejoice that he is in out of the wet and that he was 
such a big man while his vogue lasted.—BROOKLYN EAOLE. 

FOR BALE—YtnL 80. with a 30. tn line oondltlon 
Addistt M. A. HUNT, Wtvitnd. Ml(9i. feb4 

FOB SALE—Sutwoom Steeper, equipped tor faat 
paeeenger aervloe: steel platfonua, O-wheel tmoin 

bedding and all complete. Will trade for Bagriit 
Car. ZEIUBR SHOWS, Box 3, FremooL Neb. febl8 

FOR SALE—One 40x70 Dramatic End Top. not In 
Mie beet nanditlan. only fair. First 860.00 takes 

IL TBIBLBY DBVEBB SHOW, Cameron, N. C. 
__ febll 

FOR SALE—Single nickel plated Trapeze, $5 00; 
nickel plated Roman Rings. $5.00; VanWyek nickel 

.Single Trapeze Bar. $3.00; four Floor Hooka, $3.00; 
Wire Rope Ladder. $3.00; Ba'Ui Drum, $8.00; Cymbals 
$1.00; Overhead Pedal. $1.30; Circus Sledge Him- 
mer. $1.25; alao all kinds of Wardrobe. PAUL F. 
KOLB, care Billboard. 1493 Broedwey, New York. 

KNIFE RACK OUTFIT—39 Daggers. Rings and over 
500 asaortrd Knlvea. never used. $50.00 takes the 

loL A. W. DOW'NS, Marshall, Michigan. feb2S 

NEW WAY 12-h. p.. Twin-Cylinder Boglne. mounted 
on Ell steel truck. Few dollars will put entine In 

A-1 condition. Price. $loO. Poos 8-h. p. Engine, not 
mounted. Used right up to closing day last season 
on Big EH Ferris W'heel. Price. $75. Big Bargain. 
GEO. L. DOBYNd. Port Richmond. New York, febllx 

OLD SHOWMAN’S STORAGE WAREHOUSE. ItSt 
W. College Ave.. Philadelphia. Pa., and sails 

Candy Flosa. ice Cream Sandwich. Sugar Puff WafOet 
Popoom, Peanut or Criepette Madilnaa, Hambuga* 
Outflte: Copper Candy Kettles, ConoeaslOB TMiMl 
Games: anything pertaining to sliow. eamival or eon- 
cession buskieu. Write me what you want to boy ot 
_mams 

SCENERY—We carry the largest stock of used Scenary 
in the country. Write for IlsL THE SHBPPABD 

STUDIO. 468 El 3Ut SL. Chicago, Illlnola. marll’ 

SEVERAL LARGE SIZE LAUGHING MIRRORS, bait 
of condition. BOX 86. Elyr'a. Ohio. mar4 

SHOW TENTS. Concession Tops, Crazy House, Jag* 
Swing. Generator. Organ. Banners. EU WhaeL 

•MIMIC WORLD SHOWS, Winter Quarters, McAlsatar, 
Oklahoma. feSii 

SLOT MACHINES—Mills. Deweys. Caillo and othara 
at $40.00 ea(di: two Mills 'Twin 25c and SOo Play 

at $85.00 each, cost over $500.00. .All In One shape. 
Also have six EHcctrle Pianos and Band Organa 
Write O. J. PRATHESl. 40 Butledge Av*., Charlee- 
ton. South Carolina. feb4 

TENT, 30x70, laced center, side walla poles and 
stakes. Top treated wltlj Preservo. Coodltlon flrst- 

cltsa $300.00. QUEEN FELITUHB SEStVICEl INC.. 
Birmingham, Alabama. fetm 

TENT, 18x30. with poles, $50; Holton Slldr Trom¬ 
bone. $25: Power's Rheostat. $10. K. CODCHMAN. 

Elm St.. I Hon. New York. 

TRUNK, brand new. 34-lneh. Newton. HABBT 
HAMMELMAN. SheboygM. Wlaconsln. 

TWO 50-FT. CARS—One car atraigtit baggage, OM 
car combination baggage and stateiooma Botl 

cart have 4-wheel tnidu. steel wheels, ooacti plats 
form on one end. opposite end large double doors tm 
loading wagois; double doors each side, wtndom ev 
ery six fret through both (mrt; large cellara Equip 
ped for passenger servicei. FRANK 8. HOTCHEHw 
Box 98, Monroe. Louisiana. 

WARDROBE TRUNKS. $12 and up. Good condition. 
Conceaslon Tents, new and used. Also Ball Otim 

HockIs. all styles, very cheap. Wheels Games. Con¬ 
cessions of all kinds. Monkey Candy Race Tra«k. 
Country Store, Knee Vent. Figures, new. $9.00 e.'uh; 
set of six Marionettes, new, $20; 20x30 Hlrp. Borf 
Khaki Top. good condition; 14x27 Khaki, gable ends, 
new. Lots of bargains. Tell us what you need Sell 
us what you don't need. RAY SHOW PROPESTY 
E.XCHA.NGE. 913 North 17tb SL. SL Louis. Mo. 

40x60 KHAKI TENT. WALDO ORBOOBY. Bfoint 
Virginia. 

40x60 TOP, with one 25-toot middle piece; one Snare 
Drum one Bess Drum and all atcachments. alao 

Taylor Drum Trunk. Wtmle outfit cheap. One Pl¬ 
ano. Revolving Table for dogs, one Seat for dogk 
one brand new nickel-plated Wire Rigging and BoIU^ 
Basket for doga. lot of Minstrel Bamirs. Bally 
Cloths. BOULEVABD PEfT SHOP. 1010 Vine SL. 
Cincinnati. Ohio. feb4 

'***',740—Bmt’l OIrL not over S fL. for vaudeville. 
' I’l'oiauultt. ExxlertMKW uameoemary. 

iiwll IV," J U. BRADLEY. Vaudeville Au- 
y”- •••* Kina HL. New York. 

7®^ Singing and Dancing AcL 
QWE.N LEE. Gen. DeL. Chlcaga 

PeiionAl 
J* CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN 3Sa 

WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

AOLAS—PWaae send name and addrvaa, 
ton. *'’*'**r- Have nvwe. Cashot afford this. 
Will kMWng piaaalgab RBOETY. 

MOTION PICTURE PIPE ORGAN and Plano Play¬ 
ing taught QuickC tnd practically by theatre expert. 

Booklnt boraou eooneoted with school. BxoepUonil 
opportunltlea for potittona. Address THEATRE, rare 
Billboard. New York City. _febll 

WEST PINE MUSIC SCHOOL—Leani to jiix. im- 
provlM for TrumpeL Comet. Clarinet. Trombone with 

brllltant radenxa plajrlng. Taught at acbool or by 
mall. Complete. $1.00. 4152 West Pina Street. 
SL Louis. MlsaourL 

Privileges for Sale 
4* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 

Sc WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

NOTICE. CONCESSION OR CARNIVAL MENI—Have 
triangle lot acrosa the street from National (Vanae 

Show, with 150x236-foot frontagt. Make me an offer. 
A chance to reap the baron. W'rlte ED CADUADT. 
430 Biabth St., San Bernardino, CallfomiiL 

2d-Hand Show Prop, for Sale 
3« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
So WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

Circus Owners, Notice!—Mil- 
bum CnrbWe I.lghte, large size, $2.1.00; Uor- 

bln Carbide Lights, single burner. $18.00. Used 
S weeks; like uew. PORTER BBO., 1011 W. 
Main St., Rlehmitnd, Virginia ._ 

Cook House, Used One Season, 
minpipte equipment of the better claw. Coot 

$1,000. Price, $300 cash. O. A. RDDLOFF, lf>4 
Elmendorf St., Klngiton. New York. feb23 

Puzzles Them All — Baba, 
World's Wonder Child, poeaeaeea human form. 

Mieep head and a pair of viclons claws. $23.00 
eaah. 0. WARREN, 607 Homestead Ave., 
Dayton. Ohio. 

CONCESSION TENT. lOxU. $13.50; three Pop-’Bm- 
In Tablet; $5.00; Perfume Spindle. $4.00; One- 

Marble Roll-Down. $8.00; Trunk, $3.75; Carpenter’s 
Cheat. $3.00. SHERMAN. 18 Smith, Poughkeeptla, 
New York. 

EVERYTHING USED BY SHOWMEN in any branch 
of the buslneat. aeoood-liand and new. We have it 

or can get IL Larxrat and oldest dealers in America. 
No cataloc on uaed goods, aa stock changes dally. 
Write your wants In detail. We manufacture anything 
you want In new good* B<»t mechanica and machin¬ 
ery. Sell os any goods you are through uain*. Fair 
prices In cash. WESTERN SHOW PROPERTIES 
CO.. 518-527 Delaware St., Kansas City, Mo., or 2033 
North Broadway, Lot Angeles. California. 

FIBER TRUNKS—Cost $60 etch; large *8x40 and 44 
iiKfaes long; sell for $10.00 tach. Fine for con- 

ceasiont. dolls, etc. Bargains. SHOWMAN, 2720 
Park Ave.. SL Lonis, MlsaourL febll 

FOLDING AND THEATER CHAIRS, new and used. 
Large stock on band. CHAIR EXCHANGE. 6th and 

Vine Sts.. Philadelphia. Permaylvanla. apr29-1922 

FOR SALE—1 Tent. 20x40; lO-oa. double filled can¬ 
vas. with 7-ft. s'de wall, hip roof, 3 poles. like new; 

used not three months: white canvas, no poles or 
Slak(«!: $90.00 for quick sale. WALTER D.YHLEM, 
care J. Geo. Loos Shows. Stock Yards Stathm, Fort 
Worth. Texas. 

FOR SALE—Kentucky Derby A-1 condition, tn good 
location, low nsital. THE PUBLIC AMUSEMENT 

(X>MPANT. Suite 719. Liberty Bldg., Bridgeport. 
ConnectIcuL lob4 

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Frolic. Want Merry-Go- 
Round, Whip, Perns Wheel. Frolic cheap for cash 

tub SPRAKEBS. Hyde Park. East Muskogee. Ok. 
feH 

FOR SALE—191T Model Hertchcll-Splllman Juoip- 
Imc-Horte Carouselle. Sacrifice if taken at once. 

$600 win make practically a new machine of IL 
Stored Tarpon Springs. Florida. I'urther particulars 
address MRS. U A. TEMPLE, lU9Vz West 2d SL. 
Little Rock. Arkanaaa. 

Songs for Sale 
3* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tSa. 
9e WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

Song, With Music, by Norrie 
Bernard. Copies. 21c each. Address MRS. 

JAMES ROBERTSEN, B. D. 1, Box 15. Bum- 
ford, Maine. 

HERE YOU ARE. JUST OUT—When I Call You 
Mine. Waltz Song. The sweetest dancing waits 

pubILxhed for piano, 25c. JOHN O. SOCKLBB. Com¬ 
poser, Marshall. Illtnoia. Mllx 

"HORIZON.” a wonderful waits song. SOo pee 
copy. Special pricea to jobbers and publlahera. 

Caat your eie* upon the horizon and order today. 
COIN BBUCK A CO.. Beldcn. Nel)rafika. febl* 

PICTURE AND DANCE PIANISTS—Old leader in 
the pu'oltshing game. Tliree fine Waltzes. $1.00, 

postiMid. BOX 407 Port Towr.jend. Wash. feb4 

THESE SONGS may be obtained with a view to Se¬ 
curing adrince orders: "Don’t Break a Lorlng 

Heart That's Living Just for You." "Dreams of the 
Long Ago," "Drifting Down a Silvery Stream." "Be- 
(towa Blues." "Lest We FUrget," "My Boyhood 
Love." "Thanks to the Fort Car," "I Can't Fpraet," 
"1 Might Have Been an .\i;gel But iTou Made a 
Demon Out of Me." "My Isle of Endleag I/we." "I 
Am Going Back to Tliat Humrnln' Bird of Mine." 
"Home. Sweet Home, for Me." ‘ Maggie O'Brien,’* 
’"Where the Nightingale Sings .\bout You.’’ "Neatle 
Me Deep in My Dear Old .Maiiimy'i Arms," "No One 
But the Roks In the Ganlen Know " "Y'ou're Laugh¬ 
ing at Me Now." "Moor.beams." "Sweetheart, Conto 
Back to me." "My Malleve," "‘Along Lake Erie Were 
My Happiest Days." UNItTCRSAL SONG PUBLISH¬ 
ERS, 4647 Wlnthrop. Chicago. 

Tattooing Supplies 
4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 
6e WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

IMPROVED Patented Tattooing Machines. Supplies. 
.Vppllances direct from manufamurer. LljLa free. 

Save money. IMPOR‘nNO TATTOO SDPPLT. 526 
Mam, Norfolk. Virginia. feblS 

In Aniworing OlASiifiod AdSg Ploaso Montion Tho BillboajrdL (Contumod on pAgti 62) 
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» Wanted Partner That’s Game. 
plenty txPi to bu.v half Intereat in smatl bat 

reel Wagon Show that's growing, ronalating of 
e real abow wagons, an auto band, chariot in 

^ coarse of conatmction. Main top, ROilOO; one 
^^^40x60, 20x20 dretaing top; one 14x20 rook top 
^^Sromplcte, sleeping tent, cots, lights, seata, gome 
^^Hpaper. $1,500 bays half interest. Hesitators 

and rowanla sare stanipa. Kxp<Tience not ner- 
esaary. Quirk action nsiuired. COOPER 

r LAKE'S OVE-RIKO OVERLAND SHOW, Co- 
' lombia City, Indiana. 

MAN OR WOMAN with flye hundred dollars for half 
Interest In Medicine Show for summer season. Ad¬ 

dress i. 8.. Billboard Offlee, Cincinnati. OUo. 

WANTED—Partner for Gin Sliow. HARRY J. ASH- 
TWI. 41f N. Clark 8L. Chicago. Illinola. 

BRAND’S 0AU6HTER. « reels paper, good oondl- 
Uon, (25.00. Good Comedy Westrms. (2.50 reel, 

or will esehaoge. ROBERT EABTMAN, Box 452. 
Crosby. Minnesota. 

WANTED—Pay cash for Teota. Candy Flosa Ma¬ 
chines or othrr OoooeMiaQA JAMES BOSETTER 

AlhaiA Ohio. mart 

ATERBP* MACHINES (2) for (5.00; 15x20 Design 
RheaM (S) for (5.00. Sump for Um. "WATERS.” 

M60 Bondaiph. Detrott. feb4 

WANTED—Conrrukm Tenu. Wardrobe Tnmks. Coun¬ 
try Stole. E. C. MAYBB. 626 So. ITrtt SL. Louis- 

rllle. K<».iu*-ky. Theatrical Printing 
’ Bi WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Me. 
i Se WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

CLOSING OUT my entire lot of SOO reels at excelleot 
F>atnret. Weitcma. Comediea. Quitting the rued 

Brother road awn writ* for list. Juat what yon 
want. W. C. OHAVB3. P. O. Box 524. Clnolnnalt. 
Ohio. febll 

WANTED TO BUY—Tent 50xS0 or 60x90. WM. 
.sciiriJt. 17136 Garnet SL. DrtrolL Mich. 7eb2S 

Curtiss, Continental, Ohio. 
;, New Price List. 

COMEDIES—Old successes. No adreHisInK. Bar¬ 
gain. AARON B. COHEN, $3 Second Are.. New 

York. 

WANTED TO BUY—Slot Machines, all makrs. Glre 
evil lition. price and all details in first letter. V. 

y puetagr. Address AFABTADO POSTAL (78. Ban 
Luts Potoil. Mexteo. feblS 

,6,000 lx2.In. Labels, $2.75; 
1.000, $1.20. Check or money order. About 

' 90 words. Agenta’ propoi.-itions. IRVIN 
'WOLE, Station ^ Desk B4, I’bibideipbia. 

mart 

FILMS CHEAP. OinT HALLOCK. Dututh. Mina. 

FILM FOR SALE—Coraedlra Seoiatkmala. Westerns. 
Chaplins and W. 8. Ilsrta WrlU for prices. 

FTIAXK UB\'ERE. Cimenai. N. C. ftblS 

WANTED—Two Power's 6A Heads. 6B Stands. Com- 
peniiarc. Kilson D or Power 6 stands and two cum- 

plete Uacbbiea. BOX 234, Brbtol. Teofiessc. 

WANTED—Marie Theatre. State rquipmieit. recelpU, 
expenses, price. LUCK BOX 391, Kanulaud, lud. FOR SALE—Features extrinrdtnary. List free. CBN- 

THAL FILMS. Mason City, Iowa. feb25 BODKINS CONTRACTS. CtnUon Labela. Ptsaei. 
tUUs. Agents' Rtports. BOX 1155 Tampa. FlorHa. 

marll 
WE BUY OR SELL YOUR INSTRUMENTS. Uke 

them on new. List your In.trumetiU with us. SLO- 
VACBK-.NOVOSAD Ml'SIC COMl'A.NY, Bryan, Tex. FOR SALE—100 reels of Films. Picture Hetd, lot of 

Carlkins, Slides. 2 Rheusiatt, all for (175.CO. 
HARRY SMITH. Grata. Peunulranla. BUSINESS-BRINGING Adrerti.lng Ntweillea. T sara- 

plas. lOe CHAMBERS PBISTINO WORKS. Bala- 
' masoo. MldUgaa. apill 

GOOD PRINT, "tvild Honey." 5-reel Western. Doris 
Kenixm. with paper, (73.00; ''Girl FVom ReCtoFs," 

(30.00; ' No Greater I-ore" (Sells). (35.00. Serersl 
Neal Harts. A1 Jetmingi. two-reelert. "Diana." 
Si<e<*iaL $30.00. Ruyert only apply. A. E. SALO¬ 
MON. 808 H Soath Wabash Are.. Chicago. 

* LOOKI—256 Bond Letterheads or 230 'SkirrlopM. 
(I M: 500 1x9 Tonightert. (1.15; 1.000 6x18 Her- 

> aMt. 63 83 ; 500 11x14 Tack Carda. 812.00; 25 teu 
TxSl Dates (80 to set). (10.00. Samples. 2g. Ctre- 
fl| workminibla BLANCHARD PRLNT SHOP. Bop- 
kmton. Iowa, 

LARGE STOCK A-1 used Filmt for sale cheap. 
Send for barxsin llsL INDEl'ENDENT FILM KX- 

CUANOE. 55 Joues SL, San Franclaco, CaL iiur25 

LIFE OF JESSE JAMES in ( rreU. plenty paper, 
(200 00. PAI L A. CBCM. 20( Finance Bldg.. 

Clerelind. Ohio. •UICK SERVICE PRINTINC-Tifty Business or 
Catl^ Cards. 35c: 250 Cards. (I.OO. Samples 

and printing prh^ list free. R. WIESE, 156, Atlantic. 
Iowa. 

PRODUCERS’ SHOW COPIES—F>itureS. Comediea 
Big stira Write for Deormber ItsL ECONOMY 

FILM CO.. 1238 Vine SL. PhUadelphU. 
Calcium Lights 

5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se 
7e WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. SELL FOR STORAGE-Two complete MoUograph 

Motion Picture Machinea Operator't Sett, two Mo¬ 
tors, 5 Reels. Battle Waterloo; 2 reeU. Wm. Bart. 
Ills Duty. (150 00 takes alL MRS. ALTMAN. (37 
North Sixth. Waco. Texaa febl( 

exhibitors, attention I—Bliss Oxy-Acetyleat 
and Oxy-Hydro-Cet LlgbU. c-nly rtrals to electricity. 

No expenslre chemicals. Guaranteed results on the 
screeii. A postal brings partlculsra S. A. BLISS 
UQHT CO.. 1329 Glen Oak Are.. Peoria HL febll 

YOU LOSE IF YOU FAIL TO GET our Printing 
Prtco LlsL 8EI.IOER‘8. 959 Frankford Asa. Phll- 

adotphia. Rennaylranla. feblS 

SENSATIONAL DETECTIVE THRILLER. Chains of 
Eridsuoe. 5 reels, fraturlng Edmund Breese, Marie 

SholwelL Great road abow picture. Use rhalna. 
guna pistolt for lobby display. (40.00. Inrlullns 
posters, photoa (3 deposit, rewind rxtmlnailon. 
KAl’FMAN SPECIALS. Memphla TemwMeo. fcb4 

BM> 600D BOND LETTERHEADS, printed and 
mailed. (I 23. cash with order. Birrlo^ to match 

same price. ED F. NEWTON. Printsr. UonUceUo. 
I Indiana (sb4 

Films for Rent 
Bo WORD. CASH. NO AO. LESS THAN (Ssl 

7# WORD. FIRST LINE IN LARGE TYPE. 

Thetters for Stle 
Bi BIOBO. CASH. NO ADV. LESS TNAM Bla 
n WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

SPECIAL FEATURE FILM LIST—Bargain prieas: 
also SeriaU U. B. JOHNSTON. 538 Ho. Dear¬ 

born St., Chicago. l•-b25s 

PICTURE THEATRES—Round tbc World. A feature 
for sPecUl ocraslon. Write for partleuUra WORLD. 

BUlbotrd. Chicago, Illinois, feb25 

FOR SALE—Opera House, town of 3.000; ooeamunlty 
15.000; ssats SOO. Paying propoiltlon for right party. 

tefeUgaka CORA PRATT, Hudson, Mlchlgsa. 

Typewriters for Sale 
B6 WORD. CASH (First LIm Largs Black Typs) 

BLICKENSDERFER TYPEWRITER. In good oondl- 
tkm; 4 Mllbum Carbide Circus Lights; large aire 

tMerry-Oo-Rom.d Otgan. the Klorette llhialon. Cheap. 
GREAT WESTERN SHOWS. 381 CsrroU. SL Paul 
MlBiietoU. 

Wanted Partner 
(CAPITAL INVESTMENT) 

do WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 28a. 
Bi WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

As reasonable an exiilanation as any for the present rusk to revivals 
of old plays on Broadway Is that a run of four weeks with moderate 
profits is better than no run at all with loss. A season strewn with the 
cadavers of new productions, intended presumably for the new jfenera- 
tion, is learning to be <»ntent with what it can capitalize of the senti¬ 
ment and reminiscences of the not so young. If those who remember 
ten years back, not to speak of thirty years back, can be lured to the 
theater to see how much better the old times were than the present, it 
will be something. 

That would seem to be the most plausible explanation. It may be, 
of course, that all the bad new manuscripts on the producers’ shelves 
have been used up, tho it is hard to see why there should not be thou¬ 
sands of other manuscripts quite as unfit as those that have already been 
given to the public. There is a legend that tons of script always repose 
in the producers’ offices. Their range and variety are such that any 
manager can turn around in his chair and lift out something almost 
exactly like the thing another manager h;is Just produced. That would 
account for the circumstance that crook plays or sex plays or melo¬ 
drama or rural wisdom descend upon the stage in floods. 

Perhaps this is, after all, the main reason. There is no one like a 
Broadway producer to subscribe to Aristotle’s theory that imitation is 
the soul of art. The Stagirite would have rejoiced to see with what zeal 
entrepreneurs on Broadway imitate each other. Somebody having shown 
the way with a revival of an old play, the rest is simple.—NEW YORK 
EVENING POST. 

Wanted To Buy, Lease or Rent 
$• WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 256. 
So WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

Wanted To Buy Ferris Wheel. 
Most be cheap; prefer small one; state con- 

liltton and price. 'WALTEK ORMAN, 61'7 
BqiUsade Art., New OrU-sns, Loaigiana. 

Will Buy Dramatic Tent Show 
ontllt; BO jonk; must be firtt cIskx; pay cash; 

•lao two Slmi>lrz Machines. HARRY G. ARM- 
8TR0N0, 321 Oak St., Chattanooga, TennC. 

HAVING gtfon ap raanagement of American tod Cap- 
Mol thaatraa. wlah to lease Picture Show, gmall 

tearp, priTlIece buylog. Glee full partlculara. W. 
H. HOWARD Roaiclare. lUinoU. feb4 

LOBBY DISPLAY FRAME, aulteblr for road uae. L. 
VBS.NE SLOl'T. Lima. Ohio. 

ROLLER SKATING RINK—HaH or bulldtng gulUhla 
for fkattng. auamer or whitrr. park or lieach. FrciPi 

the EaiL X.-T. care Billboard. ClTx-lnnitl. febll 

WANT FOR CASH—8U Laughing Gallenr Mirrors. 
Give condition and best price. KRNIE MB-'ILE. 

641 So. 5th, Saginaw, Michigan. 

WANTED—Small Merrg-Go-Round Borara, (^irlota; 
Per.ny Machinea. small Maring Hhocitlng Uallerr. 

Mrrrt-Go-Round and Parts, act of Swlnga HARRY 
SMITH. Grata. Penosylranla. 

WANTED—Four Daily Wheels. PmrUculars. OUT 
FINCH, Nenum. Iowa. fel,4 

WANTED TO BUY—All make* Moring Pteture Ma- 
ehinaa. Suttcaae ProiMtnrs. (Tialra. ronpcilaar'-a. 

Motora. Faaa etc. Write ua before aelUng. State 
beat caMi prtoa Ua Brat letter MONARTn THEATRE 
BfDFFLT CO., T24 8o. Wabaah Are.. Chleago. III. 

feh25 

WANTED—Oaa.el. Dwarf Zebu Owe. Baby Elephant. 
(joeloL (3oatL Mundl and other Anlmalv CHARLES 

C. GAUAND. Oldtown. Maine. feb4 

FilmB for Sale—^New 
5a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
7e WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

For Sale—“It May Be Your 
Daughter,” a powerful five-reel white tlave 

drama. A strong attrartinn, with complete ad- 
yertising matter. CENTRAL FILK COMPANY, 
729 Seventh Ave., New York. 

NEW PRINTS of tha only and mlglnU three-real 
Paths Ptaalon Play. BOX P. P. 123. BUlboard. 

Chicago. IlUnoia. tab4 

Films for Sale—Second-Hand 
5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa 
7e WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

Yellow Menace Serial, 32 Reels; 
M.rstery of M.vrt Rerltl, 31 reels; (130 00 

each. I..<iadH of paper. Illg spectacular S-reel 
feature, Anthony and (Heopatra. Splendid eon- 
dltioo. Ixiada of paper. Only (100 UO. .Also 1 
In n-reel films, (2 30 up. Write for Hat. QUEEN 
FEATURE SERVICE, INC., Birmingtam, AU 

feb4 

A NIGHT IN PARIS. 5 reels, awiaatlorial; plenty 
pap-f; examlnatlun: (60. 8. CLARK. 129 CoUegr 

.SL, BulTaio. New York. x 

ATTENTION—Fbur-reel Feature, two-reel Weelem 
C-itoedy. aingle-rrel ('nmeily: fowl condlUon; thirty 

doilira. BOX 337. Parkeriljurg, West Virginia. 

BARGAIN—5 reeta of Film. t7 00. CHARLES H. 
Quire, Box 105. Reading. Priuiaylranla. 

"TEN NIGHTS IIP A BAR ROOM.** BaitA Chap¬ 
lins. GREGORY. Broduax. Vugmlia, faM 

TWO-REEL WESTERNS and Oomedy-Drunaa, (3 per 
reel; Ebony romedlea (colored characten), (10 per 

reel; Savnl FYum a Harem, Her reela (45. Edttoa- 
tkHitl Scenici and Features Send for UM. 1. 8. 
KI.8HER. 729 7th Are.. New York. 

WANT—8 to 5-reeI Features of rhiplki. WUIlim 8. 
Hart. Tom Mix, Douglas Fairbanks: also ona and 

two-reel Western Comedies. Shlpp^ subject to 
ex. ofllce examination. F'RANK 8. HOTL'UKISS, 
Box 98. Monroe. Louaiana. 

WANTED—Reeli of I’ncle Tom's CaMn. Ten Nights 
In a Bar Room. Rip Van Winkle and Clrll War. 

FINDLEY BRADEN. Doyleauntrn. PennaylTanla. 

YELLOW MENACE. SERIAL. 32 reelt; Mratery e( 
Myra, tertil. 81 reels; (130.no each. le>ads of 

paper. Big spectacular 8-rrel feature. Anthony and 
t'lenpatra. Splendid coodittoii. Loads of paper. Only 
(100.00. Also 1 to 3-reeI Ktima. (2.50 up. Writs 
for lUt. QUEEN FEATURE SERVICE. INC.. Blr- 
mlngbam. Allbama. (ebl( 

200 REELS OF FILMS. In akiglM .nd two to Slx- 
reel featurea. Bargain Halt freei NATIONAL 

EQUIPMENT CO., Dulush. Minnesota. feb4 

60 FINE WESTERN INDIAN and Comedy. I to 5- 
rrelers, dirt cheap; 81 to (4 a rn'I. Itecellent 

condition. Used on my route and OS'.«it use again. 
Want to buy or trade for different Picturea. Have 
an Edienti Head, all mrtal. tin lenaee; will taka 
(7 00 Srtid for Hat LAWRENCE SALISBURY. 
Ihix 138. Frankfort. Indiana. 

400 REELS FILM, aultable for oinirch and achnoL 
PrW-e rIghL List sent free. I’ARTOR'S UO- 

OPKHA'nVE SERVICE. 518 Morgan SuteL H-KAfard. 
llUiiols. 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

PRODUCERS PLAY SAFE 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISEMENTS 

2.^ FILMS. $2 TO (IB A BCEL-Comedy Drama. 
Trtfsl BellglouA BAT. 826 5(h aSTn^w 

2d-Hand M. P. Aectn. for Balt 
So WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LIBS THAN 23e 
7o WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARBK TYP^ 

Bliss Oxy-Acetylene Light, 
with two Preato-Llte Tanks, (20; Undel 

Tteht Calcium 
leiKht, $4; Entrrprlaa Stereoptlcon, $10. SOUTH. 
ABO, 538 8ixth 8t., LonIsTille, Kentucky. 

ALL MAKES OF MOVING PICTURE MACHINES 
at Bargain Prices—Film for road man Opera 

Chaira and all Aiceaaoriet for bouse use Write o« 
your wants in detail. Largeat and oldest bouae ^ iti 
kind In America. WESTERN 8II0W PBOPERTiim 
CO.. 518-527 Delawara 8t.. Kaniai Cl^, Mlmmul.® 

BABY MAZDA SPOTLIGHTS. (SO watt lamp- ideal 
for footllght and short ranga work. (20 oo' eoBi. 

B^BAINS IN MACHINES for thaatra or road thowa 
Fllma Oaa Outfits and SuppUaa. Mtada and Elec, 

trie Baulpoirtit. Bargain lltte NATIONAL EQUIP 
MBNT CO.. iOfi West Mlohlgu 8C, Duluth, mnn 
__ febt 

•IB BARSAIN in turn and aacoDd-band Maehlna. 
ChalrA^BuppHasL Write as your B 

JOHNSTON. 538 South Uearboin 8L, (Chicago. feb25 

FOR BALE—Coamoiraph Motloo Picture Marhkia 
^ Will aacTlfice IM 

(75.00. Owner baa other builneaa BL ~ 
(20 W. 7th 8L. (^ncl.'uiaU. Ohio. 

V. WAND, 

FOB SALE—Ona Power'a 8A. eompleta with lena wd 
motor. 110 aolti. 60 cycto. (190; exM UaUberg 

Booiwmlarr. 110 toIU. 60 cycles. (35; one Power's SA 
Head, rebuilt. (73; two FMaUty variable speed lie 

*•*•*' 100 ft No. 4 Stage 
Cable, (IS. Brerythlng guaranteed. AH thhe ibore 
to quick buyer for (300. AMUSED THEATRE, RlJgr- 
D. MaiylanA 

FOR BALE—Two Power'a Exctllte Maxda Ltmp- 
houiea. complete with TranMarmara BOX 231 

BrtstoL Tanneaiee. 

MOVIE CAMERAS. (50.00 UP; Tripods. (5 up; Pro- 
Jertora 145; new (230 motor drlreu Sultcaa Pro¬ 

jector. (ISO; Perforator. (50; 60-fL Derelopinf Outih. 
(23; 100-fL, 140; complete (^artooo Outfit du^ 
RA'T. 32( Fifth Avenues New York. 

PICTURE MACHINES. (10 00; Bltw Ughta. Rtera- 
opUcona Fllma Are Lamps. Suppliea. SUap 

Want Machinea FRED. L. SMITIL Aastordim. 
New York._• fetd 

POWER’S (-B. Ilka ntw. ooiaplete with Ians and 
riwoatet (850.00. Deposit (33 00. balanee C. 0 

D. MEMPHIS MOVING PKrrURB SUPPLY (N> 
Mainphla Tenneaaea. feM 

SELLING OUT—Simplex Mschlna (9S; Powtr’i (-A. 
(.43: Motlograph. (30. At) kinds of sappilea THEA¬ 

TRE wrecking NX.. 128 N. La SaUa 8U. Chkago. 
lUkioia 

BTEREOPTICON for rarteon Drawing. (IS to (40; 
Stereat'iUm. (10: RewSutara ((: Morie Camera,. 

(20 to (50. SuppUea Calalogua HJO^ (08 K 
23d. New Tort. 

WHOLESALE PRICEB-Theatra Ctialra Ptetore Mt- 
eblna Boutha. Perforated Film, fresh raw aioch. We 

ean aava yoa money on anything In the ptotura Une 
Write tor eatalogus. WEBTEBN MOTION PMm'RB 
CO. Daorilla. llllnoU febll 

Wanted To Buy 
M. Pe Accessories—Films 

la WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a 
•a WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

WANTED—Any and al] FTImt, preferably (tcenlr and 
HlatoriraL of Busala. part or preeenL U. AXEL- 

BANK. 425 Claremont Parkway. New York. (A re¬ 
cent reply coDtalned oo addrrea. Kindly write again. 
Kubjecta that were not oonaldered than will bs oao- 
tldeted now.) 

WILL PAY (40 for alngle-iaal (Biaptla In fine eoa- 
dlUac; (70 for two-reelar. Bcrean axamlnatloc. 

Will aend expreet agent'a guarahtee of ebarget both 
way*. Health fllma wanted. C. & UNDALU Oi- 
foi^ Florldak 

WANT FILMS—Uncle Toa'a Cabin. GEO. W. 
RIPLEY, Holland Patenu New Toefe. 

HANDY WRITES FROM FAR EAST 

FolIowlBff la n letter from H. B. Handy, solo 
owner of tno orcanlaation. "King Carnlral, the 
rommunlcation being dated nt Bangkok, Slam. 
December 6; 

’’After a four yeara* aeaaon In Anatralia, King 
CamlTal left there for Java May 7, 1921. Wa 
opened in Batavia, Java. June 15, fur forty- 
aeren nlghta to an average attendance of 5.000 
paid admlaaloua nightly. We play all ehclo- 
aiiren and an admlaslun of 10 and SO ceota Is 
charged. The carnival la enclosed with a bam¬ 
boo fence, wbicb we find cheaper than canvae 

"The money In Java la very plentiful, and all 
abowa and ridea have had a moat aucreasful 
run. We have carried the following attractlona: 
Merry-go-round, raxxle daule, atippery allp. 
awinging boata, 'Wild West, Pedrlnl's Monkey 
Ulrcus and twenty conceaalona. At the cluae 
of Ibe Java aeaaon I’edrInI left with bia own 
ahow, under canvai, to do h short aeaaon In 
Borneo. 

"llarold Mant, the Anatraltan rough rider, 
won the light middle-weight boilng cbamplon- 
shlp of Java, defeating J. Kui|ier In a lO-rouud 
contest at Houraliaja. Owing to the rainy aea¬ 
aon we closed Hie Java Beaaon at Huurabaja No¬ 
vember 10, and will o|ien in Iteugkuk, Slam, fur 
elgbt months, commencing December 24. 

‘‘Colonel Frank E. Flllla. of Boer War fame 
and one of the lieat known abowmeo In the East, 
died here suddenly November 1. Madam Flllla la 
carrying on with the circus. They finish a 
seven wei-ks' engagement here oo December 7. 
and win leave for Saigon, French China. 

‘•Tilings Id the Kaal are giMsI for good aroiiac- 
menta, and all ahuwa are reporting gisid luial- 
ncM. ('onceoainna and niiiall anows are getting a 
harvest—no ‘graft* g<e‘B. Hoatock’a CIrciia la 
going to fight the rainy season In Java, while 
llarmsion'a la at 8algoD. 

"King Carnival will play the Rlralta Settle¬ 
ments for all moDiha, and then return^to Java 
fur negt acasoo, opening there in Jane. ’ 

II 
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rTRADE DIRECTORYn!i 

FEBRUARY 4» 1922 

ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
John .1. Kemp. 55 John Ht., NVw York CttJ. 
Kili.Mtrick’», Inr.. Kookrry lildr.. Cbirago. 

ACCORDION MAKER 
B GaUnti * Hroi.. 1’:.9 3(1 uve., N. Y. 0. 

ADVERTISING 
The Fair Pnblliihin* llouee, Norwalk. O. 

advertising NOVELTIES 
rnirer Mfa Co., 24.VI Juckaon Ittvd., Cbl., 111. 

AERIAL ADVERTISING 
1 If Willis, 2‘-’0 W -IBih Kt., New York City. 

aeroplane flights and bal¬ 
looning 

Roisr Aerial Co.. 5i’l'l Triimhull, Detroit, Mich. 
AFRICAN DIPS 

rnnisT Mfk. Co., .5.30 N Western are., Chicago. 
AGENTS’ SUPPLIES 

Berk Broa., 543 Hro.irtwa.v. N. Y. 0. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
Pneumatic Calliope Co . 34.5 .Market.Newark.NJ. 

ALLIGATORS 
Florida Allirslor Farm. JacksonTille. Fla. 
aluminum cooking utensils 

Fair A Carnlvtl Supidy Co., 5th are., .NYC. 
West Bend .Aluminum Co.. 874 B'wnr. N. Y. 0. 

aluminum featherweight 
stage curtain rollers 

Amelia Grain. RID Spring’ Garden at., Pbfla. 
ALUMINUM WARE 

Sterlinit Aluminum Co., Erie. Pa. 
r R Tent A A. Co , 129 N Desplalnet, ChL 

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF 
MUSICIANS 

Joa N. Weber. Pres.. 110-112 W. 40that.,N.Y.O. 
W i Kemgood. Secy., 8.V15 Pine, 8t. Lonla. 

EXECPTIVE COMMITTEE 
C. A. Wearer, Musirians' Club, Des Molnea, la. 
A. C. Hayden, 1011 H at., S.B.,Waahin(ton,D.C. 
Frank Borfel, OS Halcht at., San Francisco Cal. 
H. B. Brenton. 110 W. 40th at.. New Y'ork.N.Y. 
P A. Carey 170 Montrose, Toronto. Ont., Can. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Blow Ball Race, 4015 Pabat, Milwaukee, Win. 
Boat Race, Cahill Broa., 619 W. 45th. N. Y O. 
Jabn Enrineeriny Co., S910 Relaertown Bd., 

Baltimore. Md. 
Miller A Raker, Bm. 719 Liberty Bldf., Bridge* 

port. Conn. 
C. W. Parker, I.e«Tenworth. Kan. 
Sycamore Not. Co., 132« Kreamore at .Cincinnati. 

AN'MALS AND SNAKES 
Henry Bartel*. 72 Cortland at.. N. Y. C. 
B'rllle Brake Farm, Box 275. Brownsville. Tex. 
Fllst's 1 orrupine Farm, North Waterford, Me. 
Max Gelaler Bird Co.. 28 Cooper Sq., N. T. G 

Showmen's League of America. 35 S. Dearborn 
are. 

United Film Carriers' Assn., 220 S. State St. 
CLUBS 

Apollo Amusement Club, 243 8. Wabaxb ave. 
Chicago Drummers' Club. 175 W. Waahinsrton at. 
Chicago Mendelaaohn Club, 04 B. Van Biiren st. 
Chicago Musicians' Club, 175 W. Washington st. 
Colored Theatrical & Professional Club, 3159 

State at. 
Opera Club, 56 B. 7th at. 

TBADE UNIONS 
American Musicians Office, 218 S. Clark at. 
Muaiciana Prot. Union, 3834 S. State st. 

CINCINNATI. O. 
ASSOCIATIONS 

Morlng Picture Mach. Operator!, 132 W. 5th, 
Musiciana Headquarters, Local No. 1, A. F. of 

M. Mercer A Walnut sts. 
Theatrical Mechanical Asan., 132 W. 5tb sL 

BEOOKLYN. NEW YOBK 
ASSOCIATIONS 

National Conjarers' Assn., 18 McDonongh iL 

NEW YORK 
ASSOCIATIONS 

Actors' Fund of America. Broadway & 47th at. 
Actors' Equity Assn.. 115 W. 47tb st. 
Actors' Equity (Motion Picture Agency) 229 W. 

51st at. 
American Artists' Federation, 1440 Broadway. 
American Burlesque Assn., 701 7tb ave. 
Americau Dramatics A Composers, 148 W. 45tb 

M. C. inions A Sons. T^and, New York. American Federation of Musicians, 110 W. 40th 
C. w. Parker, Leavenworth, Kan. tt. 
Spillman Engr. Corp., North Tonawands, N. Y. American Guild of Organists, 29 Vesey st. 
CHAIRS, GRAND STANDS, CIRCUS American Society of Composers, 56 W. 45tb St. 

SEATS (Fop Rent or Sale) Associated Actors A Artists of America, 1440 
Baker A Lockwood, 7th A Wyandotte. K. C. , Broadway. 
C. B. Flood, 7820 Decker ave , N. E.. Cleyeland if,!?'“** 
fj n Tent A A Co ‘’'*9 N Desnlsine. rhi Authors League, 41 I nion 8(iiiare. V. a. lent oc a. t o., .jv n. uesplalnes. Chi. Catholic Actors' Guild, 220 \V. 42nd St. 

Chicago Opera Assn., .33 W. 4.2n<i st. 
Chorus Equity Assn., 220 W. Slat st. 
Chorus Equity Assn, of America, 33 W. 42nd flt. 
Civic Concerts Assn., 1 W. •34th st. 
Colored Vaudeville A Bene. Assn., 120 W. ISOtb 

at. 
Drama Society, 131 B. 15th st. 
Dramatists' Guild, 41 Union Square. 
Eastern Theater Man. Assn., 1476 Broadway. 
Eastern Vaudeville Man. Assn.. 1493 Broadway. 
Forrest Dramatic Assn., 260 W. 46tb r5. 
French Dramatic League. 32 W. 57th st. 
Grand 0|>era Choir Alliance, l.’>47 Broadway. 
Intemat'i All. of Theatrical Stage Employees 

snd Moving Picture Operators, 110 W. ^b st. 
International Music Festival League, 113 IL 

34th st. 
Interstate Exhibitors' Assn., 467 Broadway. 
Jewish Pub. Service for Tbeat. Enterprise, 1400 

Broadway. 
M. P. T. Asan. of the World, Inc., 32 W. 47th 

at. 
Motion Picture Directors' Assn.. 234 W. S5tb at. 
M. P. Theater Owners of America, 1482 B'dway. 
Music League of America, 1 W. 34th st. 
Music League of America. 8 E. 34tb st. 
Music Pub. Prot. Assn., 56 W. 45tb st. 
Musical Alliance of the U. S., Inc., 501 5th mn. 
Musical Art Society, 33 W. 44th st. 
National Assn, of Harpists, lac., 63 Blror 

Drive. 
NatL Bureau for the Advancament of Mode. 

106 W. 40th st. 
National Burlesque Assn., 1545 Broadway. 
Photoplay League of America, 25 W. 4Stb aL 
The Players, 16 Gramercy I’ark. 
Profeasional Women's League, 144 W. OStb aL 
Road Men's Assn., 676 8tb ave. 
Society of America Dramatists, Compoaeta, 310 

W. 42Dd tt. 
Stage Society of New York, 8 W. 40tb at. 
Stage Women'a War Relief, 38 W. 48th at. 
Unified Scenic Artiata' Aasn., 161 W. 46tb at. 
Vaudeville Managera Prot. Assn., 701 7th ava. 

CLUBS 
Amateur Comedy Club, 150 E. 36tb aL 
Autbora' Club, Carnegie Hall. 
Burlesque Club, 125 W. 47tb st. 
Burlesque Club, 161 E. 44tb st. 
Cinema Camera Club, 220 W. 42nd at. 
Dressing Room Club, 200 W. 139tb at. 
Film PIs.vers' Club. 138 W. 46th aL 
Friars' Club, 110 W. 48th st. 
Gamut Club, 42 W. 58th a't. 
Green Room Clnb, 139 W. 47tb ft. 
Hawaiian Mutical Club, 160 W. 45th aL 
Hebrew Actors' Club, 108 2nd sva. 
Hebrew Actors' Club, 40 2nd ave. 
Jnnior Cinema Club, 489 5th ave. 
Kiwanis Ulub of New York, 54 W. 38rd aL 
The Lambs, 128 W. 44tb at. 
The Little Club, 216 W. 44th st. 
MacDowell Club of New York. 108 W. 5Sth SL 
Metropolitan Opera Club, 139 W. 39tb sL 
Musicians’ Club of New York, 14 W. 12th at. 
National Travel Club, 31 E. 17th at. 
New York Press Club. 21 Spruce at. 
Rehearsal Club, 335 W. 45tb st. 
Rotary Club of New York. Hotel McAlplo. 
Three Arts Club. 340 W. Kith st. 
Travel Club of America, Grand Central Palaca. 
Twelfth Night Clnb. 47 W. 44th st. 

TRADE UNIONS 
I. A. T. S. E.. Local 35, 1547 Broadway. 
Motion Picture Operators, 101 West 45tb, N. W. 

cor. 6th ave. 
Mnaical Mutual Prot. Union, 201 E. 86th at. 
Musical Union New York Federation, 12SB 

Lenox st. 
Theatrical Prot. Union. No. 1. 1482 Broadway. 

PITTSBURG. PA. 
ASSOCIATIONS 

Pittsburg Assn, of Magicians, 600 Savoy Theater 
Bldg. 

UNIONS 
Billposters’ Union. No. 3. 235 Fifth ave. 
I. A. T. S. E.. Magee Bldg.. Webster ave. 
M. P. H. O.. 1033 Forbes st. ^ 
Musicians, No. 60, of A. F. of M., Mariu-fl 

facturers Bldg., Duqueane Way. ^ 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
ARfinPTATTnWS 

Phtladel. Actora’ Progresaive Assn., 133 N. stb. 

TRADE UNIONS 
Intematl. Alliance TbeatrcL Stage Emp. 400. 

A Bayers’ and SeUers’ Guide and Reference list for 
Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 

RATES AND CONDITIONS COMBINATION OFFER 
w. - - jj - » O'’* year’s subscription to The Bill 
Your name end address, if not ex- board and one line name and addresi 

seeding ONE LINE in length, will be 1"*,®''}*** i«»ues, properly classi 
tiedy for ^lOa 

published, properly classified, in this RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME ANC 

Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad- .. . 
^ ^ If a tiamo and address is too Iodi; to insert ii 

i/ancA nar vaar fS? inmiaA) nf./\ul#(A#4 llna tberg will be a charge of 89.00 made foi vance, per year issues), provided , whole or part of second line uaed, or $2i.0( 
_g __ _-A.— * yrsr. The Billboard and two-line name anc 

the ad le of an acceptable nature. address, under one beading. S24.00 a Tear. 

BEACON BLANKETS 
Carnival & Baxaar Supply O)., 3 B. 17th. N. 

Y. O. 
Fair A (^mlval Supply C!o., 126 5th ave., NYC. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc.. 133 .5th ave., N. Y. 0. 
Geo. Gerber A Co., 42Weybog»et. Providence.R.I. 

BEADED BAGS 
Prodnets of American Industriee. Inc., 168 B. 

82nd at., N. Y. C. 

BEADS 
(For Conceiaiona) 

MiMlon Bead Co.. Los Angeles, Cal. 
National Bead Co.. 21 W 37th at., N. Y. 0. 

BIRDS. ANIMALS AND PETS 
Max Geisler Bird Co., 28 Coo, 'r Sq.. N. Y. 0. 
Pet Shop, 2335 Olive at., St. LvUia, Mo. 

THE SHOW GOODS YOU NEED MAY BE 
LISTED IN THIS TRADE DIRECTORY 

HORNrS ZOOLOGICAL ARENA CO. 
Dlnet iBporteri and dealers In WILD ANIUALB, 
BIRDS 1>'D REPTILES. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

IBHBI —^ Billboard Trade Directory 
BpBBf becomes an indispenable guide to 

^ thousands of show people who 
want to find the dealer’s address 

n of show world merchandise. 
^ The Trade Directory solves the 

•jW "i'Y problem of a quick reference guide 
¥ ft mSF buyers. The Directory con- 

tains a comprehensive list of deal- 
IfA In ' ers and is easier of reference. 

"^be headings describe the 
^ staple articles used or sold In the 

Show World. You can have your 
f—4 (Mk I ll name and address under any bead- 
# iMa^ 1 I ing you desire. 

A SPECIAL “SHOW ME" OFFER 
HERE IS WHAT IT WILL COST YOU 

We win Insert a one-line name and address in the Trade Directory 
In 62 issues and send The Billboard for one year, all for $15.00. 

the BILLBOARD PUBUSHINQ CO., 
CincinnaU, Ohio. 

Lonia Ruhe. 351 Bowery. New York City. 
ANIMALS (Sea Lions) 

Oipt. Geo. M. .Mr-tiulre, Santa Barbara, CaL 

ART PICTURES 
Boropeia Supply Co., Box 12, Uptown Bta., 

Pltfahurg. Pa. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS. AND FIRE¬ 
PROOF SCENERY 

Amelia Grain. 819 Rpring Garden. Phila., Pa. 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

Norih Tonawanda Mu«iral Inatmment Works, 
North Tonawanda, N. T. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
Pair A Carnival Supply Co., 126 5th ave., NYO. 

AUTO TUBE REPAIR KITS 
R. M. Bnwea. Inr.. 124 E Ohio at., Indianapolla. 
BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
1. Knna, 134 Clinton at.. New York City. 

BADGES, CUPS. MEDALS AND 
SHIELDS 

Bent A Bnah, Inc.. Boaton, 9, Maas. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

Oimmall Badge Co., 339 Waahington. Boaton. 
Bodgea Badge 0>.. 161 Milk at., Boaton. Maaa. 

BALL CHEWING GUM 
Mint Gum Co., Inc.. 27 Bleecker at.. N. Y. 0. 
Mational Gum Co.. Inc., 42 Spring. Newark,NJ. 

BALLET SLIPPERS 
Booker-Howe Coatume Co., Haverhill. Maaa. 

BALL GUM MACHINES 
Ad Lee Novelty Co.. 1*5 N. Mlehlgan. Chicago. Chicago Costume Wka. 

BALLOONS 
a. 0. Seyfang, 1465 Broadma.v. N. Y. C. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(For Exhibition Flighta) 

Mrthweatem Balloon Co., les.'! Fullerton. ChfO. 
Thompson Broa. Balltmn Co., Aurora. HI. 

BALLOONS. WHIPS, CANES, NOV- Chaa. A. Boyles A Son. 
ELTIES and dolls Oellman Bro*.. 329 Hennepin ave. 

Atro BallooTcl.m . ^ M l Y. O. f.koir 'i'‘J^M.TeVr " 
B G. Hill, 428 Delaware at.. Kanaaa City, Mo. 
KIniel A Graham. 7A5-87 Mission, San Fran. £?’“’'?“ T f i.«.' 
Mohleta Rubber Co.. Ashland, O Touraln* Cho<oIate Co., Inc. 
Moeller Trading Co., 27% 2nd at., Portland. Ore. 
.Newman Mfg. Oo.. 641 Woodland ava., (Heve- 

BIRD REMEDIES , _ NEWPORT GUM C0;s SPEARMINT GUM 
The Peptoaat Co., 415 B. 148th, New York City. Write for onantlty prices 

BLANKETS (Indian) NEWPORT, . - - KENTUCKY. 

KIndel A Graham, 785-87 Miaaion. San FlX^ Tolwlo rqiewinw Gum Go Toledo Ohio 
Uriental Nov. Co.. 28 Opera Place. Cincinnati Toledo Chewing Gum C^. -ToMo. Ohio. 

D. & Tent A A. Co., 229 N. Desplslnea. ChL CHINESE BASKETS 
BURNT CORK A. Albert, 320 Market. San Francisco, CaL 

116 N. Franklin, Chicago 8. A. Dawson, Grand Central Palace, N. Y. City, 
as i ^1' A Carnival Supply Co., 126 5tb ave, NYC. 
" l-IUn • _ Gea Howe Co., Astoria, Ore. 

Philadelphia Calcium Light Co., PhOa, Henry Importing Co., 2007 2d ave , Seattle. Im- 
8t. L. Calcium Light Co., 516 Elm sL. SL Mala, porters' Brb.. 815 (Tiam. Com. Bldg., Chicago. 

PAN OPENERS Dye Co.. Victoria, B. C. 
Iterk Rro.. 543 I^wav N Y O. Oriental Nov. Co., 28 Opera Place. Cincinnati, O. 
Berk Broe., 543 Broadway, .■*. X. u. Premium Supply Co.. 179 N. WeUa at., Chicago. 

CANDY Shanghai Td. Co., 22 Waverly, San Franciaco. 
Columbia, Pa. Bing Fat Co., Chinese Baxaar, San Franciaco. 
'- Minneapolla. U. S. Tent A A. Co., 220 N. Deaplalnea, Chi, 

'rhifadThu'^pi.^®* CHOCOLATES IN FLASH BOXES 
■ Wella at. ’Chicago, A Carnival Supply Co., 126 5th ave., NYO. 

133 5th ave.. N.Y. CIGARETTES 
CANDY IN FLASHY BOXES Uggett A Myers Tobacco Company, 212 5th aee.* 

Puritan Salea (^. FL Wayne, Ind. New York City. 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
Puritan Chocolate Co., Cincinnati, Ohio, APPARATUS 

CARRY-US-ALLS 2643 Colerain, cincinnatL O. 
a W. Parker. Leavenworth. Kan. CIRCUS SEATS 

CARNIVAL DOLLS 

Rnader. Inc.. 121 Park Row, N. Y. 0. 
rcity Co., Tippecanoe City. 0. 
immen Co., Denver, Colorado. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
L Co., lltb A Mulberry, Harriaborg, Pi. 

BAND ORGANS 
onawanda Mualcal Inatrument Worka, Danville Doll Co.. Danville, lU. 
Tonawanda. N. T. Fair A Camlral Supply Co., 126 5th ave.. NYO. 

BANNERS CARNIVAL FRONTS AND SHOW 
ffit A A. Co.. 229 N. Detplabiea. Cbl. BANNERS 

BASKETS P- B. Tent * A. Co.. 2-29 N. DeapUlnea. (ai. 
CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬ 

SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES 
Berk Broa.. 543 Broadway, N. T. C. 
Beatyet Fair A Cam. Supply (5o., 784 Broad, 

Newark. N. J. 
Kiiitern Statea Supply Co., New Haven, Conn. 

CHINESE ORIENTAL BASKETS 
Ba.viraa Broa. A Co.. 7(M W. Main, Loulavllle. 
Burlington Willow Ware Shopa, Burlington, la. 
Mnrtii * Graham. 78.5.87 Mlaalon, (ten Fran. 
Krauaa A Co.. 11.1.8 W Honaton at.. New York. 

,, ^ BASKETS (Fancy) 
Mar^ont n*>ket Co Htd Pro—e-*. ritfaWiiTg. 

bazaar and CELEBRATION 
. EQUIPMENTS 
M^tcrn States Supply Co., New Haven, Conn, 

FAIR TRADIMQ CO., 
MiTpnrarf tnd la«nip«, 1^3 5th Avs. Ijorti and Lone 
IMsUncp Phonp. HtuTTp«*iit 2CT5. Npw York. 

TT f 
J 
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DIRECTORY 
M ' (CootlDoed fron page 63) 

5 KANSAS CITY. MO. 
4 CLTTBS 

I MuicUaS’ Club, 1017 Washington. 
I TKAOE UHIOKS 

Moving PtctOTO Oi>«rator!i' rnkm. 813 Walnat. 
' dAN PUANnsCO, CAL. I. , CLUBS 

L ' jAofordion Clnb, 1521 Stockton, 
f flayer* Clab, 1757 Hash. 

■r ' TBADE UNIONS 
( iMoring Plctnre Operators 10;i Jones. 
I Mnairians' ITttion Local •>, t:S Haight. 

fTbeatrlcal Stage Employees Local 16. 68 Haigbt. 

1 WASHI NOTON. D. C. 
ASSOCIATIONS 

IColored Actora* Union, 1227 7th, N, W. 

* JER-'O^T C’TT. N J. 
i ASSOCIATIONS 

ISorlety of American Magici.ms, 230 CniOD. 

I ST. LOUTS, MO. 
I CLUBS 

•Benton Bratnatle Clnb. 2<'.53 Ohio. 
*M'islclans* Club. 35.35 Pine. 
; Plioenia Musical Club, 1712 S. 3r<l. 
' St. Louis Symphony Orchestra, CniT. Clnb Bldg. 

i ASSOCIATIONS 
I Musicians* Mutual Bentft Assn , 3535 Pine. 

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 
if TABLES 
K 1 H. A. Carter. 400 B. Marshall. Richmond, Ta. 

ij COLD CREAM 
^ i Masco Toilet Cream, 482 Main. Norvrlcb, Coon. 

i COLLECTIONS AND INVESTIGA* 
Itj TIONS 
" I Edward E. Colltns. Hartford Bldg., Chicago. 

*!! CONCERT MANAGERS 
I Wallace Qraham Bureau, Brandon, Man., Can. 

i CONFETTI 
' Wm. R. Johnson, 72 Columbia, Seattle, Wnsb. 

CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES 
' D. A I. Reader, Inc., 121 Park Row, N. T. C. 

1 COSTUMES 
Brooks, 143 W. 40tb at.. New York City. 

, . Chicago Costume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chlcaeo. 
‘ I Ilarrelaon Oatume Co.. 910 Main. Kan. ct., aio. 
M Kampmann Coatu. Wkt., S. High, Columbus, O. 
■ ! Pichler Costume Co., .511 3rd are., N. Y. 0. 
j A. W. Tams. 1600 Brosdway. N. Y. 0. 

h COSTUMES (Minstrel) 
Chicago Costume Wks.. 116 N. Fianklin, Chicago. 
Booker-Bowe Costume Co., HsTerhill, Masai 

CRISPETTE MAQHINES 
Long Eskins Co., 1976 High st., i^tringdeld, O. 

CRYSTAL GAZING BALLS 
B. Xe GUbert, BB. 11135 S. Irving ave., Cblcago. 

_CUPID DOLLS_ 

CUPID DOLLS 
L ALUTO MFC. CO., 1448 Walaat St. OlaslieaB. O. 

Cadillac Cupid D^ll A Statnary Worka, 1362 
Gratiot avo., Detroit, Mich. 

Billy McLean. 722 Tramont at , GaWeaton. Tex. 
Kanaaa City Doll Mff. Co.. 302 Dela., K.C..Mo. 
Minneaota Statuary Co., 1213 Waabington are., 

8., Mlnneapolia, Minn. 

CUPS (PAPER) DRINKING 
The Chapman Co.. Bergen ave., Jersey CIty.N.J. 

CUSHIONS (Grand Stand) 
.Pneumatic Cushion Co.. 2237 N. Kedtie. Chi. 

B. Potter, Mfgr., 617 Howett, Peoria, IlL 

DECORATORS, FLOATS AND 
BOOTHS 

The Borne Deco. Co., 5:13 8. Wabash, Chicago. 
Old Glory Decorating Co., 30 S. Wells. Chi., lU. 

DEMONSTRATORS’ SUPPLIES 
Berk Bros., 543 Broadway, N. Y. 0. 

DOLLS, BEARS A ANIMALS 
Blektra Toy A Not. Co., 400 Lafa.vette, N. Y. C. 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
Fair A OamiTal Sopply Co., 126 6th are, NYC. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc.. 1.33 5th are., N. Y. O. 
Ktndel A Graham, 785-^ MiMioo, San Franciaeo. 
r. S. Tent-Awn. Co., 220 N. DeapUlnaa, Chi. 

DOLLS 
Araneo Doll CM., 412 Lafayette at.. New York. 
Auburn DoU Oo., 1431 Broadway, N. Y. O. 
Art Statnary A Not. Co., Toronto, Can. 
Bayleas Broo. A Co., 704 W. Main, LouitTille. 
Dallas Doll Mfg. Co.. 2218^ Main. Dallas, Tex. 
DaPrato Bros. Doll Co., 3474 RlTard, Detroit. 

ALL SHADES ALWAYS 

KEWPIE DOLL WIGS 
ROBT. DAVISON. SOO Blua lataad Ave., Chleata. 

Eastern States Supply Oo., New Haven, Conn. 
Frencb-American Doll Co., 317 Canal, N. Y. O. 
Mich. Baby Doll Co.. 2724 Rivard at., Detroit. 
PactOc Coast Statnary Co.. Los Angeles. OaL 
Pan-Amer. Doll A Not.Co.,I115 B'way, K.C.. Mo. 
Peerless Doll Head Oo., 381 Broome at., N. Y. 
ProgreaaiTe Toy Go., 102 Wooster at.. N. Y. C. 

DOLLS FOR CONCESSIONAIRES 
In two sUea, MM la. and IS la., la fifteen atylea 

PHOEMIX DOLL eo„ 142 Hasty Street. Haw Yact. 

Vixman A Pearlmaa, 620 Penn. Pittaborg. Pa. 

DOLL DRESSES 
DnoTlllo Doll Co., DanTlIla, IlL 
Kiadel A Orabam, 785-87 Mission. San Fraa. 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 
DanTille DoU Co., naoville. Ill. 
Oaarantee Bair A Not. Wka.. 136 5th, N.Y.C. 

K. C. NOVELTY MANU>ACTU^RS~ 
61$ C. 6tti Street. Kansas City. Ma. 

Wlfte Write for prices. Iraportrd Wared ITalre 

DOLL LAMPS 
Fair A Ogmlval SnpplF C«., 126 .5tb ave., N. T. 
OroM A Oaard Co., 233 E. 22nd at.. N. Y. 
tr. 8. Tent A A. Oi>.„ 229 N. Deaplnines, CliL 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
Talbot Mfg. Oo.. ItlT Flaa, gt. LoBta, Mo. 

DRAMATIC EDITORS 
NEW YORK MOBMNU PAPERS 

American, Alan Date, critic: John MacMaboa, 
dramatic editor, Kmekerbocker Bldg., N.Y.C. 

Call. Maida CaateUnm, critic and dramatic 
editor, 112 Fourth ave., N. Y. City. 

Commercial, Mrs. H. Z. Torres, 38 Park Row, 
-New York City, 

Dally Newa Record, Kelcey Allen, critic and 
dramatic editor. Botal Bermitaga, Itmas 
Stjoare. 

Journal of Commerce, Edward B. Pldgeou, 1493 
Broadway, New York City. 

News (Illustrated) Mias McBIliott. 25 Park 
Place, New York City. 

Sun and New York Berald, Lawrence Reamer, 
critic: John Logan, dramatic editor, 280 
Broadway, New York City. 

Telegraph, Leo Marsh and Rennold Wolf, 
Eighth ave. and 5(ith at., N. Y. O. 

Tlmea, Alexander Woollcott, critic; George 8. 
Jvaufmau, dramatic editor. 217 West 43rd 
at.. New York City. 

Tribune, Percy liammund, critic; Beauvaiae B. 
Fox, dramatic editor, 154 Nassau at. 

World, Louis DeFbe. critic; Quinn L. Martin, 
dramatic editor. IhiUtier Bldg., N. Y. City. 

NEW YORK EVENING PAPERS 
Daily Women's Wear, Kelcey Allen, Botel 

Hermitage. N. Y. C. 
Evening Post, J. Ranken Towae, critic; Chaa. 

P. Sawyer, dramatic editor. 20 Veeey at.. 
New York City. 

Evening Snn, Stephen Ratbbnn. 280 Broadway, 
New York City. 

Evening Telegram. Hobert Gilbert Welch, 
Tth Ave and 16tb it.. Now York City. 

Evening Globe, Kenneth MacUowan, critic; 
MUs Allison Smith, dramatic editor, T5 Dey 
at.. New York City. 

Evening Jonmal, John MacMahon. critic and 
dramatic editor, Knickerbocker Bldg., N.Y.C. 

Evening Mail, Bums Mantle, critic; B. F. Hols* 
man, dramatic editor. Room 1205, 220 West 
42d at.. New York City. 

Evening World. Charles Diimton, critic; Bide 
Dudley, dramatic editor; Pnlitser Bldg., New 
York City. 

CHKAOO PAPERS 
Chicago Daily Tribune, Sheppard Butler, 7 S. 

Dearborn, Chicago. 
Chicago Berald and Examiner, Ashton Stevens, 

163 W. Washington at.. Chicago. 
The Cblcago Daily Journal, 0. L. HaU, 15 8. 

Market at., Chicago. 
*1110 Chicago Daily News, Amy Leslie, IS Cth 

ave.. North, Chicago. 
The (^Icago Evening Post, Charles COUins, 12 

8. Market at., Chicago. 
Hie Chicago Evening American, “The Optimist,” 

360 Madison at., Chicago. 
BOSTON MORNING PAPERS 

Boatim Poat, ^ward H. Crosby. Boston, Mass. 
Boston Herald, Philip Hale, Boston. Mass. 
Boston Globe, Charles Howard. Boston, Mats. 
Boston Advertiser, Fred J. Bark ins, Boston, 

Ms«a 

BOSTON EVENINO PAPERS 
Boston Traveler, Katharine L.vons Boatou. Maas. 
Boston Anieiican, Fred J. Mcltaac, Boston, Maaa. 
Boston Telegram, P. H. Cushman, Boston, Mtsa. 
Boatoo Transcript, H. T. Parker, Boeton, Maaa. 

BALTIMORE MORNING PAPERS 
•The American, Robert Garland. Baltimore. 
The Sun (no one eapeclally assigned to dramatic 

criticism), Baltimore. Maryland. 
BALTIMORE EVENINO PAPERS 

The Evening Son. John Oldmlxoa Lambdin, Bal¬ 
timore, Md. 

The News. Norman Clark, Baltimore, Md. 
ATLANTIC CITY (N. J.) MORNING PAPEHa 
Gatette-Review, Arthur O. Walker. Atlantlo 

City. N. J. 
Daily Press, Will Casaeboom, Jr., AtlanHe City, 

BKGUKLYN (N. Y.) EVENING PAPERS 
Citizen, H. E. Tower, critic and dramatic 

editor. 397 Fulton at. 
Eagle, Arthur Polack, critio and dramatic 

editor. Eagle Bldg. 
Standard Union. John Brockway, 292 Washiag- 

ton at. 
Times. Walter Oestrelaner, critic and dramatic 

editor, 4th and Atlantic avenues 
NEW haven (CONN.l EVENINO PAPERS 

Times-Leader, 0. W. Pickett, New Haven. 0«nu. 
Journal Courier, Arthur J. Sloaue, New Haven, 

Coon. . 
ALBANY fN. Y.) MORNING PAPERS 

The Argue, Wm. H. Baskell, 44 Chestnut at.. 
Albany. N. Y. 

Knickerbocker Press, William H. HaskeU. 44 
Chestnut at., Albany, N. Y. 

AI.BANY (N. Y.) EVENING PAPER.8 
Times Union Miss Marll A, Meyers. 10 Magnolia 

Terrace, Albany, N. Y. 
Evening Joumvl. Christine Blrrell, 75 No. 

Pearl at., Albany. N. Y. 
NEW HAVEN (CONN ) MORNING PAPERS 
The Register, dramatic editors, Frenk H. Smith 

and Stanley J. Garvey, New Haven. Ooan. 
PITTSI5URO MORNING PAPERS 

Diwatch. Paul M. Young. 
Gazette-TImea, William (Bill) Lewis. 
Post, Wm. J. Bahmcr 

PITTSBCRO EVENING PAPERS 
ChroBlrle Telegram. Robert Chilton. 
T.eader. J. K. Enge. 
Pittaburg Press. Chat. Gilmore, critic and. lib. 
Sun, Frank Merchant. 

WASHINGTON MORNING PAPERS 
The Poat, Frank P. Marse, Poat Bldg., Waab¬ 

ington, D. C. 
The Herald. Esrle Dorsey. Washington. D. C. 

WASHINGTON EVENINO PAPERS 
The Star. Philander Johnsou, 1100 Penn. are.. 

Washington I». C. 
The T'mes. H.nrry C. Longhorat, Mnnsey Bldg., 

Washington. D. C. 

DRAMATIC PRODUCING MANA¬ 
GERS 

Wlntbrop Ames, Little Theater, N. Y. City. 
Anderson A Welier, lameacre Theater, N. Y. C. 
David Ilelasco. Belascn Theater, New York City. 
William A. Brody, Playbouae. New York City. 
Geo. Rroadhurst, Broadhiirst Th-ater. N. Y. C. 
F. Ray rorosfo«-k. I’rinceat Theater, N. Y. City. 
Wendell Phillips Dodge. 110 W. 42Dd st.. N.Y.C. 
John Port, 1476 Broadway. New York City. 
A. L. Erlanger, New Amsterdam Theater,N.Y.O. 
n. n. Frazee, 1141 Broadway, N. Y. City. 
Goetzl Tbeat. Enterpriaea. 1482 B'way. N.Y.C. 
Morris Gest, Century Theater, N. Y. City. 
John Gulden. Hiidaon Tlieater Bldg., N. Y. C. 
Arthur Hammerstein, 105 W. 40tb at., N. Y. C. 
William Harris, Jr., Hudson Theater, N. Y. C. 
Arthur Hopkins, Plymouth Tlieater, N. Y. City. 
Adolph Klauber, 110 W. 42Dd at.. N. Y. City. 
Marc Klaw, 1451 Broadway, Mew 'York City. 
Henry Miller, Henry Miller Theater, N. Y. O. 
Oliver Moroaco, Hnmaro Theater, N. Y. City. 
Banry W. Baraga, Oohaa A BarrU Tbaatar.NYO. 

Selwyn A Oo., Selwyn Theater, New York City. 
Lee A J. J. Sbnbert, Shubert Theater, N. Y. C. 
Richard Waltoa Tolly. 1482 Broadway, N. Y. C. 
A. H. Woods. Eltinge Theater, N Y. City. 

DRUMS (Snare and Bass) 
Barry Drum Mfg. Cu.. :i426 Market at., l‘hlla.,Pa 
Ludwig A Ludwig. 1611-1615 A 1613 N. Ua- 

coln et., Chicago, III. 
Rogers Drum Head Co.. Farmlnirdalc, N. J. 
ELECTRIC-EYED TEDDY BEARS 

Atlantic Toy Mfg. Co.. 136 Prime st., N. Y C 
ELECTRIC INCANDESCENT LAMPS 

ELECTRIC LAMPS 
Danyille Doll Co.. Danville, til 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
Chaa. Newton, 305 West 15lh at.. N. Y. City. 

EMBRDIDERY NEEDLES 
Berk Bros., 543 Broadway, New York City. 

ENGRAVERS’ STEEL STAMPS, ETC. 
Fred O. Kauts A Co.. 2(133 W I.ake. Chicago. 

FAIR ADVERTISING 
W. O. Colton Co., Paris. III. 

FAIR BDDKINQ AGENCIES 
United Fairs Booking AasiH'latlon, 4(12-3-4-5-6 

Garrick Theater Bldg., 64 W. Eiandolpb at., 
Chicago, III. 

FEATHER FLDWERS 
B. L. Gilbert. BB., 11135 S. Irving are., Cblcago 
DeWitt Sisters. Grand Bird. A B. Prairie ave.. 

Battle Creek. M.rh. 

FILMS 
(Manufacturers, Dealers In and Rental Boretna) 
A. Luther Cbocklett, Roanoke, Ya. 

FIREWDRK8 
American-Italtan Fireworks Co., Dunbar, Pa. 
Antonelll Fireworks Co.,392LyelLRocbester,N.Y. 
N. R. Bamaba Fireworks Mfg. Oo., New 

Rochelle, N. Y. 
Bymea-Weigand Co., 127 Dea lom, Chicago. 
Conti Fireworks Co., New Ca. .la. Pa. 
Gordon Fireworks Co., 190 N. Slate at., Chicago. 
Hitt Fireworks Co., 3224 S7tb, Seattle, Waab. 
Illinois Fireworks Display Co., Danville, III. 
International Flrewurka Co., main office Jr. 8q. 

Bldg., Summit Ave. Station, Jersey City, N. 
J.; Br. office, 19 Park Place, New York City. 

THE INTERNATIONAL FIREWORKS CO.. Btnry 
BotUarl. PrsAdsnt laubUihed 1S9S. ScitnURe 
ManufUiolarera of Pyiotaolintd NovstUidL a04-tM 
OontTWi Bt, aebsnaoUdy. Nw Yott_ 

Martin’s Fireworks, Fort Dodge, la. 
Newton Fireworks Oo., 25 N. Dearborn, Chicago. 
N. A. Fireworka 0>., State-Lake Bldg., Chicago. 
Pain's Manhattan B'h Fireworka, 18 Pk. PL, N. 

Y.; Ill W. Monroe at., Chicago. 
Pan-American Fireworks Co., Ft. Dodge. la. 
Potts Fireworks Display Co., Franklin Park, HI. 
Schenectady Fireworka Co., Schenectady, N. Y. 
Thearle-Duffleld Fireworka Display Company, 36 

S. State at., Chicago. IlL 
Unexcelled Mfg. Co., 22 Park PI.. N. Y. City. 
M. Wagner Displays. 34 Park PUce, N. T. City. 

FLAGS 
O. B. Llndh, Inc., 612 N. 9th, Philadelphia, Fa. 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING 
Annin A Oo.. 99 Fulton at.. New York City. 

FLAVORS 
Oaanated Beverage Corp., 487 B'way. N. Y. O. 

FOREIGN CONTINENTAL VARIETY 
AGENTS 
BULGIUM 

Bednankl, A.. Palais d'Ete, Bruesela. 
De Winne, Albert, 8 Bonlevardo du Midi, Brua- 

sela. 
Heete, O., 13 Boulevarde Emile Jacqmaln, Brnf- 

sela. 
O’DonnaL 21 Rue dea Bemiincs, Bruaaela. 

DENMARK 
Pleas, Oebr., Amsamgade 18, Copenhagen. 

EGYIT 
Pb. Sarkis, Bureaux Postea 996, Alexandria. 

FRANCE 
Agenco Breuette, 21 Rue Saulnier, Parli. 
Agence Daban, 32 Rue Cbausaee d'Antin, Parla. 
Ageuce P'asquier, 25 Rue de la Micbudlere, Paris 
Agence Pierre Moreau, 10 Rue Duperre, Paris. 
Agence Tonrnee de L’Amerlquo du 8u(i, 20 Run 

Laffltte, Paris. 
Baud A Howell, 0 Rue de la Paix, Paris. 
Layeyre, E., Spectacle Office, 19 Boulevard Mont¬ 

martre, Paris. 
Meuuier Agence. 60 Fanburg. St. Martin, Paris. 
Model Agence, 36 Rue Montholon, 1‘arla. 
Pitau, R., Rue d'llauteville, Parla. 
Ruche, C. D., 13 Rue de Trevisa, Paris. 

PROVINCIAL 
Agence Florlan, 10 Rue Belllot. Toulouse. 
Agence IbettI, 5 Hue Palala-Galllea, Bordeaux. 
Agence, Vve. Allard, 12 Rue Nollies, MaraetUas. 
Antony, 2 Rue Curio, Marseilles. 
Barbiert, J., 15 Rue dea Domlnicaiuea, Mar- 

seillei. 
Dorval, Tbaater dea Nouveautea, Toulouse. 
Feraud, L.. Biiectaele Office, 34 Alleca de Metl- 

ban, Marseilles. 
Goubert, M. A.. 64 Rue Sense, Marseilles, 
nulbena. 438 Ouurs Lafayette, Lyons. 
Laurent, B., Dir. A|iolio Theater, Avtgnoo. 
Raslml, E., 1C Rue Bellacordiere, Lyons. 

HOLLAND 
Bamberg, Eduuard, Poat Box 632. Amsterdam. 
CwuverDa Agentur. Bueteratraat, Amsterdam. 
Dekkera, U. A., liuoDsadstraat, Rutte^am. 
Ktmter, William, Jrulsstriat, The Hague. 
Lamp, P., laian Kmmastraat, The Hague. 
Saks, FL, Wageustraat 66. The Hague. 
Van Gelder, Max, Central Theater, Amsterdam. 

ITALY 
Battagllo, Max, Via S. M. Magglorl, 154, Romn. 
Rossi, Vittorio, Bi'ome. Margberlta Koma. 
Rutiai Vittorio, 2 Via M. VltU^ TntU. 

NORWAY 
Arneaen, Tbos., Fredriksataat. 

POLAND 
Franziak, Bud., Coliseum, Lwnw. 
Kremrr, J., Nowy Hwiat, Warsaw. 
Mrocskowskl. M., ZIrcus WarsaawakI, Warsaw. 

ROUMANIA 
Kayaer, J., Strada Radu Woda. Bukarest. 

SPAIN 
Bayes. Fernando. Plaza del TTieatro. Barcelona. 
Battle, Juan, Calle Union 7. Barcelona. 
Colomer, Aaalto 42, Barcelona. 
CorMoa and Perezoff, Aaalto 12, Barcelona. 
Da Yiarduy, M.. Theater Bamea, Carretas, 14. 

Madrid. 
Hemiandes, Rubio, 7 Ran Gregorio, Madrid. 
Lelpru, Tlnceut, Grand Casino, San Bebaatlan. 
Palish, Leonard. 8 (kdmenarat, Madrid. 

SWEDEN 
Almloaf. Cbaa., Boalagagatan 17, Stockholm. 

„ SWITZERLAND 
Kranebltter, B., Stamfenbaebstraaa, Zurich. 
Kuraaal, Directory Roy. Geneva. 
WiUers, Fr. IrchelsiiaMe. Zurich. 

FORMULAS 
(Trad# Wrinklas and Sscrat Vraeaaaaa) 

B. & H. Mfg. Laboratories, Boylaten Bldg Chi 
Wheaton A Co.. New Bedford. Maas., U* S a' 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
Berk Broa., 543 Broadway, New York Qtr 
Standard Pen Co., Evansville, Ind. 

FRUIT AND GROCERY BASKETS 
Fair A Carnival Supply tk>., log 5tb ave., N v C 

FUN HOUSE PLANS 
Elms Amusement Co., Crystal Beach. Out 

FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS 
FOR STAGE AND PRIVATE USE 

Wm. Birus, lu3 W. S7ib at.. New York Ciiy 

GASOLINE BURNERS 
H. A. Carter, 40J E. Marshall, Richmond Va 

GASOLINE LANTERNS, STOVES 
AND MANTLES 

Waiham Light Co., R. 13. 330 W. 43d ot.. N Y 

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 
ROD 

Doerr Olaas Co., Tioeland, N. J. 
Kimble Glass Co., 402 W. Randolph, Chicago 

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 
Lancatter CIsm Co., Longacre Bldg., NYC 

GLASS EYES FOR ALL PURPOSES 
O. Schoepfer, 106 E. I2th at.. New York City 

GOLD LEAF 
Hastings A Co.. 817 Filbert. I'blUdelphla, Pa 

GRAND STANDS 
U. 8. Tent A A. Co., 22J N. Uetplalnes Chi 

GREASE-PAINTS, ETC. 
(Hakettp Boast. Cold Croam, Etc.) 

Zauder Broa., Inc., 113 W. 48tb at., N. Y. City 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS. STOVES, 
GRIDDLES 

Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine. St. Lonit, Mo. 

HAIR, FACE and FOOT SPECIALIST 
Dr. 8. B. Tnaia, 812 Grace at., Chicago, lU. 

HAIR FRAMES. ETC. 
R. Scbeanblnm, 47 W. 42nd, New York. 

HAIR NETS 
' Onnmatce Bair A Nov. Wka., 136 Sth. N. Y. C 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
Hoorehead Producing 0>., Zanesville, O. 

HORSE PLUMES 
H. Sebaemba. 10114 88th. Richmond Bill, ft. T 

ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS 
AIco Cone Co.. 48(1 N. Front. Memphlt, Tenn 
Consolidated Wafer Co., 2622 Sbleldt ave., Chi 

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY 
Klngery Mfg. Co.. 420 E. Pearl, CincInnaU. 0. 
Tarbell Mfg. Co.. 229 W.. Illinois at.. Cblcago 

INCANDESCENT LAMPS 
Maurice Levy. 406 Lyce,.m Bldg., PIttabnrg. Pa. 

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
W. B. Barten. Gordoa. Neb. 

INSURANCE 

RAIN INSURANCE, Etc. 
7HE HOME INSURANCE COMPANY, NEW YORK. 

•5-B William tt.. - . New Yert. 

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS 
G. F. Sargent Co.. 138 E. S3tb at., N. Y.. N. Y. 

JEWELRY 
Berk Bros., 643 Broadway, New York City. 
Fair A Caritival Supply Co.. 126 Stk set., NY(^. 

J. J. WYLE 6b BROS.. INCT 
Bu Beam oil to neamau A WAt 

» sad 20 Eaot iTtk St, New Yaeli City. 

JOB LOTS AT LOW PRICES 
Fantiw Bros., Inr., 325 8. Dearborn at., Chicago. 

KEWPIE DOLLS 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 126 Sth ave., NYC. 
Florence Art Co., 2800 21at at., Saa Francisco. 
Kindel A Graham, 785 87 Miaaion. San Franciaeo. 

KEWPIE TINSEL DRESSES 

KEWPIE DOLL 
Write for priras and llhiatratod circular 

ALI8T0 MPQ, CO.. 1444 Walaut >t. Claalaaatl. 0. 

KNIVES 
Hecbt, Cohen A Co., 201 W. Madison, Chicago. 

LAMPS 
O. F. Bckbart A Co., .513 National, Mllwankee. 
Kindel A Graham. 785-87 Mission, San Francisco. 

LAWYERS 
F. L. Boyd, 17 N. La Salle at.. Chicago, HI. 

LEATHER GOODS 
Bonton Bag Co., 76 Donaore, Providenca, R. I- 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
J. Frankel, 224 North Wells at.. Chicago, HI. 
Iowa Light Co., 113 Iiocust at., Dea Moines, la 
Little Wonder Light Oo., Terre Bnute. Ind. 
The HarI.aMid ((o., Bngen at., Cincinnati. O. 
Waxbam Light Co., B. 15. 880 W. 43d. N Y. C. 

LOCAL VIEW POST CARDS 
Sagle Post Card Co., 411 Brirndway, N. Y. City. 

MAGIC GOODS 
Carl Rrema A Son, Mfrs., 621 Market. I’bila.,Pa. 
Chicago Magic Co., 140 H. Dearborn at , Chir'go. 
Arthur P. Felsman. 3234 Harrlaon, Cblcngo. 
B. L. Gilbert. BB. 11185 B. Irvlog nve., Chicago. 
Heaney Magic Co., Desk Y, Berlin, Wis. 
Thayer Magic Mfg. Co., 834 S. San Psdro tt.. 

Lm Angelea, Cal. 

MAGIC PLAYING CAROS 
S. 8. Adams. Asbury Park, N. J. 

MANICURE AND TOILET SETS 
French Ivory Manicure Co., 179 Wooeter, N. Y. 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS 
American Marabou Oo., 67 0th ave.. New York. 
French Marabou, 7 Bond at., New York City. 
SUr Marabou Oo., 106 B 12th at.. N. Y. 0. 

MEDALLIONS (Photo) 
Bntjamln HarrU Oo., Inc., 09 Bownry, If.TAl. 
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PEANUTS, ALL VARIETIES 
8. CaUasaro & Sons. 2014 Pike, PitUburi;. Pa. 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
Holcomb A Hoke Utg. Co., 912 Van Boren, 

Indlanapolla, Ind. 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 
American Pennant Co., 66 UanoTer at., Boaton. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

E. R. HOFFMANN &, SON 
SHOOTING GALLERIES. 

7 Saatb Irriaa Avtaua. Chtaasa, IIL 

Seed for Catalog. 
IBOl Natraaka Are.. Ckieaaa. 

A. J. SMITH MFG. CO. 
SHOOTING GALLERIES. 

3247 W. Van Buraa 81.. Chicaia, III. 
rection plants 

Piamrt d Impt. Co I^atCTi^ Pennint A Adr. Oo., Loa Ancelea. Cal. 
N PICTURE DI8TRIBUTOR8 Itod Pennant Ca, 4:14 Hopklnaon, Brooklvn.N Y. 

'Kic^n,l^ m'w; WU. aL. PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF- 
■ ONES 

j W. 45tb at, N. T. Central BnEraeinc Co., opera Place, Cincinnati, 

Picturea w Y* PHOTOGRAPHERS 
^“'Eiblblt.lra. 25 Weat 46^’a?’, N. Y. ® Vw * Ve* *^ortr 
L^jklnaon, 520 Mftb oea., N. Y. BUndard Art Co., .43 W. 34tb at., New York. 

a.c«la Co., B-C Bidf., 49UI bL. and 7th PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS 
<. Y. ^ ^ O. r. Oalrln*. 128 N. LaSalle. Cbicago, HI. 
d Prodneera and Dlatribntora, 729 7th PILLOW TOPS 

tion.il Attractlooa. 6-8 Watt 48th at., M. D. Dreyfach. 482 Broome at.. N. Y. a 
' Lanarock Mfft. Co.. 20 K. 12tb at., N. Y. 
,rtlat« 720 SeTcntb are.. N. Y. M“‘f Art Co., 19 Eaat Cedar at.. Chicago. 
ION PICTURE PRODUCERS Weatem Art Leather Co., Denrer, Colorado, 

licturea Corporation, 10 But 42nd PIPE ORGANS 
. Y. 0. H. P. MoIIer, Hageretown. Md. 

r%7ker®‘i80 W.**44fh®L* N."Y7'ca» POODLE DOGS - 
* ' ' Pair ft Oamiral Supply Cx>., 120 5tb ate., NYO. 

her Prodnctlona, Hollywood. CaL POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
jor ProductloM, Hollyw^, ^1. Bradabaw Co.. 2S0 Greenwich at., N. Y. City. 
Plctnru CorporaUon. 469 PUth .T.,, POPCORN MACHINES 
)1ubar Production, Hollywood, Oal. Bolcomb ft Hoke Mfg. Co., 910 Van Boren, 
’roduclni Co., Licmgacre Theater Bldg., Indlanapolla, Ind. 

Kingery Mfg. Ou., 420 E. Pearl, ClncInnatL O. 
•wla Productlou Co., Inc., Loa AngdtS, t^ng Eaklna Co^ 1976 High it.. Springfield, O. 

Pratt Machine Co., 2 Btaiell it.. Joliet, III. 
Plctnrea Corp., 180 Weit 46th ft., N.Y. Talbot Mfg. Co., 1817 Pine, St. Louie. Mo. 

Jodklneon Corp.. ^ Fifth POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. 
I'layrre-Laikj Prod., 4S5 Futh aaa,, Wrleht Poncorn lUOr. flcerv. Ran Pranrlaci, 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 
laatituta Place.. ... Cbleaaa. III. 

and BkigraTed Potters, Etc. 

J.J. WYLE & BROS., INC. 
Sucemort to Maamaa ft WHL 

II ana 70 Eatt iTth St.. New Vert eity. 

TINSEL MANUFACTURERS 

NATIONAL TOY A TINSEL MFG. CO. 
Wla.; TINSEL MFG. CO.. LTD.. Taroai 

Maaltewao, 

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC. 
CARL FISCHER 

Jenklni Mnalc Co., 1015 Walnut. Kan. City, Mo. TICKtTS 
Kobler-Llebich Co . »'.S Lincoln are . Cbl., III. Hancock Broa., 25 Jeasie at, San Pranclaco.CaL 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT REPAIRING Ticket Oo.. lO Harney at.. Omaha. Neh. 

Otto Link ft Co.. Inc . 107 w 4eth at.. N. Y. C. ROLLER SKATES 
NOVELTIES The flamnel Wiulow Skate Mfg. Oo., Wor* 

Aywoo Toy ft Nov. Corn., 494 Broadway. N.Y.O. ceatar, llaaa. 
B B. Novelty Co., 808 5tb, Sioux City, la. 
Bark Broa., 548 Broadway, N. Y. C. 
Chntrr Norelty Co., Inc., 1 Daniel, Albany,NY. 
Fantus Brna., Inc., 525 8. Dearborn at., Cbicago. 
Goldbart Jewelry Co., 816 Wyandotte, K.O.,Mo. 
Karl G.iffenheim. Ine., 17 E. 17tb at.. N. Y. 0. 
Htrry Kelner ft Son, 86 Bowery, New York. 
Newman Mfg. Co.. 641 Woodland are., Clere* 

land, O. 
Nickel Mere. Co.. 818 N. Broadway, St. LoaU. 
D * 1 P*"der. l-e.. 121 ra>k Bnw. N. Y C 

OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS 
Bernard 8. Michael. 150 E 12'th, N. Y. C. 

OPERA HOSE 
W. G. Bretxfleld, 1807 Broadway. N. Y, a 
Cbictrn Covtitme Wfca., 115 N Pmnklln. Chicago. 

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES 
Berk Broa , 543 Broadway. N. Y. 0. 
Jacob Hnlti. 178 Canal at., N. T, 0. 

OPERA AND FOLDING CHAIRS 
(Bought and Sold) 

0, B. Flood, 7820 Decker are., Oltvaland. 0^ 

ORANGEADE 
AMerIctn Fruit Products Co., New Haven, OoBn. 
pibot Mfg. Co.. 1217 Pine, St. Loulo. Mo. 
ztidocr Broa. 3000 E Moyamenalnc ave., Pbtla. 

ORGANS (Folding) 
A L Whit# Mfg Oo., 215 W. 62d PI.. Chicago. 

ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
0. Molintrl ft gona. 112 32nd, Brooklyn. 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
Johannes g. Oebhardt Co.. Tncony. PhUa., Pa. 
»fox Heller, R. F. D.. Macedonia, Ohio. 
Tnniwarda Mntle Inat. Wka., North TonawaadB. 

!»ew York. 

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE< 
^ PAIR SHOPS 
,, ^ f'alh. Organ Rnllder. Abilene, Kan. 
“ Prank, 3711 E. lUvenawood are .Chicago,III. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
J»lr ft ramival Sopply Co., 126 3th are.. NYO. 

.*• Trnt ft A. Oo., 229 N. Desplalnea. Chi. 
vixaao ft Pearlmaa, 620 Pena, Plttaburg. IW. 

PAINTS 
PheUn-FVioat Paint Mfg. Co , St Ty>nla. Mo 

_ PAPER CARNIVAL HATS 
The Belatle Co., 36 Bnrd. Shlppcnahnnt. Pa. 

paper cups vending machines VUaun ft Pearlman, 
^t’f'nklng Cup Oo.. Inc., 220 W. 19th. SERIAL P4 

papier mache decorations Fair ft Carnival Supi 
*»rlla Grain, sio {Spring Harden at, PhlU., Pa. th'hnlman Printing 0 

parachutes ^ -’ 
"Wttwestem Ballocn Or.. Irttn Fullerton, Cbgo. SHEET 
""WPeon Bros. Balloon Co., Aurom. HL Brown McrrantUe C< 

^ ... PARASOLS a 
•nsklocd Mtg. Oo., 906 nibert at.. PbiU, Pn. Tbn Baker Shoe Co 

Puritan Snlcn Co.. Ft. Wavne. Ind. 

SCENERY 
Mnrtla Stndloa. 545 8. L. A. at, Loa Angeles. 

M. ARMGRU8TER A SONS 

SCENIC SXUDIO 
Oyt Calar Droas a Sgselalty 

rH FRONT ST.. COLUMBUS. OHIO 

SCHELL’S STUDIO 

SCENERY AND DRAPERIES 
The Acme Studiua. 36 \V. RaDitolpb, Chicago. 

SCENERY nd BANNERS 
Buattrul New Art and Styllth Fabric l>rope at Bir- 
latn Pricea. ENKEBOLL ART CO., OwUa. Nab. 

f 
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l^ fABMVAL' X 
' /siDf SHOW', I 

BANNERS^ 

Hsi 

AI I KI%r)H 

A«»K I «. ff»r I •>! I itiii li* w. 

FRED EHRICK CO. 
19? ?4ih St OHOOKLVN N V 

AND HIS HAJESTY, THE TROUPEIC 
AGEE’S ALL-STAR CIRCUS 

In Minneapolis This Week—OmahSi 
Milwaukee and Duluth Follow 

PUBILLONES CIRCUS 

Doing Nicely in Mexico, Writes Ed 
Walton 

SHOW TTIilTC 
CARNIVAL lljilliJ 

SandforCatalogaad Second-Hand LUt 

Ja Ca Goss Co. 
DETROIT, MICH. 

Bd Walton, with the Publllone. Clretw in Chlcaco. Jan. 28.—John Airee, of Afee a All- 
Moxico, write, from the City of Meziro a. Star Clrcti*. acoonpanlej by P. L. Ourtla. 
follow.: “We are in our fourth week and buat* mueatrlan dlreetor, was a lllllboard Tlaltor la.t 
new i. One. We recently had the honor of Fridar. Mr. .kfee'a orzanlMtion will open for 
entertaining President Senor tibretfou and the shrlners in Minneaiwdls January 30 with 
Bed Crow. We are showing at the Espronza twenty of the bigce't act. obtainable anywhere. 
Irla Theater, with a acatiiig capacity of S.rrftd j„ ,j,p j|,t Mm». Ib-dlni. with her full 
people. The Plechlanl troupe left to take up troupe of Arab honea; the Clarkonlans. Clarke 
an euglRement with the Circua Modelo. An- Carries, performing elephants. Nubian Ilona, 
other act has been engaged to repla<-e them. HaaMn's Arabs, l.llllan Kincaid. Car- 

rh/rS w.»on whJI «««> Nhubcrt. Kenneth Waite Trio. I.orette 
of PlPflbBOt aBQIP. KicIlRrtt WBltOO, ^irnO TT>swwla *>141 Athaapc Also 
riKle Menage with the Korepaugh-Sell. show ” b^vT 
in 1!»10 Klehard Is .inducting a riding school be the *1^ 
and doing fine. The IJelleclalre Brother., the tliion a dog and P«ny elrcus. Sir Victor a dogs 
-Valeys and Chlnko and Kaufman are going over *0^ v -t... 
big with The show. The diriiig girls and seal Ile^rt 8. Maddy will he ahead of the elrcus 
are also proving an Interesting nurntx-r here, aod lawrenre Warrell will Ih- on the Ti^t 
We are iHvIng two shows dally and three on door. Mr. Agee said there is already a fl-.- 
Nunday. which la the custom in thla country. 000 advance sale on the Mlnneapolia stand and 
Our last day here is January 21. when the that he haa eighty electrically lighted bill- 
rompany leaves for Guadalajara for a three- boards covered In that city, 
week stand, followed by San Lonia Potosi and Omaha, week of Fehmary tl; Milwtnkee, week 
Tampico.” of Fehmary 20, and Dninth, week Fehmary 27, 

all Shrine dates, are some of the spots to fol- 
ATTERBURY’8 ANIMAL SHOW low Mlnneapolia. 

OPENS APRIL 29 » a, Ri.Rn 

Circle Dot Ranch Wild West and 

Circus Reported Organiz¬ 

ing at Hartsville, S.C. 

liiere will be a new Wild West and circua 
on the road this season, the names of the pro- 
prietora being kept aecret at present. The 
name of the show will be the Circle But Uancb 
Real Wild West and Circus Combined. The 
abow will take to the road on or alxiut March 
4, traveling on trucks and wagons. The man¬ 
agement now baa five tmcks. three touring 
ears, three wagons, three work teams, ten 
bead of real saddle hors,-., six bucking horses, 
five bead of longhorn Texas steers, three trick 
mules, five goats, two menage horst-a. troupe of 
performing dogs and ponies. The outfit is now 
IB winter quarters at Hartsville, N. C. 

Those now at the quarters include Jack Grii- 
tle, who will be equestrian director, asaisted 
by Daisy Grizzle, in the following acta: Rifle 
shooting, rope spinning, menage horses, doga 
and goati; Billy Waggoner will be general 
agent and baudle two concessions; Babe La- 
Barry, female impersonator, will hare the kid 
and Oriental shows; .41 Weinl>erg will have 
the band with tbe following assistants: Hank 
Burkes, Jack Sawyers. George Newwim. Frank 
Sheppard and T. B. Bishop; Ray Adams will 
have charge of all stock, assisted by Toby Gan; 
Frank Sa^isllia will do slack wire, bead and 
hand balancing, Roman rings and a clown num¬ 
ber; Albert Paris (tbe Canadian wonder) will 
be one of ,be Joeys; Jack Ellis, bucking horse 
rider; Lillian Ellis, lady rider; Raymond John¬ 
son (the Dusky Demon), steer rider; Calvin 
Larkins, bucking horse aud steer rider; Everett 
Bunt, in charge of tbs cook bouae. 

C. D. Scott^ shows were in llartsvllle last 
week and tbe cowboys of tbe Circle Dot Ranch 
show took a few bucking horses aud steers and 
put on a performance.—BILLY WAGGONER 
(Fbow Representative). 

Dr. B. N. Bulburd writes that he hsa juat 
clos^ with Prof. Trice’s High Diving Borsea. 
Be took the management of them and opened 
at Bed River Fair to phenomenal bnsiness, and 
all the large cities in the southern part of tbe 
Lone Star State. Be played at Bou-ton Gulf 
Amnsement Park to 75,000 paid admisslont, 
and the’ managers of the park said they never 
had such an attraction with tneh drawing qual¬ 
ities. The act clo«cd at Orange, Tex., Decem¬ 
ber SI after a two weeks* engagement at Zion'a 
Amnsement Park and the divert were then 
shipped to Prof. Trice's training quarters at 
Sherman. Tex. Bulburd states that he and 
Prof. Trice had a very pleasant engagement and 
parted the best of friends. 

Upon bia return to Dallaa Bulburd states 
that he pnrehated from W. M. Vick tbe entire 
equipment of Coleman Bros.' Shows, inriudinc 
paper and title, and that It is one of the b*-s% 
equipped two-car ahowt in the conntrr. The 
abow will be pnt out this season, says Bulburd. 

Room 614, 332 8. Michigan Ava,, 
CHICAGO. 

Hava a few 40-ft. Banage Can 
equipped to run iir high apeed 
traina. For rent and aale. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC CONCESSION AND CARNIVAL 

TENTS 
PATTERSON CIRCUS PATTER latuea New Circus Tariff 

South California climate ^ma to have taken Annonneement it made by Brnce Noble, the- 
pusaesston of that part of Kausaa about PaoU .trical traffic agent of the Canadian Pacific 
aud every day the painters and decorators have Kailway at New York, that for circua or- 
been at work on the rolling stock. Gold and ganiratlons tonring Canada during the 1922 
allver leaf, the predominating color, Is used season a new tariff will be provided on prae- 
w!th a laviahneas that will make the train one tically the same basis applying for circua 
of the most beautifnl In America. General movements In the United States, including 
Agent A1 Clarkson, however, wins the prize for fn-e mileage allowanoe. dollar a day parking 
ae«-urlng more than his share of these two hues charge, with special train minimum of fifteen 
for tbe elghty-foot adrertUlng car. Conrenlencea cart. Brief mention was made in last week's 
Probably never before Installed on any bill-car isKne of The Billlmard. 
are a part of the equipment. There it a shower The adoption of this new tariff ia further 
bath, a complete electric light plant, which evidence of the liberal attitude of the Canadian 
Inclndes fans in every part of the car. and a Pacific towards all branehea of the amnaement 
single berth for every man. All special paper interest!, 
will be used. 

Every Sunday the winter quartern are crowded 
with local and out-of-town visitors. Fred Buch¬ 
anan. of Granger, la.. Is a frequent visitor. 
Tbe fact that he comes often and always brings 
friends to watch the progress shows bow much 
Mr. Buchanan believes in the new circus. 

Ib truth, visitors have bec-ome so plentiful 
that Mr. and Mrs. Patterson entertained over 
200 at their wonderful home, “'Wainut Inn,” 
over the New Year. It was a great affair. Mrs. 
and Mrs. Ray Elder, who arrived from Florida 
by auto, were quoted as saying that they wonld 
not have missed the party hsd they been 
forced to change ten more tires on the long 
trip. Mr. Patter-on was toastmaster and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Mayo were on hand to see that 
all enjoyed themselves. The local papers de¬ 
voted columns to the party. 

Paola la a mighty bus.v spot. There are some 
115 employees that Eddie Bart keeps In good 
humor and well ted. Then thereti Bert Mayo, 
equestrian director, who is listed among the 
very busy ones breaking new arts. 

Henry (Apples) Wel-h trrired from Iowa re¬ 
cently vrith another carload of dapple grey 
draft horses. Another carload of bor«es la ex¬ 
pected any day. There are three desks In the 
mitn office with Mr. Patterson, for Ray Elder, 
Al Clarkson and two stenrigraphers. 

The staff ineindea James Patterson, mana¬ 
ger; Ray Elder, assistant manager; Gardner 
Wilson, treasurer and press bark on tbe show; 
Al Clarkson, general agent; Duke Mills, mana¬ 
ger of the side show; Rodney B.irris, bandmas¬ 
ter; Chat. Cole, trainmaster; Whitey Ix’hrter. 
ho-a eanvasman; Josh Blll'nps, ear manager; 
John Henry Riee, local contractor; George B. 
Johnson, twenty-fonrhour man; Earl Hite, 
checker np, and Eddie Bill, roiitr’ictlng preaa 
agent. The advertising car will carry twenty- 
five men. and there will he two brigades of 
ten men each.—GARDNER WILSON (Preaa 
Agent). 

WITH THE KOKOMO TROUPERS 

I. A. B. P. & B., LOCAL NO. 6 

8t. Louia, Jan. 27.—At tbe last regular meet¬ 
ing of the I. A. B. P. A R , No. 4 mow In 
new quarters at Schuler's Ball. 14 Clark ave¬ 
nue), the following officers were elected: Ed¬ 
ward Sachet, president; Frank Dally, vlce- 
preaiAhit; Walter Gazzola. secretary: Chat. 
Betts, treasurer; Robert Walker, btisineaa 
agent; John Choate, corresponding secretary; 
Geo. Denton, sergeant-at-arma, assisted by 
Chat. Skinner; C. Roberta, If. Smith and B. 
Miller, trustee board. Tbe president was pre¬ 
sented with a new gavel by members of the 
local. An entertainment and the serving of 
refreshments followed the meeting. Tisittng 
billpoaters and blllera were; Joe Conroy, I.yio 
Laake, B. Ehlers, Jack Gardner and 8. klurp^. 

11^106 IK) Bfoaawzye 

BIK)OKi:mHcwYork.> CIRCUS WAGONS BURNED 

Several wagons of tbe Lincoln Bros.' Circus 
were homed in a (Ire at Athena, N. Y., Janu¬ 
ary 22. Everett RIanaban. of Kingston, N. Y., 
writes that be visited the abow last fall on 
bis way to Hudson and was Informed by one 
of the caretakers that the show was going 
out this season; that Sanford Eddy, of Glens 
Falls, N. Y., one of the owners, would make 
it a two-car show. Owensboro, Ky., Jan. 27.—(Preparations are 

now going on here at ths winter quarters 
of the Alderfer wagon show. A troupe of doga 
is being broken, and a new living wagon and 
a eonceaeioo wagon are being bnilt. Panl 
Jenkius has been engaged fur the adrance. 

In the issue of The Billboard dated January Admiral P. Dm-kery forotbe aide ahow, Harry 
21 it was mentioned that L. B. Greenhaw would Baynea, conceaaiona, and EmcMt Greno. 
be with tbe Rboda Royal show this season. John Burn will have charge of the stork. TIni 
Mr. Greenhaw informs that this was an error show will lie an elghl-waghn outfit snd will 
and that be will be contracting agent for tbe o|>en April 10. Ail of which Is according to 
Sparka circus. Manager C. L. Alderfer. 

HARNESS 
ALDERFER’S WAGON SHOW 

GREENHAW WITH SPARKS' 
CIRCUS 

TENTS 

BANNERS 

MR. SHOWMAN 
Troupe of Trained Dogs. Troupe of Trained Goats 
TYaUird Beam. Ponies and Mules. Must Iw well 
trsitied and young stork. GHO. ilARKISON 2SST 
Jtmes Are., Mouth. Minneapolis, MInnreota. SCENERY 

IF YOU WANT REAL, FLASHY MONEY- 
GETTING Banners, g«t our 

DE LUXE SIDE SHOW BANNERS 
You Can Son Thom Aeroaa th« Lot 

COOK HOUSE OUTFIT FOR SALE Ucriwlkifa 
rsrlst 

fastt Dram 

rrsicttiaaa 

PorlsMe Frame ami Tent l:’x24 Hell with or with¬ 
out utensils. A. Bazm. SS? W. IMth Bt.. N. V. City. 

CONVICT 8.-F. ROBBERS 
Kokomo, lod., Jan. 26.—Tbe showmen of 

Kokomo held their weekly meeting last Tbnrs- 
day ia tbelr elah rooms, 217 West Myenmoro 
street, and S good time was had. Ixx-al show¬ 
men will be located with various shows as 
follows: J. B. Rontb, comet player, Rboda 

(Oootlaoed os pege 88) 

Vanc«Miver, Wash., Jan. 26.—Roy Moore and 
Bert Drrult were convicted by a Jury last 
Wednesday of robbing the Hrdla-Floto Circua 
here Heptemher 16 laat, obtaining about $.90,- 
OUO, most of which was recovered In a cache, 
discovery of which led to tbs men’s arrest. 

Tf)E BEST SHOW TENT HOUSE IN THE WORLD 941.IV I UVwVVTn 
Wlrep^f^rlte or Rhone 
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FEBRUARY 4, 1922 Tlie Olllboapd 

THE CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL TENT HOUSE OF AMERICA 
SIDE SHOW BANNERS. “DRIVER BRAND, THE BEST ON EARTH.’’ 

# VB ■ V* ■ WALTER F. DRIVER, PrM. CHARLES G. DRIVER, SM’y and Tra«a. 

DRIVER BROTHERS. Inc.^ Chicago, ill. 

TWO MORE CIRCUS CONTRACTS CLOSED 

CHRISTY BROS. CIRCUS-CENTRY BROS. CIRCUS 
Have again ordered their outfits from us. There is a reason! Let us figure on your requirements. 

RRICE-QUALITY-SERVICE 

UNITED STATES TENT & AWNING CO. 
225-231 N. DESPLAINES ST., Phone, Haymarket 444. CHICAGO, ILL 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
Wr OIBCVl SOLLY 

RoUsd KarL mMlctan, expecU to b« with tb« 
white top. thi. eeaMO. 

Jo. I^eMlDf, raldtet. Inform, that be will 
•(•ID be with tb. Juhn BablnMD .ida ataow. 

C. W. (Bed) Belle, clown, wa. a recent 
Tlaitor to the Cincinnati oIBcea of Tbe Billboard. 

SHOW-CARNIVAL TENTS 
330 WYTHE AVENUE, BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

'ATLANTA, GA.. ST. LOUIS. MO . NEW ORLEANS. LA.; DALLAS. TEXAS 

to Inform hie friend. In the show buslneaa that 
be la gradually improving and will be oat In 
•everal weeks with bia right limb as good a. 
ever. 

Jack Loving drop. Solly a line from Croman- 
ton, Fla., stating that Frank Loving and Wife, 
Harry Mirk and himself are there for tbe 
winter. Jack liked tbe place so well that he 
purchased a borne there from Roy Brker. Be 
says that he will be in Cincinnati In rix or 
eight weeks to make preparations for tbe com¬ 
ing circus season. 

Joe Lewis, clown, will open with tbe Selle- 
Floto shows in tbe Coliseum, Chicago, April 8. 

W H. Selvage advises that be will be tbe 
fcDcral contracting agent for tbe Sparks 
circus. 

Clyde (Narrow) Gray, writing from Denver. 
Cal. says that b. will be found In clown nlley 
with uoe of tbe big shows. 

CARS FOR SALE 
Johnnie Marlnella recently spent a cotrple of 

weeks in his home town, Hudson, N. Y., 
visiting friends and old actinaintanees. Jennie 
says tbe old town looked natural after being 
sway twenty-six years. He is now In New 
York arranging his vaudeville tour. He will 
again be witb the Hagenbeck-Wallace Cirena 
tbla coming seastm. 

Thomas Leary, former clown with Selle-Floto. 
la DOW oo tour with tbe “Mecca'* company as 
“Wei San Wcl,’’ tbe Cblnese gambler. 

80*FT. CAR—Staterooms, buffet, etc., has baggage compartment, with stan¬ 
dard baggage doors; 6-wheel steel trucks, with 5x9-lnch Journals. 

78-FT. CAR—Staterooms, etc., 6-wheel steel trucks; Delco lighting system. 

SOUTHERN IRON & EQUIPMENT COMPANY, . . Atlanta, Ga. 

George B. H. Woodruff, for years a porter oa 
tbe Ringllng show, will be bead porter on tbe 
Klo(Ua(-ilarBum cirena tbe coming leaaoa. 

Fred and Nellie Brad are resting at tbeir 
hone in Baraboo, WIs.. for the winter. They 
will be with tbe Hagenbeck-Wallaca Cirena. 

Here’s a Bargain!! 

D. W. (Dewey) Rogers, billpoater on varkrat 
drens advertising cars and at commercial and 
theater blllposting plants in several cities, baa 
been in Savannah. Ga.. since bis miatoHone 
In the loss of his right leg April 13, 1921, 
which was amputated to save his life from 
cancer. He has now fully recovered, has an 
artificial limb and recently began work as 
assistant electrician at tbe Savannah Theater. 

Bobby OoMana. tlie mlndrel clown, at preecnt 
with tbe Lease. Wbit. Mlnatrel., .od bi. wif. 
hate both .ICDed to go with tbe John Bobinwn 
Lircua. 

ALL YOU NEED IS THE SCENERY AND THE SHOW 

Dan McAvoy write, that be la having some 
novelty clown prop, built In Chicago and will 
offer rometbing new and original with the A1 
G. Darnea show. 

USED OUTFIT, COMPLETE. FINE CONDITION, GOOD AS NEW. COzlfO Oblong. Bound 
Bod Dr.msUc Trot, with 40-fL ttaie middle and lO-fL middle, made of If-oa, army khaki 
duck, roped every third aeam. ball ring ityte, 10-fL khaki wal). (Complete with ebaOng bags, 
polea. atakea rod rintng. One let electric wlrlnf. with switch box and alx circuits. 16x:!a 
portabla stase, with tno pairs of steps; proscenium, orefaectra pit curtain, reaerved seat 
curtains, dresalng room curtain; 20x14 palace style marquee, folding ticket office; 10 dozen 
“Raker.** Jr. bwchea. aeaung two people each; 10 lengths T-tler common testa. In two sectlont; 
Mlearoer piano; 4 sledges and 1 .taka puller. 

Capt. Jack Denver, director general of Capt. 
Jack Denver*. Greater Shows, informs that hia 
show has met with much sucres, during tbe 
past ten years. The show is in the Far East 
and has toured tbe following countrtea: Java. 
China. Japan, Philippines, India, Ceylon, Arabia, 
Africa and France. Tbe orgsaiaatlon ia now on 
a tour of Burma and working its way toward 
America to play here during tbe fall season 
of 1922. 

Wm. and Eunice DeMott write tbet they bad 
a must successful week's eagagement with tba 
American Legloa Semper ridclls of Buffelo, 
K. Y., Poet. Na SM. cirma. 

Look at the Price for all. .$2,250.00 

Doc Whltbam writes that be has signed with 
tbe Sells-I'loto Circus. Saya that Hank Pbillipa 
and Utppy Ayres are at Uswego, N. Y., getting 
their dog Dhd posy show ready. 

■ ■ 
WRITE FOR TERMS—or give us your requirements and we’ll quote 

you new or second-hatnd. 

Says Joe Thayer; “There baa been mneb 
talk the past few years about who originated 
tbe Jewish clown. Mott of them claim to 
have done it fifteen to twenty years ago, but 
oldtime cirrus folks will remember George 
Drew with tbe John B. Doris Sbowa in IHK. 
Maybe he did not originate it, bat that summer 
be was doing a Jewish clown all thru tbe 
show and, dressed as a Jew, riding s mole in 
the parade." 

Baker-Lockwood Mfg. Company, he. 
Fletcher Smith, of the Walter tk Main Cir¬ 

cus, baa received a letter from Tom Ranklne, 
secretary of the Showman's League, ootlfylag 
Fieirber that be had been elected a member 
of tbe league. 

7th and Delaware Streets, Kansas City, Mo. 
•’AMERICA’S BIG TEfCT HOUSE” 

Albert Powell, of the Powell Ttonpe, wire 
walkers, while playing tbe Lyric (Pantages) 
Theater, CinciDnati, made a number of calls at 
The Billboard offices. Powell saya that be has 
sis more weeks of Pan. bookings, following 
which be and tbe troupe will take a reat. Tbe 
Powells will play fairs this summer and again 
tour tbe Pantages bouses next fall. They are 
well known in tbe field of white tope^ having 
been with many shows. 

Roy Barrett writes that he will leave MlamL 
rii., about February 4 to get ready for tbe 
c<mi:og season with the Ringllng-lUrnum Show. 
Birrvtt recwtly bad a fall which laid him op 
tor nra days. 

Mr*. Gertrude Samoyoe, who entered St. 
'iD'-enfi Iloapital, CleTrland, O., on January 
19, la rapidly regaining her strength. Her 
msoy friends in the cirenn nod tbeatricaj 
^rld will rojolce at this good news. 

rwanted! Wanted! S 

Harry Robettas opened on the Amalgamated 
Time at Keeney's Theater, Newark, N. J., 
*cek of January 23. closing a nine-art bllL 
His talk aad wblrlwiod finish held the aodl- 
Mce. Bobettat* teeth spin la a fast one. 

iSHRINERS' CIRCRS 
_ W. Adams, last season on the AI Q. 
Mrnea Circus, is bolding down a position as 
«*rk at the St. Charles Hotel. We*t Point. 
Oa., for like winter, but will be with tbe Ooll- 
mtr Bros.' Circus tbe coming season as Inside 
ticket eeHer. 

Syria Mosque, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

^'fown (Brownie), head porter of tbe 
Wllt-Floto rircu. last season, will leave San 
rranclaco early in February to get tbe Sells- 
IHolo car. ready for the 1922 aeason. He will 
be superintendent of cars and hav. charge of 
the Dcico lights. 

WEEK APRIL 17th 

Standard Circus Acts of Every Description 
Almond, owner of the Jethro Almond 

"bow. Informs Holly that the regular show lot 
■a the center of town, Albemarle. N. C., where 
•Bo.t of the .mailer abow. have put up for 
fetra, will heaceforib bo for an auto auppty 
•nd gaa fining station. 

, *•..**• (Jake) Brauer, who has been confined 
to the Santa Clara County Boapital at Han 
:**'• tAl.. since November 6, bad to undergo 
•bother operation December 27. He la pleased 

Ilitlcrs with Curb and Mat, Acrobatic Acts, Aerial Acts, Animal 
Acts, Novelties, Clowns, etc. Also want to hear from Good Freaks, 
Midgets, Giants, Parade Features, etc. Mail late photos and state 
all first letter. No Concessions wanted. Address JAMES N. 
McGRATH. Jr., Director; HARRY C.THOMAS, Associate 
Director, 407 Bessemer Bldg., Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Craiy Ray, “tbe calliope maniac," tbe past 
two seasons on tbe excursion steamer, Ternie 
Swain, of Wheeling, W. Va., spent Christmas 
at West Baden, Ind., with Rollie Davidson, 
boas tractor driver witb the Hagenbeck-Wal¬ 
lace Circus. He is now visiting bis mother at 
Plnckneyville, Ill. Be will leave there Febru¬ 
ary 1 for Dixie to visit tbe O'Brien shows in 
I«alalana. and return to West Baden In April 
to be present at tbe opening of tbe B.-W. 
show. 

Albert Sigsbee, who will be general agent of 
Lindeman Bros.' Motor Circus, la at borne in 
Beaver Dam, Wis., for tbe winter. He recently 
had as a visitor Carl E. Ebrman, bouse agent 
of tbe Orpbeum Theater, Peoria, III. Sigsbee 
says that P. C. Franklin, oldtime agent of 
Hoskin’s “Texas lUngera.'' is taking it easy 
la Oakland, Cal., and that Frank P. Prescott 
is general agent of Kibble's “Uncle Tom'e 
Cabin" company. Both are oldtime friends of 
Sigsbee. 

William (Bill) Gilman. Ute of tbe white 
tops, intends to stick to his poster advertising 
position as head of tbe Nemaha Valley Poster 
Advertising Company, which operates plants in 
thirty-one towns in Nebraska, Kansas and 
Missouri. Gilman will be remembered as hav¬ 
ing been with the Cole Bros., LaTena, Jones 
Bros., Walter Main, Campbell Bros., Fore- 
paugh-Sells, Norris ft Rowe, Howe's Great 
London. Sanger, John Robinson and Gentry 
Bros, shows. 

Frank B. Braden, who will be press agent 
with tbe AI O. Barnes Circus this season, is 
now at Culver City, Cal. Says Braden: “AI 
O will have a great troupe, dressed np like 
the 'Folllea,' with 160 foot spread, ring curba. 
three steel arenas, etc., featuring the chair 
stand. Tbe new quarters are a revelation. 
Uarray Fennock and Bill Haines are la Saa 

(Continued on page 68) 
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■ rMi tuck rMla' aet both la thli coantry ta* 
in Europe before oma of tbeoe "cbaiaploM" 

**®*1“'. ^bo introduced tbe 
buildogKin racket, put down eteere in a war 
tbM luai of tbeee faat birdi of today wotild 
not know wbat to do with if they got hold 
of them an did not accidentiy knock >10 orer. 

PREPARE FOR SPRING MOVEMENT! 
———YOU SHOULD HAVE- 

ALL-STEEL, 40.TON, 70-FT. EQUIPMENT 
Up-to-Date Cars; Reduce Your Freight Bill 

THE CORRAL 

of tbcm an' did not accidently knock 'em 
Jack Joyce (now in Europe) baa never hi 
equal, when it cnma to Taultln’ over a I 
or "pony expreasin’ *' one. 

So you aee that tbia exhibition atulf 
many of these conteat committees an’ p 
teis bare been a-apendln' tbe biggest pa 
their coin fer, ain't so new or thrillin' ai 
of them bare been a-tblakln? Tbe publii 
seen It fer years. They will probably 1 
fer years to cum. But what drawa tbe 
into any grounds where a contest is billed 
held, is the expectation that they are a-go 
see a lot of fellera gittin' right down t< 
ness in honest competition in tbe wlh 
thrillin' stuff, such as bronk rldin', steer r 
bulldoggin', calf-ropin' an' that sort of 

• If k contestant is not aatisfled with the rnlet 
I to bo nacd at a contest—don't go. 

1 A few things a boy needs to be a success In 
?\rild West: Ability, proper equipment—as to 
‘saddle, chaps, hoots, spurs, rope and CLE.kN 
;shirts, miiniera. a good bat, etc., and tbe actions 
'•f a GENTLEMAN. 

• On the address side of n “pnrty’* pictorial 
Ipootcard from Stan Antonio, Tex., appeared tbe 
‘following: "Tak'ma Canutt, Oklaboma Curley, 

1 Layd Baundres, Ked Sublette and Roy Quirk are 
• srorking here for Neal Hart, making five-reel 
I Westerns. 

I Tram 8t. Louis—Joe Flint and Joe Williams 
} are taking life easy here, and both these boys 
I are stepping up as real riders. Joe says they 
, are to be with the Rlngling-Bamnm Circus tbe 
1' coming season. Flint bails from Buford, Mont., 

I and bis "buddie'' comes from Tennessee. 
We build Flat, Box, Gondola or any kind oS freight equipment. Write for pri<x». 

MT. VERNON CAR MFC. CO., MT. VERNON, ILLINOIS. 
Unless your wife has the ability to warrant 

ber vrinnlng in competition, better not take her 
to a conteat—-because they may not have tbe ex¬ 
tra money to spend as a salary for ber appear¬ 
ance Just to entertain and boost her. 

Same applies to lady contestants whose bus- 
bands sometimea do not possess tbe abiUty to 
collect. 

Mrs. Ted Custer, of Texas Kid's Frontier 
Shows, writes that the Wild West Show with 
that carnival played to big bus nesa at Somer- 
▼llle. Tex., and that Joe Koker took "day 
money'* all thru the engagement. Bud Boss and 
Jim Otlatrapp are among tbs riders, and J. 
Altbouse at ill has bis borses with tbe ehow. 
"Baldy'' McGee is again able to ride, after bis 
accident of a few months ago. 

rblladflpbla, work was resumed In earnest 
tbit week. To date 26 wagons have beea 
turned out of the blacksmith and paint shops 
and are ready for tbe road. Tb a Includea sev. 
eral baggage wagons. Nine mote parade wagons 
remain to go thru tbe hands of tbe decorators 
and then attention will be turned to tbe ad¬ 
vance cars and tbe train. 

A recent visitor at tbe quarters was T W 
Ballenger, general agent of tbe Sparka circus' 
who spent several hours with tbe bunch and 
looked over tbe show's new animalt and 
wagons. He left for Philadelphia to Uke la 
tbe winter circus and bava a chat with tbe 
*‘OO^s** 

Another shipment of animals la en ronte to 
the show and tbe "Got.” is negotiating for 
tbe purchase of three elepbsnts. Lions and 
pumas make up tbe laet cona.gnment. 

B. N. Jackson has signed as leader of tbe 
aide show band for tbe coming season and will 
also furnish the minstrel show. 

Tom Aurasnn, of Chicago, who was formerly 
with the John Robinson and Sparks shows, has 
affixed bis signature to tbe dotted line and 
will furnish the Wild West concert the coming 
season. Tom promlaca n big Unenp of real 
roMrs and riders. 

Equeatrian Director Charles 'Top'* Sweeney 
pot in a great week at Pblladeipbla renewing 
acqoalnuoces with some real oldtlmers whom 
he bad not seen la yearn. Among those who 
chatted over old timaa were: George HarUell, 
Johnnie and George Sohrobe, Spader Jobnaoa. 
Kid Kennard. Turn, Everett and Bill Hart, 
Billy Lee and the veteran Charlea W. Young. 
Charlie now clowns with tbe Ringllng show, 
but In tbe old daya was for years behind ttie 
footlights with Hurray aad Murphy ia "Our 
Irish Visitors'* sod other Eastern shows. 

Dot Snyder had an unpleasant experience In 
Philadelphia on ber way to the Pennaylvanla 
Depot to take the train fur ber home In Con- 
necilcnt. Two men in n closed car followed 
her from the Armory and when near the depot 
one of them Jumped out and tried to persuade 
her to Join them. Two policemen bearing ber 
cries came running np and tbe men started 
off do«B Market street. Tbe pollcs followed 
in another car, but tbe men escaped. 

Mrs. John Cowden wae the guest of Mrs. 
Dot Bates at tbe indoor circus. Horace Laird 
was also noticed in tbe audience. 

Tbe Rowans, hag punebera, who were with 
tbe Main show last season, have been re-en¬ 
gaged. This wiater they have been playing 
vaudeville datee around Pblladeipbla aad were 
aeen at tbe recent Indoor circus with the Main 
bunch.—FLETCHER SMITH (FVeas Agent). 

OLD DOMINION SHOW 

Word reaches na from the wiater quarters of 
tbe l>ld Dominion Show at Fuakatown. Md . 
that tbe roster of tbe show is nearly completed 
Tbe training of a troupe of dogs and a pair of 
black horses under tbe direction of Franx Mul¬ 
len Is profresslng aatisfactorlly. Sam Dock, 
manager of the Great Keystone Show, was s 
visitor at the quarters for a few daya on bis 
way home after a three weeks* vlalt with 
friends in Phiiadclphla, Woaelsdorf and Bead¬ 
ing, Pa. 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
(Oootlnuod from paga ST) 

new that ha dia wat kaa- ^ninclae*; I-oo Berg la building tenta, wagons, 

*' ““ **" le might want to contract her some time. «• with it dally. 

he rI.«St ”he®r^ nlme hS'V’m**"**' nartlgan. Jr., la now managerial 
of the* iJovvwr routing dlreetor of Ilartigan Broa.* Jan Bsn.1 

■ fha* tf ^ *^*.’^•* •“'* Drebestra Combined; which organisation 
^ tha^^.’ •"? re.-ently "emerged from the East,** where It 

"wa i» •* *'*^“*J. •*“'*‘** aoti has been meeting with msrked sucresa playing 
t know who it la that Is indebted to him. tbe better class hsils. Iltrtigsn says tbst he 

now bolds contracts for some "dsrbs" In Mury- 
ir Rowdy—Lookin' back a few seasona In Pennsylvanln, West Virginia and Ohio. 
West abow bizneas, will convince a bull recently met up with Bailor Wbartun. or 

r ptMipie that there used to be sum pretty *^*'^1* fame, and says that tbe outfit Is 
bauds travelin* round the country doin' ex- wholly up to tbe standard and then some, fea- 
iin Wild West stuff. Wbat I'm a-gettin* turing Leonard Kepler, one-arm pianist, 
this: Hum of these birds that are paradin’ ' ■ 
1 the country now a tellln' tbe folks that ^oe Thayer, of Lynn. Mast., aubmita tbe fol- 
bave sumtbin* new and that they are lowing roster of tbe Barnum-LA>Ddon Circus, 

nplona,** an* have aumthln* new bad better aunimer of IWIS: R. W. Fryer, equestrian di- 
'Ith it. an* Jest rememlier that sb<iiit tbe rector; Joe Bailey and Merritt Young, in the 
new thing they are ahnwin’ them Is tbe ticket wagon; W. D. Hager, manager aide abow. 

' way these 1022 cowboys dress with the J. Bdd Webb, props; Chss. McLeaa, canvas, 
[Mints an* rubber ahuea. etc. Quite a few George W. Johnson, animals; Jas. Freqns. 
ns back, ''Scout’* Malah used to do a driver; Wm. Smith, stock; Byron Rosa, train; 
r good trick ridin* art, as well as bulldog J. E. Warner and Ed Tlnkham, agenta. boms 
I, an* ride brooks, on all kinds of circus ot the performert were French and Harris. L^ 
not nice smooth race tracks), twice a day. ma JaJaw, Elliott Family, Milo Brothers sm 
er Byers, Tommy Klernsn an’ Sam Gar- George Brown, and Mrintyrs and Heath in tb# 
■bowed the foks as clever a trick ropin’ concert. The abow opened at Madison Squara 
M any nndlenre wanta to look at, **Mtxt- Oardra March SR A torcliltSfit psnido was 
Ooo^ Bookor wun sntartalnta* folks wtUi glvaa om Msich SC. 

Shrine Circus, Cincinnati, Week Feb. 27 
Address JOHN G. ROBINSON, 

Mil Readinf Road, or Sbrina Headqaartars, Hersahade Bld|., Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Report from New York City baa It that Cy 

Compton, Lillian Compton. Hank Dumell. Mad¬ 
eline Dumell. Johnny Bufua and Charlie Nellaon, 
bronk rider, were to open at the Playhouse Thea¬ 
ter. Passaic, N. J., with their "Passing of tbe 
West” act. Cy is to again have charge of tho 
Wild West contingent with the Ringllng Bros.- 
Bamum & Bailey Shows Combined the coming 
aeaaon. 

"Rtibe” Dalroy, the veteran Wild West nnd 
dreua clown and advert laer, baa been apandlng 
tbe past aeveral weeks in Cincinnati, ralliag 
street publicity for various events. •‘Robe* 
seemed greatly pleased one day recently, while 
nt The Billboard otficee, on receipt of n letter 
from hta old friend, the well-known old abow- 
man. Kit Carson (Col. W. F. Fleming), from 
McCook, Neb. Dalroy Informed us that Colonel 
Fleming is to make a trip to Denver In tba near 
future, and that he baa not beard from any 
one of the "old bunch” for aome time. Bube la 
DOW d(dng street vrork for the Empress Thea¬ 
ter. 

■Whoopeel Did you eee that big one-third Pkge ad of Leonard Htroud't on tbe “Faira and 
xpocitions” page of Tbe BiIl)M>ard, issue of 

January 21? Tbst's the proper caper, Leonard; 
let the fair folks know the stunts—horse-jump¬ 
ing over tbe automobile, Roman standing races, 
bulldogging, bronk ri(i;ng, etc.—your "Congress 
of Cowboys and Cowgirla” can give them aa 
free acts in front of the grandstands. Boy, 
those cuts aure abow action and actual photo¬ 
graphs don't He. More power to yon. and may 
your fair season be of the solidly-booked and 

kvery Buccesaful caliber. Tbe merchant who ad- 
mertiaea hla wares gets results, and you sure 
PDt-s< r\e them. 

FOR DELIVERY IN FEBRUARY 
MARCH AND APRIL 

WE CAN 
OFFER: 

FOR LEASE—5 50-ft. Flat Cars, 10 
Box Cars and 5 504t. ^x 

Cars, or will sell on very easy terms 

SPARKS CIRCUS WANTS 
Two people, lady and gent, fast dancing tight wire act; two 
single lady fast dancing wire acts. 

Address CHAS. SPARKS, Mgr., Macon, Ga. 

■WANTED! 
COWBOYS COWGIRLS 
Fancy Boprrs, Trick Ridert, Lady Trkk Rldsr, to feature: Buckkig Horw Riders. Australian Whip Crack- 
era, til around Wild West People. Show opens middle of April. Tou must be real hai.dt and tiuupcr* or 
1 can’t uae you. Be.t of aci-ommodatiora and loi.,; seamn. Salary aurs. Addrraa till April 1, TOM 
AUHANN, Masa,sr, K9 Wakstsr Avt,, CkicsH. HU: then Wftittr Qusrtsrs WsMw L. Mala CiraM, Haws da 

tracks, fifty-two head of stock (fourteen buck- the aame. I was glad to know that all the cow¬ 
ers). Tbe big top ia a 70 foot round top, with boys at the Rockford Honndup had a fair deal, 
one 40 and one 30 middle pieces. Tbe Hide- because 1 was eli ' ' ~ ’ 
Show ia a 40x60, Tbe company conslKts of 40 really believe 1 wa 
people, which inJIudes Professor Martin's eight- Judge a contest. I 
piece band, Adger Dill, general agent, and ©f friends. wb« 
"Red” Earley, billposter.—A. E. DILL (for the j^e Pickett, Regis 

_ Illlnoia.” 

From California comes tbit one: “Hooray for _, 
Sober Sam. He told the truth about tbe 'West- „ “ * 
ems' they turn out here in movieland. Bu«k cllppln, 
Connors will admit It, if he will tell the truth. ' 
in bis letter he did tell some of the truth, wowh bad been ai 
but Kober Sam flniahed the chapter for him. kw 
Anybody that's ever been around the movie embarraaaed, nnd i 
ramps, 'rsnebes' and ‘villas* that are tbe bead- U* was a contest 
quarters for those who follow 'Westerns' know 
all about it. As Burk and Hober Sam both re¬ 
marked, ‘It'a bad when these birds kid tbem- 
selvea,’ It's a rlncb they ain't kidding anybody 
out here, aud If they did kid them back East for 
awhile tbe kidding la about over. Ask Sober 
Sam to write a letter giving the names of any 
real Western boys that lie may know out here 
whom he thinks are the nrotier types for real 
stuff.”—(Signed) ONL WHO HAS WORKED IN 
WESTERN'S. 

if 
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Btenolv Pit 
B»IIoob •, 
P«r Sr.. M.M 

Orl gl n • I 
Barking Doga, 
Par Sr^ tIO.M 

B 1 g Dying 
Duck Balloont. 

VEH POCKET SAFEH RAZOR, 
In nickel box. No blade. ty GASOLINE. BiU. BAKBR, 

Come OB, yoa tripes am) keiatcr (tperialty) 
workers; let's bear from yon. 

Wonder bow many of the lads will make the 
Fat Stock Show at Fort Worth? Wm ful seller. 

, Imltstlaa Bird Wh'.a- 
' tie. long blU, real feath¬ 

ers. Srees.$15.00 
n am—monster OAS 

BALLOONS— 
Larxeet Toy Balloon on the 
market lauaenaa. Par 

Many pitchmen are "calling the tnm’* this 
winter—requesting a fSTorite for the Best record 
on the talkin’ merabeene. 

Bill baa sereral pipes from the boys, which 
he will not be able to get In this laatie, bnt 
the same are not overlooked ami will appear 
In next laatM. 

Last beard of the Kobler-Dow troope of snb- 
scriptlonlsts (Kid Kohler and W. E. Dow) they 
were touring Wisconsin in a snowstorm and in 
an open "llxsle”—no serious casualties reported. 

Did yon ever min the seat of a perfectly good 
pair of trousers by sitting down on a sunny 
afternoon on the Joint—that la, a drmoods box 
with a few pitchy knotholes in It? Bow many 
times? 

ORDESS 
shipped 

IMPORTED SAFETY RAZOR BLADES Fit any razor. Par Doran. SSst 
In 100 Dor. Lott. 22'/3C par Dor. 

Wonder if Max Allen, out In Vo» Angeles, re¬ 
ceived a nice Christmas present? The boys in 
Milwaukee were to send one to Max for the 
work hr did in tha former famona-for-beer town 
last July. 

dck Bernard la reported aa still in Kingston. 
N. T.. because of Illness in bis family, also that 
Dick plans to spend next summer at Big Indian, 
N. T., where he expects to go Into business, 
provided everything goes well. 

It comes from Chi. that L. W. (Mugs) Hlett, 
of paper fame, reports to friends there that, re* 
gaidlesa of extreme cold weather In British ^ 
Inmbla and Washington, he finds business better 
than ever before. More power to yon, “Mugs." 

How about some “rooming-house chatter" (not 
Including scandal) ? Since nearly all the fellows 
are ahootlng pipes Indoors during the winter 
months It might be a good suggestion (not a 
long string of 'em In one bunch, but a whole lot 
of hunches of brief ones). 

Understand that Dr. Bonsteal la spending the 
winter In the automobile business In Cleveland. 
Report has It that Doc Intends selling his 
former auto road outfit, which was a "Jim- 
Bandy," and start the coming outdoor season 
with an entirely new equipment. 

A certain knight over Indianapolla way, on d 
recent severe cold evening, was beard going thru 
tbs halls of an apartment house, crying out: 
"Tsa. 'Benny', I'll get yon as soon as I can 
find yen." (We've seen many Toud* overcoats, 
but none yet eo gifted as to call for their 
owners.) 

One of the lads wants to know If we coold 
call a carnival man in the summer and—once in 
a while—a tripes worker In the winter a snre- 
enongb pitchman. Well, hardly, bnt—let’s see 
what was it the old colored woman said when 
her or man said be bad “come to die?" At 
that it covers many cases, eh? 

It has leaked out that the "eat act" on 
Wayne Oarrison, which Oeorge Reed told us 
about, was staged by Wayne when be climbed 
a tall telephone pole to reeene a ocared-to-death 
feline that had been chased here by an over- 
playfnl canine with mlschlcvona Intentions. 
But. at that, Oarrison la aald to be some fast 
pole ahinner. 

COMBINATION FOUR-FOLD BILLBOOK $lt's a SCOOP ^ 
the Big Novelty^ 

FARCTNATINO clowns that make the lit¬ 
tle (oiks lump with Joy. They're 18 IncbM 

ull. m brilliant colors, welt constructed and 
pcrfons by merely pullkix ftrins. A moDtr 
Bikar for cooceaslooers of bssssriL Indoor, 
suldoor clrcuaes. ete. 

IMPORTED GERMAN STRAIGHT 
^ (MAGNETIC) RAZOR. 

Par Osnn, $2.00 
Fancy Handles. 

Csah deposit required on an C. O. D. orders. Write for our ''Singer's Monthly. 

THE HREATEST SENSATION OF THE DAY 

THEY SELL UKE WILD-FIRE—EVERYBODY IS CRAZY FOR ONE 
These Rings are made of solid sterling silver—very heavy—and In 

regular Chinese style, as shown in the illustration. On ths top of the 
Ring is Chinese letters, which in English means good luck, health and 
happiness. These letters and top of Ring is platinum, oxidized—in other 
words, it is the very highest quality of a solid sterling Ring that can be 
produced- 

OUR OUR 
SPECIAL PRICE SPECIAL PRICE 

CLEYER JUMPING CLOWNS 

tilRitwf^ Opmlvt 
tOOKl LOOKI LOOK! 

- — w Asiortsd Ascoitts 
I Osama, m atuscUvs, 

flaihy box. ribbon Usd. 
Ikv Par Dsx. W-lb. Bsxts. 

■* Ulustraud. t2.M. 
X. t-. i Par Dora a. l-iii. 

>. "■'1 ■ T Baxaa. aa llluttratcd 

Ont-half cadh. htlanco C. O. D. on erfira over 
•K.OA Ordera l«aa thmi $10.00. fWl tsmUUnon 

d0^ra^#^# No. lUO No. 130 
SIDE VIEW FRONT VIEW 

Per Dozen oUR SPECIAL PRICE Per Dozen 
POHAGE PAID 85c Each—$9.50 Dozen POSTAGE paid 

Hurry up and get a supply and be the first in your field. It means 
quick sales with large profits. CONSOLIDATED CANDY 00. 

9 C. Ukn St. CHICAGO. ILL. 

This Is the very latest novelty In Rings, and you must send your 
order in at once. Get in line while the going is good. Order today. Get 
your share. 

KRAUTH & REED 
Importers, Manufacturing and Wholesale Jewelers 

1118-19-20-21 Masonic Temple, - CHICAGO 

FINEST HEAVIEST 

MENTION US. PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

WorldRadioHistory
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tllDiCHAl 
50‘trr 

BACK 
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THE NEW PERFECTED ORIGINAL PARISIAN ART NEEDLE 

6-POINT IS READY 
Our B«W ORIGINAL 6-POiXT NEEDLB ht» A point for eodi kind of French 

ncs. The ORIfilNAL PARISIAN NEEDLE U made of nickel *llTer and will not mat. ALL NEEDLES Ot ARANTBED TO AGENTS ANT) CCSTwER^. 
SS^newleSu. U n^ pe^ected «> the tau» wUl not .lip or handle, .pread. NOTE IMPROVEMENT ON SHANK OF 1-OlNTS Tld. 1. one^ the *rr.t 
tBproremmta we hare made. 

PATENT 
PENDING. 

LOOK! LOOKII HAVE A LOOK 111 
NOTE NEW REDUCED PRICES: 

Nceditt eemakta with 4 poiata. Number* I. 2, S and 4, $20.00 p«r 100 la 
» 100 lott. 

Send $1 00 for sample of our new 6-Point Needle, with full Instnictlone 
and particular*, together with a Roae Bud worked sample sbowina the 
beautiful work. And. better aUIl. aend $2 25 for aaenfa oomplate working 
outfli. oonslstlnc of one 6-Polnt Needle and one full aiio Pillow, ttarapixl 
on good material, tinted in color* to work; also four balls of beat thread 
to work tame, and jruur ritlow atarted. ahowtng bow to do the work. 

NUMBER 5 AND 6 POINTS. 92.50 PER 100. 
25% oath reaulred on all orders, balance C. O. D. Get busy, folka; 

now to your chance to make a cleanup. Tbit new 6-PolDt Needle sella 
Bra to one acalnat any other Needle on the market Write today, 

nee AaM Jl/' 2M Traders Trust Bldl.. 
rariMAn Art Needle LO.. 305 sm La sait# st.. laiioiau ms iiccuic vu., Chicago. Illinois. 

» WE HAVE NO BRANCH OFFICES. 

SrAMPED PATTERNS 
All designs done by hand with air>bruab, 
in colors, tinted sbiMes to work. 

PILLOWS, per Dozen.$2.S0 

RUNNERS, per Dozen..S4.S0 
CENTER PIECES, per Dozen, $6.50 
STAMPED RUGS, froa 40c to 51 id Each 
These goods are of extra fine grade of 
crash. All of our goods are of quality. 

RICHMDSON KRIE C0n0N.size83and 5, 
in all colors. 75c per box. 

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 

AGENTS! Attention! 
BOc eecti 

YOU SEU FOR $1.St or St.TS 
“Tip Top” COMBINATION TOILET SET 

RETAIL DRUG STORE PRICE, 93.50. 
Sin t4 Baa. 6x12 Incbea. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO UNE IT with the 
“Uouae-of-Quallty.*' Artlclea guaranteed t.^ 
please. B-\V1SB AND CET LINED TT 
RIGHT NW DO NOT DELAY. WRITE 
AT ONCE FOR FREE PAHTId'LARS. or. 
better atill. send $1.00 for sample outfit, or 
$1.50 for set. Including display case. We 
pay postage. ' 

HARVARD LABORATORIES 
$36 W. 63d Straat CHICAGO. ILU 

OLD Wl RE ARTISTS, ATTENTION 
Reduction Prices 

0 I Irfl J Boiled riato Wire in all tUea and 
S qtulitlea; also other roods. Pearl 
A 5’latet are now Uat price* in No. 10 

^or New Findlnr* and Prleea 
with a trial order and we will con- 

ovaamam. Tlnce jon that it Will pay yon to 
buy all yopr Plndinr* from ne. 

Juereens Jewelry Co.,'nAt££a:i. 

THE BIGGEST FARM PAPER IN THE SOUTHWEST 
Accepts business from three St.'ites. Best proposition In the South. No 
circulation agency. You work direct. Full co-operation along all lines. 
Branch Offices give you immediate and prompt service. Premiums fur¬ 
nished at cost. If you are a hustler or if you know me, hurry—write 
for supplies. Conditions in territory improving fast. Let me hear from 
you at ONCE. JIMMY KELLY, Waldorf Hotel, Dallas, Texas. 

A Big All-Year Money Maker 
MtkeM*hato Pas)a| Cards genuine black and white, platelees, and Ututype*. with a Day- 
dark Camera. $11.00 and up. No dark room, finish on the spot, no walling, eagy to 
operate and learn. Big profits. Trarel and tee the woild. We carry a full line of tup- 
piles in itoek. Black and White Paper Plates. 2Hx3H. $1.25 per 100; $11.25 per 
1.000; lt(X2Vk, 65c per 100; $5 65 per 1.000. Mounts. 23c and SOc per 100; 
$2.00 and $4.50 per I.OOU. 32-oz. Dereloper. SOc per pkg. Something new. 
Dtydtrk Toning Solution, to muke your Untypes and diren card* a lighter color. 
geUlng away from the Unlyipr effect. Biough iOhUion to tone 500 tljil ot 
card* for $1 00. Write fur catalogue. 

n .A'%rr> D SPECIALTY 2827 Bentea 8L. t 
COMPANY. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

PIPES 
(CoBtinued from paxe M) 

knitting, bnt worka Jn*t as well for.,• 
ball of twine. A awirel in the top allowa tM 
bull to apln around any old way and prerenta 
tangles or any similar troubles. Ken aayt 
it la one of the greateat lltUe artfclea erer 
patented, and it sure looka IL 

Is there further cauee for wonder? One neret 
knowa who is going (?) into the bnalnegg. A 
certain Doc down in Dallas Tex., tells of a fel¬ 
low who recently catually remarked to him tMt 
he had been selling key checks, bat Intended 
going Into the high pitch game the coming eea- 
■on. Doc asked him what line he expected to 
handle, and the fellow answered that he was 
thinking of running a doll rack ball game. 
(Wonder if Dr. Morey to apoofingl) 

The following of the paper frat. attended the 
recent National Stock Show at (liicago: Snooks 
Henry. Doo Kohler, W. E. Dow. Harry Bhetllto. 
Robert Murphy, ••Red” Powell. ••'.Vhitle” Frm- 
xler, Harry Tamm. Jim Kellegher. "Kid” Tay¬ 
lor and numerous others. George M. Jones, who 
it in butlneas in Cbl., railed for the boys one 
errolng and “ahowed them the town” i Snooks 
Henry can tell of the trip, probably, better than 
anyone else—he went thru the windshield). 

Clair Fellows Is frolicking around thru tho 
timber lands of Michigan, lubricating bit innera 
with refreshing nectar from the babbling brooka 
and storing away the eats with much rellsbment. 
"Eccentric Slim." as Clair la known to friends, 
la preparing, bowerer, to migrate from the 
sticka of the WolTcrine State as aoon aa b. t. 
da. again come into their own. This worthy, of 
the card writing, cartoon and qaill-puahing fr«- 
temitieo. is at (ireaent making Saginaw bit head¬ 
quarters. 

J. IL Barton (Kansas Jim) ha* been operating 
■cholatsbips over West Virginia, Virginia and 
North Caimlna, and reports remuneratlTe efforta 
and that be sad his crew are still "Fording” 
tbm the rather bad, muddy roada of the off- 
main-line •ections. J. M. must bare been doing 
some buaineaa, as be has been able to keep his 
bead np and waa married on January S- The 
bunch include* Mr. and Mra. Bnrton, L. W. 

. (Kid) Hatfield, W. H. Keya, Grace Bennett and 
Hazel MoniA 

George Laces, the former med. men end now. 
along with Mfs. Luemo, doing big-ttme Ttuderille 
with their gymnastic act (Althea Lneas and 
Company—Keith Ctrcultl, was beard from, in¬ 
directly, from New York City. Oorge opine* 
the rande. game is not aa "forte" aa it might 
be (altbo he and the Mitsus hare made good 
dates). The ol' acout figurea, bowerer. that 
any time It gets too punk for him be to still 
competent to grab an armful of herbs and again 
•teer their blunderbui* toward "Easy Street." 

The news reaches us that Dr. and Mra. Frank 
Beach gare a number of knigbta who Were in 
Columbia. 8. C., on New Tear's a dandy party. 
Everybody had a good time, and the hosts re. 
ceived all kinds of tbanka from their guests 

AGENTS, SALESMEN 
THE HUMAN SHOCK ASSORSEa 

5TEPEASES 
^ CUSHION 

Dost away with tnald* ateb supports. Inunedlau 
rrlltf for Bunions. Coma and Calhnis**; any 
portion of the foot. Practical and couirort errry 
second. Weighs on* ounce; easily and quickly 
attached to the outside of any shoe, and im¬ 
mediately ooirects miy unnatural foot trouble 
Wcmdetful for the Meteurael and AnterLir 
Arch. Send $1.50 for sample and quantity ortem. 
Big profit for bustlers. 
L- E. SMITH. F. 0. Boa 367. BataW*. N. V. 

-OUR BIG- 

RING BARGAIN 
Ladlea* BaakM Tttp BtWtna. artlh Lanal-Dan- 

arsenu's Famous IkWPUan ua. DtoMxuia. th* 
world's greatest white stoos. The rtnt la cold- 
filled and tallt on sight It's a arorld bwter. 
Hurry up and gat your share of ttiU tog aallec. 

STREETMEN, MEDICINE WORKERS, DEMONSTRATORS AND HUSTLERS Wc pay $7 a Day 
Get down to real buslnefs where yon can make money quick and easy telUng our 
hlgh-rrade Elrrtric Belts VoIUlc Electric Inaolea and Medical Batteries An ez- 
crtHionally food line for trouper* making one to ala-day stands 500 to 1,000% 
profit 23c for sample belt or pair of Inmies Send 
tor Lecture on Electricity and net wholeeak prices 
on the belt line out An ezcallmit demouatraUnc belt . —v 
win be sent fur $1.00. ( 

THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO. 
(laearparated IS9I), Burliaitoa, Ktsiat. 

NoS* Imprarements COL¬ 
LAR 
BUT- 

STREETMEN 
Sanfle tat, both fraat ni bsik bBttoRt, 2Sc 

Get 'Em Whtre They’rt Midi 
TONS J- S- MEAD, Mfp., 4 W. Caul St., Ciaeiaoati, 0. 

WiBMigmW taking orders for nioranteoG konerg 
■WaiQpl for men, women, children. All styles 

oolois, including hnest line sdkbot% 

Guaranteed To Give 
Satisfaction er Ner Hose Free 

Often take orders for dosen pairs ia 
one family. Repeat order* make 
youtsteody incoms Devote spars 
time or full time. It will pay any 
man or won^ to banme 

E ^^^a guaranteed line. No experienoa 
* Mb neoeatary. Get started at onoo. 

Beat season of the year. Write 
for aampleg 

11ioinu]M4'CB. H-5118 OajtoOyOhiB 

■W* NMIVI. 

85c per dozen 
-OR- 

$9'°° per gross 
Euh ring Is sst with s 4,K Esrptian im. Dto- 

Skood. and avary atuu* guaiantoad pwfaoL 

KRAUTH and REED 
Iwsartar* MaaufaiSSran Whalaaalaf*. 

1119-20-21 Masaato Ttaials. CHICASO. 
Atotrlaa't Lartatt Whit* Staas Otalsrs 

AyCIIONEBS 
FirCHMEN 

CANVASSEIIS 
Let me Bhow you how to increase 
your earninKB. BIk demand. Big 
profit Belling Dresa Goods. Write 
for prices. 

SI DEM AN 
1023 Main St,, Kansas City, Mo. 

, Second-Hand Army Trunks—Army Cases for Pitchmen and Streetmen 
Army Trunk*. $4X10 and $5.00; Army Pitch Case*, open In midJIa, $2.00; Tbcatriril Fibre Sample i 
Trunks, $7.00 t* 915.00. AH reltoLls makes, In excellent cuodlUcn. No lut. Bute exactly ohat you I 
wanu Caah with order. I 

i. COHEN._^^^^^_163 Ctaal Btrast Nso Ystii CWy. \ 

ATTENTION, MAGAZINE MEN AND WOMEN! 
We Uiank you for answering our first ad. Rrsnibi are itlll camlt.g In from all tectlona. and agenU that 
iiMO lined up with us hare doubled their produitlon on our copyrlabtcd aelling plan. Rona-flde agent* col¬ 
lect (1.00 and are authorized to cnunteraljn our check for a dulUr to apply on suliwTlptlaa. Ninety owta 
is your comml.vsion. Send us $1.00 for ten rh*-k». All tUndard raaxazlne*. Checka sent C. O. IX or 
prapaid parrel post, rredentid* and acUlna plan Included. 

NATIONAL SUBSCRIPTION CO., INC.. 154 W. Raadslpb 8t.. 233 Matrsssittaa Btoek, Cbleao*. 

EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE YOU SAW MIS AO. 

THAT'S WHAT YOU.MAKE B 
TRANSFERRINS DECALCOMANIA 

M0N08RAM8 ON AUTOS. 
Beery motoriM want* bit ear moootramed. An ar¬ 
tist charges $5 00 and can't do os good work as 
can do for $1.50. No skitl U raqnlrwd; no » 
oxperlencs. Spare or all time. No axpenate* 
paints or laborious hand lettering Beery- A.% 
thing ready to go to work; also rJroular*. full V w. 
tnatructlon*. etc., free. Write for Free «vm-W W 
plea- -or arod $2.50 for outfit fiy rttnm malL 
AMERICAN MONOGRAM CO.. Oast, ‘ it* f rl 
East OraafS, New Jarsrsr. 1 rl 

ISAMPLE 
FREE UNITED CEMENT CO., 

-w / G«t Thi» Book 
1 It win etrarly show ya« 1^ 
^ you ean maka $25 to 950 
Y Weak. U part or oil time, sell 
/ Ing CIowb' Famous Philadalpbls 

noalery dlrent to wearer* rn'm 
our mlltoi Pleasant dlcnllled wort 
Goods that wear. Prloss that wta 

f Permanent tnoMDa Write today. 
' BEORBC a. CLOWS CO.. 

Da* 3A Phlladalshla. Pa. 

Deaiaaslratari. PItskai**— 
$150 mad* In on* day with 
Rhur-HUck Orment Rper 
lat price groes Ma 
pi*. 10c, rircular free 
332-334 Plyinsuth. Cklma* 

It «SB s« M 08 TBs Mllbsard.'6aN 

WorldRadioHistory
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You Can Make Big Money 

LORAINE RADIATOR CAP AND KNOB WILL DO IT FOR YOU 
ThcM two blchlr polUhrd Ford otUcbnirnts tripio nickd plot^ Hire • per* 
feet and permiDeot finish. No Ford Is complete without them. Breiy Ford 
owner a cfospect. Sells at sight, and only takes a minute to apply with the §§( 
use or a sctewdrlTer. BOT3, IT'S A MO.NET MAKER. Send $1.50 for sam- 
pie, which conaUta oT three knobs and one radiator cap, or 7^ for the knobs 
or cap alone. Start making money today by acting today. Attractlre prices 
for quantity users. 

LORAINE S&R CO.. Dept. A. 25 N. Dearborn St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

NU-ART NEEDL 
Gives the Public a Rea! DeHarts WoHhl 

Oat asents get the bnsinesg today becatue th^ are Kng the value the public demands. The Nu-Ait Needle 
al value. 

The Nu-Art Embroidery Needle is silvered like a piece 

The Daisy is our 50 cent sise needle. Carry it to push 
where you can't make dollar sales. Prices to agents: 

.30 for sample 
115.00 par 100 

$75.00 per 500 
$150.00 per 1000 

O. N. T. and Star brand Perle cotton, azes 
3 to 5, all colors 90 cents per box of 12 balls. 

Agent's outfit, one box cotton, one needle, one 
pillow top, and complete instructions for $1.50. 
Specify whether you want Daisy (m: Nu>Art needle. 

We also make 12 designs in pillows, scarfs, and centers 
on heavy tan embroidery crash, in peacock, bluebinl. 

Makes French Knota chenlUe work, velvet effect. row. flower. Indian head and conventional designs. Prices 
failed embroidery, bos stitch and fringe. Directions as follows: 

needlfc Prices to agents: Pillow tops on heavy tan crash $2.50 do*. 
.50 for sample $25.00 par 100 Scarfs on heavy tan craeh 3.75 doa. 

SS.00 par dosan 35.00 par gross Cantare, 35-in., on heavy tan crash 4.S0 dos. 

HmUOmak WstMsffiy WHMrnnOm O. D. Ordmm Ooodm 9hl0§mdil»mOmy Yoam Lmttwr Arrtvm^. 

MOLTER-REINHARD CO., nSSS:!t:^S?S:^ 366 W. Monroe Street, Dept. 21, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

FINISH 
SET 
WITH 11 

Note the Price 
IT CAN'T BE BEAT 

Sampl«, 40c, prepaid 
Imitation platinum, set 
with extra fine 2-karat 
white stone brilliant. 
Fancy engraved shanks. 
Heavy box mounting. 

Per Doz., $4.75 
Per 6r., $57.00 

Sampis, Prspaid, 46e. 
Out im CATALOO eonUInc hundreds of 

njum Ilk* this. Hgye yea e cowl Flee fM the 
siktBg. Stsu your Um of boslaism 

S. B. LAVICK A CO., Ine. 
NMN taWdhIbssL CHICM0.KL 

. SNAP LINKa rnuw, 
BACK.. $7.50gross $2.00gross p„ft, ,45,. Pea^ 

>3.00 gross _ S8.00 sma. 
* SNAPPY BUTTON COMBINATIONS. 

LOT NO. I cootUts of Snap Links, Duplex Back. Duplex Front. Plain. Oran.$MUM> 
LOT NO. 2 conalits of Snsp LInka, Little Dot. Duplex Front Plain. Oroas. IS^ 
LOT NO. S onslats of Snap Links. Duplex Back. Duplex Front, Pearl. QroaS. ISJO 
LOT NO 4 conaleU of Snap Unka Little Dot. Duplex Front Pearl. Gross. 17JW 

deposit required with all orders. Sample of any lot. 25e per lot 

ED. HAHN Treats You Right), 222 West Madison street Cbicafo, Iffinois 

OUPLEX SACK. 

$2.00 gross 
DUPLEX FRONT. 

Plant. $4.M: PaarL 
saoo Srota, 

House-to-House 
SALESMEN 

90% Profit—$10 to $25 Per Day. 
$5 will atart you ia tkia buaineaa 

A new and popular household neceasilT 
that appeals to women—ahead, a 

bemendout aeller 

Ont rnreaentativc wrilea: “Beal thing 
ever offered to canvaaaert—made thr« 
•ale, in fint four calla—fourth woman 
•he'd have the tnooe, if I'd Mop oo wa, 
back.- 

LOW PRICE-QUICK SALES 
LARGE PROFIT 

Write lot paitiniUra today 

Mawn Sales Co. 
l>ast.B 

Boa 126B StatiMi A 

COLUMBUS, OHIO 

BELTS 
PERFECT €SOOE>S. FIRSTS—NOT SECONDS 

0i9 Inch, Bleek and Brown, Nkkel Buckle, $16.50 Per Gross 
One-Third Owposit on All Ordws, Balance C. O. O. 

PITT BELT MFG. CO., 705 Fifth Ave., PITTSBURG, PA. 

AGENTS AND CANVASSERS 
NOW IS YOUR CHANCE 

The laaaoo Is here for A RRAL CUAN* 
IT. Our Rperlai Outfit, catting I3.SS, 
brlnga in $13.50 Cld Caab. 

Spaolat OuUtt conalau of 
Brian 

OMta. la. 
14$ PackagM Ltdy Lore 

Pwrumed Bartifg. .$1.TS 517.50 
U Large Boxea Faoe Pow- 

on the entertainment and feed provided. The 
cause of It all waa the birthday of either Dr. D. 
Roaenlhal, or P. E. Martin, or both (Bill ia not 
sure wbicbl. Those present, betides the onei 
mentioned, were Dr. and Mrs. John Emerson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wilton, Mr. and Mra. Haig, 
Joseph Brlagol and Charles Campbell. 

Rome time ago BUI read of a "retail rierka’ aa> 
aoclation.” in a certain Middle West raining 
burg, making complaint to the "town fathers’' 
about the shrewdness used by itinerant aaletmen 
of specialties in telling tbeir wares, and asked 
that the license for such be raised to a prohibi¬ 
tive point. If those local "counter jumpers'’ 
would but take a few lettoni on taletma.nthip by 
listening to the "silvery-tungued fakers" (at 
an Indiana newspaper refers to pitchmen and 
demonstrators) they would doubtlesa command 
better salaries and not have cause to feel in¬ 
jured—thru envy. 

Manager H. T. Maloney, of the DeVore Mfg. 
Co., of Coliimbua, O., has lirwarded the writer 
a copy of the firm's 50-page catalog of Its pro¬ 
duct Iona and atock in trade, Juat off the preaa. 
Tnia la certainly n neatly-gotten-up booklet, 
and of the proper sixe for carrying in the pocket. 
On the front appears a cut of the long four-story 
building at 185-191 East Naghten street, Colum¬ 
bus, In which the factory la located. Medicines 
of variona nature are lifted, as are also toilet 
preparations, cleaners, honsebold apeclalties and 
necessities, etc. In all. it Is a credit to Presi¬ 
dent P. B. DeVorc and hli business associates. 

Wonder why Jim Ferdon baa never picked 
out one good "bet." exploited it a la "Tanlae" 
and made milllona on it? With Jim’a ability 
and energy can you imagine bis chance for suc¬ 
cess In siK'b a venture? Come to think of it, tbo, 
wc believe this vet. of the game would ranch 
rather mount the ol* platform and tell bis atoiy 
to the natives than worry with so mneb olBee 
formalitica the other atnnt would require and. 
besidea. be lacks • bellnvn lot of being in need 
of something to eat right now. (Bard (7) life 
that fSUow bsa, ebT Boatlea ia the summers 
and takes life easy during winters at hla home 
in California.) 

Id a legal action, contesting the ronstitntion- 
nitty of n dty ordinance at Tampa, Fla., reonir- 
log boiiae-to-beuae tolicitori, representing firms 
from other States, being charged heavy licenses. 
B. B. Uyan, aolidting for a Philadelphia bruab 
concern, benefited by the Judge's decision, as 
probably will others hereafter, working in a like 
manner, in Tampa. The Tampa Morning Tiibnne 
of Janufry 21 ran an article on the incident and 
concluded it with the following; 

"In police coart yesterday Ryan’s attorney. 
Martin Withers, argued that the constitution of 
the Tnited States clearly stated that Congress 
should regulate interatate commerce. The city's 
action in requiring a Ilrenae in anefa a case, 
which was purely an example of interstate com- 

(Continned on page 72) 

FURS 
For PAVIES isd CANVASSERS 

Write For Our Big Selling Scarf No.4020 

Sn Dl ATT WHOLESALE 
• rnrLA?l FURRIERS 
308 S. Markot St., Chicago 

We Are Headquarters for Original Money Makers 
Ostfita alaiaa ta ths eaatrary ws kava tha aaly AaMrlaa “Masos" Fasataia Paa. 

$12.00 $12.00 

$30.00 
PER OROSa, 

Tha Omisal FaaMoa Cam. 
bisatlai* 6 lass. 

CsliaMd FraaMf—aet TIa. 

Superior Grade of Nickel Rn- 
ished Wire Arm Bands 

Per Cross, $6.00 
THE ORIGINAL KINO DOUBLE POINT EMBROIDERY NEEDLE—Best of lU Kind. 

SI5.00 r—'1 $15.00 

U SpeciaUxts in Supplies for Btreetmeu. PItcbmeti and ConceselonalreA iS% 
ft deposit required on all orders. All goods ihipped same day order it received. 

MSIROAOWAY BERK BROTHERS new YORK cin 

Ullllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli; 

I STREETMEN, | 
I Demonstratorsg Peddlers | 
— We carry a Urge line of Jewelry Clocks. “ 
S Wstche*. 81lvrr«ar«. Jewel Boxes. Motions. — 
Z Needle Paekages. IMIIs. Paddle Wtimls. Pad* S 
~ die Tlrfcria Novelties. Carnival Ooodt. Rubber 2^ 
— Ballt. Balloont. Jap Crook Canst. Whips, • 
S Cutltty and Give-Away Goods. Wbolenle — 
S obly. Catalogue free. Ns issdk said ts ass. S 
2; SMSisea. Ns gasds skisfsd C. 0. 0. wltbsot S 

a cash dassait. ~ 

I SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO. f 
E $22,124 Nsrth ftk 8L. ST. LOUIS. MO. S 

Eiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin 
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In vielatiM of th« constituti«Bai prorMoa. boptloM." Uo aenttoM MTcnil 
Tbo cit7'« cootrntion that Kran'a busineaa actWI- K<xxl frieoda hara aaaiated hta with caah 
tieo wore within the acope of the ordinance waa contribotiona. The nanaea of aoma of theaa he 
not allowed by Monlripnl Judea C. tMmnnif sot rrmembor, bat acimg othem were Al> 
Worth, who diaaisaed the caae." Howaid. Bd Mntth,...a and Grant Lia.r* 

more. While Brtacoa waa able to work bla 
wa(on waa "atock Joint” for anybody In need of 

Dr. Waa. Leroy Parker, who ta now located in oomeihinf with which to operate. (h>, boya, at 
Cleveland, where be haa a nitty laboratory, baa leaat drop him a few worda of cheer to the ad- 
eanae to feel prood of hia aucceaa the peat two dreea dlren nbore. 
yearn—alnce hia declaloa to put hit "root Bal¬ 
aam" on the market. We nnderatand that Wil¬ 
liam, two yearn ago, atarted with a capital of 
about (40. and. by hard work and conacientloua 
effort, now enjoys a very remnnerative mall or¬ 
der buB.neea. besidee haviac hia "balaam” on 
the tbelres of many larre city Jrua storee. Be 
Intends golnt in strong for aooae-to-bonse work¬ 
ers during the coming spring and summer. An- 

An Automobile Necessity Rend a newspaper article a few days ago In 
which the writer (probably the editor) prupoeed 
the raising of the license for demonatratore on 
the atreeta from (7 to (SO a day. and that "be" 
conaidered, should the public patronise them la The Clark 

Papermen Wanted .9.1 
proposition to Farmers. If jrou know 

mnuAiiv 4, i9a 

DISTRIBUTORS 
DISTRICT SALESMEN 
MANAGERS—AGENTS 

I>o soo know that sss make Ito BaOl 
WaUrproof Aprons and Sanitary Spadal- 
ttaa on the market t SsU tsr Ime and 
your profiu ars IsigsM. 

B'riir nose «jmI eoNsiiiM yenraeV- 

B. A S. SUBBIR HPB. CO..__ 
Sit Psaa Ass.. Dset. Itf, Plttahwih. CARNIVAL AND STREETMEN AHENTION !!!-H. SILVERMAN 

la new eoanscisd srlth the ATLAS JEl^'EI.nT CO. 9T0 L1BERTT AVR PITT8BUBO. PA. PoraMrly with 
Uie 8. DAVIS CO. w 

A CONTINUANCE OF YOUR PATRONAGE 18 tOLICITED.CATALOG READY MARCH IS. 

now lo oe on xne nquare witn bud* 

scribera and publisher, I have a big 
money-maker for you. 8. E. FERRY, 
6832 Eagt End Avenue, Chicago. 

MmUm Mm—Stmt Mm—Afeits 
Do yoD want qualltyt Do you «ant srrvir,? Do yea 
nsnt goods thst yon ran sell over and over sssin to 
the tame people T Ooods that repeat after you bare 
»)oa 10 tht neat town! Than get samples from our 
bousa. Ws art the laigeat and bast equipped Arm 
In the O. 8. making a specialty of prlrats latiel auoda 
Oct onr catalog. Hating hundreds of (sal aelling artl- 
claa. then you will bs the Judge. It It's to tha drug 
lino, wa nukt IP—write and tea. TIIK DaVOKB 
lira. CO.. 1M-It5 B Nubten BL.aColumhua. OblA 

Go Into Butinaaa 

AeentseiStnctBia 
HANDS THEM OUT 

ONE AT A TIME. 
A olgaratia with one band. A 
mors ef tha thumb and a fradb 
•moke la rtady. BaaapteMe. 
nig money aeBBW ttam Pnom 

“ TSvHl^Lt «ri. C0„ 
les Htraar Bt. Hew Verlu N. Y. 

PAPERMEN 
WF HAVB THS rOLLOWlMO PBBMimS- _ 

IBS CLUTCH PENCILS. Par Brett.SIAN 
1*2 C'.UTCH PENCILS. Half Oreta.I N 
POCKETBOOKB. Par Oepra. 1.7; 
SABUEH SEED (l» Lerm Packaitt). Par Deg.. IJB 

laS dMwalt on C. 0. D. ordm- 

B. V. BEVIL, 
a02 LYRIC BUILDINB, BIBMIHBHAH. ALA, ®AGENTS 

Lagtberatu Itopplnf BasA^ lUlA wj* 
. tonna llnad. (T par doom. Ml (or tlN 
I each. Brsry woman buya. Bend 79e far 

economy 

US A DAY EASY tLLlR.,“Bt^ 

.■S2L“r£ 

fiSrER'^ key checks 
TOO aan be your own ham 
arlth mm Kap Cham OutBL 
Oood for (1 a day etemptog 
htinee ae paefeat km ahamn. 
fobsL eta. Bempie eham. With 
your name and addrtm No. 

anc nig worka DaaL D. WlaohoaMr. H. H. 

iHI 

Waedar KaHa Sharpaatr la a big taller: 4M to 500 
per oent proIlL Haa wonderful cutting guaUUaa; a 
Arit-ciagg tooL Bampla. tl aanta; ooe-balf gaotg, 14] 
on# groaa, ttJt, poaura prepaid. 15 par oant with 
Ofdtr, baiaaM 6. 0. P. No cataiof. order diract. 
Waamr Bkarpanaf QA. (14 BmIw Art,, DatraW, Mlah. 

MSN mM WOMEN EARN rve dally Baoto aolllnt "Mek-On** Wtadow Loek. 
at.ted an enwy arindow: aetu at eight; big lepaoier: 

ealit lie each. Write wt prios and fioe aeanfa. 
IRK^^M^waiDOW LOOK oa KB VHMM li. 

ITS LinLE, EUT O' MY! ,r. 
Whmia. Pun ar.d laughter for tha mllllona. Bpactal 
Offer: • Samples, by malL Ue. with full dlracthma 
C. NELSON. 1511 Market Bt, BL Leula. Mlaaourt 

THE SPIELER. OR HOW TO 00 BUBINEBS ON 
THE ROAD, la tba bast t*ar puUlabad (or Shew. 
PrirUtga and Cuncaaalon Paopla. Pries. (1.00, Send 
Mi lor a coiaplate copy to J. C XLOOTWTX, Mill 
Warn Bridge Be, Grand Rapids. MJehlgaa_ 

POR ^ALE GOODS Omnlna Indton 
rvn 9MkK iioeraalna. Navajo Ba«a Hand- 
andy Btanhete. Baaketa, Haodad Goods. WHls Isr 
BMatm. OmiAN KOVtLn 0&. TOMA miikimi 

PIPES 
(CosUnned from page 71) 

a Mall block-and-tacklo in tbo ceiUng over hie 
bed to arlae; bit speech la elmoot completely 
gone. h:a eyeeigbt very poor, hie right aide to 
practically dead, and bla heart la affected—nnd. 
drsoite it all. lo hia cuatomarv matl»r.<ir fact 

SOME THERMOMETER! 
•• INCHES srioc. « INCMIS LONS. 

AMN THOMOMETU. 
MNMITtl 

MD DMIT MV CLOCK 
me to IMa Maml thing in 

edeaitlatog B'a net anb bto 
In faal and Inahm. bet in dsi- 
Itre end aanto. Sawtt ef mm 
are maktog Mg macmiii br 
viiing adawtMMw mats an iha 

iBiare ^nieia 
At todlapaniable at ta tmcrgtDcy brakt. Kills head 
and aaaltfbt tiara. Pita any rar. Adjusts to any 
oagla with twa flsgera Tbeusar.dt tbeady mid. 
Smd (3.50 for arent't sample. Reulla at SI Tt. Try 
It eoL Betun it to ua C. O. D. If not aausfactoty. 
Bpeeltl tarmt and exelosiee rithtt to live dtatnbutora. 
Demand already here, you don't have to ersau U. 
Batmmrn who answered this ad tra ordering re- 
Pleeemtnu fay wire. Delay meecs torn 

THE GURK PRODUCTS GO. 
Arm BiiMiit SpriiifieU, Ohio 

AGENTS: $72 A WEEK 
New 

Cant OoM 
CoalOa 
Burner 
Newest 

brantion 
Mem psefeeS buM avm laveetod. IntoiMt blaa Bemm 
Caa^ atoe wp. Turaa any eoel or wood etove into e gee 
too**. Cbaepar than oeoL No mom dirt, eo tehee, we e^ 
erwaodtoeany. BMaaovaBtobekiegpciatiii iOmianton 

(WE HOUR FOR TWO CENTS 
Qtanaet foel koowa. Big epportoaity for agents. Low 
ptiaao. Bella everywhere. Notbing elie like it. New pet- 
enled. Not cold to etom^ Firet eeeeoe. N-r i—mpttlttiim 

U AN HOUR TO HtmiXRS 
la geia Be Brat to rear territory to introduee thia eew 
tag aailar sad make team mel meeey this mason. Dew'l 
Aitop. Best Uaie o( the year right now to mil "Cast Ct^” 
Buraam Writs uulek lor ageecy. karritory a>4 Stims, 
FARKER MFC- CO.,410 Coni St-. Dnyton,Ohia 

RUBBER BELTS 
NOTICE 

We haw eawtrifted for one year to take the entire 
ontpnt of Belts from one of the largest belt manufar- 
luitta In tha United titatea. One Inch, alaea 38 to 
14. to gjsorted colors with fancy allrtr finished patent 
bueklm, (18.M ptc Otoai. With bcuei grada buckle. 
Iia.te per Orota 

Semembei. w# do net tell aeoord grade Bettt or 
small sties. All our Belts are first grade and the 
besL Tour lint arder will oonrlnca yoo. All ordera 

' !rT>ed on# hour after rereired. iS% dapaalt ra- 
ilred on aU C. O. D. ordera. 

E. C. BROWN CO. 
IN Wml Mh Stract CINCINNATI, 0. 

retaining of hia yonthfol nppenrnnca and buol- 
nraa energy. He's forty by time-mensurement, 
but about twenty-Svo at a gneaa. 

Rletoa drops a few lines, aaylag that oinco 
forsaking the r<Md aboot fifteen months ago, af¬ 
ter about twenty-five years la the clrcno, vanda- 
vllle and medietas professions, be has boen very 
suecesiful in Cincinnati, with bit rooming 
bousea, costume buslneat and of lata with hia 
theatrical exchange. Bicton adds that several 
friends have lately naked when he would re¬ 
turn to "trail," to which he answers that hia 
"feet are not itching," tbo white topo don’t 
worry him at all. and be hns not yet heard the 
"birdies’ calling." Ho predicts that he will 
remain in the gootn City at least another year 
gad—wail, therg’t no need of prognootieating 
further, at thia tims. He bopea. however, that 
all tha bays bava a proaperoua aaaoon. 

Dr. r. L. Morey, of Yito-Lnx fame, and who 
is again making bit headqnartera at 906H Main 
•treet. Dnllna, Tcz.. aaya that two weeks Sfo 
waa the coldest weather of the winter thera, and 
that the sudden cold snap caused n number of 
road folks to vittt bla warm abode for a littla 
gabfeat and wanning, and be welcomed their firetence, na but few pitchmen bad been In town 
ttely. r. L. infoco. that "Brownla,” of pen 

renown, is working there in a doorway (Joat 
eased in like). The agent of the bollding came 
br and asked; "Say. do yon know that to a 
S2.CiO(>-a-month spotT" "Well, a fellow haa to 
make a living, brother,” replied Brownla. 
"Well, go ahead and work then,” waa tlw 
agent's iiartlttg Inatmctlon. Pretty nice fellah. 
b'bT "Blindy," of hompty-dumpty fame, to 
also in Dallas, and -etttag by with one thins or 
another. He also bad a fine doorway, bat gave 
It op. 

A recent letter from "Big" Jim Brtoeoe, 
whoee eddresa Is 1010 Division atreet, Henry- 
etta. Ok., suted that be had spent hie last d<H- 
Ur in tr^ng to regain his bcnlth, but without 
avail, and be now feels (Big Jim aras one of the 
best "givers" to nnfortunate brother pitchmen 
and road folks that ever lived) that some of 

‘ those whom be foraacrly aided, financially, 
might now lend him n little aaalstance; also 
others, if they feel so inclined. Jim suffered 
n stroke of paralysis at Paraoni, Kan., nbont two 
years ago, and at tha time had quite n nice h. 
r., a good stock of goods and an natomobUe. 
but all thU has been swept aside for medlcel 
treatment. Be stated in bis letter that be usee letter that be usee 

truat. LAn you imagine cucb e ridlalous state¬ 
ment T It to really eilly. Altbe mi has re¬ 
ceived letters from the boys working tbs small 
town in queatlon bs never yet heard of dne who 
realised as much as (50 for his day's groaa re- 

'cetpts. Oa the other band several have stated 
they did not get tbelr expenses there, it seems 
n rase of the old etory that when a towaer 
Umps n Urge gathering of bomcfolks "Uklng 
In ’ the free entertainment, nnd sees tha pitch¬ 
man pass ont a few salss, he (the towner) 
right away would almost raise his right hand 
that the stranger wee doing n "Und-office busi- 
neoe." And ertentlmea this Utter impression 
U taken by some cltlaen as he merely passes by 
the gathering, wtthoat Invest igating the number 
of teles nctunlly being made—Jump et concla- 
Slone, so to speak. But. boya, have you thought 
of It, that tho many fellows who, without the 
price of e week’s board in their kicks, cut np 
‘thooenad-dolUr relU" nround boteU and on the 

Mreeta, after pitches, greatly eld U the citlsens 
lonalng such na impression T Toa're heard 
them do It—everybody has! 

The following Utter tells Its own etory; 
* GasoUae BiU Bakei—PUase pnblUh the fol- 
lowUg letter in the ’Pipes’ (an appeal to the 
profestion): Dear Prison—One of oor aom- 
ber. Chris Christopher, U dying in the Co<>k 
Couhty HoeplUl, (Chicago, liL. in the tuber- 
coloaU ward, and be wrote me that there la 
no hope for him, also that he has so money. 
He seems to hove a horror of hU romains 
being given over to doctors. ChrU has been 
a man ubo always donated hU servlcos an* 
money when cnll^ upon to do so and now, 
when he needs assistance, let ns ahow him be 
U not forgotten. If all his friends wlU donat* 
a trifle he can have a decent burial, should 
be pass away, which teems almost certain. 
AU donations will be acknowledged thru tbo 
columns of The BUlboerd if sent to the writer, 
Bert E. Hudson. 4518 FUteeatb avcous, Bock 
laUnd, 111." 

(In reply to n letter from the writer to tho 
Cook Osonty HoeplUl Warden U cbael Zim¬ 
mer aaswried as foUewa: "la reply to your 
inqnlry regarding ChrU Ohrlatopber, wish to 
aUtn be U la thU boopiUI suffering with 
pulmonary tnberculoaU. Hs hns bad sevtral 
sever* hemorrhages and the prognosis in his 
caso U very poor. Oar reeorda show that this 
man haa seveinl slotera and a nephew living 
at Henderson. Tenn., but we know nothing 
of the financial standing oa any of the mem¬ 
bers of hU family."—GASOUNB BILL 
BAKER.) 

SINJI FOliMY MD I 
HALF WOIK 

Dtoplay fpees to gnbUe pUem 
and on prsminmt eorosn to 
ssslly esewofi tar the big 
"JUMBO" Thwmoaster Tht 
fourtosn advarttotog «sess gs 
Uks bet ttkae—asms of mm 
man sail set tha bsard u a 
'*** * (***( *7 Ims. 

Writs Us Tsssy ssd Lst Us Ssad Yes Bell OstalU 
CAN, MAKE IMMEDIATE SHIPHENTfi. 

Thi CIMV Mfi- Co., SMlAriBLN. OHIO. 

RUBBER BELTS 

A FEW MONEY GETTERS I HAVE TO OFFER MY FELLOW STREET 
MERCHANTS AND DEMONSTRATORS: 

SILK SHIBTt. MAGIC NEEDLE THREAOERfi, NEW CENTURY COLLAR 
KNITTED NECKTIES. DAISY AST NEEDLE. BUTTONS, 
WIRELESS UMBRELLAS. NU-ART NEEDLE. SURE CLINCH CUFF LINKK 
LEATHER BILL FOLDS, RUNNING MICE. THE JEM 3.|N.| COLLAR 
FOUNTAIN PENS, RUBBER BELTS. BUTTON AND TIE CLASP. 
SAFETY RAZORS, LEATHER BELTK INHALERS. 
STRAIGHT RAZORS, DARNERS, BYROSCOPE TOPS, 
RAZOR HONES. PAPER COLLARS. fCLEPHONES. 
LOOK BACKS. _ 00MB SETS. 

Ws spaclaUas In WHITE STONE STICK. PINS wd BINDS to (Ureet Merchaoti and Wtodo* 
Demouttratort. Writs lor Price UaL 

$1.00 Value To Sell at 25c 
Na. t Ben* St 8I7.M gar BrtHL with fane; 

Mirer finish bocfclsa 
Na 1 Bslu. gold and MIfV (UMh kncklw. 

$21.00 firsts. 
tsw dspeslt required <■ aU C. O. D. ihlnMDU 

Sand tSe tor mmpls. 

CHARLES H. ROSS 
IlSt^ K. Washlsttan BL. ladtoaapelis. Is4 

h |Q Electric Garter 
M (SetTMeKas) 

*0 KNOBA HOO^ toOS —B§ 

iMgrgnd Bsakis^A|towr Rmhwoi W 

Patogisd la* Cnada. 
ll irUi V- K Pstwit agpitsd for. 

rf A Bvs wlrs aslter far Pitomeo. WU- 
\ I , f do* Workars. CanvaaMag Agsnis and 
mh^mm Trade. 
Li' (ar Iiiuairttsd taldsr tone many asm. 

IS Olvas stlUng psfeiura, 
■elm Finest quality atom AIL tbs thsa. 
lJM Btaht to ton Baihy eMma. aiswtiA 
SqM rsidsd. 
JHM isMals Pair. Ms, PsstgaM. 
iKn Pw BrstalrJtL 
fr'Via I pay parcel post ehtrgm. 
tjdgi^ tt% dsposlt baUoes C. O. D. 

"Orovtng Btggsr Ail to Turn** 

Mamktlmtd E. V. NORRIS 
143 Ftobr Avs.. Bstato. N. Y. 

RJPjf Fartories: Buffalo. N. T.; FX WU 
CanaU. Addrrw all mall to Buffain 

BALLOONS 
Dying Dorks Pw Orosa.  (I8J4 
Baratng Itoaa Frr Orosa. 4Ja 
Dylnt Plan Per Oraas. *21 
A. B. C. (UrdhMrd Bungaknra. telwsA Or. I|.23 
WbIsUlna Birds—Plain. Pw Qrma. (.4a 

Celorsd. Pw Orosa. (13 
Chrima with Sara Per Oram.. (ti 
Oohimbton Snskea Per Oraas..,. li-B* 
Barking Dachshund Doga aU tunhm Tm 

Oiuia .t' 44 
Mammoth Bquawksia. Gas. Palriotm ska lew- 

set prleea Write for csmplws UsL AdstrtMaf 
Balloons oor sprrUIty. 33% drpotlt with ordw. 
batoneo C, O. D. ACE BPECIALTIU CORP, 
114 FraeklU BL. New Yark CIW. 

PAPER COLLARS. 

MEXICAN DIAMOND KING. Room 607,36 W. Randolph St.. ChttMoo, lU. 

A 
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'SKOAiriES 

ANOXHER BIG RING BARGAIN 

GENUINE WHITE SAPPHIRES 
MOUNTCO IN SOLID GOLD 

niaw rlaga m an atUd gold, hand made Mid naoanted with a fa hitf-fcara> 

GENUINE IMPORTED FRENCH WHITE SAPPHIRE 
tuny No. loeor la hand nude and band aDcn*ed. with 14K while cold pranca. Neeer before 

k tha histofT of the Jewelry buiiness bare aoA tecord-breaklnc prlcea been offered for each blah 
qoahtr of aoUd cold. liand>mado White SarPblie Blnca. Bead our blc aampla offer. ud'inado White SarPblie Blnca. Bead our blc aampla offer. 

Thoaa Showaa ara ffiMPwitaad to stand all thotsata of a Canulaa 

*' t,Dtainand tha ffra tact aald—flip and wilotaaooplo taata.. 

NO iwUtf. He. 10507. NO. 10600. NO. lOOIk 
o^ front View. Solid Gold. SotidGoli 

Solid Gold, with 14K 8g1d. d ~aeaSi air^lSl^ 
Whit* Gold Pnngi. Whit* Odd Pnmfie $30e00 fW DoiMa i4MO 9w 
PrteeL $3.90 Each. 

par Deeao. $30.00 per Oezee. 

BENUINE IMPORTED HECON8TRUCTEO fBEMCH WHITE 8APPMIIICS. 
a«i« tiiBaae nmembar tlua an Joat like real diamonds. They stand the add t^ tha. llPp .taM; 
tK^ Jim demonstrate them by drawing a rat-tall file orer the lop mrfaoe wllhoat la« 

H aharpenerat 
B a low price. 

ST. LOUIS 
aixsv H. OSVTEB 
•ON Ballwij Zb. 

noao OUaa im 

Dying Broadway Chicken 
Bnchl aaaartrd colored featban. 
long bUi large colored gleae 
mea. Sqaewke ontll It dies 
MakM btg nolae. Bratyone a 

^Vf’ lUtY. SELL A REAL 
NOVELTY. BUY FROM HAN. 
UFACTURER. _ 
SIt.OO par erase, tanela, Me. 
tft% deposit with otdw. bal¬ 

ance C. O. D. 

UNIVERSAL PRODUCTSCO. 
aa Faartb A«a.. PMUbara. Pa. 

AnK*NrT*G NitM Cartahi Bada. Tm 
'^^ZCarWI A aaller. t»fw»«*w1ree bv two 

with the T. O. Moaa Showa the coaalnc aeaaon. 

Prior and Colllna. TaadoTllle train, harr Jnat 
return^ from a abort rttideTlIle trip In Illinois. 

Tbr bin mlnstrri ohow of the 8t. Iswila Odd 
Prilnwa la bring arranged and direct^ by 
Bobby Hagan. Tbr two profi^lonal end men 
ara Oeorgr Unina and Earl Nrwsoina. 

Chick York, who walked away with headllar 
honors at the Orphoum last wrek, rlaited oar 
oilier aerrral time# and brought along^many 
Intereetlnff stories of hla trip on tha Orphenm 
Clrcalt. 

Blmer H. Jones dropped In Satopday, Janu¬ 
ary 21. on bis way to Hot Sprlnfa. looklaff as 
waU and proapnrout na STgr. 

BACK TO WADB A MAY SHOWS 

Ohirago. Jan. 26.-W. W. PWto hM Nfor^ 
Tha Billboard ha wiU anin piM hk 
of rnnraaalnna with MM^wado A Mnp Bhawa 
(or thn eoaalnff atnooa. 

READ THIS SPECIAL SAMPLE OFFER 

Wb Mit eon to see these wonderful bartralne youreelf. We want yoo to ezanlae them 
-—SJnr^WBirtnt yoo to tee the quality of the Wbi^ Sapphire#—elao the quaUty of uork- 
nun^D tlM rings reoreeent. and for this reason we will send you one of eech ring, any daea 

iSnoSKrid mall, poetue paid, for ($9 88) nine dollari and alzty-eUht otota. 
S?d^rrpo2 oSJ?m^“i^r Md we ^11 ship the rings by return mail. Pleeae remember- 
*DtF oo* *ii of isim^es scot to *scti cusCooMr. 

fltrift’t ItTfitl KRAUTHjAND REED AaonM'iljrfiN 
Mfyip Ikon imtportoro, Mmnufmeturing and I Whik SkM 

irhotaaoUJoumUro Dotlm 
I lllt-ll-MI MaiMiiiTiiVk. CHICASO, ILL 

AGENTS WANTED! 
nther to sen e«»<i demonatrate oor SIMPUEZ DABTfD. for fan^ 
dan^ -T”**"!* laoa euttalna and riotblnr Pit aw m“blne Be- 
toll nlLe. son Trie! order to tgenia. $1.V> doun. SpeeleJ eder <» jP*** 
lota. Pot oat detnanatrationa and agents and inaka $3,000.00 In the next tbtw 

ftMfPT DMUIER 60, D$|L 0 M N. Dizhm SL ducapi BMl 

HERE’S 1922’S GREATEST SENSATION! 
Boys, They Are “Kiockiii Thez Dead” With Lneky '11 and These Shears 

They Fall Easy Self-Sharpening Shears-Value $1.25-TRir / $i!^2l J 
V.-.I1 coll tVto /artmnlof/a li.rtiorto oo-_ You sell the complete ll'piece as- 
sortment for $1.75, and these 8-inch 
Dressmaker’sSpring Tension SHEARS 
a$ a premium sure geta the coin. Only 20 Bales 
a day means $18.00 profit. Suppose for an argu* fiof $pring ten»i 
ment that vou only averase 10 a day, or $0.00 tie uxmdmr voorkmt 
profit NOT SO bAD, HEY I paper or wire veitl 

Walt »• havt imy ttIRiig n Ugh it i—w.k.r H.r 
41 ltd M a day. l-yMr eld Udt tre tiUtg er>de?e?800 bo 
I and II after Mhool — *111*1 aere ■oaty I fmmo • weci 
thu their pareati. ———— 
lucky '11 with SHEARS COSTS VOU He. SELLS FOR Sl.TS. 

Note tpring Cenaion device—the lit* 
tie wonder worker will cut wet tiesue 
paper or wire with equal ease. 

Walter_ Harria in 6 weeks 
prde^ 800 boxes. PpoSt over 
flOOJOO a week. 

~~~* Cut reduced in siee 6 inches instead of 8 inches,' 

You Give a Pair of Shears FREE with Every Sale 
r.. Si*? Tentimv 3n«aMltor'a Sheara wera tha whirlwind monay.*atta» 
tn Da^a Aganta hafora tha War made them hard to gat and iky kgh in nrioa. Tha nncMim 
®a* atorw hatra Wn tM high tor tha araraga HouMwlfa during tha paat thraa yaaia. Tn« • 
wlU And nearly awary homa ta need of a pair of ganaroui aixa abeam. ywara. zan 

Ton offer an assortment of Toilet Soaps and Toilet Articles. 11 In alL Dme 
Store value of IS.S6, and these 11.25 Nickel-plated Shears. Total value of 
|4.eo. You aeU for only 11.76 and more than double your money. 

CREW MANAGERS—You have seen our Lucky 11 ads. for 10 years and have 
promised yourself to get lined up with Davis some day. WHY NOT NOW? Beat 
time to get started and organl2e your crew and go after RELAL BIQ MONEY for 
1922. Liberal discount to quantity buyers. Our packages sell every day—every sea¬ 
son of the year. Come with us TODAY. Complete sample outfit, including dis¬ 
play ease, s«nt postpaid for $1.75. _ 

^uIc^CtIoHCOOPo! 
BILLBOARD READERS E.M.DAvisco.,D$iLiiti,chiiiii,M 

10 BOXES #0 CA. YOUR M AA 4 Encloaod flod $8.00. Sand me the I 

io$iM.ra eowU, PROFIT $9.1111 fJi 

Dkplay Case FREIB a «_ ■ e_^ .. ^ 

Easy half day’s work. TVy it. ^.^.II iM $Mi 
If looking fbr Quick money, grab this 10- I.|$r.Imm Udn 11 * 

box offer, or, better stiU. order 60 or 100 boxes. 

E. M. DAVIS COMPAHY 
Dept. 9121, CHICAGO. . 

QUICK ACTION COUPON . 
L M. DAVIS CO.. D$|L Htl, CUrngh ■. 

Encloapd flod $8.00. Saad me the Spe¬ 
cial Offer of 10 Bozea Lucky 11, 10 
Sheara with Sample display caae trio or 

s.hr.Bmm iKky 11 ai SMira. 

I.hr.ims Uiky _ 11 * Na 

Address. 
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THEIR MUSICAL AND AMUSEMENT END IN CONUUNCTIOK 
“WITH THEIR. PRIVILEGES AND CONCESSIONS 

Krowingr and stock ralsinK. and who have cx> Doyaher, Reading; H. D- Holcomb, Comieaat 
bibltiHl at a Kreat numlM-r of tbe largor fair* Lake, and 0. Q. Breneman, Altoona: secre* 
tliruuni tbe I'nited States, including tbe In* tary-treaaorer, J. F. Seldomrldgc, tanoaater. 
ternatiunal at Chicago. _ 

The prugram, which baa not been completely 
arrangt^, will connume the lunal morning, af- Phtladeipbla, Jan. 
temonn and evening eesaiuna uf each day ea- program hat been ai 
repting Monday evening, which will be d ‘ **"' ” 
exclusively to social features, includin 
annual banquet. 

The president of this assoilallon.ia C 
II. Watkins, aecietary and uiaiiagA, U 
Fair, Kanvllle, Va. Vice-presidents; C. K. 
ard, secretary, Fredericksburg Fair, F 
burg, Va.; J. 1*. Carlco, manager, Ualax Fair, — — - - — 
Galax, Va.; B. O. Bradshaw, suiierlntendent of Feldouirldge will glvi 
field work of the fairs of Virginia, and J. 
Callaway Brown, secretary, Bedford Fair, Bed' 
ford, Va.; secretary, C. B. Ralston, 
and manager, Staunton Fair, Staunton, Va. 

BEST IN YEARS LIVE PROGRAM 
Wag Thirty>fourth Annual Convention 

of New York State Aeeocia- 
tion of County Fairs 

of County Faira, to bo iTeld at the Uotei Lor- 
nine. Broad atrevt and Fairmrant avenue, Feb- Tbe thirty-fourth annual convention of the 
ru.ij h. The meeting ope-iv at 10:J0 a m. New Tork State AasocUVun of County Agricnl- 
wlth an addreaa by I‘resid- nt Uarry White, tural Fair Bocletiea, held la the new court house 

.H'>w- of Indiana, I’a. Thia and toe a.-neiintmeni of at Albany, N. T., January 19, waa tbe largeai 
Frederirka- romlnatlng committee will o-'cepy the morn- in point of attendance and moat entbusiastir 

lug aesslon. At the afternoon aesslon J. F. meeting held In recent years. Delegates were 
" ■* ■■■ „:Te. tbe secretary a report, present from all |>arta of the State and the 
and Richard Welglein. presulonT of the City addreaaea, the exchange of Ideas and the gen 

... Coui'Cll of Philadelphia, will make the address eral go<Kl-rellowablp was well worth tbe trip 
secretary of welcome. John C. nmpaoo, of gprlngfit-id. The muralng seMlon waa given over to the 

Mass., will deliver an adJrr.>s on "Coonty reports of the officers and committees and to 
Faira,” and Marvin M. Kmiih and A. H. the election of officer*. A portion of the tim* 
Cosden will talk on tbe saae a’ihie.'ts as as- waa given to round table discussion of rtrub. 
signed them for the Plttabnrg meeting. There lems presented by the members and a ge^rtl 
will also be a general diacnsalon and the sea- exchange of cxperleDcc* retulttng from tbe IP'l 

■t alon will close with the Intrrdiictton of sliow- fairs. At tbe afternoon aesslon C. Arnold 
men. In the evening a naniK't will be held Gratae, manager of the rain Insurance depart- 
at tbe Hotel Lorraine, with s-waklng ly H'u. ment of tbe Home lasnraDce Company of New 
John R. K. Scott and Hon. A. F. Dalx. Jr., Tork, apoke on raia Insurance. He told of* the 
both of Philadelphia, and Lieutenant Cover- progrete made la that line, and said tl at be 
nor Edward F. Beldeleman. of Ilarriabirg. fore his company would insure the profits of 

ith A large attendance 1* expected at the m'et- * ahown that there could be 
Proflta. If there could be no profits there coold 
be no rala Insurance. He said that rata in- 
suranoe, however, had com* to stay and that 
U waa being taken advantage of by mure fair* 
each year. At the clone of hla remarks many 
qaestions were atked. The delegates showed 
a lively interest in tbe subject, over twenty- 
five per rent of tbe societies having taken out 

Many Well-Known Fair Men 

Will Speak at Annual 

Convention in 

Albany 

PENNA. FAIR MEN 

NEWBERRY AND HIS BAND 

take part in tbe meeting. The program follows: 

WEDBESDAY, FEBRVART S2 
Annual Meeting Called to Order by tbe Presi¬ 

dent; Roll Call by Secretary; Address of Wel¬ 
come—Hon. H. A. Peacock. Mayor of Alhan.v; 
Response to Address of Welrome—W. L. Cleve¬ 
land. Western Georgia Fair AMociatioo, I-a- 
Grange, Ga.; Reading of Minutes of 1921 An¬ 
nual Meeting; Address—Hon. Thoe. W. Hard¬ 
wick, Governor of Georgia; Appointment by 
President of Committees; Adjournment. 

AFTERNOON SESSION 

^ Address of President—Eugene Baker, President 
Northeast Georgia Fair Aasociatton, Gainesville, 
Ga. 

Address—John H. Mock, Secretary Albany- 
South Georgia Fair Association. 

Improvement of Harness Racing—J. W. Flem¬ 
ing, Secretary-Manager Savannah Trl-State 
Fair. Savannah, Ga. 

County Fairs and Livestock Development— 
Professor Milton 1*. Jarnagin, State Colleg* of 
Agriculture, Athena, Ga. 

Report of Committees. 
Planning tbe Advertising for a Modem Fair— 

Ray P. Speer, Manager Co-operative Publicity 
Bureau, St. Panl, Minn. 

Open Forum, Led by Harry O. Robert, Sec¬ 
retary-Manager Georgia State Fair Association, 
Macon. Ga. 

THURSDAY X0RVIN6, FEBRUARY 23 
Diacnasinn of Financial Situation With Refer- 

^ ence to Faira and Ex|>osition8—J. Luke Burdett, 
Secretary East Georgia Fair Association, Wash¬ 
ington, Oa. 

Disenssion on City and County Aid for Fairs— 
8. A. Spivey, Secretary Chattahoochee Talley 
Fair Association, Columbus, Ga. meeting of the Western division of the Penn- RUTLAND FAIR HAD 

Rain Insurance for Fairs—Henry T. Maddnx, sylvania Aasociatinn of County FViirs ia held 
Hartford Fire Insurance Company. February 1. 

Open Forum, Led by W. Y. Smith, Northeast Not only will the majorltv of carnival and 
Georgia Fair Association, Gaineaville, Ga. outdoor ' ~ 

Introduction of Managers of Carnival Com- 
paniea and Ageota of Free Attractions and hers of the 
Advertiaing Matter. 

Report of Committees; Election of Officers for free attractions. 
1922; Selection of Meeting I'lace for 1923; Ad- 
Jburnment. 

Officers 1921-22 are as follows; Eugene Baker, tkm. 
president; E. Rosa Jordan, first vice-president; There will 
C. D. Sbelnutt, second vice-president; Brown Avenue Hot 
Whatley, secretary-treasurer. Directors; A. B. secretarieR’ 
Mobley, ^nroe; Columbus Roberta, Columbus; 
Mrs. M. T Judd. Dalton; John Mock. Albany; the vivitoo 
Eiigens Baker, Gainesville; E. Ross .Jordaii, *nnr, 
Dublin; C. D. Sbelnutt, Sandersville; Brown a om, 
V.'haUey, Atlanta; J. W. Fleming, Savannah. V’ 

tion. 
At tbe roond table disensaion that follnwni 

the regular ■pee<-bes many questions pertain¬ 
ing to the conduct and management of fairs 
were dlscuRsed. 

Tbe fellow Ing officers and members of tbe 
executive committee for 1922 were elected: 

President, Elmer U. Rotsford, Platvtbnrx: 
first vlre-pre«ldent. Will am E. Pearson. 
Ithaca; se<-ond vice-president, Ro^rt SSriman. 
Jericho; secretary. G. W. iUrrixoa, 1.11 .North 
rin* avenne, Alliany; treasurer, A. B. Brown. 
Albany; executive i-ommltlee—Oscar IT. Khr- 
boin, American InRtltitte, New York; Robert Sea- 

Rhowmen who eorer Western Penn^ «nnoal meeting of the Rotland tVt.) man. Jericho; K. G. Crsniiell, Altamont; George 
sylvania with their shows be pre^nt. but mem- * at w-hich time officera A. Tsylor. »»• W- ,^'’"(7, 

- sovarsl harness rseine ein.ii'fs ^^te elected and rci>ort8 for the past year re- Flanagan, Norwich; David Miller, Penn Ysn. 
will also be in attendance. Managers of big ^he tmaaurcra re^rt »• I-''"'- 
.... ...-a. salesmen from novelty houses* 
and in fact every branch of the outdoor amuse- 'V m »2_^t)utaide 

-u. h„. . 

fi42.fl9. 
Nearly $13,000 was spent on new bnildinga 

and upkeep, $.’>,100 for premiums, ' 
attractlonR and $S..'el2 for bone races. Tbe 
total attendance was 97,20R. 

This fair la six days and nights. Will L. 
Davla waa re-elected president and W. K. 
Kamsworib secretary. This will mske Mr. 
Farnsworth’s sixteenth year. This year's fair 
will open on Labor Day, September 4. 

l>rl Praiter Newberry and his Exposition Bond played a number of ths more Important parks and 
fairs of the country last season and nude a.i excelirnt reputation. In the acrompanylnx picture tliey ars 
aliowD St Usytoiia, Fla., where they have been moat euthuaiatUrally received this winter. 

The twelfth annual dinner of the assocls- 
tloo was held In the Hotel Hampton with over 
IflO present. The <H-ca*h>n was ro<>«t enjoyable 
and it waa voted tli# beat dinner ever held b.T 

. - the ass<N'latlon. Tlie rou«lc and entertainment 
'o far surpassed previous elTorta. The sjie.ikers 

were Hon. Nathan L. Miller, governor of the 
State of New York, and Hon. Georg* E. llognc. 
commlsRloDpr of agriculture. 

The New Tork State Association of I'nlon 
Town Agrlcnlturnl Societies, comimsed of officers 
of tbe various town fslrs tbrnout the State, 
held their annual m-etlng In the rooming at 
the capitol and joln< il with the county soi-letlea 
at the afternoon session and the dinner In the 
evening. They eler-ted th* following officers: 
Ih-esldent. tiarry .K. Willard. BoonevIJIe; first 
vice-prealdent. Anton r. .shaver, Albany; second 

I.*w RosenIhal, who has been connecti-d with vh-e-presldent, Eliot B. Norton, Afton; aecrr- 
the Western Vaudeville .Managera' AsMsiatlon tary. Hyde E. Sbulta, Hornell, and treasurrr. 
for the last seven years, has gone Into biisl- George I. Wilber, Oneonta. 
nets for himself and has o|M-ned in Duhnque, 
la., under the name of I.ew Ituaenthal Amuse¬ 
ment Enterprises. Inc., a misleraly equipped 
and up-to-the-mliiDte fair l>uol(ing office. Mr. 
ItoM-nthal has moved hla Chicago offices to the 
Majestic Theater Building, Diihmiue. 

The Diiliuque iHsiker atutes that he ha* lined 
up a half hundred of the best fhir attraction* 
on the mad slid with his Chicago and New 
York representation* rxper-ta to b<s>k fair* and 
eelebratlona thrunnt tbe entire Middle and 
Southwestern Slate*. 

Aa a starter Mr. Itoseuthal, white in *•• 
tendance at the Nebraska me<-llng of Stale and 
county aer-retarlea, secured several lareh con- 
tracla fur acta. 

Tlie itersonnel of the Koaenthsl offices la as 
follows; I.ew Rosenthal, president and gen¬ 
eral manager; Waller He Orin, office manager; 
Donald .Sweet, assistant office manager; Mart* 
James, Frank Caesar. lYank lai Tour, salew- 
men; Evelyn Itonner, aeronaiant; steuog- 
raphera, Daneae Colfee, Adel Johnson. 

VIRGINIA FAIR MEN 

OHIO’S FIRST FAIR 

An Interesting bit of Ohio fair history was 
unearthed rer-ently following the finding In 
Chicago by F. S. Pinfold of an old niedsi 
awarded to T. Wilmington, of Troy. O.. for an 
exhibit he made at Ghio'a first fair, held In 
Cincinnati In Getober, IWO. The medal was 
aent to K. V. Walborn. manager of the Dht« 
State Fair, and started a aearch of tbe record*, 
which brought to light the facts concerning 
Ohio's first fair. It seems that there was much 
jealousy In Clnrlnnatl over tbe fair and two 
rival exhibitions were held—one by tbe me 
rhanirs of the elty and one by the Cincinnati 
Horticultural Boclety. Despite fhia oppoal^m 
the fair was a anecess. accoMIng to the reiurds 
An Idea of the small tM>ginulng of Ohio’s fair* 
may lie gained when It Is staled that the appro 
prlatloo for tenta and bulldlnga for tbe fair 
at Cincinnati was only $1,000. 

WorldRadioHistory
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CLEANER FAIRS CHANGE IN RACING POLICY 

PIONEERS 
IN 

Standardized 
Pageantry 

Bangor, Me., Jan. 24.—A new racing policy 
waa adopted at the convention of Maine Aaao- 
clation of Agricultural Fairs, held in tbio city 
recently, which Is as follows: The refund¬ 
ing of the eutrance fee to all horses flnisbbig 
in the free-for-all with a $2,000 purse. The 
fairs at Presque Isle, Uoulton, Lewiston and 
Bangor will try this experiment, while the 
fairs at Gorham and Watervllle will try It in 
the free-for-all for $1,000 purse. In this race 
entries will chue June 1, when a payment of 
1 i)er cent will be made, second payment of 
2 per cent on .Inly 1, when the horses must 
be named and final arrangements made. 

The general condition for all other races Is: 
One per cent at entrance, 2 per cent at time 
of nomination, with 7 per cent deducted from 
winners. A uniform entrance fee was adopted 
and It was decided to open stalls to all reg¬ 
istered stock instead of selected breeds as In 
the past, with a provision of limiting pre¬ 
miums to a class whe'e no competition results. 

The same policy will be followed in the 2:30 
trot race for $1,000 as in the free-for-all as 
mentioned above. 

Favored by Nebraska Fair Manager) 
Asaociation’e Annual Meeting la 

Well Attended 

Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 21.—The thirteenth annual 
nii'itiuK of the Nebraska Assuciat.on of Fair 
Jlsn.igcrs was held here Muiidsy wllb menil>ers 
of tlie urKsnlxallun prcHent from all purls 
of the Slate. Among the muny toidcs dia<’iiss<-d 
• .IS toe raising of the atandard of attractliins 
pl.iyiog the county fairs of Nchrsaka, and tns 
((,U..uing resolution was passed: 

ItcMilwd, That the best interests of the f.Irs 
of Nebraska demand clean shows, clean gumi-s 
luii clean amusementa. Wa insist upon tlie 
pnmiit cloalng of all ahowa at county fairs 
that do not measure up to an arceptahle moral 
sianiliird. We are opposed to gumes of ebunc* 
nut in accordance with the statutes of Nebraska 
ati.l diroatid the piompt rloaiiig of crooked and 
qurstiunahle games of skill, bidieting that the 
practice of allowing same on any fair g'oumls 
to iH' a damage to all the county fairs of Ne¬ 
braska. 

There was an excellent speaking program at 
the two-day session, the speakers taking up tub- 
Vets of live interest to tlie fair men. Bain 
Insurauce, Indemnity insurance against acci¬ 
dents. co-operation between boya' and girls’ cluhs 
snd the fairs, horse and auto raring, and 

KARABAN 
Ready for Bookings 

FAIR SECRETARIES, ATTENTION; 26 Episodes. 4 episodes devoted to 
local events. Gorgeous Costumes, Spectacular Parades, classy, original Dances 
and Poses. Carloads (rf Properties, an entertainment supreme. 

WRITE FOR TERMS ANT) DATES. 

PLATTSBURG FAIR 

Plattflbnrg, K. Y., Jan. 24.—B. F. Botsford 
again beads the Clinton County Agricultural 
Society, and at the annual meeting held re¬ 
cently be made a number of recommendations 
for the bettering of the fairs in 1U22. Mr. 
Botsford recommends that the fair be changed 
from a stock corporation to a membership cor 
poration and that the admission price be rMuced 
to 50 cents. The question of rebuilding the 
grandstand, which was destroyed by Are, will 
be put to the citizens of Plattsburg. Mr. 
Botsford recommends that a steel and cement 
stand be built. 

During the past year close to $2,500 was 
spent in repairs to the various bulidingt. Tbe 
treasurer'a report shows that for tbe 1021 fair 
tbe total receipts were $^11,.508.21 and tbe dia- 
bursements $31,350.33. The balance, together 
with money already in the association’s treas¬ 
ury and the amonut to be received from tbe 
Biate, will give tbe fair about $3,000 to start 
the 1921 seaaon. 

MOOREHEAD PRODUCING CO 
ZANESVILLE, OHIO 

Th« Home Talent Hit of the Season 

>1V’T F*A.RK HEI 
Two Act Musi'Comedy Delighting Crowds Everywhere 

•‘A MOOREHEAD PRODUCTION INSURES SUCCESS" 

mure barm-ss races and made belter time than 
did tbe Slate fair laat fall, and he advised 
the other counties to ’’play ui>” ihe attraction 
of good race horse races and to send ont a man 
befurebSDd to deal with tbe horse owners ind 
en^Durage the right aporlamen to enter their 
tun-ex. Buoue County offered $9,300 in pm- 
mlunit, psyiDg ont $4,110. and spent $2,300 for 
rtLes and a total of $10.2.50 fur free attr:ic- 
ti.Ds The atleodSDre at tbe fair In 1021 was 

uu.uoO. the eiiMoaea were $3'>,tAH>, and the 
cuunty made a ptoflt of $l,2u0. 

E. J. Mitchell, of Thayer County, said that 
tUs cuunty axaociation intended to cut duwu the 
il-pruprIatioD for races from $3,000 to $2,OoO, 
•hicb Is tbs same amount as la appropriated 
fur premiums. Other counties reported a 
similar i-ollcy. 

On Tuesday afternoon tbe SJ delegatea from 
the cuuuty fair boards met with tbe 2S memoen 
of tbe State Board of .kgriruUute, as ez-otllclo 
memhera. President E. It. Daoielxoo-a re- 
ixirt waa read at the beginning of the meet ng. 
and after other buxlnesa had been di-^i osed of 
tbe annual rIectioD was held resulting in tho 
re-electiun of ail the old oUlceri, as follows: 

d’resident. 11. J. Mcloiughlin, of Doniphan; 
vice president. E. J. Miti-faell, of I>«sbler: sec¬ 
retary-treasurer, WUltam U. iimith, of Lin¬ 
coln. 

At 6:30 the annual 'o.tn-inrt of the fair man¬ 
agers was held at the Cbaml>er of Commerce 
Building K. R. Danielson, secretary of the 
State Fair Board, presided. Tlieie were no 
speaker! as there have been In past years. The 
program ronalsted merely of tbe banquet and 
an entertainment, tbe latter staged by tbe 
WeMem Vaudeville Managers’ Association. 
Tbe arts Included Charles and Anna Glocker, 
Cook and ValDare, W.iyne and Marshall. U'Con- 
ner Sisters. (>>scla and Verdi, Joe Martini, and 
Lew Koxentbil, tho la ter giving an impromptu 
number. Edward Marsh was In charge of ar¬ 
rangements. Managers Billings and Garman, of 
local theaters, asslatid in producing some of the 
nnmbert. and music was furnished by the Or- 
pbeum orchestra and Hampton's Jaza Urcbes- 
tra. 

The State Board of Agriculture. ' 
ehirge of the Nebraska State Fair, _ .— 
meetlnr at the same time tbe fair managers 
of the State were meeting, and elected tho 
flowing officers: Pres dent. Clitrles Graff, 
Bancroft; vlce-presidenta. Geo. Jackson, 
>>lson, and E. R. Purcell, of Broken “ 
treasurer. W. B. Banning, of I'nion; a<-cretJry, 
E. B. Danielson, of Lincoln. At the Wednes¬ 
day meeting of the old board a resolution was 
passed recommending that the board of mana¬ 
gers reduce the admlsxton price to tho State 
filr from 73 to .5o cents, provided It can be 
done without causing a large deAilt Or affe- ting 
tbe quality of the fair. Action on this mat¬ 
ter will be taken later. 

ATTENTION, SECRETARIES—FIREWORKS 
ITlghett cliii Firework, IMspIayt thzl can be oWzlnud. Now ready for display In Parka, Fall, Fourth 
of July Celebrations, etc. Special programs prepared upon requeat Catalogue of Supreme Fireworks BxUl- 
bltlooi from $23.00 up. Write or wire your ordri. 
_ILLIHOlO FIREWORKS DISPLAY COMPANY, Danvlll*. Illinolt. 

THREE-STATE CIRCUIT MEETS 

Evansville, Ind., Jan. 24.—A meeting of the 
Three-State Circuit was held here January 20 

k„__- for the purpose of setting dates for the 1922 
V fairs. Dates agreed upon are as follows: 

Henderson, July 23-29; Petersburg, Ind., Au- 
Thc only real Water gust 1-5: L’nlontown. .Vugiist 8-12; New Har- 
adjresa mony, Ind., 13-19; Rockport. Ind., August 22- 

■- 26; Booneville, Ind., August 29-Septemper 2; 
Princeton. Ind.. tzeptember 4-0; Albion, Ill., 
September 12-16; Mt. Carmel. Ill., September 
19-2.r 

Three other fairs that conflict with these 
dates are: McLeansboro. Ill., Angust 1-5; Har¬ 
risburg, Ill., August lS-19. and Oarmi, lU.. 
August 22-20. 

SPECIAL DRAWING ATTRACTION 

SOME NEW PROBLEMS ’Our policy has been referred to three lead- 
Ing Southern attorneys, each of whom pro- 

. _ , e B • t nounces its language plain and distinct. If 
Ar® Devolopod By Adoption of Kain ln« fair managers are to be buffeted about and 

Suranco—J. W. Fleming Hat bluffed by adjustment companies, then they bad 
better be without rain insurance. 

Annoying experience ”Our policy covered a period of six days and 
guaranteed us receipts for that period up to 

Along with Its advantages, rain inaurance a certain amount. Shduld one-tenth of an Myers Y. Cooper, president of the Ohio Fair 
also hat developed some new problems for the inch of rainfall occur at stated hours on any Boya. recently expressed tbe opinion that the 
fair secretary to grow gray over. During the of tbe days of tbe period insured; then should right kind of concessions IncresM attendance 
past year several disagreements over tbe ad- our total receipts fall below tbe amount sped- at fairs, 
juatment of policies developed, most of them, fled in the policy, tbe Insurance company agreed 
however, being satisfactorily settled without to make up any deficit between tbe actual 
litigation. Such disagreements are to be ex- amount received and tbe amount so apecified 
perted In a line which it practically new, aa In tbe policy. 
unforseen complicatlona are bound to develop, ”An adjustment bureau now attempts to tell 
and it will probably be another year or two us we had no such policy, altho three of tbe 
before the biiaineas is put ou a baslt where leading attorneyi of tbe South are of tbe 
these differences will be minimized. opinion that tbe policy ia Just as it reads. 

Aa having a bearing on these problems tbe The insurance company has accepted our proof 
following letter from J. W. Fleming, manager of loss, bas never questioned the policy, ex- 
of the Tri-8tate Exposition, Savannah. Ga.. pressed auriiriae that we bad not had a settle- 
doubtless will be of interest to every fair sec- ment ten weeks ago, yet we are seemingly at 

which baa retary. Possibly olhera bave had an experience the mercy of an adjustment company. 
•, held Us similar to that of Mr. Fleming. If to Tho ’'The Biiliioard would tw. dolne a irnod soreipa 

Billboard would like to know of It. Bain in- to the oul 
surance is tuo valuable an asset to a fair to experience) 

of be discarded because a few fairs have had tin- surance, w 
of satisfactory experiences in collecting, and The fair manat 

Bow; Billboard would be glad to bear from all see- 
retaries of fairs that were inaured In 1921. 01AI C 
Mr. Flemtng'a letter follows: 
’•Editor Fair Department: 

’•Have just read with much Interest article vi.-i-x, 
on rain Insurance In the January 14 Issue of , 
Tbe Billboard. It la a well-written article 
with truth In every line, but there is one . i'|***®*^^‘*i' fhase of rain insurance which It faila to touch. Aloany, G 

refer to collecting of this money. We lost 1 ennsyiv 
three days last year owing to heavy rains, the Tvcstern a 
total rainfall being approximately three times nue Hotel, 
tbe amount covered by our policy, but as yet Pennsylv 

DAWSON, PA. 

SEPT. 12,13,14,15,1922 
The following limited Concessions 

•will be sold to highest bidder. 
Bids will be opened on Feb. 20tli. 

Two Wheels for Dolls 
Two Wheels »for Blankets and 

Auto Robes 
Two Wheels'for Bath Robes 
Two Wheels for Candy 
Two Wheels |for Silverware 
Two Wheels !for Fruit 
Two Wheels vor Groceries 
Two Wheels for Chinese Bas- 

WIRTH-BLUMENFELO 

More Thart Forty Standard 
ett for Fairs and Parka 

tt-rtr,., 25.—The n*wly organlxM Atlanta two weeka bt 
•V Utb illuturnfrld Fair Uotiking Atso<'latton, then would make It t 

till **** flr*t edition of Its 1923 referred for aettleme 
ratxioy „f outdoor attractions for fair and colved no money. 
Park honking. More than forty standard acta "It appears that ti 
•le' included in this edition, representing about ferred this matter to 
Mte tenth of tbe attractions under contract to Thit latter company 
la* Wirlh-BIumenfeld enterprise. three very unoatlafa 

^Aaaocla- TOhc'5‘’“”Tbia*" l^fai' 

It^d^r flitHZ -il” between the outd.wr and the farts they dema 
aanGert® e»«tcment of our i 

“I® concern of all aii.liior, who Is a c. 
b.x.kinK,. Thla waa found necessary stated that was ail i 

J*"®. grow'th of arlivitlca In ©ur proper forms co 
Helds during tlie psst seaxon. to us by the terms i 

sni ' ‘elr liooklng aasiM-lstlon holds guar- was one Kiiarsnleeing 
i.irl*'»•'’■‘■val of th# larger fairs and up to a certain amo 

G **’® ‘■•'"'•“g aeason and plans to tend paid approximately $; 
irkJL'"' * stalT of ealeamen to visit points by the Insurance con 
wane the secretaries of tho more iuiportanv llvercd to us. Now c 

’vBl bold their meetlnte during the «om- bureau and tries to i 
S® miiDIhi. The first of these xaleKmvn, George tilled to damages on 
‘tani d. left this week to he pr.-sest at ths The policy plainly r 
■leetlng of the heods of the Western Canadian lol«l receipts for six 

• Ira .Vxsoclstlun in Brandon January 23. J’r bit a part of a 

*bs atlraetlona Included In trcally"three'*«lii'Va*'* ' 
Z I'lumenfeld cs’a- *“.■ j^a’ h^oiK w 
Bnithlr.' J"*® 2«»'kaon. Ilonexetll Troupe. Moil do hiiaincss’with an i 
Ciai.iK- Vl'"" Troupe, Jeanettes’ Moskeyt, bad nothing to do 
PoMu '"‘•'rnatlonal Nine, St'naale Reals. ,„,llcy. 1 iimlerafand 
aiJi Berio Slaters, Garland Jiialer. but am at a 
Ca Eonr Roaea. Dare-Devil Doh$rty, reputable and reliable 

Will also book! Merry-Go*llouud, 
Ferris Wheel, Wjhip and some clean 
shows. For furver information and 
terms, address || 

FAIR TO BE PERMANENT 
in Fair, Dawson, Pa. 

SECRETARIES OF fAIRS AND CELEBRA- 
TIONS. AT LIBERTY 

AL I^UTTLE 
THE COMICAL-MUSICAL CLOWN. 

Writs for parttcttlai* care BiUbotrd. Cindanatt. 0. 
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Amusement Builders Corp. 
Sidney Rrytioldi. Prm 

ATTRACTIONS 
will crt the monry 

If it i« a Ride, a 
Game, a Show or 
Illusion, we have it 

Write UJd«y for wh i 

THEIR. >^MUSEMENTS >AND PR,IVIl.EOES 
•WITH ITEMS OF IMTER.EST TO MUSICIANS 

you uAiit. 

24S-I47 West 47lli street, 
NEW YORK 

Phone, Bryant MM 

NEW PARK NEW COMPANY FORMED 
TO ESTABLISH PARK 

THE SEA SWING 

Planned for Asheville, N. C. 

___ John O'Brien, manager of the Marine Amuse* 
ment Company of Cleveland. O., was In New 

H. S. Stanbery, secretary of the Hawkeye Vork for several days recently with Sidney 
Fair and Exposition, Fort Dodge, la., informs Reynolds of the Amusement Builders' Corpora* 

HANOVER PARK 

The Billboard that the fair association haa tion. Their efforts were directed to introdoc* 
sold to the Outdoor Amusement Enterprise, a ing the sea swing to the l»earh owners in that 
corporation organized under tlie Iowa laws, a vicinity. The genial rtdney stated that this 

. _«._ Te* portion of the real estate held In connection devire is a winner, as it is tlie only amnse- 
arOmOlCrS bxpcci lO open a yyith the fair grounds, and that it is the i-ur- ment proposition operating In the wafer. They 

1 m« 1 i>08e of the company to estalilish an amuse- have already arranged for conf’aits at Brighton 
I nousanos on Moaern rieas ~ ment park, iiicliidiiig a bathing liearb. and Beach, Itis kaway, Cauarsic. Suiilli Beach, At* 

_ n_^ *Y*_ _ to have it ready for o|>eration in the spring. lanflc Highlands'. Rye Beach and Felham. and 

THE BEAUTY SPOT 
OF 

CONNECTICUT 
Has a few Concessions to let 

Address HENRY ROSENTHAL, 
Mgr. Hanover Park, Meriden, Coiin. 

Thousands on Modern Pleas¬ 

ure Resort To Open 

in Spring 

“Mr. E. C. Marohn negotiated the deal." have numerous inquiries from N-ach owners, 
says Mr. Stanbery, "and w ill .proliat'ly lie man- who re<-opij|Bc the value of the sea awinr ae 
ager of the Fort Ikxige Dark, altlio he will N-ing the Rest jiroducer of additional bualnesa 
have associated with him Mr. Ki’cl. who is for their bath hooacs. 

A GOOD DRINK 

- also manager of the Clear I*;ike Boat and Tlie swing has had very successful operations 
Amusement Conipan.v, at Clear l.ake. la. It |n the Middle West, loit it li.is l>een reserved 

ASbcrille, N, C., Jan. 22.—PJans, ambitions planned to jiut in several up-to-date rides, tor Sidney Reynolds to introduce It to the Ea«t- 
•■S details of a propowd new amusement park including a roller coaster, an outdoor theater, ern bathing lieaches. Its installation at Coney 
•t Kenilworth were outlin'd to prominent husi- ^ huthing lieach that will accommodate .ViO island will be an event to interest bathers, as 
new men of the city at a recent meeting by people, a d.Tnce hall and other attractions and Its operations, while free from danger of every 
tboee in charge of the work. A commiuee of coneessions. The ground pur hased from tlie kind, are sueh as to entitle it to the title of 
Iwsiness men—J. V. Martin, W. H. westall nssoeiation la within easy access of tlie people the New Thrill. 

Delicious, refreshlnc and healthful. Mike It your- 
scir with Geiger's Dranzeolo. .Sesid dime for ptekag* 
which makes a gallon. Money btrk if not nleiird. 
GEIUEK CO.. 1314 S. Troy St.. Chicago. IlL 

FOR SALE LEASE •* on* rWB WHbK, kEMWC ef the best oil rltlei » 
Uklahoma. Plenty of shade and water, with per¬ 
manent amusement ivneesaiont. Address D-t cars 
Billboard. Cincinnati. Uhlo. 

Iwsiness men- 
and D. H. Ramsey—was iip|H>inted to eon- of Fort Dodge and the enterprise should be a 
eider the various phases of the proiiositlon and guccesS.’’ 
report bark its merit* as a liusiness plan. H. 

NEW SITE FOR PARK 
ARNOLD NEBLE IN ENGLAND 

E. Cannon and tpsirge Houston, two of BAHAMA PARK PROJECT - 
promoter*, outlined tlie plans for the park. _ ^ p manager of McKinley Park. 

It is asserted that tlic expenditures for the Ottawa. III., advises that the Chicago. Ottawa 
park would be around $7<»,(KK.i and JfO.COo Utopia is the name of a proi'osi'd pleasure and Peoria Kailwa.v, owner of the park, has 
wonld be the cost of the land, with $30,000 resort on Bahama Island. Henry Femot, a leased a piece of timb«-r land of twenty acres 
to be paid in slock in the amusement park, former resident New Orleans, and Count for the purp<>8e of building a new amusement 
The ca|iitul stock proi«)sed I'y the promoters Ixiwcnheilm, of New Tork, arc interested in park and summer resort to take the place 
ia IlSn.tKiO. It is estimated that the swim- the project. of McKinley Park, “nie railway company pro- 

__ W. F. Fisher, manager of McKinley Ptrk. 
Ottawa. III., advises that the Chicago. Ottawa 

Utopia ia the name of a propog<>d pleasure and Peoria Kailwa.v, owner of the park, has 
sort on Bahama Island. Henry Femot, a leased a piece of timN-r land of twenty acres 

of McKinley Park. The railway company pro- 
ming |HKil will cost $l.’i.<sNi. the cliildrcn's play lintels, a big racing eatablishment, a stadium poses to build a dam and put in a blgh-elaas 
ground *2.o00 and otlier costs in proportion, for prize fights, and many other features are bathing beach, build cottages and move the ground *2.o00 and other costs in proportion, for prize fights, and many other features are bathing beach, build cottages and move the 
Various plans were outlined and an estimate Included in the plans, which are, as yet, in buildings now at McKinley Park to the new 
was made on what the yearly returns would be. the formative stage, site. 

mi«iou: 2!^ke‘”iD“fa"of' the ’,^?rea*tionMRS. S* W, GUMPERTZ ILL MONKEY AERO AND AUTODROME misaion, spoke iu favor of the recreation ana 
amosement park and asserted that it was one 
of the big needs for the development of Ashe¬ 
ville. The 8|>eaker as>erted that municipal vllle. The 8|>eaker as>erted that municipal Cable advices received from Vienna on -Tan- tV. H. (Bill) Rice and Bert McIntyre have 
parka were a nci'easity and also privately own- uary IS stated that Mrs. Sam W. Gnmpertz, just rompleted the building of a big Monkey 
ed amusement parks. He asserted that If the wife of the well-known park man. was critically Aero and Autodfrae at Ixmg Beaeb, Cal. It 
present plan materializes the city will have ill. It was stated, however, that her complete has a flne location, between the Jack Babbit 
more opportunities for park development. recovery wrs looked for. Racer and Old Mill. more opportunities for park development. 

Earlier In the month it was announced by the 
promoters that work of eoiistmcting the park 
wonld commenee aliout February 1 and that 
crerything would be ready to put in op«-ratlon 
by Slarch 31. Sixteen acres of land will tv- 
utilized and amoug the aunounce.l features of 
the |>ark are a swimming pts,] iisi by I'OO fe<-t, 
bust slide and shnot-the-<'liutes, dance hall, 
motion picture theater, children’s ]ilaygruund, 
etc. D. J. Dryer Is to be the arhitect. 

Racer and Old Mill. 

A NEW INVENTION—Patented November 15. 1921. 

“Game of tlie Aces” 

LAKEWOOD PARK 
GETS WINTER PUBLICITY 

Wiferbury, Conn., Jan. 24.—The I..akewood 
Park .Vmuseineut of which Dr. S. A. l>e- 
W.-iltoff is president, secured some real live 
mMwiuter piildlrit:.v when Dun Buekley, a m ^ 

Sports iiromoter, cbopis-d a liule in the HRJm I H I JR mW ^^R 
t<« of the |iark lake tcsik a dip with the IWI I B M Pm WW 
tbermomoier lioveriiig arouud four atiove. mRmHBRw 

i ork^> .wrs-''''ln‘‘V''flw''dovs'thrle^^^ Anrawment Pirts. all Miller Devices, Including Mllifr tkidei 
‘^.il 4 I tndef Prirtjon l^xkinir ivnoe CotsUT Tiiidffn Sett Serpontlne Couur. old Mills Old Ui 

•Ktuie Heeklles had th«*ir ni«*!j on ih** j‘»b, and Ilou»t*8 and IVirot* Koof CiiMuael HutldlUEA and I>ance Parilioni. 

BOMB DROPPING AEROPLANES SINKING SUBMARINES 
The classiest, flashiest and positively the fastest and bigfiest money¬ 
making device ever known. A thrilling, far-reaching and all-absorbing 
game of SKILL. W’^rite for illustrated circular today. 
THE J. G. MALOUF MFG. CO., - Niagara Falls, N. Y. Phone 2959-J. 

WANTED—Canadian associate and manufacturer. 

sea and IVirae Koof Carouael Bulldlnxs and Dance Pivlllunt. 
sales agents lor Dodgem, Whip and Anderson Aeruplane Swing. 

Miller Ikider FTIctioa and 
Mllli. Old UUI Chuta*. Fun 

I'eforc a crowd of nearly il'e tlmiisund people SALES AGENTS lor Dodgem, Whip aiii 
Dun l.ist Sutiirduy at 2 p.in.. with tempera- ^ . n. 
tare at 17 above, walked nut in a bathing 9Ult6 719 LiDCrLy BldQ.| 
eiilt. . Iiopiied s hole four feet •ujuarc, anil 
playfully dived in. .\fter wre*tliug with a 
cake of ice u while he turned .a few hund- mb mmm ^ m 
apringK on the ice and dres-ed. Tlie pieturcK TUP F aRjni 
Nccured by the movie men have i.oen abown in I ■lb I# b WWNI 
many theater*, and the reaultin- publlelty bus p - — —. -.-i . —. . 
made I-akcwood Park lo-tter eiiowu to tlim:- WHITE CITY 
^ . , .... new haven, conn. I I H 
An outdoor theater, nlayinir five \aiid**'iWe i !■ 

and pictni^K. han ueen d«*fiDitely di'Cidf^d New ikigland'a Leading AmuieoHsat Pi 
upon for laakewiKMl. The locution Rele<'i*‘<l in O' 
a lonir slopinf? grove with a iiatnrul aeml- C. FRANK STILLMAN, Mo 
circular Rra»a hank, ant] tlun^ who have viewed MAIN OFFICE: 18! 
li xay the site Is nothin? Kh'irt of woiid*Tful. ___-___-_—_ 

BRIDGEPORT, CONN. 

Arnold Neble, well-known amnsemeut device 
man, has been icpendlng some time In England, 
visiting the varloua amusement parka of that 
country and looking after the huainea. of kla 
i?kee Ball Alleys. While in London Mr. NeWe 
wrote an intereatlng letter to ••World's Fair." 
an English outdoor amusement publlration, la 
which he expresses several thoughts of general 
Interest. His letter ia as follows; 

“Olympia,London. 
Jan. 3. 1!>22. 

To the Blltor "World’s Fair." Oldham; 
Dear Editor—This is my first trip on hn*i 

ness to England, and altho it is diffirnit for 
me to be away from my many enteri'n*es 
thruout the States and Canada, I am glai I 
came over. 

I have found the same brothertiood exist, 
between showmen in this country as <>n the 
American continent, and I want to thank til 
the fellows I hare met at the "Olympia (hriat- 
mas Fair” for the klndneta and c<mrtrfy they 
have shown ■ stranger. 

’•It 1* the Tight spirit’’ and the only one. 
and I hope sincerely that I can reciprocate If 
any of the boys ahuuld come to the State. 

At to business. I wrote an article in the 
spring Iseue of ’The BllPxiafd titled "Tliey 
Haven’t Got the Mouey," and this Is aN>ut the 
same way 1 wmild judge the eundilions In Eng¬ 
land tuday. The puhllc are always gi*>d fel¬ 
lows and will spend If they have It, this 
being the same condition all over the world. 

We showmen should not exi>e<’t too much 
this year, but we will get It again as sooo 
a. our friends, the working and middle cla**<'s 
and the general public, get it. 

1 am greatly ImiTesMsI with the way the 
portslile devhes are I'Utlt In thit e>'uniry aud 
1 consider myself lucky in haring lirought over 
■ device In which Q. V. Tonner, of Blackisiol. 
has half interest for Europe. I. e., the ‘’Skee 
Ball .\11eys.’’ these also l>eing very much along 
the lines of go<id portaIde device!. 

I only ask our future customers to find out 
from the boys who were at the Olympia Chrlst- 

i-.i. “skao. It.II Alievs’’ are 

THE DE WALTOFF ENTERPRISES 
CAPITAL PARK 

HARTFORD. CONN. 
LAKEWOOD PARK 
WATERBURV, CONN. 

New Buland's Leading Amusemoat Parks, llsve l.»-atlorii foe Rides and Concessions. Alao want 
Ounkior AcU and Bands 

C. FRANK STILLMAN Mgr. 1658 Broadway, N. Y. Circle 8980. 
MAIN OFFICE. IBS Church Street. New Haven. Cessectlcut. 

mas Fair whether the “Skee Ball Alleys’ are 
ok. 

The climate In America offers better op¬ 
portunities for outdtsir amusements tlian this 
country. I am. however, firm in my beUef 
tlist England and America can do very wonde^ 
ful tiy “take and give" novelties fr'm each 
Other along the lines of untdoor amusement*. 

I shall at all times he glad to give you 
■ome further news concerning our .tmerban 
amusements. Wishing you a Hapi»y New Ye^r. 
Very faithfully yours, 

ARNOLD NEBLE. 
President Kentucky Deri>y t'o.. New \i>fk. 

THE PATRONS OF PORTABLE OR STATIONARY 

OYER THE FALLS DODGEM RIDE 
{That Great Laughing Riding Device) 

always say it’s the best thing in the park—that’s the secret 
of the Amazing Repeating Qualities of “Over the Falls.” 

Give them something they like and you will get 
the money, 

$2,221.HO Gross Receipts in One Day! 
$6,.3.39..53 (^ross Receipts in One Week!! 

Now selling outright and free from royalty. 

OVER THE FALLS CO. (Inc.) 
LYTTON BUILDING, CHICAGO, ILL. 

Largest repi^ating riding device 
on the market* 

NEW 1922 MODEL 
Improved and guaranteed. Sold outright* 

-WRITE T< 

RALPH PRATT, Gen. Mgr., Dodgem Corporation 
706 Bay State Bldg., - - Lawrence, Mass. 

11 

EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE YOU SAW HIS AO. 
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VmIm PItr OoM» Ptrt Pl*r 8uta MmIm Pl«r 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL V FARLEY. Vtllw 

L«ii| Beuk Pitr • Red*iid« BMch 8mI B«*eh 

NEW AMUSEMENT PARK WILL 
BE OPENED NEAR AMARILLO 

Aairillo, Trz., Jan. 26.—An amnurairrit park 
with a lake and arcommodatloa* for boatlog, 
aaimmiDE. fkatinf. dundni; and other pleat* 
urea ti to be opened about flee milei north* 
wett of this city. It ts announced. The men 
pmmotlng the enterprlae recently pnrrhaaed ItV) 
arrea of land at ClilTalde at a aite for the 
park. It la planned erentnally to add all 
aamtetDODt featurea utaally found In a city 
park. Jltneya nrlll carry pleatnre aeeken, proi^ 

when the park ia firat opened, but tbt 
Ttnmoters tay a trolley line may be built later. 

ATLANTIC CITY MEN 
INTERESTED IN NEW PARK 

It la announced ‘hat Atlantic City people 
hare imphaaed property at UarKalntown, «. J., 
and pmpoae to atart a big amusement park 
there. Workmen have been engaged In clear* 
lag a pond on the property that It may be 
oejd for boating end thing. 

ThWe la talk of the Shore ftat Une Railroad 
running a branch line to the new park from 
^ main Une betnees PleatantTlIle and Somera 
rout. 

WILL OPEN AMUSEMENT PARK 

Findlay, o.. Jan. 2.1.—The Plndlay-Foatorln 
nSliil"''''* Company, Incorporated recently for 
W.'C'. haa announced plana for tbe remodeling 
and pp.inaion of Iteovea Tark. located half way 

rindlay and Foatorta. The corapeny 
will change lU 

urnidl to Midway p.irk. 

(PARK COMPANY FORMED 

National AmuHcment Park Company 
^ springa. Ark., recently nb>d artlclea 
laeorporatlon at I.ittle Hock. The o mpany 
MpItiUicd at IW.OdO. of which $300 haa he 
tv 15* JT**' o®<'rrB are; R. B. BlomenatW 
Ma a Wolf and J. J. Ulgglna. 

I Abreast Carouse^ one Laugh Land Phow. 
MlH'r* Track: all loeiied at H 
•-''•••r Lake. la. Good contracU and rt 

' i,’ Reason for telling, time U all Uk 
A real tnoniw-maker for a U 

^rlte CH.\S. RIT*. Clear Lake. Iowa. 

FOR SALE 

! CONCESSIONAIRES NOTICE 
NLNT—roncesstons at Rayslde Park. Clear Lake, 
^ RUee for good Skating Rbik. This park Is 

■ and getting better each year. Wheeitt Yes. 
-■■;hsckt. Heferenoe. any hank In Clear Lake, 

If yon are a Hr- wire write CHAS. BlTa. 
I r.. Clear Lake. lost 

ItOTICE TO PARK AND BEACH OWNERtI ■«* rmnwK nnu Dcnun uwiacnai 

taP-Nk-date Arcade, eootliting of 
nijr?)''*- Would like to hmr from good Parks 

ApoadaaL On perenuge or 
55i p^ P* OBUCK. IBM So. Flftb BlT PhUat 

Loa Angelea and tbe entire coast of Califor¬ 
nia last week was hit by the coldest weather in 
thirty-ave yearn, and ice and anow was aeen In 
the moat unusual spota In tbe States. The 
beaches were deaert'ed and the only places that 
showed to advantage were tbe theaters or ho¬ 
tel lobbies where aCmtbIng known as heat could 
be encountered. The business at the sarions 
playboitses has beefl good aa usual and in moat 
cases tbe attractions for the week have changed. 
After a most euccei-sful two weeks of opera by 
the San Carlo Company at tbe Auditorium Mr. 
Gallo takes bis troupe to Frisco and Anna 
Pavlowa and her company will bold for the 
week. At the Masoh Opera House Nance O'Neil 
gives way to ‘'The Bat,” which goes on for a 
two weeks’ ran. Piie two stock companies are 
to be seen In new productions, namely: “The 
Scandal.” at the Majestic Theater, and “A 
Prince There Was," still the attraction at the 
Morosco. At the vandevllle theaters there Is 
the usual list of novelties, with probably Just 
one act of UDUsnal importanee. and this at the 
Hippodrome where Mme. Zlllah, tbe wonder 
girl. Is holding forth. Her work la eqnal to 
any aeen here and In tbe art of the quick she 
Is a real wonder, yte marvel at this, aa It Is 
her first tonr West, and we expect to ace her 
again, hot on tbe Qrphenm Time. Mme, ZiUah 
will be heard front regularly thru the press 
and tbe demand for her work. The Miaston Play 
that is on at San Gabriel baa been bard hit by 
the cold weather, bnt as It will run way Into 
the spring It will In no way hurt the final sne- 
cesa of the entertainment. Picture theaters 
are all drawing we.l and there la no lack of 
patronage. Visitors? are commencing to arrive 
and It is expected that the month of Pebmary 
will find hotels and apartments again reachlug 
the point of scarcity. 

Dick Hyland Is down from Seattle anfi inaUn? 
his beadqu.srters at *be Sherman Hotel. He Is 
the first man to put a dramatic show under 
canvas In the Northwest. The pioneer tent 
attraction was Kelly's Comedians. Dick Is here 
organising a dramatic .show under canvas and 
w<ll be associated 1ft the enterprise with Mr. 
Babcock, who also ia connected with the Hotel | 
Sherman, Ixm Angells. ^ 

A1 Latto is a nel arrival in loa Angeles 
having come direct* from Chicago. He will 
build or buy a big • apartment and make Los 
Angeles bis future home. Mrs. Latto la with 
him. 1 

John McCormick, 'of the Associated First 
National Ptetnres. gyve a birthday party last 
week, which was In [he nature of a triple cele¬ 
bration, to Marjorie* Daw, Producer John U- 
Buhl and Jack Oootbu, Sr. Min Daw was 

(OoatlnuM o« paga 8U 

SWIMMING POOLS 

STARLIGHT AMUSEMENT PARK 
E. I77TH STREET SUBWAY STATION. NEW YORK CITY. 

AJfew Additional Concessions Open—Rides, Games of Skill, Drinks, Food, Etc. 
Apply CAPT. E. WHITWELL, Secretary and Qeaaral Manager. 

are the greatest asset an amusement park can have. I am a special¬ 
ist on the desi^ and construction of Outdoor Swimming Pools. 

A Swimming Pool built by me in a large Amusement Park was 
used daily by twelve hundred people. This pool was filled May the 
20th and the same water was used continuously till September 20th. 

ItFwas inspected three times weekly by the State Department 
of Health. 

The water, after twelve weeks’ continuous usage, was reported 
as being “purer than the city drinking water.” 

A pool should be constructed in eight weeks, and I guarantee 
the successful operation. 

REPORTS-PLANS-ESTIMATES. 

JOHN F. LYNCH, Civil Eneineer 
P. O. Box 785, - - New Haven, Conn. 

A large corporation is forming to take over a Virginia Reel Concession in 

STARLIGHT AMUSEMENT PARK 
(The big Park In the heart of New York City) 

E. 177th Street Subway Station, New York City. 
A REAI^ CHANCE FOR REAL MONEY. 

Investors only apply 
BOX A-6, care The Billboard, 1493 Broadway, New York. 

I HAVE A FEW GOOD COHCESSIORS 
FOR LIVE PARKS. Buildings preferred. 

Address F. L. FENWICK, 933 Main Street, Stamford, Conn. 

IN AMWUllNa AN AO •E8IN YOUR LETTER WITH "I SAW VOUR AO IN TNE BIUIOARO.** 

Balloon Racer 
PATENTCD BY F. R. CHESTER 

BE CAREFUL WHAT YOU BUY FOR THE COMING SEASON « 

WE ARE VICTORIOUS—SEE THE OFFICIAL DECISIOI^ OF THE 
U. S. PATENT OFFICE ) 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR • 

UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE 
WASHINGTON. O.C. f 

IN RE Interference No. 46103. December », 1921. 

ARNOLD NEBLE V» FRANK R» CHESTER, Before the Exammer erf interferences. 1 
Please find below a communication from the Examiner in charge of interferences in r^ard to thev above 

cited case. Very respectfully, THOMAS R ROBERTSON, Commissioner of Pdenis. 

Whereas NeWe, the junior party, has failed to make any showing why judgment on record should not be 4^tered 
against him, in view of the fact that he failed to make any testimony, and whereas the time allowed fdr such 
showing has expired, pursuant to the notice dated December 7, 1921, priority of invention of the subject-matter 
in issue is hereby RENDERED IN FAVOR of FRANK R. CHESTER, the senior party. [ 

Limit of appeal: January 4, i922, i 

Is it not sound business judgment on the part of anyone to consult our Patents No. 136&115, patented 
February, 1921; No. 1394277, patented October, 1921, and patents pending, before buying a Movie 
Contest or any Balloon Breaking Game? THE ABOVE DECISION AND PATENTS COVER ALL 
BALLOON BREAKING GAMES. WE WILL POSITIVELY PROTECT OUR PATENT RIGHTS TO THE 

FULLEST EXTENT. 

CHESTER POIURD RMDSEMaT CO, Im. REW TORK Cin 
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Conducted by FRED HIGH 

WALLACE TUTTLE 

bearioK sealR, that his rircaa ronld sell at 
15 cents each 100,000 copies in a single season. 
The figures show that from $S.<K)0 to $;i.000 
actual profit lould tx* made on such a hmiklet. 

If we could single handed and alone sell 30.- 
000 copies of a booklet about Kronte, bow many 
copies could the l.vceiim uiul 'h.-iutauMC.a people 
dispose of If they had as miiih knowleilge cf 
the real commercial side of the showman's art 
as the circus man has? 

What would it mean to the attendance of the 
circus, if. before lie idtchcd his tent into a city, 
from one to five thousand of these Nature 
studies written about seals were distributed thru 
the country and in the city where be will ex¬ 
hibit? 

What would it mean to the lecturer, the com¬ 
munity builder, as the managers have all pro¬ 
claimed themselves to be, to have the circus in 
town exhibiting these live seals and distribut¬ 
ing from one to five thousand of these booklets 
setting forth the great lessons showing the dire 
results where the absence of co-operation and 
care for other has meant death and destruction? 

What would it mean to the inquiring mind 
to have the facts about the seal’s disappearance 
in August and his renppearam'e in the following 
spring set before the public with the bold chal¬ 
lenge that there is not a man or woman on 
earth who can solve this mystery? 

Robert E. Peary and I'r. Frederick A. Cook 
were both stirred by the mysteries of the Arctic 
regions as they were told by Dr. Kain in bis 
story that challenged their Imagination in the 
days of their youth. 

In locating the winter quarters of these seals 

CIRCUS, CHAUTAUQUA, 
LYCEUM AND VAUDEVILLE 

Co-Operation and Education Would Mean Mon¬ 
ey to All—An Unsolved Mystery—What 

the Seals Can Teach Us—The Story 
of a Socialized Industry 

■what could the lyceum and Chautauqua, the not .100,000. Why have 4,r>00,000 of these ani- 
dreus and vaudeville learn from each other mals disappeared from their native haunts? 
that would be of |>racticul usefulness and b«-nefit Where are the half million seals that were in 
to each? What could they both unitedly teach these waters only a few months ago? 
the wnrlil that would do more to bring about There Is probably not a child in all the 
peace and plenty to all the world fh.in even the schools in America who can tell where they are. 
hoped-for beuefits of the Disarmament Confer- It is more than probable not a student in 
ence will he able to do. even If it achieves all an.v .\merican college or university can tell 
that its sponsors hojie for it? where they are. We will go a step farther and 

I.et's take one tangible case and see what s,ay there are not a dozen men or women in all 
there Is in common that these more or less al- the world who do know. And it is a dead 
lied institution* that are more or less antag- certainty that they don't know. 1 know a man 
oniitic could work out in a way that would 
mean their own financial betterment and a tre¬ 
mendous gain for humanity. 

When you go to a vaudeville or circus and 
sec the trained seals does it ever strike you 
wh.vt there is bark of all of this that might !»> 
made practical that is lost? .All you see is a 
number of trained queer looking and Illy shaped 
animal* doing snm<- marvelous feat- in bal¬ 
ancing and some routine work that looks more 
wonderful than it really is. The performing 
seals hold you spelllMiund, and you heartily ap¬ 
plaud their agile feats that please you aud win 
for them a fi'h. 

But what about the seal'itself? Did you con¬ 
sider it and what its contribution to life, hap¬ 
piness. peace and comfort reall.v has Item and 
is even today? What has it taught about its 
commercial importance? What has its life and 
habits taught u* in the way of social needs 
for the human family? What has its strange 
mysterious ways done to awaken in you the de¬ 
sire to know the truth almut one of nature's 
mysteries? 

The lyceum and Chautauqua have overlooked 
the showman's art in presenting the living, 
breathing specimen to millions cf students, 
thinking men and women, and, what is more, 
to millions of inquiring boys and girls with 
whom the desire to know is second nature. We 
have never capitalized the material that we 
^ave at hand. It is easier to make faces than 
it is to make money. *0 we call names where 
we should draft friends. We fight where we 
should serve. 

A few years ago there were 5.000.000 fur 
seals in Bering Pea and today there are probably 

who thinks that he knows, and I think that be 

Scene from "It Pays To Advertise." as presented over the .Swirthmore Chautauqua last n-asou 
One agency in New York is now advcrtislrg for 300 actors to do Chautauqua time next season. Ssiarv 
for ten to twenty weeks guaranteed la ISO to |65 pet week. season, saiaiy 

During the war there was one Community Song 
leader who was always in great demand and who 
vaas a real song leader. That man was Wallace 
Tuttla. During the days when the Lincoln Chau¬ 
tauqua was at its height our friend Tuttle was 
one of the real outstanding features of dielr ac¬ 
tivity. Mr. Tuttle then went Into evangelistic 
StBXIng. and lor the past few years has bem busy 
tn this work. We understand tliat he has about 
made up his mind to drop all artistic efforts 

and devote hla time to a new commercial venture, 
and before the robins put In an app-srance be 
w'll pnitiably he out selling a new mae-bine for de- 
h.tdratlng food. 

baa many reasons to believe that he has the 
right idea. 

.Along in August these seals mysteriously 
disappeared, aud no man knows where they 
went to. In all the years that the ruited Slates 
and Canadian governments have been keeping 
tab on these strange animals no one has yet 
lieen able to give us an.v authentic lnformati"n 
as to where the seals go when they disappear 
as they do each year. 

One lecturer. President David Starr Jordan, 
has given enough gathered information about 
the .AIask.m seals to make the mind dixzy tn 
lasik at the big tome in which it has bean bill 
freara the world. A circus man could take a 
few p:)ga*s of that collected mysterious story 
from the Baaok of Nature and startle the worlal 
with it. Tie could make money for his circus 
anal ha-ip humanity solve one of the bidden mys¬ 
teries. 

This is no idle saying. A few years agai W. 
A \la'Ca,riiiia'k had a traim-d daag He had saime 
of tha- showman’s instluet and was a ra-al ly- 
ccimi fan. He exhibifasi that dog. Bronte, over 
many States. His eaniings were such that to- 
'lay he has five cottaga-s at Otiekauia, Mich., 
that are a sinecure for old age and a monument 
la» the Scotch Collie that so willingly earned 
tlie mainey nickel h.v nicka-l, dime by dime. 

I gatha-red the facts atsiut Bnmte and as- 
semtala'al a great iiiatiT of the real lessons that 
.'Vatiire has to la-ach tis thru observing the habits 
and a ii-|aiiiis of birds and l>a-asts. I printed this 
little C-4-page IsMikia’t ami 30.0tNI copies raf 
‘'Lessons I.earneal From Nature" were sadd at 
10 cents apiece, and I have letters from the 
I’nlta-d States Tr«‘a“ur.v aiftla-lnls and aather aalfla-ers 
in tiae war drlva-s, when we wa re striving to In¬ 
cubate the lessons of THRIFT, endairslug this 
little hasiklet as b<‘ing one laf the ba-st things 
eva-r put out along that line. 

I am certain that if some wideawake elrcna 
man ware to get up a tH-page basiklet. 
with a heavy pnfaer caaver on It, make It the 
gra-ita-st a amiis-naliiim fair sa-hasds and colla*ges, 
for thinking minds and atudent brains, as 
well as for the average of the greatest reading 
pa-ople on earth, and in it tell all aboat the fur- 

the discoverer of this strange place mav solve 
a problem In nature's void that is destined to 
rank with the discovery of the law of gravita¬ 
tion by Newton. 

The fur seal herds resorting to the Islands 
of Bering Jti-a were first made known by Steller, 
who, in 17-11, inspected the soutkeru portion of 
their rooker.v. 

In ln39 Bishop Veniaminof published a book 
on the habits of a<-ala. and from that day to 
this much has Iwa-n written, but all too little 
circulated. Shortly after the ice has left the 
islands in April or early May the first bulla 
make their apiieurance. They loiter ataout the 
rookeries, then take their stations for the ses- 
Siin. The hulk of the mules du iiait srrire before 
the first of June. They appsrently take up 
their places o<-cupied the previous year. The 
cows ba gin to struggle In esriy In June. The ma- 
Jorit.v of cows bring forth tlieir young by July 
10. The newly-hom pups liegln to make their 
appearance on the reefs the latter part of June 
and they continue to arrive until the last of 
August. No. they are not calves, they are 
pups, even tho the mother is a enw. 

The harems an- the fullest alsiut the middle 
of July. The cows go and come and so the 
village shows sNint the same population. .About 
August 1 the rigid dlBcIpIliie i>f the iiari-m is 
ri'Iaxa-d, and tha' i-ows are sIIowimI to come snd 
go at will. The yonnger set Iwgin to form 
their tiwn herd* 

The lighting among the bull* rontinui-* at u 
fiirioiis puce during the seu*i>n. a* thi-r are 
Jealnii* and miRpicioits of euih other anal evi-r 
ready to meet the ■lightest udvuni-e miide by a 
ni Ighboring monarch or n-hi-lor," with the 
determination to make it a h.-iltle of extermina¬ 
tion rut her than surrender aaiie aif his fur-cawtaad 
beauties. 

H Taiwiiseiid is given credit fair substitut¬ 
ing scientific method* of Investigating for the 
"pa-ciilative ■.vstem th.it was In vogue prlaar tai 
ISy.1 when Dr Townsend ha-gun hi* life wairk. 
He siliastltlltl-al n ala-finite Htlld.V <if the aelFD- 

title and biailaigic facts sNmt the seals for a 
system of guessing. 

The females have their teeth fully developed 

St two years. It Ukes the males five years to 
mature theirs, which is strange when we un- 
deratand that Mrs. Brigham Young Seal doea 
not chi-w the rag. domestically speaking, aa 
some women do. From thirty-five to fifty cowt 
make an average harem. 

Dr. Frederick C. I.ucat gives our prei-oneeivi-d 
notions a terrible twist when be says: ".After 
carefully studying the fur seal I am eompelled 
to say It is of strong Instiocta, but little in¬ 
telligence. The mechanical functions of life 
are performed to function, but the aeal it sel- 
dom guilty of an act requiring reason." 

We see the cirrus-trained seals gii thru their 
routine, and we give them credit for having al¬ 
most human intrlllgrnve, whi-n a* a matter of 
fact a for seal will do what hla ancestors ^ve 
done to perfe<-tion. If he U led to do anvthing 
else be Is daxed and stupid. Autborttier mj 
that when not engaged In the performanre of 
the more mechanical functions of life the conduct 
of the fur seal Is marked by a most exasperat¬ 
ing indirretneas, and In many ways they re¬ 
mind us of Kipling's description of the Banda 
I.og, starting to do one thing and ending by 
doing another. The lack of social Instinct and 
an utter disregard for the laws that govern 
life and social needs are a part of the seal's 
nature. They are indifferent to pain aud death. 
They are Insensible to fear and go right on 
meeting danger and death with a blind fortitude 
that has resulted in such a high mortality 
among them that it is stupendous when we take 
into ronsideration the size of the seal The 
males are exceedingly brutal towards the fe¬ 
males. and parental affection is at a low ebb. 

Kipling's law of the jungle is here the law 
of the rookery, and it operates on land and In 
the sea. 

How little after all do we know of Nature 
and her wondrous activity. We are oatisfled 
all too easily to aav; "I do not know." ‘1 
sbonld worry." "Who cares?" "What good 
would It do to find out?” "AATut benefit would 
it be to me if I did know?" 

I.ongfe1low conid have written in truth hia 
lines which we quote had he applied them to 
the world in which the fur seal lives its little, 
short-sighted life. In a spirit of falsehood or 
pretense be said: 

'Torce rules the world still. 
Has ruled it, shall rule it. 
Meekness is weakness. 
Streugtfa Is triumphant. 
Over the whole earth. 
Still is it Tbors-day!" 

The commercial side of fur seal trading is a 
wonderful story, and is even a modern one. for 
it really began to be seriously developed about 
the year 1880. At that time the price of aaal 
skins ranged from $3 to $.1. and the average 
take was from 2.000 to 3.000 skins per season. 
Rnt it ran up to nearly 50,000 in 1885, which 
shows how rapidly the seal skin industry was 
developed. The value of the catch that year 
(to Americana) was $289,233. 

The I’ntted States Oovernment gave a fnr 
company the right to kill 100,000 seals a year 
for twenty years. There is reason to believe 
there were nearer a million killed each season 
than the number agre<‘d npon. This was cut 
down to f-O.OOO, then to 15.000. and now the 
government conducts the sealing Industry and 
has done so since 1903. The price of seal akin, 
the best. Is about $T.V 

Yes, the government has socialised the aeal 
industry, hiit not the aeal life. 

The Southern Hemisphere has much the same 
story to tell ih.st we learn from the history of 
fur sealing In the Bering Sea district, except 
that it is a much older Industry and goes back 
into the seventeenth century for for Ita begin¬ 
ning. 

The lyceum and chautauqua proclaim them- 
•elves to be the people’s college and nnlveiaity. 
Then let us do our part to spread that uni- 
v«-rsal knowledge that la needed before we ran 
hope for an enlightened demoeraey. 

The elrcna is the greatest teacher of biology 
thit we have; It la next to the fair the greatest 
distributor of first-hand knowledge tkat we 
have. 

Each conid supplement the other’s efforfa wits 
profit to themselves and great benefit to tie 
people. 

A NATIONAL PLAN FOR 
JUNIOR CHAUTAUQUA 

The Managers' Aaaoclatton at Its September 
meeting directed a rommittee to work out a 
plsu for unifying and improving the 
Chautauqua work. The pl.m was adopted “■ 
principle" hy all chautauqua managers po"*- 
ent, and h.v* since been approved by moat mana¬ 
gers who have junior work. 

The committee reports the following; 
I. A prize <-ontest to secure a junior pagaaot 

to he presented next summer. Thirtv-two plays 
hsve been received and are now being read by 
the fudges, .Alher, Homer. Pearaoo. Peffer and 
AA'hItesIde. Derision will be announced in Feb¬ 
ruary. 

2 A conference of system Junior chautanqua 
directors will he held at the Edgewater Baach 
Hotel, rhicagn. March 29 and 30 Tlila is two 
days hs-fore the managers’ meeting to be held 
at the.aame place. 

The priigram of the syatem directors* eon- 
ferenre will liielnile discussion of methods and 
purpose. Each director will teil atorlea. 
game* and winga and preaent the problema which 
iie<si to he diacu*acd. The directors will al*" 
prepare for and present to the managers' nies-t- 
Ing the children's pageant which will be aaed 

(rontlnnad on page SOI 
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MR. AND MRS.ONGAWA ANALYZING A LYCEUM CIRCULAR 

lAPAKESE PLAYS AND PROGRAMS 
(IN ENGLISH) 

With C«ia»l«t* Stale Settlai. 
APPEARANCES: 

CotnmbU UnlTeralty. New Tort. 
Wolleelay CoII.«e. Wrileelej, Mas*. 
Town HjUL New Tofk 
<*tauuuqua AnembI;. C%autau<iua. N. T. 
MetronoUtan Concert Coune. l«ouliTlllo. Kj. 
PlaybouM, Cbicaao. 

REFERENCES: 
John Luther Loiif. Aihbourne. Pa. 
Chaa Rann Kennedy. New York. 
Lnrado Taft. ChlrafO. 
Edith Wynne Matthlaoo. New York. 
Jane Addama Chlca«D. 
FVedertck 8urr. CnlTerally of Cbicaao. 
■nir Drama Leaaue of Ameclca. Cblcaco. 
Japan Society. New York. 

Maniiement of 
WM. B. FEAKINS, INC.. Timaa Bld|.. New York 

BALLANTINE BUREAU 
SAIDA BALUNTINE, Manager 

MUSICAL ui DRAMATIC INDIVIDUAL ARTISTS 

ud ORGANIZATIONS 
Porelahlni Artlata for Orpheum. Panfatea. Shuhert 

and Keith nrcuita: Orrbeatraa for Tbeatrra. Kununer 
Reaorta. Hotela. Uanoee. etc. Aliu Oompaaiea fur 
Iwcaum and ChauUuQua. 

Weetem Repreeentallre for flee SUtet for eleeen 
proourent New York Artlaia. includlnc 

ELLEN BEACH TAW. 
M-tKOfERITA 8YLVA. 
TED SHAWN. Dancer. 
ANDRE POLAH VlolInliL 
LYDIA LINDGREN. Cbicaco Opera Aiaoclatloii. 
ROCCA, Tenor. Chlcaxo Opera Aaeoclatioo. 

•M IO LyM L Htaly Bulldini, CHICAGO. ILL. 
Pkeee. Wabaah ISSS. 

THOMAS BROOKS 

FLETCHER 
DRAMATIC ORATOR 

85 engagements reported averaged 

99.05%. This If the highest degree 
ef satisfaction so far reported on any 
attraction. 

. Booked by the Redpath Bureau 

EWING’S BANDS 
AVAILABLE FOR CHAUTAUQUA 

FIFTECN-riECE, MEN. W. M. EWING. DIreeter. 
FIFTEEN-PIECE LADIES’ BAND. MISS VIVIAN 

EWING. Director. 
AU Aitlst Mualilani Sololats and SIncrr*. 

"nt BlHboard committee reporta Flee IMnr'a 
Band! #5.48% perfect. Mr Manaser. ian't »>><» worth 
your omalderation f Addreaa 
_ W. M. EWING. Chameaifa. Illiaoia. 

Of all the slanders, with one eiceptlon. that 
We bare ever seen gotten up, the one that has 
)uHt come to our bands bearing the imprint of 
TUB MUTCAI., and devoted to setting forth 
the reaHons why committees should buy Mary 
Bryan Powers and Nellie Bnider and present 
them to tlie lyreum public, is tlie richest, rarest 
specimen that has ever come to our attention. 

The rhetoric is such a bungling conglomera¬ 
tion of mixed metaphors, twisted sentences and 
absolute ignorance on the part of the one who 
wrote it that we wish to present It Terbatim. 
with here and there a little comment of our 
own. Here Is the startling aiinouncement witb 
which it starts off: 

“Chicago and other places have many fine 
readers and pianists.” Isn’t that a marTeloi;s 
statement. It took years of Investiguting to 
come to that pinnacle where the writer could 
truthfully say that. But listen: “It Is a little 
more dltticult to get a first water cLiss combined 
in one.” For clearness of thought and purity 
of diction, isn’t that a pippin? Tlieb we bare 
these sentences: “Miss Snider is. She Is a 
wonderful artist on the piano. She is extremely 
clever and pleasing with her readings. Mtsa 
Snider has been in Chautauqua and lyceuta 
work two seasons. She has the rare gift of 
understanding what is the right thing to oo. 
Nome people are not atudents of tbeir profes¬ 
sion. Miss Snider is. She knows what will 
please, bow to pJease and can please. ENie 
can give a very high class and full evening's 
entertainment. She gives a very Interesrmg 
program of miscellaneous readings and piano- 
logs. Mixes in some of the very best plays, 
then some thrilling piano solos.” 

Then we find the following verbosity clutter¬ 
ing up the space: 

“In this combination of Miss Powers and Miss 
Snider we have sncoeeded in bringing together 
a wider range of class and greater quality of 
the popular lycenm than we have ever been 
able to do heretofore. It has been our purpose 
to build up Just such company as this is. We 
know committees all over the country after 
having heard this wonderful program will ap¬ 
preciate wbat we have done. We have the 
humorous reading and the fine quality of read¬ 
ing usually done by the best readers making 
good today in lyceum and chaiitauqua. We 
have in this the fine pianologs which are popo* 
lar, the clastic piano playing. We have in 
this the popular solos sung by one of the beat 
singers we have ever bcwked. We have her 
going from this into the operatic aria, and 
these sung in a masterful way. This is an 
extremely blgh-clast program and we have snc- 
ceeded in organizing it so that yon get all of 
the splendid qualities and appreciation of the 
very best there is in classic. We have also 
succeeded la arranging it so that you will get 
the best there is in the popular staudards. And 
then the place where we have made our big 
success is we have been able to bring the ex¬ 
tremes of the masters In classics to the best 
there is. and to the masters of the popular, and 
we have been able to cover the distance be¬ 
tween and will keep that filled np until there 
is a continual blending, one into tbe other, in 
such a way that our people are saying that 
from this viewpoint they have beard nothing 

better. This program will be equal to that 
put on by a company of five extra good people. 
It is a correct program put on by two artists 
in the thing that they have come to do. 'ITiere 
purpose is to csrry you to the very beat there 
is in art and at the same time thoroly enter¬ 
tain yon. There is plenty of quality in this 
program.” 

Then we turn to one of the two pages devoted 
to Mary Bryan Powers, and we read this sort 
of cheap press agency: 

“Great musical artists have been booked by 
the Mutual. The Mutual has booked tbe fol¬ 
lowing great artists: Lucian Muratore, Arthur 
Middleton, Lewis Kreldler, Riccardo Martin, 
Prances Ingram, Myrna Sharlow, Lillian En- 
bank, Isadjure Berger, Vera Poppe, Marjorie 
Maxwell. Chicago Operatic Co., The Zoellners, 
Edna Swanson Ver Haar, Augusta Cottlow, 
Chicago (Tlnb Symphony Orchestra. Glrvlns 
Symphony Quintet, Charles Norman Granville, 
and many others of unusual note and reputa¬ 
tion. 

“Tbe Mutual has been booking the beat for 
twenty-five years. Tbe aim, ambition and ideal 
is the best. Adding Miss Powers to this great 
list Is snstalnlng our Ideals and reputation. 
Not many have a sweeter voice or more person¬ 
al charm. Her songs are wonderfully well 
selected, she has an intuition to please. Her 
tones are cultured and exceptionally well plac ‘d. 
Her interpretation and expressions bring the 
qualities of tbe song to an unusual apprecia¬ 
tion and yoo will like tbe song better and 
see more In it than ever before. 

“Miss Powers comes from Tennessee, where 
she gained unusual reputation and recognition. 
Nhe has sung her way into tbe hearts and ap¬ 
preciation of Chicago concert lovers and she 
will sing her way into the hearts of your com¬ 
munity. 

“Miss Powers it different. She knows the 
songs you will like. She knows bow to sing 
them so you will appreciate them most. She 
ran sing In many languages, as she is a mu¬ 
sician thoroly trained, but will sing so you 
will enjoy it most. 

“It will interest you to read comments from 
great cities and others. There la not room 
for many. The Musical News, Musical Leader 
and Musical Courier are Chicago’s musical 
authorities. Their critics are the beat.” 

After parading forth such artists as Mnra- 
tore, Arthur Middleton, Riccardo Martin, 
BYaneeu Ingram. Marjorie Uaxwell, "the Chi¬ 
cago Operatic Co.,” then tbe poor fellow who 
wrote the copy for tbla circular fills a page 
with press notices that smack of the rankest 
amateurishness in every line. 

No wonder the bureau was ashamed to put 
the stamp of its authority on this circular. 
No wonder it is ashamed to say which branch 
of the Mutnal Bureau is back of this. No 
street, city, person is given as responsible, 
there is no place where any one representing 
this combination can be found. 

Fred D. Ewell, of the Mutnai-Eweil Bureau, 
testified in court that it docs not take training 
or special ability to pick out lyceum and 
Chautauqua talent for nis towns. 

After reading that circular we are Inclined to 
tbe belief that be should have also testified 
that It doesn't take either knowledge, training 
or common mother wit to qualify for the Job 
of publicity expert fw "Mutual Bureau." 

^HasytpFiay 
Easy"i- 

Saxsfhsas Book FrH 
Tells when to nse Sa 
opbone—singly, in 
lottes or In regular 
band; how yy tran» 
pose oeUo parU In j 
orchestra A many/*, 
other things yov ’’ 
would like to - 

LYCEUM AMD CHAUTAUQUA NOTES 

ne DALE WOOD 
Purpose Lectures 

Did you notice that big, full-page In Tbe CTil- 
csgo Tribune, January 24. devoted to The Bill¬ 
board and its activity? Ten thousand letters a 
week are handled by our mail department, and 
this is only of the many services that we render 
tbe people on the mad. Yes. it was an ad, and 
the same ad appeared in The New York Times. 
Get in witb tbe people who are doing big things. 

overydiy topics, tdstted espe- 
■aw to oollegei. eommenccmetit rxcrmsee nar.ven- 
twcs and business men's organizations. Adirvss 
_imwiness Btrset. Cbicaa*. Illinois. 

UIRT M. HOIBROOK 

The Foremen of Montexuma, la., bad a Chau¬ 
tauqua deficit of $2.’>0 on last year's program 
which they are trying to wipe out by presenting 
a number of local concerts during the winter. 
This ought to be a warning. But will it? 

Edwin P. Brown, superintendent of Wayltnd 
Academy, Beaver Dam, Wis., runs a big lecture 
course this season. It ronsists of tbe following 
attractions: Elizabeth Pooler Rice, Reader, Oc- 
tolier 3: Phideliah Rice. Reader, October 4; 
Clifton Mallory Players, October 12; Laurant and 
Company, Magicians, November 7; Zedeler Sym¬ 
phonic Quintet. December 7; Lincoln McConnell. 
January 20; Brooks Fletcher, January 27, and 
Letter Light Opera Company, March 11. 

Managar ' 

L)fE*uin and Chautauqua Department, 

LEO FEIST. Inc., Music Publisher, 
119 North Clark Street, Chicago. 

Anne Varner Baker, of Boston, is a very busy 
little lady this winter witb her ventriloquism, 
cartoon work, clay modeling, reading and several 
other speeialtles. She is kept on the Jump in 
Boston and New England, and several times she 
has been called to New York City. She la 
booked by tbe Community Cbautauquas in the 
summer. 

Ellen Kinsman Mann 
TEACHER OF SINGING 

Fin# Arta Building, CHICAGO. 

Edwin Brush is Just closing np about 100 dates 
for the tTniveraltles of Wisconsin and Minnesota. 
Tbe Vniversity of Minnesota reports that 90 
per cent of the towns he played this vesr re- 
questt-d a return engagement next season and 
that several of tbe towns have barked up tbeir 
request by recontractlng for bit return. 

Pittsburgh Ladles Orchestra 
OrVAalCMi 1A19 -....a. ^__ mt__ _ Otisalzsd 1>H. Has mads Concert Tours In 11 Sutu. 
vfSSLjHl* iBitnimmul sntertuners. ALBITRT D. 

Dlrsetot. MS MoCsnce Biock, BerraUi 
Bmllhflsld 8L. Pittsburgh. Ps. Prepsnng 

aau eoapanlM for Lyceum and Chsutsuqus wurk. 

•TClSi^INO bAxTis 

What has become of those camouflage pre¬ 
tenses that tbe managerial uplifters went to tbe 
expense of printing and mailing to committee¬ 
men? Like the Abolition of Poverty this bunch 
of Junk wouldn't stand the light of reason, so 
It is quietly being forgotten in Inner circles. Of 
course there is a very general rush in tbe stock 
riMims to get tbe printed bunk scattered among 
committeemen, so that It will do its work long 
liefore the hooking season closes. Committees 
should study this game and notice bow easy 
these pretenders think it is to slip something 
over on them. 

0. A. Gelsman, pastor of tbe Liutberan Church 
at Pekin, Ill., has Joined tbe lyceum lecture 
forces, delivering a lecture oo "Sociallaiii and 
Its Effect Upon American Inatitutiona." 

jf 4oliu for Dteksoa In America what Brarsby Wll- 
Daiu hM dons for tho novolist In RnrUnd. 

,~Ths Dioksnitan Magazine. London. Tkigisnd. 
y^NsaerMi EntsrtalssiMt e( the Hlgkeel LIUrary 

Pwaaaii addrsm. asis Vale Avssue. Ctilcags, III. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
Harrlnttuo Adams, Inc., F'ostorla, O. 
Amateur Minstrels and Musical Comedict 

...ys^azsed, Btaged and Lavishly E<iuipped. 
B. Bofsra Producing Coniptny, 

,, Seciriiy Building. FastorU. Ohio. 
Meredith Ptodoclng Om, 
^ B> s lath. Philadelphia, Pa. 

Zlrkal Produclag Oo., 
The Home Talent ^ow Supreme, 

80 Kuggery Bldg., Columbus, O. 

MV rt mw IT IN TNI BILLBOARB.’* 

Boh Morolngstar, the grand old man, who has 
for years beaded the agency force In selling 
lyceum attractions, is certainly setting a hot 
pace this year. The bureau reports that he sold 
within $25 of $10,000 the first week he was out. 
For .veara this has been Bob's ambition to have 
one week in which he sold $10,000 worth of 
talent. The report Is that Bob Is sorry that he 
did not buy a $25 course from himself, so as 
to reach the $10.iSK) mark. To understand why 
Bob is such 8 giMMi agent you will bare to under¬ 
stand bow engrossed he Is In his business while 
he Is at it. For insinnee. he was eating In a 
D’stuarant In Ttilaa when a "hi-Jacker'' lifted 
hla brand new overcoat and left an old one In 
its place. Then a week later eame around and 
atole the old one. Someliod.v relteved him of bla 
memorandum h<sik and hla fountain pen, and did 
all this without attracilng bla attention. We 
are rertainl.v glad to see that the old reliable 
agents are still able to meet all comers and get 
sway witb it. 

Tbe Redpath Bureau has a big lyceum course 
at Knoxville, Tenn., booked In tbe High-8cbool 
Auditorium. The course Is being backed by the 
musical organisation of tbe city with a number 
of business men as guarantors. 

, msnm to play ar.d one of 
the most bcautlfuL You 
can Iran the scale in an 
hour's practice tnd play 
popular m'rilo in s f • w 
wecki. You pan take your 
place lur a band within 90 

> days. If you so desire. Cn- 
Ttralled for home entir- 

I taunnont. ohurc.b. lodge or 
.achooL In big dtcitiij for or- 

ebestra dance music. T.ie portrait 
abow la of Donald Clark. Soloist with 

(be 1 Imous Paul Whiteman's Orchestra. 
ruAm Twi-al ®''der any 

w • rios Bucschtr Instniment 

Chicago Grand Opera row shows tbe evil 
effects of putting up a big guarantee fund then 
turning a bunch of temperamentallats loose to 
scatter it as tho it were as easy to get as It is 
to breathe fresh air on tbe lake front. Muratore 
eaya be will not work for a woman, even tho 
bis decision will coat him $112,000. The opera 
baa singers standing around doing nothing or 
singing once or twice a season, bnt drawing 
big salaries. Tbe waste Is awfnl and bureau 
men might see to it that tbeir own incompetent 
and wastefnl lyceum and cbautauqnn methods 
are overhauled before tbe gong sounds. 

It 

F PCI ■ I ri3l Bucschtr Instrument 
without paying one it In advance, and try it ilx 
days In your own 1, me, wltimut obUratlon. If per¬ 
fectly satisfied, pay for It on easy payments to suit 
your convenience. ) [eutlon the Instrument Interested 
In and a complete t talog will he mailed free. 

•- BUESCHER ( AND INSTRUMCNT CO.. 
Makers tt Everyl ling |n Band and Orchestra 

Instruments, 
1234 Buescher Bleek Elkhart, ladlaaa. 1234 Buescher Bleek 

VGiEU/A 

SERVATOR.T 
I iMcaaaomavasi 

A School of Music and 
Dramatic Art 

Oruries in all brsifches. Master Faculty, Indud- 
ing EUat Day. President ar.d Director; Theodore 
Barrlson. Direcior I if vocal department; LuctUe 
Stevenson. Paget-lAiger. Edward Clarke, Joanna 
Boyd and others 'of promlneiicet 
Diplomas. De£reaa|| and Teachers* CertlflcseaSi 

Students mep' enroll at any lime. 
Donnltorlea and swdlos In our own beadtlfnl 

building in thef heart of new art center. 
Write SecrAary for Free Catalog. 

Bex B. IIN N. Onrborn St.. ChleasBt IN. 

MARTHA E. ABT 
Lecturer antf Community Builder 

“BETTEK AMERICANS.’’ 
"YOUR OWN HOME TOWN." 

"CHILDREN—AMeBiCA’S GREATEST ASSET." 
Mrs. Abt'i expe.'ierife In detective work. Inveetlga- 

Uons (both civil ad crlmlnali social servlcs 
and court work in tile city of Chicago, enables hM 
to visualize for her audiences some of the present 
city problems and tlieu solution. Address 634 Audl- 
terium Hetsl, Chicago, llllneii. 

RITAI SMITH 
SINGER-READER-GUITIIROIOGIST 

PrMSBtlng Sonii ai d StorRa of tha South. !■ 
Costume. 

Ten years’ success. His appeared In every State 
in the Union and Hit i tbe A. E. F. in Francs. 

Address 634 Audnoi urn Hotel. Chieaio, llllsolo. 

LYCEUM PRINTING 
We have so far given a summary of reports on 

529 attractions which have been classiflpd in 
Classes A. B, C, which totaled 17,638 reports. 
Tbe McDonald-Crowder Duo beaded tbo list of 
all sttractions reported witb 99.88 per cent on 
49 towns reported. 

Ws SpertaUze on 

LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA PRINTING 
Cltoulsrs, Window Qardt, Books and Calahigh 

A. H. ANDERSEN PRINTING CO 
STREATOR. ILU 

A few weeks ago we dissected tbe Inadequate 
distribution circular that Is used for D. Lee 
Fitzpatrick. Tbe reports on 17 towna show an 
average of 99.11 per cent, which shows that he 
made good in spite of a handicap that be bad to 
carry In tbe way of poor printing. OLIVE XACKLEY 

Producingjilloyalty Plays. 
Put on in leas than m week’s time. No friction, nn 
trouble. Better than a course in public speaking. 

634 Auditorium Hotel, Chicago. 

Mr. and Mrs, Francis Hendry 
ENTERTAINERS 

Edward Amherst Ott Is said to have been 
beard by more than 200,000 people each season. 
He delivered an address before tbe Joint meet¬ 
ing of tbe Rotary and Klwanis Clubs at Peoria 
at tbeir noon luncheon, and lectured at tbe 
high-sebool auditorium on tbe regular lyceum 
course. 

BUSY. AS U8UAU 
The Hendrys have ava aged 45 weeks of engagements 

per year for aeveral years Only three weeks open In 
the next year and a baS*. Business address. 14 Ansa 
Avenue, Chautauqua. New York. 

Harry Yea^elle Mercer 
_ TE^OR 

^\cr. Ueroer cams Uaths city hertldad aa nee of 
tbs great American teo<rs. Be susuined hla reputa¬ 
tion in full maasura.'*—THB W1N3TON-SALEM (N. 
C.) JOURNAL. 

Vernon Harrison says, after a return to Co¬ 
lumbus from an extended trip over tbe West, 
that business Is good In all lyceum circuits and 
that the outlook for summer is excellent. He 
sent out bis agents February 1. 

SeaiDrexelAveiuo, CHICAGO, ILL 

LOUIS WILLIAMS 
Miss Mary B, Kelly and Mias Brevad, both 

former ebantauqua aingen, are itndying with aa 
(Contlnned on paga 80) 

ELECTRICAI 
417 East 48th Place, 

ENTERTAINER 
CHICAGO. 

If kM ass It la Tki BlllbMrd. taN tbMB Ha 
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home talent news perieDor in makinf proi:rami that no mtablisiMHl A NATIONAL PLAN FOR 
arttats will i-ome tu 'be i-onvcalinn fur a IK- 
mtnutr afpraranra. A vuteran mumbor inaista 
with fKjual aaaumoo^ that artiata of reputation 
will eladly co-opriate In every way that ia for (Contlni 
the rommun ro«J. Shall we try it? 

Let ua l>e more concrete. Vour Executive Com- ™* Tanotis lyal 
mittee haa no plan aa yet, hut here is a tecta- ®rf. _ 
live pr<earam which we submit for the conaidera- 3. 

Satpb Rradford, formerly of the fltT^ncton tion of the I. L. C. A. \re may cut think well 
Adatiia Cum(>any. booked the Men's Qoud Fel- of it a week from now. We are trying to think 
kiwabip riuh, Albany Park. Chicagt, for ■ the prolilema thru. But *uch comment aa mcm- 
minatrel show, February 2 and 3. bora care to make will be welcomed. We arc 

trying to serve yon. 

Tor three days preceding the I. L. C. A. an- 1(^3. 
nual convention let us bold in the same hall a , 
lecturer*' conference, at which we will consider dren’s work now 
the big ptuhlems on which the Wasbiugtun Con¬ 
ference haa startl'd diecuaslon, and the big prob¬ 
lems which must lie discussed at auhaequent con¬ 
ferences. In general these are the economic and 
liolitical problems of the world, which must __ . 
hrst be understood and then agie^ upon before ively b; 
there can come that mutual good will which can 
make war imiosa.ble. These prublcma will be 
stated aa clearly as possible and discuaaed by 

Tom Weatherwax, formerly of ihe Weather- re<-ognised authorities from France, Japan, 
wsx Brothers' Quartet, so long and favorat ly China, England, America and other countries, 
known in iyceura and ebautaugus. uus loini-d the t>n the moruing of the fourth day the Annual 
Harrington .kdams Company, and is putting on I. L. C. A. Convention would open with bnsinesa 
Home Talent Minstrels. Tom i* a real fellow, meeting. Such meetings would be bcld each of 
and ought to make a great succ-’-ss in this the four mornings. Besides the usual order of 
line. business there would be pafiera on those aublecta 

that are for the welfare of the association. 
On the evening of the fourth day let there be 

a reception and dance given by the Managers' 
Associatiuu. To this social event there would 
be invited all who are in attendauce upon the 
lecturers' conference, and all members of the 
I. L. C, A. and of the Managers' .kssociation. 

Each of the four afternoons would be given 
over to visiting, and from 2:o0 to 4:00 the in¬ 
formal hour. A part of each afternoon would be 
in charge of the Social Committee, with special 
attention paid to new members—the classes of 

1921 and 1922. 

jis Two of the four evenings would be given to 
jw tabloid programs—two hours of music, entertain- 
;)W meat and lectures. Is this practicable? 

Some members say that artists will not ap¬ 
pear unless they are permitted to give entire 
programs or entire lecturers. Others point out 
that when theatrical people give a beuebt that 
every theater In town co-operatea. Sotbern and 
Marlowe, for example, give one act from a 
Shakespearean play, and do not think of refus¬ 
ing, nor do they think tbemselvet abused because 
they are not permitted to give the entire play. 

The Wellington Avenue Congregational Oinrch, Francis Wilson gives an act from • Erminle,'* 
of Chicago, put on a big pageant. “The Strik- and does It gladly. Vaudeville artists give a 
Ing of America's Hour,'' as a Sunday evening single song, ten minutes from an acrobatic set, 
service and packed tliem in. The Congrega- and vie with each other for the pleasure and 
tlonal Club staged the drama of “Isaiah" as honor of api>earing for only a few minutes. Some 
a feature at its annual banquet held at the prepare short sketches especially for the occa- 
Sherman Hotel. The drama was put on by aion. 
the Community Club of 'Winaeika. The Preshy- "’ill we not find onr lecturers of reputation 
terisns of Chicago held their fifth annual *^*<1? to give fifteen minutes from s lecture, or 
midwinter Institute, and. as their first nuia- Pvcpxre a lecture, or perhaps a lecturette espe- 
ber. staged a religious drama. The same ‘ifHj’ fot the evening? Alusiciaut and enter- 
drama was given at three different parts of t*'oeri will aurely be willing to give fifteen min- 
the city simnitaneously. Miss Mary Taft, “•‘‘'i ^tom their program. Surely we may de- 
daughter of Lorado Taft, will have charge lojaltv and the 
of the Warren avenue and Sacramento avenSe *■ 
Central church activltiea Original Night, which has proven so 
central enuren aciivitiea, anccessful, may well be oue of the three night 

The Edmnnd O’Connell Home Talent Bureau. vi»ht r,t i. -k...... 

In To^, both of which were reported to please criticise anyway. So far as it is possible 
have been great successes. we should like a general plan that will meet the 

-- approval of the majority of members. 
The Westemport (Md.) High Stchool. Senior PAI L M. PEAHSOX, 

Oasa, is putting on a home talent pl.sy for -V- Bl'KKE, 
the purpose of raising money with whieb to GBOBGE C. AYDELOTT, 
put over the coming graduation exercises and Executive Committee. 
take care of the Incidentals that usually cost - ___ 
the Individuals quite a Utile. ----—— 

Orinnell. formerly a lycenm entertainer, reore- 
tentative and art student. Is now In ebargrof 
the exterslon department, and ia meetlna wit^h 
great succm In handling these Better Hoiiet i". 
Stiti tea. Mr. Crane recently had four weeks’ 
ttralght time booked In the city of Chlcaso un 
der the ausplcee of The Chtcago'Ame^an * 

Iflss Olive Kackley is In Michigan City re¬ 
hearsing a home talent production for the 
high school. This is the twenty-third play tbxi 
Miss Kackley has put on in Michigan Ciif, and 
she always plays to capacity. 

Three members of the natioDsI advisory 
committee have been chosen. Announivments 
will be made when the committee- is t-ompleted. 

4. It ha* iH-en decldi*d that ’ . 
Junior diree-tor will not be cbose-n until later, i _ 
but In time to begin bis work for the summer memorial servio 

During the summer of 192C t’ . r . 
tlonal advisory committee will study the chll- 
I_■ L being done, and begin to 
formulate a gi-neral plan. It is the expectation 
of those who are responsible for this plan that 
In time chautauquas will contribute a definite 
educational work for children, and that this 
work win be recognlxed as being done distinct- Geoffrey T. Morgan, who will be heard over 

Chautauqua, much as certain work for the five-day circuit of the Columbus (0.1 Red. 
if being done by the National Play- path Bureau tbia summer, gave a series of sdl 

Lssociation, The Child Health Orgauisa- dn-stes during January In the Y. 11. C. A of 
■Imilar instltiitiona. New York City. His general anbject was “Get 

A. C. OOIT, ting Kid of Poverty” and the four uikt were 
PAPL M. PEARSON. devoted to "The Folly of Pbllaothropy," "ii,. 
LOBGIN J. WHITESTOB. employment,” “Btckneaa and Accklent’’^ and “Ex- 

Committee. trsvsgsnce.” Each lecture was followed by an 
open forum. 

LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA -- 
NOTES Rockford (HI.) Eoriim. conducted In connec¬ 

tion with the Chamber of Commerce, has 
(Continued from page 79) 

Itelien teecher in I.ucce, Italy, and expect to be 
hack In America In September. They are sche¬ 
duled fur a bearing by Puccini aud alto by 
Stdun. director of an orchestra in Home. We 
Just imagine that Miss Kelly would like to 
swap post-cards with her former lycenm and 
rbautauqus friends. Her address is care tbd 
Credlto Itallano, Lucca. Italy. 

An International program, with seven womei 
'“‘crnational repuUtlon as speakers on s«b 

iialional Jects i>ertlnent to women and women s Interest^ 
an elalK-rate pageant and Feast of Unterns ■ 
memorial tervloe in which dittlngulshed apeak 

the na- ers and art Is: a will take part, and conferences on 
public welfare, conaervatlon and legislation with 
addressei by nntlonal leadera, are among out 

f*am J. Banks booked the Hanington Adams 
minstrel show with the Moose Lodvc, East 
Chicago. The Joe Bren (Xtmpany pots on a 
show for the Elks annually and alvsys plays 
to capacity. Eust Chicago la a good town. 

The Catholic Daughters of .America stiged 
Harrington .kdams' “Cameo Girl.” at Saratogi 
Springs, N. Y., January 9 and 10, and are 
already arranging for n n-turo eDgijement. 

Ralph Bradford, who made such a fine record 
booking llamngton Adams’ “fameo Girl” thru 
the East, has been drafted in the commercial 
field, and haa returned to hia former position 
aa aalesmiin for the Universal Cement Com- 
pnny. traveling over Eastern Indiana and 
Bout^m lllinuia. JOEL W. EASTMAN 

Lecturer on Elemental SocU and Racial ProUens 
Itember Faculty (Nilver Military Aeademy. 

"THE TRADE COMFLICT." 
“INDUSTRIAL DEMOCRACY— 

Its PaaiiMlltlaf aad Rsasaat far kseeata ar Fail«rt.“ 
Special sublo-ts Investlgsled and presented on regueat 
AdJnsa Culver MiHtary Aoadaaiy, Calvar, ladlaet. 

laikota. N. D.. Jan. 13.—The Federated Com¬ 
munity aaaociatioD. a lyreum bureau. Is auing 
24 Lakota bualDess men for fOOO, alleged due on 
a guarabtee. Some of the defendants as^rt 
their names were signed to the guaranty with¬ 
out knowledge of the contract. Others claim 
the bureau failed to keep its contract for a 
ly»-ei:m course, which was to hive been given at 
Lakota last winter.—FARGO (N. D.) FoBUM. 

Joe Bren had a very succ<-«*fnl show for the 
Chicago Elevated Employees usder the anspices 
Of the American Legion Post of Elevated Em¬ 
ployees. It was held at Aryan Grotto, and 
they played two nights. 

LYCEUM. STAGE. OPERA. CONCERT, 
TEACHING PROFESSION The Erie (Pa.) Beach .tmnsement Company 

la putting on some real community stunts for COURSES AT A COLLEQE DF INTERNATIONAL 
next summer, aud wilt even have a number of REFUTATION, 
lecturers for the benefit of the crowds that Sand for oatalof to 
gather at that noted resort and patronize the mil... ^ Wu.iw Brsw.tu ..a a^. 
various features. W. H. Canboy la the general "Aol#** CoHcfs #1 Mutla. DrawatIa sad Sotacb ArtL 
manager. <Th« Orilega That la Different). 

- 2S3S Sauth Avasus.__ Chjeaaa, IINaall. 
In the death of John Kendrick Bangs, reported 

In last week's issue of The B Ilboard, the ly- 
ceum lost one of its beat known and faithful 
lecturers. Mr. Baugs bad devoted moat of his 
later years to lecturing and was a favorite ev¬ 
erywhere be Went. 

Jeannette Kling 
THE STOCK COMPANY OF ONE. 

la 
RECITALS OF FAMOUS PLAYS. 

Long Plays—Short Plays. 
I#orum. Chautauqua. Cluba^ St& 

ANTTinNO—A.VTMTIBB*. 
Now m Panaaa. 

Address'634 Auditorium Hotel, Chicago 

Bertha Morgan, formerly of the New Eng¬ 
landers Concert Company, on the Community 
Chautauqua, New England Circuit, ia very buay 
this winter in and about Boston giving programs. 
Mias Morgan a specialty la reading plays. Sba 
recently coached "The Taming of the Shrew” 
at Lowell, Mass. Every character was taken by 
a lady. It scored a great success, and Mm 
Morgan was lauded very highly fur her splendid 
work. 

Dr. Harlan L Tarbell 
Mrs. P. A. Spalding, who ha* had charge of 

the development of the extension work at the 
Art Institute fur several years, baudliug Ko«a 
Crane's Better Homes Institutes, has n-Klgned 
aud gone Into the oil buaineaa. Miss Emogene 

PRACTICAL CHARACTER ANALYSIR. 
Making plain the laws of Ufa and aettona of afi. 
Ek.s’oluis you to read the mantallty of appUeant 
In buslneti and profealooal Ilfs. 

MaaaMwaat FLORENCE JEHNIE HOOVER. 
BOO Orchestra BuMIbb. ChiMta. 

1921 CHAUTAUQUA COMMIHEE REPORTS The finathera Home Talent Prodneera, with 
Joell Canard manager, have the foHnwIng 
roster of profeanionai comedians who direct 
their local play*: Carl i Rcsty) William*. 
Ubarles (Jake) Clark, Ben (Happy) .tdam* and 
Joell IRastu*) Cimard. Th-y are jiutting on 
dramatic plays, farce com--dies and minstrels. 
They take two weeks to put on a play. 

KIRK FREDERICK 
CENTRAL COMMUNITY FIVE*DAY CIRCUIT 

Company Delighted, 100; Well Pleated, 90; Fair, 80; Barely Got By, 70; Unsatiefactory, 00. 
O. J. Elllnger, chairman of the Elks* Enter¬ 

tainment Committee at Mendota, Ill., is 
planning for a flr*t-cli«* road allow for the (Continued from last week) 
opening night of their new opera house, which CARTtlYEIOKT BROTHERS 
they bopt- to have set for February 23 or Oberlln, 0.J 
'27. They will probably put over a big home Perrysville, 0.5 
talent play later. Mitchell, lud.1( 

Gosport, Ind.li 
Gaston, lud.) 
Yorktown, lud.1( 
Uagerstown, Ind.II 

DR. ROLAND A. HICHOES 
Olx-rlln, 0.li 
Perrysville, O.l 
Mitchell. Ind.t 
Gosport, Ind. ..1 
Gaston, lud.1 
Yorktown. Ind.I 
Hagerstown, Ind.1 

PHILIPPIITE aUARIET 
Oberlln, O. 
PerrysTille, O. 
Mitcbefl, Ind. 
Gosport, Ind.1 
Gaston, Ind. 
Yorktown, Ind.. 
Hagerstown, Ind. 

DR. LINCOIH 'WIRT 
Oberlin. O.1 
Perrysville, O. 

Torittown. Ind. .100 ] 
Hagerstown, Ind.90 

“THE CHUIES OF _ 
HORICAHDT” TaM 

Oberlin. 0.100 |i||| 
Perrysville. 0.100 I III 
Mitchell. Ind.00 
Gosport. Ind.90 
Gaston, Ind.100 
Yorktown. Ind.100 - 
Hagerstown. Ind .80 

“THE CRUISE OF THE ^ 
JOLLITT”—Pagaant Addrem 

Oberlln. O. 
Perryavlllc, O. 
Mitchell, Ind. 
Gosport, Ind. 
Gaston, Ind. . 
Yorktown, Ind. 
HsgerKtown. Ind. . 

CREMONA ORCHESTRA 
Ohvrlto. O. 
Perrysville, O.. 
Mitchell, Ind. 
Gos|mrt, Ind.. 
GBHtoD, Ind. 
Yorktown, Ind. 
Ilageritown, IikL . 

In the Intercut of our readers, the thonsands 
of organizarioca all over this cuontiy that put 
on h ui!- talent plays, we are glad to present 
a collected and as near as possible authentic 
Hat of Home Talent Producers, wliioh we dd 
each nK-nth. If you do n-d find the prodm-tna 
firtos listed there are Just two reasons why 
they are not there. One is that we have be n 
unable to locate the absentee*. You can hel|i 
that by sending In the name* of any and all 
who are not listed. The second reason and 
the one most likely to Ik- the real one Is 
that there la more on paper than can be located 
in any other wa.v, ana that the one trying to 
hook dates is either doing q gum-shoe business 
or is fourfiushlng. If a company is nut repre¬ 
sented in our list, committees will be wise to 
hesitate to do business with them nntil they 
take time to Inve-tlgate. If you do find them 
o. 'g., yon will confer a favor on all who con¬ 
tract for Home Talent Prodnetionk If von will 
Send the facts to Fred High, 33 S. t)earl>om 
street, Chicago. Send in any local news that 
will help out. 

Tki Snith Spriif HolMS Oickistni QiinUt 
70 tTHE COMPAMY ARTItTIC) ... 
85 Bwaoblrs of IA* corrsot InstrumwiUtlon aooaro- 

[oo mur'**^s««tlv» yaan this mmpw ^ 
osivrd the highest rating, acwordlng to 

„ report cards, of any muatcal attracUoo. ThU mtmi 

90 "Aa good at the 8.-S -H. Company'* U a 
70 aon usually rosde by the compeUUva bureau. 
70 appvec.ate the compllmemi, __ 
go Time all sold up to April tt. URI. THANK YOU 

REDPATH-HORNER STERLING FIVE-DAY CIRCUIT 

ORCHESTRAL ENTERTAIN¬ 
ERS A HERBERT LEAKE 

Hope, Kan.100 
Dighton, Kan.90 
Ilavlland. Kan.00 
TVaynoka, Ok.100 
Cherokee. Ok.90 
Nt*h. Ok.100 
Carmen, Ok.90 
Prettv Frairle, Kan.100 

RAYMOND K. TOLBERT 
Hope, Kan.100 
Dighton, Kan.90 
BarUsDd, Kan. .90 
Waynoka, Ok.100 
Cherokee, Ok.80 
Nash. Ok.80 
Carmen, Ok.70 
Pratty PnUrtp, Kaa..100 

W. H. MAHANY 
Hope, Kan.90 
Dighton, Kan.90 
Hiivlland, Kan.90 
Waynoka, Ok. ..100 
Cherokee, Ok.90 
Nash. Ok.80 
Carmen, Ok.80 
Pretty Prairie, Kan.90 

“NOTHINO BUT THE TRUTH” 
Hope, Kan.100 
Dighton, Kan.90 
Hartland, Kan.80 
Waynoka, Ok.100 
Cherokee. Ok.100 
Nash. Ok. .100 
Carmen. Ok.90 
Pretty Pralrla, Kan.100 

(To be ceaUauad Bast weak) 

XAITLAND TRIO 
Hope, Kan. 
Dighton, Kan. 
Ilavlland, Kao. 
Waynoka, Ok. 
Cherokee, Ok. 
Naah. Ok. 
Carmen, Ok. 
Pretty Prairie, Kan. 

JANE OOUDE 

Hope, Kan. 
Dighton, Kan. 
Bavlland, Kan. 
Waynoka, Ok. 
Cherokee. Ok. 
Rath, Ok. 
Caranen, Ok. . 
Pratty Pralrla, Kan. 

THE 1922 I. L. C. A. CONVENTION 

How shall we manage the program of the 
next I. L. C. A. convciitlon'i 
a Place Is to he Chicago. Time, S> ptenrdter. 

Many of the older member* dc».r«- a short 
session, and the 1921 convention vot(-d for four 
days. Bo that seems fixed. The Executive Com¬ 
mittee should go ahead with that plan. 

Moat members desire more time for social 
eventt. and for Tlsltlug. That has also iH-m 
decided by the 1921 convention by a vote 
recommending that the Executive Committee ar¬ 
range no prograni for tbe afternoons. 

Thus far tbe way seems clear. But what 
shall we have at night? Here two contending 
Ideas are met. Tour Executive Committee la 
told that a tabloid program la desirable and poa- 
■ibte. Wa are also told by some wbo bava as- 

Bidorsed by 8Ute Boards of Health. _ 
qured In evea 8U4* In the Union and Rom 

Yanoouver to Halifax. 
•34 Aatitsrtsm Natal. Ckl<*|s. 
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THE EVANS VENETIAN SWING I 
ipiENE »HELLEY. 

419 Oviiht Brai' t.w.e. lOth and BtHlam Am 
PbMM: Ball, 3403 Mala; Heme, 3403 Harriwa. Harley TyUf rttumed to liOt aoww 

to atay for the real of the year. He cornea 
bifk Sfhly elated at the ancoe^ 
Xff of offlcera of the Heart of America Show- 

tUAlk'S Clul)< 

Mabel Normand la plannlnir a Tlalt to B'lrny 
Stiain aa aoon aa her productloa In hand la 
flniiibed It haa loof been a dealra of here to 
a^nd a few montha In the aforeaald c«>xntry. 

Mra Tom Banklne U a rlaltor In Vm Aa- 
cflea for ten daya and enjoyln* It ranrh. She 
haa many frienda and waa more Juan aurprlaed 
to find that ahe waa Jnat aa ^h at Imme. a. 
to ahowfolka. aa In the Important eltiee of 
toe iSrt lira. John Bheealey. Mia. KniM-r. 
Mto Al I.atto and Mra. Sky Clark were eome 
^ tbT ladlea that were In her group around 

c V Fairly will be part of the Greater Bheea- 
uy’showa the coming aeaaon and la gliding 
a atroag pit ahow for the troupe. He trill hate, 
aa he atatee, the etrongeat l(fla-l on the road. 

George Fltamanrlce, director at the Blm, 
eyorerer." now In Ita final week In Graumac'a 
hlalto Theater, will trarel abortly to Egypt 
to make acenea for hla next big proodctlon. 

■entatire. la Ki'ijii in town once in a whila. 
C. J. Sedlmayr, fbanager. la once more in K. 0. 
after a trip to S^,. Louis and the Last and tells 
US he purchased I a 70-foot baitKaKe car for the 
S. A 8. ShowB. f George A. Mooney Is a busy 
man lining up special advertising features for 
1022. One of tl^ chief attractions this season 
will be the bl'’| horse show with circus acts 
of unusual quality. Work at winter quartera 
haa started with a rush. 8. B. William¬ 
son ia building a beautiful dining car with 
built-in Ice boxes and cold storage plant, 
electrically ligbtud, and with every new and 
modern kitchen Ipplfance. An otBce has been 
eatabilsbed at tae Coates House. 

Nobis O. Fsirl/, owner of the Fairly Shows, 
spent January k** here, coming Into town to 
do some baying tor bis shows. Mr. and Mra. 
Fairly are spend! >g the winter in Leavenworth. 
Kan. Mrs. Faig'ly did not accompany Mr. 
Fairly here this 'isit, as she was busy moving 
in Leavenworth. Mr. Fairly said they would 
aoon begin preparations to take out thsir ahow, 
altbo the opening would not be until April. 

Had the pleasi 
■ometimea known 
the Coates House 
on a IlttlSi visit 

Writ* for doocrlption mt%d our time propotitio^ 

THE 1»21 TOP MONEY RIDEII NOW BOOK'NG ORDERS FOR 
Write for our 94>i*ag« Catalog of Netc and Money Making fd««a 

H. C. EVANS A CO.. ■_1528 WEST ADAMS ST., CHICAGO 

WAMT WANT WANT 

The Carruthers-Swires Amusement Device Co. re of meeting J. J. Russe 
as tbs other day 
and be told us he was "ui 

ito his old ramping groum are opening their New Park In Detroit this season, and want all kinds 
of Rides, Games, Exhibits, Concessions and clean Shows, Coasters, 
Chutes, Old Mill, Aerial Swings, Seaplanes. Jojrplanes, Virginia Reel, 
Dodgem, Skid-a-bout, Over the Falls, Whip, Ferris Wheel, Merry-Go- 
Round, Roller Rink. Cycle Racer, Pig Slide, Walking Charley, or any¬ 
thing in the amusement line. We have plenty of space and good terms for 
alL Address all correspondence to 

E. E. RENNER, Secy,, 4422 Twelfth Street, Detroit, Mich. 

Bussell also said he woub 
rot. again this season. 

9. T. McClellab and the Mlaaut aro now in 
hnslneas In Kansls City. They pnrebased the 
Hotel Oakley, located at Eighth and Oak 
atreets, a hotel |ery accessible for ahowfolka. 
as it is only a Block from the poatothce and 
but two or tbrea blocks from tbo center of 
town. They asaimed possession January 23 
and have immed mely started to work cleaning, 
^papering, repalfng, etc. Mr. and Mra. Mc¬ 
Clellan will be fcere until spring, when they 
will go to Rlcbni md. Mo., winter quarters of 
the McClellan aliowt, to get everything ia 
readineaa for the opening the Utter part of 
AprU. WhIU Mr. and Mrs. J. T. McClellan 
are out with the ibow this season their daugh¬ 
ter and son-ln-la\f, Mr. and Mra. O. H. Kler, 
will manage and operate the Oakley. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McClellan, aon and 
tengbter-U-Uw o| J. T. McClellan, motored to 
Bichmond, Mo., Inst week to oversee and la- 

Over Fifty Years of Exclusive 
Carrousell Buildiuc 

(Ihtabllshed 183T) 

DENTZEL 
CARROUSELLS 

Mtcfcashally aad Artistically Parfacl 

WM. H. DENTZEL, 
3441 Baraaatawa Ava., Phlladslakla. Pa. 

Word comes from tbs East that Clarence A. 
Wortham will bn n Visitor to Lon Angelas abont 
Febmary 4. 

ringbrook Park,South Bend, Indiana 
tnlm AMCSIMENT PABK AND RACE TRACK. Drawtox population; SOCTH „ _ 
vA. n.OOO; and, at these cities being divided by but s street and the park ia and Mra. lUrry 0. Alien are wintering 
tre^ making a total city populttlon of approxUnatelj 100,000 people. Three 1» Kansas City airl are deeply Irameraed these 
twing potulatlon (rtdhii. 2S miles) of 73.000. Wondertul opportunity. Fui days In the practice of their act. consisting of 

W. E. BRYAN, 223 Sauto Bt. Jatasb 8t.. South Bend, ladisna. double trapeae and balancing perch, at Con- 
ventlon Bail. These talented people were with 
the Hagenbeck-Wtilace shows last aeaaon and 

P^ m • I **■« «'“*»“« •»>owa, 1. E? A t 1 I • PfOfflinent cirena performer spending the 
g g I winter here and has been practicing her act 

also In Convention Hall. Mina KIncade left 
thU city January 1.30 to appear at the Shrine 
Indoor Circus In ^iuneapolis, Minn. She ia 
going again with IlingliDg this season. 

Pan! Wmis, here of "ThundereTap.” the big 
Fnx horw-raclng feature, hna rrtnraed to bis 
I/oa Angeles horns after n very aucceasfnl tour 
over the OrfdiMm Circuit In n pUylet. 

Tenon Reever has been engaged an locnl ren- 
tractlng agent with the Al O. Ranee Clrcne. 
He will start upon hla dntles at snoa, ns tbs 
circui la booked for a March 7 opening. 

“BtU” Bice left latt week for Brandon, 
Van., tad Seattle, Waah., In thn liitereat of tha 
Bheealey Sbowa. 

No aooner bad Max Linder recovered from bia 
temporary blladneae. anffered froaa atndio 
lights, than ho waa stricken with n heavy cold, 
which, for n time, throatened to devolop Into 
peeumanln. B# Is now on tho lond to tecov- 
«9. 

ORDER NOWI WBim 

John T. HuggioA of the John Francia Showa, 
left January 25 fob a three weeka' visit to hU 
folka ia Farmingtfn, la. 

In Mat-dfja Park near New Totk City preferred, or with firet-elaae Carnival playtog the East. AddraM 
U B. WALKER, 220 Broadway, Bostia, Maaucdiusstta 

M. B —Have a Moekey Speedway, stored in Clinton. North Cerolkis. for sale. 

A letter from “I 
HU many frienda among where he baa pUyed, are that it la the heat Water street, Dei 

stock company under canvas ever playing that bis friends ho h< 
‘ ^ Fi^ carries all hU own equipment, broken, and, wbib 

I- have letters to “I 
“Happy" Flak w 
Shows. 

at the age of S8 yeara. 
the showmen wUl mourn hU loss. 

— territory, 

Nance O'Nell was certainly a moat welcoeae 
tight on a Loa Angeles aUge when she opened Bert Shaw and hU ormng oataag Sutanna are 
at the Mason last week. That fact waa dem- preparUg for a long trip Bast at aoon as the 

--”1 'I- weather iiermlts. Tbit animal has proven n 
for In the threo wonderful attraction on the Pacific Coast. He We are in recelw of a poatal card from Mr. 
she proved her- will toor aa far at Atlantic City before re- and Mrs. Con T. Kennedy, dated Miami, Fla., 

" -—— saying they were )eaving there for Cnba. 

James Hayes haa finished bis cabaret work in 
. - .. . . mating bU home in this 

iffice to see ns. 

wvtTmj VI owwrii nviFi ion vmrr ------ —i —- — _. 

4ky, when someone threw a hnmiag cigaret in •* *•*« ^j»n last week. 
tha cnapMor. Presently Mike smellad tome- onstrated by three minutes of solid 
ttiinf banitDt and around and 
over bia pockets and clothes^ exclaimed; "What ■‘‘.I* f** — — —- - ^ 
li that bnmlngr* Denny ^alllhtn tayi: “If# self to ho oao o« the rare dramatic treats of tuning. _ 
yoor bank roll, Mike," and Mike saw tbo point the aeaaon. _ 

—■ ■■ ■ - « . ■»« B. H. McIntyre looks like a vllUge school- st. Joseph 'and is 
■xtenslvo motion picture production all over Haller, who heads the ahow frat^lty master these daya running around Loa Angeles city. Waa In the! 

F mihera CallfoniU appears scheduUd for 1B22, around the headquarters In Los Angeles, u ex- and Long Beach. Bed haa all the pUns for the 
with the bnllding of a new stndio in Ran Diego Pecting to announce shortly the consummatloa Bill Bice conceasiona in this book and ho la George Roy c 
•ad tha reopening of the old Balboa atodloa at biggest thing U the city. anro some busy bird. Why, you can’t tolk to 
long Beach. A ayndlcnte of Ran Diego bank- -- J*!® oaleaa ifa on bnslnesn 

Happy Jack Ter^, who was iU In Govern¬ 
ment Hospital in Benver and then transferred 
here to the Government HoKpital, U very much 

I.<iito nt-acn reriaiu nig inrvresu i no ii»ui rwiio uivno. i.™ .uv.ru..: o.i.u ........ ck. improved SUd Came lU tO see US. 
!ng to have the Balhoa studios, upset over the fall until It waa learned that R»lPh J!** 
d by the Korkhelmer Brothers, tho artistes were not hurt. They resumed their f*®^*^.* 
n with claematic activity. act at the evening performance and have been to norlda. While In the South bo expects to 

■■■- getting their share of applause all week. ?*'^q « t . n u i, 
. __ Chae. Shank, Sr., owner of Long Beach Park, 

. .. _ . . . .* Rochester, Ind., has issued an attractive and 
for John Buhl In his effort to Tom Ambn^ has '*1^£***^ ^ pretentions booklet giving halftone views of 

P'*" the acrivlty of the merahera of the talkaUdlum archltecfa sketch 
itcd limb. John la now able to sanctorum in los Angeles. Tom says t^t It proposed new Long Beach Hotel. If 
juid he acquire this leg and Pol. behooves a man to *>• P"*"* worthy con- proposed this hotel will be one of the 
that with the help of his brother otltueats every time they exhibit an expression summer resort hostelrlea in Indiana, 
rill Accomplish this sbortlj* hllsrlty Id the tender of th»*lr appreciation, SeTeral improTements are ctHilemplated at 

--* ‘»"'t *>: «• 1®,^ Lake View Park. Conneant. O., for the aeaaon 
rites; “Bill, r am taking another occasion of moment when the world becomes amusement features, 
ything will be on wagons thla proud of hla brothers In the cause. La^^ View has one of the finest dance balls In 
illding twelve new ones. Every- - the State, acciirding to J. Van Bnsklrk, preai- 
I what they are doing In winter -W. H. Bennett, who had hla monkey speed- dent of the park company, the dance floor apace 
It's true. Bill, we are working way wrecked by the dislodging of a barge that being 6.000 aquare feet 

ind everyone on the go-** wrecked a portion of the I’lckerlng Pier at y. W. Fooshe, In charge of the De Soto 
"' ' Ocean Park, will be without an attraction for Spring pavilion at Hot Springs, Ark., Is, with J. W. Holmes, i 

miMnU eh. ..1.4..some time, aa he will have to entirely recon- others. Interested In a new park enterprise Theater, annoua.ps 
Vair^a TWiii .f Struct hla show. The barge was filled with at IJttle Rock, Ark. It ia announced that For- Smart Set” at tt 
roatorlo «c cement and dynamited In order to prevent eat Park, in Little Rock, baa been taken over commencing Janna 

TWumh.r ^ .Ctor^i. Jlr.vl: further damage to the pier and P-ennetfa ahow by Mr. Fooahe and hia asaoclates and wUl bo hustler and ia alw 

nt^ wheri S’ w'a."aui^^atol to «•* I”*" * torium‘lIS^^fhe'^NJ 
pritea for hla dolls. He waa ap- i 

treet car when be was aoddenly Fred Morgau and his stock company ar# Hotela with tbo profeeslonal atmoopbero aro ! 
ind fell upon the ground frartur- headed towards I-os Angeles, where be Will whet you want, Ttoo Hotel Dlrectoty to this Look thru the Letl 
bo lived but throe dayn and died ehow foe aome Uma. Mports from Toma, lasae may awva goo. BAF b* a lattar adj 

Dodson's shows, Is winter- 

PARK NOTES 

Ony Wheeler, swam calliope player, ia at 
present visiting remtives in Kansas City after 
eloaing an estate left him by an uncle ia 
Shreveport, La. I 

lanager of the Auditorium 
I that he will have ••The 
Is theater for two weeks 
y 30. Mr. Holmes is a 
[ys out for the betterment 

hia two bouses, the Audi- 
N Gillls. 

f 
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SENSDTIONill’ 
FREE UTS I 

AND HIS MAJESTY,THE BEDOUIN 

PACIFIC COAST SHOWFOLKS 
FORMING AN ORGANIZATION 

JOHN FRANCIS SHOWS 

RE COMA HEARING 
Train To Ba Inertased to 20 Cara 

at Lonlf. Moi. Jta. SB, l#a 
Ur. A1 HartiMB, 

Billboard Fob. Oo.. 
Clnctanatt, O. 

Ur Dear Ur. HartmaB: 
Pleat* b* adTiaed that amoBdad aebcdoU 

No. lasas la the matter of ratoa. fare* aad 
rbarfea of carrlera by ralltoad, BObJect to 
the iBteratate Commeree act, la aaaeaded. 
rhanstaf date of beeriB« of theatrical aad 
abow latercati, nader beadtaf of '*Other 
Commoditlea," teetlmoay of which la aow 
■cbcdoled to be recelTcd oa Pebmary K 
or later iaotead of Pebmary PI, IPPP. 

Chief Examiner R. C. Qnirh will allow 
our latereato one aotlre day and will adeiM 
me at earlleat poatlbla moment aa to the 
exact date, which will be poaaibly darini 
weeh of Pebmary 27. 

la tb* meantime pleaaa prepare for eamr. 
Toot* Tory traly. 

W. S. DONALDSON. 
Prceldeat COMA. 

Kaaaaa City, Uo., Jan. 2A.—Report cornea to 
tbe Kaaaaa City ofllce of Tb# Billboard recard* 
Inc what baa been accompllahed by tbe John 
Prancla 8howa In the laat three weeka, or alnca 
Mr. P^ncla left tbe boapital In Decatnr, where 
be nnderwent aa operation In December. 

Mr. Prancla baa placed bla ordera for all new 
tenta and paintinc* for flee of bla abowa. and 
baa juat returned to Kanaaa City from Paola. 
Kan., where he porcbaaed ten of the Patteraoa* 
Kline care, which are to be added to hla eqnlp* 
ment, makinc hla train ronalat of twenty cam. 
There will be four rldea, ten abowa and about 
thirty coDceMiona. 

In winter qnartem In Sapulpa, Ok., at the 
preaent time, la one of tbe beat doc. pony and 

Fmnk W. Babcock, Ed Uourt and othera wbo clrcuaea eeer carried by a camlr^ 
cot away without recleterlnc. twenty-flee maaterly trained 
—.__ _ • .■ a.e.anv— poiliet, uttttn dofte tell iDODkeyt and a troupe of 

Their acta conalat of wire, tumbllnc ind 
S ^P«e. under a 70x1.10 top. which haa a neat* 
of them la wanted at the Sherman Hotel, at 2 canarltr of one thonaand nrnnir 
p m., on Wednesday afternoon. February 8. to capacity or one inoasana people. 
take part in the permanent orcaniaation of tbia Mr. Prancla left Kanaaa City, where be to 
association. It will gn thru and will be or* Bpendlnc tbe winter, January 23, for winter 
cantaed on aa aolld a baala as la posaible. The quartera. where be baa a force of men now m_ , 
field la here and tbe men to run It are the beat work bnlldinc wacons and repalntlnc cam and *0 UO VUt M TWOnty*nvO*VRP UPOftnis 
In the land, ao be preaent and rolcc In Its be- other equipment. Harry Sanford and Bay Col* Sdtion 
CinninC. Win are tbe acenta for tbe abowa. ___ 

^ oxecotlTe of tbe Pamoua Nat Belaa Bbswe 

"CIIDCDIAD** IIAnCI D A Dl/' FD "Ir aUrtnlUK MUIItL |\tK ■"rrs. issn.» Jfl " make the Pamoua Nat Relas ^wa oea of tbe 
_____ _ blc one* for thla aeaaon and they will go oat 
W M m M m H a* a twenty-llrc-mr organlaatloa. with two 

■■ Bi Mi ■ abowa. fire rldea aod two free acta. Tbe trala 
srlll conalat of aixteen Oata. fonr boc and Ore 

^ Bleeping earn. Tbe abow will open the aaaaoo 
the laat week la April at Btraator, DL, aad 

_ j j 1 • it i work Ita way Into Chicago, wbero ten 
C/OQCCQCd &S being the most weeka will be plated on Iota before cotng to 

attractive and elaborate type ‘VJS 
of portable wheel ever buflt. 2 

Giving your passengers 
I ereater comfort, civine vou •>*« coniracted that wui b* a diatioct nor- 
1?^ - *11°,'* • credit to tb# midway. A llaeop of 
I larcrer pronts, and lowenns attractioaa aad tb* execoti?* aus wiu 

® . i, be aanouoctd la a totar edition o( Tb* Bin- 
your operating costs, this board. 
new* “QTTPTrPTUP” oewly-engaged goo* new oUx HixviUK product eral agent for tb* Nat Bciaa Sbowa, to now 

RhrkiilrT rpr»piv<» vrtnr onnoi/Tait. *“ **“*“* *** organlaa- 
SnOUlu receive your consider* tlon. Coleman la on* it th*' beat-kaowB B*B- 
nfiny, eral acenta In tbe caratral bnatneaa. baring 
aiav/u. been contlnnooaly tot tbe pact nine aeasoo* 
.. In charge of tb* adraac* of tb* Ool. Praacl* 
11 we can prove to vou I^ran show* and prerioua to that taaa with tha 

that with a “SUPERIOR" u ^"“and'fJJmKirkJSJI^'^^rtoi r.®* 
MODEL PARKER WHEEL 
you make $3.00 where you fin,id^VwJS SIX *3?t5 

^- made $1.00 before—is sbowa. 
naW V that enough? ABNER KUNE IMPROVING 

Some Sixty-Five Enthusiasts Attend Preliminary 
Meeting—Official Gathering on February 8 

—Name To Be Pacific Showmen’s 
•Association 

Loa Angeles, Cal., Jan. 2S.—The great In¬ 
crease In tbe daily arrival* of showmen to tbe 
Pacific Coast aud the city of Los .tngele* has 
made It Important that tbe showmen oresuiae 
iu order that suitable quarters may Ite bad to 
liOt only eutertalu tueir risltinir brothers but 
that a place may be provided so that they may 
bare quarters where tbe.v can take them. Tbia 
need being felt a meeting was called at tbe 
Hberman Hotel. Loa Angeles, January 23, and 
some (>5 showmen responded. During tbe de¬ 
bates tbat took place it was learned that not 
one but thought tbat It waa at tbia time op- 
p,irtuoe to have just tucb an organixatioo as waa 
proposed. 

Due to the fact that many had not received 
notice of tbe contemplated organixation it waa 
thought that to go into temporary organixation 
for two week! would give all a chance to be 
present when a permanent organixation was 
effected. 

Promptly at “two bells'* Charles Crysler called 
tbe meeting together, and a temporary organisa¬ 
tion was formed. Harley Tyler waa made tem¬ 
porary chairman and Will J. Farley temporary 
•ecretary. Feeling that there are some l.fiOO 
showmen at present in Loa Angeles, tbe chair¬ 
man moved that all be invited to attend tbe 
next meeting of tbe Association, which will be 
held oo Wednesday afternoon, February 8, at tbe 
Sherman Hotel, in Lot Angeles. 

It was agreed tbat tbe name of the aaaoclatlon 
be tbe Pacific Coast Showmen's Association. 
Many of those present were eager to debate upon 
the questions tbat must come up during and af¬ 
ter permanent organixation and the enthusiasm 
maulfested will create one of tbe beat associa¬ 
tions yet organised on tbe Pacific Coast. It 
is tbe purpose of those present not to limit 
tbe organixation to tbe outdoor showmen, but to 
include those of tbe indoor field as well, mean¬ 
ing the vaudeville and picture showmen. A com¬ 
mittee on location was appointed, consisting of 
Charles Crysler, Sky Clark and Max Klass. It 
is not expected tbat much will be accompilsbed 
before next fall. In a social way, but begiunlog 
with tbe arrival of tbe winter abowmen next 
autumn many features of entertainment will be 
arranged so tbat tbe winter months of tbe Cal¬ 
ifornia visiting showmen will be always remem¬ 
bered. 

The following were present at tbe temporary 
•rganixation: Harley Tyler. Charles Keeran, 
William Uamsden, Charles Casey. Max Klaas, 
Sam C. Bailer, Harry Howard, Sky Clark. Joe 
Paxen, “Judge" Karens, John T. Backman. 
Carles Crysler, Will J. Farley. A. Karno, Pete 
Callander, Charles Haley, Bill Krider. H. K. 
Bascom, J. U. Borowits. Harry Middleton. 

FAMOUS NAT REISS SHOWS 

- A letter from Abner K. Kiln*, th* managvrtff 
VCreSlCu in & tbe Patteraon-KIIne Shows, which caravan win 
nrVvvr remain off tb* road tbia year becauae of Ito. 
wny not con- Kllne’a III bealtb. atatc# tbat be ba* already 
*7*7 gained fifteen pound* in weight and be feels 
A * tbat. with hla resting up this spring and^ntw, 

be will again be able to launch tbe P.-K. 
raravsD next yeur. Mr. Kline la located on 

Write for orioes **** t*>>cb of lOS acres, just three miles north 
_ J , „ V,. of Albuquerque. N. Mex. ^ . 
find lull p&rtlCU> Mr. Klloe further advises tbat be ba* booked 
Inrn tn tho cinlM Bt* Fblladeipbla Toboggan, merry-go-round and 
lars U) toe aoie Moore" fiiB boua* with tbe C.reat Pat- 
builder of terson Sbowa, and tba “asaptosss,** monkey 
nuTTWDtrkOtt speedway. Over tb* Waves, abo^-tmg aallery. 

SUr^JlitUUxv penny arcade and a nnmber of eoncesalon* with 
products. Baapp Bros.' Sbovrs for tb* coming aeaaoo. 

CLIFTON KELLY IN CHICAGO 

UNCLAIMED LETTERS 

At Showmen’* League of America 

Chicago, Jan. 2S.—Tom Banktne, secretary of 
tbe Showmen’s League, says there are unclaimed 
letters at tbe League Clubrooms, 177 North 
Clark street, for the following, and asks that 
they send their addret>sei so that he can for¬ 
ward same: Edward V. Bichardaon, Louis Hub 
man, Ed Fine, (isorge Atkinson, Wilfred Lam- 
son, Frank B. Ely, Jake Samet, Burton H. 
Wilaon, Sam Rothstein, J. J. Phillips, John 8. 
Laxit, C. B. I'rett.vmao, L. E. Duke, Paul L. 
Clark. Edward Ebert, Cbarle* A. Boss. C. H. 
Allton. Joe Abner, Gerald Marx, Paul U. 
McKee and Lew Bose. 

Sbould anyone know the addrev of any of the 
.above kindly drop Secretary Banklne, ITT N. 
Clark street, a card advising him of same. 

g-IWt;' Iiiilf*”"' ■ 11 F!' 11 Chicago, Jaa. 28.-C11fton Kelly. •««. 
^^■■nmTirrS!'!lHliIi|i iiiii,' I! I _—-¥m • —xTrvnr t •*•“* Snapp Bro*.* show*, was la .fticar 

Hi . NOW I on hi* way t* Canad*. In com 
niiiiiil |||||j||.j -TT""-™***!i «fifiM| pany with O. A. Wortham he will meet will 

"IIIUII -w- — Oanadlan fair aecretarle*. Plv# cars, mak 
Ing thirty la all, will be added to Baapp Bros 

Cu W. PARKER, WortiTs Lvgest Manvfxtvrer of Amusement Devices, Leavenworth, Kinsit organixation this aeaaon, Mr. Kelly staled. 

NORTHWESTERN SHOWS 
Can offer experienced Concession Polk* exceptional opportunities. Lost year our people did fully as well during the carnival season as those with other 
companies, and at our circuit of Pairs every Concession Man mads money. Just ask them. We now have under contract most of our last season's Fairs 
for next season, together with several new ones. All day-and-night Fairs. Can place Grind Stores and Ball Games of all kinds. You can use any kind 
of merchandise for prizes. Lowest rates of any reliable company. Write at once, aa our train capacity will soon be filled. DR. 8ATISH CHANDRA 
GHOSH (address Room 975 Old Colony Bldg., Chicago, Ill.) can place people In all lines for his mammoth Circus Hide-Show—Talkers and Performers. 
Willing workers given preference. Season opens May 6th. All Rides owned by the Company. Executive staff composed of men that have been with us 
from five to ten years. No graft or P. C. tolerated. All Concessions independent (none fifty-fifty). 

F. L. FLACK, Manager Northwestern Shows, 38 East Woodbridg* SL, DstroH, Mioh. 

BOOK WITH A COMPANY YOU WILL NOT BE ASHAMED OF 

WorldRadioHistory



WE LEAD—OTHERS FOLLOW 

OUR BIG PAUL SPECIALS . [i*. ^BK ; 
Pancy Orassed Dolls.S100.00 per 100 E |f J 
^ancy Doll Lamps.$200.00 per 100 ■ ^ 

Try Osr Naw Hair Qivaaway Dells. Syacial, $».N fw 1M ”... 
FAMOUS NAVAJO any QUANTITY ? , 

PURE WOOL ec nn Farh ^ 
INDIAN BLANKETS [^O.OU tdCn “ I 

CHINESE BASKETS AT LOW PRICES: • ^ ^ 
Special while they last. Three to the Nest. 

fully trimmed. $1.00 per Nest. ' ^ 
Ukulalet. Quantity Price.$1.75 Each ^ ii 
Banjo UKulalaa, Quantity Price..$2.00 Each 1 
Ovr Nee OaUIof Is now rvtd^ tor dMrtbatloo. Scod for U 

W« potlUTfh (uirantce prompt d*U*»ry. 1:- " -- 

7S5>7S7 Mission St., San Francisco, Ca 

PACKAGES 
THAT SELL 
ON SIGHT 

Home the 
Profits! 

'WE LEAD—OTHERS FOLLOW' 
Sure-Selling Sample Assortment! 

(Only One to a Customer) • 

OUR BIG PAUL SRECIAUS . [i*. ; 
Fancy Drasaed Dolls.$100.00 par 100 E |f .jajB|L' J 
Fancy Doll Lamps.$200.00 par 100 ■ ^ 

Try Oar Naw Hair Qivaaway DaHs. Syacial, $».N yet IM ”... 
FAMOUS NAVAJO any QUANTITY ? , 

PURE WOOL ec nn Farh ^ 
INDIAN BLANKETS [^O.UU tdCn “ I 

CHINESE BASKETS AT LOW PRICES: • ^ ^ 
Special while they last. Three to the Nest. 

fully trimmed. $1.00 per Nest. ' ^ 
Ukulalaa. Quantity Price.$1.75 Each ^ ii 
Banjo Uitulalaa, Quantity Price..$2.00 Each 1 
Ovr Nra OaUIof Is now rrtd^ tor dMrtbatloo. Scod for U 

W« potlUTfl; (uirantce prompt drUrvry. L- " -- 

785-787 Mission St., San Francisco, Ca 

FEBRUARY 4, 1922 

TWO LEADING NUMBERS 
FOR 

WORK AHEAD OF SCHEDULE 

SALESBOARO OPERATORS 

COLONIAL PANAEO PERCOUTOR made 
of best aluminum in attractive desiijn, 
elxjnised handle and feet. Capacity, 9 
cupa. Wattage, 440. Packed one doz¬ 
en to case. Prieo, SI.N Each, in case lots. 

N0Hu This Iron is the 
I most desirable 

from every stand- 
lM)int. SimjJe.dur- 
:tble and efficient. 
Thou-sands now in 

u.se. P.acked one dozen to case. 
$3.25 Each, in ca.se lots. 

Wi iho carry in slock (or inmadi- 
ate shipment: Silverware, Blankets, 
DoHs, tors. Candy, Baskets, Ahim- 
iauin Kelto Wheds, Paddles, etc. 

TERMS: Cask with order, 
balance C. 0. D. 

PREMIUM SOPPLY CO. 
in No. Wclb It, CHICAGO 

CONCESSIONAIRES 
HtTc the goods 
and 1922 will be 
a boomer. Don't 

. UM> imml The 
V original "BABY 

V A M P" Doll 
Limp win guar- 
i n t e e pou a 
itradF play, top 
money and a 
FAT B. B. next 
fall. 

u Hand made 
E allk tbidre and 
• drnera. >llk cord 

and flandtrd 
aookrta llrlgbt 

o( lamp. 20 In. Solid 
ctu. duft proof ^t*b, 
mahogany baee. Ilrr. 
■nappy oolori. $36.00 
per Deiea. Sample. $3.SO. 

Ordrn nilrd prompUy. 
Onr-tbird down, balance 
C. O. D. 

3043 Nleeliet Ava.. 

Novelty Doll Limp Co. 
MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

WE WANT SECOND-HAND 
TICKET CHOPPERS 

Tables and Chairs, Benches and Soda 
Fountain- Advise, in detalL what you 
have, with prices. 

WASHINGTON AMUSEMENT CO^ 
300 Kellogg Bldg., Washington, D. C. 

In Camps of Various Clarence A. 
Wortham Show Interests 

In all the campa of the Clarence A. Wortham 
Sbowa the ataffa are takias the atltcb that 
Baves the nine. In all winter quartera the 
manaRere are not waiting for the flag to fall 
and catch them napping. The plan is to be 
ready for the opening datea long before those 
dates come. This will eliminate eleTenth-bour 
work that generally ia confusing and seldom 
latlefactory. 

In keeping with Mr. Wortham'B plan noth¬ 
ing la left nntil tomorrow that can be done 
today. The result li the different ebowe are 
much ahead of acbedulea of former years. They 
bare learned that the preparedness feature Is 
of such value that It has become a feature of 
the annual work of the abowa. 

Wortham's World's Greatest Showe, which are 
being rebuilt and enlarged at State Fair Park 
In Dallrt, Tex., are working full banded and 
daily addenda well worth the while, marka 
the progress of some psrticiilar line. 

Wortham's World's Beat Hbowa, at San An¬ 
tonio, are making things old look like new. 
The ahowB retain moat of the personnel of 
laat aeaaon. There will be comparatively few 
ebangee, and these will be to tend one attrac¬ 
tion elaewbere and replace It with something 
new to the territory of the World’s Beet Shows. 

The Wortham-Waugh-IIofer Alamo Shows, in 
riouston, will be a revelation when they come 
out in their new spring drees. The J. George 
Loos Showe and the Johnny Wortham Showe. at 
Fort Worth, are busy building new things. The 
Johnny Wortham Show will make Its first bow 
the coming season. It Is the intention of the 
management to make It Impressive from the 
start and to leave the latehstring on the out¬ 
side when It leaves the many towns of Its 1922 
circuit.—BEVEKLY WHITE (Press Bepresen- 
tative). 

SMITH GREATER SHOWS 

To Add New Features for Coming 
Season 

INTER-OCEAN GREATER SHOWS 

AUE 
CHOCOLi 

Like the Letter 
First In 

Suffolk, Va., Jan. 25.—The Smith Greater 
Shows are fast completing plana for the season 
of 1922. The seng of the "hammers and saws'* 
is heard from early forenoon until late eve¬ 
ning and the painters have just completed 
tbeir work on the big Wild Animal Arena. 

t'bris Smith is completing plans to take bis 
large collectiun of trained wild animals to 
Rii hmond, Va.. to perform at the big Indoor 
circus to be staged there under the auspices 
of the Central I.abor Council. E. E. Smith 
and family recently returned from New York 
City, where they spent the holidays with relt- 
tlvef. "Doc" Sheets, manager of the Ten-ln- 
one, has returned from an extended tour of the 
East, in which territory be booked several new 
arts and laya he will have one of the best 
shows of Its kind on the road the coming sea¬ 
son. Tom Hughes has ordered a new 18x26- 
font cook house and -10x60 Musical Comedy 
Show tops from the Norfolk Tent and Awning 
Company. Mr. Hiigbea will have fifteen con¬ 
cessions on the midway this year. He it con¬ 
sidered one of the largest Individual concession 
owners In the carnival business. Henry Cooper, 
the wild animal trainer, is expected daily from 
Florida, where he has been spending the winter. 

Several new and novel attractions have been 
hooked by the Smith Greater Shows, all of 
which will be in keeping with the high standard 
of this company. Everett Gentry, manager of 
the earousel and who baa been managing one 
of the largest poolrooms in this city, will be 
back on his old job when the seaeon opens, 
as will "Doc" Strike, who will again be in 
charge of the "whip." All of which la ac¬ 
cording to a "ihow representative" of the 
alKive shows. 

Brookvllle, Ind., Jan. 26.—The winter quartera 
of the Inter-tlcean Greater Shows, near here, 
is quite a busy place under the direction of 
Ed Dillon, who, with hia assistanti. Is getting 
everything in fine shape for the opening date, 
April 29. 

Manager Cal Batchle advises that he ha* 
placed his order with the Traver Engineering 
Company, of Beaver Falla. I'a., for a new 
"seaplanes" and another order with the Spill¬ 
man Engineering Corporation for a three-abreast 
jumping-horse carousel, which rides will be 
under the management of Horace Speaker and 
will give tbi# caravan five ridea and ten shows 
for the coming tour. The writer will join Mr. 
Batchle In CiDcInnatl and will accompany him 
to the fair secretaries' meeting at Pittsburg on 
February 1. While in Pittsburg Mr. Batchle 
will visit the I'nger Construction Company with 
a view to purchasin'- some kind of a mechanical 
show which the firm might have ready for 
immediate shipment.—WM. B. McFABLAND 
(Press Hepresentative). 

wm^ 

14 SALES ^ 

STIMULATORS 
_ That Bring 

1 —Jazz, V4 Ib, 
2— Caprice, H lb. 
3— Lloy^, V4 lb. 
4— Countryside, 1 lb. 
5— Favorite, V4 lb. 
6— Picture Top, lb. 
7— Picture Top, 2 lb. 
8— Vamp, 1 lb. 
9— Come Again, 1 lb. 

10—Carnival, fl lb. 
11 —Mayfair, ^ lb. 
12— Between me Acts, 6 OK. 

13— Crispy Crackle, 54 lb. 
14— Jazz, 1 Ib.l 

1 Ib. CASH wmf '^2 
t Again, 1 Ib. ORDER , ^ 

SEND A FIVE-SPOT TODAY! 

D. Auerbach & teoNS 
k 11th Ave., 46th to 47th St- NEW YflRK, U. S. A. 
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CINCINNATI 

^rrfps# ^.^ssorfmpnt^ 

Booutt/ul ^Hrociiv'eBotiPS* 
_yii^hos't Qualiij^ 
Prompt SoryficQ 
prices Pi^hiy* 

We serve the same successful 
Concessionaires year after year. 

Conductedbj k\.\ BABA. 

Writs for Ci'alorue. 

The Puritan Chocolate Co Cincinnati 0 

BALLOONS 
No. 4S—Air. 12.00 

Orttf. 
No. <0—Air. 12.50 

Grsil. 
No. M—Bssfy Om, 

53.50 Grsn. 
N». >0—Hrsvy Ota. 

$4.80 Grau. 
65—I.arft Air- 

•lilpt. $5.60 Grau; 
ill two colors, $4.50 
Groit. 

.Vo. 45—With Lone 
Kquawkrr, $4.50 Gr. 

No. 60—With Long 
Squawker. $5.50 Gr. 

Ballooa Sticks, as* 
Icrtcd qualltr. 5M 
Grau. 

naif cash with order. 

EMPRESS RUBBER CO.,18L16th$l,N Y.C 

WHAT KIND OF A STORE ARE YOU 
GOING TO FRAME THIS SEASON??? 

THE BIO QUESTION 

Squip k Perfums Stora with a 
full Una of 

ALICE MAY 
PERFUMES 
Operated with our pattnt- 

ed Perfums Splndle. 
Remember, tbs war tax 

hat been lifted OD per* 
fumes this rear. 

Write for catalog and 
ptwto of model store. 

SUPERIOR PERFUME 

There are far leas than nsaal caraTana operat* 
lOA lA the South this winter. 

OoTemlng conditions would lead one to pre¬ 
dict the shows opening earner In Dixie this 
year than has been customary. 

hloat shows on their northward Jonmeye will 
probably touch only the high spots—do soma 
railroading. 

In the Northern States the winter has eo far 
been comparatively mild, and the "call of the 
rond" may be beard as early as the latter part 
of March—maybe. 

A rumor says that many oldtime Bedouins are 
working on various railroads this winter, hold¬ 
ing down positions which range all the way from 
telegraph operator to baggage agent. 

Stnart B. Dunbar, manager of the Ban Fran* 
dsoo office of The Billboard, la now an Elk, 
having Joined Berkeley Lodge, No. 1002. 

Tom Hynes, of the James A. Benson Shews, 
Is making hla home on the Benson show train at 
Buffalo. N. T., and says that be ie having the 
time of hla life. 

Lester Strong, formerly with Joe Krenxer'a 
cookhouse with the T. A. Wolfe Shows, is back 
In his home in Canton, O., where he is patiently 
waiting for the call of the griddle and coffee 
nm. 

Harvey Perry, of the Brown & Dyer Shows, 
writes that Jack LeBean, me motordrome rider 
with the s.'ime caravan.' was a recent guest at 
the Perry home in Cleveland, and stated that he 
will "be with the bunch" In 1922. 

ON STAFF OF WORLD’S STANDARD SHOWS 

Our Horosoopee hsrr tev'ril 
■tront potcU. Here are two: Thw 
LOOK so dlfferaot from any others 
that no ons in any crowd will say 
"Old atuffl" They art so well 
written that they back up tbs 
strongest kind of tdentifle selling 
Ulk. $S.50 ysr 1.000. AND WE 
PAY THE PARCEL POST. 

Joseph Hughes, Samuel Kits and WUIlim Hamilton, organizers and direetora of the World's Stands 
atd SiKjsi. Tliese men, sltLo young tii year*, are old In ezperlencu. They art aigreaalra. progresalm 
Slid poiseu lernonaUUea that should Inauro aucoBsa. 

BUDDHA PAPERS 
We originated Buddha and are the only house that 

niakef mors than one kind of papers. Five foreign 
languages and ten klnda in Etiglishl Correct outfits 
that WORK RIGHT. Orien'.al Oostumea. 

FUTURE PHOTOS, made by improved prooaes. 
$2.00 ear I.OOO. Blotters free. 

Sand 4o ftampa for full Ir.fo. of all Ilnea. 

S. BOWER 
47 LsRlngton Avenue. NEW YORK. 

(Formerly Breoklya.) 

SLOT MACHINES KMr.Si' 
n^FTt. Jack Pots. Ffn Marines alvrajra io Stuck. 

PIEMIVM BOARDS B- arda etc 
Write for CaUlogue 

BANNER SPECIALTY CO., 
TOO Nerth yth Street._PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

GUERRINI COMPANY 
P. Petiomilll and C. PlatariesL 

jjw high.gradT'a^roiong, 

jB 277-27^ Calumbut' Avenut. 

FOR SALE—BARGAIN 
Thgea-Abreavt Parker Portable Meiry-Oo-Bonnd, 
equipped with 40 h. p. gaaolltie engine; generates own 
lights. Has paper roll Wurlitzer (Wran Platform has 
40 sweep. Purchased In 1917. Been used In park. 
New top last year. In perfect oaodltion. Hella at paa 
than ane-thlrd cost RUSTIC, 510 Lyceum Bldg.. 
Pltlahurg PenniyIvaoU. 

WANTED^Eidisivs Tirritoni Distributors 
lor cha aenaattooai now Tales KetUa Com Popper. 
NaiM tardtory wantad. Higb-ciaaf proposition. Big 
sasM for right man. TALBOT UFO. CO., 1817*19 
Fine Be, 8t. Louis. Mliaeurl._ 

Jf 9M «N N IG Tbg Blllbaarl, tali tha« gib 

"Wbitey” Cowans and Danny Kline hare been 
around Salisbury, N. 0., and on railroad trains 
thru the Carolina#. These boys appear to be 
prosperous and seem to be making the most of 
the Chirolina auuabiae. 

R. G. Wilbur, who managed the 5*ln*l on 
the Mathew J, Biley Shows last season, ea.vs 
he is building a brand new outfit and that it 
will be one of the beat on the road this year. 
Wilbur is wintering in Bocheater, N. Y. 

Late-Day Expressions—"You say you're been 
in the show business four yearsf" "Yes." 
"Whst shows have you been on?" "Serersl of 
them." "Well, I’ll be d-, and yon don t 
even know how to tie a double half-hitch." 

Bert Warren writes from Kansas City say¬ 
ing that life la getting tiresome in the big 
tosm and he la beginning to yearn for the tops 
and lots. Bert will return to T. A. Wolfe's Su¬ 
perior Shows again this season, having charge 
of the "Giant Seaplanes." 

J. E. Conley writes that he Is now In adranee 
of the Marine A Klrentone Company, cryktal 
g:igiiig. magic and scientific demonstrations, at 
present playing theaters in Indiana. J. K. 
states that the sueeeaa of a three nIghU* book¬ 
ing in Seymour, InX, drew a full week’s en¬ 
gagement. 

Omer Watkina, who wejit to the Paelflc Coast 
with the Kaplan Shows, says If Frisco is in 
"Hiinny rsliforDla” he will eh<Miii« and take Co¬ 
lumbus, Miss., for the balance of tb* winter 
and then back to the midwaya with bis refresh¬ 
ment stand and his reliable meal ticket, the 
baritone. 

BawMna and Webb have booked their eook- 
bouae with the Mighty Doris and Ferarl Shows. 
Jerry (lUwllus) says bis policy is to so cater 
to the ■bowtolks as to hava their trade. He 
flgurea that a full house with clean equipment 
and gotal service always attracta the public aud 
assures good business. 

Bugene Devine, glasa blower and "Puneh and 
Jndy " man, formerly with various elrmses and 
earalvals and late a Baanafactarer of vent, 
flgurea and glass gpaclaltloa, says ba has da- 
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Big Eli I 
Wheels I 

are proven proBt-1 
producers. ASK 
ANY BIG ELI 
OWNER or 
write us TODAY elded to foreake the road for good and has lo¬ 

cated in Wichita, Kan. Devine’s first attempt 
on the road was a helper around juice em¬ 
poriums in 1898. 

M. W. McQulgg to pilot the Slegriat ft 811- 
hon Shows the coming season was the announce¬ 
ment. The nnasaumlng manner, the conterva- 
tlve, easy-going "bustle" of this well-known 
general agent mark him as a result-getting trail 
blaaer, and his engagement will doubtless be a 
notable asset to the Slegriat ft Silboa organl- 
cation. 

W. C. (Bill) Fleming was reported at eeea 
on Broadway last week. ’Tla said "Mrs. Flem¬ 
ing's big boy Bill" la still stepping along la 
the interests of T. A. Wolfe’s Superior Shows, 
and. Judging from hla cheery countenance, one 
conld eaiily Imagine that the Wolfe Shows are 
sitting pretty from a standpoint of advance 
booking. 

Lon Bartel, the heavyweight wrestler, last 
seaaoB with the Zeldman ft PoUie Shows (with 
which be says be was treated like "home- 
folks"), was taking in the sights of Cleveland 
last week. Lon says a match bstween himself 
and Londos, In Chicago, the week previous, drew 
heavy attendance. He has not yet made ar- 
rangementa for the coming season, but expects 
to In the near future. 

At a recent meeting ef the Ladies* Auxiliary 
of the Showmen’s League of America, la Chi¬ 
cago. the merry party found itself Just one 
member shy for a thirty-table tournament In 
"Bunko." Just then Beverly White diopped 
In. Several ladies tried to induce him to take 
the vacant chair, hut be insisted that be did 
not understand that brand of "bunko.” After 

ELI BRID6E CO. 
CASEkVE., JMK$0NVILLE,ILL 

SPILLMAN EN6. GORP. 
ManufMtursrt si 

HERSCHELL-SPILLMAN CO. 
CimsellR SHl Hiih Stilkm 

_NORTH TOWAWANDA, N. Ye 

AEROPLANE CAROUSSELLE 

The latral Itifaetlen and noat sttrsettr* tauNs- 
iB«:t riding device (or Parka, Falia and Oanirala 
Puruble or aUttonaiy. eperatsd by aitiiar taasMas as 
elartrle motor. Writs 'oday and M ns Ml yae sR 
about It SMITH A SMITH. SprlngrlUs. ftls Oa.. N. T. 

much pleading be tat in—end walked off with 
the first prise. 

Wm. (Wnd Bin, alao Young) Dyer, wretUer, 
last season with the Fields Greater Shows and 
Veal Bros.' Shows, Is this winter bolding down 
Beerdstown, 111., where be has been appointed 
mutehmaker and promoter of local athletic 
erenta. Dyer wonders If "Hiker" Bufoa has 
yet reached Waahington, D. C. (Rufua hasn’t 
"reported" the peat several weeka, William.) 

A. L. (Alkahol) Hall haa jdaced bis eonce^ 
elon succeae of last season, which he baa cap- 
tiooed "Righto," on the market and reports 
numerous aales since hla adrertlslng haa ap* 
peered in The Billhoard. There will probably 
not be a rararan midway thrnout the Middle 
West on which Mr. Ball’s '‘find’' will be found 
abient. 

Among the well-known outdoor ahowmen seen 
at the recent American Legion Circus at Buffalo, 
N. Y., were Sam AIKlracken, T. A. Wolfe, 
Frank P. Spellman, Killy D<‘Mott, John Kohln- 
Bon, Gena R. Milton and Will II. Bliiedorn, of 
T. A. Wolfe's Superior Shows. Mr. Wolfe and 
Mr. Robinaon for quite a spell were bidden away 
In a corner, where they ap|>eared to be engaged 
In an important converaatlon. 

A few Ilnea from Adam Teaka state that hla 
mechaniral attraction, the mlnlatnre farm, 
which was one of the features with Snapp 
Bros.' Shows last year, la being wintered, as 
well as oTcrbanled and repainted, at Stuttgart. 
Ok.,'after playing a aacreSMful engagement at 
the recent Stuttgart Bice Carnival. A. T. adds 
that In all probability hla exhibition will again 
he with Snapp Bros. 

Among the folks at Oklahoma Olty, as re¬ 
cently reported, were George B. (Blarkle) La- 
Rue and wife (the Utter with art needlra In a 
store and Blarkle In eerund-hand auto builnasa), 
Ralph Thomas, with rider at the New Market; 
Ed Cooper, who closed hla Christmas 'tore, 
end, with the Mlsans, left for Little Rock; 
Blue-Bluey, "Fat" ThomaB, Daredevil Thomp¬ 
son, "WlUtls" Johnson and J. M. Clerk. 

Robert (Boh) Berks, the weH-keews ceneee 
Stoner and one et the prlndpel operstocs with 

Writs to CfitilscM ato htoi. 

ALLAN HERSCHaL 68.. he. 
NORTH TONAWANDA. N. Y^U. S. A. 

Write for Ulustrated ciitnilar aad prkM 

M. C. ILLIONS & SONS, 
nw OeMi Piriiwfiy, Cshsy Itoil, Itoa Yfiit 

FOTORE PH0T0S-Hf» 
HOROSCOPES 

IlMkWiiUMHIidUtaPpa i 
•md fern emta tw #.■*** i 
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Zddaaan * PolMe, lad latar witk (team Brat.. 
iMt leMOB, left OlndiHUitl fOr Detroit eerl7 

laat week. Some time ago Bob. after a Iltcle 
reereatioa at Bot Sprtnga, Ark., went to Ohlcago 
and tben to Oiocr, where he apent about two 
weeka rlaitlng frienda. He haa atgned to plaee 
tee of hia neat and elebofate conceasiona with 
the Brown A Dyer Showa, and wUl await the 
ahowa' opening In either Cincinnati or Chicago. 

Harold Doebber oplnee—alnce “flrat Imprea- 
alona are often of major nuportance"—that all 
camlTal managera ahonld hare their railroad 
equipment la the beat condition poaalhle and 
eapeciallj to hare the earn neatly painted, aa 
it nMkea a decided Impreaalon with the cltixena 
when the train polla In town on Sundaya. “The 
owner with the ehabby tmta,” wrltea Doebber, 
“not only Injnrlea the preatige of bla own or- 
ganlutlon, but horta the camlral bualneaa In 
genecaL** 

Hike Troy wanta no to make It plain that he 
la to pilot North's Bxpoaltlon Showa the com* 
Ing aeaaoa. Some time ago the “ahow repre* 
aeatatlTo" of the Blotner Broe.* Expoeltioa 
Showa probably flgured that Mike wonld again 
be nnder the Blotner banner and atated so In 
kla “show tetter.” In the January 21 isane 
the wrltenp from the North organisation stated 
that Troy bad been engaged by It as general 
agent and la the same Issue H. A. Blotner, of 
the Blotner Shows, acknowledged the error 
abore mentioned, la a special article. 

No. B. B. 15A|1— 

21 ■ Piece Manicure 

Set. Contains all 

necessary pieces, tin- 

cludlng large poUshed 

nail nipper. Each set 

In leatherette roll*up 

ease. In assoited 

colors, * 

¥ Nhf Doiaa. 
V with Pardunset 

ISt.oe 
Without Shada, 

t' ' fw tiaOO Par Oeaaa, 
I 1 J ; J With Fancy Scalloped SUk 

Frlnrud Shade. 
MAOO Per Oetea. 

with Extra Fao(7 Bilk 
Cbeatli* Fiinced Shade. 

MAOO Per Oeita. 

JUJ CUTIS LAMP, 

i m sa Beady for nae, complstt, 
ABJm with Jap Shada, 
/IbV _JIM0 Par Oeaaa. 
/EmW With Scalloped Silk 
IM ■ B Fringed Shade. 
fmmm U*.n par Oetsa. 

. S*PIECt OCNNISON’S 
OILK CSCPS PAPER 
OREStSe—flkirt. Bloofnera 

Cap. I2.M par IM. 
JAPANESE PARASOL SHAOEg. Par Oaata. 

W.W: par Oima. 140.00. 
Send tor New Catatog. Prompt ihlpmwila. k* 

pert pacfclni. Flrit-claaa work, 
oae-tkM OeaaaK wKli Order. Mlaaee 0. 0. 0. 

PACINI 4k BCRNI 
1106 W. Randolph Straat, CHICAGO 

Telepbetip. ManrealXOd 

No. 88HU0. Trlamph Oomhiaattaa 
Opera and Field Glaas, made of 
Japanned metal. May he made into 
single or doobte lonpe to examine flowers, 
microbea, etc. Alao may be naed aa 
an eye and nose mirror for medical ex* 
amlnatlon or as a laryngoscope and a 
stereoscope. Any Held of view may be 
obtained through its strong power. 
Closet In aereral folds Into amaU com* 
pact package. 

2-Piece Toilet Set is Display Box A eery myaterlone looking contrlrance, a sort 
ef a Croat betweea a blackhand bomb and a 
football, waa dellrered to the Saeannah Hotel, 
Saraaaah, Oa., last week, bearing the Inscrip¬ 
tion. “A Not, to a Nut, From a Nut, Room 
S23 Saeannah Hotel, Sayanna, Oa.” Frank S. 
Reed, secretary of Robin A Cherry Showa, Inc., 
•aid: "Well, Room 823 It mine—it moat Im 
for me.” Sender win please take note that the 
“Frank 8. Reed Peat,” Immortalized on the 
Rubin A Cherry Chrlitmax dinner menu, did not 
mean Pet NUT8I 

No. 17A1—TwO'Piece Toilet Set. A very 
special number, ebonized back hair brush with 
metal mounting and one food 7-lnch comb. In 
display box. ^ 9 ^ C 
PER DOZEN SETS........^2.25 

WE’RE HAVING A 
Big Domand For Our 

Spoclal 120G 

C. V. Green, the conceaaloner, postcardx from 
Bay Harbor. Fla.: “FItc weeks In this county 
and dolM good batlnest. Oo from here to Camp 
Keetb, Fla., and If any of the thowfolka would 
Want to find ns they would almost have to take 
an airplane, tben go thirty mtlea over a log¬ 
ging railroad and cross Bear Creek, near Alli¬ 
gator Rlrer. So, yon tee, there are still tome 
• pots in this old State where Fred Paul did 
not play. The natlres ride the 'JInney' out of 
gaaollne, as moat of ’em nerer taw one be¬ 
fore.” 

No. 80820—Midget Safety Razor. Compact 
set. consisting of nickel-plated box, 1% 
inches square, velvet lined, nickel silver Razor. 

No. 8088—Midget Safety Razor. Same aa 
above. In cardboard box. 

Made of highest grade tempered steel, equal 
to the best. Suitable for use in above Razors, 

PRICES QUOTED ON APPLICATION 

Slide of OoldlM Matal. tho eoior that 
wcr.'t wear off. A triiiieaua leader 
wUb nt. 

In txilk, par Oroes, • • $9.75 

Mountsd on faool Ola> #| 1 AA 
play Canto,porOr,, • • ^II.Uv 
Extra Looda. Chroo In aaah PA 
tuba, porGr. tubM» • 
Cigarotto Caaaa, mado ef #A 7C 
Celdino Mocal, por Gr... ^9.19 

A somber of rood folks art hibernating this 
winter In Bay City. Mich., among them being 
AlUa Biaco. of monkey speedway fame, and last 
eeasoo with Zeldman A PoIIle Shows; Willlaia 
Fulaher and ton Bobert, who, with their con- 
ceeaiona and tmeka, played Independent last 
year (the only caaualty being when Boh got 
hit aooo ent wbllo ral.log the wind.hleld); Harry 
Coleman, sheet writer; Frank (Peannta) Beera 
and James (Pirarhboardl Boyle. All are In¬ 
dulging In recreatlTo pastimes and watting for 
the bands to begla tootin’. 

The cream of the producers* best. 
Secured from both foreign and domestic markets are listed In the 

SHURE WINNER CATALOG No. 95 
which la free for the asking. 

WHOLESALE GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
r»r»T Ta 

--- _ . _ . Franela Ferarl Shows who need to tako care 
ofl ETOIQ SL. PROiIDENCE. R. L ef the big electrical organ on the Trained Wild 

Animal Show front. He would change the mn- 
ale rolls and awitob the motor on and off, and, 

occaeinoally. wonld step oot and h.Ip Hoc Steama 
with the grinding. The boy waa H. A. Par¬ 
ker, now a member ef the Billposters and Rill- 
era* rnloo and last season with the C. A. Worth¬ 
am forces. A. la now In Bostoa doing work 
for aome of the local theaters and waiting for 
the hlneblrda to show np. 

[Midison lid 
iFmMinSts., 

Bsrord made by Key* 
<e Tiller, with Wor- 
t h a m'a W e r I d’l 
Oititest 8haws si 
TDrobio Lipotltlaa 

Col. Jack King, atwara raady to throw hit 
hat In tho ring for charity's aako. gaea a 
thiilting aqoestrlan and Wild Watt p^ormanco 
In front of the parked grand stand Saturday, 
OannaTy 21. at the Rubin A Cherry winter 
quarters In (UTannah. the occasloa being a 
beneSt for DarrdeTil Collins, an antomoblie 
racer, who was killed on the track there New 
Year*# Day. King's Roman standing, on fonr 
horseo. created a Terltable aeneatioa, and donbt- 
Ie«a when the "Arlatocrat of the Tented World" 
opens there In March the L K. L. Ranch will 
do aomo roal bnslnesa. 

jSampIgSi 30e Each 

^30-00" G Thooo Raaora hioo Pollahod, Hdlow 
Ground Blade. Bibek or White Handlos. 

7-in-1 Opnra Ciassns sampio,jo#tpaid.36o. 

LircBBt dock of StreetOMD't SupplleB, SpeciAltiM^ ^le^<>«rd3. NoTeitleB.I#tc, In AmBiici. Sotte* 
tKinf XMW efery day. Tell ti* what you are uslnj; and wo w'.Il quote pricea, 25^ DBPC^IT REIQUIBJCD 
ON ALLC. O. D. SHiPMJSfTde Bemember this: W« play no Uw\tm. 

LEVIN BROS.. Terre Haute. Ind. 

For tho 'Toro of Mike” what la a gold-carred 
ahow froatT Byeryhody haa seen what waa 
termed “eareed-wood" (flgnrea. acrolla. etc.) 
and this either painted with “gold” bronae or 
(sometimoa) tho promlaeot figures are reolly 
gold-leafed. Bnt “carred-gold''—^oes It mean 
the fronts are aolld gold and that the Imagea, 
et retera, are actually earred (with much 
waste) In such a precloos metalT In all, why 
all the "fonr-flnshT” A little “gold-le^r’ Is 
all right, for It'a fact, bat "all gold-lear* and 
on from four to fifteen Mg wagon fronts Is 
simply to laugh. And "gold-carredl” Oh. boy. 
bring tho omelllng salts!I 

Of courae The Billboard could hardly request 
signed aflldaTlts (before notary pnhiica) to ar- 
company each bit of reading matter sent In 
for pabllcatlon, and Its editors rely to a great 

^ , |_ m oxtent on the consclrntloua and man-to-man 
3Z M.II UUMilf principles of tho rontribntora, which tmst !s s<I- 
OM ai talk ^ ■■laplaced. Bnt. when aomeone tello abont 
fV~nO. WllNl, tho progresa being “made" In winter qn.irters 

sss AA and what “hot been accomplished" there, 
trOMpilS, |l l.wa. when. In fact, there was no show to go Into 

9D.Nfl Wkfill quarters, that ths winter qnartera mentioned, short. Spa< I”'*”' -- other than a fnmlahed room, eould oot be fonnd Bsitssua, 0. 
COinItti, JU.OO with a oearch warrant—there being none—It's fri«s>dt who 

tfift •!« .MS hoyond the bounds of all reason and conception — 
IxiHnO. WRIIL AO to nnllmited gall. Tes, a case of this Lstter 

tMpi(h.li).n s.'JK’ “ “* ^”■ I uiii 

For PARKS and CARNIVALS 
A isctaUao sseryvbsTs. gS buIR in Ittl. Bit 
■ iri. Hl(b Wonderfal flash. A top »on- 
? *»«*» Hsa MTiwd $M« to ll.SOT la ooo day. 
Pnm. $4.2M to V.ZS». Cash or lemia. 
TRAVEN EHCINEEWIWB CO.. Bsavsr Falh. Pa. 

American Legion’s Big Indoor Fair 
AND FREMONrS SECOND ANNUAL AUTOMOBILE SHOW. WEEK OF FEBRUARY S—AFTERNOONS 

F*>\. Ex R. 

O'HOnLNOI MERRY-GO-ROUND 
with A Aood CkmlTgi this BrBBon.. AddRgi A* B« Cso oBr# Drtvir BtMpt ISIS WmS HiffliM ktfkft. 

ClilcMB. lUlBBls. PliwftB. HayaiBrkBt 0221, 

WANTED McMAHON SHOWS 
A-l Pit Show Man who can furnish good attractions and manaxo Tao-ln;C^ 1 will fumlah t^ and 
paraphsmalla. food at new. Hawaiian Show, Wild W*« and Dof and PoiV Show, good PUitom 
Bhows ons mors Ride, Whip or Seaplane. All Conoetstona open except Cook House. BaU and Drinks. 
Cbncesdonert. get busy. FOB SALE—Monkey Speedway, one Pullman SUteroom Co^. one W-fL Box 

Oj. — ,.1—. m |;V.1„Ji5SoS; SaUfiS 

gL’iw ktv-aisqo Uqlouiiq siU lo puu uoa teav.* -oh aed od atAO 

f 
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1||r Tinsel Silk Dresses, 10c 
ill” 2314c—Feather Vamps—23I2C 

70-111. Hoops Lang Dolls 3Sc 
Hair Dolls, 30e Lamp Dolls, 75e -CompiatM th« — WVIIWy VVV 

CORENSON* - - 825 Sunset, Los Ajrigeles, Calif. I MECHANICAL SHOOTING GALLERIES 
Complete Galleries or any part. 

GLASS BALL FOUNTAINS, DUCK PONDS, ELECTRIC 
TARGETS, HINGED BIRDS, etc. Catalogue free. 

W. F. MANGELS CO^ Coney Island, N. Y. 

:i||IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!i 

I CANDIES I 
E Full Line Special Packages 5 

I For Candy Wheel Trade | 
i Write for Prices. = 

I FRANK E. BLOCK CO*. Atlanta. Ga. | 
^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiT: 

t£ 

POLO-LOLO’ 
■ (Trade-lltrk) 

■ IS HERE TO STAY 

THE SENSATION OF 1922 
Mad* of hlcli-cr«d<< frit In aMortrd colon, 18 kldir* 
hUh, wrleba about one pound. Movable arms and ^TR - 
leca. Bach "Polo-lxtlo" la a BIO FLASH In Itarlf. 
herauae eerfa one ti nude of four or flee different 
brllllHit (Dion of felt. And. best of all—It’a UN* 
BBKAKABLE. ^ 

If Tou are looking for something new that hat big- i 
nest, flash, oolor and riau. thia la It. It hat been ■ 
tried out at Mveral Indoor Bataan with great euc- ■ 
erm and got tha biggest plag of any article displayed. I 
'TOLO-LOLO" told fire to one against Kewpte Dolls I 
St Elkhart, Indiana. Itit sraek. -nv AM 

We are manufaoiurert ai>d sell to eoneeselonalrei aBBI 
direct at mwufarturer't price—NO MIDDLE MAN’S 
PROFIT. 

SAMPLE SENT POSTPAID TOR 11.50. 
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. 

Write for quantity priced. 

AL MELTZER &. CO. 
laiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

/ Alwayt Firtt \ 
Vwith the Newest/ 

2lt SOUTH DEARBORN STREET. 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

Keystone Exposition Shows 
WANT TO HEAR FROM REAL CONCESSION MEN 

capable of getting money. Wheels open, also Grind Stores and 
other Concessions. Want Agent who can put up paper and make 
hauling contracts. Want one good Platform Show. Have complete 
outfit for right party. Address all mail to 

SAM MECHANIC, 
1827 East Cambria St., Philadelphia, Pa 

THE HARRY COPPING’S SHOW'S 
EXTENDS GREETINGS TO ALL SHOW FOLKS 

I am now booking for the Beaaon of 1922. Want all Kinds of T..eHltl- 
mate Conceasions. Everything open, except Dolls, Blankets and Candy. 
UUn IHTpfb __ A real Show’man that can furnish inside for a Ten* 

fill I tl# in-One. I have a new ouflt complete to the smallest 
detalL I will open in Pennsylvania April 24th. Place to be announced 
later. Addre.sa REYNOLDSVILLE, PA. 

MT I2.CAR RHOW, cur.tUtinc of Six dO-ft. iitMi flat ctri, 1 alMiwr, I •titeiuom Pulfinas can. 1 
dtnni undcrframr box can, one dO-ft. baarag. car, 10 flat wagona, trrrral of tbam of the nteri UDdarframe 
OT*: 1 rarrrd douMa wagon front. S carrrd aingle waami fronta. 8 liog wtfoaji C^aa Uonae. Parker 
Mpertor Tbrre-Abrrajt M-rry-Oo-Round. li-acat Big Ell Ferrta WhecL 

Owner baa otbrr bna!n>«i and will aell thIa Show for 50% of lla actual worth. 8M.OOO.OO naraa- 
mn to handle. Balance ewn be arranged. Pon't ananer uiileaa you have tha naoiiey. ThU U tha beat 
bwtain offered in America today. Rliow partly orgaadaed and ran be mada a aotug OMK-em ou atmrt 
cniar. I am keying thU ad for the reaaon that I do not wlab to rorreapnnd with thoaa who an 
aaraiy ean’mua. but If you are really Interested and HATE THE MO.VBV, I will be glad to glee fuU 
StrUeulara Addma SHOW OWNER, ear* Blllbawd. 

BE A GOOD FELLOW—MENTION THE BILLBOARD TO OUR ADVERTISERS. 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS 
(Continued from page 85) 

flrmi of nttabnrg. Jack and I.acllle'a family 
baa not Increaeed during the paat two yeara. 
But they are exceedingly proud of a pedigreed 
“Kuaton bull terrier" which they receleed, 
when two weeka old, at the New Kenaiogtos 
Fair, and which la alao the "maacot'* at tbs 
Miaans' office In the Lyceum Building. 

Ed R. Salter, Johnny J. Jonea* "Hired Boy,*' 
aaya be stood at the intersection of two down¬ 
town streets In Orlando. Fla., the other night 
when along came a very pretty and atyllsbly 
dreaaed young lady. Neraoualy abe paced up 
and down the sidewalk. She was erldently 
waiting for someone. "I wanted to go up to 
her and apeak. I wanted to tell her that I 
wonld aid her If I could,’* aaya Ed, "but hor¬ 
rors, I waa afraid she would think me a flirtt 
Then a grimy-faced boy approsebed her. I 
moved closer and eaveadropped. This la what 
1 heard: ‘I couldn't git them there Illirka 
cigareta, lady, but I got some Jnat aa good.' 
She looked at the box of cigareta, and then ex¬ 
claimed: 'My tiawd. what der yer tlnk I am, 
A cnbeb amokerT Breexe 'erway amall-changer, 
er I'll spend yer,* and with that the fair daraael 
strode down the aide aireet In a typical ‘Ave- 
nue-A glide* ** (AU*s Note—Tba story soundt 
all plausible enough—Orlando la getting to be 
a big town, with city Ideas—only that part of 
the story wherein Salter aaya *'be waa back¬ 
ward'* in addressing the lady. Welt, It yon 
know Salter—oh, yon doT Well, then, yon 
know Salter.) 

Earl Bnrke says be would like to "refresh 
the memoriet of old troopers with the follow¬ 
ing 'Do Yon Bemembera’ '*; 

At Clark—Wben Hal Warren and the writer 
had the minstrel show in Farmington, Mo., and 
didn't get the not! 

When Dick Frisaell had a hyp. show and fea¬ 
tured "burled alive’*? 

"Arkanaas Slim"—When you and a fellow 
they called "Leatberbcad" were walking np the 
Street in Texarkana with a b. r. of ft.IS be¬ 
tween yon, and your companion saw a bright red 
necktie in a store window, priced 81. and be 
walked in and bought It and yon told him to 
"Take the other two-blta and bu.r a cigar"? 

Robert Walker—The time we had the party 
la Texarkana with old "King George"? 

Barry Boaxell—When you sent the agent to 
S certain river town In Missouri to land an 
engagement, and he put all the paper np in 
the Brat "booce-camp" be came to? 

Troupers With Brown's Intematianal Shows 
(1915)—How Doc Hatfleld featured bis "Rooster 
Orcbeatra * in bis lO-in-l? 

Wben J. L. Pbelps, At Boss and Dike Burke 
drove from Jackson. Tenn., to Broamsville in 
a "Lizzie,** and after roUecting $G5 on the leaf 
rambled on Into Mempbia that night? 

(And did yon know that Most Bros.* Shows 
and quite a few sbowfolks, including the writer, 
are wintering here In Kennett, Mo., and watt¬ 
ing for the bluebirds to sing—^ spring?) 

Several Billboard writers have had nice things 
to say for the general presa lepresentatlve of 
the Rubin & Cherry Shows, William J. Hilllar, 
of late, and all deserving. Alt would add to 
this comment that the result of the good work 
done the past two years by this prominent pub¬ 
licity man baa not been entirely conflned to 
the Rubin A Cherry organization, but to the 
carnival profession, almost as a whole, espe¬ 
cially to companies traveling the Eastern States 
(North to South). The action and canoe of 
effect la not generally known among even car¬ 
nival people themselves. On several occaaiona 
Hilllar waa the prime factor (the ranse) of 
local newspapers rhanxing their printed "views'* 
and sentiment from that formerly expressed in 
strong terms against carnivals, and All has read 
both the previous and the changed stasementi 
in question. Tbe press agent who aids the cause 
of bis own show, without trying to knock the 
eye out of all others, and at the same time 
furthers the interest of bis own company by 
dlaqnilifying propagandlab statements by self- 
interest "objectionlsts" (who attempt to class 
their equals—yes, tbe good show people—■■ 
some sort of inferior human kind and the costly, 
meritorious attrArtlons as cheap-penny, nnwortty 
eniertalnmentl. deserves credit, much of If, 
and not only from bis own company's personnel, 
but all well-intentioned, good Amerlt-an show¬ 
men. "Bill*' BillUir, more power to yon. 

Showmen! Here’s Big 
MOREYih^ 
T^irnwintertime ||h][Bi 
into real profits. 
Box Ball does it. I 
One man reports I 
areturoemsBin- I 

$118Per WMkl I 
Bos Ban la a data, antomitle. wS Jl 
porubls bowttng stmt, easy to ■ 
play and ritrvsMty fascinating « ■ 
to young and old. No pin boys a) M 
or help needed. EacSi alley baa W” Vj 
an earning capaelty of 81.50 per Rff— U 
hour. Box Ball sliest can bs f|9|M H 
opera Ad In toy ordlaaiy store sjBMl M 
spice or under a tent. MlgS^ Irl 

Many sis ctesDlng up 81M El 
par week with two tingle at- H 
leys running only a ftw iM 
hours dally. You ran do JlHh■y.Jfwl/, 
as well or better. ^ H 
ACT ^te at ones for 
nWl wedalthowsMD'a 
propoalOon. Maks tba 
Big Money now. whMi i' 
w^need^t m^ Dank 

AMfiiM Im mi Or 
966 Van Burnn St., 
Indlanapolla, Ind. 

PUT & TAKE 
BOARDS 

55 Cents Each m Lots of 25 
Sample, 75 Cents, Prepaid 

Hsta*f a arhlrhrtnd ptaSt 
asaasr for operaion. )ob- 
botg mtd saletmen. An 
Ideal alae board. 800 holes. Bv- 
try other hole a winner. Flsihy 
three-color fronL tlO marxla 
a board for tho dealor. FuM 
range from Sc to SSc. Tsket 
from Sc to SLM. Sellt flw 
tlfflea as fast at any similar 
board and one-third cneaper M 
prtea. liaiaadlata deUrerlta 
writs for dtsertpUea drealu 
today. 

PEORIA NOVELTY CO., Ptmil, IL 

CHINESE 
LUCKY 
RING 
Good Lock. Prospartly, 
Long life, Htpplnam. 

EXACT 
SIZE. 

The blgr hit. Every¬ 
one wants to wear 
this unusual Ori¬ 
ental Wish Ring. 

Price, $9.00 Dol 
STERLING SILVER. 

Retails, $1.50 
»% Catb. baL C. 0. 0. 

LE-MEE CO. 
79? SOI A«a.. N. V. C. 

Uni $1JI lor saatph. 

WANTED CAROUSEL 2 OR 3 ABREAST 
Portable Overhead Jumper. Aim Ell Wheel or Whip. 
Mult bt harialn for cash. E. B. CORBETT. 19 
Tllh SL. Woodharw. New York. 

It wa ata n la Tha Billbaard. Ml them w. 

Our lino of rookhoute and ronceteinn Bmiipment and SupBltes Is wan known tad tha 
raajonably priced In ihe enuntry. We liaee lull the eort nf goods tho Roadmei aatdt. 
Invited to erlie u«. .tatlrir your requlrrmeuto, knd we adit mAll oaUloguea. 
TALBOT MF6. COMPAMV, . .... MlJ.lt Flak I 

to iaiaa.w, .4waaot nouBoz adJ .ooljpnlja wu^ 

I moat oonpleto and 
You are cordially 

9L, m. UeM. 
hoc. 

.ilal *1 wu' 
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Agents and Demonstrators 
here is a^ld mine 

Combination Shop¬ 
ping Bag and Coin 
Purse. When open 
measures 17^x12^. 
Greatest money 
maker out. 

PRICE 
No. 1 .$5.50 Dot 
No. 2.6.25 “ 
No. 3.7.00 ** 
Sample malied for 
75c, 3 samples for $2. 
All orders shipped the 
day received. ^ de¬ 
posit, balance C. O. D. 

lAWNOAlE LEATHER GOODS CO., 
U<1 Sontti lawndate Avenne, Chleago, Illinois 

CHINESE BASKHS 
7 Ring8"5 Tassels 

?2.75 
Nest 

S3.00 lor Sampio 
Four-Lrurd Ilii- 
keU. 4 to the Set 

S6.00 Mr Set. 
SS.M {or urn. 
pie. Drpoelt 
rr<]ulred on >U 
order*. 

Also Chinese Bird Cages 

«l. aJ. DA.V1S, 
m ttmuoo ttfool 8$ll FIMCISCO, CAL 

ARMADILLO 
BASKETS 

Best SeiKng 
Novelty on 
The Market 

From these nine banded, horn- 
shelled little animals, we make 
beautiful Basketa Highly polished, 
lined with silk. Make ideal work 
baskets. Write us quick for quan¬ 
tity pricea 

TNAPELT ARMADILLO CO.,Coinfort.Tex. 

The Simplex 
Typewriter 

Only lira A 
Boevoa ouetonet 
wrote Ju. Srd. 
1(11: "The Sim¬ 
plex ceii’t be 

bret for three Omee the 
_ money. I un well pleeeed.** 

^ Z._ ceeh 11. O.. 
**l H*** « ^*7 me with a C. O. D." Bneh roui 
•to n*ht eloof. We meek you. 
•Aso rua. CO, . tiiim. n. n. 

BAUeUM DHLL "" ^WifS , huh^fad. Mduct 
In •¥•!> partiailftr, 
m a (1 m to cDtort 

^ fla«or». Thp best on which to build hod 
buiiOM SAxnpict Aod prioet os 

The Shelby Supply & M(g.Co. 
• HCLBY, OHIO. 

•I *St THf LEADINO MANUFACTURERS OF 

MARABOU 
fOR TRIMMING DOLLS* DRESSES 

^AMERICAN MARABOU COMPANY 
AVENUE. NEW YORK CITY. 

RUPPEL'8 GREATER SHOWS 

Lineup To Contain Twelve Paid At¬ 
tractions Coming Season 

Morriatown, N. 3., Jaa. 26.—Rnppel'e Greater 
Rbowe, with twelve paid attractioni, Incladtcs 
five ridlDK devices and eeven elde-abowi. will 
open it! aeasun 11)22 in Morris County, N. J., 
and tour New Jerney, New York and Penn¬ 
sylvania. The ebow will be out for 26 weeka, 
aame aa laat aeaaon. There will be new added 
Kttractluna, including two new ridea, a Traver 
"aeaplane'' and a Parker "fairy awtap." There 
will be all new tom and new frnnta. The abow 
will carry an eight-piece band and a free at¬ 
traction. 

Mr. Kuppel hta apared no e:.-penae to make 
bla caravan one of the beet 10-car abow*. 

lie carriea no agent, aa be loea all of the 
advance work himaelf. 

The Kuppel Hhowa will return to I.^ng laland 
thia coming aeaaon, and contracte have already 
been cloeed. Moat all of laat aeaaon'a ataff will 
be with the abow. Among the new onea aigned 
are Joe Moore, of Lancaeier, Pa., with a 
etring of conceaslona, and BUI Kauffman, aa 
legal adjuster.—TOM 8. MUOBB (Ueneral 
Agent). 

RILEY AND DUFOUR 

Seek Recovery of "Overpaid Taxes'* 

Richmond, Va., Jan. 24.—Matthew J. Riley 
and Lew Dufour, widely-known carnival mana¬ 
gers, are beseeching the General Asaembly of 
Virginia, now in biennial seaaion, to return to 
them tl.84JO which, it has been discovered, they 
orerpaid In license taxes to the Commonwealth 
of Mrglnia when thfir ahowa played Richmond 
last spring. 

It appears that thru a misapprehension of 
the tax collectors all of the carnival companies 
playing Richmond last year were overcharged. 

The courts have ao decided. The treasurer, 
however, contends that there is no law under 
which be is authorixed to disburse tax mone.va 
voluntarily paid into his coffers. He is willing 
to disgorge if the showmen will show him bow 
it can be dune legally. Uence the two car¬ 
nival men have induced T. Gray Uaddon, mem¬ 
ber of the House uf Delegates from Richmond, 
who is also a lawyer, to Introduce a bill in 
the Legulature providing for the reimburse¬ 
ment of Riley and Dufour. The former paid 
ll.aKI too much taxes and the latter $603. 

The example of Riley and Dufour waa prompt¬ 
ly followed by Sarnia Grotto, Mystic Order of 
the Veiled Prophets of the Enchanted Realm, 
which organlxatiun paid the aame sort of taxes 
about the aame time. The Veiled Pro^eta 
claim to have paid in $1,600 too much. They 
have a bill limilar to tha bill for the relief of 
Riley and Dufour. 

Numerous other attractions probably overpaid 
their taxcA 

BILLIE CLARK'S BROADWAY 
AND BLUE RIBBON SHOWS 

The winter qnartera of Billie Clark’s No. 
1 and No. 2 shows, at Norfolk, are working 
overtime getting things In readiness for the 
coming season, all equipment being overbanled, 
remodeled, enlarged and redecorated. Billie 
Clark haa returned from aa extended trip in 
the East and Middle West, where he visited 
several amusement device manufacturing plants, 
also the Maple Shade Wagon Works, where he 
made arrangements to build alx wagons. The 
wood carvings and the gold leaf to be naed 
on the five new wagon fronts have arrived 
from Philadelphia, and everything la progress¬ 
ing nicely. The recent ad in The Billboard bat 
kept Manager Clark bnay opening mall which 
he received from numerous show, ride and 
concession owners. There were over 100 letters 
from various bands. 

Johnny Wallace, who has the lO-in-l, baa 
Just purchased a complete new outfit, the order 
being given to K. E. Moore, of the Norfolk 
Tent and Awning Co., and be la also expecting 
the arrival of seven rhesus monkey*, which he 
recently purchased. Mrs. Wallace has placed 
her order for a 20-foot ball game, one of the 
best of its kind on the market. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. J. Carey, concesalonera, who are vltlting 
rrlativea in Michigan, are expected to return 
to Norfolk soon. Mr. and Mrs. Billie Winters, 
of the Blue Ribbon (No. 2) Shows, have re¬ 
turned from an extensive business trip. A 
heavy windstorm, which passed over thi* aectlon 
of the country recently, ‘•delivered’’ at Nor¬ 
folk ’’Windy’’ Allen, who waa ImmedUteiy pot 
to work building the new show frootA—^ 
LORRAINE (Show Representative). 

RICE AT FAIR MEETINGS 

for SALE—merry-go-round 
TJj^'^btraat Allan natartwil. in No. I con* 

*.•“ ** •'to In opvritton at Colun^ta. 
L *’•“ ^tok House, l!xl4 fiTt, gwa uf 
2?, " krtddle and tank, ature. dlibes. 

•ell oheap. If Interested tee J. B. 
•^SLL, ms Wayat »t.. Celumbla. B. C. 

motor inventions, 
Nn fitiA. xtuB 

IONS,c-e£::Jri..A 
subscripUoo aollcitora. Exohi- 

rortland. Ore., Jam 24.—W, H. (Blit) Bice, 
general agent of the Greater Sheealry Sbowa, 
paaacd thru here the latter part of laat week 
on bit way to the Western Canada Fair# Aa- 
aociatlon meeting at Brandon, Man., Can., and 
from there goes to the Pacific Coast Fair Ai- 
B<¥*tatlon and Inter-Mountain Fair Aasociatloo 
Joint meeting at Seattle, Wash, February 2 
and 3. He will return to bla home In Los 
Angeles about February 7. Incidentally Mr. 
Rice and hia family sure think well of Call- 
fornlA as a place to reside. 

MAGICAL IRVING WITH WOLFE 

T. A. Wolfe, general manager of the T. A. 
Wolfe Skowt, baa closed contracts with Magical 
Irving for the coming season. Irving is a well- 
known magician. Illusionist and exponent of 
second sight. He has been identified with the 
vaudeTlIle business and waa a feature with a 
number of well-known cirenses and camivalA 
He Is at present appearing In vandevtlle, and 
will be fentured In one of the midway at¬ 
tractions with the Wolfe organUatlon this year. 

WILL VfINTER in CHICAGO 

Chicago, Jnn. 26.—Floyd R. Warner, general 
agent for the K. O. Barkoot Shows last aeason. 
waa a Uillltoard caller last vreek. Be saM he 
will spend the rest of the winter In Chicago 
and p^ably go with the Sella-Floto ClrcuA 
with a pit show attraction, tha coatlnc ■angOB. 

-DO YOU WANT QUALITY?- 
This year quality means more than ever before and only those 
who ^ve p^ple their money’s worth will makJ money. We 
are in a position to give you quality, service, flash and prices. 
Write us for Price List and Catalc^e, or better stUl, send 
$1.00 and receive an assortment of Ireland’s •Carnival Spe¬ 
cials. Consisting of: i 

i 1 BOX CHOCOLATE COATED CHERRIES = 
i 1 WHIPPED CREAM SPECIAL i 
i 1 No. 108 * i 
I and 4 EMPTY FUSHY BOXES I 

CIRTIS IRELAND CANDY CORPORATION 
24 S. Main Street, St. Louis, IVyssouri 

HARRY C.HUNTER S!H0WS 
NOW BOOKING 

Shows, Rides, Concessions 
for another long and prosperous season. Will play eleven of Ohio’s 
Biggest Day and Night Fairs. As usual, the route will consist 
of a line of tow’ns where people are working, and shown at the 
proper time, as Mr. Harry C. Hunter will do all booking. 
LIVING SIDE SHOW ATTRACTIONS of all kinds. C^n offer a pleas¬ 
ant and prosperous seEison. All photos, etc., returned. Harry, 
glass blowe/, please write. 

HARRY C. HUNTER SHOWS, Noftli Side P. 0,, Pittsburg, Pa. 

LORNgN-ROBINSOH FAIOIIS SHOWS, inc. 
H H T SEAPLANE to complete our Riding Device outfit, 

lifimT nniN^FCCiniNC suver WheeL^ Blankets. Ham 
VWfin I VVHWb^^lUll^ and Bacon, Dolls, Pillow Tops 
and other Wheels. LONG RANGE SHOOTING GALLERY, Fish Pond. 
Huckle-Buck, Cigarette Shooting Gallery, Hoop-la, etc. Doc Meyers 
wants for his Cook House, Partner or Man to work 50-30. Address 610 
Georgia Avenue, Chattanooga, Tenn. E. B. Braden waqts his people to 
write him, R. P. D., No. 1, Lynnville, Tenn. Address all Show maU 

CHARLES R. STRATTON, * 
339 Washington Street, Newark, N. J. 

N. B.—Can use man to take charge New Allan Herschell CarrouseUe. 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
FOR Palm beach seminole sun dance 

Co-Operating With 

STATE CONVENTION AMERICAN LEGION 
MARCH 15, 15, 17. WEST PALM BEACH, FLORIDA. 
m State full particulars in first letter. Address 

SEMINOCE SUN DANCE, West Palm Beach, Fla. I CONCESSIONAIRES-AGENTS—PREMIUM MEN-SALESMEN 

YOU CAN MAKE BIG MONEY! 
NOVELTY FELT RUGS WILL DO IT FOR YOU 

28x58 Assorted Colors-Rcr Dozen SI8.00 
SPECIAL PRICES OM QUANTITY OBOEf« 

SESD ti-00 FOR A PREFAiD SAMPLE OF THIS WOSDERFVL ROG. 

MANUFACTURERS ALSO OF HAND gAGS,^ 
PILLOW TOPS AND COLONIAL RAG RUGS. \ 

FORPHAM MILLS WW<$RHoB$loaSL. Mwr Yaifc City | 

FOR SALE—AT A BARGAIN 
Completely equipped Ten-Car Carnival Company, with two Riding Devices, 
Wagon FYonts, Flat and Box Wagons, etc. All in good shape and ready for 
the road on short notice. Requires $10,000.00 cash to handle. Balance easy 
terms. Address Z.-B., care Billboard, Cincinnati, O. 

THE BADGER UNITED SHOWS 
WANT FOX SEASON IMJ-Ctreuielte. XU Wheel. basialaHOW^iU^^ 
wtllan, SodeOr ClieuA Tabloid, Pit and Plitform. Will furnlto out** for sho^ CONCIgSlO.Na an 
open faadiMiTdy). Addma m Paaa. Av*.. ShatwyeM. Wi*. P.. 8.—Want Patte to tak* haU tataMal 

cr StenUu mA TMium prtfimAe oUmo wxtto)« I f 

I 
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8TRUBBLE & HOLLIDAY SHOWS 

Bound for Texat Border 

Br tlie time this it b^lne rrsd, th« StratMo 
ft BoIIidt; Shows will doahtleas be plsjlof 
the Texas border conntrT. San Marcoa is th« 
stand tor week of Januair S3, and this is to 
be followed br New Braanfels. 

The sbowa plaj-ed a two weeks* eneaKement 

Open at Detroit, April 2S 

In behalf of the Italian enfferen from tubercu¬ 
losis indnred br the war. John Lazla, owner 
of the Mi(btr Doris Exposition Shows, Is tbs 
president of the Itallan-Amertcan Club, of Kan¬ 
sas Cltr. and takes a Terr treat Inter^ In the 
rood of the Italians in this counter. dcTotlng 
time, money and effort in their behalf. The 
aroonnt to be raised from Kansas City is 
$r>.O0fl for this relief srork, and in two days 
|2.'^00 was subscribed, and the balance In essy 

WHAT WE HAVE—Merry-Go-Round. Ferris Wheel, Athletic Show, Chas. 
Fournier’s Ladies’ Band (all second season with this Show), Cook House, 
Doll Wheel, Pitch Till You W’in, one Ball (^rae and Novelties. 

WANT—Any good Bally or Grind Show; will furnish Top for Show of 
merit. No Girl Show. Ten-ln-One. 

WANT—CONCESSIONS of all kinds not conflicting with above. 

"WIN WITH THE WINNER OF THE WORLD" 

FAMOUS WESTCRAFT VAMPIE 
Atvarded Gold Medal at the recent Exposition of Mexico, won 
First I’rlze at Alexandria Doll Show, won First Prise at the 
Doll Show of Venice, w’aa chosen by C. A. Wortham to pre¬ 
sent to Mayor of San Antonio. One store using the West- 
craft Vample exclusively grossed 20,000 pacos In a single 
week at the Exposition of Mexico City. 

VAVIRIE LAMP VAMPIE HAIR DOULS 
SAME AS WITHOUT SHADE. SAME AS WITHOUT 
CUT. • DRESS OR GLOBE. CUT, DRESS. 
Marabou TrlMinad Shida. Same aa Cut, Marabou Oreiaca. Same aa Ml. 

35 CENTS. im CENTS. 

HAIR SQUATTIES, S20.00 Per Hundr^ 
ALL DOLLS CAREFULLY PACKED IN WOODEN BOXES, 

t 25% oaah with order, balaaeo C. 0. D. 

WESTCRAn STUDIOS. 1016 S. Brudiny, LOS ANGELES, CAL 

A Live Wire Proposition— 
For Operators and Jobbers 

This Board Has 
2000 Holes and 
Takes hiSlOO" 
fidMsfMi BsHmI 

Two $10.00 Imcos 

■Mwl BIB robes. 

ATLANTIC AMUSEMENT COMPANY 
HARRY FASAN, Gen. Agent. LEONARD DE BLAKER, Gen! Mgr. 

NOW BOOKING SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS-FOR SEASON 1922 
A few Merchandise Wheel Concessions open. Cook House, Juice Joint and Grind Stores Wanted. We own our own three Biding Devioes. This 
show will play New Jersey, Pennsylvania and New York States. Address all mail to HAROLD DE BLAKER, tM'y, 111 Bkeli tL, PltinM, N. I. 

v^n place a lew more txinoesBions—Lfoiis ana uou Lamps »oia— 
all others open. Hoop-La, Cut Flowers, Cane Rack, Knife Rack, 
Pop Corn, Waffles and Perfume are some of the Grind Stores open 
that we will sell exclusive. Our terms are reasonable and include all 
after joining. Write what you have. Address 

WADE & MAY SHOWS 
299 Elmhurst Avenue, - - DETROIT, MICH. 

PHONE, HEMLOCK 6664. 

1922—Seventh Season—1922 
■aa ■ ■ ■ BABB naiBBaaBa ■ ■ aMsa ■ AMHaauaa 

undPT the auxpicei of the AmrtTcan lieglon ht 
Gonxalea, Tex., and rereieed many com|>llnioota, 
both OD the attractions and the personne) of the 
company. There are many new arrivals on the 
show, the names of all not yet havlBR beea 
learned by the writer. Moat rromlnent on th« 
midway la the new Wild West and the Mualcul 
Comedy Itbow. “Hish Striker Pete'* U'oolinl 
says he drove his “litzie" over 1.000 miles to 
Join this raravsn. The minaitemeDt baa an¬ 
nounced that contracts for the Laredo (Tex.) 
Wafbinftoa's birthday Celebration, to be held 
February 18 to 23, have been signed by General 
Agent Harry Ik Rork, and this ahsuld prove 
a very succestfot engagement.—CARL V. KOLD 
(Show RepreacDtntiTe). 

LAZIA ACTIVE IN RELIEF WORK 

Kansas City, Mo., Jan. M.—Senator Pedreeen. 
from Italy, waa in town laat bonday and made 
a snecial addreta at the Karnea School hem 

Can place two Ball Games. 
Address I. K. WALLACE, Mgr, Bellefontaine, Ohio. 

BARGAIN SALE-No. 5 BIG ELI WHEEL 
“IKBC THX FALLS.** rebuUt and A-1 eondltlon, with 4 h. p. Cnahmaa Bngtae. ISM.OO. "FROLIC.** 

t h. p. Nortbvrestrm Oas Engine. Set Steel Buna, Snubbing Pott and Bopea, Train Plates. r.ASiT 
OB CREDIT. Stored Near New York. Address ELI, cart Tbs Billboard, I4M Braadway, Near Vorlu 

NOTICE—I Have Ten Concessions, All Hew 
18-fL niieelt. Lights. Btekgroand. Cai book «d 2d-car show. Wtl] cot anyone In at 50-50 who win for. 
niah stock for same. Address A B C, 301 Canrsy Bids.. Saa Antsala, Texas. 

Wanted for John C. Aughe’s Pit Show 
Glass Blower, Bag Plp<T. Freaks, Fire Eater, OIrl to handle Snakes, Fat Lady. Ticket Seiler who ran 
make opeoiuf. Show opvr.t in AprlL Address JOHN C. AUGHE. 1016 N. Flartt SL, Saa Aatsaia. Tax. 
Allsb. write. 

IN ANSWERING AN AD BEGIN YOUR tETTER WITH **t SAW YOUR AO IN THE BILLBOARD." 

vigni, MU Riir urivr s’swt's wauunry aii uav 

leading Italians In Kansas City luse been aery 
active In this drive and have aided Mr. Latia 
In every way. Mr. T..axla made an tntert stiog 
speech at the meeting for Senator Pedrecca. 

WITH THE KOKOMO TROUPERS 
(Continued from page 60) 

Boyal Cirena: Jess Adams. John Boblnson Clr- 
CDS; Harry Martin. Oollmar Bros.* Citeus; Olen 
OoMIng, No. 1 advance car of the Ringllng- 
Bamnm Ctiens; Lon Smith, Spailts show; 
Charles Darrel, No. 1 advance car of the Hagen- 
beck-Wallace Clrcnt; Bennie Darrel, on the 
advance of the Sparks show; Tod Thomas, nn- 
decided; James Cobb. In clown alley with the 
Walter L. Main Clrcns; Colonel John Admire, 
with Terry’s “Uncle Tom'a Cabin*' company 
•n the advance; Rd HImer. In an offleial 
rapacity with one of the big ones. George and 
Jim Bertha are undecided. It is likely that 
they will stay here to look after their Interest 
In the Triangle Soda Shop and Sbowmen'a Club 

’ Rooms. Kladelyne Graham recently left for 
New York to resume her duties with a well- 
known dramatic road show. Graham BrotLera 
will no doubt launch* their two car show in 
the near future. The writer will leave for 
New Orleans shortly to take np bis duties aa 
aide show manager with the Hhoda Uoyal 
Clrcns.—BAT DICK. 

NOVELTY 
SALES CO. 
902 Walnut St.. 

PHILA., PA. 

OVER $2DD.DD WEEKLY 
Is M. I^a't StasSy Earalat* With Mis 

tUGAR PUFF WAFFLE MACHINE #Madt frsm aserst reel- 
pe and mathodi which 
wa tea«k yati. Na st- 
perlenre or ahtt nesd- 
ed No apUUnr—hvtu- 
tlful aaachtna tanttary 

looks and^e 7a*r*^ 
PL'FF WAFFLES fenw 
the Mlaa. MacRUHS 
thlpped on trial ara 
eemplcta and ready tor 
buiinsaa, and ars tglord 
from stI.m la ti&.ia. 

Write for full infonnatlon. 
TALBOT MFG. CO.. 1317-19 Plaa 8L. tt I—H, Ha. 

TIuSnpIo 
Tninirittf 
A Wsst Vhtlnla 
eutumtr wrote: 
"1 wonld not 
part with Ibt 

Blmplcx for flfp Omn whet 
I (uiia for IL” A Dean, t- 

_ tout cuatomer wtitaa: "'My 
UtUa Elri u well piraisd with the SImpIsi *‘ AgwiM 
Wii.w. Only 12.75. cash or C, O. D. _ Hurty. yo.ur 
order. We thank you. Ward Pub. Ca,. TOIaa, N. H. 

Bargains For Sale 
1 Shooting Gallery on Wagon, 
3 Kleetrlc Player Pianos, 
1 Richardson Root Deer BarraL 
1 Golden Oiange Bowl, 
Several Penny Arcades Machines. 
Boltable for Park or CamlvaL 

SHOW PROPERTIES. 
616 Lyoeum Bldg., Pittaknrg, Pm. 

WANTED-JDI AS ELECTRICIAN 
with carnival, or some food show. Would place a 
new Swioa or Hldlui Devtce with tha saaae oumpaBr 
if proper arranginMBts ran bo mads. Wkna C. J. 
Wll.ltEH. Rochester. Mlnnaaota._ 

A CDMPLETE CDDK HDUtC FDR SALE 
Booked for ik'tsoo with Lortnan-ltoblntaa Show. 
Writs or wire. C. N. (DOC) UTCRB. 610 OsoraU 
ftBL. Chtttai.ooia. Tennearos. 

! 
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FEBRUARY 4, lOZ 

PHIL HAMBURG’S GREATER SHOWS 
NOW BOOKING FOR 1922 SEASON 

I have MERRY-GO-ROUND, FERRIS WHEEL, SEAPLANE, ILLUSION 
SHOW and 1 HAVE FIVE COMPLETE UP-TO-DATE SHOW OUTFITS 
FOR CAPABLE SHOWMEN. 

I WANT ATHLETIC SHOWMAN—Jack Reece, Walter Keagan, Harry 
Mamas, write. TEN-IN-ONE SHOWMAN—Jim Hodges, write. PIT 

SHOWMEN —Doc Best, write. WANT ANY NEW AND UP-TO-DATE 
SHOWS and ALSO MECHANICAL SHOWS. 

COOKHOUSE and juice for sale, exclusive. All wheels and oonoesaiona 
open, no exclusives, but only two of a kind. Lew Herman, Ike Malian, 
Prof. Lamar, write. 1 will not tolerate grift or girl shows. 

WE OPEN IN HA.RTFORD, CONN. 

PHIL HAMBURG, 77 Oxford St., Hartford, Conn. Philadelphia Representative, WM.(BILLY) GEAR, 114 N.11th SL 
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RaiNlKmiSjMgil 

FEBRUARY 4» IMS 

COMPUINT LIST URUlZER BAND ORGANS 
B DEPT. STORAGE DEPT. 

Th* Biflbeard rM«ivM many eom* 
plaints from m*|Ma*ro and athora 
aoaintt porformara and othora. It pub> 
lithet bolow a lift of oueh eomplainta, 
with th# noma and addroao of tha eom* 
plaining party, ao that poraona having 
a lagitimata intaroot in tha mattar may 
mako furthar inquiriaa from tha eom* 
plainants if thay daaira. 

Tha publication of tha list data nal 
imply that tha complaint ia wall 
founded, and Tha Billboard assumaa no 
raaponsibility for oueh information aa 
may ba given by tha aamplainant to 
partiaa inquiring. 

Namaa will appear bi thia liat for four 
weoka only. Anyone intarastad might 
do wall to make note of thamt 

ICommunlcatloo* to Oar OnchuuU OtOeai) 

MnI Caaplila ia Am OoMbf 
EXPEIT tEPAIIMEII 
M Waifc Qiaraitaad 

NOW It THE TIME 
a> hOT* roar Band Orrtn eom* 
pletotr ororlittilad br oipwi to* 
MlroMB to got It in tip-top thapo 
nr Uie Mg Wlntar Beaaoa. Frw 
oaOmatea gtran at toaoit fao- 
tou OOOtiL 

DROUCC WINS 25-MILB BAOH 
Joaoph I. Miller, Ship rntir Band Organ to no 

tor atoraga. Wa wiu keep it 
■ate and aound for you aO 
ortnur 

FREE OF CHARGE 
la the airtng we*ti orerlianl tt 
«id pot it in flrat^otaaa oondt* 
aoa. Write today. No obU* 
••llaB to you. 

NEW AND USED BAND ORfiANS FOR SKATINQ RINKS. DANCE HALLS. PAVILIONS, ETC. 
_ _ Send for lUuatrated Catalogue with Ptiom. mabtu wnt..wanna 

-- .. .. manager of Sam OroUek, 
Omaha apeed skater, writes that Drolick won 
the 23-mile race staged at D. O. Plper'a rink, 
Omaha, on the evening of Janoary 16. Several 
hundred people witnessed the race. Drolick 
flnisbed one mile ahead of bis closest competi¬ 
tor. His time for the 25 miles was 1 hoar, 
39 mtnatea, 37 3-5 seconds. 

Miller states that Drolick expects to rlsit 
Chicago and the large Eastern rinks soon, 
taking on all profeaaional racers. 

“Sam tarns down no reasonable race,” says 
Miller, “from half mile to 50 miles, or n 24 
to 72-hoar endnrance race. His tfms tor 
one mile ia 2:28, for two miles, 4:58; five 
miles, 13:37.’’ 

TIED FOB ICE 9KATI.NO LAUBELS 
Cbarlet Jewttraw of Lake Placid, and Boy 

MeWbirter of Chicago divided honors in the 
two senior events* of the national amatenr 
outdoor ice skating championship meet at 
Plattsbarg, N. T., on January 24. 

Jewstraw won the 220-yard dash, while the 
Service and Kood management are sure Chicago speedster finished Urst in the three- 

la nrKo* Quarter mile event. At the end of the day etch wm bUCCyEbS. 11^ 18 what you hgj forty points to his credit, 
want. WRITE US TODAY. Joe Moore of New Tork and Russell Wheeler 

, _____ of Montreal lost an opportunity for getting in¬ 
to the finals because of a colliaion in which 

PUIPlCn Dfll I ED ClflTC PfI thrown to the ice. The accident 
vlHwAuU RULLCn wHNIu uU* occurred In the semi-final of the 220-yard dash 

4458 W. UkeSt., CHICAGO. ILL. 
SKATING NOTES 

An Interesting race staged at Rlvervtew Blnk, 
Chicago, last week was the five-mile Berlin 
style race, which was won by Roland Cionl af¬ 
ter n hard battle with Joe Laurey. Cionl se¬ 
cured 44 points, Lanrey 41, Al Krueger 28, 
Geo. Schwarts 18, Jack Clark 10. Wm. 
Ehlert and N. Champlain also skated. Oioni 
took three sprints, while Ixiurey took two. 

THE RUDOLPH WURLITZER MFG. CO! 

BKN BOW, HXSWOBTH. * 
Cooplslnant, Mrs. W, O. WnS. 

132» Wads street. 
IndlanspoUa, Ind. 

DAVID, W. L., and WIFE, 
Complainant. King AllliW. 

SieelvUle, IlL _ 

fOBBES. RUTH, Choma Gtrl. 
OoBrUlnant. Beit Wallace, 

Mgr , Zarrow'g Classy Steppara, 
Oars Tha BlUtioard. Ctnclnaatt O. 

OIBSON, JAS. B., Carnival Promoter. 
Oonplalnanta, Con Troth, 28 Went M 

street. Akron. O.. and L. R. Poaaatof 
E. Msrket street. Akron, O. 

SPECIAL OFFER ON COMPLETE 
PORTABLE SKATING RINK OUTFITS 

JAMIESON. P. B., General Agent, 
Complainant Ooy Hallock, 

816 W, 2ad street, Dnlath, Minn. 

trERRT, BOB, VaodeTtlllsa. 
Oeaplalnsnt, Prank King, 

Aismse Hotel. St Lonlg. Mnw 

Size 41 x90 includes Waterproof Tent, Sectional Maple Floor, Railing, 
Smte Counter, Seats and Skateboy Boxes, Skates, Band Organ or 
Una-Fon. AU ready to set up and do business. Don’t delay on this 
special offer. 

United StatesTent & Awning Co 
Pboae HayMirket 444 22S-231 No. Desplaines SL. CHiCAQO 

■TAIB. JACK. _ ^ __ 
OMDplalnsnt Mrn. W. O. Wnt, 

1329 Wade street 
Isdltnapolla, Ind. 

T. A. WOLFE’S SUPERIOR SHOWS 

Winter Quartern Work Now Going Full 
Spoed 

BoebMter. N. T., Jan. 26.—While the snow 
ceotiDucf to fall and while the groonds are 
covered deep with a white mantle, Ineide the 
well-wenard baildlagt at the Batavia (N. Y.) 
fair grounds a icore of enthnsiaetle mechanics 
sod aides are busy working on the eoulpment 
of the T. A. Wolfe Saperior 8howe, which have 
their winter quartert at that convenient point 

The work of orerhaallng the machinery la 
pnrtirally complete, altbo motors and engine 
parts have been .eat to the fonndry for rt- 
llDlDg and new cylinders and plitons bavo 
placed old where required. A place has been , . ... . . 
made In one of the bulldtnga for the new Insugursts New Seaaon First Week in 
wagoai, which are In the hands of the Prench March 
Wagon Works at Maple Shade, N. J., and _ 

StotVonlrte™ 7n“. Oreenvllle. 8. C.. Jan. 2e.-The J. F. Mur- 
Shows will open the 1922 season the first 

T!*! .Vt *’* .'!.* week ia March, according to anaounrement from 
“ General Manager J. F. Murphy. Thia news was 

melatloQ of the wagon builder ■ art. Work on heralded with much excitement around winter 
the new Dodgem U progre.eing favorably, qnartere and notice haa been tent to all show- 
ud. under the inporvlsloa of George Leog, en- men and concessionera contracted with this 
glDeer-arrhlteet, it ia expected that the giant caravan. 
riding device will be ready to set np for ex- While considered a little early for thia see- 
perimental rides in n few days. This new ride tion. Manager Murphy is going by n “bunch,’’ 
will be of eepeclal ronetrurtlon, and new and as he calls It, and remembers one of tbe belt 
mmual Ideal have been employed in the d»* eeiions in bis career was launched under ilmllnr 
ilgnlnr of the structure in which the ride will clrcumsUncet. 
aperite. This will be made along arflitic and everything In readiness for 
•ttractlve lines, with epeclil ideas In decors- ‘J*'* 6ste. an extra crew of men bis been 
tlve effect and in lllnmlnitton. Work at the to work s^ eome of them are putting tn 
ofllcei Is moving with dlipatcb and effect, and “■"/ The repair and Palnt 
sway concessioners from Buffalo, Syracnae and J17* 
from nearby points have been among the many **** electric fronts are well under way, 
vUltnre Every communication from General 
Agent W. C. Fleming brings new contracts, and 
the fsir season Is Tirtnatly eomptete.-^TDNET 
WIBB (Press Bepressntatlye). 

KENNEDY SECURES MIDGETS 

Aga in Invadas Foraign Amussmsnt 
Marts 

BAU00N>^SC£NSI0NS>VND parachute drops 

LT. LGCKWDDD 

Signs up Daredevil Phillips Outlines Plans for Season of 1922 In any business It is superior equipment which 
Insures rroflts. and In tbe rink business it is 
Richardson Skates which earn real profits. 

WRITE FOR CATALOG TODAY. 

^d TarloiM PIttabnrg. Pa., Jan. 26.—Lt. Lockvrood. one Detroit, Jnn. 26.—Ruth Law. well-known 
l**t .year of tbe best-known aerial stunt artists and air ayistrix and owner of tbe Ruth Law Flying 

of a donbt, yeterans of tbe great war. ia now in the Circus, was In Detroit Tuesday in conference 
I'dgets, pro- Pittsburg district, putting on a series of ex- with George D. Dickinson, secretary-manager of 
ntertalaers. bibitlons. While paying his respects to the lo- tbe Michigan State Fair. Miss Law told The 
over pretty cal Billl>oard office he met Glenn Phillips, ritts- Billboard representative she was calling on 
that he had hnrg human fly and aerial stunt man. The re- some of the State fair managers tbruout the 

lllllputlana snit was that Lieutenant Lockwood has signed country and had already closed some good con- 
tics and who “America's Youngest Daredevil,” and they tracts for 1922. She said: "The flying program 
The tronpe aw now putting thrills into Iron City citixena which I have outlined for tbe coming season 

ten, and the their building climbing, roof balancing and will have plenty of thrills. In addition to stand- 
otber feats of daring. Together they climbed ing on the top of my plane, while looping tbe 

feature at* George Hotel on Sixth street, "Just to try loop, which I intend to use again this year, I 
endolt thia out," with the result that several big firms have developed several thrillers which I will 

^ have signed them up to do advertising stunts. Introduce during tbe coming season. Lieut. 
January 24 they climbed the Doubledsy Hill Verne Treat. Louis Jamea. Cliff W’oodbnry and 

• wail* Building, and the announcement made Jack Coj)* will be with me again this year.” 
. .. Inyldentally, in company with 5Iiss C. 8. O. 

Eisenbrey. assistant secretary of the Michigan 
State Fair, Miss Law attended a team con¬ 
ference of tbe ZoDta Club, of which she is an 
honorary member, to make plans for a mas<tue 
ball to be held here February 24. Miss Law 
stated tbat she expects to come over from 
Chicago to attend tlM ball and will mask aa a 
full-fledged avlatrlx. 

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co. 
1809 Belmont Ave., CHICAGO 

SALESMEH WANTED 
FOR SALE*-New Wurtitor Band Orfan N0.12S 
Snoo.M. VVIII ittnd shipping chtrge If bought at 
once. WM. R. LEONARD Rldfenty. Missouri. 

gat a ’’JAD" Perfect 
ff'™ Clesnef. Oeons tbs pbiis thoroughly. 

satolilA Ran^. tOeTrsrd 
ou!? soo. AUTO H5u>m oa. 

120 PAIRS RINK SKATES (FIBER ROLLS) FOR 
SALE, $1 pet pair: 95 twits Richardson—t 2s, T 3% 
10 4s. 20 5a. 27 6t. 20 Tt, T So: 25 pairs Chicago-^ 
Ss. 8 4t. 11 Ts. 5 8s. 825 deposit, balance C. O. D. 
JOS, F. LOGSDON. Sink Thottie, Borton. Matyland. 

FOR SALE _*i-0T HACNiNts gp all NINB6 FOR SALi CNtAF, 
WUN'NO lOU. 00,. im-Am., 
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GLOBE MUSEUM, NATIONAL HEALTH EXPOSITION LEGION CIRCUS AT BUFFALO 

Un*r Management of F. P. Horne, Mammoth Armory at Louieville, Ky, ^ 
Now Located in Youngstown, O. February 1*9 fered—Enda With Good Attend* 

NAZIR GROTTO “CIRCUS” 

• Has Auspicious Start at Akron—Well 
J Known Circus Acts are Presented 

Canton, O.. Jan. 25.—Under moat aaapiclooa A letter from Ool. F. P. Home, veteran show* 
clrcumatancea tbe Nazir Grotto Indoor CIrcua man, wbo for yeara wan at the bead of some 
opened Monday nicbt in tbe rity Auditorium to of tbe larseat medicine ahowa and later 
a good-eized audience. With Fred I.edgett, prominent in dramatic atock rlrclea, the paat 
equestrian director, tbe abow went over with- aeverai aummera located at Yuungatown, O., 
ont a bitch. Public and preaa lauded tbe cir* adviaea that hia Globe Mnsenm on Kaat Market 
cua an being by far tbe best ever staged In street, Akron, O., bad a aucceeaful run of 
Canton and, if attendance continues thruont twelve weeks, but, because of tbe building 
tbe week, the show will be a big financial tbe museum occupied being leased fur mercan- 
success. PriiinotionK, previous to tbe circus it- tile purposes, it became necessary to move, 
self, have n>'tled tbe Grotto a nice fund. Col. Home found a suitable location for tbe 

Promptly at H:15 Ledgett's whistle sounded museum in the heart of tbe rity of Youngs- 
and Nazir Grotto Patrol of 32 men marched town. Tbe company baa secured a long lease 
Into the arena and upon tbe stage, where they on tbe building, and activities were resumed 
offered a snappy ten-minute drill. Following on January 0. with excellent business pre- 
tire opening number the clowns dashed around vailing since the opening performance. Among 
tbe track and into tbe ring, where a revolving tbe attractions presented were Frank I^entinl, 
table provided much merriment. A pony and tbe three-legged boy; Zipo, the “pin-bead"; 
mule helped with tbe fun. Tbe Btegrist Baby Alice, fat girl; Oravitter, magician and 
-Sisters presented their iron-law act, followed bandenS king; tbe electric chair; Madam 
by tbe act of the three Nelson Sisters on the Stanley, snake enchantress; Prof. Kelley and 
wire. Irene Montgomery offered her aerial lad- wife, mindreading; tbs “Smallest Horse in tbs 
der number, which was a big bit. Charles World" and ten small cages of animals. 
.I'atterson performed on tbe stage with bis 
lumping and novelty art. Tbe Joe Hodglnl NATIONAL BAZAAR CO> CLOSES 
troupe's act went over big. especially Joe. with „_ 
his comedy antics, and be was compelled to . . . , « , , 
respond to an en<>ore. Tiie Nelson Family Management Intende Reopening in 
presented their acrobatic offering, which was one March 
of tbe most warmly received of the entire pro- - 
srin. 

The Charles Beil Trio then executed their National Bazaar Co. cloaed a ancceMfuI 
comedy acrobatic offering. The big act of the recently and «"Oved to winter quarters 
bill was five elephanta from the John Robln.K.n Salisbury. N. C.. where the company has be- 
Clrcus, presented by Irene Montgomery. I'nder putting things in shape for an early open- 
direction of l)o<- Keene, the clown hand of ^ 
fifteen piecet made a bit with the audience • I'mllb and K. A. Josaelyn have tevei^ 
from the verv start. Tlie Charles Siegriat votupany. Mr. 
Troupe of a* rialists closed the show. *■ /ettlng his twenty-car earnival in 

Despite that weather was almost zero a readiness for an early opening and Mr Jos- 
parade waa out Monday ma.n. headed by a 40- «» “head looking after his Intereat.v. 
piece Nazir Band. Tbe horw-s, elephants. J ^ 
clown band and all tlie performers were in the Jhat R. ^ Rusher decided to reorganize on a 
procession. On^e of the most ardent commit- ***^'‘*‘'^*‘ 
tee men assisting Rex McConnell, chairman of iA***••****!»>. 
the Naiir Grotto committee, is Clint V, Meyer. eighty J'lih three -tO-fiKtt mjdillea. Mr. 
husband of Rosa Rosiland, formerly featured ,V/ 
in her riding act with the large circuses. G«y. ^H. M«*t"im hlei him' 

Kf\B D iKinnnD riQCllS lo Greensboro for a few days' rest, while 
.OF P. INDOOK OIKk/UO ,he writer is resting in Salisbury.—C. A. 

.. _ r ■ B BELL (for the company). 
At Greenville, O., a Success, Is Report 

.. cc T-^ s., a « T,. OTTAWA WINTER CARNIVAL 
Oreenvllle. O., Jan. 2<1.—Floyd M. Ilelms. 

general manager, and Bert Crisler, chainnan of 
tbe committee, state that tbeir Indoor rirena, 
tills week at tbe K. of P. Uall, under the aus¬ 
pices of the Knights of Pythias, has so far 
proven successful. It is believed that the com¬ 
pany will go to ITartford City, Ind., February 

*18. under the auspices of the B. P. O. E. 
On' of the free attractions is tbe famous Rita 

and iZunn. high-wire^ct tfrom tbe top of one 
building, across the street an another building). 
On W^nesday tbe weather was too cold for 
them to pi-rform their stunt, and one of their 
guy llnea was caught on a wheel of a “flivver” 
and bad they iteen on the wire at the time they 
would doubtless have met their death, as tbe 
machine pulled tbe whole rigging off of the 
roof. The Maloon Bros., featuring their Humpty- 
Dumpty Circus, with a •mindreading'' pony. 
“talking" pony and burking mule, have proven 
■ big sticress here, as have also Zee Rell, 
contortionist; Merhano. “Greatest Mecbanicai 
Marvel Man.” and Mechano'a wife, Evelyn 
Ntevena. with her singing and whirlwind acro¬ 
batic dance. 

Tbe staff consists of F. M. Helms, general 
manager; George A. W. Ktevens. business and 
press manager; Mrs. F. M. Heims, secretary, 
and Evel.vn Stevens, contest snd progrsm pro¬ 
moter. Msiirice Nigbtingsle, l>etter known as 
“English Wbite.v,” is tbe una-fon player and 
town ballyhoo.—G. A. STEVENS (for the Com¬ 
pany). 

Hooaton. Tex.. Jan. 25.—A combined Style probably did tbe moet buslneaa. Harry waa for- 
Show, Pure Food Show and Indoor Clrcut, which • ®'tcua man, but la now in tbe automobile 
will cover more than 10.000 feet of floor space buslneaa here. 
in a downtown building, is to be staged by Hous- __ 
ton merchants and mannfacturers to raise funds SPRINGFIELD, O,, “ON THE MAP” 
for tbe ronstrnction of a 110.000 borne for old 
women and a tbree-story day nursery, which will 
be turned over to the Volunteers of America. 

Rob Morton, a member of the Sbowmen'a 
T.eague of America and a well-known promoter, 
baa charge of the event, which will officially 
open February 25 and continue for eight dayi - ^ . 
and nights. Spiingileld, O.. Jan. 25.—Final airanfemrnts 

J. T. McCully, professional press agent, bss aow being made for the annual BnUdlng 
charge of tbe publicity end of the venture. Two Bhow which will he staged at Memorial Hall 
airplanes have been chartered to fly over Houston here Febmary 7 to 11 incloalvc, nnder tbe 
and nearby cities advertising the event. Another auspices of the Bnilding Trades Employeet' 
publicity stunt coined for the occasion was to Association. 
lead a lion thru tbe downtown streets by a O. F. Mitchell, of this city. Is chairman of 
chain. the entertainment committee. Music will be 

Several hundred merchants and manufacturers fumiahed by tbe Springfield School Orchestra, 
have Interested themselves in the venture. The On Febmary 30 to 23 the annnal AntomoblU 
style show will be under the directl.>n of Mrs. Show will ba held at Memorial Hall, undet 
Dolly Varden. the ansplceo of the Spiingileld Anto Trades' 
ABvi-tiiB BAifie BBAfVBA/«vM AssoclstloB. Fisd Moyet was chosen ns mans- 
ARTHUR DAVIS CONTRACTS ger of the show, while Oeorga W. Blgglna Is 

chairman of the entertainment committee. 
The Indoor Circes, staged at Staemoiial Hall 

from January 16 to 21. attracted record crowds. 
Bo succesafal was tbe event that the Independ¬ 
ent Order of Odd Fellows, which staged tbe 
show, plana to make It an annnal affair. 

Building Show, Automobile Show and 
Indoor Circue Within Two Montha 

•t Momoriel Hall 

Gives Promiae of Being Important 
Local Event 

Ottawa, Can., Jan. 27.—After weeks of prepa¬ 
ration on tbe part of man.v conscientious repre- 
eentatives of tbe community, tbe Canadian Na¬ 
tional Winter Carnival. January 28 to February 
4. bas assumed a magnitude that bss already 
astonisbed citizens of tbe Oapitat City. That 
this winter festival promises to be a civic asset 
of annual imiiortance Is conceded. 

Tbe program is to consist of practically every 
winter sport known in Canada. This carnival 
will unleash tbe undeserved contention apparent 
in some sections of the States, that Cauadians 
suffer under a winter siege year after year, 
and that Canadian actiritles are mercileMly 
“snowbound" from December to March. 

Chicago, Springfield, III,, and Other 
Citiee Already Cloaed Up 

ENTERTAINERS ENTERTAINED Chicago, Jan. 26.—Arthur Davis today told 
Tbe Billboard that be bas closed contracts with 
some of tbe biggest ciicus acts for tbe indoor 
circuses be will produce for tbe Knights of 
Pythias and tbe Sbriners. Among tbe star acta 
are Roblnson'a Elephants, for five weeks; Hob¬ 
son Family, equestrians; Howard Sisters, Convaz 
Brothers. Mme. BedInl. Four Marvelous &Iels. 
Tbe Hsmiltons. aerlalists; Will Delavnye, pro¬ 
ducing clown; Tbe Patenas, band-balancers; Val 
Cnogan's pit show; Jespersnn's Concert Band. Ia 
Salle and Mack, comedy acrobats; Ilamido 
Arabe. tbe C.vclorama of Chateau Thierry, as a 
new feature; Tbe Houmans, c.vciists. and others. 

Tlie Pythian Circus in Cliicsgo will he held 
February 18-2.'>, and the Shrine CIrens in Hprlng- 
flcld March 2-11. Another Shrine Circus will 
held in Chicago in Medlnah Temple March 18-!S, 

INDOOR FAIR FOR MUNCIE 

THREE STYLE SHOWS 

O’BRIEN BROS.’ SHOW 

In Convtntion Hall. Washington, 0. C. 

BLANKETS Wtshlngttm, D. C., Jan. 26.—Almas Temple 
SkrliM. of this city, will give an Indoor Fair 
In Oonventloo Ball, March 6 to 18. Inclualve. 
to raise funds to take all nniformsd bodies t" 
Ban Fraocisco to tbo Imperial Session this 
year. 

Almaa Temple la cooaldered one of the livest 
Bhrinea in the Baat. No eipenve la being 
spared to make tbe already beantlful and 
ai>arloaa ConventlOB Hall more beautiful. John 
J. P. Mollaae la promoting tbla fair for Alma> 
Temple. 

MOOSE INDOOR CIRCUS 

THE BIG MONEY GETTER AT ALL INDOOR BAZAARS 
FRICe. M.7S EACH. IN LOTS OF U OR MORE (la LMs Of 2S. se Twa Alika). 

Bsapla BlarAA sent prepaid on reoettt of 17.50. Temu. 25% with order. bsloDiW C. O. D. 

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET COMPANY 
U. 6. DHtrlbutsrs. Seseral OMsm. PALMER HOUSE. CHICASO. ILLINOIS. 

8. W. OLOVBK. Manager. 

At Eri«, Pa^ in Ftbruary 
Drooe, Me., Jan. 2C.—The University of 

Maine bSN announx-d a Winter Carnival for 
February 0-11. with the following program: 
Tbnraday evening, cumhined 'alee (Inlia of tbe 
TTniverslty In a musical program at Alnmni 
Hall, masque dramatic presentation by tbe 
Maine Dramatic AKsoaiation, to be followant by 
a stupendous display of fireworks. I'>ida7 

afternoon, outdoor siiorts will tie the feature. 
Including ski Jumping, hockey and other sports. 
In the evening tbe Bfaeclsl carnival ball will be 
held at tbe Alumni Ball. 

Phila., Pa Market and Eleventh Sts Erie. Pt.. January 36.—L. O. 0. M. No. 6*1. 
Erie, Pa., will coodoet ao lodoor Circus during 
the week of February 20 la the New Eric 
Arens, in this city. W. B. McOlelUnd former 
minstrel man, will have full charge of directing 
tbe affair. Mr. McClelUnd recently returned 
from a trip to several clt|e« and states be h»» 
booked some big acts. Including Hsiry Brgrlst s 
Flying Acrobats. Hlll't Society CIrena and tbe 
Davenport Tioo^ of bareback rtdora. 

at all times, living and mechanical curiosities and novelty platform entertainera. 
Addreea NORMAN JEFFERIES. Real Estate Trust Bldg., Phlla., Pa. 
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FIRST AUTHORIZED ANNUAL EVENT 

MASONIC EXPOSITION 
\ 

Fashion Show and Beauty Bazaar 
Conducted by THE COMBINED MASONIC LODGES OF NEW YORK STAUS, in 

the Second Masonic District, for the Benefit of 

SOLDIERS MD SAILORS MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
TO BE HELD AT AMERICA’S GREATEST EXPOSITION ARENA . 

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN, N. Y. 

6 GALA 
DAYS 

Presenting a Gigantic Ensemble of Exhibits, Attractions and Sho^ coveting Two Entire 
Floors of the Famous Madison Square Garden, and supported in die Hrst instance by 

OVER 250,000 MASONS 
WITH AN ADDITIONAL DRAWING POPULATION OF OVER 10,000,000 

—-WANTED- 
Shows, Rides and Attractions suitable for operation in limited space; Aerial Acts of im¬ 
portance for Free Displays, twice daily; Novelties of every nature, Diving Girls for the 
Venetian Lagoon, Lav^ul Concessions of all kinds. No Wheels. 
Can Use Particularly Experienced Country Store Promoter (a Mason) to organize 
and conduct the Greatest Counbry Store in all History, as Adviser-General to the Ladies 
of the Eastern Star Chapters^ combining more than 25,000 members. 

IMPORTANT! 
The Soldiers and Sailors Memorial Hospital is a Masonic Institution. Every Man and 
Woman with Masonic affiliations^ in the State of New York, is backing up its support 
THE MASONIC E}G^OSITION will have the support of ^ affiliated Masonic bodies^ 
including Commanderies, Consistories, Knight Templars^ Knights of the Rose Croix, 
Chapters, Blue Lodges^ Mystic Shriners, Grottos, Tall C^ars» Eastern Star Chapters, 
their families and friends, insuring a successful attendance on their own account with 
an immense public patronage additional 

APPLICATIONS OF EVERY NATURE SHOULD BE ADDRESSED IN THE FIRST INSTANCE TO 

HARRY RAVER DmDCTOR^ 
for the Second Masonic District Association, 1400 Broadway, New York 
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DIGEST OF 
FLM EVENTS 

ALL THE NEWS BOILED FOR THE BUSY MAN 
Edited by MARION RUSSELL 

A BUSY SESSION OF 
EASTERN EXHIBITORS 

WEEKLY CHAT 
now occupied bj exchaafe* in Waah- Orapctltloo in the lift of trade. 

InctM until Merch S to comply with ex* then ehonld we .tr«n«le that which 

Utlni lire preTcntlon regulatlona. The owner *« «>« <»* th« 111. 

of the Mather Bnlldlnf. In which a Ur*e nnm- *”**'“***. . ^ .w - ^ - 
her of the Wa.hln.ton Dim exchan.e. are R*- “i.!*** ®'"- 
cated. ha. ..reed to comply with all .neb ^ duty of 

regnlatloM. with the re.oIt that aome of the »»*“ “'“V 
dletribotoe. are renewln. their leaaee 1. the r. «>“•'“« »'« 
Mather Bulldin.. The exch.n.e. which oc- “ .*• »<> •«^“>.t w. 
_ . “ ,,, .. __need a .reater Incentlre to achlere encceaf with 

eoV OUT American-mad. production., 
mediately with the requirements dlme-and there certainly hae. bee. 

The third anbject of dis-naalon wae the re- which hare excelled oxer home con- 

qnlrement of the Dlatrlct of Columbia Com- „„ptioo_h.T. been la a way aeceamry U 

mlHatonere that film container, need In Wa.h- American director, and American pro- 

In.ton exchanxea be corm.ated on top and jueew aometbln. of the art which picture, lihe 
bottom, and that the metal of aoch container. Golem,” ••Paaalon,” ‘The Cabinet of 

Bhall be at le..t twenty-dre C. ». .an.e. Tbe p,. C.Ii.ary” unque.tlonably poaaeMed. Why 

ori.ln.1 requirement waa that theae container. ,h,e keep out any forel.n-made product—no mat- 
be llber-llned. At the reqneat. howeeer, of ter from what aection It may emanate—If tbe 

the National Aaeoclation and the Waahlnytoo work poaeeaaea merit and acts .a an example 
Bxchan.e Manayera' Aaaoclatlon. the Utter tor oor people to follow? 

requirement baa been re.clnded. thereby aar- ^ will be a doaen year, at leaat before for- 

in. the Induatry at leaat $40,000 a year, an picture, can Increaae to eoch an extent aa 

thia draatlc requirement would hare nece.- to prore a aerloua rlral of the domeatic film, 

altated the porchaae of an entirely new nop- Conaequently there can be little danyer In ad- 

____ mittlny forelyn ImporUtlon. at thia date. Aa 

the American Induatry dependa Uryely for Ita 
•Teteet** on nalee made la forelyn conatriea. It 

would prore a keary blow w> producera hew 
were tbe European film companle. to reUllata 

by IraiKwiny beary dntien on American films 

All profit would be mttered under auch con- 
dltlona. And It la aa Indlaputable fact that tbe 

producer, depend nttoa couatriee onUlda of tbe 

Tnlted State, for their profiU on any and all 
productlona. 

In a recent article of The Billboard we mea- 

tioned that ancb a menace wa. now tbreatea- 
iny tbe Tnlted SUtea. Retaliation la aUnoat 

Inevitable If thin meaaure become, a law. 

Many exhibitor, have talked with me re- 

yardlny thia vlUl anbject and one and all are 
urylny their State Beaatora to Ilybt the cUuw 

in tbe new bill for the Mlvatlon of the entlw 
Induatry. 

A meetlny of the M. P. T. O. of Eaetern Penn- about $13,#70,000. 

aylvania, Southern New Jerwy and Delaware *•* 

waa recently held in tbe headquarter, at nient flyure. .bow 
Phlladelpliia. Pre.ident Sidney S. Cohen made a for which exact fii 

very intereatiny .ijee<-h and in forcible lanyuaye a l>ox-office lo.« < 

ceodemned the wa.teful pnx'eimee in tbe pro- 

dnclny and dl.trihutiny end of tbe induatry, tlon Picture The. 
which, be said, fell on tbe theater owner finnlly, down the price of 
and that it wa. up to the exhibitor to Inveati- 

gate and learn whether thia end of tbe hualnea. owners will b« 
vras being manipulated. Mr. Cohen, further on Tbe beat bu.ine 
la hla .peech, re<iueated the theater owner, to mo.t certain, it o 
direct their euergie. toward effecting a reduc- ****^* eater wnc 

tlon In film rental, and alao in acceawtrle. that - 
when euch waa purchased they should belong 
completely to tbe theater owner, and that bis 
right to diti>ose of micb property abould not be 
queettoned. lie further stated that there were 
12,000 exhibitor, now in tbe M. P. T. O. A. 
and that tbe policy of the organization was con- 
.tractive, not destructive, and was now in a po- 

altion to protect the exhibitor against any viola- 

tlon hla 
J. O. (CTooIe, of Scranton, was alao one 

of the speakers, and told of tbe advances made 
in Public Service work In the theaters and Mid 
that tbe newspapers had a common Interest with 
tbe theater owners in battling agalnM cenMV- 

TWO POPULAR PLAYERS 

The Exhibitors’ Bulletin which the M. P. T. 
O. A. sends out to the thester owner* ia crowded 
with Interesting news and should be on the desk 
of every theater manager In the country. 

The Billboard takes the lllterty of quoting the 

following" article from the January 21 imoe of 

The Bulletin: 

FILM PRICES Mr?T COME DOWN 

It may he tlynlficant or not, but where there', 

smoke there must be fire, and the old adiya 
aptly appitee tu the new policy inauynrated at 

the Criterion Theater this past week when a 

First National picture was ahowa for the find 

time at this bdttse. 
A number of Inquiries have reached me re- 

yarding the meaning of this unusual move o« 

the part of Famtms Players-Laeky who have 

never permitted anything but a Paramount pie- 
ture to be presented at the Criterion. Perbspa 

It ia an indlcatloa of a .ew and complete ua- 
derstandlny b«-tween tbe two largest concerns of 

tbe film Industry. Famous Players-Lasky and 
the First National are the recognised leader. 

tbe tndurtry and perhaps txtey decided to com¬ 

bine forces. 

Who knows? 
So many nnuanal tbinga are happening lately 

iTRIBUTORS ply of film containers for Waahlngtou. Under that we mutt prepare for the unexpected. 
IN IMPORTANT MEETING **•* .mended requirement all film container. - 

_ now in UM In Washington, which are of twen- Last week In the Senate Chamber at Albany 

(era of Importance to film dlstrib- ty-flve-gaogo metal, can be utllixed to meet ibe Motion Picture Censor Commission asked 
■d the attention of the dlstrlbu- requirements of tbe district aotboritie. the Legislature to vest with It tbe power 

I of the National Association of l>y having tbe tops and bottoms corrogated. *<> off screen performer. wboM sole cUlm 
’letnre Industry at a meeting held This can be done with a metal die or stamp, to public attention ia based oa their cennwtiou 

It the Hotel Clarldge, New Tork, Mr. Connolly reported at tbe meeting that *‘.ndal or crime. Minority Leader Walker 

r by P. U Waters chairman of • hearing would be held shortly on the National maintained that such power. If jflaced In the 
Film Theft Bill. hands of the State Commlaalon, would not ae- 

■oncerned was the tnangurutiou of 'Among those who attended the meeting were: <^tnpll»b the result the Commlaalon oateosibly 

of trade In nineteen distribution P. L. Waters, president of Triangle Film Oor- .®“.ht. 
« East and Central States and tbe porstlon: K, A. White, general sales manager "Censorihlp," tbe Senator aald, could no 

of the Hoy Reporting Service of Fox FUm Corporation; S. R. Kent, general have kept Clara Hamou, who woo nodes n e 

iheee eentera. Arrangements were manager of distilbution of Pamoua Players- "“lotlety in connection with the murder o aa 

lereby thia will be conanmmated Lesky Corporation; O. L. Hess, secretary and ^hlahoma politician, off tbe screen nor cou 

general counsel of Ooldwyn Picture. Corpora- “ Arbuckle out of ‘h' 

mpaniea entered Into the agree- tlon; S. E. Morris, vice-preaidrot and general '*■"5' people who fill our newf^pera t"®™ 
ary to nationalize tbe Hoy aervice. manager of tbe Seizntek Corporation; E. W. fwtber P“ ^ 

EjocatioBul Film Exchange, Inc.; Hammons, president of Educational Film Ex- ’*'* ■"'* nothing so f« *“• “ ^ 
rer. I...ky Corporation, Fox Film ebanges. Inc.; Charles R, Rogers. gener.I man- exploiting their Urel.hed «paU 
Goldwyn Picture. Corporation. Met- -fer of R.-C. Picture. Corpoartlon; P. N. Picture..” Further <m Senator Walker 

Coivoratioo. Pathe Exchanges, Rrlnch, general sales manager of W. W. Hod- **'* nreas of 

r Firm Conwratlon. R.-C. Pictures CTn*>n Corporation; F. II. Elliott, executive ** I?,* _ ^,„„LhlD of 

the Selznlck Corporation. Culver- weretary of the National Association, nnd C. *“*'h * i * —h-B.lon'^The 
r Compsny, W. W. Hodkln^m Oor- B. Hoy, proprietor of lb. Hoy Reporting Serv- 7** H IS 

«h.r companle. ar. expected to j-- A.w, A. I 8,.gel and P. V. Ck.mher- ^“t*: 

vement Miortly. of cu.n and whSew-n. picture..” 
1 matter under coeilderatlon was era-La.ky Corporation. Walker, a. K , 

e fusing aituation in Washing- ——been proven to our entire eatlstactlon that ' 

Jack a. Connolly, Washington rep- Ixiok thru the Letter Uat In thto israaw <0ontlnned on page 03) 

r. 8. Reports for Novemlier. 1!>21. Indicate Pic¬ 
ture Prices Must Be Reduced 

Exhibitors—here are Government figures. How 
C.n yon stand this? Th'tik seriously now. 

Tbe five per cent film tax. which was repealed 
In the special session of Congress thnt the efs 
forts of tlie Motion Piet tire Theater Owners of 
America, was levied on the price charged the ex¬ 
hibitor for the HIM’ of the motion pictures. Ev- 

Olenn Hunter and Norma Talmadxe In "Smilin’ Thnougb.** Mr. Hinter lerved nine months In the 
array during the late war. As Willie Alnsley fci "Smilin’ Through” be once more baa tbe oppor¬ 
tunity lu don hla uniform. 
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FCBRUARV 4^ 1922 

BIG STREET NEWS 
OhariM Oenrd has Joat eomplatad bis woik 

Id J. I’arker Bead’s latest prodocttoo, “Pawned.** 

Cinnel Mjen Is appearlnt In “Fashloas, fbds 

ind Fancies of 1828,” a pictorial rsTlew, stated 

at Millet’s Theater. Los Antclea. 

Behe Danlela has been takinr a rest after 
lllmlnt "The Hrnn Rnnners.*’ Wo shonld sap 

that she needs a racatlon badlp. 

REPUBLICAN CLUB 
LUNCHEON FEBRUARY 4 

The DiseuMion of Censorship Will Be 
Main Topic 

Eric Mapne Is a well-known cbaractar plaper 
of the screen and always rlrets attention by the 

dlstlnrnlshcd manner In which he enacts the 

Tsrloua roles allotted hits. At the retnlar monthly lancheon at the Na¬ 

tional Republican Clnb, which occurs on G’eb- 

mary 4, many advocates and opponents of 

Htate Censorship will be on band for a lively 
dlscoBsion. Senator Jumea J. Walker, Rnpert 

Untbes and Joseph Lievinson of the Motion 

I'ictnre Commission are slated for speeches. A 

number of producers and stage celebrities are 

also expected to attend. The lancheon is one 

of a aeries of a dozen similar alfalra which 
the clnb bolds every winter. On this special 

occasion it was decided that the pictures and 

censorship should be the topic of debate. 

Orctchen Hartman, who left the ecreen a few 

year* ign to become the wife of Alan Bale, haa 

decided to return to the ellv«r sheet. Perhapa 

her infant child may aloe appear wMb her la 

pirtorrs. 

mi 
Georae E Rohhy, a member of tha Film 

Players’ Clnb, haa made a departnre from bit 
regntar schednle of appearing In flhBB la order 

to Dike a short toar ia eaodenua with bta 

own company. 

With a DEAGAN UNA-FON 
This Kind of Advertising Pays 

It w now definitely eettlad that BaroM Lloyd 

wilt, contlnne to dtstribnte bis plctareo tbra 

Path*. Mr. Lloyd will make eix feetaree a 

year, each pictnrc foortecn reels In length, 

sometblng on the atyle of hie laat prodactloa. 

“A Stilor-Made Van.** 

8ELZNICK 

May Produce on the Coast 

There was aa unverified report circulated laat 
week which concerned the transfer of the Sels* 

nick productions to the United Studios In Ixw 
Angeles. This report could not be authenticated. 
It ia nnlikely that the transfer will take 
place nntil certain productions are finished in 
the East, one with Elaine llammerstein as star, 
and the other with Owen Moore. The fact 

that the Selznlck Company baa taken over the 
Talmadge Studio on East 48tb street. New York 
City, recently, seemed to indicate that the 

company would remain in this section for some 

time to come. 

Ifaode George, who eeored a trcmendoae sne- 

cew in “Foolish Wives,** poeeeeeee acreca tech> 

nlqoe right down to her dainty finger tips. 
There are v«7 few film pUyera who could •«. 

ccapiiah the marvala that Iflsa Oeorge does 

opoD the ecreen. 

THE LARGEST SIZE WILL GO IN A FORD 
Write for emtalog Fond full information 

«!• c. de:a.ga.n» Inc. 
1780 Oerteau Ave. 

Willard nolcomb baa beea added to tho ttaC 
of William A. Page, the tpecielly eagaged pub> 

Hetty exploiter for the Cnlvereeri “Foolish 
WIvee,” end will open the first read ahow at Dmagan Oldg. 
tho Criterion Theater. BuFato, N. Y., on February 

6. Afterwards be will tnaugarate the Indian- Dorothy Olah, D. W. Orlffltti. Pearl White, 

apollt ehewing of the picture end then probably Gloria Swanson, Norma and Constance Tal- 
pracoed to West Baden to recuperate. madge, Mme. Nastmova, Clara Kimball Toong, 

■ Charles Hntehlimon, Loolse Olaom and Alice 

Mabel Berdlne was a Billboard caner last Brady, 
week, kaving just completed her week wttb the This la a bandy reference guide, cleverly er> 
P. I. it. Corporation, iilaa Bardlne played tha ranged, which win no doubt find a place In 
leads In two picturea. on# entitled “Ooanlp.’* the library of those Interested in motion pic- 
■ modem etory, and the ether ’’Doea,’* adapted tnre nctera. 
from Teonyaon’a poem, which la a period ptetnra _ ^ 
The stills show a very pleasing arrangement of BIQ FILM THEFT PLOT UNMASKED the new Phlladelphla-Camden Bridge, 

eettinga, costumes end charaetartatloaa. 

ARTHUR 8. FRIEND PRODUCING 
STANLEY COMPANY 

Purchases Bijou Theater at Phila* 
delphia 

Jnlea Maetbaum, president of the Stanley 

chain of theatem in Philadelphia, baa added 

another bouse to hit lint in the purchase of 

the Bljon Theater, situated on 8th street above 

Race, which la very close to the terminna of 
The site 

of the BUon was originally a department store. 
A film theft plot Involving the attempted Keith purchased this property and erected 

piracy end oale and motion picture prints wblcC the.ter, opening It to the public In 1889. 
would have represented a loss of at least $.V)0,- 

■red companies Involved haa been 

thwarted by the Film Theft Committee of the 
^ National Aaeoclatlon of the Motion Picture In- 

dustry. The film was to have been shipped to 

Japan, Mexico and Sbuth America, thus apoUing 

the market for the rightful owners of the 

^**1 pictures. 
The details of the plot and Itn frustration 

Were divulged at a meeting of the Film Theft 

Committee January 24, 
the National Association, following the arrest 

Andrea# Dippel, who has for many yearn been in Portland, Me., of Leon Gorman, n dlatrlbn- 

aasoclntod with UctrupoUtan and Chicago Opera tor’a agent, with headquarters In that city, 

^panles. U discussing a plan te present opera who ia charged with attempting to steal 1,000 
In motion picture theaters. It la said that Mr. 
DIppel claims r r-* ‘ . ... 

thesters which will use these operas once or 

twice a month. He expects to cover the entire 

country by divkHng his output Into fire clrculta. 
As a few of tbs once famoos opens, aneb aa 

“Carmen.” “Lg Tosca,” etc., bare bcon reduced 

to a couple of reels, supplied with the original 

score of the opera. It seems quite feaaible that 

Mr. Dlppel'a plan wUI meet with the approbetloa 
of the motion plctore pabllc. _ _ _ _ 

- RENTAL TAX ARREARS collections are to be made. Perhaps It would 

Walter Lang, author and aastitnut director of —- mean the putting out of bnslneas of these men, 
“The Affairs That Annie ToM,** a series of two- Strikt Blow at Producers for many tbonaanda of doUars is involved so 

reel comedlee, which J. Searle Dawley la mak- - far aa the Independent Producers and Dlstrlho- 
l»r, with Mias Dorothy Allen In the title role According to n statement from the Federal Association la concerned. 

Is back on the Job after a brief sojourn In the ““llwrlUee ws learn that the Government de- 

ho.pltsl to have bis tonsil, nmoved. However, *“ pictures are lease. SHERDIAN THEATER BOOMING 
I-sng prohtbly got a lot of funny Idoat for the oxhlNtlon under tho terms of the Revenue __ 

future “Affairs of Annie.” Miss Alien played all Bureau of Internal Revenue York, Jan. 28.—Tho Sheridan Thesteti 

the ecreatric momedy maids with the Fox Film !*• Intention of collecUng the ^hlch is located In the downtown district of 
rnrapssy, and lo a clever comedian, who knows producers on every lease York, quite Isolated from the theatricgl 
how to capitalise her own physicel peeuUaritlee, l^tvreen the time the tax was written as a 

•he being built something on the lines of Alice ®“ May «. 1919, up to and inolndlng Jsn- 

nageman. the eloofated romedlenne of “Tho ■■•7 1* '***• repeal became effective. 
BemI-Virgin.•• Mr. Dawley will shortly take G In estimated that several million dollsrs 

a company to Miami, Fla., to mako feature •• Inrolved, and the tax, approximately $12,000, 
picturea, and “Annie” will ho curried nlgug demanded of Christie Fi’m Co. on Its State- 

•• as “extra added dtstractloii.** Right Icaees, will be the buils of a teat case 
—_ the outcome of which will decide the liability 

■dwaid WItsol wiui fcnniMiL .. producers of much larger auma. It ia 

•’’•lor In (tcreenliiDd bus Just iaeoed a smart information will be given 
little volume, entitled “Intimate Talks With *"*• IndivWnal lessee such as are 
Mori* Stars.’• The Dale Publiahlng Company ‘•w fT>rlrilo cate, but the practice 

New York, Is handling the work. The book *“ *’**• thruont the entire Industry to 
fOBtslno twenty autographed portraits of promi- Government cnlllng for a change in the chauncey A. 
nest sUrs and i brief reenme of their work which will bring them in atrlct 

In the films. Tho list eoutalns the names of eoofhrmlty with tho ruling of tho law. 

Geraldino Ftrrar, Rlchuid BurthelsMos. AIlcs 
Oilhoon, Dongius Falrttunks. Mary Plekford, 
listens Chadwick, Mlala Fargnaou, uinoy and 

Arthur S. Friend, the former president of 
Famona Players-Lasky Corporation, is branch¬ 

ing out aa the bead of a producing company. 

Be has Incorporated the Distinctive Pictures 

Corporation in Dover. Del., with a capital of 

$7,500,000. 

Mr. Friend Is likewise connected with the 
Worth While Picture Oorporation, featuring 

Madge Evans, and is at present producing s 

series of pictures with George ArilBS as the 

Star, released thru ITnited Aitlsts. 

This was the first theater to show contlnnous WEEKLY CHAT 
vaudeville In that city. ^ 

Mr. Mastbaum, in a statement concerning (Continued from page 02) 

bis latest purchase, lays emphasize on the fact cenaorsblp has not areomplisbed the pnrpose 

that the coming of the new bridge haa altered for which It was Intended when It permitted 

the character of the section called “Tender- “Foolish Wives” to open at the Central Thea- 

loln” of the city, and It la expected that ter. New York. We have heard of more laxity 
the cheaper buildings wUl be Um down, giving In connection with censoring films in States re¬ 

place to handsome theaters, storea and every moved from New York. If censorship is worth 

other evidence of prosperity. anything at all to the public it must do its 
at the headquarters of duty fairly, fearlessly and nnfiincbingly. ’There 

^DEPENDENT PRODUCERS AND can be no half-way route. There can be no 

DISTRIBUTORS TO MEET must be clean picturea or 
__ the Commission la totally Inadequate for the 

Barry O. Eoscb, attorney for the above asso- film industry, 

reels of motion ptetnre film which were found ciatlon, declares that the present situation re- 
a gnsrantee from leading plctnre in hie i>ossesslon and which belonged to several garding the tax collection which affects not 

■ "I*'"'* ®"‘’^ ®' ®f Important film companiea. only State-Right operatora but all prodneera B ; 1 
” * ' Most of the film was the property of Metro in the industry, appears very serious to him. I 

Ictnrea corporation. Other companiea whose The asaoclatlon has dispatched notlcee of a I "V i 

Universal 

b Used the World Over 
Beerv eantinant of the globe knows tbs ds- 

Mdablllty and superiority of the Unlvwaal i-K. 
W. Slsctric Plank 

Its i-crUndeT entlns. bulK from 8 yetrs* ex¬ 
perience. provides a power torque to even thet 
nghts direct from the generator are atiaoluuly 
flickerleee, 

ne recoguind etandtrd outfit far aaoUon pie- 
tare work, eltlier permanent or traveilag. Aim 
for dicusea. oernivala aad traveBag abewk 

VfMte for eliborato Bulletin Nh. M. 

UNIVCfISAL MOTOR CO.,OalikMli,WI«. 

JVsIwniMcfed milk any eAariIrni A 

center, haa been doing extremely good bual- 

ness since its opening. The best pictures have 

been shown at this house. This present week, 

“Molly O,” the Mable Normaud classic, la 
attracting heavy crowds. The Sheridan ofllert 

only the very best in the film line and the ar¬ 
rangement of its program compares with the 

very beat shown in our Broadway theaters. 
A concert-orchestra presents entire selections 

from the latest operas and this week “The 

Geisha’’ with voc.sl divertissements, introduc¬ 

ing various number* from the opera, blends 

nicely with the musical interlude offered by 
Brown. The beet comedies ob¬ 

tainable, edncatlonals and appropriate prologe 

depicting colorful incldenta of the feature are 

offered weekly. Courteona treatment by the 
management has drawn • hlgh-claas clientele 

to the Sheridan Theater. 

Hotels with the profraeional atmoephere are 
what you want. Toe Botel Directory In this 
lesoo may servo yon. 

,uii:>niy ^ 

WorldRadioHistory



Uilt which Mr. DcMIlIc has rmp. • < d that 

canaed (reqoeDt flcglca from the avidirni'e. The 
eDdiOK. which seemed almost too cci. 'loated to 
ttralKhten oat, was aptly coneeyed b> « >usliig 
orer the almost Insarmountable dlfflcnltlea which 

beset both couplet notil fate cletred their 

Berlewed by MABION BUSSELL room. New York, Jan* 
nary 24. 

The audience that witnessed “Saturday 
Vlcht” formed but one concluaioD—that oil 
and water will not mix. 

Berlewed by MABION BUSSELL 

eplsodee are devoted to musical comedy and 
cabaret acenea where the dancing by the agile 

star la relied upon to hold attention. The 
aecond and third altuatlona are analogous to the 
first, thus the audience la satiated with these 

repetitions scenes which lack variety to make 

washerwoman's daughter, Shamrock O'Day, who 

Bucceeds in winning the attentions of the afore* 

•aid fiance. Bichard Wynbrook Prentiss. 
Here is where real drama starts. The haughty 

Iris, unaccustomed to the gross and common- 

in the other home the one-time heiress la ahnd- announces bis honorable Intentions of marriage, 
derlngly watching her husband's common as- admitting that this girl is the first woman he 
■ociates picking their teeth and growling at had ever honestly loved. But the horror of 
the poor quality of her cooking. These scenes the situation overcomes Marie, and she shoots 

are very well done. him, infiicting a bad wound in his hand. Martin 

Irene Castle la of the dainty, alluring type, 

petite, graceful, and the movements of her sub¬ 
tle body responded harmoniously to exquisite 
elotbes, of which there Is shown a great va- 

A typloal 'Westan ststy af the prlmttfvs 
days, fsatwlar UwtossnMs and tsmaatU 
adTontairs. 

Is hilariously funny, the photography here be¬ 

ing exceptionally clear and the night scenes 
registering perfectly. 

Another situation is a fire scene in the tene¬ 
ment districts which was sensational and 

thrilling, even more so than what we see in 

every-day life. Chewing gum likewise played 
a prominent part; fortunately no particular 

brand was glaringly advertised. Even while the 
audience laughed at the characterlgatlons. It 

7S0 or mors. Also hmebss and entire electrical equ 
rortit. Alt tor M.MM. For partlcuiare write to 
LCNABDONI. P. O. Box 118. Wesleyville. Pa. 

Tlvlfy the story to a lifelike resemblance. 
Home Incldenti occurred behind the scenes of a 

theater in the dressing room and hack-stage 
views of a number of comely rhonis girls. This 

added a tbesfrlcsl flavor to the production, 
which on the whole entertained In a consistent 
manner. Pb<»et,e Ilunt ean be credited with 
genuine suecess liefore the camera. Jack Ilnlt 
was. as usual, bis polished seif. lie gets bis 
work over without the least perceptible effort. 

BE»ULTfi-«AMC A* NEW MACHINE*. 
MnUocrsrh. tool D.•'HK 
Motlogranb. lOOt A. lU.OO 

nSrsiTthlna for tbs sihtHtor. 
MONABCh TRIATBE fiOPPLV CO., 

98 Ualsa Avssss. NEMPHIfi. TEM* 

PIBRUARV 4. 1«22 e B 

The Billboard Reviewing Service 
“SATURDAY NIGHT" -A VIRGINIA COURTSHIP" “FRENCH HEELS" “SATURDAY NIGHT" primary purpose with every photopUy prodnead. «*A VIRGINIA COURTSHIP" 

- ___ A cast of rare excei-ci-ce Includes Lestrlce ■ 
An Edwin T nniiTwond nmdnntinn nresented Jcsne L. Lssky presents Cel'll B. OeMlUe'a pro- Joy, Edith Boberts, Conrao ^agel. Jack Mower, Btarel^ McAvny, Baalart pletnre, shown 

/-I........ wni Maepheraon, a Paramount picture, abown via Aahtor «rd Theodore Boberts, with bis ac- armnB u uonnor, aecaarw by Edfrled 
by Holtre Productions, Inc., starring Irena 

Oaatle, from Clarence Buddlngton Kel- 
land'a story, “Knots and Wind- 

shakes,” distributed thru Bod- 
IripiBPtfi cKnvrn In npniArtlAfi 

dnctlon, “Saturday Night," by Jennie 
Maepberson, a Paramount picture, abown 

at Blalto and Blvoll Tbeatere, New 
York, week of January 22. 

Kdytbe Cbtpman, James Neill, Julia Paye, Syl¬ 
via Aahtor acd Theodore Boberts, vrltb bis ac¬ 

tive cigar 1. 0 in evidence. In a minor role 
which stood oui vividly by reasur of bis well- 
known screen ability, it la tb*- Is ate de- Bartawed bp MABION BU88EU, 

THE CBITICAL X-BAT 
The Introductory scenes attract K.tmpathy for 

an orphan girl whose father died In France. 
Arriving In New York, she utilizes a letter of 
Introduction to a prominent theatrical magnate, 
who la attracted by her youth and beauty, giv¬ 
ing her an oppon unity to appear as a dancer 
In his theater. But this establishing a premise 
Is a trifle over-atralned, for three (or is It four!) 

THE CBITICAL X-UAY 
Like all Oecll DeMIlle screen productions, lav¬ 

ish interiors, costly gowns and the opulence 

which comes from inherited wealth play prom¬ 
inent parts in the pictures under bis direction. 

“Saturday Night” is no exception. It is 
filled with color and action, rich and sordid, 

forming a decided contrast which likewise em¬ 
phasizes the theory expounded in the atory that 
“Kind must mate with its kind." 

8o when it happens that an aristocratic au- 
dety girl. Iris, breaks her engagement to a 
wealthy gentleman to marry a chauffeur, the 
MTndb ffVYnglltIgknM wm rcswakFwaegl In «Ka naWA a 

SDITABILITT 
All theaters. 

ENTEBTAINMENT VALDS 
KX: per cent. 

“THE GRIM COMEDIAN" 

Presented by Oioldwyn, a Frank Lloyd prodnc- 
tlon. story by Bits Welman, shown at Cap¬ 

itol Theater, New York, week of Jan¬ 
uary 22. 

Beviewed by MABION BUSSELL 

them dlttlnctive. 

Bnt the picture, on the other band, possesses 
standard qualities necessary for diversified 
screen entertainment. From the lightsome 
scenes of theatrical gaiety to a lumber camp 
In the north woods, la the Jump taken by Palma 
May when she goes on her wedding tour with 
her young husband, son of Mr. Tabor, a hard¬ 
hearted lumber king, who seriously objected to 
his son marrying “a girl of the theater." Af¬ 
ter a few months spent in Isolated wlldemeaa 

the girl bride has proven her stamina to en¬ 
dure the discomfitures of “roughing It.” But 
discontent almost separates them when Keith 
Merwyn, her former manager, arrives at bis 
taunting lodge nearby, and intrlguea to com¬ 
promise her in the eyes of her husband. He 
also distributes liquor among malcontents of the 
Inmberjscka and rioting and fighting disrupt the 
entire working force. Old Tabor arrives In time 
to (Jnell the disturbance, and recognizes the 
sterling worth of the young bride whose high 
heels at one time appeared so offensive to him. 

There Is a striking familiarity between the 
lumber eamp acenea, which constantly verge 
near a riot but never reach a definite conclu- 
alon, tbo a warning sounded thru the subtitle 
route that dire disaster was about to fall upon 
the ramp recalls other stories of a similar 
character. While these tnrbiilent episodes hold 
a fair amount of Interest they are not very dif¬ 

ferent from many altuatlona of a like nature 
seen tn other pictures. 

A special word ahonld be said about the 
beauty of tbe photography. It was clear and 

registered some very charming shots of wood¬ 
land and stream, and also tbe camera work in 

wna Af ATAAllAti# miAlltv 

and darn fur her chauffeur husband, whose 
frlenda disgust her, and in mkny ways abe pays 
tbe price for marrying beneath her station. Tbe 
other conple auffers much on tbe same ' line, 
only It la tbe husband, Prentiss, who la the butt 
of ridicule from his anobbish friends, caused 
by tbe Ignorant conduct of bis commonplace 

little wife. In tbe end, thru tbe various tricks 
of fate, tbe chauffeur learni to love tbe rich 
man’s bride and wins her, forgetting his own 
wife, who nearly perishes in a burning building. 
Iris baa drunk the cup of misery to its dregs 
and welcomes death from the fiery flames, ontll 
her former fiance risks bla life and saves her. 
Seven years later conditions have reversed them¬ 
selves, tbe chauffenr has married tbe gum- 
chewing ex-wife of the millionaire, and la seen 
riding tbe “bumps'* at Coney Island with his 
family of three husky children. Tbe arlstocrata 
have learned a lesson from their bitter ex¬ 
perience, and eventually marriage results be¬ 
tween them. There la so much that la enter¬ 
taining in this picture that we fear we may 
forget many amusing incidents. Be It said 
that tbe titles and action supplied any number 

of hearty laughs. Perhaps the audience felt the 
close resemblance to life which the story con¬ 
veyed and which was so genuine that It waa 
Bometbing more than an ordinary photoplay 
that they witnessed. Director DeMIlle hat so 
deftly bandied tbe constrnctlon of this film that 
the episodes which we have mentioned before 
supply most humorous altuatlona. In one scene 
we note the laviib aplendora of a banquet In the 
rlrh man's mansion. The highest clasa of ao- 
ciety. garbed In ermine and satins and jewel- 
bedecked, partake of the finest vintage. 'Wblla 

THE CBllTC.'L X-BAY 
There la a radical departure In this film from 

tbe accepted Ideas of motion picture conatme- 
tlon. Tbe villain becomes tbe hero at tbe finale 
and actually rune away with tbe sympathy of 
tbe audience. The story commences tn a PnU- 
man car with a few of tbe male characters 
playing cards, when a kindly old minister In¬ 

terposes and remonstrates with the prlnctpel 
player about bit remark that there Is no uaa 
bncklng against fate. A newspaper article la 
then flashed, which recites a aeuMtlonal event, 
and the man g<./es on to :ell bow aneb things 
happen on Broiuway. Fiom there on tbe pic¬ 
ture flashes back to events which had happened 
previously to this opening scene. In a terse 
and comprehensive manner tbe atory revolves 

about the career of Marie I.amonte, a popular 
chorus girl !n a Brosdway show. A man abont 

town, Harvey Martin, becomes her protector, 
•applying her with a beautiful apartment, 
llmoutlnea, etc. A letter from her yonng daugh¬ 
ter at a nearby convent recalls her to tbe 
necessity of providing n bone for Dorothy, and 

the decides to quit tbe sort of life tbe ta living 
with her friend. But be objects and acorns bet 
willlngnest to aacrlflce herself for the take of 
her child. Later on be meeta Dorothy, falla la 
love with her and ntea tbe tactics of a mao 
of hit type to attract her with presenta, flow¬ 
ers, Jewelry and endearing phrases. Marie, sen- 
aing danger, places every obstacle In bia path, 
bnt he aucceeds In decoying tbe young girl to 
bis apartment. Frenzied, with mother love ever 
uppermost, Marie follows, and In a stormy inter¬ 
view abe begs, pletda and demands that be 
let her child alone. It la then that Martin 

THE CBITICAL X-BAT 

When «• watched tbe extmordlnarj work of 
Majr McAvoy la “fieatlmeatal Tomaiy'' wa 
cberlsbed a fond hope that this yonng and -belt 
•ome-looklag girl would be given proper oppor- 
tnnitiea to exploit her uienta. Since then we 
have failed to see her In any aort of atory which 

wonid aaslat la eaublltbiag her histrionic «M||ty 

Tba preaeat veblcla baa been bolstared np wiu 
aamea of a few repoUble actors, aneb as Alae 

B. Francla, Kmtbrya Wllliama, Caaaon Fergur- 
•on and L. M. Wells, bat even tbelr combined 
efforts cannot lift tba picture oat of tbe ordi¬ 
nary data. 

Mias McAvoy, aa Pmdenee ralrfaz, la a mod¬ 
em yonag lady of Virginia, and tba story con- 

cema tba adveatorea, tribnUtloas and obataelea 
•nrronndlag her conrtabip. There la a polite 
villain In tba penon of Nevell. who la aoiae- 
tbing of a counterfeit and a poliabed talker aa 
welL There la alao tbe coartabtp of aa elderly 
couple which bad been Interrupted many years 
before and ere the final curtain they renew tbeir 
troth with tbe blttemeet of the past left be¬ 

hind. There la a dnrllng Colonel with obetlnate 
notlona of chivalry and atnbbom prida. and there 
la also a widow, Constance Llewellyn, which 
role ta capitally portrayed by Kathryn WllUaiaa 

Alec B. Francla aoaebow got beyond bla depth 

aa Um fnaay and naually tnrbnleat Ooloiiel Fair¬ 
fax. And wa feel ttet tbia brilliant aeter 

■blnea to gnatcr advaataga la rolaa requiring 
repreaaloa. Tbe star la aakad to roam tbm 
masea of lacotMeqneDtal tnddeata with netblog 
regltterlng deflaitely, with UtUa btta here and 
tbero tbat did not amount to aaytblag. Her 
winaome peraonallty la beat anlted for a mere 
aeiiona and more decisive type of ebameter. 
Tbe locatloaa and aettinga were very pleaalag 
to the eya, and to tbe leaa diacrtmlnattng ad¬ 

mirer of tbe yonng etar tbe plctnra may bold 

a ft tv nmoont of entertainment. 
0CITABILITT. 

VamllF trade. 
BNTEBTAINMBMT TALCn 

OtdIaUF- 

•ACROSS THE BORDER* 

Story nd direction by Cbarlea Bettef. fbatw- 
tng Big Boy Winiamo, a Btato-Klgbt Pin- 

ton, releated tbm Aywoa Film Ooe- 
poratloo. abown la piojectloo 

rooin. Now York. Janoary SB. 

Bflviewed by MARION BUSSELL 

tbe dancing acenea, where smart Burroundlnga 
blended more readily with her ethereal type of 
beauty. 

The caet gave excellent performances vrltb 
Ward Crane, a likable, clear-cut personality, 

•a tbe hero; Howard Tmeadale and Thomas 
Mnrray handling aome of tbe leading roles. 

This will supply mildly pleating entertain¬ 

ment for the average fan. 
SUITABILITY 

In refined locations where Misa Cattle has a 

loDowlng. 

^mall Capital Starts Yon 
Ek on cor easy paymeot plan. BogJa 

DOW and get your share. We writ 
everrthina. Write today. 

Atlas Moviac Pictira Ca 
pmA gylMa.Stafaaraac.CM«aai 

VICTOR AtFtdbJe 
STEREOPTICON > 

VICTOR AMI kaATOORAffl CD* 8K 

We might My that dislllnalon la tbe key¬ 
note of tbe atory. The chauffeur withont bis 
uniform becomes an unromtntic personage to the 
once haughty taeireaa, and the waaberwoman's 
daughter appeara detpirable in the eyes of the 
millionaire's frienda after a glaaa of wine placet 

her In a state of disgusting intoxication. She 
horrifies her bnabtnd when the falla aileep on 

tbe ahonlder of her escort at dinner. 

But it waa too bad that Mr. DeMIlle did not 
forget the old Mying about “taking a bath on 

Saturday night." To be sure. It fitted well in 
tbe picture, bnt somehow the audience felt 
tbat it wonid like to get away from the anti¬ 

quated gag. 
Irreapective of the atory, which holds to the 

laat flash, there are so many animated acenea 
Interwoven tbat tbe andleace la over on the 

qnl-vlve of expectation. The scene at Omey 

Island with tbe chauffenr and mlllionaire’a 
bride caught In midair on the Ferria wheel, 
whose machinery bad collapsed, forcing them 

to remain ail night in their trying predicament. 

cornea to hit sentea, appreciating tbe boneat 
pnrpoae of tbe woman in her endeavor to shield 
her offspring. By a few words be ditlllnalona 
the yonng girl, who is glad to go hark to a more 
yonthfnl and bonest admirer. Tbe atory then re¬ 
verts to tbe Prolog, showing tbe vlllaln-bero 

ending bla conveiaatlon with the man In the 
Pullman train. He it alone, and always will be 
alone—ao a caption tella na. 

The story holds uautual interest, and the one 

dramatic punch was reached after tnapenae had 
ascended to an exciting pitch. Tbia scene waa 
amaslngly vivid and permitted both Misa Hunt, 
aa Marie, and Jack Holt, aa Harvey Martin, to 
handle this altnatlon In a commendable fashion. 

MIm Gloria Hope, at the girl In qneatloa. did 
not come np to our expectations. She did not 

appear antnclently Ingenuona at the supposedly 
nnaopbiitlcated yonng Dorothy. Tbe love of 

Martin did not seem plansible, as the mother waa 
far more attractive and alinring than tbe daugh¬ 
ter. Oontiderable iuiglnatlon and a clear defi¬ 
nition of life are the essential points which 

THE CBITIOAL Z-RAT 
There la nothing to dlstlagnlMt this pletora 

from others of tta data If we except some 

excellent riding acenea and the awkward, tho 

natural, performanca (Ivco by that youthful 

Impereonator of cowboy rolea. Big Boy Wil¬ 

liams. 

Patricia Palmer la the heroine of the rtwT 

and aha rides a borea with tba eaae of a vet¬ 

eran. Gordon Bnaaell, as tba laador of • 

Green Band Brotherhood sort of gang, lo f*r 

too good looking for charnetor roles- H» 

FOR SALE 
TENT SHOW 

A Asdal. mads to order Black Tent, for ^tto" 
ptetura purpoMt. that ooat last May $} 800. 80ziy« 
28 ft. dimeoilona PracUcatly now. Bhutpnieiit «»• 
alfti or two Motloariph Maebinro. modem awwot" 
Booth, a new rubbrrtiH Beroen. fiatUni capaetty or 

ST. LOUIS. CALCIUM LIGHT CO. 
CAIXTITTf f-tonr fumlihed In tanki for 8«.T»<»pUn 

sympsTDizea wun rnsrsoi.rs win> lo i nsi veiersn or me screen sun sisge, eosepo 

Imprest npon oa that It waa Fate and Destiny Dowling, had a minor rols in the plctare. 
or sf.me other metaphysical aid which caiise<l all 

nd Ifo^cf Michln<w. Ordert m any pan ^ trrmble for the mla-mated couples. Bnt we 
TTnttod SUtea fill'd promptly. CalcOan Rnmera. Rob- ^ __^ ..i...... i. 
Iwr fkibtnr. Condenainz lienara. IJm« Penma. Oelalla bappy to tay tbat tbe picture la rastly 
Cclert, Boll TlckeU for Hie. 818 Eloi SI, St. taota,Mo. entertaining, and tbat la what should he the 

HUITABILITT 
Flrat-rlaaa theaters. 

ENTF.KTAINMENT VALUE 
Good 

THE KITE MAR 
A N. WIUIB. 2M WaM 4«h Bhetl, Now Vart Otty 

A mate titfia la tha aoaaarla la erhloh that 
oUver young star. May MoAvoy, U aakad te 
lafnaa Ufa and galaty. Zt U not hat faalt 
that tha plotnra Umpa paiafnlly. 

The title la daicnotive of lift. The oap- 

tioa informs ua that fato controls onr des¬ 
tiny and the grim comedian laughs at onx 

efforts to influence our circamstaaeaa. 

gntpente is almost entirely relegated to 
tba background, much to the detriment of 
this picture, which allows a domeatlo lova 
theme to occupy first position. 

WorldRadioHistory



well .od woold ihlne to adTMUf* In »THE RULING PASSION” ^TWO KINDS OF WOMEN” M. P. T, O. A. AND FIRST NAT'L 
ktiolc part*. 

Ttae action rcrolTc* aboot a raorta In the 

Vettern terrltorj. the owner of wlilrh ap- 

piieotl; I* confined to his bed by lllneaa. Bis 
tprifhtly josng dauKhter aids blm In the min- 
jjfDifnt of the blK property and picks as fore- 

•in a »iurdy young chap (llig Itoy Wllliama) 

fcr the Job. It Is his duly to handle the cat¬ 
tlemen and Incidentally he runs down a band 

of derperadoea who lork In the cactua-c«'Tered 

,'deieil- He ilak* his life to save one of the 
men by crawling Into a dangeroos cave fllh-d 
with •ni'ke and for this they promise him 

reciprocity whenever the occasion arises that 

be ne^ds their help. Tlio villain, constuutly in 

■nrsult of the girl, trap* her in an old ahark. 

gbe putt op a big fight to resist bis advances 

iBd U finally rescued by the cnnrageons fore- 

nta. Marriage result*. The father arrest* the 

wkole C*°K bf outlaws, thus revealing bis 

Identity a* * secret service man. 
The picture relies for Its Interest-holding 

quslltlc* upon the ant.c* and pranks prac- 

tited by a lot of yonthful fellows let loose 

00 the plain*. The little thread of story Is 
kswly connected, but for those who adml o 

the wild life ®f flte outdoor* this picture 
may make a fair app<‘al. The camera repro¬ 
duce* eome beautiful and picturesque views of 

desert and monotaln. Aa a State IClght pra|)0- 

silloo It will, no doubt, excel largely In sec- 

oad-claia bouses. 
entf.utainmest vAi.rn 

About the average for this clast of picture. 

“RED HOT ROMANCE” 

John Cmerac.n and Anita Loo# preaeot “Red 

Hot Komince," by Mr. Emerson and Mis* 

I.ooi, directed by VP tor nemlng, a First 
Natlonsi attraction, shown at Criterion 

Theater, New York, week of Jan¬ 
uary ‘S2. 

Berlewrd by MARION RCSSEU, 

The author* have aktompted to aatirlx* 

the BMTie*. The point of attack it the 

mythioel kingdom of Buckona. We quite 

agree with the andience that th* reauit 

wai “bunk." 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

Tfiiere was a small handful of people present 

in the Criterion Theater dnrlng the attemooo 

show when your reviewer covered the picture 

“Red Hot Romance.’' Those few appeared 

either extremely puuled or utterly Indlf- 

ferent to the stupid and Insipid feature offered. 

If there was a moment of entertainment in 

the pictnre, those present failed to dlacorer 
It. We beard one wee boylah langh. Thl# 

•peetttor was evidently amused at the aub- 

titlet—hnt be was the only one. We learned 

from an nsher that the yonng chap was a super 
la a motion pictare company. I'erbaps the 

familiarity of atndlo scenes affected his rUibll- 
itlri. 

In an endeavor to plant the foundation of 

the story the director consumed a tiresome 
stretch of footage. Wlien the company of 

artora eveatually arrive at Runkona we are 

treated to flasbet of royal niramles at the 

eourt of King Caramba, and their allly action* 

filled to draw even a smile. Then followed 

the rushing in and out of reTolntioalsts and 
the winding op of a very tardy love romance. 

We failed to dlacorer anything very hot 

about the atory. A good cast bad been »m- 

ployed to put over tbe inconsequential ma¬ 

terial. but their efforts fell flat. We reallxe 

how dlfflcnlt It la to produce a satire upon the 

But a more human quality of mater si 

Would have emphaaUed the rldlcu’e which the 

anthort Intended to place uix'n the screen aa 

a medium of expretslon. Tlie first prlnclp’e 
of entertainment in the motion picture thea¬ 
ter la to give tbe people something they caa 

kadentand. But this allly aud muddled affa'r 

brought forth only ejaculatloni of bewilder¬ 

ment and rhtgrln, for they had been led to be¬ 

lieve they would enjoy a worth while feature 

plflure. A lady In back of me said with great 

vehemence, "Oh, thl* la tiresome, lot'* go," 

*Bd thl* reflected the attitude of the majority 

*f thoae attending the Criterion this week. 

Among the cast of this comic opera sort of 

•onsense were noted the names of Resll 

ydney, whose critply-cnrled hair never became 

fllurrangi-d even in fighting with swarthy 

jevolnflonlaii. Edward Connelly trli>d to In- 

«»• dignity Into the role of Colonel Bynl, 

•Bd Mae Colllna. aa the heroine, bad little 
•o do but pose and look pretty. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALCE 
Medloei*. 

8H0RTY HAMILTON IN 

TWO-REEL WESTERNS 

A series of twenty-six two-reel Western 
stories, featniitig Kberty Hamilton, la being put 

<’**te*-lght market by Charles K. Me- 
Borern These pletures were directed by W. A. 

Itoiigluss. They are said to he extremely 

amusing and crowded with entertainment value. 

From Earl Dor Bigger'* story In Tbe Saturday 
Evening Post, scenario by Forrest Halsey, 

din-i'ted by ILirmon Weight, presented 
by Distinctive IToductlons, Inc., 

starring 'Ceorge Arliss, dlstrtb- 

nted by United Artists 

Corp., shown at Strand 

Theater, New York, 

week of Jan. 22. 

Reviewed by MARION RCSSELL 

There la only one George Arliai in Film¬ 

land. He deaerres this dlatinction by rea- 

aon of unusual talent, auave manner* and 

a delightful nndarstandlng of toraen 

valuot. 

TBE CRITICAL X-RAY 

“The Ruling Passion'' Is something of a 

placid type of picture without any saipense, 

thrills or theatrical emttelllsbments to place 
it in tbe position of motion pictnrea that shriek 

aloud dramatically. Artificiality la absent arid 

fur this we offer many tbanka. It la a long 

time since we have seen a story told upon 
the silver abcet which holds tneb human In¬ 

terest yet told In so quiet and reposefnl a 

manner. Perhaps It is the magnetic person¬ 

ality of the star combined w-lth bis complete 

t'elinlque of si-reen drama or i>erfaaps the 

tone of the sto^y Is also responsible for a 

Very amusini; hour which the Strand audience 

Was eager to enjoy. 

For one thing, we do not encounter a vlllaln- 

oua charaeter, nor is there an Important hero. 

The prim l|Nil eliaracter is a middle-aged, sne- 

cettful business man whose health surc'nmbs 

to the strain of making money for hit Mg cor¬ 

poration. Advised by bis physician to seek 

rest in order to prolong bis life he retires 
from the corr>oration, which bears the name of 

the James AUIon Corp., with many regrets. 

Bis wife and daughter, mingling In tbe social 

strata, love him devotedly, bat he finds no 
t>eace or tianqiillHty In their garden parties and 

midnight fetes. A glib Insurance agent gives 

bln. a helpful snggeation. He acts upon It 

unknown to hit family and buys a half inter¬ 

est In a small garage located some distance 
from his maniion and under tbe disguise of 

an assumed name be dons overalla and works 

AS a mei'hanic. This gives him relief from 

weary business cares, aud amusement as well. 

IPs young luirtner Is a hard-working. Clean- 

living chap named BUI Merrick who has fallen 

in love with Alden’s daughter, Angie, witbout 

knowing her true statu* In society. Competi¬ 

tion from a garage across the street enlivens 
matters and the one-time wearied Mr. Alden 

finds himself refreshed in fighting the minia¬ 

ture battles of the little busineas. At length 

hit deception Is discovered by his bright and 

Inqnirtng daughter, and, having learned the 

true worth of his young partner. BUI, consent 

1* given for a marriage between the young 

people. 

The pleasure the people derive In watching 
this pictnre lies in the fact that they are 

“In the know" while the actors are entirely 

at tea as to tbe motive* of the eccentric Mr. 

Alden. Thua the audlenoe participates in the 

actual happenings of the story while the char- 

actert of the picture do not become enligbtent'd 

to the real facta until the end. Thus the 

langh Is on them and this little trick ws* 
greatly appreciated by the cultured tndlenco 

which llllod the Strand TTieater. Again we 

are thankful to record that arbitrary action 

la entirely lacking and the actors move, act 

and behave i;;;r sane-thinking human being* 

would do In a like circumstance. Herein Ilea 
the great charm of Mr. Arils*' delineation and 

the work of hit associates. 

Many people might term this an “automo¬ 

bile picture,'' as the action, for the most 

part, occurs at a garage, whrte numberleta 

automobiles skim awlft'y over connt-y roads. 

As a contrast the settings of Alden's magnifi¬ 

cent home are very pleasing to tbe eye and 

the transition of tbe mllUon.alre to a mechanic 
affords Mr. Arliss unl'uilted opportunities to 

prove hto skill. Be appear* much younger In 

this picture and h‘a work showed a spontaneity 

which 1* rarely fonnd In the work of men of 
his yea-s. .ts a aulutlon to the problems of 

the tlreii business man "The Ruling I'aaslon'' 
would prove (uille instnietive. 

Doris Kenymi eontrihutt'd the best work of 
her career and app<>are<l more eharming than 

ever. Ida Darling as the wife ws* her own 
smiling, graelous self. Edward J. Rums as 

Bill Merrick has a pleasing and natural man¬ 

ner, but be thould avoid growing too fleshy, 

which it a detriment to Juvenile rolca. J. 

W. Jolinsoo carried tbe onpleasant part of 

Peterson in a rommendable manner. 

The direction. lighting and camera work 

were on a par with the exeellence of the story. 

Rnoh a pietnre will add new laurels to tha 

film Industry. 

SUITABILITY 
Flrat-clcsa theaters. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUB 
One hundred per cent. 

Btotr by Jack Gregory, scenario by Winifred 

Dunn, directed by Colin Campbell, star¬ 

ring Pauline Frederick, released 
by R.-O, Pictnies Corporation, 

shown In projection room. 

New York, January 27. 

Reviewed by MARION RUS9ELL 

A totally different picture for Paulin* 

Frsderiok. 8hs doea full Justice to the 

Tigorona character of a ranch woman and 

provat her ability to portray a typically 

dominating Woatemer, 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

We are constrained to say that tbe title Is 
a misnemer, for at no time are we convinced 

of the other side of the woman's character. 

Captioned aa "Two Kinds of Women,’’ Miss 
Frederick Impersonates only one feminine role. 

Perbape tbe author intended to show glimpses 

of her dual nature by Interpolating the soft¬ 

ness of a real womanly be.irt. But it is evi¬ 

dent to tbe beholder that Judith Sanford Is 

simply a straight, out-and-ont aenaible woman. 

It la not necessary for her to be a rough-and- 

ready type In order to control a band of rough¬ 

neck cattle rustlers. That she does subdue 
them, stamps the fact In our minda that a 

woman’s dominance over rough undisciplined 

males it not to be sneezed at. 

The picture contains a number of Tillalns, 

society men and hardened brutes who con¬ 

spire to rob Judith of the big ranch inherited 

from her father. She ia in possession of a 

two-third Interest in the entire bnsinese, but 

the remaining share of one-tblrd, it held by 
Pollock Hampton, a wastefnl society drone. 
Arriving at the big house she learnt that Bayne 

Trevor, tbe ranch manager, is aerretly allied 

with the Weatem Lumber Company, a rival 

concern which is endeavoring to despoil Jnditb 

of tbe ranch by running her in'o debt and 

buying out for a fraction of the value of her 

property. Trevor has replaced her father's 

faithful employees with hie own gang ot 
crooked men. Bud Lee. foreman, is one of the 
faithful hut ohjecta to women doing men's 

work. Judith finds It necessary to ns* rough 

methods with the gang and discharges Trevor 

and a number of the other malcontents. Tre¬ 
vor, later on, has his men rob tbe pay-roll 

carrier, which gives Bud Lee an opportunity 

to prove his friendship for the mistress of 

the ranch by braving all dangers, recovering 

the money In time to settle with the men. Far 
a little diversion, a ranch hall la held. In 

which Judith appears In a magnificent eve¬ 

ning gown, electrifying her guest* and work¬ 

men by the beanty of her appearance. Later 

Trevor’s men kidnap her by a ruse and hold 

her captive In a lonely cabin. After great 
auffering she escapes, while her pursuer acci¬ 

dently fall* to hi* death. Bud Lee. wltn a 
searching party, finds her half-craxed among 

the rock# of the desert, pe rounds up Tre¬ 

vor and his accomplice*, driving the clique of 

coneplratore away from the ranch. Judith, re¬ 

alizing the manliness of her foreman, gives 

him her hand In marriage. 

This Is a better grade of Weatem melodrama, 

foil of action and a lot of bard riding. It 

Is only once or twice in the middle of the 
story thst the action tltimps and It seems an 

effort for tbs scenarlolst to pick np the threads 

and add another reel or two of ouspense. The 

outcome of the atory la obriou*. but there 1* 

sufficient entertaining qualities embodied to 
please the average theatergoer. The cowboys 

supply a lot of comedy and the men en¬ 

trusted with these minor role# bear the names 
of some very clever actors. Therefore they 

carried the Tarloo* scenes with a great deal 
of realism. Thla afforded a relief from the 

tension of the dramatic aJtlon In which the 
star was constantly prominent. Miss Frederick 

looked very fetching In riding toga, aombrero 

and leather chaps. She played with a vigor 

and flrtnnesa that made the role of the iorely- 

trled heroine atand out vividly. 

A tplendid supporting cast was noted. In 

which Tom Skintschl, as the foreman-hero, gave 

one of his virile and interest-holding Imper¬ 

sonations. He also rides as tho bora to the 

saddle. 

Charlea Clary, Dave Winter, Eugene Pallette, 

Billy Elmer, Claris** Selwynne, Lydia Yea- 

niana Htua, fffanhope Theatcroft and other 

helped to round out the Intereetlnf pkton. 
SUITABIUTY 

All theaters. 

ENTEBTAINMENT VALDB 

Good. 

MOVIE STARS IN CHICAGO 

Chicago, Jan. 28.—Barold Lloyd, motion 

pictnre star, who baa signed np again with 
Pathe, passed tbni Chicago this week on his 

way from New York to the Coast. Frank Mayo, 

Universal star, stopped off on bis way from 

tbe Coast to New York. 

Reported Under Investigation—Urban 
Movie Chats Arouse Discussion 

Tbe Federal Ttade Commisalon baa been 

mighty busy tbe last few weeks. With the 

Famous Players investigation on hand, two 

additional organizations are listed for inves¬ 

tigation. Tbe Indictment against Famous Play¬ 
ers, which was started many months ago, was 

discontioued for a short period and has now 
been revived at Washington, D. C- 

The Motion Picture Theater Owners of Amer¬ 

ica's Investigation is directed against this na¬ 

tional organization on account of that body en¬ 
tering tbe distributing field by tbe handling ot 

the Urban Movie Chats. These short reels 

have been distributed to tbe members of tbe 

big organization and it Is alleged tbat this 
method caused tbe cancelation of tbe News 

Weeklies and Educational features which tbe 

exhibitors allied with the M. P. T. 0. A., 

have been accustomed to advertising and nslng 

in their bouses. It was stated by an official of 
tbe First National Association tbat there was 

an understanding among the officials tbat an 

investigation was being carried on by the Fed¬ 

eral Trade Commission. No further Informa¬ 

tion could be obtained from tbat quarter. 

MME. BERNHARDT INVITED 
TO FILM ANNIVERSARY 

The coming month of March will usher In the 

anniversary of the first feature picture made 

in this country. That period records tbe birth 

of a full-length pictnre which was presented 
In our lending Broadway houses. Gt also 

marks tbe tenth milestone of the Famous 
Players-Lasky Corporation. The picture In 

question was "Queen Elisabetb,'* which the 

divine stage celebrity, Sarah Bernhardt, starred 

for her first appearance In tbe films. 
In order to Commemorate this great event 

a cablegram has been dispatched to Paris In¬ 

viting Mme. Bernhardt to come to America to 

be present at the big birthday party which 

Famous Players contemplate giving. 

M. P. T. O. Aj OF BRONX MEET 

A largely attended affair occurred at Dan- 
bert’a Club Rooms on January 23 in the Bronx, 

N. Y., when the tenth annual Installation of 

officers of the Bronx Motion Pictnre Theater 
Owners of America was held. Prominent men 

In civic and political life of that locality were 

out in large numbers, with Judge Henry 

Robitzek, tbe association's former counsel and 

now a municipal Judge, making the Introductory 

speech. The new officers elected includei 

President, John J. Wittman, tenth consecutive 
term; vice-president, John C. Bolte, third con. 

seentive term; executive secretary, Henry Cole, 

ninth consecutive term; treasurer, Henry 5?nch. 

man, re-elected second term; three-year trustee, 

Edward Falter; two and one-year trustees, 
Morris Su<sman. I^^adore Rothman; sergeant-at- 

arms, William Wilson. 

Some brilliant speakers enlivened the evening 

and all commented favorably upon the growth 
of the association. Among these were Edward 

J. Glennon, District Attorney of Bronx County; 

William E. Morris, Municipal Judge; M. 8. 

Gchnlz, Surrogate Judge; Robert L. Moran, 

County Clerk; Peter A. Shell, Municipal Judge; 

William Quigley, Assistant District Attorney; 

John Hylan, Superintendent of the Bronx 

Children's Society, and Charles McLaughlin, 

Counsel for the Bronx Exhibitors. 

Many important eubjecta relating to the mo¬ 
tion picture theaters In general and many 

testimonials were freely given regarding the 

work of the various public officials and civic 

workers who have co-operated with the asso¬ 
ciation in regard to minors attending the mo¬ 

tion pictnre theaters. 

NEW CORPORATION PLANS 
MODERN MOVIE THEATER 

Denver, Col., Jan. 28.—A modern motion pic¬ 
ture theater that will rival In beauty and com¬ 

fort the theaters In the business district of the 
city will be erected In the Park Hill residence 

diatrlct. according to plans of the Cameo Thea¬ 

ter Company, announced this week 
N. A. Stelnbruner and John H. Post filed the 

articles of Incorporetlon of fhe company. Capi¬ 
talization, JtlOOOOO. John H. Post is president. 

N. A. Stelnbruner, John H. Post, Jane B. Post 
and Lon M. Beilbart are directors. 

NEW DISTRIBUTING CONCERN 

New York, Jan. 27.—Three former executives 

ot Famoos Playera-Lasky, Joseph dl Lorenzo. 

J. P. Bnrrowa and H. J. Jantzer, are on the 

Uat of officers of a new concern being in¬ 
corporated thl* week under the name of Dl 

Lorenzo, Inc., for the purpose of distriboting 

motion pictures on tbe State-right* basis. 

A. P. Savareae, well-known importer and 

exporter, la secretary. Offices have beer leased 
•t 135 West 44tb street. 
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HAYS’ NEW ASSOCIATES ATLANTA 

Cnrinr the next week PostmaKter-General Announce* Opera Week Will Open 
Ba^i >■ exnerted to eiriTe In New Tork to aekK-t April 24 
the Tkrious momberi of • etaff to him in . ■■ 

ADDITIONAL J. A. JACKSON’S 
PAGE NEWS 

forth into new and unknown Mae. Jiut now 

to oecnpies a ahniUr poaHlan to that of Oolnm- 
bua or rizxaro or Cortea or Ponce de Leon. Bia 

feet are nntried, bat be bae a hrare heart, aad 

every Ume be does aomethlng new It ia to the 
hoaor of the roiored raee. 

••He may falter at timeo, or ntterly fall. Pm 

the rarlouB mombera of a etaff to a:.*iat him In 1_ THE T. O. B. A. ELECTION every Ume he doee eomethlnf new It la U the 

bia new poeitlon as head of the m-tlon pirture annonneement Jnat made by (Contlnned from page 4S) ma^'f.ul.r'i or tteei, 
Induatry. So far nothing definite has ^n done the the neceaalty. now recognlaed by alt sane In bia puJe ato mJSTIo Wm 

i. this matter. \arlon. names have ^ men- etatesmen, of the segregation of the racev, ^ut symSathT. be latter to ^ 
tieoed frequently of late, with Tarkington Baker ,j,j Festival Aeso- l‘0“0' t® “H- Tbl» eecwgatlon mnst in- * I “* “ ^ 

and Charle* Pettljohn being the most likely to Jv« .‘tnmllT o^otheJ t^Ts 'anibU make for' the best interests of the “““ 

work under the banner of Ur. Bays. Both are hiddlnr for a visit from the white and the colored racee. The colored man „ 
Kins of the Boosier SUte. which also claims xi,.tronoiitan Ooei* Oomnaar Preliminary an- *“>•»» be tanght to respect hia own color, and, J* '"“bl be expe<^ .hat the colored 
Mr. Hays. These men have cheri.hed ekwe **'“* ^ could hop* 

friendship for many year. Courtland Smith I. .aa^da^n assures ZLo fl“<l ‘be open roed to the beat intereat. of hia ^ uT^erlrSTl'5S*e.!J« 7m 
alao another candidate. Be ii a newspaper ati.rt. a noac noted arrav af Peop»«. m me luainm proieaslon for aone 

.7 TT rw '“ ‘7 -^V^'nd^^ratn^trvr'uarS*^^^ -Of *n puce, in the world where the prop.- 
BrUbene, of The .New York Journal. Object.ona ^ preaentc-d one of the moat U- *»■><». which will do more to bring the proper * , cian-M U doing the beu 

^ht be felt to Mr. Smith <» “i. preaented by betwen the ^Ite and colored rao-a „ 
Uok of experience in the «lm lndu>try. i. Tiia aeaann wtti better place can be even conceived than „ . ^ ^ ^ ^ i cm gritl. 

There have been many queationa asked regard- Anrlf^o. .-d close Aoril 29 with seven *be constant and Inalatent and persistent pros- 7 ' *ii»Ii***** considered, ear cel- 
Ing the National Association, which rumor eay* ^ ‘ Th, _,i_ entatlon of this idea thru the medtem of the “1?^.****** »•••« to cavil at the 

sot be kept intact when Mr. Hays take. ^ *"“« *.“J^•* theater. ®5***“** ®* **''“* Th, Quallt, 
office. There la a possibility that a new organl- ; ^ pre«>nted ineinde many of the of the performances given during the Uat thre. 

t*% t * 4u MFtropolltBD*8 world fanoui irtlBis, Bmonc ^ m »a. » •**. **. B^iBOni Is th# colored th^Btcn. #t ha #»» 
Eution will evolve fo m the old. ri.ii *be twain may meet, and it is thua with the f *^“77** , 

At the pre«.nt time ail ia conjecture and we ®***‘. ^ - w.i’. ® al r.ces-the colored performer .houM be taught ” » 'b • ‘o •» th. Lyric races—the colored performer should be taught 
can only await deciaion on these Important *• n7.Vj^’ ‘••Pect hi. color and hi. race, eiid by doing ^becter in New Crleana, of^lch I have U. 

tonlo Scotti, Joee Mardonea and DeLueca. The ^ <k. ra.nart ov hia nctive management, the colored perfonnera hara 

the popular young couple will have a producing 

pUnt of their own. A name has already been 
decided npon and “rickfair Stiidioa'* haa been 

American Academy in Rome 

matters T ,7;^T. thi. he will mirely gain the respect of hi. coi^ penonner. bar. 

Mr. PettUohn haa hurried to Indlanapoll. to ‘ ..tI i *. 7™'!:.. white brother who has broken Ue w.y for him "■** *. sdv.n^ent during that pwlod. 

be St the bedside of hU father, who U very IIU ^ / ii %h ’ ‘® clvllUatlon. ^ * •'**" *“’* “** 
and the ••Ix)ve of Three Mnga. The Featival . manaeeen that thia *■ *** **•* decadea. 

NEW STUDIO FOR “OUR MARY" ‘•““"‘“f* •» on« obtaining -Not only U thU perceptlMe in tto entsr- 

- u „ VO V **»* ««•«»”»«» the whole theatrical world the recognition which *•*“■“* P^®"***^ *>»* **. »• bocomlng ■«, ^ 
Wort come, from ‘be^s.t ‘hat Mary Pick- BENEFIT CONCERT <«' collective Uvestment meant. The oppor- “*”“^'1«nph..U^ o.^ 

ford and her hnaband, Douglas Fairbanks, are PtlNtM I I ^ ours—let us grssp it iDtelllgcnUy. photopUy developing day kg du • 

to censtmot a modem.atudlo on Santa Monica --- , Thi. means that every manager must adopt m bitherto tet to* ever Uld 
Boulevard, near Los Angoles, In order that To Be Given To Raise Funds for pwinaiient polley not belof l#d sstrsy for th# <lofa*nt la th# colored race/ 

tho popular young couple will have a producing American Academy in Rome moment by the prospect of quick proHU. Promise *“ Bennett ezpreesed his con- 

pUnt of their own. A name has already b*tn - patron, what your houiie ran afford to !**“*“„ **“* foml^ mr woold put Ua 
decided apon and -Plckfair Studios" haa been x gala concert la to be given In Carnegie giT. them so many acta of vandevtlle, ao many ” O. B. A. on such a Bnn financial and artlatie 

selected, as the word combines the first syllable Hall, New Tork, on Monday evening. February pictures, and, despite whet splendid thing* may basin thst everybody ceecctned WtMid be grati- 

of bath M»ry and Douglas* names. Many ueefnl 27, for the purpoae of raising funds for the come into your program, maintain the same *• extreme, 

aad eoBveiiient additions will be built in the American Academy in Home. The proceeds of price at ail times. There Is nothing that ee •» ai 

new adminlktratlon building, with special dreas- thia concert will be need to complete the funds discourages a permanent cllnetele as the fmr HERE AND THERE AMONG THE 
ing room* for the use of America's favorite for a second fellowship at the Academy, tbla that at any time there may be an unexpected POLKS 

star. Tlie first nroduction In aU likelihood fcllowihip to be known aa the Walter Dam- change A the price of admlsslon.^^ (Contlnned from peg. 4t) 
will be -Te*! of the Storm Country.’^ Mr. roach Fellowship and will commemorate the The presldeat of a theatrical rircnlt, ef ^ 
Fairbaoka will prolwbly produce a costume service of Mr. Damrosch to American music, course, mnst view the business from many JJ* *** rnen. T»e *nlt»4 

story titlid -The i*i<irlt of Chivalry." the Three great symphony orchestras are to be anglee—Its bnslnem poaalbimies. the people coo- 
charaotera for the moat part made famous by combined for the occasion, namely the New cemed in it. management, what It has to offer widow and bisforaer partner, lllm_tomcb 

toog during tl,e period of Ivanhoe and early York, the Philharmonic of New Tork. and the to the public and the character of such enter- ““**• **** ^ mornner^The lat- 

history of EingUnU. rhiladelpfala Orcbeatra. Five condneton will tainments, transportation, the establishment of w ** w m ,*«,■ *** m w. , 
inclndlng Artur Bodansky, Albert a practical circuit which will guarantee to th. uT 

MA/ McAVOY Coates, Josef Btranaky, Leopold StokowaU «nd patron a continoona stream of lively perform- . ' . 
—— wrin... , *u # • psny. which be announces will to given a 

i_ v_: A- -j- i WlUcm Mecgclbcrg. ancee aad to the performers themselves a * '* _ ^ ____ • 
In Tram Accident •* ‘hV highest poaslble salary, *“®‘* *•* .k-m. «. . k. 

««.v friend, of t^T^asine blr ere. .t.e LOUISE VERMONT ^tVthe leaat outUy to tbeawlvea. ^ Otl. HannMi ^t« from ttot to 
Many frienda of tho pleasing, big-eyed star, - ,k-^ xr, ..la baa two new aeU. ooa a apldar effect aad tto 

of’‘7o Itllo iTdv w*o‘wa7;rurto To Make New York Debut in Town that he would Ilk. to my to the performer, J* 
^ 1.! Hall the colorrt entertainer, that -right now he or «*»<•“> J‘****JL!!*'^ T 

k k a •, , - sbe has the best opportunity that haa ever «>“*«? coatortlen. a rmlly 
broken rail caosed the dltrliing of a long _ , _ , ... n - tk.m .na «k«t •••M.kca !•> promlalng combination. 
train of care. Fortunately there were no l«nl*e Vermonl^ a kiwwa Jm , , ^ The Oay Theater at Blmlagham, Ala., haa 
'atualtlee. the paskenger. suffering only from Yort City thru b« ttoJ^utuie thru Mch h^^ « ^ now be try ,t sandevin. after one month. 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE 
FOLKS 

((^tinned from page 4t) 

rhiladelpfala Orcbeatra. Five condneton will tainments, transportation, the establlahment of ** 

direc t, inclndlng Artur Bodansky, Albert a practical circuit which will guarantee to the ^_^***.?* *** 

Coates, Josef Btransky, Leopold StokowaU and patron a continuona stream of lively perform- . * ' ®**^**?^. ®*®' 
wrin... .. . # .k 1 pauT. Which to announces will to glvea a WiUem Mecgclbcrg. ancee aad to the performers themselves a * '* • 

. steady position, at the highest possible salary, . L . — « . . 
««.v friend, of t^T^asine hlr ere. .t.e LOUISE VERMONT ^tVthe leaat outUy to tbeawlvea. ^ Otl. HannMi ^t« frsm ttol to 
Many frienda of the pleasing, big-eyed star, - ,k-^ xr, ..la baa two new aeU. one a apldar effect aad tto 

of’‘“to Itlle lTd‘v w*o‘wa7;r„gto Make New York Debut in Town that he would Ilk. to my to the performer, J* 
« ^ 1.! Hall the colored eniert.l.er, that -right now to or «*»<•“> ^J^*^**^*°*^^ 

in a rallr^d wreck near Trinidad Ool. A - ^ opportunity that haa ever «>“*«• «»' coatortlen. a really 
broken rail caoked the dltrhing of a long _ , _ . ... _ - ^ «k»m .nA «k«t ••■M-kca !•> promlalng combination. 
train of ears. Fortunately there were no l«nl*e Vermonl^ a kiwwa la .u_, ' k baoklnaa ai can now to "^be Oay Theater at Birmingham, Ala., haa 
•aanaltlee. the paskenger. suffering only from <5“^ ,h, abandoned its try at vaedevin. aftar one month. 
*ock and fright. Mlaa MeAvoy U on tor appearance, in connection ^th many cb^UN. ***!“ ***™ **?. ^,? ®; doe to contlnoed financial depreealoii. K. K. 
v.y Eaat with ber mother for a brief vaca- Prrformancea. baa announced that on February «n the drst place, said Mr Benartt, par- repieeeaUUvs wiltM mort 
Hon. 21 she will give her first profcsalonal recital tlcuUrly addrening himself to tto performer*. 

In the Town HalU New York. She will offer "‘t sbonld to home in mind by all of you that n,,. 

-MISSINO HUSBANDS- . r™.-;- •“■■ JJi ™ 

FR^H PRODUCTION V. S t -11. »cA « -n .. th. .1 .... ■ -'"1^. >• »« “ 

dnctlon. made from Pierre Benoit*, novel. dlmipprov.1 of laening compllmenU^ and wiU dUnd It of The tor7o^"T Toir OH-o®’- sodleacee In FhUadelpbU eo coarinc 

Which tto French Academy crowned two year. bI*r”pisiV I^llc! yi^ir audleL totov*:; ^ 7o«. U ««>7 that at th, clo* of the week of Jmiaary 

!fn K A »“ **'• fir b^redUL *•“*<* Ue ability to make good anJ W be wa. re-engaged to rvtuiw la two^^ 
title of •‘Missing Busbands.** Thia la con- *®' b** recitaL *„ k„., for a three-week ntay. Meanwhile be took hia 

LOUISE VERMONT 

i .fx,, . vi” K a **■• f^ hM reduL -- b®®*® 7®® have Ue ability to make good anJ W be wa. re-engaged to rvtuiw la two ^ 
«A Fk ”!* ""•*’“"f ■ ^**J» It la expecting you to get bnay. 'o' ® three-wevk aUy. Meanwhile be took hi. 

J tk. T '"b*^**^*®* fiCOTTl OPPRA rnMPANV rerformer. to led astray »to to tto Harlem bowaen I. New Tork where 
Fran<» to the senen eluce the war. The pic- SCOTTI OPERA COMPANY glamour of thutrical life. It has Ita *bey went Juat atruBg. 

tore has been sensationally aucceeaful in Pari. Indulgences, but it haa. after aU. If you would Silt. C Einotfa band wffl to • iWturv witt 

7 A. reaUy succeed in It. • very aertoos aide, which the J. F. Morphy Show* this aeuon. Mr. 
»k *■ credited with brfiurtag - you mnst soon or later recognise—or falll FlBott la one of the beat emnetlsU In the 
he film to America. Under tto auspice* of tto Music Committee of -The performer who would succeed mnst be boalneaa and haa few equwls U • aolotat. Ha 

k rtIMTf All A T A **^ Memphis Chamber of Commerce arrange- constantly Improving. Be moat watch hia act. ^0 report to thn show in OrcenvUlc. S- 0- 

AUUI 1 lUNAL \fUNCERT *“”*** *’^ dunpleted for the return of ,nd Ue acta approximating it. aa a man wonld wly in Ft-bruary. 
A\irk fi hTfTIft* **** Company in Memphit watch tho growU of a favorite flower. It must Will Graham, of the act of Orahaa and Ora- ANU OrtiKA NLiYo during May of thia year. The proflta will go ^ nourished. There never via an act to hem wlU the O. B. Leggette Bhowa. p nt the 

_ towards developlBg municipal mnalc In that ,fo^ that It cocldn't to Improved overnight, bedside of his father In Ow^Ui. Ark., who to 

LARGE AL'OIPNCP *'*'* ”” **** ®' ‘be previous tp- Never play a return date wlU the aame act— eo ierlooaly Ill that the wont to feared. 
rrn,„i.„„i7 o,, poarance of the opera company the Chamber the same act In the same old way. Slniina and Warfield have been handed a 
‘^®®“®'“'l 'r®«® P«ce 31) of Oommerre netted more than fS.OOO. whieh introduce ‘pep* at each opportunity. route over the Keith *niii«, wpeolsg to Albany. 

well received. With made possible the engagement of Arthur Nevln They aak Chicago to get re*dy. •• ‘nhey're 

Sl^n inc^il 7!^”? **‘**, J’®®"'' •"®* •* director of mnoKipal music and dramatic coming home.*• 

Sher clue7l^.S^*R^^viT7^^^^^^ made la art While the date, and length of time the including Forrest, Booth, P,arrett. Man.- The Pan-America. Fatn*. Oeorfn V. Dey. 

Sicl Xh^‘r.7c. 7eZ A!..*''"' » to herd in Memohi. Modje.ka. Davenport and Julia Marlowe. Walter HHllard. Cba^ Dow.* J. & Bw* 

sidcred the most aaliitions contribution of 
France to the screen since the war. The pic- 

tur* has been sensationally suceesafnl in Paris 
tor acme months past. 

Richard Rowland to credited with bringtog 
the film to America, 

ADDITIONAL CONCERT 
AND OPERA NEWS 

ence which practically filled Aeolian Hall. 

MINNEAPOLIS 

To Have Concerts by Symphony Mu« 
sician* at Lake Harriet Next 

Summer 

According to the plana of the Board of Park 
Commissionera of MInneapolia the coneerta at 
Lake Harriet next summer will be given by a 

bavo not been definitely derided, it it assured 
“Next to improvement of technique and prea- are bamoniiiug to ault Iha <B the Pa®- 

to tto BCsiC lover, they will to heard early I. performer Uould bear in mind t.ge. Time. Week of VMmarF T to Porttond. 

“by* that the cleaner and aweeier the act miy he tliey Frtoco. 

QP^PQi-w OppDA CLUB *be more permanent—end, IncidentaTIy, more After a year’e niBvaa BDly Bradford 0® 
. profitable—will to the effort. The time It long private life WIBIem Bhrold Btewarf) 

rx„._ At. ..... .« P®a* when Buggeatlon receive, apptanae rather again take the road with a *017 partner. The 
To u ve Op II*-jj *? than art, or when amnt may hope to supplant act will to bllied aa ••Bradford a»d Water.. 

alncertty. The colored rare has arrived at a two Fthloplan Fashion Pletea. 
etage of theatrical education where it demands On January 211 norenee Ool# Talbert apperted 

Lake Harriet next summer will be given by a Among tto actlvltlee announced for the De- fjjj ^ entertainment in a, clean x-d at the Armory Auditorium, Atlanta. 6a., 

band largely made np of musicians from the *'^”** ®toea (Hub during 1922 it a perfwmnnce ^*p,nt 'way, and it expects this of every p< r- the aoioiat with the Moorehonee Glee Cloh and 
Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra. It will to Verdi*. •*Alda to be given during the enriy fonner srho presnmea to entertain them. Orchestra under the dlrectto* of Kemper Hit- 

rememberfd that last season there waa consider- •"™®**'- " ‘® ptonn^ to give an elaborate per- jierformer, it- is my advice that reld to a very large end mixed andletre. 

eble trouble, owing to the fact that the union '®™®"'W ®®e ®‘ ‘®® parka and the prodoe- occupied, srhen not engaged Fending the recovery. of Mrt. Hoolcn, who 
muaictona were withdrawn when it was learned **®“ probably be made early la Jnne. 

that n non-union band had been engaged to riay 
in parka controlled by tto Park Board. I.ater JOINT RECITAL 

the union offlrlala made satisfactory arrange- .■-i- .. 

la their ordinary duties, in Improvement.** recently anffered a hroton lag, Bngene. her 

Finally Mr. Bennett, In his first pnhtlc ex- husband, and Dad Hosrard are taddlgtog Is ■ 
pretiloo concerning the enterprise for whieh he temporary partnership. 

la largely reaponsible, a new American Induatry Mitchell and McDow, th# **8Fn#ap#tod Bartl# 

Dients, and the whole affair terminated ami- y g- Giv#n In Columbun bv Two representing aeverai mitllona of dollars, said Washers," are going rtiOBf to rmnayfeanlt 

***** 7ear*a deciaion of the Board of Am*rlc*n Artist* ^ ***** *** •"“'’‘P®‘e^ ‘tot the lO.fltW.OOl) colored and Ohto. According fin ■ lettar from ‘to 
Park Commissionera a contract will be male rsm»iivn rsi >■»«.» pntrona of the T. 0. B. A. Iheatera scattered -Dude’* th# act la bMded Hr tk# Bait *Bd tto 

with tto ncion whereby thirty musicians will tbmout the United States would to gratified big tta#. 
be aBgaged to give a coneort dally for a perioJ Th# neat concert to be given to the Qnallty during the coming season with the entertain- Ohaa. W, Cnrtla. priannw llStt. ffirt M«dk 

of eight weeka. and Mr. Klatxkln. who will Lx Series in Oelnmbn# wfll bring to that city ment which will to proridad for them. eon. town, wrttee aeaklng * raukat for toit®®- 

th# dlrc#^. promlaes n band for Lake Hxr- Tbeo Karte, tenor, and Frances Nash, pUnlst. ••« moat be patent,” said Mr. Bennett, ‘t# n# bae mother none nnmbar*. !»*•••• 

wblcp will compare most favorably with These two American nrtlsta wRl be beard In every colored petren ef a colored theater that —blna’* peema and eeanlc#, Wh# e#* •** B'* 

th*t t# lb i baud to nay other park, # Joint recital on Fehnary 28. the colored performer Is nn ndventaNr goliM nafaatnnnt# iaitov*# iMlHlnl tP Ml iMBBifiM' 

WorldRadioHistory
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Coming Soon the profrreM mad* by tbe committea and said 
tblnga were almoat In readlnesa. The dance 
will probably be held In the Tiger Boom, H<vt«l 
Sherman. Any change that might be made wtU 
be annonnced in time. A buffet Inndi will be 
aerved at tbe ball. 

CARNIVAL AND CIRCUS NEWS 
8. W. BRUNDAQE SHOWS AUXILIARY TICKET 

HERE’S ANOTHER BIG 

SPECIAL! 
Ladia^ Organization of the 8. L. of A. SecretaryTreesurer Crouch Resign*-- 

Preparee for Its Annual Election Auto-Organ To Be Used for 
-- Publicity 

Chicago. Jan. 28.—At the regular meeting of -- 
the Ladlea* Anslliary of the Sbowmen'a League st. Joeeph, Mo., Jan. 26.—About the moat 
of America lait night, preparationa were made Important matter to record in tbia “show 
for the annual meeting, February 22, when the letter" ia the resignation of A. L. (Len) 
election of offlcera will take place in the Crouch from the staff of Manager Bmndage, 
ctnbroom. A bunco party will also be held and this being tbe greatest surprise yet to be 
there will be entertainment and refreshments, landed in tbe ranks of the Bmndage fol> 
The regular ticket is aa follows: lowers here in winter quarters. For the last 

Mrs. H. O. MelTille, chairman: Mrs. Henry ten or more years Len, as be is best known, 
T. Belden, first Tice-cbairman; Mrs. F. J. has been on the payroll of tbe S. W. Bran- 
Owens, second Tice-cbaIrman; Mrs. B. J. Kll- dage Shows in some capacity. For tbe 
Patrick, third Tice-cbairman; Mrs. I. L. Peyser, past six years be has been the faithful and 
secretary; Mrs. W. D. Hildreth, treasurer, and hustling secretary-treasurer, his duties often 
the following on tbe Execntive Comimttee: Mrs. placing him in full and complete charge of 
ISdwnrd A. Hock, Mrs. James Chase, Mrs. the shows. No one connected with tbe shows 
Louis Hoeckner, Mrs. J. J. Howard, Mrs. A1 has ever rendered more sincere and butiest 
Latto, Mrs. E. C. Talbott, Mrs. Baba Delgarian, service to tbe management and all interested. 
Mrs. James Cunllffe, Mrs. Wm. Scbwartx, Mrs. Mr. Crouch, who owns a nice home in 
James Patterson, Mrs. Wm. H. Donaldson, Mrs. Oklahoma City, where he has this winter 
Oon T. Kennedy, Mrs. Bubin Ortiberg, Mrs. J. been connected with a large mercantile 
M. Sbeesley, Mrs. Steve A. Woods, Mrs. Wm. establishment, will remain in that city as 
J. Conitry, Mrs. Perry Smith, Mrs. C. O. Dod- auditor for tbe firm be is now with, the con- 
son, Mrs. Andrew Downie, Miss I. M. McHenry, cern having interests ft other Oklahoma 
Mrs. Harry McKay, Mrs. Johnny J. Jones, Mrs. cities. 
Edward P. Neumann, Mrs. W. 0. Fleming. With the activities in winter quarters, it la 

evident Manager Bmndage feels tbe present 
FAIR ASSOCIATION financial and industrial cooditions of the 

___ country are only for the time being and that 

wins V.rdi.t Ov.r Cta». In Oronnd f« S™. 
Rental Suit Brandage’a ride, they being of a new tyte 
- and with many improvements over the old- 

^blln, Oa., Jan. 27^1he TwelM Watriet publicity features this sca- 

wiik oJee Manager Bmndage will use a flashy and 

lam ClTcus fo? Jbi rental of the Vai^^ri^ndi *l*^’*i**of t^Eur 
to the circus some two years ago. ‘ Judge 
Kent directed in favor of the plaintiffs after T ^ 2 
hearing the evidence. is operated from the shaft of the car. A 

The circus contracted with the fair assocla- uniformed attendant will drive this car ftf® 
ties to use their grounds while In Duhl'n. town to town in the territory shown by the 
After setting up tents, unloading wagons end troupe. It being illnminatt^ for a night flash Setting In shape for a parade, rain came down njtf'wn, while the show is going on. Much 

1 torrents. About noon plans for afternoon of the ingenuity possessed by Manager Bran- 
and night performances were given up and the dage and his mechanical superintendent, Harvey 

A LITERARY 
SURPRISE Ne. B87S—Manicure Set. »lth 1 plec« as Il¬ 

lustrated above. Good quality. All steel file and 
manicure scissors complete In neat Uned black 
leatherette folding case with snap button CA 
fastener. Dorea Sets. #I.Ow 

No. 81870—Same style as atmaa. with bone 
nail cleaner instead of sciiiors. Begular price 

Our special price. Dozen yg 

No. B r788^5-'piece Set. iiirludinx Buffer. Style 
like No. 875. Genuine leather folding CO CA 
cane. Dozen Seta. EO.OU 

Thrao Samplea. one each of the above, lealUd 
postpaid upon receipt of money order for $1.75. 

litre you eeon our new caulogue, lust out? It 
la free to live dealers. Ask for No. 51, Ulustrat- 
Ing Watchea. Clocks. Jewelry, Silverware, Pbooo- 
graphe. Holiday Goods. Auction and Premlam 
Goods. Oar Low Prices Will Surpriaa You. 

JOSEPH HAGN CO. 
Tha Hooaa of Sarvlesw 

Oapt B. 22S-225 W. Msdiaoa St.. CHICAfiO. ILL. 
THE EDITION 

CONCESSIORAIRES 
PREMIUM ARD 

SALESBOARD 
OPERATORS 

Random rambles, by wmiam Judldns Hewitt, 
%Yill appear in the next iasus of The Billboard» 

dated February llo 

You know what peat Spring Spe¬ 
cial numbers oi Tbe Billb^d have 
been— 

Don*t Miss This One! •^AKE A 
SAVEI SAVE! SAVEI 

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY. 

ontfit loaded. It was contendtd by tbo clrcna Millar, will ba incorporated In this vehicle, 
that the contract required a performance be Word wae received from Dog Creek. B. C., ed- 
given on a lot ^fore payment could be de- vising that Moses Inakeep wonld have Ms 
maaded. Tbe fair aasociatlon took tbe op- Eskimo exhibUioo here at the opening. Bnmor 
poslte view and decided that the pitching of has it that two more cars will be adj-d to 
testa by tbe clrcns was worth the price ef the train.—“JONESY" JONES (Show Repre- 
tba rental. aentatlve). 

EVERYBODY WILL DANCE 

Plans All Set for Showmen’s League 
Hop on the Evening of 

February 21 

Some of the Writers of Special 
Articles Are: WINNERS AT A GLANCE 

ALLR06ERS 
26.PIECE 

SET. 
EVERY. 
THING 

TO MATCH. 
IN 

LEATHER¬ 
ETTE CASE. 

$3.76 Set 

2i-PIECE 
FRENCH 

IVORY 
MANICURE 

SET. 
DU BARRY. 

IN ROLL 
CASE. 

$18.00 Dl 

PEN 
AND 

PENCIL 
SET. 

I4KL Q. F. 
IN 

FANCY 
CASE. 

Buffalo Smith, Marine Boepltal, Lootsvine, 
Ky.. writes Tbe Billboard as follows: 

”1 wish yon would tell my friends that 1 
have been In this hospital for a year and there Chicago, Jan. 28.—At tha regular meeting of 
la no chance of my getting out soon, and that the Showmen's League of America last night 
1 hope they will write me letters occasionaUy, the principal subject discussed was tbe forth- 
ss their correspondence adds greatly toward coming dance, the evening of February 21, and 
cheering me up." Zebbie Fisher and Barry O. Melville uaonnnced 

OSG. GILT GILLETTE RAZOR, with 
11 Blidrt In wax paper. Shaving Stick 
and Shaving Brush. All in separate rasea. 

ORDER NOW 

SEND IN TOUR NAME FOB OXm 
BULLETIN LIST. 

PARKWAY SILVER CO. 
82-84 Oelaacey Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

Op«n In Nsw Jerssy’t B«tt, Last Week In April, In 

Win tour New Jersey, Pennsylvania and New York for 
26 weeks. My success of last season is ancient history 
now. I will tour some virgin spots—all contracted for 
where the mills are working full time. 

llfllllT I People, Midgets, Freaks, 
* Wnflll ■ Snake Show, Platform and lliu* 

slon. Will furnish complete outfits to reliable showmen. 

We will have twelve pay attractions—seven side shows, 
five riding devices—Big Eli Ferris WTieel, Allan Herschell 
Carouselle, Traver Seaplane, Venetian Swings, Parker 
“Kiddie” Ride, Fairy Swings. Most everything new this 
season. All new tops and fronts. Can use Motordrome 
and Riders. 

CONCESSIONER—I will carry a limited amount of conoeseioi^ 
Lei me know what you have and I will let you know if 1 can place it. 
Grifter^ save stamps and my time. Those with me last season 
w^ing to join, get m touch now. Want experienced cnerators for 
the above rid^ also laborers in all d^iaiimwtfi. Want banner 
painter. D^tdy James, write. 

ADDRESS ALL TO 

ANDY RUPPEL, 702 Rac. StvMt. PHILADEU>HIA 

NOW READY 
OUR NEW 

CHOCOUTE CHERRY 
PACKAGE 

Chocolate covered big. hisrious rhnvlea with I 
Juicy centers. Tb. kind that n. it In your £ 
mouth they see so good. Bach piece wrapped. 

6 OZ. CHERRIES. In W-lb Bax. 55.00 Doz. 
12 OZ. CHERRIES, la l-lb. Bax. $5.00 Ooz. 
One-fourth cash with order, balance C. 0. D. I 

OnO H. BRUNS, Candy Mfgr. I 
18 N. 2nd Street, St. Louis, Mo. s 

"BOXING AND TBAINING," by Jock Malone. Boh- 
hy Ward and other top-notch boxers, tolls you bon. 
Blocking, dodging feinting, punching; what to eat: 
home exerclsaa: keeping fit. etc. I>el the thrill of vi¬ 
tality and power thj> your body. Acquire more oon- 
fldentv. self-reliance. self-respect. eggresslveoMe, 
courage tn oompetlUon and eliminate tbe fear of meet¬ 
ing pe^e, either aodally or in buslntee. by knowing 
bow to box. Book aent to any addresa rn receipt Of 
tSe. Cooceeatonere. eend for quantity pr.cea. 

COITAL rUBUSHING CO,. 

II F 
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WAIMX 
Stock Wheels . ... $50.00 
Grind Concessions ... 
Palmistry . 

. .. 40.00 
Cook House . 
il(x>pla. 

THE 20TH CENTURY ENTERPRISES 
WILL SHIP ALL PARAPHERNAUA EAST AND OPEN APRIL 1STH IN WESTERN PENNSYLVANU 

m a town of 45,000 which has been closed 8 years. We will play Pennsylvania, New 
York. Ohio and Southern Fairs for fall. Concession prices include haullnft, lights and 
transportation. WHAT HAVE YOU? PERHAPS I CAN PLACE YOU. 
Address K. F. KETCHUM, Manager, .... Glovertville, N. Y. 

WANT- 
Worklngnaen on Whip, Elec¬ 
trician. Circus Acts and Side- 
Show Attractions. Talkers; also 
Freaks. Want Shows that do not 
conflict. Will furnish outflta 

BOSTON 
ZOWABD A COAST 

Box 1S6S 

Two men were cxucbt in the hunipe** office 
of Gordon's Olympic Tbester at Chelsea last 
week. They did n<if have a chance to oi'en 
the safe, but the office was ransacked. Both 
were held on W.OOO bonds ebarsed with break* 
inc and euterioi:. 

George Giles, manap.ns director of the 8t. 
Jami's Theater Klw k t ompuny, has Just re¬ 
turn'd fr'Hn a trip to New York, brinsioR back 
witb hirn a new intrenue in the person of l.u- 
cllle Adsms. She started in last week whia 
**Cot.u.on Clay" was pr-sented at that bouse. 

Th - ' imontbly meetinx of the Green Boom 
Club s held last Tue^dar. Thomas A. Wit- 
B>>n o ered an addreiu on the Knzlish stare. 
Tberc ere aones by Emma Ainslie, mezzu- 
soprat... 

"The rircle” has been booked into the Sel- 
vyn 'i.. ster start ink Feliruary 13. 

Viola Roach, of the Boston Stock Company, 
who Lurt her ankle a short time axo, is well 
«n the road to recorery. She hai diecarded her 
crutches and ta now using a cane. Despite 
her painful injury Mlia Roach baa not mif-.ed 
• peHormance. 

"For Goodness Sake," now st Atlantic City, 
la beaded for Boston. 

"Ten Nlghta in a Barroom," the Arrow pro¬ 
duction, ii going far better than any of the 
exbibitora here expected. The film wat booked 
Into the Globe two weeks axo and at once made 
an instantaneoua hit. It looks now as if "Ten 
Nights" la going to make more money than 
any of the feature picturee yet shown at the 
Globe. Two abowa are given daily at SO cents 
top. 

Due to “The Wandering Jew" hitting the 
rocks here, the Hollia St. Theater remained 
dark until Jannary 30. when "The Dream 
Maker" went in- 

Fred Stone, who la at the Colonial Theater 
In "Tip Top,” la also at the Modem Theater 
In the film, "The Duke of Chimney Butte." 
Mr. Stone on Tuesday and Thursday after¬ 
noons make* • peraonal appearance at the pic¬ 
ture bouse. 

Lest Saturday afternoon "Little Lord Fannt- 
leroy" was presented at the Children's Theater. 
The occasion was a memorable one in the an¬ 
nals of the theater, as it marked the third 
anniversary of its foundation. The theater, 
which was the first of its kind established in 
America, is conducted In connection with the 
Emers'iu College of Oratory, and the details, 
tncludinx coitumet, cast, scenery, are all taken 
cere of by the students. The plan ta carried on 
Without profit for the sake of the educational 
value of the work, and within the past three 
years has grown with astonishing speed. A 
new play la produced each week. 

Bert Speera, for a number of yeara connected 
Witb the local Keith booking office, baa now 
started the new Bert A. Stteara' Amusement 
Attractions, Inc., with offices at 180 Tremont 
«reer. .Matthew C. Sprowl is president, Goldie 
Pemberton gpesra. clerk, and Bert A. Spears, 
ueasurer and general manager. 

Dw't let an agent or booker tell yon that 
ut Boston there la considerable one and two 
nlghtera to be bad. Boston la full of acta 
laying off and the bookers have little or noth¬ 
ing to offer. Even the club work here la "all 
shot to pieces" Just at present. 

Enormous Profit 
In Start Manufac- 
Store 
for 
You 

^ring the New 
Ice Cream 
Invention 

POLAR BAR 
(Real Ice Cream in a Chocolate Shell) 

ling 
States. The demand has already 
grown to such proportions that it 
far exceeds the supply. It sells like 
hot cakes. 
Easy to make. Polar Bar is easy 
to make when you have our formula 
and our outfit Anyone can learn 
in ten minutes and the bar is ready 
to sell in five minutes. 
Enormous Profit. With our outfits 
you can produce twenty bars from a 
single quart of Ice Cream costing you 

SHAFER A CO.. 
S2I JickMn Blvd.. Chlcifs, IIL 

Omtlemen—FIrtse wnd me at once your 
literature describing Polar Bar and your 
Polar Bar outfits, together with prloe list. 
Also enclose order black to avoid aay fur¬ 
ther delay, 

Name . 

Addrem ..Streat 

.City. .State 

about 25c. They retail at 10c a piece 
or wholesale at 80c a dozen, ^ey 
sell as fast as you can make them. 
Imagine your profit on a day’s work! 
Don’t Delay. Send the coupon to¬ 
day for further information and 
prices of our three outfits. Millions 
of Polar Bars are being sold daily. 
Get in the game; get your share of 
these big profits, in a business of 
your own. 
We furnish license to manufacture, 
pans, molds, wrappers, advertising 
signs, chocolate and use of our regis¬ 
tered trade mark. In fact everj’thing 
ready to start except the ice cream. 

Sample of Polar Bar with ice cream remov. 
ed, will be aent upon receipt of i5o to cover 
poitage and packing. You can manufacture 
Ihia article in your home or email store or 
Urge factory. 

Shafer & Company 
821 «JaclcsK>ik Blvcl« 

Chicago, 111. 

JOHNNY J. JONES’ EXPOSITION 

^rpo« Springt. Fie.. Jen. 26—The Uat dev 
Of the ente^mest et insellee County Fair, held 
at Lerg^ >U.. wae a reel lurpriae for the 
Johnny J.Jooet Exposition end reminded one 
of the old refrain, "Herd Time# will Come 
Agin No More. The ettendaore was moet 
gratifying. Will Melvin, who manage, all the 
Bt. Petersburg theaters; Col. "Buck" Turner 
former outdoor showman, now a reel estate 
magnate; Bishop Turner, of the Brown A I)v« 
Bbows. accompanied by their famlllea; Col John 
Bblelde, hie son Jack and charming daoxhter 

h '■red Thom,, 
and wife and friends, Archibald CTair and wife 
and Bootoie Hurd. "Robe ' Llebman. I.ido^ 
Fireeloe. Col. Jake Oribble and wife, GrantUnd 
Rice, the famous sporting writer; Bert Davl* 
and wife. Manager Birelter. of the Booth riorida 
Fair; Jo Fleishman and family, "Biir' Sharp 
the moving picture Impresario; Jack Metirath' 
bualness agent for Bouea's Bend, and WiiiUm 
(torman. advance manager for the "Broadwiv 
Whirl,” were welcome visitors. 

Tarpon Rpringa sUrted off with a whirl on 
Monday and the buslneai has kept np the nace 
The town la filled with vlaltora. at the great 
annual religious ceremonlea of the Urge Greek 
population took place Uat week. Tbit week la 
given up to celebrationa, weddings, etc. All 
the crewa frpm the great aponge trade are now 
at borne here, preparing for their crulae,. and 
the Johnny J. Jones Exposition forms a mo«t, 
fitting close for their relebration enterUlnment - 

Col. Weatrott, arcompanled by his wife li 
sojourning here, enjoying some deep water fith- 
ing. 

Two days of the week, at high noon the 
thermometer here stood at about 82 degree! in 
the shade. Frank Petite haa on a promolloa 
for the Mooee Order at Tamps, which will 
doubtless be one of the Urgeat ever chronicled. 
The new attraction designed and managed by 
William Romelle is most attractive In arpear- 
ance. especially the Inside. Big Henry ( Baby 
Bliss") and Charles Troop are two of his fm. < 
turea. Next weeh, at Tampe, The Greet Mirarla 
Man Joins hit forces. Max Kimmerer l« agate 
managing Johnny J. Jones' famous Frenrh and 
BelgUn Midgets and Parson Jo Dnmlng wilt 
tell the people all about the famous Gotwlikl 
Troupe of Russian Blngere and Dancera. Old 
reUable Cot. Phil Ellsworth is on band, with 
hU eagle eye. watching everything In connection 
with and appertaining to the conducting of a 
•trirtly family form of entertainment. 

Johnny J. Jonea paid a firing vtsit of a few 
hours and hiked bark to OrUndo to rush work 
on the new attractions that will be in com- ' 
pletlon for the great Gasparilla MardI Orat 
Celebration and Booth Florida Fair Atooriatloa 
convening at Tamp* for ten days, atartlng next 
Monday.—ED B. SALTER ("Johnny J. Jones' 
Hired Boy"). 

MATHIS AND THOMPSON 
COMBINE 

George W. Mathis and J. L Thompson, both 
well known la Mid-Weat ahow circlea, erere 
callers at the Cincinnati office of The Billboard 
Uat week. Messrs. Mathis and Thompson let 
It be known that they bad combined their ta- 
tereata for the coming outdoor teaton and will 
launch their own odganliatlon in the spring. 
They further stated that they h«d esUbllshed 
tLelr winber beathqnartera at 8763 Ludlow 
avenue. Cincinnati, and that they are bending 
their beat efforts toward potting out a caravan 
consisting of about four shows, two rides and 
twenty concesslona; one that will become well 
and favorably known In the outdoor amusemeat 
field, and that they Intend, as near aa possible, 
to have their Northern route booked aolld be¬ 
fore opening, and aaake a Bootbem tour during 
the U'e summer and fall. The beads of the 
new organisation own their ferris wheel and 
aome of the concessions, and expect to purchase 
a merry-fo-(Wind before the SfieDlng date ar- 

\ rived. 

JOE LAVINE BERT HOSS 

HOSS-LAVINE SHOWS 
J*--,®- wiota for his Shows and string of Conorsslocs. real AxerU for Wheels and fladiy 

Grind Stores. Al.so Poking Girls Want to hear from Mr. Arthur Styles. Blackle snj Vincent 
Kiisi*L Address R. E. TICE. 7005 Houfh Avenue, CleveUad, Oh»e. 

ALL SHOWS AHD RIDES OH WAGOHS 
WANTED—To complete our organization, a few naore Attraction!. MKRIgT-GO-ROCND. We 

wtxou for lame. Must be a three-abreast. WANT rriponsible Maiiuer for our Circus 
Side Shw. We have outfit complete and will give you the ezetu^ve Pit and Side Show Attraction!. 
Independent Attractions of every kind write us. CAN' I'LACB a few IndviendMil Slaw* on liberal 
tUriag terms. These are aold: Cook House. Devll i Alley. Jul e Joints and Doll Wheels. All 
Other WTieela ar.d Grind Concesaiona ate open. W* play the mr.nKy ipota. so Join a live organlza- 
tloo. OpenlUfi Cleveland. 0., AprU 15. Permanent aJdnaa. 2672 East IlSth Street. Cleveland, Ohia. 

HOSS-LAVIME SHOWS 

YOU'LL START 1 YEAR RIGHT 

CONEY ISLAND :: NEW YORK 

WANTED FREAKS 
FOR SEASON TKl.TO COMMENCE IN APRIL 

N WEEKS’ PLEASANT WORK. NC JUMPS. 
WOULD LIKE TO HEAR FROM FOREIGN 
ATTRACTIONS COMING TO AMERICA. 

ALSO GOOD NOVELTY ACTS. NONE TOO GOOD 

Can place GLASS BLOWER with Flashy Outfit and Other Good Clean Coneaaalons 

For STEEPLE CIRCUS BIG SHOW. INC. Address A. KRAUSS. m Hopkinam Ave.. Brooklyn. N.Y, 

by itttiiit NBxt to our 

Exceptional 
KNIFE DEALS 

No. 121 DEAL—14 Art 
Photo Knivee. 2>blade with 
600-bolc Board. 

Per Deal, $3.75 
N0.I2ODEAL—14hiEh 

Ifrade, brann bol«ter, 2-bliide 
Knivee. SOO-holc Board. 

Per Deal, $5.50 
No. 118 DEAL—A«ort- 

cd sisce, 14 Knivee, 2-bladc, 
art photo, very fine, braes 
line and holsters. 

Per Deal, $6.50 

Rohde-Spencer Go. 
WHOLESALE ONLY 

EotkoBMr. tISW. Madison SL 

GHIU80, ILUNOIS 

EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE YOU SAW HIS AO. 

WorldRadioHistory
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a<ff«TTAO(1« n TkTTWkAD START IN THE MONOGRAM GAME B7 STVABT B. DOBBAR, 

609 PAnUCM Theater Building. 

Kolb end Dill, oldtlme f*Bn Tninclopo fa- 
Toritrt. dating back to the gala days of | 
n»b»r’* Theater, on OTarrell atreet, are 
tomiDg home. 

On Sunday erenlng, Februnry S, they will 
open at the Century Theater In "(ilve and 
Tike.'* a brand new Tehtcle by Auron UolTmun, 
Mid to be fnnnier than "The High Cost of 
Lotlng.*’ In which they last starred here. 

Tie two comedlana are bringing with them 
a r<>nir«or which is declared to be the tteit 
that ever has supported them. It includes 
Bi'.y Dotahlca of the musical stage, gathered 
front all par*! of the United States. 

An outstanding feature of the production 
wl.l be the scenic elTecta, which are to he 
m re elaborate than anything before attempted 
l.t Kolb and DllU and the coat of which will 
rin Into a llgiiro far larger than is the case 
It’ tlie ma^trlty of prudnetlons of this char- 
• .tef. 

The rrtnm of Kolb and Pill U beln^r bant'd 
with delight by local press critics and the 
public in general, and the engagement piomlses 
to be an extremely lucrative one. 

Thomaa Chatterton. who has appeared here 
OB many occaalona at the Alcazur Theater, 
bis been engaged sa leading man by Kolb and 
Pill, and will be tendered a hearty welcome 
when the new ahow opena at the Century. 
Mr Chatterton is a talented performer and 
has made a boat of friendi in San Francisco. 

Pavid Warfleld, for whom Marcna I.oew has 
named hia hlf new Market street theater, now 
nearing comiiletlon. it scheduled to api>ear at 
the Columbia Theater next month tu "The Re. 
turn of Peter Orlmm." Other famed atara to 
appear at tbs Columbia in the near future 
are Ethel Barrymoro and Cbacnccy Olcott. 

Snccess hat marked the launching of Finchon 
A Marco’s "Little Club." which opened two 
weeki tgo st Ttlt’s Cafe, Ids o’Fsrrell atreet. 
The two "frolics,” one st 9:30 and the other 
at midnight, are proving exceedingly popular 
with San FTanrlaco amusement lovers, seem¬ 
ingly having revived the olt San Pranriaco 
spirit of tbs night life. Lester Stevens, 
talented young composer and leader of the 
"Llttls Club" Orchestra, is furnishing dance 
muilc that is hard to equal anywhere on tbs 
Pacific Cout I 

Billy R. Oranthiw, former vandevllle per¬ 
former, who worked out of St. I.oula for a 
number of years, waa a Billboard visitor during 
the past week. Mr. Cranahaw is now In the 
Cnltcd States Navy, awaiting his discharge, 
ti.d la pianninf to return to TsudcTllle again. 

Ike Friedman, general agent of the Kaplan 
Fhi'wt, now In winter quartera at 'Vallejo, 
near here, waa a Billboard visitor the week 
Ju«t past. Mr. Friedman aays that work la 
progressing rapidly at the winter quarters and 
the shews soon will be In shape to start. There 
will bs several new attraction!. 

Victor D. Levitt, moving spirit of the Levitt, 
Brown A Hnggina Khows, ap> nt the past week 
Id t^outhem California, whence he motored 
following hla arrival here after an Eastern trip 
over the holidays. While the nature of Mr. 
levitt'a visit to the Southland has not been 
made known, it la understood that he made 
the trip la connertkm with arranging for 
bookings for Ms ahow for the early part of 
the ir>.;2 aeaaon. The shows are now In winter 
qatrters hero and are being put In tplck and 
Iran shape for the coming aeaaon'a opening. 

CIRCUSES MUST GIVE 
PARADES IN STARK CO, O. 

ronton, 0., Jan. 27.—CirciiRM muat flT4 
full §trt€t partdea or they cannot abow 

!? County tnta year, according to Marora 
C. C. Curtiaii of Canton, and Norman Clark* 
of Alliance. Mayor Herman Vogt, of Maa- 
aill^n it expected to concur in their decision. 

They will grant 1lcena«*a conditioned upon 
the prffentatSon of a parade and subject to 
revoration if tbe parade it not held. 

Clark made the additional announce- 
iB»nt that DO liceoae will he granted in AN 
liioee without proTialon that all children of 
the rairmount Borne be admitted free. 

GROSS PROCEEDS HEAVY 

I^lton. N. T., Jan. 25.—The grots proceeds 
'■sir. given Istt week hr 

tit rTl. American Legion Pott, were about 
fi4,uiiu. Expenaea, however, were very heavy. 

the LADIES’ AUXILIARY 
IS NOW FOUR YEARS OLD 

Militant Better Half of the Showmen's 
League of America Gives Big 

Anniversary Party 

Chlctgo, Jan. 25.—Tbe aucceasful passing of 
Be fourth milestone in tbe histur.v of the 

^dl.s Auxiliary of the fthowmen'a League of 
amerlca waa fittingly celebrated by that or- 
gsniutloD on Saturday eveotog, Jamiary 21. 
.1 * In *be hand- 

•je ballroom In tbe Leagne's new clubhouse, 
wsi donated by tbe league for the 

•cession. 
^At the concinslon of the bunco games about 
tjjnty nve valuable prises were distributed to 

j players. Refreshments were then 
••rved, after which the floor was cleared aud 
“*£r'°k J”** !*>• order of the evening. 

affair waa me of the most s.iccessfiil of 
«e many real successes that the auxiliary has 

'■n. Mrt. Hemy T. Itclden had charge of 
enlL.riV'*'®’ I”**'* ••><! dsneing. and was highly 
riin,*** **** aueeess of the eve- 

Fred J, Owens had ch.arge of the 
resjiiuenti and aerved the merahers and their 

luncheon. Music waa aup- 
PUpl by Btemad d- Delgarlao. 
e,^_^ donate)! five gallons of Ice 
vjvam and tbe league donated punch and elder. 

_ FULL TIME, SIDE LINE OR SPARE TIME, AND MAKE 

FROIVI 800 to 1,000% PROFIT 
You Pay Nothing to Learn and Start to Earn Big Money as Soon as You Receive Your Outfit. 

YOU CAN DO BETTER WORK THAN THE SKILLED ARTIST 
save time and order on* of our Gold Transfar Lettering Outfits. 

Old BiglUh. 

Gold Script 
Gold Roman. 
SO other alas 

and oolori. 

Additional letters 
can be bought at 
any Ume. S2.00 per 
100; tlO.OO per 
tiiousand. 

A trial outfit, consisting of 350 leUers. 
2 large bottles of cement fancy gold bor¬ 
ders that ran be used with the letters, 
a good iupp'y of eln-uiars, illustrated dis¬ 
play board slioultig Utters after they are 
transferrcl. (leceutry tools for tranaferrin: 
the tellers. .\II come packed in a Drat, 
handy uix that you can carry In your 
locket WltcQ ordering this outfit state: 

"SMALL $5.00 OUTFIP’ 
YOUR PROFIT, $77.00 

OUR IRONCmUARUNTEE 

Don't forget that If our complete out¬ 
fit as received by you Is not exactly as 
represented your money will be refunded 
IN FULL. Ws will also exchange any of 
our products at any time for others of 
equal value. Thus you are sure to have 
no dead stock on hand. If you find you 

Anyone can transfer our letters. You ean travel wherever you like, we will ship you joods. have an oversupply of eeruin letten.^we 

LARGER PROFIT S*'** *»*orted letters to a handsome leatherette carrying case. 8 »eU 
k I. t... .k .,1 ®f *’5"*'’* ™»toh letters, 1 large botile cement, 10 soaall bottlea cement. 10 small 

came, s hMr bnishes, display ^rd and extra drcuUra. large bottle special varnish cemeDt. camel's hair brush, i? 
Thw oulfiu are made up special, with nine sizes, styles and colon. Tour profit, —. I 

char^f 25 wtsper letter and miking a specialty of lettering’ean. would he 1250.00 vrlth this outfit. Gusrin- iff, 
il *** reftmded. Will chance your letteri free at any time for styles you find to greater 
demai^d. Send lor id ouLllt todu—we eend your order by parcel post, all <diArgea prei^ald, handfe 'Jnleaa Ananclajly 

« , READ THE GUARANTEE * Nora-No xoL/Ut"c*'<>. d. nniest 
- Wwnaa or experien^ la reai^red for thla work, and to prove your profits yon can fleure for your- «coompanled by a deposit of sioo or 
Wly ^ letteri coat you In quantity leu than lo each and you receive 25o to 50o a latter for efery one that you more. Include 10 cents to cover C. O. D. 

*When jou raertu your order. If It ^ not made up with Juat the styles you desire, mail back any letters OfSce^r* Ord^^Cer^led 
you zuve ^d we will send you any other In their place. Our most au(fceasful aaenta are those who start with the Check, Special DeUvery, or Regiatersd 
larre ouint* m they reoelvs all atrlese aiaes and colors, and this enables them to letter ears aod aeU over u good laetter. Goods som prepaid when pay- 
amount of th^r suppUea to others who want to get into tbe monograming game ment aocompaniee order 

TRANSFER MONOGRAM COw» InCw» Dept 5,191 Market St, NEWARK, MJ. 

BABY GRAND CANDY ASSORTMENT CONTiiri rPROTECTION-i 
12 35c Boise Hand Dipped Cherrlea. I tl.50 Box of Hand Dipped 
Cherries, and a 100 or 200-hole Sxlesbotrd free with eaifii assortmeot. 

Price Each, In Lets •! 3 Assertmeate.$3.00 
Price Esch. In Lets of 6 Assartsssats.2.75 
Pries Each, la Lets of 12 AssortaieRts.2.85 
Pries Each, Ih Lot* of 24 Aisertments.2.50 

BINDNER’S HAND-DIPPED CHERRIES IN FANCYBOXES - .. 
35e Boxes, .sr Dezen.$2.00, 4 Oorta to Cast. a^^HHWW : I M H||PPn 
80e Bexss, .sr Oeren.4.20, 2 Oorsn to Css*. 

_$1.50 Boxes, Mr Dersa.6.60. 2 Dezsn to Casa. ilinUkJull 
^ ° ’ ^ KKBa automatic revolvers 

A. C. BINDNER & CO., 5449 S. Ashland Ave., CHICAGO, ILL 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiu 
I WE HAVE 50x80 DRAMATIC END KHAKI TENT ROPED EVERY THREE CLOTHS. = 
I S6SO.OO Casli | 
E We have other tents equally as cheap in our stock. Write us for E 
E prices. BuDding three complete outfits at present time. K you want = 
= anything in our line we will gladly quote you. E 

I ROGERS TEHT & AWNING COMPANY I 
E FREMONT, NEBRASKA E 
niiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiiiiG 

BIG ELKS’HUMPTY DUMPTY CIRCUS 
HARTFORD CITY, INDIANA, Week Feb. 11 to 18 

WANTED—CONCESSIONS OF ALL KINDS. NO GRIFT. 

Big auditorium on ground floor in which to hold show. 
Good factory towm, everybody working. Address 

0. P. SHUG, Chairman, or F. M. HELMS, General Manager. 

Concessions Wanted for Big Menu Gras and Bazaar 
FEBRUARY 13,14,15 and 16 

BENEFIT JOHNSON’S WELFARE ASSOCIATION. TO BE HELD IN THE BIO COMMON* 
WEALTH CASI.NO. I3STH STREET AND MADISON AVENUE. NEW YORK. 

Thli will be the hlggrvt Charity Bazaar evrr h(ld in Harlem. Indoraed by Board «f Trad* and at) 
orianUationk. Courrszloni all oprn. Merchandize Storra will work. Juice and Rcfrrahmcma ftlU 
oprn. lloxb.g KxhlblUoti, rvrry night. Vaudeville and Dancing. Write, wire or phone quick. Time 
abort. SLOCOMB A 2UNDELL. ear* Neraitoidie Hatzl. 38th and Breadway. New York. Phen*. 
Fitrrey 6442. 

About 100 were prexenf, among whom wer*: 
Mr*, llrnry T. Iti-IUen. I'ol. aud Mr*. F. J. 
Owen*, Mr. and Mr*. Harry O. Melville, Mr. 
a id 5lrr. W. D. Hild.-elh, Mr. and Mrs. J. I. 
Faust, Mr. and 31r«. Jnmea Chase, Mr. and 
Mr*. Mike IV'err, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Vollmer, 
Mr*. F. On tee. Harry Coddlngton, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Murray, Mr. and Mr*, fi. A. Hook 
and Rveljn Hock. Mr*. 1. L. rey*«'r, Mr. and 
Mr*. F. <1. Kenworthy, Mr. and ilr*. J. J. 
Howard. Mr. and Mrs. Baba DclgarUn, Mr. 

and Mrs. E. P. Neumann, Cha*. O. Kilpatrick, 
ilra. Mattie Croeby, Mr. and Mrs. A1 Meltzer, 
Mr, and Mra. F. 11. Kressman, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. O. Brown, Mr. and Mr*. L. S. Hogan, Lew 
Keller, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnson, Nathan 
Miller, C. Felnherg. Lee Hall, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. A. Wright, Beverly White, Mra. E. J. Kil¬ 
patrick, Mra. Ed Hill, Mr*. George BoIIo. Plain 
Dave MorrI*. Mr. and Mr*. C. C. Ayers, Mr. 
and Mrs. Perry Smith, Mr. Testar. Mr. and 
Mr*. C. O. Dodson, Mr. aoo Mra. J. Hoffman, 

MAUSER 
AUTOMATIC REVOLVERS 

This $30.00 MlUUry Model 
Pistol Is constructed of reg¬ 
ulation blue steel; beauti¬ 
fully finished, compact, flat 
shaped, and does not bulge 
pocket. Shoots America* Am¬ 

munition. The world’s most famous weapon. 
.25 Caliber. 10 shots. Length of «4 O AA 

PUtol 5.4 inches. 
.32 Cillber. 9 shots. Length of Cd A A A 

Pistol 6.1 Inches . ^Ito.UU 

OTHER PISTOL SPECIALS 
Brownie- 

Pour shot, 
.22 Caliber 
Pemi-Auio- 
matlc Safety 
Pocket Pis¬ 
tol. Four 
bore*, rifled. 
Blue steel. 

h of barrel. CA 
H in. Price. Each 

Iver-Johnson 1900 Mods). 
Solid frame, hammer mod-l. 

dnv, e icrl'n. Blue or nickel finish. CA CA 
CaL ,22. .32. .38. Choice of caUber 

Baby Hammerirts Revolver—.22 Caliber. 6 
shot. Can be carried In vest pocket. Weighs 
6 ounces. Nickel or blue steel. CA AA 
Length of barrel, 1 In., pistol 4 In. <P^»wV/ 

LUGER Genuine German AutomaHe Re. 
aeatmg Pistol. Automatic magazine elector. 
The most powerful, most accurate, simplest 
and safest 7.95 m. m. (caliber ..30). 9 shots, 
using American ammunition. Length of bar¬ 
rel. 3H inches. 5Iailmum range, C99 fWI 
1.950 yards . 

Iver-Johnson Safety Hammerless. ••Auto¬ 
matic" Nickel or Blue Finish Pistol. .22 
caliber. 7 shot, 2 in. barrel: .32 caliber. 6 
shot. 3 in. barrel! .38 5 shot, CIA (VI 
3Vi in. barrel Price. Each.... ^W 

4. 5 and 6-in, barrel, 30c extra per toeb. 
Fiala Combination Rtpeatini .22 Caliber 

Pocket Pistol. Tarect Pistol and Rifle. .22 
caliber. Three guns In one. Conn lete with 
three barrels, receiver and butt $27.50 

Mauser Automatio .30 Callbw, 10 Shot 
Magarine Combination Pistol and Rifle. Can 
be used as pistol or rifle. Wooden bolster. 
Slide* on to handle of pistol. Instantly con¬ 
verting It Into a rifle. 1.000 yard range. Ad¬ 
justable sight Weight. 314 532 SO 
pounds . 

All Our Merchandise Is Brand New. Order 
one of th*?e $rc.-;*ls NOW Mail orders 
promptly filled upon receipt of cash or money 
order: or, if you prefer, SEND NO MONEY. 
We ship by return mail. You pay po*t:nan 
on arrival. You know what you ate getting 
when you buy from us. We advetUse and 
sell firearms under their Trade Names. Add 
15c to cover parcel po»t charges. Full satls- 
facUoo guaranteed or money back. No Bed 
Tape. Peferenees: R.G.Dun, 

Bradsireet't, Soaih Side Slate Bank. 

fiHCO SALES C0.”iS‘”,^l7l.**- 

Herman Welsa, Mr. and Mr*. Arthur Beard, 
Mr. and Mrs. LUm Murdo and others. 

WorldRadioHistory



SI 0.00 tiisjsel 
DRESSES 

Announcement of our new location. We moved February Irt from our former ad- Tl^JSEIl_j dA OO 
drees at 620 East 8th St. to larger quartere. Now 1621 Locust St., Kansas City, C'C ▼ * VaW 
Mo. MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY, A. N. RICE, Owner. per too 

FOR OUR NEW Sl.OO UAMF DOLL 

e B 

VfPTriR Y SHOWS SHOWMER, NOTICE: 
w A J. w W All Grind Concessions. S2S.0A weekly. 

VICTOR I. NEISS. Pr»iii*t*r ■*(! L»»«l AdiiiCw. 
MAURY NEISS. Gen. M|r.. Romm S5 Yomw St. Are«d*. TMWitM, CuMa. 

NOTTCB—We are the paUillr.Uere throuehout Canada. 35 of the beat MMts 
itreedr honked. 

CliniifiyiPH HATICP" Write me what you have. Thla Show opens April ZAth 
^nVWWITIbllp nv I IWBaa (money spots). One more Stook Wboalopen; also Palmistry. 
All Grind Concessions, $25.00 weekly. We do not control any privileges of osnr own. No exchislves! 
I have my own Three Riding Devices. Everybody got top money oo this Show last year. 
Better spots for this season. 

PITTSBURG 
111 Lyoanm Bids. Pbor.*, Smithlall IRT. 

LUCIU DAWaOK-BEZ 

Tho fourth of a aerioe of rutertainRieDta for 
ni<-nihera wae rItph by the t'ittsburK I’reas Club 
Jauua'7 25. at which Jack Norwortb, Harry 
Carroll, Turn ItluKle, Anna Sands, Ilcrshel Hen- 
lere, Harry Burua, Steve Kreda. Thurston (the 
maKielanl. the chorus from Gefirse tVhite's 
“Bcandala" and Walter Brower entertained. 

The Great Kara bot'ked In the Pittsburs dia. 
trict. Week of January 30 he opened in Home- 
•tead, with about two months* bookinc in the 
larger steel Industry cities to follow. 

L. C. McI..aoyh1in. of the Liberty Vauderllle 
XxrhaoKe, put on a double event January 2.5, 

banquet at the Hotel William Penn and the 
annual veterans' niKbt of the Duqucsne Light ■ 
Co. at Kaufman’s. 

The Fanners' Mardl Gras and Country Tair, 
te be held in the Waabingt <n 'Gardena, Was^ 
iagton. l a., Feb. 6 to 11, gives every promise 
of success. Messrs. Kemp and King, promoters, 
bare engaged several free a< ts. Ibe last to be 
booked are The Prentis, comedy acrofaetic and 
aerial performers. 

J. L. Ksofman, special representative of the i 
Dodgem, novelty ride. Is now in the Pittsborg 
district, Intereatlng local show managers in 
tie new device. 

Billie Clark, of the Billie Clark Broadway 
Shows and Blue Bibbon Sbowa, besides pur¬ 
chasing a funbouae and aero sw.ng fr im a local 
rMe bnllder recently, la noW negot ating for 
a big tbree-abreast merry-go-round a.id several 
atiractive and onKjue abowt, to be owned by 
the management. 

Barry Oocbraa, aeerttary of the Great Daw¬ 
son Fair, Dawson, Pa., was a Pittsbatg caller 
Jsnnery 23. 

The Dees Sea Jan Band, composed of a 
half dozen nntky ez-goba, la now pluying in the 
1‘ittabarg territory. M. 0. Wharton la mana- 
gef. 

Matty Borat, last sesaon second man with 
the Gloth Exposition Shows, baa been represent¬ 
ing the big feature plctnre “Sahara," with 
Lauisa Glanm and Znleka, dancer, who appears 
in person. Be baa also contracted to go abead 
of the Bandaaa Minstrela (colorod). 

Sunday aftemoen, January 22. the Paramoont 
Pictures Ezchanza of Pittsburg gave a pri¬ 
vate acreenlLg of Cecil B. De Mllle'a big pro- 
daction, “Fool'e Paradiae," at Ixtcw'a Ly- 
cenm TMhter. It showed to a capacity bonae, 
compesed mostly of ezhibttora and raembere of 
the tndnatry and their friends from Weatem 
Pennsylvania. 

Lizzie B. Raymond, a life-long friend, 
stoimed off at Plttsbnrg January 23, while en 
ronte from Chicago to New York, and spent 
the day with this representative. This old. 
timer It now planning another big vaudeville 
act along the lines of the Irish Mother chur- 
acter she has played for the past four years 
without lay-off in Dan Enaell'a “Here and 
There." 

Thnrstofi, the magician, appearing at the 
Alvin Theater week of January 23. was the 
goest of honor at an impromptu gathering in 
the clnb rooms of the Pittsburg Association 
of Magicians. After light refreshments Thurs- 
toa gave a very interesting talk along the linea 
of magte. 

PHILADELPHIA 
By FBKO VLLBICX, 

I W. Burner It. Phene, Ttefh BMI. 
OCoe Xewn Until 1 P.H, 

MUIR'S 
PILLOWS 

ROUND AND SQUARE FOR 

Bazaars»d Carnivals 
Special Preeesitlen to FRATERNAL 

LODGE Baxaars. 

If our pillows don’t get you more 
money than any other merchandise 
on the ground», return them to us 
and we will refund your money. 

Chinese Baskets 
The color, finish and decorations on 
these badtete must be right to get 
the play. Just try our baskets. 

«IT NIB ONI BF TNCSI BKAVTIFUL 
NANO cdLenu bilk bilabwb lOe 

MUIR ART COMPANY, 19 E. Cedar St., Chicago, III. 

A REAL FILLOW SALCSSOARO—A brilliant «■ 
eoior Board, abowing Id Pillows m tbsb aatairsl ad. 
ora Chaioe of 801 or I.MO-hols Boare. Wo alae Dot 
op I rutowa with SM-bote Balsabaaid. ^ 

A0ENT8—(tar Sdk Fitlww Salsaeard Dstl M tta 
salsst ssntna sefasmM evw dsflaad. SaD^Lfl te 
unpla PUlow and Card. 

A BEAUTIFUL KNIFE sidyoor 
SAMPLE OUTFIT liven FREE 

LIVE-WIRE SALESMEN READ 
OUR SPECIAL NEW SALES PLAN 

Yau das’t have ts bay In lats et SO 
ta let this Mt—IT'S FRGE. 

KNIVES AND RAZORS 
That SwII at Sight 

SrPEBlOR MADE and FINISHED. 

LARGE NEW LINE OF 

BeantHel Html Colored Art Pintos 
(Not printed copies) 

THE SOUTH BEND BRAND 
(World Famed) 

MADE TO LAST. BELL FAST. 

Knifa Makora for 20 Yaara 

the;re is a reason 
You can buy ASBORTMENT3 from 

$4.00 to $10.50 each 
Don’t buy until yon tea them. Every 

KNIFE and RAZOR guarantee. Write 
today lor onr BIO CATALOG and 
prbri and SPECIAL NEW lALIB 
PLAN. Just aut 

BOUTH BEND CUTLERY CO. 
Maauiacturert. 

SOUTH BEND. (Dept. 25) INDIANA. 

rhlladelphla, Jan. 28.—“The Greenvrlcb Vil¬ 
lage Folliet," first time In rhilly, went over 
with high honors and was s corking big hit 
at the i^hubert Theater tbia week. 

At the Broad Street Theater “The Intimate 
Ftrangera" made a good impression, tho rather 
fc.ow in working np Interest. Good attendance. 

Coming near to being a record-breaker, "The 
Bat," at the Adelpbia Theater, will come 
to itt final doling week of January 30, after 
a 20 weeka’ atay. It breaks the record for 
the financial returns of any play of its kind 
ever presented is this city. 

The "Orphans of the Storm” photoplay, at 
the Forrest Theater, is drawing lar-e attendance 
nni looks like U la good for many weeka to 
come. 

Victor Herbert will again be the guest eon- 
diiclor at the Stanley Theater week of January 
3i». Hit delightful programs to the pictures 
are a big hit. Joseph Holiman. cellist, and 
rxeser Nest, tenor, appearing thia week, have 
made an excellent impreaaioc. 

Tha popular hsndassster. Creatof*. will be the 
guest conductor, week of January SO, at the 

lACK KING'S FAMOUS I. X. 1. RANCH SHOW 
CAN PL.4CE THE FOLLOWING: Cowboys and Oirls that win rids bronks, steers, bufftlo. elk and ban¬ 
dog steers WANT Uexlrans and real Indians. Will sign contiact with rlgtit iiarty for a Troupe of In¬ 
diana. Must have full aardrobe. 

WANT FOR MY COMEDY CIRCUS 
11 funny Ctown* ard Gnnedlani that eaa produce eaoiational oaiuMly. Prafevenct gtvse to thoae that can 
double in Clown Band. WANT Man or Lady that can train a croup of goats, bears, ponies, mules and 
monks. Abo Mantrer for this show that can make hlfh-claaa opeelnssk WANT Mao that arderstai.dp 
roplr,c and making tents WANT TO BUT several small Mules and Fonlea. alio Wild West Cirmpy. Hide 
With SO or 2ix50.fL Top. and all kinds of Wild Weat and Coinody Wardrobs. sneb as Isrgo, mule, buUdoa. 
mftpkfT MlltL etc. 

HAVE FOR SALE, CHEAP 
One panel Pictorial WIM West Fronu 55 feet lone. Reason for selUnt, building ooe BtMb larger. One 
black Wrectltiw Beer, t»o years eld. Reason for selllni, have two. 

Them attractions will be with the Rubin R Cturry Shows, the best t0.cir show ta Amacloa, and opea 
here in Ssvatmab early in March. State krwest salary In first letter. Addrras 

JACK W. KING, I. X. L. Raaeb Shew, Ssatsnali, Oserpla. 

RICHMOND, VA. 
TRADES aid LABOR CIRCVS and BAZAAR 

FEBRUARY 6th to 11th, INCLUSIVE 
Wheeb and Grind Stores either flat rate or percentate. Inrludlng Dolla, SllveP, Candy. Ptilewa. BlinketSt 
Lamps. Tbe one big tudoor event of Bk-hosond. Write or wire 

CAPT, W, H. DONEY, Beem 209, Cestraj Nstlenal Bank Bulldlet, RlcJistoed, Vlrilala. 

GOLLMAR BROTHERS CIRCUS 
WANTS FOR SIDE SHOW 

Rnake Charmer, with Snakes: Performing Birds. Rhtrpshooter, Boxing MldgeU, Scotch Bagpipe Players 
and a few entertaining Curiosities, inside Man with new figures and matlc, who hat ■ loud voice. WANT 
three Biwallan Dancers, aho Orlcotil Dancers. Address JAMES W. BEATTIE. Gilasevllls. FbrMa. 

P. 8.—This ihow opens In Moiitzomery, Alabama.__ 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS, INC. 
■ ■ WANT FOR 

“MECCA" 
The finest equipped Girl Perfonnsnee present^ tn the outdoor show world. Young Ladtes for Posing. 
PiinM that can double Calliope, Man or Woman with good vol<e. to lead numbers: good Man to 
handb stage, one familiar with electricity preferred; Ttcfcet Sellera that cub grind. S. A. LYONS, Maaapar, 
Rubla A Cbsnry Skewt. P, 0. Box IIS. gavaaaall. Stenla. Bay (Niolstev. wart to Iwar from you. 

IN ANtWBRINa AN AO BE6IN YOUN LETTER WITH "I SAW YOUR AO IN THE BILLBOARD." 

Aldine l^ter. and hu kuu pvupurud a woader- 
fol motical progruaa. 

J. Pruak MeiTtck and hia ^mphoay Orcbea 
tra, BOW playing tho AJdlaa Theater, will ap¬ 
pear thto eammer at tho Steel Pier. Atbntle 
City, repUcIng J. W. P. Lcman't Symphony 
Orcbeotra, which waa a great aaeraa there te 
tho past four eeaaaBs. 

Afmeurtag at the Walton Roof tMa week tre 
tbe DeFayt, Joeeph McKweeaey, WeedwsM tsJ 
Mousey. The attendance tbeen hna been ea- 
cellent all the wlater. 

Tha Keith Theater raa a Baa eandevtib bin 
tbta week. Tito Bhiihert Oheetant Street Oters 
alee bad a big bill. bcAh hanaen giving a 
three-hour ahow afternoon and araBlim. Bail- 
nesa fine. 

Tbe report that WllUam Tn. pktare piw 
docer, will erect a theater at the aoutheiti 
corner of ifith and Market atreeta srat verified 
thla vreek whea the Bureau of BuUdlng la- 
apectioo granted a permit to Thomai W. Lamk 
of Sew York to erect a IB-tton theater and 
o»ce botldlug for the Wniiam Pax Enterttln- 
meat Cerporatloa. The coat srill he gl.OOO.on'). 
and the theater vrlll havu a aeatlng capacity 
of 2,400. Work will atart hi tha near ntuze. 

LINE 0’ TWO OF NEWS 
New York. Jaa. 3S.—CapUln C. WhltwelL 

geacral manager and aecrelary Star Light 
Amuaement Park, pi tha Brona, aaBoeacee 
many addltiona and Impravementa for that re- 
aort ta he In operatloa at thn opening. 

Now York, Jaa. SR.—J. J. McCarthy, of 
Columbia Itark. .North Bergaa, N. J., has beea 
engaged to fnraiah aoma amnaentoiU far the 
architects and engiaeara’ ball to ba bald at Ho¬ 
tel Aator latter part a< Fehrnary. 

New York, Jan. 28.—W. H. DentiaL amass 
m< at aMfnala, at Pkiladelphia, to msktng 
Clsrldge Hotel his headquarters while In ths 
city in connection with a namber of Important 
oparations ia thla vicinity. 

Now York. Jan. 28.—Prank J. Mairky. 
owner and manager Frank J. Murphy 8bowa, 
la back In tha city after a hoakiug tonr of 
New Bugland. Be termed hla trip at "pro^ 
Meting" and reporta coaditiuna very favorable 
for the coming neaeoa and a anmber of cea- 
trmeta etoaed. U# will open hia wlntar quar 
taia at Norwicb, Coan., March 1. 

New Yerk. Jaa. 28.—I. J. Polack and Rabeit 
Olotb held confrrencea at tha Oontlnental Ho¬ 
tel on several aerualoBa thla week, lb* nature 
of vrhicb they consider of personal and mutoil 
Interaat. Humor had It that they were Is 
coaneetton wKh tha enlargement of the WorM 
at Uoaie Shows. 

Waahingtoo, D, C- 2*-—M a arbeme 
germinated In New York becomes opersttve. If 
will be passible for earuivals to sxhlbit under 
one auaidces In every city of over Kk'.y " 
booked by ooe ceatral bureeu for the comls* 
season. Tbe Billboard hopes to have complet'' 
detalla of thla natioo-wlde movement ai »" 

I early date, and can say at this time that the 
project xiromlses to rerolotlonlge the otildoor 
ahow business for a time at least. Tf* f**' 

I eral lieadquartera will probably ha In this 
If tha plan goes ovtr aa aaw outlined. 

New York. Jan. 28.—Henry Wagner, of the 
Jefferson Ooncosslona Comiwuy, operatic o“ 
the Boardwalk Park. Detroit, baa closed c« 
tract with Ibe Chester Pollard Amuabment Com- 
PAB/p lOCs, for A “ClOWD** BaIIooD BAi'TY 

New York. Jan. 28.—A caneaaa of the 
Ing doll manufacturers and concaaokin toppy 
bnosea revaals the fact that • ^ 
them are at work on new Itcaa for the trs«' 
and ara generally optimistic. 
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l4(^B'id*4 B*«. AHortcd 
•'rt. Rl7f. 12 Inrhrt loni (Id* 
clBdlm frlnif). M.OO Sack. 

ISA—Beautlfal Btadcd Bat. Big 
Ciih. Stic. 10 Inrhrt loog. Id* 
(lullna frlriv. M7S Each. 

XI3I — iDaarttd Beaded Bat. 
Vmt drroratlTf. Ornin tlltcr 
(raM. TiO tnebea. t3.M Each. 

Ilk—Ai ihov*. fnallrr. floe cut 
heada. Oerman aHecr frina. ttza. 
tMiT Inrbea. r.23 Each. 

(Fataotad) 

LAST CALL CONCESSIONAIRES LAST CALL 
For the DISABLED NEGRO VETERANS OF THE WORLD WAR, (Indoor Carnival) 

Monday, March 6th, to Saturday, March 11th, 1922, at the 12th Regiment Armory (62nd Street and Columbus Avenuo), N. V. C> 

6-BIG NIGHTS-6 
OVER 20.0W BOOSTINfi. 

Bit t. S and l•M11• Champtonihlp Blcrde Bac* and a 20-lf1te Belay Bicycle Ban. Champlonablp Baaket Ball Cooteat. Athletle 0>Dtett, Aatomobile. Beauty and Baby 
Oonteat. Dancing erary night until 2 a.m. with iiiualc by the famoua IStb Baglment Band. Daredevil Free Acta. etc. Tbia la tbe biggest event of this kind ever given In New 
Xork City. 20.000 tickets already sold. 200,000 tickets on sale. All Conceaalooa open. Act at once, as our apace ta limited. Max Uadermin and A. Ooldsmltb, wire. Prepay 
all wires. J. W. WEXLER. Seeretao. H, H. BLACK. Coneaaalen Manater, Reoai 814, 1482 Broadway. New York City. 

.23 Cal. Madel Autaaiatle Ro* 
valvar, tt.00 Each. 

Ortiiea .23 Cal. Btraiaa Aulv* 
aialle RevtUcr. <7.75 Each. 

Ortgme .32 Cat. Oeraian Alto* 
malio Revaivtr. M.30 Each. 

Brawala .22 Cal.. 4-8l)Ot Ag1»* 
■atle RevUvir. $4^10 Ekah. 

e B FEBRUARY 4, 1922 

IN AN8WERINO AN AD BCaiH YOUR LETTER WITH “I «aw vnUD DB IN THE RILLBaANB ' 

T. A. STEVENS WANTS 
reliable Wheelmen and Concession Acents. for Candy, Dolla. Silverware. Oraoery, Ham and Baoon. Buck- 
eta. IIuckle-Buck and other Concwalons. to open with Miller Bros.' Shows February 21 to !S. Pensaujla, 
klorida. Wdte or wire me. N. B.—Sam Qluakin. Beo Abend, Chas Arnold, wire. T. A. STEVENS, 

.w—f w ■ .'t TENT, 100x23, 9-fL wall, fair condition chetp. TENT. 
►4 ■■ M .r . 25x80, 8-ft. wall, fair oondltlou, cheap. Swell SHOW FBONT 
* ^ Banners and Doorplecw. Can be used for Oriental or 
Taudevtlle. Six Angle Iron PITS. 8 fL square, with red and whit* Pit Clotbs. with shipping boxes for 

W. H. M. ALLEN, Iowa Pet Farm, Rosslldi. Vlrtltlk 

Fitted with the follow 
ing EmUeme: 

BLUE LODGE 
KNIGHT TEMPLAR 
SHRINE 
ELKS 
K. OF P. 
K. OF C. 
LEGION 

Not sold in less than dozen lots 
assorted. Sample mailed to 
Concessionaires, Secretaries and 
established dealers for SI .25. 

W. VA. 

At last a membership card 
holder. This is useful. Keeps 
the card clean. Easy to at¬ 
tach. E^sy to show. Fitted 
with small lead. Expels and 
refllls the lead. Made in fine 
rrade of grold-filled or sterling 
silver, with ring on top or 
clip. 

A. B. scon & CO. 
FAIRMONT, 

MOOSE 
EAGLES 
ODD 
RED CROSS 
KIWANIS 
ROTARY 

$15.00 Dozei 

Gold Medal Shows 
CALL 

Can use a few more legitimate Concessions. ^Will sell X 
on Blanket Wheel to responsible party. Silver Ware, 
Cook House and Juice sold. Everjlhing else open. Posi¬ 
tively no buy back or cheatum stores permitted. This is 
positively the biggest 2()-ear Show on the road and plays 
real territory. iUl parties contracted with the above 
show, answer this call. Gates, get busy, if you intend 
to be with it. Show opens Texarkana, under Chamber 
Commerce, Saturday, Februaiy 25th. Address all mail 

HARRY E. BILLICK, Box 488, Texarkana, Tex. 

CLOTH'S 
GREATER SHOWS 

have contracted for the entire season 

THE FEARLESS GREGGS 
the highest-priced Free Act in America. Autos that 

loop the loop and pass in the air. 
FAIR SECRETARIES AND COMMIHEES that desire to 
book a high-class Outdoor Attraction, get in touch 
with us. WANT one more Feature Show and Platform 
Show. Grind Stores all open. Address all mail and 
wires to JACK LAWSON, Gen. Mgr., P.O.Box 400,Suffolk,Va. 

P. S.—Jack Coddins, write Robert Cloth. 

UST GALL FARMERS'BIG MARDI GRAS—COUNTRY FAIR LAST CALL 1 WANTED! $75.00. Grinci Stores still open. 

SIX BIG NIGHTS-FEBRUARY 6 to 11—^SIX BIG DAYS 
^.NIPopiUh : HkU ii HMrt ol City : BsiMhit oe erossf FIm t AD Adi ai Bm4s Hm Ibn Eatafod Washington Gardens. 

' A. V. KEMP, Mana9w; L Q KING, Promotar; CARL PRITSCHLC, OirMtor anD Chairman, 21 C. SPRUCE AVCNUC, WASHINGTON, PA. 

WONDERFUL SELLER 
Art gakk. Blntrt drlik giieg Prvhibitka. It'» t Cleanup. EweylMdy biiyg. EuUy U8d«. 

Yog eav’t po arong. 

MALTO VINO 
THE ONE PERFECT DRINK. 

Lasclimg, Sparkling. InvlgoraUng, Befresbing Drink. 

WARNING—Do Not Add Yeasty as This Creates Alcohol t 
Large sample carton, wbleb conulne everything to make caie gallon, sent prepaid upon receitk rt $1.30. ^ 

BIO (NlMMiSaiONS TO DiSTRlBL'TOKS. Wrlw today. Don't put it off. T 

GRAPE PRODUCTS CO.. Dept. B, 543 N. Dearborn St.. Chicago, III. ^ GRAPE PRODUCTS CO., Dept. B. 543 N. Dearborn St., Chicago, III. 

BIG MONEY-MAKING ITEMS 

1242k—lapprud Bead Bag. Otra 
metal frame Very fltthy. SIza, 
t%xJH Inrbea. $2.50 Each. 

12423—.te above, ta attractive do- 
glgri. Sire. 7x8 Incbea, $2.30 Each. 

434—Impvrtvg Staf Bag. with 
driw-atrtng lop and taaeel. Slxo, 
1x9 inchet. $21.40 per Osaaii. 

3343 — Beautiful Oraw-Strlag 
Beaded Bag. 11 Inchet long, with 
braJ i1 titfel. Aaaorted oolorp. 
W rclerful talup. $21.40 par Dpi. 

?73—Imiartcd Betdpd. Oun net- 
neta frame. Blae, 6x4 lacfa^ 
$18.CO per Derea. 

23 )—liapertcd Beadad Bag, with 
tastrl. draw-itring top. Size, 4Hz 
t lo.-bet. $12.00 per Deun. 

41k—A« above in decoratlrp de- 
elxra. 112.00 per Dene. 

All of the above are made with 
fb.r cut bcada. rich In color and 
very attractive In deelgn. Three 
bag! are in great demand. Write 
for aamplea. wbloh «lll be ernt at 
QuanUty price, plue tbe puctage. 

M2k—Large BIxe Bebllag M«ikey. 
Slxe 11 li.rbei. $18.00 per Great. 

•k—At above. Slxe. 9 lachea. 
312.00 pev Crete. 

M230>—Clewe Makkey, with red 
painted cap and leather bead drcM. 
81m, TH tacheg, 313.03 pgr Orm. 

Wiftrd Magaetle Teg. Spin top 
on any level aurface. Ity placing 
small metal objects at the Mttom 
tnd rt abaft many mntlfylng move- 
BtenU are shown. $3.43 per Greta. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
(Set rt Five) 

87—10 BlnitP. 10 Tte- 
pels. $4.00 per Nert #1 3. 

kt4—T Rlnga, 5 Ta»- 
Pela. $3.7$ per Nett rt $. 

BLANKETS. 
Cayuae Indiaa Blanketa, 

$073 Each. 
Etmend Blaaketa. 8$x 

78 inebrt. $2.73 Each. 
Gtaeen Bla-keta. eOx 

80 tacbea. $3.00 Each. 
Bearea Blankets. 72z 

90 tacbea $4.23 Each. 

FANCY RFAOS AMD 
GIRDLES. 

912k—Roby Neeklaeee. 
8Se Bcr Oartn. 

kl27-C berry Red 
Nechlaect. 91.23 per Dar. 

9129—W kite Cryetal 
Me-klecft. $1.23 per Daz. 

9129—Ceab'en Black 
and White Neeklaeee. 
91.90 per Dezea. 

7430— C harry Red 
Nerklaece. $173 per Dez. 

7431— Cherry Rad 
Ntck'aett. M.OO per Daz. 

7452—C berry Rad 
Ncefclaete. $3.30 per Dez. 

7433— C berry Rad 
Necblecta. S3 IN per Dez. 

7434— Cheeky Red 
katUtteta $7J0perDez. 

GIRDLES. 
112—Faney Metal Gif- 

dke. 94.00 per Dazen. 
4— fancy Metal GIr- 

BMP. $6.00 per Dezee. 
114—Faney Metal Gir- 

dita. $7.90 per Dezen. 
3104—Faney kletnl Gir- 

dinn. $7.50 pnr Dezen. 

OTHER EXCELLENT 
ITEMS. 

Rttnry Fans. One rt 
the clevereet noveltlet on 
the market Big geller. 
$8.30 per Dezen. 

5- 1 Impnrted TnnI KH. 
five ustful tools Is one. 
Big erll'fr. $0.73 per Dnz. 

Metnl Wirn Am 
■nndK $3.00 Grew Pair. 

7-in-l French Ivnry 
Onera Gipuct. $2.90 pnr 
Dezen. 

Mtg'e PIpML Retail 
valve. 25e and up, $10.00 
par ernta. 

Imparted Bakellte Clpa- 
rette Heldcrt. $3.00 per 
Dezea. 

M. L. KAHN & CO., *fcii st., Philadelpiiia, Pa. 
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DEATHS 
EMILE CAPRITZ 

In the Professicn 
CinI1» Ccpiitz. wbo was one of the beet known and moet expert fireworks dlinisT 

men in Uip countrr. and wlio bad a wide arquaintanoe with fair, park and eamlTal mm' 
In fat't, was known to er.rjr branch of the outdoor show world, passed nwax 
Thursday, Janrnty W, at Koby. Itxl- ’ 

He had Ken (NjcnePtiHl with fireworks displays for upwards of twenty years and had 
toured all over the world, thrilllnx tbouaauda with his skill, daring and the beauty of 
Ills brllliaut and i-sth) tie >pe<'tarli'B. For the past four or fire years be had been asso- 
riated with the Theatle-I'iitheld Fireworks Display Company, 1110 North Amerlran Build* 
ing, 36 South State street, Chleaxo, as superintendent of the faetorleo. 

The funeral M-'-viee: were held from the home of his sister, Mrs. Jsmes Cnnllffe at 
Itoby. w’lere he died, am! his remains were Interred In Oakwood Cemetery, Roby. Many 
of his prefe^tonal frieieN aitend.-d the ls*t rites, and great was the sorrow and many 

furrlres. Funeral sorelees w-’l be held In Lex¬ 
icon on. 

GILLESPIE—Gordon F., origiuat-ir of th fa* 
ni'us ••Vampire” dull aud a uiemiwr of the 
VVestcraft Studios, l>os AnpeU-s. was killed De- 
eentLsr IK in Loa Augelrs when he was atrnia 
by a street car. He was 3b years old. 

GONZAZLES—Adolf, Gi'.. oldtime Tanderllle 
artist, died at El Faso, Tex., January M. 

CRELR—I.ee L., one of the owners of the 
Cauipliell Itrus.' Shows (or many years aud af¬ 
terwards owner of hia own show, dUil in a 
hospital at Sapulpa. Ok.. Df i nilMT :>ij, of 
Kright's disease, following a brief illness. The 
deceased was 32 years old and at one time was 
considered to l>e one of .tmeriea's greatest leap- 
era and acrobats. Burial was at Moun>is, Ok. 
Two brothers and two sisters surTlre. 

GRET—Phyllis, known privately before her nient Pompsoy, 
marriage to Mux Katche-ky, Boston stock Fa., January ^ 
broket, as Edith Kenrick, aud a former “KoI- disease, fr .'in 
lies” iM'SUty, died sud'lenly at the County Ibis- mouths. The 
pltal, Ijoa Angeles, Cal., January 21. -was formerly 

ANDERSONsaid t.» |.e the orly worn- 
so to hold all otutor's r-‘rtiti:atc In :?tvedeli, 
was killed a( ' ss.-isi ud. bw. den. January 2J, 
while sttemptlag to make a parachute desceat, 
She fell 2.0OO feet. 

BEAL—Josei'h Wade, 21. a uienilo-r of tlx 
orchestra of the kiuckerlKM-ker Ihcaur. Wash. 
Ington, D. C.. was killed Jauuir.v 2b in bis seal 
in the OTchestia pit. lie was marritul Juti 
three days prit r to the catastrophe. His father 
a Teteran telegraph oirfrator, kei.t an all-nighi 
Tlgil near the theater, h- p.ng in vain (or newi 
of hia son. 

tM MEMORY OF OUR BELOVED MOTHER 
AND WIFE. 

who patted oa February 12. 1920. 
Her Ltviai Dauthter and Hutbtnd, 

**0ELLE'' AND WM. BENNETT. 

In Memory of 

BLT—Nellie, In private lift Mrs Itolieri L. 
Beamon, who won fame several years ago when 
she made a trip around the world in an elTurt 
to heat the bO-day trip of Fiiiuvas Fogg In 
Jules Vernea' story, died January •27 of pi-eu* 
monla In t*t. Mark's IbHri'ital, New York. 

BOWMAN—Billy, of Washington. D. C.. 
known to many in hurleN|ue, and to those con¬ 
nected with Steeplechase I’ark, Coney Island, ___ .. .. - „ 
N. Y., for several summers past, suffered a an oldtime vabdevllle actor, died at Buffalo 
paralytic stroke January 23 at Coney Island recently. He was on the stage for aliout forty 
that resulted In his death. His body was bur* years and made bis debut with the Albino 
led in the family plot in Washington. Minstrel*. 

BUBKHARDT—Charles Fitslerick, 81. re¬ 
tired musician and f.Tnierly a member of the 
Metropolitan opera House tli.-hcstra and Phil¬ 
harmonic and Symphony orche-ittas. New Y’ork, 
dM Janaury 21 at bis home, Olu Seventh street. 
Brooklyn. The remains were interred Jan- 
aary 25 In Greenwood Cemeter.r. 

CARTELL—Annie, 4<K a former menilier of 
the team of Dora Sisters who at one time were 
known as the terpsieliorean wordets of EuPute, 
died In I.ondnn. England, January 11. 

CHRISTOPHER William A.. C«, superin¬ 
tendent of the Northwest Michigan Fair grounds 
at Traverse City, Mieb., dl»-d there recently. 

COTTER—Mr*. Lydia, who with her hus¬ 
band. J. W. Cotter, bad been in the amuse¬ 
ment business for several years, died at Piiber, 
Ok., January 22, of the ‘‘flu.’* Mr. and Mrs. 
Colter had for the past two years controlled 
the richer and Bluebird theaters at richer and 
the Cotter Associated B<<okiug Dflice at Joplin, 
llo. At the time of her death they owned and 
managed the New Gayety Theater at I’icber. 

DEHZA—Chevalier Luigi, composer ox 
“Funiculi Funirula.’’ died in London, Eng., 
Januarv 26 age 73. 

DESMOND—Mose, Negro pianist at Mnrray’a 
Club, London, England, was killed January 27 
while riding on a railway train. A piece of 
metal caromed lietween two cars at high si>eed, 
smashing windows and tearing the sides of the 
first coach on each train. Desmond was killed 
by a piece of glass entering bis side. 

DIXON—Mrs. Edna M.. nee Page, wife of 
Harry L. Dixon, dramatic actor, di<M at the 
Dixon home, lull Central avenue. Cincinnati, 
O., January 24. of pneumonia. She leaves a 
hnstiand and two children. Burial was In 
Spring Grove Cemetery, Cincinnati, January 
81. The deceased was well aciiuainted in out¬ 
door show circles. 

DOGGETT—R. A., a well-known colored 
showman, died in New York City January 23. 
The deceased had appeared In Butler Daven¬ 
port's ‘‘Justice” and other pruduetions. 

ENCIfiCO—Carlo, Mexican teniT, died of 
pneumonia in New York City January 23. En- 
ciaeo has been aiipearing as soloist at tlie 
Riesenfeld theaters in Near York for the past 
year, going to that city to eontinue his studies. 
He was born In Mexiim City 24 years ago and 
had held, since he was 13 years old. a prom¬ 
inent place in opera there, singing leading tenor 
roles 

FA'ITST—Timothy, 31. In Tanderllle with 
Sam Curtis in the sketch "School Days.” died 
Jtnnary ‘21 at his homo in Brooklyn, N. Y. 
He leaves his widow, a son. daughter, mother, 
two sisters and three brothers. Funeral aerv- 
kes were conducted January 23. 

FREEMAN—C. R.. formerly of Lexington. 
Ky., assistant director of the orchestra at the 
Knlckerboi-ker Theater. XVashington, D. C., was 
among those killed when that house roilapseil 
list Saturday night. January 28. He was ‘2-3 
years old. His father, now in Cuba. Ala., 

Died February 1, 1918. 
ETHEL CLAYTON KAUFMAN 

MADAME MARARTETTE 
"Aboat the gres*est show woman the circus world lias ever knows,“ are the wtsrds 

uttered by Robert Stickney. Sr., himself famous In his day in the tenvd world, when he 
learned of the death of Matbime Marantette, 73 years old, who passed away at her home 
on the Evergreen Stock Farm, near Mendon, Mich., Friday, January 27. Death was due 
to pneumonia. 

Madame Marantette made her circus debut in 1878, and for forty-four years, until 
she reached the age of 70, conducted herself in such a mannee that she more than merited 
the words of praise of he- friend and fellow-tri'uper, Uobert Stickney, 

Her maiden name was Emma Peck. At the age of forty-six she became the wife of 
Daniel Hunt Harris, who had been her professional manager since her fourth year under 
tht Mg top. 

Msdame Marantette toured the world twice, and, while in London, adopted a yonog 
girl of the alnms. Florence Harris Mardo, who readily took to circus life and aoon rivaled 
her foster-mother as an equestrienne. To match her snow-white hair Mudame Marantette 
useq a white costume, horse, poodle and harness, and the striking picture she made will 
b-> long remembered by circus lovers the world over who hare bi^n fortunate enough to 
witness bei beautiful act. 

At her bedside when the end came was her foster-daughter, late of the Rlngilng- 
Ramum Cirrus, and her husband, a clown with the Ringling Show. In her will Madame 
directed that Chief Geronimo, her white herse, and the poodle, “Tiny,” be killed, and 
that the poodle Tie buried in her casket. 

MARRIAGES 
In the Profession 

electrician, and Bessie Marshall Welcome, both 
members of ‘‘Tswn Strandals,” a burirsiue 
company, were married at Hartford, Cona.. 
January 21. The show was playing the Grand 
Theater there at the time. 

BKKNNEK-BKl'MI.KY—William Brenner, 26. 
of Mrmphla. Trnn., and Beatrice Bromley, 20, 
of Dee Moines, la., both In vaudeville, were 
married in East St- Lonis, HI.. JanDary 73. 

FtiX-Cl KTIS—Harry Fox. vaudeville actor, 
recently dirorced from Yancsl Dolly, of the 
Dolly Riitero, and Beatrice Curtis, with Fnx 
in vauderllle, daughter of Jack Curtla. of Rose 
A Curtla. New York theatrical agents, were 
married la Akron. O.. last week. 

GALLAHEIl-WORLEY — Ptill Gallaher, a 
and member of the True Story Film Comp.iny. Spo- 
ber kane. Wash., and Winona Worley, with the 
jnd aame company, won married in Spokane, Jan- 

Monday from nary 11, at the Flret Preabyterlan Church. 
K-.th street GREEN-MOKRISON—Martin Green, of New 

Willluiu, til, an authority on Tork, and Ruth Morrison, of Clevelind, with 
I>«.»clioloK,v, and ni'iiiier of Dare Marion's "Osm Show,’* were married 
terpietative dancer, died at January 10 In Albany. N. T. 
*• Iii-titute. Ro.hesl»r. Minn., HAYMAN-MeDONALD—I.onli TTaymin. with 
dect uwd was edm ati-d abroad the Shapiro-Bernstein Miisle Publishing Co., 

■om tlie fnlvereltr of Berlin and loiretta McDonald were married January 
n p*.vcho1og,v. Following her 1^* •“ ^’ew York City. 
aaed actitc!> In mosbal pro. KAHN-DEWEESEl—Ike F, Kahn, orchestra 
luiitiy. To- a time she held leader at the Pantages Theater. Memphis. 

■ ■ 0 Tenn., and formerly for ten years first rloUn- 
V lat at the Orphenm Theater there, and Nell 
II Deweeie, pianist at tho Pantages Theater. 
1- were married Jannary 24. The ceremony was 
r ♦■elebraled in tlie Masonic Temple parlors, 
I. Key. W. E. Clark oaclating. 
I. I.EOERT-STMOND—Goa Ugert. vandevllle 

actor, and Alfretta Symond, with the ".Maids 
of Ameitca" bnrieaqoe company, according to 

;• the announcement made by the bride la»l week 
; In Phllad^iihla. were married in the guaker 

City July 31. 
MeMANCR-WIOLBT—Vernon McManns. 24. 

of Joliet. HI., and Regina WIgley. 19. In vinde- 
• Tllle with the WIgley Bisters, were married at 
® Joliet, January 19. 
>* MARTIN-HANRON—O. R. Martin and Grace 
'J Hanson were married in Little Bo»'k. Ark., last 
<1 week, 
<1 M0NT00MERTG‘DELI/-^ohn W. MonJ- 
<• gomery, motion picture actor, and Peggy 0’I>clL 
■* actreaa, were married at Elkton, Md., Jao* 
-• uary 25. 

! MORRI8-RTACT—Hugo Morris, of the Ann 
“ of Morria tt Fell, vaudeville agents, of New 

York City, and Ulllan Charlotte Btacy. trained 
It mime of Rochester, N. Y.. were married Jao- 
IV uary 12 In the Munirlpal Building, New Tork. 

*• CLIVK-CrNNINGHAM — Henry Clive and 
Helen Cunningham, both reeently divorce, 

V" were maiTled at Crown Point, Ind., January .3. 
I*; The bride waa formerly the wife of Alexander 
•I t arr, noted actor. She last appeared in ' The 
>1 Deml-VIrgIn" 

H.tNHOHorr nrCK—Dr. Nicholas 8. Ranso- 
‘d hoff and Joeephlne Heck, daughter of Marlin 
a Beck, president of the Orphenm Circuit, were 
w nmrrled at the bride'a r^dem'O, New xorx 

City, January 23. 

James IT. Rallintine. a former leading lad.v maiden name was Elixabetb Barker. Her Iins- 
of the .\maiiinth Dramatic Society of BrvMik’.yn band it a former produelng manager of bur- 
and well known on the professional stage, d ed lesque who transferred his frjuebise to other 
in Itrui'klyn January 23 at an .advanced age. managers some lime ago and retin-d. 

HERRING—Mme., a siuger. p.TiBhed in tlio ROSE—Peggy, wife of Frank King, of the 
fire that destroyed the Erledrlch Tlieater at team of King and Rose, In vaiilevillc 
Dessau, capital of the Duchy vf Anhalt. bilileihiue, (l td Middenly Saturday at 

JASPER—Jack, ■well-known musician of h-me in Ntw Yt.rk Cliy of piie 'nenia a; 
Quincy. HI., and son of Johnny Ja*per, for Iieart trouble. Itiir.jl t.it,k pla-e 
many years doorkeerier at the Empire Theater, Ibe leaidcnis*. 3i>5 tVest .. 
Quincy, died recently. 8CHTJPP—Mrs. 

lEMCKE-Henry R. band and orcli-Ktra ..“"*,.*"1, 
leader, died in St. Louis Jannary '2.">. Prof, 
Lenicke waa one of the host known mtisiciana 
in .<t. Loula. He Went to that city In 10..4 ,“5 
and was professionally active at the World's "ll.w ‘ 
Fair. During the pa»t ten summers lie guc * 
concerts at Forest Park Highlands. He w.vs . 
04 years ala. ,0.. 

LENT—D. Storm, music teacher of Yonkers. l-, .i,'.,.' 
N. Y., died there January 28 while giving a ^ "Ij" 
lesson. He waa 45 years old. Death was due ^ vi-l ^o 
to heart faHure. health. Mrs. Sc .. _ 

un-n.oc. Cf M A, . . - struggling artists. 
VORAECA—S.. (.3. father of J. V. Morasea, eiTorta that tlie Aeolian 

half owner and manager of the United Amuse- Burial was at I’.awllng M 

MRS. IMOGENE HYAMS 
Mrs. Imogene Hyams. one-time noted actress and widow of two of Cincinnati’s most 

prominent theater managers of the latter part of the 19th century, died at Christ Hos¬ 
pital. Cincinnati, last week. 

Mrs. Hyams was an actress of note, and had been on the stage pracllcully ail her 
life, having made l<r first appearance in a scene, which reijuired the presence of a 
bahv. when seven weeks old. Slie la reputed to have created the mother role in tlie 
Immortal ''Wny Down Eaat.” 

Her first husband was William Shires, owner of Shires* Garden, rinclnnatl. Mr. 
Shires was kii<wii aa the oilgicalor of the matinee, wlien he was manager of the old 
Pike 0[»ra House, which was destroyed by fire February 26, 19il3. Following his 
dentil Mrs. Hyams was married to Nat Hyams, who at variona times managed the Na¬ 
tional and Woods theaters and the old Vine Street Opera House, all in Clnelnnatl. 

She is survived by her four children, Albert N. Hyams. siiperlnieiidi »it of the Walnut 
Theater, Cincinnati, a picture bouse; Mrs. John C. Kohler, of Cincinnati; I-eon A> 
Hyams and Mrs. Will O. Wheeler, of .New York. 

Funeral services were held last Saturday afternoon In the chajiel of Henry Gildel.JQB, 
1410 Vine street, Ciucinnatl, with inteimeut in Spring Grov« I'emetery. 
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8MITlI-HnMlN(JTON-Edw«r.l It 8m»h. 8HUBERT VAUDE. IN 20TH WEEK 
fcnnurn OH Uruudwny '’the millionaire agent, * ^ ^ ,4v 
^ \>r« G. H»-niiii|fiou, noii-profeii»l«iii»l, were (Contlnnod from page 11) 
Mrrtrd rrrentijr. of It all wae that Mr. and Mra. John Puhlic 

TK.tCV rol.KV—Kdnrard L>. Trary, who haa were getting a run for their money. Vaude- 
•fen coiiKiderahle aervire in the United Statea ville? tt had to he a ahow, and both Mr. Aj- 
army and Gladya C olliy, eratwiiile actriaa, bee and Mr. Shuliert were made to understand 
wen-’ferretly married In New York City two that by J, I*, and hla wife, 
noiitha ago. The announcement wua made The war rertalntly wua making Taudcrille 
u.,! »efk. o» much to lie dealred aa the ieUnd of Yap. 

WUniM’l’t'K—Bam 'White and Eva Ihiek, Even the wlneaerea were tailing bark seats 
both appearing in Important roles in the Bert when prophe<'les were ri-<iuesti'd, and front seals 
V'tlllams ••Under the Bamboo Tree'* Com* when they eunid get them at Shiibert vaude- 

GENEVIEVE REYNOLDS 

pany. were married recently. tllle houses. After ten weeks of glcaimy re- 
' I>orts from all poiuta of the Bliubert vaudeville 

_mm , A ^wmAA compass biislneiis siiddenly began to pick up. 
|U| AD kI Afali ^ Vaudeville liud unotlier synonyui besides Keith. 

VwlvlIssU The unit sliows were doing Kix>d business in 
- most of the rities invaded and some of llie 

, Bhubert regiiljrly b<siked two-a-day bouses 
Ift AKa PrOlMftlOn beginning to show a protit or at leaat ao an v»»s» a a wsWWW.was bnuH. 

' The only real trouble with Shubert vaude- 
Walte noyte, atar pitcher of the New York ▼tHe seemed to bo in the exchange. Acts sign, d 

Tankers and 0 Keith vaudeville headliner, and bP for twenty weeks ut the beginning of the 
Ih.rothv I*jle. are to be married soon. They vaudeville reason were forced to lay off or re¬ 
fers grsnt.d a lirense in the Borough Uall, peat. The lay-offs naturally were exiK>nsive 
llriwklyn, last week. ■“d the repeats, as shown by the experienced 

Itumcr's di if ting from I-os Angeles that Eay- Keith people, were not always good box-oSice 
mend MrK.e, leading man in pictures, la to Judgment. 
tike Krsnees White, musical comedy star and Arthur Klein, in charge of the Shubert Book- 
vaudeville lieadllner. fur a bride, proved to be Ing Exchange, was having troubles a-plenty, 
correct. The marriage has been set for June. Not only was he finding dilficiilty keeping act* 
Mr. McKee, who has appeared in most of the moving and busy, i.ut house managers ail over 
Shirley Mason prisliictlons for the i>ast year, tlie elreiiit were crying for hilling and advance 
niet Miss White when she was a partner of lnform.atl.>n as to billings so that .(wal ex- 
W lllam Ko<-k in vaudeville. « ploltatiou campaigns could be inaugurated iu 

COMING MARRIAGES 

In the Profession 

OenevleTe Eeynolds, for almost twenty years with Eobert B. Mantell’s Shakespearean 
company, died suddenly In the American Theatrical Hospital, Chicago, January 25. ol 
acute pneumonia. 

Miss Reynolds was about sixty years old and one of the most famous delineators ol 
grande dame parts the country has produced. She was born and reared in Chicago, and 
in former years was an opera singer. Years ago Miss Reynolds, Amy Leslie dramaOc 
critic of The Chicago Dally News, and Miss Silence Tower, of the Raleigh Hotel, wert 
in the same company which wag singing “Olivette" in Boston, For some time Mist 
Reynolds was a singer with the old McCall Opera Company. Later she entered the dra¬ 
matic arm of the profession, where she was signally successful. 

Mi ls Tower said tliat Miss Reynolds was with ^avld Belasco in 1901, In the Henrietts 
Crosman Company, playing “Sweet Kitty Bellairl." She then went with Mr .Mantell 
and had since been with his organization. Mi.ss Reynolds, in her earlier life studied 
extensively in Italy; also in Paris. According to Mr. Mantell she was among’the last 
of the early-day artists who portrayed grande dame parts well-nigli to perfection 

.Mr. Mantell t.Kik charge of ail funeral arrangements. Interment was in Woodlawn 
Cemetery, New York. Violet Howard filled Miss Reynolds’ role in the Mantell company 

Evelyn Herbert, ojiera linger and protege of time to full the business warranted by the 
the late Enrico taruM. and VN illlam K Gordon, ozpensire bills. 
a cotton broker, of Chatham, Can,, will Dt; mar- publicity department Ben Atwell, di- 
rled February U. rectlng exploitation, was working night and 

day with his staff to let the puhlic know that 
DID'I'UC vaudeville he was advertising was not 
OlfV 1 aIm being bookiHl by the United otficea. 

The result? 
■ ■ In Its twentieth week this much abused the- 

_ . > ■ £ atrlcal infant Is almost ready to stand alone 
lO IVlAinDCrS Of env r goicvsion and even at this tender age has learned to 

____ cry Shubert vaudeville loudly enough to war¬ 
rant the opening of more bouses and the or- 

To Mr. and Mrt. E. W. Capps, of the Capps companies to discover new 
Ftmlly, reeentl.v, a daughter, who haa been "1*“* <<> conquer. 

'to*Mr Nelson E^ardi. of the HARRY RAVER 

To Mombers of tho Profootion 

To Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Ediwards, of the 
Mick-Mnrray Comedy Company. January 14. Mick-Mnrray Comedy Company. it. (Continued from page 5) 
a aeven-pound daughter. .Mr. Ldwardt la Junior 
minagrr of the company. IMI board representa Ive In his offices in the 

To Mr. and Mrs. Will Eske, of the Eskea. Knlckeioocker Building, said Pajf ^ ^ 
BtglclaDS and mind readers. January 15. at that I have been c«Iled/*nd have 
.k..7. -11 street Relleme o accepted the iKMitlon as general dlrtV4or of the their home, 311 Railroad street. Bellevue. O.. the iioaitlon as general dlrArtor of the 
a danghter Annual Masonic Expusition. It Is not 

To Mr. and Mr*. John VS’. Hicks. In Sydney, that I lay stress on the strength of 
Aostralla. December S, a boy. Mr. Ulcka la ‘he auspice* under which the ^sblon «jow 
head of the executlTe^board of the Paramount Beauty Bazaar Is to be held and to. In 
Film Company In Sydney. « manner, outline plana aa they have material- 

To Mr. and Mrs. George Karlaragn. of the “ed to date. The combined Jlasonlc Lodges 
Ktrlavagn Hotel, Philadelphia, last week, an -^'w York State are behind this exposition 
rlerencHiund daughter, christened Henrietta ‘‘t • man, and have unanimously pledged to 
Susan. K ve It moral, physical and financial support. 

cember, loa), and went on the stage. 

ARTHUR NIKISCH 
^ *Tis with the deepest regret that music lovers learned of the death of Arthur 

Wklsch, for year* recognized aa one of the greatest orchestral conductors in the world. 
The famnu* musician died of la grippe at hi* home In Lclpslc, Jiinuary 23, after but a 
very brief Hines*. 

HI* first appearance as lender of an orchestra was at the l-elpale Opera In 19TS. 
where he was so successful that he was permitted to conduct a light opera, and later 
■a the same year conducted performance# of “Tatinhauser” and “Die VValkure.” The 

Tear, when only 24 years old, he wa* appointed leader of the orcheatra In I/elpslo, 
and then began bis battle against the eonservatlves, who were opposed to what was then 
known aa “modern music,” the “mo<lern*” N-Ing I-lszt. Tschalkowsky and Wagner, and 
Marlt-d a new epoch of modern music. It was due to Major 11 .gglnson. bs'nefactor of the 
oeston Symphony Orchestra, that Nlklsch came to America, luid. when In he wa* 
Bade ennduetor of the Boston Orchestra, he rontlniied his success and alao his work In 
promoting a love for modern musir. lie remained for years at the head of the or¬ 
chestra, raising It to the highest point of Ita efficiency. Returning to Hungary, he be- 
|wmo conductor of tbe oiwm at Hudapeat. and later became director of tlie Berlin, Ham- 

urg and Hanover rhllharmonlc iMncert*, For a number of years Nlklsch toured the 
Emiip<-an capitala with the Berlin Orchestra and won the highest sucet's*. and In 1912 
r* ‘***“vied to America as the eonductor of the lemdon Symphony Orchestra, which he 
“J** i^mlucted for acme time prior to tbe war, and plans were under way at the time 
♦ ,!* *^‘“ath for him to make a inmcert tour of the L'nlti-d State* under the management 

of the International Concert Company. 
Arthur NIklaeh was born In Hungary In Oetoher of 1S55. and entered the Vienna Con- 

■erratory as a boy. He wa* graduated In 1874, at tbe age of 19, liavliig won the Aral 
prize for eompoaltlon, and that aame year be received an appointment as violinist In the 

can* Royal Orcht>atra, In which poaitiun he remained four year*. 

II 

folds. Randow’a comedy act and Fink's Mules. 
Aif.x Sloan's automobile races and his auto 
polo also were engaged for the five fairs, and 
a fireworks spectacle will also be a feature at 
Calgary and Edmonton. Class A circuit conces¬ 
sions were secured by Beit Earle. 

Contract for the attractions for the Class B 
circuit was awarded to the Wirth-BIumenfeld 
Fair Booking Association. Ine.. of New York 
City, represented by George B. Hamid. 

.Vmnng those present at the meeting were T. 
W. Hand, president of the Hand Fireworks 
Co.; .Hex Sloan, automobile race promoter; O. 
A. Wortham. George Robin.* and J. O. 
Simpson, of the C. A. Wortham Shows; A. H. 
Barkley, of the Johnny J. Jones Exposition; 
W H. (B'll) Rice, G-eater Sheesley Shows, and 
Felice Bernardl, Bernard! Shows. 

Representing platform attractions were Miss 
Ethel Robinson, Miss Nellie Smith, George 
Hamid, of Wirth-BlumenfcId Booking Office, and 
Ed P. Carruthers. of the United Fairs’ Booking 
Atsoelation. Several other offices were repre¬ 
sented by correspondence. Representing hands 
Were T-leut. Tom James and D. White; con¬ 
cessions, B. W. Earle, Joe Rogers and Gall 
Brookes. 

One of the features of the meeting was a 
most Illuminating address on exhibition ad¬ 
vertising by Kay P. S[»eer, of the Minnesota 
State Fair. A banquet extended by the officers 
and directors of the Brandon Fair was a most 
pleasant feature of the last evening. 

Officers of the circuit for 19‘22 were elected 
as follows; President, Fred Johnston, of Cal¬ 
gary; vice-president. H. Knight, of Regina; 
secretary-treasurer, W. J. Stark, of Edmonton. 

Huntington, W. Va., a daughter. January 15. •"'1 Sailor*’ Memorial Hosidtal Fund.” Mr. 
The child haa been christened Koneta. Raver's countenance radiated enthusiasm when 

To Mr. and Mr*. Eddie Lynn, both profes- be ejaculated: “Jnst think of a committee of 
floBalt, at their home In New York City, Jan- *59 'kiQ Masons and an auxiliary committee of 
nary 17, a daughter. Mr. Lrnn Is of the vaude- lad e* of the Eastern Star Chapters 23.tkio 
ville ream. Burnt and Lynn. The mother la strorgl fan It win? What's to stop It? Hun- 
fiue Creighton, of the Three Creighton Sister*, dreds of thousands of tickets are as good as 

aold. In the second Masonic district are In- 
eluded Masonic Bodies. Commnndorie*. Con- 

IjIvClKl l*S histories. Knight Templars, Knights of the 
Rose Croix Chapters, Blue Lodges, M.vstic 

■ Phrine*. Grottoes. Tall Cedars Lodges and the 
f_ Eastern Star Chapters, and all of them will 
A® Ulw a sOlvSSlOll Work for the success of this gigantic under- 

___ taking. ■\\’lth lO.OOO.tiOO drawing population 
within a r.adius of fifteen miles of Madison 

Mr*. Prawe* E. Firrett. of New Hedfora. J'l'nre G.nrden we are assured an Immense 
Msm.. has been granted a divorce from Roy patronage, as we will make the appeal 
Birrett. clown, for a numlier of seasons with •‘rlvtly upon the merit and magnitude or tne 
the Rlngling-Barnum show. ement feature* to be offered at a nominal 

Ray Dick, side-show manager with the Rhoila sdml's' in price, which will in all probability 
Royal Clrcn* the past season, was granted a ^ •'f'F cents.” 

te.T,?!.*'" WESTERN CANADA FAIRS 
I hlnney Ooodfriend, camera man, filed ault HOLD ANNUAL MEETING 

Tor divorce In l.oa .Vngrles. Cal.. January Irt 
Marv Anderson, known in the film tdrrlci (Continued from page 5) 

as • Sunshine Mary,” The plaintiff charges being personally represented. Following tbe 
desertion. * p<dley of giving the fair patrons a change of 

Mr*. Clifford 8. Elfelt, known in the film show# every year or two. the contract thla 
rirclc* aa June tn Vere, flleil suit for divorce year was given to Johnny J. Jones. The Class 
January 18 In I.o# AngeVa from Clifford ElfcIt B show# also made a change this year and took 
Beta of the Metropolitan Film* Company. Inc. the Snapp Bros.* Shows, while the Clasa B-2 

“ved. of 2*17 N. Kenwood avenue, shows went to Felice Bernardl. 
Moul- i’ awarded a decree of aepa- The contract for the platform attractions this 

SCORES DIE IN THEATER CRASH 
(Continued from page 5) 

The contract for the platform attractions this 
-''■'‘'••o V. Reed. Mr. year wa* awarded to Ed F. Carruthers, and 

cemher* iIK? ***5* blm in IK*- the following acta were selected; Three Flying 
Floyd*. Burt Earle's Musical GlrU. the Bed- 

Daily Eagle; Lewis Strayer, Washington cor- 
respondeiit of The Pittstuirg Dispatch; A. J. 
Barchfield, former representative, of Pittsburg, 
la., an^d bis daughter; G-jy s. Eldridge. Salt 
Lake City, brother-in-law of Senator Smoot; 
Laverne Sproiil, 17, Chicago, nephew of Repre¬ 
sentative Sproul of Illinois; Mrs. Virginia Far- 
raud, sister of Julio Bianelii, Giintemaian min¬ 
ister to the I nited States, and three musicians 
from the theater orchestra, William Tracer, G 
S. Ireeman and E. .Mattalin. Several of the 
mt’sk'ians were injured, some seriously. Ed¬ 
ward A. Williams sustained a breken leg, Wil¬ 
liam Mattiello had an arm amputated and John 
I’rqgioso and Alphonse Vantoiicke received se¬ 
vere Injuries. It Is thought that other Injured 
musicians will be found when all are finally 
checked up. 

Washington. Jan. 30.—Harry M. Crandall, 
head of tbe Crandall Theaters Co., today issued 
orders to his executive staff that out of re- 
ap<it-t to those of his own organization who lost 
their lives In the Knickerbocker disaster, as 
well as to the public, there should be no per¬ 
formance in any Crandall theater today. 

The six Crandall theaters in thi.s city have 
been given a thoro examination by the police 
and building inspectors and have received per¬ 
mission to remain open. 

eases husband and wife were killed aide by 
side, and in some cases husband, wife and 
daugh’ef. 

The horror occurred Just at 9 o’clock Sat¬ 
urday night. Tbe second showing of “Gct-Rilcb- 
Qulck Wallingford" had started and the audi¬ 
ence was laughing heartily when, without warn¬ 
ing. tbe crash came, and tons of Iron girders, 
glass, cement and other construction materials 
were hurled upon tbe beads of the audience. 
As tbe rmif fell the balcony was carried with 
It. Screams of horror. Indescribable, followed. 
Most of the patrons were burled under the 
debris. Rescue work was started at once, altho 
for a time disorganized. Later tbe police, fire¬ 
men, sold'ers, sailors and marines were hurried 
to the siene. T-ate Sunday night tbe debris 
was be'ng carried out and carried away, and 
liodie* of men. women and children were being 
unearthed. The municipal authorities prompt¬ 
ly ordered all theaters and motion picture 
hoi'ses closed and the roofs cleared of snow. 

R-ihert E. Etrio, manager of the Knlcker- 
boiker Theater, said: “1 called the main Cran¬ 
dall office today (Saturday) and asked If we 
should not have the snow shoveled from the 
roof. I was assured It wa* safe by Mr. Morgan, 
our general manager, and by the architect of 
tbe building.” 

J. D. Morgan, general manager of the Cran¬ 
dall theaters, said: 'The building laws have 
all been complied with. The roof was recently 
Inspected by the bnilding Inspector of the dis¬ 
trict and pronounced safe." 

“The house had all modern equipment,” said 
Barry Bulkley, vice-president of the Crand.sll 
Theiters Co. “We are completely at sea over 
how tt was caused” 

The management Issued this statement; 
“We are stunned by this catastrophe. Th* 

Knickerbocker was the pride of oe.r city, con¬ 
stricted at no limit of cost, before the war 
when the best material and engineering brains 
were secured to make thia house a model of 
theatrical architectural construction. The 
structure was subjected to and passt-d every 
mi'nlc'pal and government Inspection and test. 

“We cannot find words to express the depth 
of sympait'r we feel for those bereaved by 
this appalling catastrophe. 

“We would Infinitely rather have abandoned 
all our enterprises than that a single life should 
have been lost or any individual maimed or in¬ 
jured. 

“(Signed) HARRY M. CRANDALL. 
President; 

"A. E. BEITZEL, 
Vice-President. 

“HARRY Bl-T-KLEY. 
Secretary." 

The Knickerbocker was in the heart of the 
exclusive northwest section of Washington. A 
municipal Investigation will at once be started, 
and It is probable that a congressional inves¬ 
tigation will be ordered. 

The theater had accommodations for approxi¬ 
mately 'J.ikiO persona, and as a rule drew close 
to capacity crowds, but Saturday night the 
enow and cold kept many persons away, and 
there waa only a moderate-*!xed crowd In at¬ 
tendance. Moat of tbe crowd was grouped 
across the middle of the house, the greater 
number of front and rear seats being vacant, 
and. due to this fact, many were caught and 
crushed beneath the falling balcony. While 
most of the victims, both dead and Injured, 
were realdents of Washington, there were a 
number of person* from other cities. 

Among the dead are: Chauncey 0. Bralnerd, 
IVasblngtoo correspondent of The Brooklyn 

INDIANA OPENS 
(Continued from page 5) 

for fourteen years managed the Grand, devoted 
to legitimate shows, and later built the Hip¬ 
podrome, the home of vaudeville, about eight 
years ago. The cost of construction and equip¬ 
ment, together with that of the ground, repre¬ 
sents nearly three-quarters of a million dollars. 

The iKilicy of the new Indiana will be cioi- 
trolled by the Famous Playera-Lasky Corp. and 
will be operated in a pool with the American 
and Orpbeum theaters, now controlled by Shan¬ 
non Katxenbach, Sigmund Uffenhelmer and 
Messrs. Fox and Keating. Paramount Pictures 
will bold the major part of the cinema pro¬ 
gram, which will be presented together with 
colorful Prologs and stage novelties. 

Sidney Smith, who is a graduate from tbe 
old school of theatricals, having been con¬ 
nected with Klaw & Erlaneer and acting as 
manager of the booking department of tho 
Henry. W. Savage Co., before he became af¬ 
filiated with D. W. Griffith in the movies, has 
taken over_ the local management of the house. 
Mr. Smith's staff is largely made up of local 
people. Maurice A. Fox, who has been with tho 
American and Orpheum. will have charge of 
the publicity for the three houses. Raymond 
B. Townsley. who was bandmaster of the 42d 
Infantry Band, has been selected as musical di¬ 
rector of the Indiana Symphonic Oishestra, 
which will be twenty In number. R. Welling¬ 
ton Welch, who for the past two years has 
been organist at the Broadway-Strand Theater 
in Detroit, comes to the Indiana in the same 
capacity. Bert Steinhoiises, who baa charge 
of the projection room. Is a young man of ar¬ 
tistic bent who has been connected with some 
of the larger houses In Chicago since he left 
the American about two years ago. 

Tbe Indiana was designed b.v John Eberson, 
Chicago architect, who built the Hippodrome 
Theater, and tbe general color and architectural 
?rhemes follow the old Spanish ideas. The 
Dterior, rich in Spanish colors, suggests a mas¬ 

sively magnificent cas-le of three hundred years 
ago. Tlie lighting effivts are pronounced among 
the most wonderful ever devised; not a white 
light Is used, with the exception of the stage. 
There are three machines in the projection room 
which is situated on tbe ground fioor, and not 
in view of the audience. There are two thou¬ 
sand seats on one floor, each having a perfect 
view of the screen. The organ, a Hope-Jones 
■Wurlltxer, the cost of which was $27,000, is 
now being installed. 

UNION ORCHESTRAS 
(Continued from page 5) 

erates the I.oew Palace, Strand, Majestic. Prin¬ 
cess and other small picture Imuses. in addition 
to the Lyric, which is the home of the legit¬ 
imate. 

“Both sides had to give and take.” Charb-s 
A. McElravy, manager of the Enterprises. d'‘- 
clared today. “The kindliest of feeling b'-- 
tween my concern and the union men has al- 
ways prevailed. -At the outset 1 said that we 
would employ no no non-union men, accepting 
the alternative of closing the houses if neees- 

“We have agreed not to give out the terms 
of the agreement, but I can say that It was 
satisfactory to both parties." 

Oitti'ials of the local, of which W. A. Ward 
Is president, woftld say nothing regarding the 
terms, but Indicated that they were satisfied 
with the adjustment made. 

Patrons of the theaters had begun to voice 
their dissatisfaction with the showing of films 
without music, especially the larger spectacles 
around which heavy scores bad been woven. 

“MARY” 
(Continued from page 5) 

Poll Theater will turn to stock Febrotry 6. 
James Thstcher. stock director for Poll, will 
put In a first-class company and promises that 
tbe latest stock releases will be offered. 

T WorldRadioHistory



FrM, pTMaM And far-Ume^ th« 
Hail Torwardiaff ftarrice of The 
Boiboard »ta&da alone at a tafe 
and aura madia« thru which profe^ 
aional people may have their mail 
addretted. Thowandt of performers 
and abowfolks now receive their mail 
thru this hirhljr oAcient department. 

Kail is sometimes lost and misupt 
result because performers do not write 
plainly, do not rive correct address 
or ferret to give an address at all 
when writinr for advertised mail. 
Others send letters and write address 
and name so near postace stamp that 
It is obliterated tn cancelation by 
the peetoHoe stamping machines. In 
such eases and where such letters 
bear no return address the letter can 
only bo forwarded to the Dead Letter 
OAce. l^lp The Billboard handle 
Tour mall by complyinr with the fol- 
lowinr: _ 

Wnte for mail when it is FIKST 
advertised. The foUowinr is the hey 
to the letter list; 

Cinoinnati.(Ko Stars) 
Mew Toth.One Star (*) 
Chioaco.Two Stars (**) 
St. Louis.^rte Stars (***) 
San Francesco.(8) 
Kansas City.(X) 
If your name appears in the Let¬ 

ter List irith stars before it write 
to the office holding the mail, which 
you will know by the method out¬ 
lined above. Keep the Hail Forward¬ 
ing Department supnlied wth your 
route and mail will be forvrarded 
wrlthout the necessity of advertising 
it. Postage is required only for pack¬ 
ages—letter service is absolutely free. 

Hall Is held but 30 days, and can 
not be recovered after It goes to the 
Dead Letter ODce. 

Mail advertised in this issue was 
nncalled for up to last Sunday noon. 
All requests for mail most be signed 
by the party to whom mall is ad¬ 
dressed. 
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Jessie 
"Pedrlnl. Mra Tom gurr. BllUe Edaa 
"Pe^. Luellls Dorothy 
"Peltier. QrM Bleed. Clairs Guy 
Peonlngten. Mrs. gteneet*. Loeint 
/wr.- w (KIStophsoa 
(K)Ptten, Mm. Bssner 

MstfUM JUevBs. MMf W. 
"Pelarsca. Sadie •••RtaectM. BrnBiw 
"•Peuca. Helen Stewart Marls M. 

SrhuyUr 'Stswait LOs A^ss 
PblltlTW. Jackie •Stewart Tesila 
•Piehard. Boas Mock. Ola^ Claife 
"PIckana. Halaa •Bcoat. Ulllta 
Pickering. Mra. Stone. Raw Ketth 

Relaa Stoty. Mra L 0. 
Ping. Mra w. M. Story. Mra A1 a 
Pink. Mra Boao Strang. Mra Laaa 
Pimietl. Billy Sttswiy, Mca 
Plaford. Margarsl Robert 
Potfe. Stella Strrter. Mis. Lodls 
•Pollack. Marian Strickland. OiheUs 
pDlIark. Mra. Ralph Strucell. La4Ua 
•Pointt. Marts SnlUrto. Mra 
•••PopUn. Clan JUanle 
Portev. Rena Swain. DaUy 
"Porter. Grado Rwst. elre. Peart 
Potti. Mrs W. U Rykaa Mra OaeOa 
•Powell. Holan ••Tal TU Ntl 
Prett. Mias Leah PriaeMl 
Price. Mra Anna Tsltov. DolUe 
.'Prichard. Leona TalbM Vila 
Pritchard. Myrtio •nhylor, Cafhlaaa 
•••Prorior. Ruth Taylor, BHlle 
•"Purvis. Etta Taylor. Hsudo 
•ReVsu. D-wothy •Tesgus. Mra Vsms 
"•Riliton. Olarloo Teague, Mrs. Verna 
•••Rao. Mae Thdm. Olga 
Rardin, Mra Prsd (K)Tbomaa Jsefcla 
Bay, Julia Thomaa. Pab 
Raymond. Elsl# Thomaa Mra A. u. 
•Raymond. Flmma •TbomiS. Ul'lan 
•Baymond. Helen Thompson. Mails 
•lUymond. Hiella ••Thomberg. Mrs 
Bcade. Peggy «» 
Reamer, Mrs. Cbta norntoa. LocUls 
Rcol. Hn. Ada Tollman. Mario 
Reevea Einl^ X Toomey. Buby 
Beam. Ethel Tottens Floreocs 
•Itersn. Mias t. Troloare. norsoeo 
Reid. Mrs. Caell Treeeler. Lucy 
••Relir. Nrlllo ••Trlcketr. Lorsins 
•••Rrlnbsrt. Helen •Trlmmera Mrs 
•Reynr. AdoUne SoP**** 
(KIRhoadea. Mrs. ••Troyer. Mrs_^ 

OIIlo Frances 
Richards. Margaret Tucker. Billie 
Rlcbardson, Mra T’ie4. Ells 

norls Vail. Msrgsrrt 
Richer. Hstfle Vslnsr. Mrs. Boema 
••Rlachter. Mn. B. Valaey. Era 

B Valk. BHlle 
— - Valmon. Dili# 

((g) Van Bua. Mme 

Actors, Actresses and Artists 
any of our branch ofl&ces, i. e., New York, Cbicaga St. Louis or San Francisco, but arc ad- 
vi^, if they are en route, to consider the home office carefully. 

Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Popula¬ 
tion of the United States and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue 
in the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

We want our service to continue to be, as it always has been, the very best and prompt* 
est, and, therefore, we recommend ‘^Permanent Address, Care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati.** 

It if* unnecessary in writing for mail to use a self-addressed and stamped envelope—a 
Postal Card trill do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach you. 
Write names of towns, dates and signature plainly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no addre.'v* has been obtained, 
they are sent to the Dead Letter Office. It is desirable to write for mail when your name.^rgt 
appears in the list. Address your postal to **Mail Forwarding Service, The BiWjoard,** 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

LADIES' LIST 

•"Ahkoth Ro*c •Bdchcr. EdPh 
AdUDI. Cirolinc Rei imoit. I.IIUtn 

(BklloonUt) "Beck. Babe 
Adama. Mae E. Berkman. Mrs. Hazel 
Adams Mra. Bobble (S)Beckman, Mrs. 
•Adams. Betty John G. 
•Adams Helen 'Bedford. Pep 
Adams. Julia Belt Mrs. S. B. 
Adkins. Bertha Bell. Dorothy 
"•AtUena. Alma ••Bell. Ida 
••AldrMse. Siaatla ‘"Bender. Mtt-Is 
•Alex. Dorothy ••Bendevoe. Mra. 
Allan. Mrs. Kirk H. X 
Allen. Charllne B. ••Bennett. Kittle 
Alleo. Mra. Fred •Bennett. Kitty 

Ackerman •R-nnett. Halite 
••Alexander, Gene •••Berry Ruth 
••Attrlhger. Mra. X Bertlna A Co.. Mile. 
Anderson. Mary •••Bess. Bonnie 
"Andreas. Hildreth •••Besaent. Ulltin 
•Andrews. Helen ••Besaent, Lillian 
Angell. Gertrude "Besaent. Miss 
••Aa*on, Peggy Lesfle 
Ardnnre. Helen F. ••Bevan. Lucille B. 
Armitrong. Mrs. *Bevan. Lucille 

Elsie Beyes, Loretta 
Arnold. Florence Blanca. Mile. 
(K)Arnold. Mrs. Art Bu-Iey, Thelma 
(S)Amold. Mrs. *Kin. Mrs. Nebraska 

Elsie ••Bingham. Mari* 
Aroor.s, Mrs Bessie Black. Viola 
Avon. Cordle Blackburn. Mrs. 
••Ayera. Bess Mildred 
Avery. Mrs. W. K Rlslr. Hazel 
Ayera. Paula Lind Blake. Helen 

Barker^ MS°”/oha ^•'*•''•>7 Mra B. It 
"•B«i)n irei^^^ "Blakely. Mrs. B. 
Baird ^io ***'•"''• K'lMl'vth 
Baker. Mrs. Annie R\J^*kpn8hlD^l^TV 
Baldwk.. Miff 

- sr ***"‘^*’' '"BlJthe Ollv* 
•BalUru. Mra. L F. B'sz. Hzzsl 

(Ed'.a) ''Ilfllriton. Bertha 
•Bilto. Mra. M. 'Bolton. Ksthleen 
Banker. Mrz. "'H.a.d. Crt-ttrude 

Ftoren-e "‘Bondreau. Mrs. - 
Btnkflnne. Constaiioe L H. Clayton. Alice 
Barker. Goidu 'Boonm Dortliy J. t'leo. i'rlnceaa 
P.arbour. Lucille 'IVirie Jeanette 'Cleora 
•Barcb. Jeannette Boswell. Babe Clifford. Mrs. H. B. 
•••Barlow. r:,bbie 1; .swell. Marie Cbfford. Louis- 
Barlow. Luella "'Bowen. Mra W ••• Ufoo. Helen 

LaCroaae. Jeonn* •Mallette. Belle 
•LaMar. Bmi« ••Mallory. Vlokt 
•l..aMant. P'S ‘Minion. Lortlo 
T.aMour. Jackie Marlng, Mr*. 
"IdiPlant laillMi Babe W. 
••I.iRalne. Yvm.nle Markelea, LtVernn 
••LaBote. Grace •••MarMt*. Babe 
Laltose. Mra. J. El Marnell. Vivian 
t..aRue. Iwjulse •Marpellp. Dorothy 
LaRue. Juanita Marqulae. Bobble 
LaTelle. Joyce Mirqutlte, Violin 
LiVelte, HeliV) Marshall. Beat 
•I.aVerne. D.cnthy MarthalL Uta. 
"I.aVere. Betty .llmmle 
••I.aVerre. SkLsh Martin. Emma 
•••I-iVon. Beuhla Martin, Lillian 
Uke. Dorti Marlin. Marie 
I.arnanaui. Alber-a ‘Martin. Lillian 
•••Lamb. Gwsaidotyn MasVew. Vl-le 
••Lambe. Jane *Maimn. Pauline 
I.ianglolg. Mrs, Paul ‘Mat^. Marjorie 
larrnrn, Mra. Ethel Mithuf. Mae 
I..atham. Edna "Mitthee Lilly 
•Lawrence. Mra. "Matthuie. Mae 

Ram Omar 
•I.awsnn. Mrs jennle May. Mm. Stella 
Lawfton. Mrs. Nele "‘Mayer. Carmmi 
■ KUyfleld. Mra Verle 
... Mayo. Thelma 

LeDtie. Mra Dorothy •*Maa. Veigh Peeil 
I.eRoy, Malsle ‘Meaile. Ada 
LeRoy. Estelle •Melado. Inea ___ 
l.ea Peerl Meller. Ellaibeth R. Blmiia Mabel I. 
Uiyett. Mra. Lee Melrln. Bessie Rlnebait. Mra. O. I 
•Lev. Poppy ••Mrnth. May Bing. Marbm 

Merldtb Chopple Bll(di*y. Halan 
•klrrrlll Alma R.iirria. Ida B. 
Ml non. Inea •Ruherts. Grace 
Meyeri. Blanche •••Hubertt. Trrmrie 
•••Meyert. Ada **RotierH. Bdna 
(KiMIlw. Mildred C. 1 

M:.. -■’Rohlnaon. BlUle 
••Miller. R.iae L. ‘Bioblnton. MbH 
••5ilU«r. Jaaale T. Billie (Fop 

•••Miller. MarlelwE. BndaerA Ruger 
—. Miller. Midge Boeem. lire. X 

Jrenatto Miller. Mra, A. B. (K)Kork. Mre. 
Oertrude Miller. Babe Harry t 

M. (ii)MlUar. MIm Boee. LaBeli 
Hirolil Boie. Baby 

im* Mlluv). Eleaiiw •Koelna 
•Mitchell. Mrs. J.W. Rom. Margie 
•ttitrheil. lysita Rotn hUt. M«D 

lira. Robt. Horn. Mrs. Erie 
UoIIle BoRnn, Harel 

Shirley ••Healey. BlaixheM 
lae. Eknma (K)Houlton, Peggy 
Mrs Joseph Howard. Annie il. 

L Mias {loners. Bobble 
Mickey "Hughes. Adeline 

Vlrtorla Hughea. Mrs. Rita - . 
.** * *‘. Humjhrey*, 5tis. Lay LlUtan 
' Bert •I.eawII. Mm_ K 

(KlHimaet. Mrs. * ^ 
IIclMl H. 

"•Hunt. Ruth 
Hunter. Flormice 
Hutchinson. Il.-tty 
|l'••'•1lnscn Grace - 
••Hyde. Hyide 1". A'ldn-y 
Hyman. Maxine L". Grace E. 
•Itaace, Mrs. Barney lee. D>-'i 
Irwin. Mrs. Janus Ml'dred 
*.t<!:ron Twyla "Ice Sisters 
Jacote Mrs. Ada "‘Lee Geneylave —7; - 
••la ob*^ Inna lie. LIhy M'.'.**-. **?•• 
Jacotis. Bobbie l«-. Iiotli M. * ~ 
••lames, Mrs. A. W. •!.**. Oyrsy 
Jamc*. Rtelte ‘Lee. Lillian 
**'a-nes Edna Lremoo, Mre. 
James. Mm Mabel 
Jamison. Mm. ChaB Lehman. 
"Jran Jackson Trio 
Jeffrrya. Mrs. Leonard. Bestries 

Dtnnle Leonso. Mrs. Cm; 
pOJtr.klns. Evs "Lawy. Bose 
Jolu ion, Corrlne "Leroy. Ceclle .. . 
lotuiioa. Mrs. Bari 'LeUeratU. Mra. Mohawk. Prbiceae _ 
••Johnson. Mra C. a Andy Mantrencry. Mra. Iw Bote. Italy 
Mnaon. MltaLetMt Iiewlt Emma Monteomary, Mm. Boee. Heltoe 
Jotoaon. Mra. ••Mndorff. Ethel Babe Both. Bee 

Fay Jamae 'lithgow, Mra. •Mootroaa. Jackie Rowe. Mra d 
lelmetifc Mra. Julia Mnnra. Anna I. ‘Rubana Liu 

MR Ik lilmw. Leva Moora Mede BuetaO lumU. Jam 

•IKen. Bulb 
IKlDeen, DoBy 
•••Decker. Haael 

.irgtnu •••Decker, Hazel 

aJ*"**^ ‘IIvl B*o- Mo"* Mrs, O. ,j,,„ xj^ire 
‘Delmar. Baby A 

Louit 
Detrm. Ida 
D'mareat, Margie 
•Deriiilnger. 

Antoinette 
Dentmore. Vletan L. 
lu-witt. Mm. Cbta 
Dewfivne. Marie 
••Diamond. Mrs. 

Hitry 
Diggs. 5Irf. Waller _ 
Diriie. Rita ••G.jKla»; Hoie ' “ 
Dixie. Inn.est •G<id. Mrs. GerUe 
Dixon Dofly •Goll. Mra Ollre 

iHiCohan, Mrs. E. •D.dahlle, Mildred (K)Oolden, I.eba 
••Coh.u Mm. Donabiie. Mr* t.eo. *Ooldct>. Mr*. 

FtoretiW Donaldson. Mias Katherine 
ftt.ll BHlle •Goode. Lizzie 

r'! „®i* Dor.aldaon. Ethel Goodrich. MIts 
•••tv,l”r. ■ BM'le Dorman. .Mrs. Oco. Ammle 
Colezrcive, Estelle Doriett. Mra Fred Oordao. Cbubfay 
Coleman, Betty E ,*Cordaa, J«*n 
•Colima Alice Does. Mra Wm. B. G.eiion, Mite Huy 

Walker Dougherty. Mm. Ooug*. Myrtle 
Colton. Mlta Runny BeeMe Gould. Htelle 
Comer. Mm. Jane Dow, June Graham. Ceclle 
Compton. Mra ••Dorie. Vloltt Gratia Anne 

D -.ode Dreetler. Boee M. nrarce, Deimla 
•CenaeUy. Lmon Orewaa Mia Wnd Oray. Emr 
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**Hlr8hbei«, Walter Karmloo. O. O. Lee. Ju. K. 
HItiiio. J. **K«ido. Nmb Lee. Uramr J. 
Bohba. Pete Karr Ben **Lee. Bobt. 
••Hoey, Sunny •Kaalof, Hany a ‘Lee J. O. 
Hoffman. Joe J^aalOT. Jm. Lee. Frank J. 
••Hoffman Dare rCaslor. Frank Lee. Frank P. 
- Aaron Kaufman Quartet Lee. Jaa P. 

Dutch Kauwlana. Bobt. (K)Lee.D'Tal A Co. 
.. Louis Kealey. Doo (K)Leeper, Jack 
••Hoffman. Chan. B. Keama Packy Lcnn. P. D. 
Horan. Bd •Kearns. J. Shorty ‘l^nuard. Mr. 
Horan. Edo •••Kearns. W. E. •Lennox. Qeo. 
Holbert. E. B. C. ••Keeker, Barney Lenorli 
Holbrook. T. W. •••Keeler. Harry J. Leo. OUrer 
Holbrook. H. M. Keenan, Bd Scotty Leon. I. U 
Holcomb. Homer Keenly. Harry Leon. Klnf 
Holeomb. Geo. Kehoe. Oeoiye •Leonard, Fred C. 
•••Holden. Bond Kelffer. Barry (Leonard. BudleUb 
Holden. Harry ••Kekal. Darld W 
(S)HoIden, W. F. •Kellard Jno. F. Leonard. Frank 

Holderness. R. R. Keller. Slim •Leonard. Danny 
••Holland. K. B. Keller. Speed Leonard Fred C. 
(KlHolland. Half B. “^Kelly. Emmett Ii. ^nard, Billy 
-- ■ - ~plly. J. C. Lepold. Mike 

Kelly. Jack (K)Leroy Oeo. 
plly. Oeo •Lesley. Bobt. H. 
plly. Willard F. Leslie. Don 
Celly, Jno. J. ^*<1 
elly. Martin Chtrllu 
elly. A. B 
elly. Sam k Ida 
elton. Frank ,^T**'o^** 
Kemper. Chas. I* ?am 
Kennedy, Mack B. Virgin 
ennedy, B. A. , , Bneat 
ennedv. Hobart . *!*■ 
•Kennedy wnil J. H. C. 
••Kenny. L. C. If*'* <>*« , 
•Kenora. Billy ** 
Kenriss. Jack fi! 
ent. Jack .J?* 
etchum Jack 
>ves. Chet A. ^^w***? 

Jos Llttlo. B. Id. 

Kimble. A1 
:ina Whltey Teni ‘a **Rinv Lo'ir. Edw. 8. 
Inz Bd C ••Lockaart. Peter 
ne ^bt’ ••London. Geo. 

king BUI Ixme Bear. Sam 
King’ Harrey 
King. Walter 
;teg, Chas. L. if"5i ^ 

(Montana) •«?!!;,Jr!?!? rr— 
ing. Louie Q. 
King. Frank E. 

inSrbil^ Loo^ Jis^lbm 
:l?b1"A?rSA 

■Irk Bobt J ••Lorlng. Frank 
ik’ ^Mk P Lorman. Jno. U 
■Irkiand S H Harry 
•Klrn«i’ R J "LoTell. EdW. 

bmald 'Lorett Barney 

^mlS' M J L”*- Sam 

•{oatt^” C •Lowry. HMw. 
Weln,’ Bflly 
Klein. UP High 

Klim. D. A. ^ 
nine Chas. H. (K^I^s ^Harrr 
ninghlle. Aurast Hyty 
••Kneeberger. U. B. 
fnight Jas. M. 
•Knight. B. O. 
•Knight. J. M. Vufh« ^R.h. Bell. 
Knight. Harry j'JJ'lI'!- 
BlKnlght. W. E. 
Cnowles. Billy ?' 
SlKnudson, Karl A. 
Co.Xo.rwv* •••Lyons, Eins 

C H. 
•Koban, Japs is 
Sohle. Wm. S. .nSS; 
KiKomomna, 

•Korrla Mtte^*”'’ ••MaeVeMh. F^irt 
K'ls.^.rt 

-K^omWmU.’c.n 5*.^S, 
•Krooner. Ralph ••ii^er^i' jlck^ 
Kunta. WendeU « 
.aBarle. Babe viec'.rfi* r a 
••LaBeUe. Joe ?.Vw 
^Berta Bobt. I^M^rtC^^Earr 
’••LaBoyteaui, Bay . 
[jBreoue. H. E, ’^'2'“’^* 
eaCim. H. M. 
LaDeUe. Gua McCarton A 
(.aDowe. Charles vcri«.kie 
•LaFleur. Joe ^cClaskle Hariy 
•LaFollette. Goo. ^ 
LaQIegan Edw. w' * 
•LaMar. Frank ni-,** 
La Pearl. Wesley /Si? 
LaRose A UBoso », 
LaRose Leo ^ _ 
(.aRoy, Marrle Hays *" 
•LaRue, Billy 
La Rues. The “ ro.i, . 

n«A R W8ll6r 
LaVa’lfe W^lSr F. 
(K)LaVeine. Harold 
•Llherge. Phil v!^ 
Ubua, Jack 'i?' V. 
Luc Clede. L. M. 
t mrkpT f Mk Mcl^otiild. T. J. 
•Vad^ ^ 
Ladd Ernie McDonough. N. J. 
liraTett^ A. D. ^ f 
Laird. James A. ,y. 
Lamberto. Jno. timothy 
Umora. E. ••McGlnley. Tom 
Lance. E M. McGinnis. Thoa A 
Land. Eddie **'> ^\7 
•Landrum. Bddlo ••McHamcau C. O. 
Landrum. Paul Si.” . 
Lane Lark Melnflre. BSr.est 
•Lane Bill •••McIntyre. Art 
Li^?. 'L. p! ••McKay A ^dlne 

Laney. Laney w 
••Ungley. Don J'/b”"’.’' 
••Lasere A Laser* n « 
Latham. Fkink A, *■ 
Latham. Marcus 
Latham. Wm. McJ,ellan. Geo. D. 
(KlUurenz, Guy M. R 
••laialle. Wm. A. . ' p-*’n 
•Lawrence. CharU* ^ 

&w7enc"."i2eM. 

K?‘"Ha%'? Mc'iutrLou'lf ^• 
••Lelioux Erae$t (KlMcNutt. Mickey 
LeMona. Fred McPherson E. C. 
•Lecardo. H. MeSeaton. I. 
LeCardo. Frltk (SlMcSparroo. Oeo. 
LeRay. Leo LI 
•LeRoy. Billy McTutret. Oeo. 
••LeHoy. lackey McWlllumA Bob 
•Leder. Bert ••Maodouald. Bush 
LeVay. Mack •••Mack. Oeo. 
••l.e^. Hugh M. •Mack. Chaa. 
••Leahy. Eddi* •Mack. OIU* 
Leasew Barry Mark. Law 
••la*. Angelao Mack. C. W. 
la*. H*tb*rt Rutty '••Mack. TtMA i. 

(Oootlau«a oa page 106) 

Bsealante Bros. Green. 8. J. 
Esmreis. Baymond •Oreen. Max 
••bllck. aVw. Ocemt. Irw 1. 
ISugene Boys. Flru 'Oreen. B'way Billy 
Erans A Corella Oraenfeld. Dar* 
•• Evans. Miller Greetio. Eddie __ 
Etsu* Bert J. O. Greenstone. Louie 'Hoffman. 
Keans. Chick •Greenwood. O. B. Hoffman 
••Everett. Denyle Greer. Eddie Hoffman. 

A Don Orecr A Lawler 
(KIBrcrett. F. Griffin. B. B. 
••Brere. Frank Griffiths. The 
Evttt. Paul Origxa. Herman 
Faellt. Andrea ••Origxa, Bennie 
Fairley. K. Orlll. A. C. 
Falkendorf. H. "Grim. Jake 
•Fallon Thomas Grimm. Billy 
Famer. Allan (K)Ortndstead IL 
Famell. Hap Orlswald. Morgan 
•••Farrell. BlLUa Grizzle. Jack 
Fay. Alrln Grocoff. Sam 
•Fazli. Btlpll Grof. Oeo. F. 
Fehr. J, I*. Orondahl. B. 
Fellz. Nabor 'Groas. E.. A Mrs. 
FelnertT. James Grove. CapL W. EL 
•Ferdns. Walter Groves Charlie 
Ferdoo Dr. J., Sr. •••Gruber, Chester 
Ferrell J. B. •Gruber. Max 
(K)Fields. Ed 'Oule. Arthur 
Peldi. R. M. Ouskln. John M. 
Fields. Wm. "Guslnr. Frank 
Finnegan. James •••Guthrie. Jean 
innnegan, Billy ••Hager. Jack 
••FIrey, L. W. Haggerty, Jimmie 
•First, Biiney Hagyerty, Doc 
••Fisher. H. D. ••Hahn. Jim 
Fisher. Harry Happy "Haines. Oeo. P. 
Fisher. Roman "Hale. Walter 
Fisher. Allen Hale. Prince 
FTizgerald. Jimmy "Hale. Marshall 
Fitzgerald. P. F. (SlHale. C. H. 
Fleming, Egg Shall Hall Billy Swede 
Flemm. Chas. A. (K)HalL Tom 
Fletcher. L. Hall. Author 
IHeury. Mons. L. Ball. O. Leon 
Flood. J. J. ••Hall. Arthur 
Flowers. Lawrens Hill. E. F, 
FIcyd W. Rty Hall. Don C. 
•••Flynn. Packey •"Hall. Le« 
Tbilette. Pean A Hall. A. A. 

Wicks Haller A Haller 
fbrbes. Daa '"Hanock. Art 
•Ford. Ivory Hamilton A Garden 
•"Forfiyi. Charlls Hamlltou. T B. _ 
Fbrth. Busiell B. Hamilton. Walter J. Howard. B. J 
Plaster. Pap HtmlltOD. Doc (S) Howard. “ 
Foster L^and Oeo. W. <S)Howard. 
L^oster. W. J. Hamilton Shorty Howe. Eaw 
Foster. Leo ••Hamlin. MIU ••Howe. Ho 
Fbater. B. K. •Hammond. (Thak Howell. W. 
Fosto Cbmptsiy (K)Hanapl, Frank Howell. Ber 
Fbwler. Jo* Hand. Lewis M. Howell. Do 
Fowler. John C. Hankins. W. W. Hoyaux. B 
Fowler. Harry B. •Hanley, W. J. Hozler. J. 
"Fox. Frinct* C. Hanley, M. E. •Hubbard. I 
Fox. Harry Bannes, T. O. Hut.'er. Jac) 
Ftoi. Boy K ••Hanson. Chick Hudson. FT 
Fox. W. Bansou. Fred Hudson. B« 
Pbx. Olllwtt "Hanson. Hany ••Huggard. 
Fox. Wm. BlUy Hark'ess. Jas. L Huffman. A 
Fox Boo •Harney. Ben Hughey Fl 

•Harold Tom Hughes, F. 
Harrtman. L. E. Hu-hes. W. 
•Harrington, P. A. Hugo, (Thee 
Harris. Louis Hugo Bros 
Harris. W. U (KlHulbert. 
"Harris, Ww Bull. Leu 
Harris. J. B. (KlHumptai 
Barns. John 
Harris Frinkl* Humphrey 
Harris. Joe D. H'v t. Jsck 
"tTarris vsep •Hunter. H 
••Hirrlk 8 F. Burlington. 
•Harria. Hika (K)Huntley 

n. 8. •••Clark. T. H. Difla. BIO C. 
Clark. Jolm C. *"Oayls, Bobbi* 
(K)CItrk, Arthur B. Davis. Dewey A1 

Atty. ••Clark. Luther A. Dsvla. PVank IL 
I. ••Clark. Paul la. Darls. Morris 

Clark. Chsrley Davis, J. F. 
AMrs Clark. Jame* O. •••Davla. C. D. 

L Clark. Walter H. DtTlaaa, J. A. 
J. H. ••Clarke, R. H. "Day. Elmer La, 

ClawMn. P. S. (KIDtr. Elnaer 
Doo ••Clayton. BHUe ••PeAllay, Frank 

Clayton. Howard Dv.VImo. John 
Clayton, L. C. I>eProw, O'lle 
Clayton, Robert A DeCapua, tnisaa 
•Clensents. H. T. DeCaro. Frank 
(Kiriemerson. ILW. (SlDeCoeur. Louis 
Clemons. LMck 8. DvCols. Louis 
"C'eyeUnd. H. B. (K)DeCosta. H. 

_ Clifford A Warn* •DeHaren. James 
Emu C. |W)Cllflon. It D. •"DeKaJ. Day* 

Clin*. Whltl* DeKoe. Oeno 
Doc Caatl* ‘"Clo.*. B. H. 
- - Clover. Cha' "DeMars. F. J. 

•Cloutier. Aleg DeMar*. Lee a 
••Clowion. Oeo. B. Pf I***- 0“», 
Coast laonls A. 
Coates. J. M. Pfr?.’’?- ®- 

_ Cebb. Gentry (KlDePeugh. 
Jime* Cooo. James . Sensstlm 

•"Cochran. Bobby DeReeder. Plerr* 
Oofer. Tom 

__ •"Cochran. W. W. 
(K) Brownie. Iltsnl* •••Ccflln. Doc Pl'Vfje. Bert 
.t •Coheln. Arthur a 

Dsnlal Coghen. Butch 
•Cohen. Victor B. 1 W. 
•Cohen. AI !?«»' 
Colbert. Babe 
•Coldwen Edw. S'*"- ^ 
Cole W O L>ean Tom Bed 

••Wlleoo. Sadi* ••Brandon, Wi 
a •Wllioo. Jeannat Brannon Bra*, 
la Wll.uii. Robiile Brenner, Bill 
j0an •"Wltsan. BlUl* Brenner. Jack, 

Wllaon. Bemlc* •Brenner, Wi 
Wilson. Luclll* Brescia. Ed 
M'llenn. Mary Brigam, F. A. 
(K)WHaon. Eva •••Brlnkmey«l 
•Wllaon. JeanetU 
•"Wimberly, Mrs. Bristol. Gen* 

a C. Broadwell, D. _ 
(S)Rrock. Sandy 
Brodl*. Nell 

_ .. ••Bro.lt. ( has. A. 
LIdlao (S)Bronson. Jsck 

Evtdm ••Bruokman. Claude 
r:r.;.:s Brooks Jimmy 

Marie (KlBrown. Harry 
(K) Brown, Barl_ 

O. ••Brown. T ' ^ 
"Brown^ Hoc 

Sam Brown, _ 
‘i Brown. C. Ta 

B. Brown Band 
Brown. A. E. 
Brown. Buza 

.. . Brown. Illnw 
V.’c'.fa. Lillian Brown. H. EL 
Won. Mra. Nellie Brown. :- 
Woodruff. Dora Brown, Max 
Moods. Pearl Brown, P. K 
Woodward. Mrs. "Browne. Eari 

Dolly C, .“.r..- 
„ Worth. Madylyn Brownie. Kid 
MisaA. Wrlglit, Eleanor ••Browning. 

M Wright. Beatrto* IKlBruck, Oeo. 
"'Tagla. Mrs Ruth Bruaco, Harry 

l-tCF. Timanava. Mrs.Oeo. Brustey. Charle* 
a A D. Teo. Flora '"Bryint Oeo. 

Zintour. Mrs. Saul Bryant. Mm. __ . .... 
uarta 'Young. Maud* Buchanan. TA Bpuhk Cole. J. M. 

"Zelll. Lllla Buchanan. Archer Cole. Waite* B. 
Ziegler, Dolly Buchanan. Buk* "Cole. Chaa. E 

rfjgw ••Ztaidra. Bow. (R)Buch. O. E Coleman. Bobt 
i Zieve. Clara "Buckley, Tim Coleman. W. F. 
‘Cares *Biiggs. Ma'nr Coleman Maca 
■ Buley. Paul Wm. Coleman. Harry 
wi cajCMVQ I IQT Dullo^. M’arren "•Colen. Bob 
rLCMbNS LIST Btneer Arthur Colev. C. 

on "Bundy. Bstha IL "•Collins. John 
— Mn®*"]!?*- Burgess. Erwin ••CoRlni. Eddi* 

v •Collins. Harry 
**?* ?.*. n**LfP • A •••Coillna. Tom 
““‘® » ••Bumea. Robert •CoUlni. J. C. 
>.*1* Bumeet Hetiry Colson. C. J. 
1^2. Burnett A schulta Colton. J. E 

Kmeiett. T. O. •Toltao. Sunny 
o. W. IJk*,®*-'!?. ” •ihima J. E Columbia Show Boat 

Seals P"*'; _ •••Bums. Wm. T. 'Colvin. Irs Bed 
' Bums. Mr. A Mrs. ••Conlbesr. Alfred 
B. • Ted Conley. J. E 
L "'Baw jJrfT* ••Burnt Buster (KlConley. Larry X 
Itt ’Jf* •"Burnt. Tm Conner. Jaa J. 
Irish Buwn. Arthur SS**V®’ 
^ Bussell. Jsck ^nnolly. M. V. 

» ®2ii •••Burtoh. Bay E Converses, Eirl 
? B ^ Butcher Herbert "Cwwsy A Weir 
A. E •Burton. Georg* Conway, Blackl* 
avmond Belli. Barney iSlBurttm E L. 'Cook. Geoi. C. 

IKlBusseU. Kennetli Cook. Bob 
J r -BiMhUn^ Oscar Cooke. Nod ^ 

*a S^^ttL Butler. M’llter ••Coon. Bob 
Be^*^’ Butler. Frxl A. „ 

°'ai Butler. H. E Cooper, W. K 
■L 0«“* Butler. John H. CopelanE A. W. 

"fS^rnln n Button. I>en Concltnd Edd , 
" ^ T Button. J5|a _ •Copp. V^ 

Wirnei. Tw 
Wiirtien. 1 
Waterman. 1 

(KlWitkbiS. 

•Wajiie. 

W.her 

. PeexT 
.. Icna 

Evelyn 
Mni. Edna 
Iflgh. Nlvt 
Mrs. Iren* 

.man. Mra.^ (K)Wlmb(fly. Mr^ 

Mra *■ 
Herbert Wlmbutb. Vr*. ^ 

*■ '*^*’0111* WlndneM._ 
j,ltn •M'mdaore, Bomde 
.11 Joeephin* Lfir 
lira Wlnford. Mae 
lune •••Wlnkl*r. Mr*. 
■Le Mra •Wlnur*. Mr*. T. 

li H. M’lrehsck Mr*, 
u.ry ••M’lse. Elizabeth 

r, CiTildlB* (K)MTie, Mr*, 
arton. Mra ••M'lse. Ell-abeth 

Connl* "M'lalon. DeL'lo 
Cloud. M’Uhrtnv. Crystal 

princes* M’olfe. 
Ml.s lark 

I Mazle 
Cisiatanc* 

Shows ‘ 
"Doho. Bobert j 
Dolan. John i 
Dolpb. Harry A. i 
••Doman A Domaa 
•Domin. Stanley 
Donahue. E A. 
I>onahue, Oeo. 
DonoTin. Georg* 
••Dorsey. Vemoo 
Dorsey, A. E 
Dorsey. Dan 
Dorsey. Oacar 
Doe*. W.B. 
Dougherty. Jaa J. 
•Douglas. Donald 
Dougla*. Verne 
Dounvor, Happy 
Downing, Itieodore 
Down*. Wsiter 
Doyle. Hsrry A. 
Doyle. J. A. 
Doyle. Jimmy 
Dragon. Jo* 
Drake. M'. E 
Draugbn, Johnny 
Dreano. Josh 
Drexler. Otto 
(SIDriver. Lee 
DuVoyle. Bos* 
I>uboli John 
•Duhoff. Herman 
•Dudley. Barry H. 
•"Dudley. Harry Q. 
DuITy. Bernard 
I>uffry. George 
Ihiffy. John B. 
•Dukebsrt. M. J. 
Duley. Oeo. E 
Dumont. Arthur 
Dunbar. Jaa M. 
tKinbar. Harry 
Dunberger. A. C. 
Duncan. Rty 
Duncan Carl E 
Duncan. E W. 
•Dutm, Eddi* 
Ihinne Billy 
•Durand. Ed 
"Durno. J. 
Dwyer. Bill 
(K)I>yer. Rolla Bin 

___ Eagle. Sunshine 
Breaker ••Baglewlng. O. 

Ounnintham. Bub •E*ri A Sunthln* 
Cunningham. Fnd Earl. Mortana 
Curley. Dare Itevll Bari. James 
•Curran BilHe ••Earlev W%ttains 
(SlCurran, Freneliy Earle A Schneider 
••fhirlU. Danny Easter, Leroy 
Curtis. P. D. Elraunds. Oeo. 
Curtis. Date Elralln. Pedro 
Cutter. Chaa A. Edwards. Oeo. 
D’ATsrltt. Fletctier (Cottman) 
D‘Ignaik>. riomenlck Edwarda Hank 
"•Daglow. Oeo. Edwarda T. B. 
Dailey. Jame* E,Iw*rds, J B. 
''"I cy. Irish (KiE.tward*. Oeo. C. 

« (SiBdwarda Oeo. C. 
Dale. Billy A Pansy e-*,, j,nic* T. 
(KlDale. Tommy Fainer. Foster W. 
"Dale A Boyle Blirlng. Fredrick 
Daley. Rsy ••Bile*. E C. 
•Dalev. Mac KIKi, e. D. 
Dalroy. Rube Elliott. Jlmml* 
LValv. John Elllt. a 
•Damashrk. Jacob ejh.*. Jimmie 
Dan. The Great ••FJIla M’ard Bay 

•nl'iluTr 'b^ B"'* * Hawllmw itai.uar. tw .j.^ 

...rv * Ellis. Kid 
•••r>*nve«. Mm. Ellison, rnnk 
Patbv. Oeo. Ellison. Eddie 
Darby. Rub* •••Ellon. Doc 
Dardnnc. L EIm.‘re. Eddi* 
I>arlliig. Harry Rm.<re. Fred 
Damaby, M’. A. (KlElwlck. E. W. 
Dari.abv, J A. Elwyn. liom* 
•Darrell, Jack Emery. Wm. E 
•Daiituiln. Billy Eiiimerson. Jack 
•Davenport. Ovrik Bmmom, Hubert E 
DavtTe. mill* •Etigel Lou 
(RlDavra. Jolm C. Engel. Lou 
Dtver. Jos Biger. Fhstor W. 
Davidinn. J. E (Kl^gl*. Jim 
•Davies, Royal Bigllsh. Paul 
Darllle. Prrty (aiRrlrktoa,^ F. 
Davis. Balpb E •Ktlcsoo. O. ^ 

WorldRadioHistory



is b«lng now produced. I decided 
remain away from the theater alto¬ 
gether? 

Who caused the ban to be put on 
all carnivals in certain secUons of the 
country? The first-class shows, which 
kept their programs clean, or the dir¬ 
ty, filthy, crooked ones which cared 
nothing about the future so long as 
the present pickings were good? Any 
showman knows the answer. The 
worst enemies of the theater are those 
inside, not outside, it. The only way 
it can be saved is for the Intem.-ii 
forces of destruction to be driven out 
of it 

(Coerriftat. IMS) 

OFF THE RECORD 
COontiaaed from paKc 18) ^ 

a defense, displayed the faintest in^ 
(lications of being art connolseurs. 

Want To Hear From Shows of All Kinds 

WAN T—Man to handle Pit Show and Athletic Show. Will 
furnish fratne-up. WAN T—Colored Performers for Minstrel 
Show or will lease same to reliable party. 

All Concessions Open. Will Sell a Few Exclusives 
Will Buy or Lease Combination Baggage Car. 
Must pass M. C. B. Not less than 70 feet long. 

-SHOW OPENS EARLY IN APRIL- 

Address NOBLE C. FAIRLY, 315 Delaware St., Leavenworth, Kansas. 

SALES BOARD OPERATORS! JUST OUT! BEATS 
Turn SI I ( • DI.SIS 

5c A ctiircA. 400 tio)M. Tiket In tIO OItm >>., 
IN TRADK. 11100. More proSti for itorckcri!^ 
More proSu for rool Pr)M. fkt. far Stm*l« 
OueatltlM ovw to. S0« a«r BoirO. K O B *71; 
York. Rueh jour order while lf» new. Bidmiee 
■rente wanted. D. ROBBINS A CO., ttt E Mth 
8t.. New York. P. 8-—BeAdqutrten for ill klndi 
of Sale* Boarda 

Bat • Fraad) DtaaadaMe Alaalaaa Wlteal 
The moat perfect balanced and tnieat wheel that' 
iBonej can buj. Staid for 1022 cataloa of our 
■tore*. FRENCH GAME A NOVELTY MFG 
2311-2313 Cheetnat St.. Milwaukee. Wli. BE A GOOD FELLOW—MENTION THE BILLBOARD TO OUR ADVERTI8LKS. 

(KiSuhlett. Plwo VeiTwn. F. M. White. Herbert X. 
•••Rumaer. Ovj VInenn. Happr Jack White. O. Sharpe. 
Sulllran. Paul White Eaile. Don 
SiilllT.n C. R. VoBtello. BeO Wldte. Henij 
••SuIllTin. Arttanr Voaa, John White. Joe 
Rulllein. Jluirale _ !?’’’•*' Honeal John 
Rummer*. Thod, ‘Waaner. Jon. W. BTilie. J. J. 
Runberf, Ptto Warner. Joa. White. Phil K 
Hutton Eart Wair Thoa W. Wtilte. Walter A. 
Sean, niff Waite Luther Whltmrer. Jqol A. 
Hwannitt. Hpeneer •WaMman. Bdw. Bhiitaker. L. H. 
Sweet. A) ^Wkkeaaar Bill 
Relit Jack Wale# PItjera Widkek. Bui 
Hwlft. Rlrhtrd C. E. W!ct!ni^ Jack 
Hvrirert. Wtrryn I>. Walker. Jtmr* •Wilde. Jack 
SylreMcr. Hiritr '1. P' . Wliholie. Ed Be) 
•Tatr’r Elrieat Walkup. Eddte 1.. Wlllan). Oeo Iratte 

Tirticj. Frank Wk.l*- Joa. “Wlllen Chaa 
Talrlct. Lottla WalL Lawrenea P. •WilUamt Chaa 
Tapper Rant tRiWalllne. Mr. Wtlllajna A lane 
Ta»*iyn' 0<«. Walllniion. Otto Wllllama. Fred X. 
Tate Oeo. F. ‘Walth. Jaa Wllllama. O. H 
••Tarlor. B S. Walah Howard Wllllama. Harrr E 
Tavlor Blohdte Walah. P. ••WllHama. Rli-haM 
•Ta- Inr. Geo O. Walah. Jatuea (StWlillaiaa. 0 Spot 
• •Tarlor Jack ••Waller. O. M. •WllHanu. Victor 
Taylor Bob •••Waltera. Vie •Wllllama V. S. 
Taylor'. Emeat Walter#. Tom Buba Wllllama. F. W. 
•Taylor, Chetter A. Wallen Jaa A. ••Wllllama M. J 
Taylor Playora Waha Jack W. ••\t luiama A Laa 
•Tayl-jf. Bdw Whmer. Bart •WIllltaM. B. P.4 
Tarlcr Broa ’ Wamar. Gao. Wllllami A Lee 
Tavinr Jno T. Ward. B^rt TViUlama A1 G. 
Taylor' tVia. B. Ward KJmuod J. Wllllama C. H. 
Teirue A. C Ward. J. B. W'llUatea Chaa 
Ted.U Buna fta r T. 
•Templa Boht. Ward. Thoa. WlllUiaa. O. H. 
Temple. Larry f,- Wllllama. B. A 
Terminal Four l^*'**- 

Quartet W’arJIew. Ri'ph Wllllami. Hamm, 
••lyrrelL Zack Wamibj. Jimmy W'llliima. Soapy 
TerrllU, Rintin* J!*™"- *L VlI^l 
Terrell BlU» Warner. tTtea R WllHama VlrrU 
•T..ter' Uanry W.iner. F R. tK.Wllllama 8. B. 
Th-eni. JiaSla «'•">« ««»• •Wllllami. MIH 
(KThooaa Jma A. 

J O W®»h!nfW«. Noth ••vniiaOTt. W. 
Thomtt L«t * WithltiftflO. Albtrt Wiilt, Htnr T, 
Tboma*; Jamei ’•**• wT"*®"', 
Thompim. Jno. (SlWataoo 4 Wrn«. J. D. 
•••Thomoaon Dt» _ „ FVmaoo BUrtla 
rhoauwon. Bdw. •Wayna Nit Wlltoei BUI 

Mutt <K»W>«nr C. D. tSlWllaoo. K. E 
rhompaOD. Fred Wealhcra Edd _ DeiO 
Riompaofi. Jimmie Wetter. JL A. !i*!’**‘ P-, 

W. Weaeer. Flaua Wilton. A. J. 
Thorntou. Oacar Weaeer. Roy M. 
•••Thrtitou. Buddla tsiWetter. Chaa 
Thruah. Herbert 4KiW-eafer C. D. S''*** S'*'** *■ 
Tieniry. Billy ••Wetter. Burk Wilton. Ba>tut 
Tlllmui, Jm ••Welrr. W. W. > 
Tlllaon B<n A. WHS. Joa tSiWllaon. JAck 
•TIlHoo. Ban A. •••Wat*. W. B. 5' 
rimbitn. Cbarleff •Weclular. Wliu# ^ ?• 
Tlmr.iooa Bud W’eeka K. N. .. P*”* 
•Tokey M. W'eema Wtitec “W inaSald^amta 
Tonclmai. Albert A. WVIed. Jack 
Tnoker. Guy CSiW'etotraub. S.*'""- j "• 
••l.or.e. Leca Bcnaila 2- 
Ttmne. Leon Webitrauh. Beonta f- *• 
Tothlll. W. B. Weir. Bmte _ 
Towna. Paul Wetae. Frank ••Wither.poon. Jama 
To## tend. Oeu. Weltt Geo. _ w 
Tracey. Matter •Weltt. Lew 
IKITracey. Ta« •Welaa. Larry » IT 
Tracy. Jack -Welaa. Corrad *Wotffa W. U. 
Trarelutte. Brthcrt Wtlaa. J O. 2.<*H* 

J. Welcti. Ekato “•''T 
Treeaa. Howard H. (KlWelu. Raymoid J'®*, 
Trimmer. L. H. A. W^. Mi^ 
•••Irlo RuperltUaa WalMi Beawy. 2.^*- S""- 
Troetiz-hel Otto Apple# Wood# 
Tritale. Pete ••Welch. Jerry J. Wilbur 
Trotlcr. lealla Welch. Bdwin P 
Troyk W. K. ••WaUh. John J. •••Wooda Joe 
••Tnhudy. C. F. •Welch. Bddta •••Woodaon. M. H. 
Tucker. Glw M. WrtU. I. D. •Word««. Frank 
Tu. kcriy^ J. K, Wella. Gao. X. •WYUht. Earl 
Tuner, h. Welth. Juo. T. Wrltht H P. 
Turtwil. W. R. ••Wenaar. Paid W^. Harry S 
TunnIjelU Howard ••WVrrlck. K. 7, —Wyman. Oeo. 
••Turner, Mr. 4 (SlWealer. A. W. Tarer. Shorty 

Mra. St. W’eat. Cal U Teamui v J 
Turner. Doe •Wed. Joa Toat. Hairy 
Turner Joa Weat. Ham •Youker. Rl.lle 
Tuna. FYincta Wait. W. R Tounr. a Btrint J 
TMtld. Feldte We*t. Paul A. Tounr Cur"*, “ 
Tyler. Hlllle Weatlaka. W a Tounr. I 
••Tyrell. Clyde B ••Waaton. B1U Totuu. Tn 
Umlierktr. Joa 8. •WeWon. Wm. Toun*. Frank H 
•Valtre. Vincent Wealon. l)oo .SV*!* m 
Vallce Bert ISiWcateai. Jar* IKlToon**. Blane 
••\ alnwre. Jack WeWon. Scotty —•Younw. Tri 
VanStntem. F. V. Wetlenrel. Waldo 
Van Albert. Johaim ISiWeyer. B. R ^uetl 
•Vail Norman. Tlie Wheaton. C. 8. Barllnitnn. Butwll 

Great ••WI.ealon. U A. 
Vancey Curtli Wlieeler. Elmer Zimmer Bay 
••Van RIckla Chaa Whetton. F. IL Jinn A1 ^ _ . 
Vance A. T. WTiltaker, R W. *”*“ 
•VariWl A fteweM While. Bart T. Whn. Billy 
Varnril. Ware Whita B. W, Bwi™!*. Jifk 

Mycr*. Joe Patnon, Ralph J. Beirea EJ •Rot. KhiR (S'Phoit. Jedde M. 
IfToea BTad Pearson. Will BL •RcJ Eaitle. Han Boyal. Jar* Rhope. Nlc 
•Myers. .Vrthur •Peck. Prank Red Wolf, Chief •Royer. Archie Hhort. Joe 
Myers. Oeo. L, ••Peck Jamee Redman, Cooper R. Hoiell. Frank A. Short. Jno. V. 
Mytrs. L C. Pee. Capt. •Bcece. Ed tSlRuby. J. •Shretc. Jack 
Naren. Ktndtll ••Pelke. Cheater •••Bced. C. S. Ruholdt. Loul* Hbuirr Chirlcr 
Nanlaic*. E. A. Peloal. Ftank Reed. Rtanley Rudolph. Wm. Shumaker. Hay 
Napoletanl. Pelton. Chaa. •Beed P. 0. Budn'ph. Chaa (S»Slm:eI. Fr.d 

Ctrmlnello •Pelton. Dir* •Beed. B. Chaa •••Rtidolph. u Slmoiidt. T. : ly 
Kitale. Neto Pembrote. Tom Rr>ed. AI C. Butter 4 Paul Rtmpirm. Joe If. 
••Nawahl. Joe •Penney. Prank Beed. Chaa S. RuII. .Alex —Slmpton, Jimmie 
•••.Nea. W. 8. Pepper, Rtorldtld Beed. Darwin A. Rummell. Ct^ Sim.*. Jas. R. 
Nealey, Wm. Peralto. V. F. (K)Reed Roy IS)Rummell. W'a SImf. J. G. 
N«ley, Harry •Prrklna J. B. Bwdy. Dan P. ^ C. Blie*. Jack 
Ncero. Chaa A. —Perry. Jr>e Beerly. Maynard (RlBuryan. 0,..^ Skclly. Tom 
Nelem. H. H. Perry. O. Hben Reeenta Herman •••Bush, Ray'* Skcl«kle. Julii* 
Nel.soo. H. J. ••Perry. Ned Reclster. Fetor Husaell. Billy Skll-* Tt. 
Nel«on. Lamar Peterson. Edwla Belchbach. Ben Bussell. Val ••*Sk!rr». G-o. 
Nr Ison. B. P. Peteraon. Lain Reid. Date Rhryws Rus.scll. Prerl R. R**.le. ll-rry 
Nelarm. Rtraiifter Peterson. Guy *Relrt. Warren Cart Russell Herbert O, •>UtfT, Ed B. 
KcIbihi. Tom Petrey. H. R ••Held. L. F. •••Russell. Theo. R —S'*!*. .\1 
••Nelson. Bonnie Ptahlert. A. J. Beixle. Buxh B. Ru«selL Rlw. •Rlmtan. A. U. 
••Nelson. Nate Phelps. J. L. (KiReisman. Loull Busvll. Harry R Hlyter. C K. 
•Nelson, Bud (K)Phelpa. Bofene Rerard. J. P. RoascII Vlnrmt Small. Frv.k 
•••Nestor. BIH ••Phifer. R X W. ••Renfrew. Bait •Bussell. Laurie Boyden 
Nerllle. Otlt Phlllon. Jack C. Reno. Paul Bussler. Harry B. ••.Hmall. T. M. 
Newman. Leitac Phllllon Chaa Braio. Great ••Rutherford. Dclt •Rml'h It. ’.nte 
Nessham, A. —I’hllllim. Edgar Reno. Oeo. D. Ryan. B. R ••Smlih. Leslie A. 
Newton. Earl Phllllpa. Louie •Bento Ryan. Paul L, Smith. Hugh M. 
Newton. Clinton •PhllUpa. Clatido Rerldon, Fled A •Rvan 4 Lee Smith. Floyd C. 
—•NIeta. O. R Phoebua Chaa Marie •••SaJIcf. Harley Hmiib. J. I>anclg 
••NlcholIL Oeo. ••Phoenix. Trio •Rex Trk> Radlcr. Haney ••Smith. WIU Z. 
•Nlthtengile, Wbltey Plek Randle Slim Beynolda Harry J. Stettel. C. J. •••.smith. E.1 J. 
NIsten. Pete (SlPIcktrd. W. R Beynolda T. SL Clair. Vemon Smith, t'ornilon 
Niton H. O. —Plckeoa earn & Refolds. Wm. St. Clair, Walter (RISsrtth, Ted 
—N'liza Broa Helen Rhea. Indian Joe St. Marks. Joe Smith. Southern 
••Noble. Btlph Pierce. Jno. O. Bhoadea. Bert C. Salt. Carl CharUe 
Nolan. Nelaon •—Pierce. Oeo. Bhodea Burrell L. SalTiIl. M. A. L. ••Smith. W, A. 
Nolle. C. A. (KlPlerde. Bill Bhodea Jack ••.salyera aaode Hmlth. Ed J. 
••Noma. C. _ Mlgrlm. BtlUe •Bice. Howard Sami Omar Smith. Kuatell 

~ Rice. Cecil ••Sampson. Dewey PnUth. Stcre 
Bloe. Franklin J. •Saiida Bennie Hmith Tom lincola 
Bice. Thom .Sanford. Geo. •Smith. Clay 
Bloe. Arthur D. Sank. Pop Oeo. Smithle. H. T* 
IKlRIee. F. J. •Siidry 4 .Norton Smithson U SC 
••Rich Geo. (SHtessler. Hetman ••Snell P. J. 
•Rich. 8. Raterly. R ‘Snell. Jim 
(S)Rleh. Oeo. (K'Saulta Joe SnethHig. W. B. 
RIehardt. E. I* Sawyer, .tmoi Sn«,w. It B. 
RlrharUi. B. B- Raitoii. Thoa H. •Sohel. Edw. 
Richie. Billie Scanlon. Edw. S. Somnee. Oeo. C. 
•Hlcbmtn. Al B. Sehiffer. C. Jack ••Somoyo. Mr. 
Rlchmaod. Vln 8.halTer. Edwin IK'Sparke. Dick B. 
Rieiel. Bobt, D. Schalfiier. Nell R ‘Speata Harry 
Rifner. Cart Schaplln Harry Spet'l. Mr. 
HUulna. Perry SchlebreL Prank Siellman. S A. 
Riley. Dan Schoel. J. Anguat •'spencer Homer 
Jtinehart. Dan SeoCeld. Shorty Sr*'' cr, Wm. U. 
tKiKIppIe. Schrlliner. Jno. ••.''I>'Tonl. Young 
Rldne. Thad A. Schuler. C. R (Kt.spotta. C. R 
HleliiKtUD, George ••Schuth. Oco. Spring, Tony 

■ Siiuriler Frank C 
Stacey Jaa R 
Stafford. A. K 
Stage. Cecil 
Stamm. Orrllle 
•Siaaley, Uaymond 
Stanley, Al 
Htanlcr. Lee 
•Stanley * Slanlry 
••Stanton. Jamra U. 
••Staplea. la-lloy 
Starr. Cbtille 
•Maplea, UKoy 
••Sted. OtM-ar 
Hteele. OiO. 
Steele. M. A. 
•Steen. Harry O. 
••steler. l«y 
Stelnimiok Karl 
Slimier. lied 
Stei'tiei,*. lirt.ry A 
•S’<!ih«il. Jjhi.ny 
Slevei.f. S. 1>. 
•.steretii Henry 
•"S'eeejJ*. U J. 
Kleteii*. t'hn. D. 
SteTer,.,a . Rblle 
Stewart. Enieat 
Stewart. lion U, 
Stewart, liob 

Klewarl. Walter M. 

LETTER LIST 

—•Markman. j'miiip ainniwcue. juimur .'iwii. n. niiiitn. tiuio 
O. Montaoarl. Noonan. Bowaid Pbik. Wm. 

••Markham. C. Ptandaco —Norman. Bany —Pltaer. Lcjter W. 
Marler. Bob Sfontelia. Guy Norrla. Lee Platl. Saleatore 
••Marrlcka. S. ••Montgomeiy, C. IKIXorton. Clyde A. Pluroer. Jamee M. 
Mars J. C B. —Norwood. R IKiPlumlelgh. Fred 
Mtieh. Jaa B. (KIManWKaay. W. Korella. Mac epoe. Jimei 
•Marshall. Lew ^ , M. Nuetoa. B. 8. Fobareltky. Jacob 
••Mamhall. John (KIMoody. Lea NugenL 8. J. Pollltt. Jno. A. 
(KiMarshill. Al C. Morin. Wm. A. ‘Sve. B. B. Pomfrey Berliert 
•ilartell. Art ‘Mooto, Cl«yU» O’Brien. Jts. E. (KlPompHn. Barry 
Marten. Harry iloore, Frank W. O Brlen. Wllle Poolt. Harry 
•Martell 4 Wert Moore. John O'Brien. LaBloodle Poole. Ardier D. 
— Mirtell. Harry Moore. W. W. O’Brlm. Pat —Pope. Prank C. 
Martelle. L. R (KlMocre. 3oe _ —O’Connw. Dan Porel. Jak 
Martle. Bllllc C. „ ^ ^ ^ Porrl. Pat 
-Martin. E. Harry Mcrehwd. O. F. —O Hart. BoW. Porter. Boy 
(SiMartm. Fred Moreht-ad. Bobt 0]Um. Tho*. J. posa. Joe 
Martin. Blondle Morei cy. Pwcy —^Hare. H. Post. Chaa R 
Martin. L Harry — .Morzin. W 0 O Hea. Johnny (SiPOtter. Homer 
Marlin. J G. —•Motga*. FVad ‘O Keefe. Danny •Potter. B. B. 

Phihlo Morgan,, B. C. Odam. W. R Potter Bnmie 
Mirtm. Chat. A. -Morgan. Wm.. Jr. “OjianU. WUter ‘Potter. Bemle 
Martin. Boh ilorcan. Ed Wd«. Jaa 8. poulter. H. B. 
Martin. Leia.il C. MorL Quldo fKlOgan. Walter Powell. Kudy -- 
Mar'lndale 4 Yo’ung MorreD. A. U -Powell. Walter Ko'^rKt.. Oeo. C 
ISiMtrtlnet. A. O. M urlt. Ike Ohman. Alfred Powell. Alfred. Jr. K-iherts. Chat. B 
•Mirtlnl. Andy Morris. J. Raymond •OlUna. H. Powell. Htiton Bol,ert*, Hal 
IK'Martone, Tomey —Morria. Chet (KlWdham. Walter ••Power*. H B. —Roliertt. E R. 
•Mairel. Harry Morria. Milt —Olln, Billy Powers. Harry Ihiliert*. Clint 
Mk^on. A. J. Morris. .Sotmy OHrer. Ralph V. Powera D. A Rote-rts. C. E. 
'•Matcc. Jack Morria. Harry B. OHrtg, R C. Powers Pat Bole-rtsor.. Al R 
•"Mathew* K. W. Morria Andrew B. ••miver Otla ‘Powera, Capt. Kobertion R. B. 
•'Mitthewrs. Bob (KiMorriaon. Jlmmla Okla rit* ninr Preach. Jot. *'*R<'lHTtso!i. Bob 
Mattingly Al Morse. Harry •-•Ortnu A. O Prathir. Henry —•Rnhlnaon. BM 
MiiwelL n. W. Morton 4 Pairfleld *..,,£.^1 • l Pratt. WaIHe R.M,|i,son. E. B. 
Mayers, rieddlc Morton. Harley Oram deorca ISiPratt. Nell T. —Kohlnion. Chaa 
•Mayhew. Billy Morton Bob ♦•Orchard Ur» Pride. Fred Shorty Ro<lcera. RI V. 
Mamard Paul Moss. Zell ‘Onloni Mr Pries. Harry T. ‘Hoitel. Prank 
(KiMayo. Skeet Moes. Doo ’ —*• •Prtert Geo. R ••Hodccra, Emert 
Mt'tr. Wbltey Moasmin 4 Vance Iran Proctor. lYed I 
(K Mayo. Ray Moughmoo. Buck ^'»>Me. H. ». ••*proetar. Pred IKlBoe. Jea* 
—ilaictta Pilnoe Mourhead. RoW. ^isteln. J. •Pudgt. Marty ‘H-iger Broa 

UtOt Moweo, I^uli Orr ^mw_ Pullen. Lloyd IPKrrrs. I»o,- 
Mesley. Jot ^ —Puncni. J. L. •Hogers Jtio. R. 
•Meaney. Joe ^ c -r ’ •P’jrdue. Oeo. H'.gers. Frank 
(SiMeddlcton. F. rwa. Pu"l«L Burt B. K«hrmoa< r. Oeo. 
Melhom. J. IL ••MuIUna Johnny Oskoopm. Chaa Qum_ j,eg Roland. (J-o. S 
—Meliao Munden Herman —‘Ott. I’ncle QuUin. Jack Elroy •Holind. Frank 
Me,Ion. Eddie ••Mundln. Herman ••Otto Sam K. Race. H. R ‘K . lar.do Bros. 
Melton. Doc ••Munroes. Mualcal Overhott. Bay Ridrllff 4 Claus f'lto. ney. A K. 
•M lrtlle. .Tack Mur.L.ck Harold D. •••Owen. Chaa. W. «a<lo. Dare U —H.- :icy. Jaa , 
Melrir.. Fred Murphy. Chas J. Owens P. A. Kalnrr Harry Rrj-coe. C. 8. 
Meodleeon, Bddla (KiMurphy, Tim —Oweiia. Samuel P. Kilrden. Waller J. —Rose. Sam 
.Menae. Bernard ifurphy. Armlets Oneni. Prank —Ralaton. Elton Bose. Sam 
Mertdlth. Harry . ■,» Packard. DaUaa Bimaey 4 Ou/xtr —Rote. Martin 
Mrredlth R R —‘Murphy. J C. Page. Hank —•Randall. O. W. ‘Hos.. Ike 
MerrliL Frank Murphy. Albert B. Paif.trr. Al ‘Bangl. Jim-i (SiKoae. James 
Vlerrln. C. Murphy, A. J. (SlPalmer. B. J. Ranton. Scott Row. Bob 
M*raereau, Wally Murphy. C. F. Palmer. O. A. Rao. N. H. Ro.se. Dare 
M' rwoiHl. W. J. Murphy, Jaa R —Palmer. Al Rapinl. Tony Rose. Harry A. 
Mttcalf. Doc Murphy. Jaa. Palmer. Fred J. Baub. Walter —ICose. Jimmie 
Mete. Ted .SulllTan Show* •Palmer. D. H. Balloon •Hose. I.ew 
Meyera. Harrey Murphy. M. A, Pat.tagil. fThlef —Ray, Buster 'Ros»nlh*l. Harry 
Merer*. Earl F. —•Murray. Rldte Panle. P. J. Rayiitor.d. Hip Ross. Freemaai 
3!ever. Peter Murray. Stanley A. Parascandolo. Prank Karroorr. Harry C. Hos*. prof. Joe 
—Meyer. Sellg —Murray. John L. Parent. Jno. ••Havmond. Joe •Hos*. A. H 
Miller, Capt. Murray, H, Parker. Johnny Twx — Kkrnjiad. R. ‘lb**!. Freeman 
Miller. Emnrett Murray, Tern —Parka. Geo. (KilU-a, Harry J. Rossi Salriiore 
Miller. P. W. Murray. W. T. Persona. Elmer P. —Read. L. O. ••'Roller. Eddie 
Miller Irvin C. —Mur-ay, J. Amot Paste. Chat. •Reader. Chat. Bossitcr Jlmmla 
—Miller. I>a»e Murray. Tom Paul. George Readert. Fred — Rntharg, J<jbn 
••MDleg, Walter B. Murrey. Johnny PearL Jamea Daly (KlRetdlng. Oeh. Rothevy. Eddie 
HUIer. Fake MurtcaL Medium —PearL C C. —‘Reio. Cbaa. Bowler. Bd C. 
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Siegrist and Silbon Shows 
WANT—Two more good Shows that do not conflict. Want to hear from 
good Freak suitable for Platform Show. 

WILL LEASE—A-1 Stateroom Car or will purchase same if priced 
right for cash. 

CONCESSIONS OF ALL KINDS. NO EXCLUSIVES. 
C. J. 8EDLMAYR, Manager, 

Address: Box 36, Packers Station, Kansas City, Kansas. 

Watprmao Morfoot Expo. Shows: St. Aagustice, 
Fla.. 30-Feb. 4. 

ANDERSON-SRADER SHOWS 
Now booking Shows »nil Conf>>«sior.s for 192! 
teison. P. 0. BOX 127. Vancourer. Washington. 

BLOTNER BROS.' EXPOSITION SHOWS—Now 
booking Shows and C<a;c«‘sslons for l'.t22 sea;on. 
Wheels, J50.00 rer week; Grind Stores, tSO.OO: Bsll 
Games. *25 00. Addreas BLOTNER BRO.S.' EXPO. 
SHOW.S. H. A. Blotner. Manage.-. 18 Silver .St,, 
Uaverblll. Mass. Phone. 2686-M. 

BURLESQUE 
(OoDUuufd from page 03) 

airfst Time: (Oayety) St. Lools aO-Feb, 4; 
& U»rter) Chlc«go G-11. 

HfUo wi***** week 30-Feb. 4; (PtUce) 

fBaiUble) Syracnae, N. 
I! 30-^rb. 1: (Colonial) Utica 2-4; (Empire) 

lMle*”jlcgU’’: Dsrton. O.. 30-Feb. 4; 
miTinoh'l Cincinnati 6-11. 

(Empire) Newarlt. N. J.. 30- 
“yrt 4; Philadelphia (5-11. 
K.MI Kmlling: (Empire) Brooklyn 30-Feb. 4; 
*^n ^^^k «-ll: (Palace) Baltimore 13-1R. 

Lew. Show: (Gayety) Montreal 80-Feb. 
i' '(Oayety) Buffalo tt-11. 

UiM Dive. Show: (Casino) Brooklyn 30-Feb. 
i^Etoplre) Newark. N. J.. Oil. 

Uiidt of America: (Hurtlg A Seamon) New 
vnrk 30-Feb. 4: (Orpheum) Tatenon, N. J., 

il" WEEK FEBRUARY 20, 174TH ARMORY, BUFFALO, N. Y. BARLOW’S BIG CITY SHDWS 
'^.'‘■*;^led!f‘*o* 6-Yr'* ■ ‘ No act too big. Can also usfe SIDE-SHOWS of MERIT and GAMES. Write cessi<..!k"oi.enirg Enid. Oki. March^is*" hahold 

M Beauty Show: (Lyceum) Oolumbns. or wire McMAHON & DEE, INC., 385 Waahington Street, Buffalo, N. Y. .. 
O^rib. 4: (Star) Cleveland 6-11. -—---—- 

Rejaoldi. Abe. Revue: (Ilyper'on) .New najen, 
Cobb, 30-Feb. 4: (Mlner'a Bronx) New Turk 

WANTED, Circus Acts, Japs, Arabs 
WEEK FEBRUARY 20, 174TH ARMORY, BUFFALO, N. Y. 

OSCAR V. BABCOCK 
Psrforwini tht larowt Saniatienal Act In the Out- 
deor Amuaement World. A Combiratien “DEATH 
TRAP LOOP" AND “FLUME” ACT. Address 
unUl furthar notice. 
3 STURGIS STREET. WINTHROP. MASS. 

BARLOW, Mgr.. Winter Quarters, Waukomis. Okla. 

FOR SALE—Half Interest in Merry- 
Go-Round or Ferris Wheel Mnger'i. Jack, Big Show: (Empire) Albany, N. 

T SO-Feb. 4. (Gayety) Boaton 6-11. 
.eydeil'i. Row. London Belles: Oi>en week 30- 

*)n.Pah A- »*“»*■ ..c. ... ,..-.,...0 x xui*,. ixyuis FlNli. General Manager. 13 
Ftep Lively j, ' Toronto JO-UBD. 4, g^d Concessions. Grind. $20.00; Wheels, $30.00. Pays all. Flat Tork caty. phone stuyvesani 2«75. 

Snlrt*^ wid^r (Majetitlc) Jertey Olty. N. Joints not wanted. Address CARNIVAL CO., care Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio 
p . ■•’mplre) ProTldence, B. L, 

63 Astor St.. Suite 18, Boston. Mast. 

^ Rnk’s Exposition Shows Or half interest in company playing Corpus Christ! till February 15th. Opening louis fTn'K. General Manager^^sth Av^, 

J . 30-Feb. 4; (Empire) 

Soft^ Plume: (Palace) Baltimore 30-Feb. 4; 
(Gayety) Waabington 6-11. 

CLOTH’S GREATER SHOWS 

(Gayem wiamriion o-ii. oAPaK a> Engleroan’t. BUlj. Manhattan Dance 
Twinkle Toe?: (Olymplr) Cincinnati 3U-Pea 4* jpure Food Show, City Aoditorinm) 

(Colombia) ^h cago 6-11. Raplda. la.. 30-Feb. 4. 
Town Scanda.i: I'hner a Bronx) New York 30- Carloa. Band: (Riding Club) Cln 

Chlsholm'a Orch.: (Robert E. Lee Hotel) Win- 
aton-Salem, N. C., Jan. 16, iudef. 

Manhattan Dance Orch.; 
Cedar 

kvanvi f... a. v_.<.vr^ niM... .-a Now booking Shows. Rides and Ojncesslons for sea- 

Wijlnnt at (A?^ryL E?i«^.CT. J ^' F^b^ r^ralMaY'' O' 

GOLD MEDAL SHOWS 
Feb. 4; (Empire) Brooklyn 6-11. 

Tltfor-Tit: (Gayety) Plttaliurg 30-Feh. 4; 
I Lyceum) Colorob'ia. O.. 6-11 

Ferrer, Carloa, Band: (Riding Clnb) Cincinnati, 
O., indef. 

Gallatin Six Orch.: (Gallatin Gardena) Union- 
town, Pa., indef. 

3-11. Addrest Committee, Columbian Club, 
338 Union are. 

Uedinab Temple Shrine Circua, Arthur Daria, 
dir. A gen. mgr.: Medinab Shrine Temple. 
Chicago, in., March 18-25. 

Mercbanta' & Manufacturers' Expo., Martin W. 

Shows and Con- 
oaialoDa for 1922 season. HARRY B. BILLICS. Man¬ 
ager, Box 488. Texarau.a. Texas. 

World of Hartigin Bros.' Jazx Band A Orch.. Dr. J. W. 
Frt). 4; (Oti»lno) Brooklyn 6-ii. - — • _ • - 

Walker, mgr.: P. O. Box 3M (Armory) Lan ■ GREAT EMPIRE SHOWS 
caster, u^. ib-is. _ CO.N'CBSSIONS. Address Suite 707-706 (Phone. Bry. 

III. ■ QKn-. Phtladelnlilw Hartlgan. Jr., mgr.: Winchester. Va., 6; Midwinter Circus, 74th Eegt. Armory, Buffalo, i'X* ^lumhw ThVat»r hiHo v.r* 
wmitnt. MoIIK Sbow: (Caairo) Philadelphia lUncook. Md.. 7; Hyndman. Pa., 8; Somerset N. Y., Feb. 20-25. Bradley D. HaskeU, mgr.. *”t 7768) Columbia Theater Bldg,, New Yark. 

3(LFeb. 4: (Hurtlg A seamon) New York ^trj^e 10; McKeesport 11. 34 Northampton st. HinTieF^UP PDFAT WUITP tURV <unu(« 
Ti<n. //'...tek Vau.. rif» *' PUyeri: (Terrace Gar- Pythian Clrcoa A Mardl Ortu A Industrial NOTICE—THE BREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS 

Wataee. Binj, Show. riJayety) Ktnwa cuy Appleton. Wle., until April 15. Trades Expo., Arthur Daria gen mer • Sec- booking Attractions and Conoe«^slons for 1922. 
3^. 4;^ open week 6-11; (Oayety) St. La„kt„rd'a All-American: (Tremont Hotel) In- ond Reali^nt A«Mrw rhic!^' “n Box IIT. Bloomington, ind. C. M, NlGRO. Mgr. 
Leola 13-18. dianapolle. Ind.. Indcf. 18-25. • . - • 

Hasten s. Harry, Orch.; (Municipal Tkeater) Shrine Clrcui: Wichita, Kan., Feb. 6-11. Cbae. INTER-OCEAN GREATER SHOWS AMERICAN CIRCUIT Burlington N. C.. Nor. 7, Indef Ml<«*n Teuyile Circus. Wanta Shows and Concessions. Wheels all opei 
Mi^llght Melody Orch., H. B. • Ma»eain, NormxB Jcffrlet, mgr.: IfarkGt ctn xet the X. BOX 406. Cincinnati, Ohio, 

Wants Shows aod Concessions. Wheels all open. You 

Biby Beers; (Olympic) New York SO-Feb. 4; (tuna Psrk) MlamL FU.. Dec. 15^" indef. 
SM week 6-11; lEmplre) Hoboken, N. J., Mess' Jazxland Band. W, W. Messaore, mgr.: 

and Eleyentb sta., Phlladelpbia, Pa.. Indef. 

. ... IMTQOVTT AiTPrirra Macy’s Exposition Shows 
Bathing Beauties: ((Vhen) Newbnrg, N. -Y Musical Serenadere, Tom King, mgr.; (Alhim- JJllOV/riijJLiiiriEiUUO Now booking Rides, Shows. Concessions. 121 Norfolk. 

Poughkeepsie 2-4; (Plaza) i 7tb ^re.) New York (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH Roanoke. Virginia._ 

^ *’ NewN>'rry!'**Earl Frateri 4 Hit Expo. Band: ^'’morigNS TO^NSURE^PUBUCATION?)*^ MAJESTIC EXPO. SHOWS 

IS-IA Ilastlnga, Neb., Dec. 24, Indef, 

(Park) iDdlanapnIls 6-11 
Broadway Scandal*: Reading, Pa., Feb. 1; 

Trenton, X. J., 2-4; (Lyric) Newark, N. J.. 
6-11. 

Chick Chick: Open week SO-Feb. 4; (Gayety) 
MtsDeapolta 6-11. 

Diion't Revue: (Park) IndlaeapoIIs 30-Peb. 4; 

Daytona, Fla., ^c. 26-^7 I- _ Barnum, J. H.. Magician: Cincinnati, indef. Now booking Shows and Concesslona for 1922. Ad- 
NeltzeO a. Pat, Orch.; (ColUetun) MOwatikee, Becker. Wm. F., Jr., Magician: LeSueur Center, dress BO.X 145. Murphjsboro, U.lnols. 

Wla.. Dec. 3. Indef. 
Pryor's, Arthur, Band: (Boysl Palm Park) 

Miami, Fla., indef. 
Sacco's. Thomas: (Gem) Cairo. Ill., Hot. T, 

Indef. 

Minn., 2; Clereland 3; Mankato 4; Butter¬ 
field 6; Comfrey 7; Bussell 8. 

Braden's Dtya of '61, Findley Braden, mgr.: 
Annville. Pa., 1-2. 

Bragg's, (^rge M., Tanderille Circus: Solan, 
'K'Lif:°^*rneiVi<vvik Seattle Harmony Eingt: ((Yystal Palaco Ball _ 4; Athena 6-lL 

Di,ey, Lena. A Her Kandy kida. (Englewood) Room) ('bicago Jan 18 indef Brush, Edwin: Gurnee. 111., 1; I 
Cklctgo 30-Feb. 4; (Garrick) 9t. Loul. 6- “‘"K® v.Moata Ga , 12-18. Hinckley 3; Northboro, I’a.. *6; 

V— trt. Tboma'a. Wit. Melody Boys: (^. of P. Temple) *: ^~'®:.,^® ' »: “ 
Fnlllea of New York; (Garrick) St. Louts 30 

Feb. 4; (Ceotory) Kansas City 6-11. 
Freach Frolics: iEmpire) Hoboken, N. J., 30 

Feb. 4; ((Vhen) Newi.nrf, N. T., 6-8; 
•Cohen) Ponghkeepale 9-11 

land: (I.y 

McClellan shows 
NOW BOOKING FOR 1922 

Will furrisb complete outfit for Dog and Pony Show 
Stockton 2; or try Show of merit. WANT Paimist and other le- 

Sidney 7; Cltimste Concesslona Rave Omcessloa outfits for sale, 
. . . __ Mondamin 10. “ 

Chandra A Co., J. J. Wilson, mgr.: (Scenic) 
Keene, N. H.. 30-Feb. 4; (Latchls) Brattle- .. 
boro, Tt.. 6-11. DONALD McGREGOR SHOWS 

or will rent to responatble parties. 
Oakley, Kansas City. Missouri. 

_ - ■ ___ « t, Address Uotel 
Kalimaino, Mich., Feb. 3. indef. 

Twentieth Century Boys, Paul B. Oosa, mgr.: 
Jackaonrllle, Fla., Dec. 23. indef. tv. . i , - -- 

’Ictor’a James F. • (Alhambn) Breckaorldga. _ ®**]i “• lo<llhh*P®‘l6« 1'4. WANT Boxers and Wrestlers for Athletic Show. Also 
Tex (nief Horsemen. L. E. Pond, mgr., L, B. Manoly. Coocesalons. Address JORN BOWE. Manager. Har- 

mus. dir.: (Jefferson) Roanoke, Va., 30-Feb. 
4; Lexington 6-8; Staunton 9-11. 

p»r. Kar sas. R-'x 285. Ofr^frnm J(OriaD(|^)(Lyr^c)^N^wa^k^ N. 30- victor'V John F.: (Palace) Breckenridge, Tts.. „ „ „ 

Hcrty Burly:'^(Centn^‘)''Kansas CBy .30-re^ Wrideroeyer Saxophone Orch.; Richmond, Va.. McMAHON SHOWS Wwte Ha^ 
^ open week 6-11: (Gayety) Mlnne.poll. l; Petersburg 2; Norfolk 3: Su^ xvr,:5u.^= w.iUn Show, Pit Show pSfo7m ‘ SlmwsTTddllU 

mouth 7-S; Covington 9; Blacksburg lO-ll. U-18. 
Jan Babies: (Gayety) Loularille .20-Peb. 4; open 

week 6-11; Banduaky, O.. 16; Elyria 17; 
Lorain 18. BfINSTRELS 

Hawaiian Serenadere, V. D. Daniels, mgr.: Hel- 
ller, Ky.. 1; Wayland 2; Garrett 3; Pike- 
Tllle 4; Ashland 6; Stone 7. 

POST OFFICE BOX 556. Nebraska City. Nebraska. 

HeYmrAatry, Magicl^no; H.) Weat Bend. FRANK J. MURPHY SHOWS Shows and Con- 
ilooa Season 1922. Add^f^8s 312 West 48th Street. 

(Bialto) Eldorado, New York. Phone, Longacre 3830. 

(Academy) Fill River. Ma**., 9-11. 
Xwte Carlo Girls: (Academy) Fall Rlrer, 

Maif., 2-4: (Majestic) (tcrantoa. Pa.. 6-11. 
Miia New York. Jr.; (Park) Utira. N. Y.. 

(8u5V^*oSw.Sdir.*'N! SIEGRIST &. SILBON SHOWS 
Now booking Shows and Conoeatioos for seiaon 1922. 

(New Gayety) Plcber, Address lAK'K BOX 36. Packers SuUon. Kansas City. 
Herbert's. Joe. C."; Chicago. HI.. .WFeb. S: Ok.. Jan. 30. Indef. Kansas. 

Psrls 6: lIooT>e*ton 7: l*axton S; Ottawa 9; Modem Sbowa, O. C. Loomia, mgr.: Montrose. 
Geneseo 10; Clinton. _ Ma. ^Feb. 4; A^leton 6-11. THE SMITH GREATER SHOWS 

24: •on. algbtire 6-11 (Enilew,^) oilcago Wewri C. SMITH. Manager. Now m.klng contracu for 
18 18. ' • den. Alt. 1: Blralnghsm 24. ^Ima 6. phU T^rin.. 30-Fet>. 4. (SUr) Shreveport, ^01922. Address Box 415 Suffolk, Virginia. 

Montgomery 7; Greenville 8; MoMla 9; 
Meridian, MiKS., 10; Jackson 11. 

Welch. Fmmett: (Dumont) Pblladtlphia, Pa.. 

Pifltlan nirto: Randn«ky. O., 2- Elyria 8; 
Lorain 4; (Empire) aereland 6-11. 

Pa«alng Review; (Fmpirri Cleveland 30-Feb. 4; 
Unlontowa. Pa., 6: Comherland. Md.. 7; Wll- 
lliBvport. Pa., 9; Lanrarier 10; York 11. 

Pare Makers: WlIllara*port. Pa., Feb 2; 

6-*ll^**^^ 3; Tot'd 4; (Playhouse) Baltimore 

Pell Mel); (PUyhouae) Baltimore 30-Feb. 4; 
• Hnward) Waeblncton 6-11. 

Breakere: (Plata) Springfield, Maaa., 
90 Feb. 4; liloward) Boston 6-11. 

eeme Show: 1 Howard) Washington 30-Peb 4 

(kept 17. lnl*f. 
White. lAsses. Spaeth A Co., mgre.: Texarkana. 

Tex., 1; Paris 2. 

BAZAARS—Indoor Shows 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

La.. 6-lL 
Prince All Mona A Co.: Fairmont, W. Va., 30- 

Feb. 4. 
Bajab Raboid Ca. George W. Johnston, mgr.: SOL’S UNITED SHOWS 

Sebel Richards-Shear Theaters) New Orleans, jtow booking Shows and ConcvMloni for Season «< 
La.. 23 Feb. 15 

Ripley's. Geo. W.. Vanderillo Picturea: Strat 
ford. N. Y., 30-reb, 4. 

Thurston ■ - — 

Columbus. O., 6-11. 
Turtle, Wm. C.. Magician: Peoria, Ill., 6. 
Vierra'a Hawailans. Jaa. H. Pickard, mgr.: 

Albany. Ga., 1-3; Cairo 4; Pelham 6; Tbomaa 

1922. P. 0. BOX 272. Metropolis. lUlnola. 

■ V. .. WWW. K ifv-eek STARLIGHT SHOWS 
*“v?’ \)!rlh ’4“*<HaVt21/i) WANTED—General Agent. Few Wheels and Grind 

Wheeling. W. Va.. 30-Feb. 4; (Hartman) g^^es open. Show opeoi early ki April. J. J. 
8TKBWB^jryKoom501^431Wd2JiN;YClg. 

Now Bookinf Attractions and Concessions 
rille 7; Valdosta 8; Madiaon, Fla., 9; Lake for aeasoo 1922. VEAL BROS.' SHOWS, Box 112. 
City 16: Starke 11. Valdoeta. Georgia. 

WHliama, O. Homer, Mental Myitle: Chicago, 
indef. WORLD’S STANDARD SHOWS 

NOW BOOKING SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS. 
Suita 703-704. 70 1 7th Avenua. New York. 

. . . _ .........B..-., ,n/-rv-v ■■ Agee'a All-Star Cirrus; MinDeapolia, Minn., 
J^entowh, Pa., g; Easton 7; Reading 8: SO Feb. 4; Omaha. Neb.. 6 11. 
Trfoton. S. J,, 0-H. Almat Temple Shrine Fair, ronTontlon Hall, 

Social PDitlea; (Oayety) MtnneaooUa SO-FM*. Waahington. D. C . March 6-18. John J. P. 
4; (Oayety) Milwaukee 6-11. Mullane, mgr.. 610 Continental Trust Bldg. mun. 

widri of Mirth: One nightere ^Feb. 4* (Enale. -'merlran Legion A Veterans of Forrlgn Ware 2angar. the Myttlc: New York City, Indef. 
■vwd) Cblrigo 6-11. ' ' ** Flrwt lleun im A Mardl (Jraa. O'Brien Bros., 

burlesque booking company '^7.;Vr7.“m^rY"YiiV7’rV''\" CIRCUS AND WILD WEST 2EIDMAN & POLLIE EXPOSITION SHOWS 
CIRCUIT Ansar Temple Shrine Cirrus. Arthur Diris. dir. ("OUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH conr«.rion, for .ea-wm 1922 

A gen. mgr.; State Armory. Springfield. HI.. THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY address ZBIDMAN A POLLIE EXPOSITION 
J^lrl of Otyety: (Rtmr) Rraoklm RfWPnK 4. March 2-11. MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) SHOWS. Office. 521 Kanawha SL. Charleston. W. Va. 
^6** Puts: (Otywty) Brooklyn SO-Kk-la «. Automobile A Industrial Show. atiA*. Police Bm- Montana Belle Showra, C. G. Ballantyne, mgr.: 

fT?. ‘Byoo) PWlndelphi. 30- A”®-; ADDITIONAL ROUTES 

*’ 1®*^**^! Bgltlmore 30-Ppb. Trades A Labor Council Indoor Circus CARNIVAL OOMPANUB (Socstved Too Late for OlasslicAtlon) 

Hrwn Sesna, (Capitol) W.riilngton 30-Feb. 4. ^ C^- (MUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH ^ ^, k un 
til ^ ^ ' THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY CMshmtn, Bert & Geneva: Leesbnrg, FU., 30- 

YtAHma Sl JXTI. Jaayjuv - x -a Cle Weak. MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) Pfeb. 4- 
BANDS A orchestras ington Gardens, Washington, fa.. Feb. 6-11; Central ^States Shows: Tidewater. FU., 30- Greensboro, N. O.. 

column SHOULD REACH * 
OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

NAMvLt^ PUBLICATION. PER. 
llll4tVrea“r“5E*J'* not BE PUB- aiSREO FREE OF CHARGE.) 

Orlr^"***‘T*'’*^'*■’ Vaughn, mgr.; ..... ... . .. 

01o£ M«e«m'"r P.'Horne, mgr.; AkiOB. O.. A. (^^Sk)ai?)*‘wikU.^"ri!: 

New^n’i Toddle Kings; (8. B. Capital) Imloor Bazaar. Amsterdam. N. Y., Fab. 4-lL Scott's. C. D.. Greater Sbowa: BennetUrille, Quinn. Jack & Teddy: (Krelse) OharlestMi, W, 
’“•j “''Gl March 26. IV I,. Venner. mer 8. C.. 3(Vreb. 4. Va., .80-Feb. 4. 

Davlv.. . Jataee Band: (0. IL) Kodet'a Harlem Mu.eum. 180 to 156 B. iMth Stnible * Holliday Sbowa; New BrtunfeU. Tex., Reid. BUly, PUyera: Monon, lod., 2-4; Cnlyet 
•'•vrnport. It., jtn. 12. indef. -- ‘ St.. New York City. Indef. S(VFeb. 4. 6-8. 
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IF YOU ARE A LIVE WIRE CONCESSIONAIRE, On ACOUAINTEB WITN IIS AT ONCE 

# 
PRIZE \\ 
IN EVERY V) 
PACKAGE W 

'TOL 
, CPr CCW^.CT^01^S — 

CrNTT^Zy COArCJES^FTOAr ;SUP/*Z.'y ctx. 
MA/^urACTiMten g o/sremurors-coiKistfOi/^ n/PMAgo, 

JSATMOK -e-' BJ^.A7>fDS / 

We want you to handle our wonderful prize money getting packages 
which sell at 10 cents—our price to you is only 

^$50.00 Per Thousand Packages 
Ail packages are put up in cartons of 250 each, and the price is no higher in smaller or 

—larger quantities. We are enclosing in every package priaes that cannot be beat. Our 
- ballys, of which you get 25 with every 250 packages, are wonderful. We give a genuine 

Gillette Raaor, Gent’s Watch, Ladies' Silk Hose, and the balance are all just great win* 
ners; in fact, everybody is plea^ with our package, which also contain a circular adver* 

-4 tising o^ Chocolates and Bonbons, and your customers get handsome premiums free 
%fiSSo/ candy from us. and after wo get their order, which we don’t fill unless we get 

/ your name on our order blanks, then we tend you W conta on oaeh ordor we get, 
which is Just like picking up money for you. 

_It ordei to get yoa otartod with ns at onoo, wo will glvs 
a a^.«a^ obrulutely froe with your Snrt order, ao mstWer now 

Urge or how smsU. oards, lettcrheode and envelopes, MO «< •neh. printed with 
your own odrertisemer.t, freo of choigo. 

Send in your order at once. A deposit of $10.00 required on att 
orders. We pay all express charges. 

UNITED CONCESSION SUPPLY CO., 115 Nassau St.. New York 

GN. 7I7.-The Breweta Autom^tle Revolver. Anier* 
inn mike. Shoot, r ahou of .22 caliber C.d fW 
eumuolUon. In blue fUUb. Eacli.>. ♦w.W 

GN. 7II—Blue Steel. High-Grade Autamatic Re¬ 
volver. U calther. Sh.*ou T umea. CC AA 
special Redu ed. Each. aO.UU 

GN. 721—Breik-0»en Revolver. Blue, with aafety. 
li-^hot. .22 aitd .28 cellber. CC AA 
SPECIAL. Each. aO.UU 

GN. 731—“Gece” .22 CaMber. Bolt Actioe CA oc 
Rifle. SPECIAU Each. 

RA. 49/13—Geneva American-Made Rsiora. White 
atid black baudlea In uuaLtlUca. CO 

RA. 40/14—Imported Gereian Ranra. lu C4 TC 
Quantities Dozen . al.lu 

Write ua for prkca cn Broadway %iiic Chickeoi, 
with featbera. 
^ 21-Pltca Manicure Sets, g QQ 

Big Sceciala in Beaded Baza CombinatloD Bill- 
hooka. Needle Booki, Veat 1‘ocket Safety Raiora 
Glaaa Cutter Kniret. Oprra Olaaaea and tnou- 
•anda of other a[>eclal Iteina. Write for our latest 
Bullftlo No. T7. just off the preaa. If aamrie fa re- 
QueRed by parcel post. liul»ae 2Sc extra for poat- 
age. No goods abip[>ed without a depotiL 

M. GERBER, 
Wheleaaio iewelry. Cutlery and Sporting Geodt. 

805 Market Street. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

Before Bu^ng: your Knife, 
Candy and other Sales Boards 
send'for our Catalogue and 

[learn how to sare money. 
J'HECHT, COHEN & CO. 
^ 101.205 W. Maaiaoa St 

. CHICAGO, ILL. 

IY •Thw House Fhref 

Golden Bee 
Chocolates 
FOR FLASHY DISPLAYS 

QUALITY CANDY 

Write for Special Prices. 

THEODORE BROS. CHOCOLATE CO. 
Tarioc mi Fhm, XT. WUIt, MO. 

Completa With 1200.Hole lOo Saleaboard, or 2S00-Hole 5c Board 

S $1.00 BILLS. IN LEATHER CA*E. 2 HIGH-GRADE GENTS' WATCHES. 
2 GOLD-PLATED KNIVES AND CHAINS. 2 PLAYING CARDS. IN CASE. 
1 ELGIN CIGARETTE CASE. 2 DURHAM DUPLEX RAZORB 
2 STERLING BAR PINS. 2 REDMANOL CIGARETTE HOLDERS. 

I 115.00 BRIAR. REDMANOL STEM, PIPE SET. , 

We win ibip this aaeortmant opoD receipt et $5.00 In ctih. btlanoe C. O. D. 

MOE LEVIN & CO.g 180 N. Wabash Ave.. CHICAGO. ILL. 
(FesteM Seithii SnIeabcarda ea Earth.) EaUbllthed 1907. 

WaiTE POB OUB ILLUSTRATED CIRCULARS OP COMPLETE BALESUOARD ASSORTMEsTB. 

lylARAIIAII fw the Doll Tra'ie la Our 8i<e<ii1ty. 
iviHllHlgVW We are rradr »‘*h a large stock ofl 
tMorted oolort at naoet reaaoraLle price. BOTAL 
FEATHER TRIMMINO CO.. Vauxhall New Jersey. 

Novehiet, 
Speeialtitt, 
Ele. 

Ne. M Heavy Bal- 
leena Per Oroaa. .$ t.4B 

No. Te Xhtn Heavy 
Traaepanot O a a 
Balloons Per Or . 8.78 

Ha 19d Utneter Bal- 
laona Per Oroee.. 8Jt 

ne ai.d Tongue 
Balia Per Omce.. 7.00 

lArye Plying Birds 
Per Otoes . d.OO 

Ifuilcal Novelty Km- 
aooa. Per Oroee.. BOO 
We euppiy Oaa and Oat 

FUlers for Sl'laf Balkioaa 
at Lowest Prloea 

We cany a full line tt food ealaMn Newttw. 
8^ fee e«r CeuMg. Itle Ine. 
Sfib wHh order, belanee C. O. D. 

Me K. BRODY 

1111.1111 ta HahlMd SL, - . CMICAM 

45c Each 
Bbck Auto Leathei Con- 
binitio.1 Shopping Bifs 
12 X 17 INCHES, EVEBY 

ONE GUABANTEEO 
Pint quality. NO SECONDS. Wright $ oa 

Ne. 52 NOW $6.00 Dei.; $45.00 eer 100. 
Na. 90. Better Graje. Wt.. 13 eg., %JM Oet.; 

$32.00 eer 100. 
SuPPlee. T9e ea.'h. or both sent on reedpt 

CRYSTAL NOVELTY CO^ 
4M Nerth Clerk St.. CHICAtO. 

iiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniniiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.: 

1 QUEEN CITY SHOWS I 
= WHAT WE OWN—Parker Carouselle, Big Ell. 100-foot Pit Shov/, Snake 5 
“ Show, Ishklbibbles. Have extra tops. Want Shows that don't contlicL 5 
= Have good opening for Concessions. No exclusives. Only limited num* = 
S her will be carried. Show opens Tuesday, February 28th, at Burbank, 3 
ZZ under American Legion; Oxnard, week March 6th; Ventura, week M:irch := 
^ 13th; Fillmore, week March 20th; all In California. Where do we go ^ 
ZZ from there? Write, we will tell you. Address S 
^ WINTER QUARTERS, 1432 North Spring Street, Los Angeles, California. ^ 
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirr; 

MILLER’S MIDWAY SHOWS 
Wni book any moatj gettkig Show, with or mlthout your own outfit What have you? WANT Managrr 
for Atldetic Show. Joe Ferauwa, write. WANTED—Help for Cuod rman Wheel aijd Parker Swiug. CAN 
PLACE Mualcal Comedy, tlao Hawaiian Bhnw ard Danctra. Plano Player and Drummer. Coucwalci.e 
all op«i except Cjok Uouae arid Juice. CAN PLACE uaeful Carnival People In aU departnaenta. If you 
are not placed, writ*. Wanted to hear from the following peoplw: Boat Tutoar. lilUan Duffy, Louta 
D&Uag, hunt Haag. WtIU. WANTED TO BUT—30x50 TeoL 

F. W. MILLER, 120 Waft Wathlaftua tt, OklahoMi dty. Okithomi. 

MILLER BROS.’ SHOWS 
OPENING PENSACOU MARDI GRAS CELEBRATION, FEBRUARY 21st to 2tth 
Want Eli Wheel, with or without wagons. Will book same. One more Fea* 
ture Show. Concensions, all kinds. Colored performers and Mualclana. All 
address MILLER BROS.’ SHOWS, Box 1420. Panaacola, Fla. 

^ ThlaHaahuit- 
•r OutSt etB ba 
OTTTtad « a a 
a Uckat at ka^ 
■we A flaa^ 
MDltary enm 

Write for parUraltrs In maid U Ihm flsfl 
money making akil] gamw. 

WILLIAMS AMUSEMENT DEVICE CG 
3047.53 Larimer Strwt Daaver. CitA 

WANT TO BUY 
ELI FERRIS WHEEL 

OR 

CONDERMAN 
STCINBCRS. _ ,, y 

2201 Llaeola Plaeo. Far Recktway. N^ 

Atttiilba, MariiGlaM SBiMkoad Met, Sfocitli. 
Eamoad Indlau lilanketo. abe OIxTS. Caae W* 
of 80. $2.iS. Iteaom Indian BlankeU. M»e 
bound ediea $3.85 MCh. Aak for our 
InJtao BlanktC 30% irool. alia 70x88. 
eclgea, $8.00 eath. Terma: 35* d»PoMt ^Ih ortrf. 
bal. 6. O. D. II. HTMAN A CO.. 35$ W. Madia* 

LOOKI BIG PROPOSITION! L®®*' 

RUBBER COMPOSITION BELTS 
Wantluf aatott In all parta of 
Jobbeia and our prlrea are right Bwd fw p^_ 
aitiflo. Bend one dollar and we will 1*0 »*■ 
ptes pMpald. U> aU parta ot eountry. 
LED UPPA. m Bs. Daartars BL. Chlaaga. Ill- 

II 
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"BANKRUPT SALP' 
‘*Sho%vmen Take Notice!” Having purchaaed the Bankrupt Stock 
of The Primo Light & Mfg. Co., of 3849 Olive St., St Louis, Mo. 

OFFEIR FOR SALfl 

28 No. 29 TWO-MANTLE ARC LAMPS 
27 No. 11 ONE-MANTLE ARC LAMPS 

And Many Other Lamps and Machines. Write for Quotations. 
Addrcra all communicationa to the 

WINDHORST SUPPLY COMPANY, 

The Original 

WM. A. ROGERS 
26-Piece 

Silverware 
Set 

YATES PATTERN 

mn 
IJeach 

Unsinai Knives Stimped Wm. A. Rogers. 
In lots of less than 12 sets, $3.25 each 

Boxes, as Illustrated, 50 cents each 
Orders for samples must be paid in advance. 

Please include parcel poet chargee. 

C. E. TAYLOR CO. 
245 W. 55th Street, - • NEW YORK CITY 

Write for Catalog IFith Neve Prices 

I WILL BUY OR WILL CONTRACT 
Three rides—Carrousel, Ferris WTieel and S\^’ings. If you 
have one or all of these rides for sale, state model, year 

and make, also lowest cash price. 

Carl F. Mayer, St. Francis Hotel, Newark, N. J. 

TheR0BERT$0II&JElMIlieS SHOWS 
OPEN EARLY IN APRIL. BIO TOWN. BOOD BUSINESS. 

W# own cnr own Mrn7-0o-Rowid tnd Forrri WheoL Atmtjt mow and open Ifondtr. Twrntt 
W«^ out of twrnty-tlx laat iriaaB. rndar ttron< auarkw. CONCESSION UBN. PLEASE NOTE 
—chart# ttralatit coomalom. No llpi At ooi blatnt affaire your ooncraalona are aame rrtea. 
No exctailra. but Cook Boum and lul^ whtoli are told. Will leli ei. on Blankrta. Pilmlat. 
Bukria itollik Sllrrr or anjr aralabt Coaeeotloo wanted. SUOW MEN—If yon want to get with 
a real thow that play# real ipota, wrlta at onoa. CAN VSB a food Walk Thmniah Show or any 
one except AtUctlc CAN C8E ctlbac Aatoplano Swim or any other Bide. WII make easy pet- 
renL AJdreta C. L. JENNIN6S. Spriaavllla. New Yark. ININ6S. Spriaavllla. New Yark. 

*»"™ LLHETH SHOWS ■»"“ 
Society CIrma or any other large show that we can fettnre. Hire beantlfully hand- 

J, ** *. Wagon Pront for aaroe. CAN PLACE experienced Chorui Glrla. alto experienced Ctr- 
ui-nv- Motordrome Rliltrf, male and female. Plantation Performers. Aildreaa ED. 
Tio ' ..M* Moberly. MUaourl. Pollawma Con<-ewtloni open: Silk Shlrta. Silk Ptraaola. Pltch- 
iiu-iou-ttio, ll.iop-La. Japanrse Baskete, Dart Oallery, Pillows Pop-’Em-ln. Ball aamca. Address 

[ HETH, Manager L. J. Heth Shows,P.O. Bok 27, East St. Louis, III. 

Oh, Boys, What a Sensational Clean-Up! 
$ 1922 SILK KNIT TIES $ 1922 

If rooo.ooo SOLO in new YORK IN ONE WEEK. 
huxtlltf Silk Knit Tlet yon are dridt Itlgxrr than the Fiber Itelt^ and yoo knosr how big 

hujy. Htart now and art your eliate of tbta eaxy money. Send $3.2S today tor a 
staple dates. atHeted. Umet iou. U« 00. to rrrrybody. 
-STANDARD KNIT NOVELTY CO.. ISS Maatagua S«.. Brooklya. Naw York. 

2I.PIECE DU BARRY FRENCH 
IVORY MANICURE SET *1 SB Ceeh 
(la Dozaa Lott) «I.Z9 CXII 
ConUUis all necetaan plecet. kichidlng 
large polltbed nail nipper. Each set In 
leatberetto roU-up cate. In aaaorted 
eolora. 

*07.00 

Li — GROSS 
JUST RECEIVED 1,000 GROSS 

Famous Combination 7 T Glasses 
Whito Celluloid Framos 
SAMPLE DOZEN $2.75 

WE HAVE ON HAND FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY: 
Imported Garmao Opera Glattta. Dozen.$ 4.80 
Imported Photo Cigarette Cataa. Dozen. 1.80 
5-lis-l Tool Satf. Dozen. 2.25 

Imported Nioktied Vott Pocket Razora. Oazta. 3,00 
Imported Paacii Sharpaaert. Dozen. SO 
Larto Elafcorata Beaded Bagt. With Framtt. Dazaa... ss!oo 
Alao Vazloug Other Itema far Saletbaard tad PraailuB Utera. 

25% Depoalt Must accompany all ordera. 

HOUSE OF HEIMAN J. HERSKOVITZ 
86 BOWERY NEW YORK CITY 

Salesboard Operators! 
SOlO.ftlLED 
FOUNTAIN PEN 
AND PENCIL 
combination 
SET. I4K. 
GOLD PEN, 
NEWEST IM- 
PROVED 
PROPEL AND 
REPEL PENCIL. 
IN HANDSOME 
PLUSH 
COVERED AND 
LItED BOX. 
STYLE 211. 
PRICE. S3A0. 

SAME QUALITY 
SET. LADIES’ 
SIZE. IN 
PAPER BOX. 
STYLE 203. 
PRICE. 82.75. 

SAME PEN AND 
BOX AS STYLE 
211 GOLD 
PLATED PENCIL, 
PROPEL ONLY. 
STYLE 201. 
PRICE. $2.50. 

A COJCFLEtB UNB FOB SALKS BOABD. CABXIYAL AXD FAIR OPEBATOBS. 

FAIR TRADING CO., Ino. 
MAX GOODMAN, Btatnii Maaagar, 

133 Fifth Avenue (Stuyvesant 2675) New York City 

$5.00—14 Regular Real Art Knives—$5.00 
SALE WILL CONTINUE UNTIL 

MARCH I, BECAUSE OF BIG 
DEMAND. 

SOO-Ebla Board for AMOrtment, $1.00 
btr4, 

5% dtaoaunt allowed oa 25 aeta or 
more at one time. Thla tUsootmt on 
Boazda also. 

EVERY KNIFE BRASS LINED, 
NICKEL SILVER BOLSTERED, WITlI 
PLADES MADE FROM REAL STEEL. 
REAL ATTRACTIVE ART PHOTOS 

ON HANDLES._ 

Ton don't hare to boy big quantity 
to get this price—buy what you need 
only. 

Write for new price list and do. 
tcrlpttea circular, dust off the pren. 
12 different kinds of Assortments to se¬ 
lect from. 

neeSLDEirRiiLE CUTLERY 
CUMPANY 

212 N. Sheldon Street, 
Chicago, IIL, Dept No. 1 

COOK HOUSE MEN ]< ATTENTION! 
It OasoUno Stooes. Tm Bumon. Jumbo Bumen. Tanks, Pump^ 
I nollow Wire, Oasollno lanterns. Mxntlee, TDrohes. fte. 1^^ 
I -- 18x20 Orlddlo .$14.00 ■ 
H GRIDDLES. ALL SIZES Our OrlddiM are made of beary I 
II AND PRICES. boticr Iron. Corners welded. Leak- ■ 

III ■ ' ■ -proof. If you need any of these M 
H goods at once don't atop to wrllo. bat WIBE your order to- 

(ether with deposit of >4 eaah. Wo hare these goods in stock 
and can make immediate ahipments. Write for oompleta 

OaL...85.75 price UaX. ^^^HAM LIGHT COMPANY. Oopt. 15. 330 W. 42d St. 

TTm Bumera. like 
eat. 4-tncb. .$4.25 
S-lnch .5.50 
Also Jumbo Burner 
(tor grarlty) .$4.75 
S-Way Tees.. 
Hollow Wire. 

Per foot... .0$ 
, New York City. 

FOR SALE CHEAP-Or Will Lease te Respeesible Party 
13-Car Show, now on the West Coast, Fully equipped with wagon fronts, two 

Riding Devices, flat wagons, etc. For particulars, address 
C. W. PARKER, Leavenworth, Kansas. 

AMERICAN LEGION CELEBRATION and GAU WEEK 
Feb. 20th to 2Sth—LAKE WORTH, FLA.—Feb. 20th to 25th 

Wanttd—A tWr bQk Mim ikown. Minattvl, Tm-lii-One. Platform mid Walk Thn» or other high-1 clrcoa for 180 mllas. ThU U a malite apoL Fim-elM Dtaa SOa 88$ M toodt vitt OS St ceas, 
AiuacOona. Also MaRp-Oo-Roiind and PerrU WhaaL OoBceaelona an open. Celebrattmi to I Six big days tad nlgbu. Addraao aU commimloaUoiio 1o ^ 

*0 •'*'<1 <m mato atraaso M.ooo popuiatian wtthls a radhit o8 atx miles to draw froea. Billed Ilka a| FRANK J. 8RADY, CbalrMaa at Oatalnllsaa Lake Wartb, Florlds. 
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Chocoiau 

ST.LOUIS.MO..U.S. A. 

l^^hocoiate5. 

FEBRUARY 4. 192? 

'SALESBOARD OPERATORS' 
LOOK AT THIS!!! 

DELICIOUS 

GOLDEN BROWN 
MILK CHOCOLATES 

PACKED IN OUR SIX FASTEST SELLING DEALS 

42 Boxes 
500-Hole Satetanl Fne 

33 Boxes 
SOOHoleSalesboard Free 
2ft—35e Boxes. U i|» A 1*0 
ft—Ho Boxes. u Ifll.nU 
J—7Se Boxes. Z XM 
2—II.2S Boxso. U JIlJ— 
I—$2.M Box. fl. 
I—M.OO Box. “ 

BRINGS IN $40.00 

8 H 0.50 
I—H.Oft Bw. 1 * 

BRINGS IN $60.00 

46 Boxes 
600-Hole Satesboard Free 

20 Boxes 
500-Hole Salesboard Free 

i^7.S4 Bsk. * 

BRINGS IN $60.00 BRINGS IN $25.00 

36 Boxes 
1,000-HeleSalesbovd Free 

ALL CHERRIES 

49 Boxes 
1,200-Hole Salesboard Free 
3»-SS« B«tss. » \4 p fin 
10—7Se Boxes. U ▼ | |%.UU 
ft—«I.2S Bexs^ - I _lr- 
ft—t2.M Bsxsft. >• I V 
1—17.00 Bsx. d 

BRINGS IN $60.00 
BRINGS IN $60.00 

PACKED IN 

BROWN-BUILT-BOXES 
lithographed in six colors and heavily embossed, using many of the old favorite designs, 

as well as a number of new ones. 
BY ORDERING THESE ASSORTMENTS FROM YOUR CLOSEST JOBBER YOU WILL SAVE 

MANY DOLLARS IN FREIGHT OR EXPRESS CHARGES 

Half cash with order, balance C 0. D. 

Priest 11% Adfiboad ia PUaMato aad Ptitfi Ead _ ^ ^ m ^ Writo to tho Homo Offleo for Fw rnettiwyoAaoRNiaBnnawpHwiro-uwi Sampl# «# our Chooototofc 

N. 23»IP 
fOLLOWINO JO 

New Orleans, La., 
Wm. M. Priest, 
2811 Constance St. 

Huntington, W. Va., 
Bates Bros., 
Cor. 20th St. and 5th Att. 

La Crosse, Wis., 
Iowa Novelty Co. 

St. Louis, Mo., 
St. Louis Chocolate Co., 
410 N. 23d St. 

Chicago, Ill., ( 
J. J. Howard, 
617 S. Dearborn St., 

^ Milwaukee, Wis., 
a Minute Supply Co., 

2001 Vliet St. 

Cincinnati, Ohio, 
Alisto Manufacturing Co., 
1446 Walnut St. 

Terre Haute, Ind. 
Levin Bros. 

Cedar Rapids, la., 
Iowa Novelty Co„| 
516 Mullin Bldg. 

Pittsburgh, Pa., 
Vixman & Pearlman, 
620 Penn Ave. 

New York, 
Aluminum Sales Co., 

-8667 107th St., 
Richmond Hill, Long Island. 

Kansas City, Mo. 
Western Show Propertisa Co. 
518 Delaware St. 
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MOVIE STAR 
rnc Qcccn^cs 

Genuine Leather Traveling Bag 

LITTLE WOHDERLiGHtS 

f UARY 4^ 1922 

BALLOONS 
& NOVELTIES 

—novelties,-— 

A^-'^HBAVT^TKA'^SPARrojT 
m i-ooNS. printed with »»»orted 

J! vtl-roijoR injto ’ and' 'dnc'l* * 

,^',1 IllA HBAVY TRANSPARENT 
" ATiV liALl.OONS. GroM.4.1 

.lilsSTER BALLOONS (8p«-l»l» 

so' w ' \ssT. 'air "balloons' 

Na*i:o:■ 'ASST.'' 'air ' 'baiIoons "(8^ 

uSn " 'Biidiu'M ""8Qb'AwkEiii 

«AT ’ ’M>Mr'TBIXjiuM""8'6uAWkBRS 
,« u flroM ...*• 

«*■ , .IS ‘KKEO STIPK8. Otom. . 
Cl . .s .liKI.'OWS El'll .•• 
Sie I'YIN'* BALUWN8 with ^ 
® Kr Frither* ind OUm B»e» ^ 

11M1* I NO R a'b BITS.' "p'l-r' 'iViiw-A 
S',1.<L IMPORTED HARMONICAS. 

....111 Oroii# .y.lE 
nlvs.i, HI'XMNO TOTS lAnorted). ^ 

YKi.l ' >"■ 1 I NO BIRDS 'irlth' 'amL ' Color 

I An(:r <':'E Vkuxyw flyino mRDs" Or. ;! 
tTc. Y ''i'NKKS all Aart. Colora Or . 7. 
i'll..' l.l> l K\riIEH TICKLERS P« 100. I. 
LAK'ii: MISTACHB and tJOATBE. Oua 

Kur-'nir p« Oroaa Stela.A 
I tK.il' S.PIF, PAPER BLOW Ol TS. OroH J. 
tS K W B PAPER HORNS. Oroaa ... I. 
l5.m K \N'‘B PAPER HORNS Oroaa ... 4, 
iS-lll K W B PAPER SHAKER HORNS. ^ 

vrsir M, Nt>v FI.TY KAZoiW.' 'Oroia! ’..! 7 
AS-.ruED PAPER HATS. Oroaa.4 
a's-i (•iiNI ETH TI RES. Par 100.2 

.'.ST. COLOR CONFITTI. Par 

^OOZ. GET OUR CIRCULAR l^f 

5ALESBOARDS—BIG HIT W^/ 
600 Holes. 8 BaH Quality Plllawt.$ 8.00 
600 Halea. 12 BmI Quality Pillows. 11.50 Iff 

1000 Halea. 16 Beet Quality PfRowa. 15.00 I f 
I 1500 Heiaa. 71 Prizes. 20.00 Ilf 
1 10 Pillows. 36 Pennant*. 34 DoHk 1 If 
^ Leather Pillow. ■ 

COMIC PENNANTS (40Deirint) f 
DOGS—BEARS t1-25  tlfOO 
KIDS—GIRLIES t’Dox. ▼•‘Gross 

LOOK—POCKET PULL-CARD—LOOK 
M'lth Genuine Leatlier Pillow, 5U Pulls. Brings CO OC 
•*'>.00. Only . 

ALL PRIZES SHOWN IN COLORS ON BOARDS. 
We ship same day order received. FMr quick action wire 

iiuMicy and order. 

Western Art Leather Co^ TSbor‘’o^e?r'l"id,®“'-®' 

GAS BALLOONS 
Grass. 

No. TO Extra Heavy Transparent.$3.75 
No. 70 Extra Heavy Semi-Transparent.2.75 
No. 120 Extra Heavy Transparent.8.50 
No. 50 Extra Heavy Semi-Transparent.2.00 
No. 45 PaL Valve and SUck.400 
No. 40 Air Balloons. .75 
No. 125 Kewple. with Valve .740 
Reede .  40 

NOVELTIES 
Tambourines, assorted colors. .$10.00 
Wooden Rackets, double. S.7S 
Crickets or lAicust Snappers.90 
6-ln Paper Homs, wood mouthpicoe. 1.25 
Calliope Metal Wnilstle. wooden handle. 9.00 
Blowout. w(io<len muuthpiera and whistle.. 4.75 
Assorted Conlettl Tube, per 100. 2.50 
50-Ib. Rag As-orted Colored Confetti. 4,75 
Serpentines, asst, colors. 50 pkgs.. 1,000 

ro'U . 2.60 
FOR TWO DOLLARS we will mail above oom- 

Hole line. Including ten extra big •elUng Item*, 
postage paid. 

Terms: 60% with order. baUnos C. O. D. 

SHOULD BE VERY 
INTERESTING TO YOU 

^ RewYott 

We supply Gas and Gas Apparatus 
for Filling Balloons. 

Saifj fet Fsywun Sat 

CoLR w^pej*cit>;5i-’r 
- uT*^. 

vwG. PVff 
04<4w5^f* • I 

• • il I' 
■ 3/ 

made with our new saleshoard “MOVIE 
SHOW" The moat attractive and beautiful 
saleabuard we ever made. Printed in flve col¬ 
ors, reproducing an interior of a Movie Thea¬ 
ter. 

Sold complete wUb these 3 valuable pre¬ 
miums; 
I Genuine Cewhide English Travtiing Bag. 
I “La Tausca'* String of Pearls, in plush box. 
I 14-K.. G. F. Pan and Pencil Set, in plush 

hex. 

JOBBER.'! aNT> OPERATORS—Our price to 
ym. $15.00. and you pell to retailers for 
$23.00. JL’ST THINK. $8.00 profit on each 
sale, and flve sale* daily is a cinch. The 
retaihtr's profit is $20.50 on each deaL 

A word to the wise should be sufficient. 
Don’t waste time writing for particulars Send 
us I5IMEDIATELY $15.b0 (or 25% deposit 
If C. D. D.I. and secure a sample outfit. A 
week's salary can be made in a few hours' 
time, as we are offeriug you a non-competi¬ 
tive sa'eslioard deaL entirely dUTerent from 
the others 

I DONT HESITATE. BE THE FIRST IN 
YOUR TERRITORY 

50-LB. RAU a; 

5)“u! iiAr. conkett'l ' til' ■ ^iid' 'coiorp; 
Fpr H4t ..#*50 

AS- r COLOR BF.RPE.NTINB8 «50 Pkgs. to 
1 •;-) Tet l.uoo .2.75 

No Catakw. 
TEHM.'-I>NE half cash WITH OBDEB. 

J BALANCE C O. D. 

D ILRetiti.Inc. UIPtriiRovi, New York CUy 

Magical Goods < Stage Money 
Send for Free CataloR Today 

PRIVILEGE CAR SUPPLIES 
TRICK CARDS MAGIC DICE 

All Kinds Every Description 

HUNT & CO. 
Dept G, 1EIN. Wells St, Chieato, III. 

If You Ccin Tell It From a 
GENUINE DIAMOND Send It Back 

To pt. our lln xlilte MK.MCAN Dl.AMONl) closely 
rmr:.' - « , u;; e dia: ind with tame DAZ7.L1NU 
RllNItl'W FIRE, we will artid a Mlected 1 carat gem 
Id Ladi 'p' ' Su'.ltaire" Ring (Cat. price. $4 981 tor 
Half Price ta Intieducc, $2.t3, or lu Oenta' Heavy 
Tiwth K-.i'iitv Kiicg (Cat. price $6.28) fur $3.25. Our 
aurtt I2k Gold Filled m-niiiUngA Ol'AIlANTEEI) 
30 rE.lK.S. SEND NO MONEY. Just mall postcard 
at thie ad State sire. We will mall at once C. O. 
D. If i..'t pirttrd ritim In 2 days fur monty bark 
Nti hat Jan rhirtea Write for Free CataV'g ApentS 
teaetrd. MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING CO., 
Ospt NB. Lu Cruces, N. Max. (Bxclualve ODOtrollert 
Miiican DlamoLdal 

Dept 6,1028 Arch St, Philadelphia, Pa. 

SRECIAL-DOWISI AGAIIM 
13-in. Kewpie DoHb, beautiful finisli, witli Wig.$35.00 per 100 

Plain .-...$20.00 per 100 
Chinese Baskets, 5 in Nest. Best in the Market. Per Nest.$4.50 
We treat everybody alike. One-third deposit with order, balance C. O. D. 

WHOLESALE ONLY. 

BHMAH ADT 2704-6 Locust Street, 8T. LOUIS, MO. 
ItUlflHIl HBIB l#Uw_Telephone: Bomont 1220._ 

ratio AGENTS 
25 POUNDS. ■ too POUNDS. ■ 500 POUNDS AND UP. 

PRICE. I2',e PER LB. II PRICE, lie PER LB. ■ PRICE lOc PER LB. 
The pbpve prioea arc F. 0. B. Ft Wayna. Tanaa: Cash with erdar. or one-half cash, balance C. 0. D. These 
KiYms art bigh-trade aad rua aheut 80 t* tha peund. Graat for Give-Away GOODS. Order* filled same day 
received. SALESMEN. JOBBERS aad AGENTS WAKTED. H. J. MEYER 4 CO.. Box 380. Ft. Wayne. Ind. 

PUDL1N G GOLDSTEIN 
258 Bowery, Dept 25. New Yert ( for Silesboard and Premium Users 

FToy Balltani, Whi^ 
Cines, Blow Outs, Tick¬ 

lers, Horns, Mice, Bird Waf- 
blers, Jap Birds, Conietti, Flapi 
Fireworks and Decorations. 

Catalog Free 

Made of DuPont LratheretU’. with Bird of Paradise De- 
ai'*n tn 8 i'Okirs. trimmed with Gold Silk Fringe. 

kldn<grai&jti| Autoa. Trunks. Band Laaftajm. 
•ic. b| Tran»frr mHhod la Ih# pwyln# 
OttainfM of tha dsjr Great dofsand; no eiporl«ii<w 
Psceaiary c re etylee. ilM and rolotw U> telect 
rrnm ' a'll'd ah-mlng dealgna In exact em¬ 
ote and fulj partlnilarp free. 

1700 Ella St., 
Cincinnati, O. MOTORISTS’ ACCESSORIES CO. 

MANSFIELD, OHIO 
size of Circle, 36 Itiofie^ diameter and S.’arf 13x51 IncheA 

Send $2 50 for l«o .'Sample'*. 
PILLOW TOPS. Send $.5 00 for 5 a.-iurted samples. 

Fr.'e Ca uliv.; 

M. D. DREYFACH, 482 Brocme St., N. Y. City. BIG PROFITS 
3-iN-1 COMBINATIOK 

Tlan 1 Ri'r. I'ha*'’ 
Sh^rplii^ -M 
blji k }i»t4> leatlifT 

|^N0W-$6'OOKL 
Cross, $66-®®; Satnpla. T5t 

LEATHER PRODUCTS CO. 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

f IJI» p X r a lively new 

m.)»l evers- Popcorn 
Mar and the Ptiblle knows mat It produces a eur- 
paa.'.lngly flaw>re*l com rli-h and tender It triple* 
sabs and proflw. Write for full Information. If you 
want a sure. go«Hl living gel a T.AIX'O KKTTLB CORN 
POPPIHI a:.d hunt a stand Indoors or outdoor*. 

-rALBOT MFG. COMPANY. 
1317.10 St, . St. Louie. Mo. 

Best Workmanship—Prompt Service 
f ’’rhi* tit every ptirpEMbe. >Vc want yell- 

*i vrilflitura a,heir.we are n.a 
Miorur LilIU N'orsder DalahviM and JViMA 

U4U(.llBlu.ix>, ,52 |.8UIM.,T*n«Baale,la4 

awitrl II 
UriLB u* 167 W. Monroe Street. 

Oates, Cards, Heralds and Banners 
Stock Pictorial Paper for practi¬ 

cally every attraction. 

The Donaldson Lithe Co 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY 

.... ^..^POSITE CINCINNATI 

Complele. easily attai-hed. Sample. lOr. ROSEN A 
JA( DRY. 1126 lamgwood Ave.. Bronx. New York City. 
Teleihixie. Intervale 10485. 

WHAT YOU HAVE BEEN WANTING—Oazlng Cvya- 
tali, all the craze; very clear, smooth. hUbiy polished; 
2*4 Inches size. S3. Circulars of OcwiH Books FREE. 
STAR BOOK * NOVja.TT CO. IB) Camden. 
Now Jeruey. ' 

^ ON SALF-SBOARM AND SALES- 
D ASSORTMENT. Bend for clr- 

f |Now teuii d«’aU. 

PURITAN SALES CO. 
Fort Wayne, IndlOM. 
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66 ch kn 720 a 

Paris 

€ II williams 

reod jan aO 23 

793 

advertising manager 

Billboard Pub Co ClntlO., 

London and Paris factories are being speedily equipped both plants 

for the* manufacture of smiles and klesea and famous frozen sweets 

will be operating at high speed within sixty days International 

concesslonapies and showmen can now handle t^ese wonder packages 

In every civilized country australla Is ne^t an leaving for Berlin 

Jany 23 good luck 

Sidney G Anschell 

N« ta^vlry rMpeotlng this acmBe mb b« attendMi to witbeot tbo prodootloo of tbio paper. Repetitieoa of doabtful worda sboold bt obtoiaod 
IbroBi'b tbe Coapaoy'a efBoct, aad aot by DIRECT appIlMtloo to tbc acadcr. 

SEND FOR OUR NEW CATALOGUE! 

“FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS” 
$55.00 Per Thousand Packages { TO ANY^RDfldT^Sf Th'e U. S. 
PACKED IN CARTONS OF 250 PACKAGES EACH AND SHIPPED IN ANY MULTIPLE OF THAT AMOUNT. 

rsio.oo DEPOSIT REQUESTED ON EACH THOUSAND ORDERED, j 

“SMILES AN' KISSES” 
$130.00' Per Thousand Packages! TO /5rrPO?NT**irfTHE^U. s. 
PACKED IN CARTONS OF 100 PACKAGES EACH AND SHIPPED IN ANY MULTIPLE OF THAT AMOUNT. 

$20.00 DEPOSIT REQUESTED ON EACH THOUSAND ORDERED. 

DOIM’X WRITE--WIRE I 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
2e 8ri<l 28 IVortli F^ranklln St. 

CANADIAN FACTORY: II I t-AiitHie 

314 Notri Dane West. MONTREAL, CANADA, IVJlU, IUL. l|27 Gates Avenue. BROOKLYN. N. Y. 
EASTERN OFFICES: 
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